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The Transl ator's

PREFACE.
THOUGH the great Utility of thofe medical Directions,

with which the following Treatife is thoroughly replenifhed,

will be fufficiently evident to every plain and fenfible Perufer of it

;

and its extraordinary Reception on the Continent is recited in the

very worthy Author's Preface
;
yet fomething, it fhould feem, may

be pertinently added, with regard to this Tranflation of it, by a
Perfon who has been ftriclly attentive to the Original : a Work,
whofe Purpofe was truly ncceffary and benevolent; as the Execu-
tion, in general, is very happily accomplished.

It will be felt-evident; I apprehend, to every difcerning Phyfl-

eiari; that a radical Knowledge of the Principles, and much Ex-
perience in the' Exercife of their Profcflion, were ncceffary to ac-

•ommodate fuch a Work to the Comprehenfion of thofe, for whom
it was more particularly calculated. Such Gentlemen mull ob-

ferve, that the certain Axiom of Nature 's curing Difeafes, which is

equally true in our Day, as it was in that of Hippociatks, fo

habitually animates this Treatife, as not to require the leaft par-

ticular Reference. This Eippocratic Truth as certain (though
much lefs fubjeel: to general Oblervation) as that Dileafe, or Age*
is finally prevalent overall fublunary Life, the moll attentive Phy-
ficians difcern the fooneft, the moft ingenuous readily confefs :

and hence fpring that wholefome Zeal and Severity, with which
Dr.TiSsoT encounters fuch Prejudices of poor illiterate Perfons,

as either oppofe, or very ignorantly precipitate, her Operations,

in her Attainment of Health. Thefe Prejudices indeed may feem,

from his Work, to be ftill more numerous, and perhaps gr offer

too, in SnuiferlanJ than among ourfelves ; though it is certain

there is but too much Room for the Application of his falutary

Cautions and Directions, even in this Capital ; and do\ibtlef> abun-

dantly more at a great Diftance from it. It may be very juftly

fuppofed, for o/tflnftance, that in moft of thofe Cafes in the fmall

Pocks, in which the Mother undertakes the Cure of her Child,

or confides it to a Nurfe, that Saffron, in a gxeater oriels Quan-
tity, and Sack or Mountain Whey, are generally ftill ufed in the

Sickling before Eruption ; to accelerate that very Eruption,

whofe gradual A\ pearance, about the fourth Day, from that of
Seizure inclufive, is fo favourable and promising to the Patient

;

and the Precipitation of which is often fo highly pernicious. Moft
of, or rather all, his other Cautions and Corrections feem equally

neceffary hc:v , as often as the Sick are fimilarly circumftanced,

under the different acute Difeafes in which he enjoins them.

a Without
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Without the le.ift Detraction however from our excellent Au-
thor, it may be admitted that a few others, in different Countries,

ir.ight have fufficient Abilities and Experience for the Production

©fa like Work, on the fame pood Plan. This, we find Dr. Hir-
z el, principal Phyfician of Zurich, had in Meditation, when the

pre en t Treatife appeared, which he thought had fo thoroughly

fulfilled his own Intention, that it prevented his attempting to

execute' it. But the great Difficulty confilted in discovering a

Phyiician, who, with equal Abilities, Reputation and Practice,

fhould be qualified with that much rarer Qualification, of caring fb

much more for the Health of thofe, who could never pay him for

it, than for his own Profit or Eafe, as to determine him to project

and to accouiplifh fo neceffary, and yet fo felf-denying a Work.
For as the Simplicity he propofed in the Style and Manner of it,

(by condefcending, in the plaineft Terms, to the humbleft Capa-
cities) obliged him to deprefs himfelf, by writing rather beneath

the former Treatifes, which had acquired him the Reputation of
medical Erudition, Reafoning and Elegance ; we find that the

Love of Fame itfclf, fo ftimulating even to many ingenuous Minds,
was as impotent as that of Wealth, to feduce him from fo benign,

fo generous a Purpofe. Though, upon Reflection, it is by no
Means ftrange to fee wife Men found their Rappinefs, which all

[however varioufly and even oppofitely] purfue, rather in Con-
fcience, than on Applaufe : and this naturally reminds us of that

celebrated Expreffion of Cato, or fome other excellent Antient,
" that he had rather be good, than be reputed fo."

However Angular fuch a Determination may now appear, tho
number of reputable medical Tranflators into different Lan-
guages, which this original Work has employed on the Conti-
tinent, makes it evident that real Merit will, fooner or later, have
a pretty general Influence ; and induce many to imitate that
Example, which they either could not, or did not, propofe. As
the truly modeft Author has profefledly difclaimed all Applaufe
on the Performance, and contented himfelf with hoping an Ex-
emption from Cenfure, through his Reader's Reflection on the
peculiar Circumftances and Addrefs of it ; well may his beft, his
faithfulieft Tranflators, whofe Merit and Pains muft be of a very
fecondary Degree to his own, reft fatisfied with a fimilar Exemp-
tion : efpecially when joined to the Pleafure, that muft refultfrom
a Confcioufnefs of their having endeavoured to extend the Bene-
fits of their Author's Treatife, to Multitudes of their own Coun-
try and Language.

For my own particular, when, after reading the Introduction
to the Work, and much of the Sequel, I had determined to trans-
late it ; to be as juft as poflible to the Author, and to his Englijh
Readers, I determined not to interpolate any Sentiment of my
own into the Text, nor to omit one Sentence of the Original,
which, befides its being Detraction in a literal Senfe, I thought
tnight imply it in its worft, its figurative one ; for which, there

was
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was no Room. To conform as fully as poflible to the Plainnefs

and Perfpicuity he propoied, I have been pretty often gbliged in

the anatomical Names of fome Parts, and fometimes of the Symp-
toms, as well as in fome pretty familiar, though not entirely po-

pular Words, to explain all fuch by the molt common Words I

have heard u fed for them ; as after mentioning the Dhiphragm, to

add, or Midriff— the Trachoea—or Windpipe—acrimonious, or very

jharp, and fo of many others. This may a little, though but a
Jittle, have extended the Tranflation beyond the Original ; as the

great Affinity between the French and Latin, and between the for-

mer and many Latin Words borrowed from the Creek, generally

makes the fame anatomical or medical Term, that is technical

with us, vernacular or common with them. But this uaavoidaMe
Tautology, which may be irklqme to many Ears, thofe medical

Readers, for whom it was not intended, will readily forgive,

from a Confideration of the general Addrefs of the Work : while

they reflect that a plain intelligible Style is effentially necelfary in

thofe Books, which wholly confilt of very uieful, and generally

interelting, Matter.

As many of the Notes of the Editor of Lystu, as I have retained

in this Verfion (this Tranflation being made from that Edition)

are fabferibed E. L. I have difpen'ed with feveral, fome, as evi-

dently 1 e is within Dr. Tissot's Plan, from tending to theorize,

however juftly or practically, where he mult have had his own
Reafons tor omitting to theorize: a few others, as manifestly

needlefs, from what the Author had either premifed, or fpeedily

Subjoined, on the very fame Circumltance : befides, a very few,

from their local Confinement to the Practice at Lyons, which lies

in a Climate fomewhat more different from our own than that of

Lanfanne. It is probable, neverrhelefs, I have retained a few more
of thofe Notes, than were necelfary in a profclfed Tranflation of

the original Work : but wherever [ have done this, I have gene-

rally fubjoined my Motive for it; of whatever Conference that

may appear to the Reader. I have retained all the Author's own
Notes, with his Name annexed to them; and wherever the 4n-

notator was uncertain to me, I have declared whofc Note I fup-

pofed it to be.

Such as 1 have added from my own Experience or Obfervation

are fubicribed K. to diltinguilh them from the former ; and that

the Demerit of any of them may neither be imputed to the learn-

ed Author, nor to that Editor. Their principal Recommenda-
tion, or x^pology is, that whatever Facts I have mentioned are

certainly true. I have endeavoured to be temperate in their Num-
ber and Length, and to imitate that ftrict Pertinence, which pre-

vails throughout the Author's Work. If any may have ever con-

defcended to consider my Way of Writing, they will conceive

this Re(traint has colt me at lealt as much Pains, as a further In-

dulgence of my own Conceptions could have done. The few

Prcicriptioas I have included in, feme of them, have been fo con-

ducted.
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ducted, as not to give the Readers the leaft Confufion with ro-

fpect to thofe, which the Author has giver; in his Table of Re-
medies, and which are referred to by numerical Figures, through-

out the Courfe of this Book.
The prcfent Edition of this Tranflation is taken from my feT

<Jbnd, but with the Addition of fome more Notes of my own,
which feorned to me material, befides a very few fuggefted by a

learned and experienced Friend, which I have adopted. A new
French Edition of this Work has lately appeared at Paris, though
not under Dr. Tissot's Direction; in which there are two or

three Chapters on as many chronical Difeafes ; but which our

Author, who confined his valuable Work folely to acute Dif-

eafes, had of courfe excluded from his Flan. Thefe we have

therefore, and we think very confidently, omitted to tranflate
;

as we deemed it rather improper and illiberal, to blend the Interr

polations of another Writer, (who is anonymous too) with Dr.
Tissot's original Work ; thefe Interpolations being on fuch Arr
tides too, as he had for excellent Reafons, which he fpecifies in

his own Preface, declined to treat of. Whether fuch Additions

then were ofneioufly made by any Volunteer Phyfician, or pro-

cured by a Bookfeller, doubtlefs the Intention was either to in-

creafe the intrinfic Value, 'or to extend the Sale of their new
Edition of the Avh au Pcuple : though it is much likelier thefe

Additions may chance to be read, more in Confequence of the

Merit of his original Work, than on that of their own ; in-

to which however I confefs I have very little enquired. But
whatever that Merit may prove, it was certainly a probable Ex-
pedient to introduce it ; notwithstanding the Ingraftment of thefe

Chapters gives them the Air of a Tumour or Excrefcence*.

The moderate Number of Dr. Tissot's Prefcriptions, in his

Table of Remedies, amounting but to feventy-one, and the Ap-
parent Simplicity of many of them, may poffibly difguft fome
Admirers of pompous and complex Prefcriptions. But his Re-
serve, in this important Re rpect, has been thoroughly confident
with his Notion of Nature's curing Difeafes ; which fuggefted to
Mm the firft, the effential Neceffity of cautioning his Readers a-

gaind doing, giving, or applying any thing, that might oppofe
her healing Operations (a mod capital Purpofe of his Work)
which important Point being gained, the mildett, the fimpledand
lead hazardous Remedies would often prove fufficient Affidants

to her. Neverthelefs, under more fevere and painful Conflicts,

he is not wanting to direct the mod potent and efficacious ones.

The Circumdancesof the poor Subjects of his medical Confidera-
tion, became alio a very natural Object to him ; and was in no

wife

* Th» additional Paragraph to the Tranlhtpv's former Prefare, favours him
Vv^vith an Opportunity of acknowledging his Obligations to the great Candour and

lulgence of the Public, in regard to his Translation, of this Work.
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wife unworthy the Regard of the humane Tranflator of Bil-

cuerub Amputations, or rather againji the crying AbuSe of

them ; an excellentWork, which does real Honour to them both;

and which can be difapprovedby none, who do not prefer the fre-

quently unneceffary Mutilation of the Afflicted, to the ingroffing

a greater Portion of their Time ; whence they may apprehend a

Contraction of their Employment.
Some Perfons may imagine that a Treatife of this Kind, com-

ofed for the Benefit of labouring People in Snvijferland, may be

ittle applicable to thofe of the BritiJJj Illands. This, in a very

few Particulars, and in a fmall Degree, maybe true indeed. But
as we find their common Prejudices are often the very fame ; as

the Snvifs are the Inhabitants of a colder Climate than France, and
generally, as Dr. Tissot often obferves, accuftomed to drink

(like ourfelves) more ftrong Drink than the French Pealantry ; and
to indulge more in eating Flefh too, which the Religion of Berne

;

like our own, does not reftrain ; the Application of his Advice to

them will pretty generally hold good here. Where he forbids

them Wine and Flefh, all Butchers Meat, and in mod Cafes all

Flefh, and all ftrong Drink fliould be prohibited here : efpecially

when we confider, that his Directions are confined to the Treat-

ment of acute Difeafes, of which the very young, the youthful,

and frequently even the robuft are more generally the Subjects.

Bclides, in fome few of the Englifo Translator's Notes, he has ta-

ken the Liberty of moderating the Coolers, or the Quantities of

them (which may be well adapted to the great Heats and violent

Swiff Summers Dr. Tissot t"lks of) according to the Tempera-
ture of our own Climate, and the general Habitudes of our own
People. It may be obferved too,, that from the fame Motive, I

have Sometimes afTumed the Liberty of difFenting from the Text
in a very few Notes ; as for Inftance, on the Article of Paftry,

which perhaps is generally better here than in Siuijferland (where

it may be as bad as our coarfe vile Trafii that is hawked about

and fold to meer Children) as I have frequently, in preparing for

Inoculation admitted the beft Paftry (but never of Meat, and

very Seldom any Cheefecakes) into the limited Diet of the Sub-

jects of Inoculation, and conftantly without the leaft ill Con-

fluence. Thus alfo in Note * Page 14J, 146, I have prefumed

to affirm the Fact, that a ftrong Spirituous Infufion of the Bark

has Succeeded more fpcedily in fome Intermittens, in particular

Flabits, than the Bark in Subftance. This I humbly conceive

may be owing to fuch a Menjlruum V extracting the Refin of the

Bark more effectually (and fo conveying it into the Blood) than

the Juices of the Stomach and of the alimentary Canal did, or

could. For it is very conceivable that the Cr'ajit, the Confidence,

of the fibrous Blood may Sometimes be affected with a morbid

Laxity or Weaknefs, as well as the general Syftem of the mufcu-

lar Fibres.

Thefe
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Thefe and any other like Freedoms I am certain the Author's

Candour will abundantly pardon ; fince I have never diiTentcd

from him, for the fake of diifenting ; and hare the Honour of

harmonizing very generally in Judgment with him. If one ule-

ful Hint or Obfeiwation occurs throughout my Notes, his Bene-

volence will exult in that effential Adherence to his flan, which

fuggefted it to me : While an invariable echoing Affentation

throughout fuch Notes, when there really was any falutary

Room for doubting, or for adding (with refpect to ourfelves)

would difcover a Servility, that muft have difgilfted a liberal

manly Writer. One common good Purpofe certainly fprings,

from the generous Source, and replenilh.es the many Chanels in-

to which it is derived; all the Variety and little Deviations of

which may be confidered as more expanfive Distributions of its

Benefits.

Since the natural Feelings of Humanity generally difpofe us,

but efpecially the more tender and companionate Sex, to advile Re-
medies to thofe Sick, who are additionally miier; ble, from their

being poor ; fuch a Knowledge of their real Di'.eafe, as would
prevent their Patrons, Neighbours and Affiitants from advifing a

wrong Regimen, or an improper or ill-timed Medicine, is truly

effential to relieving them : and fuch we ferioufly think the pre-

fent Work is capable of imparting, to all cominoaly fenfible -and

confiderate Perufers of it. A Vein of unafFecled Probity, of man-
ly fenfe, and of great Philanthrophy, concur to fufiain the Work :

and whenever the Prejudices of the ignorant reouire a forcible

Eradication; or the crude Temerity and Impudence of Knaves
and Impoftors cry out for their ownExtermination, a happy Mix-
tureof ftrong Argument, juft Ridicule and honeit Severity, gives

a poignant and pleafant Seai'oning to the Work, which renders it

occafionally entertaining, as it is continually inftruclive.

A general Reader may be fome imes diverted with fuch Cuf-
toms and Notions of the Siuifs Peafants, as are occafionally men-
tioned here : and poffibly our meereft Ruftics may laugh at the

brave fimple Sivifs, on his introducing a Sheep into the Chamber
of a very fick Perfon, to fave the Life of the Patient, by catching
its own Death. But the Peafantry of both Nations are agreed in

fuch a Number of their abfurd unhealthy Prejudices, in the Treat-
ment of Difeafes, that it really feemed neceffary to offer our own
•the Cautions and Counfels of this principal Phyfician, in a very
refpeclable Proteftant Republick, in order to prevent their Conti-

nuance. Nor is it unreafonable to prefume, that under fuch a
Form of Government, (if honeftly adminiflred upon its jultefl

Principles) the People may be rather more tenderly regarded, than
under the Pomp and Rage of Defpotifm, or the Opprcffion of

fome tumultuous Ariftocracies.

Befides the different Conditions of.* Perfons, to whom our
Author

* ©f all tliefe the Schoolmaftcrs, Tvi(b us, may feem the mod reafonably ex-
empted from this Duty,
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Anihor recommends the Patronage and Execution of his Scheme,

in his Introduction, it is conceived this Book mull be ferviceable

t<
• \ young Praftioners, and to great Numbers of Apotheca-

ries, by furnifhing them with fuch exact and ftriking Defcriptions

or each acute Difeafe and its Symptoms, as may prevent their

miltaking it for any other ; a Deception which has certainly of-

ten been injurious, and fometimes even fatal : for it is dreadful

but to contemplate the Deftruction or Mifery, with which Teme-

rity , fo frequently combined, overwhelm the Sick.

Thus (if better informed and instructed) more Succefs and Re-

putation, with the Enjoyment of a better Confcicnce, would

crown their Endeavours, by a more general Recovery of, or Re-

lief to, their Pa'ients. To effect this, to improve every Opportu-

ne '
I i chewing medical Evil, and of doing medical Good, was

the Author s avowed Intention ; which he informs us in his Pre-

face, he has heard, from fome intelligent and charitable Perfons,

his Trcatife had effected, even in fome violent Difeafes. That
the fame good Confequences may every where attend the nume-

rous I ranflations of it, muft be the fervent "Wifhof all, except the

Quacks and Impoftors he fo juftiy characterifes in his thirty third

Chapter ! and particularly of all, who may be diftinguilhably qua-

lified, like himfelf, to,

—Look through Nature up ta Nature's GOD!

Tfetf





The AUTHOR'S
DEDICATION.
To the moft illuftrious, the moft Noble and

Magnificent Lords, the Lords Preftdent

and Counfellors ofthe Chamber ofHealth,

of the City and Republick of Berne.

Moft honourable Lords,

WHEN I nrft publtfhed the follow-

ing Work, my utmoft Partiality

to it was not fufficient to allow me the Con-

fidence of addreifing it to Your Lord-

fhips. But Your continual Attention to

all the Objects, which have any Relation

to that important Part of the Adminiftra-

tion of the State, which has been fo wifely

committed to Your Care, has induced You
to take Notice of it. You have been

pleafed to judge it might prove ufeful, and

that an Attempt mutt be laudable, which

tends to the Extermination of erroneous,

and inveterate Prejudices, thofe cruel Ty-

rants, that are continually oppofing the

Happinefs of the People, even under that

Form and Conftitution of Government,

which is the beft adapted to eftabliih and to

increafe it.

Your
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Your Lordfhips Approbation, and the

fplendid Marks of * Benevolence, with

which You have honoured me, have af-

forded me a jufter Difcernment of the

Importance of this Treatife, and have in?

clined me to hope, most Illustrious,

most Noble, and Magnificent Lords,
that You will permit this new Edition of it

to appear under the Sanction of your Au-
fpices ; that while the Publick is allured

ofyour geneial Goodnefs and Beneficence,

it may alfo be informed of my profoundly

grateful Senfe of them, on the fame Oc-
casion.

May the prefent Endeavour then, in ful-

ly correfponding to my Wifhes, effectu-

ally realize Your Lordfhips utmoft Expec-
tations from it ; while You condefcend to

accept this fmall Oblation, as a very un-

equal ExprefFion of that profound Refpect.,

with which I have the Honour to be
3

Most Illustrious, Most Noble, and
Magnificent Lords,

Tour rnofi humble

And moji

Obedient Servant,
lAVSANNI, TISSOT.
Vec. 3, 1762.

* See the Author's Preface immediately following this Dedic^r
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PREFACE.
IF Vanity too often difpofes many to [peak of themfielvts, there are fomt

Occafions, on 'which a total Silence might befuppofed to refit from a
fill higher Degree of it : slnd the very general Reception of the Ad-

vice to the People has been fuch, that there 'would he room tofufpetl me
tfithat moftflocking KindifPride, which receives Apptaufe with Indlference

(as deeming its own Meritfcperior to the greateft ) if 1 did not appear i j hi

flrongly impreflcd wish a jufl Senfe tf that great Favo-tr ofthe Pubtick,

'which has beenfo very obliging, andfo highly agreeable, to tne.

Unfignedly dffecjed with the unhappy Situation of the poor Sick in Coun-

try Places in Swifferland, 'where they are loffrom a Scarcity of the bejl

/]iffiance, and from a fatal Superfluity of the worfi, my file Purpefie in.

writing this Treatife has been to frve, and to comfort them. I had in-

tended it onlyfor afnail Extent of Country, with a moderate Number of
Inhabitants ; and was greatly furprized to find, that within five or J:\
Months after its Publication, it was become one ofthe moji extenfive'y pub-

V;filed Bocks in Europe ; and one of thofe Treatfes, o» a fientifc Sub-

ject, which Wts been penfed by thegreatefi Number of Readers of all Ranks

and Conditions. To conjider finch Succef -with Indifference, were to have

been unworthy of it. which Demerit, at left on this Account, I cannot

juftly be charged with
; Jince Indifference has net been my Cafe, who have

felt as I ought this Gratification ofSelf-love ; which, underjufl and pru-

dent Rejfrictiont, mayperhaps he even politically cherijhed ; as the Delight na-

tsraffy arijmg from having been approved, is a Source of that laudable E-

pmlation, which has fmnetimes produced the moft effential good Confeqtten-

ces to Society it/elf. For my own particular, I can truly aver, thai my
Satisfaction has been exquijitely heightened on this Occa/ion, as a Lover of
viy Species : Jincejudgingfrom the Succefs ofthis li':rk

(
a Succefs which

has exceeded my utmoji Expectations ) of the Effects that may reafondbly &
topedfor from it , I am happily confeious of that Satisfail''on, or even Joy,

which every truly honeft Man niafi receive, froth rendering effential

pood Offices to ethers. Bejides whirh, I have enjeyed, in -its {tffticft Ex-
tent, that Satisfaction which every grateful Man mu.fi receive, from the

approbation and Beneficence of his Sovereign, when I was difimguifijed

with
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with the precious Medal, which the illujlriotts Chamber of Health of the

Repubiick of Berne honoured me with, afew Months after the Publica-

cn of this Treatife ; together with a Letter fill more efimable, as it af-

ford me ofthe extraordinary Satisfaflion the Repubiick had tefifed on the

lmprefionofit; a Circumfance, which I could not avoid this publick '.-

knowledgement of without the greateji Vanity and Ingratitude. This has

alfo been a very influencing Motive with me, to exert my idmofl Abilities

in perfefting this new Edition, in which I have made many Alterations,

that render it greatly preferable to the firfi ; dnd of which Amendments I

give a brief Account, afterJaying fomewhat ofthe Editions, which

have appeared elfewhere.

The-fafl is i',.u, which Mejfrs . Heidegger, the BoclfHers, pub!if?ed

in the German Language at Zurich, about a yearJince. Ifoould have

been highly delighted with the mcer Approbation ofM. Hirz. e l, firjl

Phyjician ofthe Canton of Zurich, ere. whofefuperior and univerjal Ta-

lents ; whofe profound Knowledge in the Theory of Phyjick ; and the Ex-

tent and Succefs ofwhofe Practice have jufly elevatedhim among thefmall
A'umber ofextraordinary Men of our own Times ; he having lately obtained

the efieem an.d the Thanks of all Europe, for the Hiftory of one of her *

Sages. But Ilittle expelled the Honour- this Gentleman has done me, in

tranilating the Advice to the People into his own Language. Highly

fen/ible neverthelefs as Iam ofthis Honour, 1 muf always rejiecl with Re-

gret, that he has confumed that important Time, in rendering my Directi-

ons intelligible, to his Countrymen, which he might have employed much more

ufefully, in obliging the World with his own.

lie has •enriched his Tr'anjlation with an excellent Preface, which it

chiefly employed in a jufl and beautiful Portrait and Contraft ofthe true^

andof the falfe Phyjician ; with which Ifkould have done myjtlf'the Plea-

Jure to have adorned theprefent -j- Edition ; if the oize ofthis Vohane, alJ

ready too large, had not proved an Gbjlacle to Jo conjiderable an Addition
;

and if the Manner, in which Mr. H i r z e l /peaks of it! Author, had
permitted me with Decency to pub/i/h his Preface. I have been informed
by fine Letters, that there have been two other German Tranfations of'it;

but Iam not informed by whom. However, Mr. Hirz el's Preface, his

o-wn Notes, andfome Additions with which I havefurnifloed him, render

his Edition preferable to the firjl in French, and to the other German
franjiations already made.

Thefecond Edition is that, which the younger Didot, the Bookfelleri

publijhed towards the End of the Winter at Paris. He had requefled mi
to furnijh him withfome Additions to it, which I could not readily comply
'wit'-.

The third Edition is a Dutch Tranflation of it-, which will be very fpee<
dily publifoed byM. Rrnier Aremberg, Bookfeller at Rotterdam.
He had begun the Tranjlationfrom my frjl Edition ; but having wrote to

know

* Lc Socrr.tc rnfinac, a Work, which every Perfon flould read.

f This Preface is indeed prem ifed to this French Edition, but aTranflation of
it >va omitted, to avoid extending the Bulk and Price of the Work. Dr. Tissox
nnut then bay* been ignorant of this Addition, when firft nubliihcd at Lyont.
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know whether I hail riot fome Additions to make, I dejired him fowait for
the Publication of this. J have tiegood Fortune to be very happy in ?ny

Trat/Jlators : it being M. B i k k e r, a celebrated Phyfician at R otterdam,

(fo very advantageoujly known in other Countries, by his beautiful DifTer-

tation on Human Nature: throughout which Genius and Knowledge

proceed t.and'in Hand) who willprefent his Countrymen with the Advice
to the People, in their own Language: and who will improve it with

fuch Notes, as are necefary for ajafe andproper Application ofits Contents'

in a Climate, differentfrom that in which it was wrote. I have alfo

heard, there has been an Italian Tranflation of it.

After this Account oftheforeign Editions, Ireturn to theprefent one, which'

is the fecond of the original French Trsatife. 1fall not affirm it is greatly

corrected, with reffect to fundamental Points : for as I had advanced no-

thing in the firft, that was vet ejlablifed on Truth and DemonJlration,

there was no Roomfor Correelion, with regard to any effential Matters.

Nrcert'A.ef, in this 1 have made, I , a great Number offmall Alterations in

the Die//'.//, and addedfeveral Words, to render the Workfill morefimple

and perfpicuous. 2 , The typographical Execution of this is conjiderably

improved in the Type, the Paper and Ink, Spelling, Pointing, and Ar-

rangement of the lYork. q, I have madeJome confiderable Additions,

which are of three Kinds. Not afew of them are new Articles onfome of
the Sithiefts formerly' treated of; fuch as the Articles concerning Tarts and
other Pajlry IVare ; the Addition concerning the Regimen for Perfons, in

a State ofRecovery from Difeafes ; the PreparationJor the Small Pocks j

a long Note on the Jefuits Bark ; another on acid Spirits ; one on the Ex~
traift of Hemlock, befides fome new Matter which I have inferted ; fuch

as an Article with regard to proper Drinks ; one on the Convulfions of In-

fants ; one 'on Chilblains ; another on Puniluresfrom Thorns ; one upon

the Reafon of the Confidence repofed in Quacks, and the thirty-frfi

Chapter entirely : in which I have extended the Confideration offomefor-'
vicr Articles, that feemed to me a little too fuccincl andfort. There are

fome Alterations of this lafl, this additional, Kind, interfperfed almrji

throughout the whole Subftance of this Edition ; but efpecially in the two

Chapters relathig to Women and Children.

The objeSls of the XXXI Chapter are fuch as require immediate Afij?*

ttnee, vi/.. Swoonings, Hemorrhages, that is, large fpontaneous Bleed*

ings ; the Attacks of Convulfions , and of Suffocations ; the Confequences

of Fright and Terror ; Dfrders occafioned by unwholefome or deadly Va*

pours; the Effetis of Poifon , and the fuddui hivafwns of exceffivt

Pain.

i he Omifjion of this Chaffer was a very material Defied in the original

Plan of this Work. The Editor of it at Paris was very fenfible of this

Chifm, or Blank, at it may be called, and has filled it up very properly :

and if I have not made ufe'ofi his Supplement, injicad of enlarging myfelf

upon the Articles ofnalnch he has treated, it has only been from a Purfcfc

ofrtr.der'rio the wi -,!e 'Fork more uniform ; and to avoid that odd Diverji-

ty, which Jl ems farcely to be avoided in a Treatife compofd by two Per-

fons. Bejidet -\xhich, that Gentleman hasfaid nothing of the Articles,

which
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which employ the greateft Part of that Chapter, viz. the Swsonings, the

Confluences ofgreat Fear, an:! ofnoxious Vapours.

Before I conclude, I ought to jnfiify myfelf, as well as pofible, to a

great Number ofvery rtfpcttable Perfons f both here and abroad, (to whom

I can refufc nothing withoutgrtat Chagrin and Reluclance)for my not hav-

ing madefuch additions as they defred ofme. fhii however was impoffble

as the Objecls, in which thy concurred, werefome chronical Diftempers,

that are entirely out of the Plan, to 'which 1 wasfiridly attached, for

many Reafons. The f.rfl is, that it was my original Purpofe to oppofe the

Errors incurred in Country Places, in the Treatment of acute Difeafes ,-

and to difplay the befl Melhod of conducing fuch, as do not admit of

waitingfor the Arrival of difiant Succour ; or ofremoving the Patients to

Cities, or large 7crams. It is but too true indeed, that chronical Difeafes

are alfo liable to improper Treatment infmall Country Places > but then

there are both Time and Convenience to convey the Patients within the

Reach ofbetter Advice ; orforprocuring them the Attendance of the befl

Advifers, at their own Places of Re/idence. Bejides which, fuch Dijlem-

pers are eonjlderably lefs common than thofe, to which I had refrained my
Views : and they will becomefill lefsfrequent , whenever acute Difeafes,

tfwhith they arefrequently the Confequences, fhall be more rationally and

fafely conducted,

Thefecond Reafon b which, if alone, would have been afefficient one, tSi

that it is impdjjible to fubjeil the Treatment of chronical Diflempers to the

Capacity and Conduil of Perfons, who are not Phyficians. Each acute

Diflempergenerally arifesfrom one Caufe, and the Treatmeia of it isfwi-

ple and uniform', fmce thofe Symptoms, which manifeft the Malady,

point out its Caufe and Treatment. But the Cafe is very Differently cir-

€umfanced in tedious and languid Difeafes; each ofwhich may depend on

fo many and various Caufes [and it is only the real, the true Caufe, which

eught to determine us in fleeting its proper Re?nedies J that though the Dif-
temper and its Appellation are evidently known, a meer By-fiander may be

veiy remote from penetrating into its true Caufe ; and confequently be inca-

pable of chufing the befl Medicinesfor it . It is this precife and di/linguifh-

ing Difcemment of the real particular Caufe [or of the contingent
Concurrence of more than one] that neceffarily requires the Prefence

ef Perfons converfant in the Study and the Praclice of all the Parts of
Phyftck ; and which Knowledge it is impofible for People, who are Stran-

gers to fuch Studies, to arrive at. Moreover, their frequent Complexnefs*,

the Variety of their Symptoms ; the different Stages of thefe tedious Difeafs
[not exaclly attended to even by <^any competent PhyfciaJis~\ the Difficulty

(fafcettaining different Dofes of Medicines, whofe Aclivity may muke the

fmallefi Error highly dangerous, &c. &c. are really fuch trying Circum-

flances, as render ihefittefl Treatment of thefe Difeafesfuffciently difficult'

and embarraffing to the mofl experienced Phyficians, and unattainable by

tkofe who are not Phyficians.

A third Reafon is, that, evenfuppoftng all thefe Circumfances might be

?nadefo plain and eafy, as to be comprehended by ,
• -;y Reader, they would

require a Work of an excejfve Length ; and thence be difproportioned />

ir,e
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the Faculties of thofe, for whom it was intended. One Jingle chronical

Difeafe might require as large a Volume as the prefent one.

But finally, were I to acknowledge, that this Compliance was both ne-

ceffary and praclicable, I declare I find it exceeds my Abilities ; and that I
em alfofarfrom having fufficicnt I^eifurefor the Execution of it. It is my
Wijh that others would attempt it, and mayfucceed in accomplifjing it ;

but I hope theft truly worthy Perfons, who have honoured me bypropoftng the

Atchievement of it tontyfelf, willperceive the ReaJonsfor my not complying

•with it, in all their Force ; and not afcribe a Refufal, which arifesfrom
the very Nature of the thing, either to Obflinacy, or to any Want ofan In-

clination to oblige them.

I have been injonncd my Citations, or rather References, have puzzled

fine Readers. It was difficult to forefee this, but is eafy to prevent itfor
!

thefuture. The Work contains Citations only oftwo Sorts ; one, thatpoints

to the Remedies prefcribed ; and the other, which refers to fome Paffage

in the Book itfelf, thatfervc to illujlrate thefe PaJJages in which I cite.

Neither ofthefe References could have been o?nitted. The firji is marked
thus, No. with the proper Figure to it, as\, 2,&c. Thisftgnifies, that

tie Medicine I direel is deferibed in the Table of Remedies, according to

the \ urt her •peered to that Charailer. Thus when wefind direeled, iti

any Pc^e of the Book, the warm Infufton No. I , infome other, the

Ptifan No. 2 ; or in a third, the Almond Milk, or Emulfion No. 4,

, thatjuch Prcfcriptions will befound at the Numbers I, 2, and

4 ; and this T, >i is printed at the End of the Book.

If infiead of forming this Table, and thus referring to the Prefcrip-

tions by their Numbers , I had repe-itcd each Prescription as often as I di'

reeled it, this Treatife mujl have been doubled in Bulk, and infufferably

tirefome to pcrufe. I mufi repeat here, that what I have alreadyfaid in

the for?ncr Edition, that the * Prices of the Medicines, or of a great

Number of them, are thof at which the Apothecaries may afford them.,

without any Lots, to a Peafant in humble Circuvifances . But it flmdd
be remembered, that they are not fei down at the full Prices which they

may honefly demand
; fince that would be unjujl forfome to injifi en them

at. Be/ides, there is no Kind of Tax in Swiflerland, and I have no

Right to impofe one.

The Citations of thefecond Kind are very p!am andfwiple. The whole

Work is divided into numbered Paragraphs dijlinguijhed by the Mark §

.

And not tofveil it with needlefs Repetitions, when in one Place I might

have even pertinently repeated fon/ething already obferved, infiead offuch

Repetition at Length, I have only referred to the Paragraph, where it had

been obferved. Thus, for Example, when we read Page 40, § 50

—

When the Difeafe is fo circumftanced as we have defcribed, §

46,'

—

this imports that, not to repeat the Defcription alreadygiven, Irefer

the Reader to that lajl §for it.

The

* The, Reafons for omitting the Prices here, may be fscn Page n of this

Tranflation.
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The life ofthefe Citations is not the leaf Innovation, andextremely com-
modius and eafy : but were there only aJingle Reader likely to be pir.zle$
by them, I ought not to., omit this Explanation of them, as I can expert ta

be generally itfeful, only in Proportion as I am clear : audit muf be obvi-

ous, that a Deftre of being extenfively ufeful is thefile Motive ofthis /fork.

I have long fince had the Happinefs of'knowing, 'that fame charitable and
intelligent Perfons have applied the Direclions it contains, with extraordina-
ry Succefs, even in violent Difeafes : And 1

'J,hall arrive at the Height of
myWifiies, ifI continue to be informed, that it contributes to alleviate the

Sufferings, and to prolong the Days, ofmy rational Fellow Creatures.

4

Tabla
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INTRODUCTION.

TH E Decreafe of the Number of Inhabitants, in moft

of the States of Europe, is a Fact, which impreffes e-

very reflecting Perfon, and is become fuch a general

Complaint, as is but too well eftablifhed on plain Cal-

culations. This Decreafe is moft remarkable in Country Places.

It is owing to many Caufes ; and I fhall think myfelf happy, if I

can contribute to remove one of the greateft of them, which is the

pernicious Manner of treating fick People in Country Places.

This is my fole Object, tho' I may be excuied perhaps for pointing

out the other concurring Caufes, which may be all included with-

in thefe two general Affirmations ; That greater Numbers than

ufual emigrate from the Country ; and that the People increafe

lefs every where.

There are many Sorts of Emigration. Some leave their Coun-
try to enlift in the Service of different States by Sea and Land ; or

to be differently employed abroad, fome as Traders, others as Do-
nnellies, &c.

Military Service, by Land or Sea, prevents Population in vari-

ous Refpecls. In the firft Place, the Numbers going abroad are

always more, often much more, than thofe who return. Gene-

ral Battles, with all the Hazards and Fatigues of War ; detach-

ed Encounters, bad Pi ovifions, Excefs in drinking and eating ;

Difeafes that are the Confequences of Debauches, the Dtfordcrs

that are peculiar to the Country; epidemical, peftilential or con-

tagious Diftempers, caufed by the unwholefome Air of Flanders,

Holland, Italy and Hungary ; long Cruifes, Voyages to the Eaffc

or Weft Indies, to Guinea, &c. deftroy a great Number of Men.
•The Article of Defertion alfo, the Confequences of which they

dread on returning home, difpofes many to abandon their Coun-
try for ever. Others, on quitting the Service, take up with fuch

Eflablifhments, as it has occafionally thrown in their Way ; and

which neceffarily prevent their Return. But in the fecond Place,

fuppofing they were all to come back, their Country fuffers equal-

ly from, their Abfence ; as this very generally happens during that

Period of Life, when they are beft adapted for Propagation ;

fince that Qualification on their Return is impaired by Age, by
infirrniik's and Debauches : and even wken they do marry, the

Children
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Children often perifh as Victims to the Exccfics and Irregularities

of their Fathers : they are weak, languiihing, diftempered, and
either die young, or live incapable of being uieful to Society. Be-

sides, that the prevailing Habit of Libertinage, which many have

contracted, prevents fcveral of them from marrying at all. But
notwithstanding all thefe inconvenient Confcquences are real and

notorious
;

yet as the Number of thofe, who leave their Country

on thefe Accounts, is limited, and indeed rather inconsiderable, if

compared with the Number of Inhabitants which nuift remain at

home: as it may be affirmed too, that this relinquiihing of their

Country may have been even neceflary at fome times, and may
become fo again, if the Caufes of Depopulation fhould ceafe, this

Sort of Emigration is doubtlefs the lealt grievous of any, and the

lafi which may require a ftrict Confideration.

But that abandoning of their Country, or Expatriation, as it

may be termed, the Object of which is a Change of the Emi-
grant's Condition, is more to be confidered, being more nume-
rous. It is attended with many and peculiar Inconveniences, and
is unhappily become an epidemical Evil, the Ravages of which are

Kill increafing ; and that from one Ample and ridiculous Source,

"which is this ; that the Succefs of one Individual determines a
hundred to run the fame Rifque, ninety and nine of whom may
probably be disappointed. They are ftruck with the apparent Suc-

cefs of one, and are ignorant of the Mifcarriage of others. Sup-
pofe a hundred Perfons might have fet out ten Years ago, to feek

their Fortune, as the Saying is, at the End of fix Months they are

all forgotten, except by their Relations ; but if one lhould return

the fame Year, with more Money than his own Fortune, more
than he fet out -with ; or if one of them has got a moderate Place

with lir,tle Work, the whole Country rings with it, as a Subject of
general Entertainment. A Croud ofyoung People are feduced by
this and fally forth, becaufe not one reflects, that of the ninety-

nine, who fet out with the hundredth Perfon, one half has perifli-

ed, many are miferable, and the Remainder come back, without
having gained any thing, but an Incapacity to employ themfelves

ufefully at home, and in their former Occupations : and having
deprived their Country of a great many Cultivators, who, from
the Produce of the Lands, would have attracted confiderable

Sums of Money, and many comfortable Advantages to it. In,

ihort, the very fmall Proportion who fucceed, are continually

talked of ; the Croud that fink are perpetually forgot. This is

a very great and real Evil, and how fhall it be prevented ? It

would be fufheient perhaps to publiih the extraordinary Rifque,

which may be eafily demonRrated :' It w'ould require nothing
more, than to keep an exact yearly Regifter of all thefe Adventur-
ers, and, at the Expiration of fix, eight, or ten Years, to publifn

the Lift, with the Fate of every Emigrant. I am greatly deceiv-

ed, or at the End of a certain Number of Years, we fhould not

fee fuch Multitudes forfake their native Soil, in which they mi

live
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live comfortably by working, to go in Search of Eftablifhments

in others ; the Uncertainty of which fuch Lifts would demonftrate

to them ; and alfo prove, how preferable their Condition in their

own Country would have been, to that they have been reduced to.

People would no longer fet out, but ori almoft certain Advanta-
ges : fewer would undoubtedly emigrate, more of whom, from
that very Circumftance, muft luccced. Meeting with fewer of

their Country-men abroad, thefe fortunate few would oftener re-

turn. By this Means more Inhabitants would remain in the

Country, more would return again, and bring with them more
Money to it. The State would be more populous, more rich and
happy ; as the Happinefs of a People who live on a fruitful Soil,

depends eftentially on a great Number of Inhabitants, with a mo-
derate Quantity of pecuniary Riches.

But the Population of the Country is not only ncceffnrily leffen-

cd, merely in Confequence of the Numbers that leave it ; fmce e-

ven thofe who remain increafe lefs, than an equal Number for-

merly did. Or, which amounts to the fame thing, among the

fame Number of Perfons, there are fewer Marriages than former-

ly ; and the fame Number of Marriages produce fewer Chriften-

ings. I do not enter upon a Detail of the Proofs, fmce merely

looking about us muft furnifh a lufficient Conviction of the Truth
of them. What then are the Canfes of this ? There arc two capi-

tal ones, Luxury and Debauchery, which are Enemies to Popula-
tion on many Accounts.

Luxury compels the wealthy' Man, who would make a Figure ;

and the Man of a moderate Income, but who is his Equal in every

other RefpecT", and who nvill imitate him, to be afraid of a numer-
ous Family ; the Education of which muft greatly contract that:

Ex pence he had devoted to Parade and Oftentation : And be fides,

if he muft divide his Eftate among a great many Children, each
of them would have but a little, and be unable to keep up the State

and the Train of the Father's. Since Merit is unjuftly eftimated

by exterior Shew and Expence, one muft of courfc endeavour to

attain for himfetf, and to leave his Children in, a Situation capa-

ble of fupporting that Expence. Kence the fewer Marriages of

People who are not opulent, and the fewer Children among Peo-
ple who marry.

Luxury is further prejudicial to the Increafe of the People, in,

another Pvefped. The irregular Manner of Life which it intro-

duces, dcpreiTt's Health ; it ruins^the Conftittrtfofis, and thus fen-

libly aftefts Procreation. The preceding Generation counted.

fome Families with more than twenty Children : the living one

counts lefs than twenty Coirfins. Very unfortunate^ this S

of thinking and acting, fo preventive of Increafe, has extended it-

fclf even into Villages : and they are no longer convinced th<

that the Number of Children makes-the Rich.es of the Country-

man. Perhaps the next Generation wiH fearcely be acquainted

with the Relation of Brotherhood.
A
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A third Inconvenience of Luxury is, that the Rich retreat from

the Country to live in Cities ; and by multiplying their Domed ics

there, they drain the former. This augmented Train is. prejudi-

cial to the Country, by depriving it of Cultivaters, and by climi-

nifliing Population. Thefe Domedics, being feldom diffidently

employed, contract the Habit of Lazinefs ; and they prove inca-

pable of returning to that Country Labour, for which Nature in-

tended them. Being deprived of this Refource they fcarcely ever

marry, either from apprehending the Charge of Children, or from

their becoming Libertines ; and fometimes, becaufe many Maf-

ters will not employ married Servants. Or fhould any of them

marry, it is often in the Decline of Life, whence the State mud
have the fewer Citizens.

Idlenefs of itfelfweakens them, and difpofes them to thofe De-

bauches, which enfeeble them dill more. They never have more

than a few Children, and thefe lickly ; fuch as have not Strength

to cultivate the Ground ; or who, being brought up in Cities,

have an Averfion to the Country.

Even thofe among them who are more prudent, who preferve

their Morals, and make fome Savings, being accudomed to a Ci-

ty Life, and dreading the Labour of a Country one (of the Re-

gulation of which they are alfo ignorant) chufe to become little

Merchants, or Tradefmen ; and this mud be a Drawback from

Population, as any Number of Labourers beget more Children

than an equal Number of Citizens ; and alfo by Reafon, that out

of any given Number, more Children die in Cities, than in the

Country.

The fame Evils alfo prevail with Regard to Female Servants.

After tenor twelve Years Servitude, the Maid-Servants in Cities

cannot acquit themfelves as good Country Servants ; and fuch

of them as chufe this Condition, quickly fail under that Kind or

Quantity of Work, for which they are no longer condituted.

"Were we to fee a Woman married in theCountry, a Year after her

leaving Town, it would be eafy to obferve, how much that Way
of living in the Country has broke her. Frequently their fird Child-

bed, in which Term they have not all the Attendance their Deli-

cacy demands, proves the Lofs of their Health ; they remain in

a State of Langour, of Feeblenefs, and of Decay ; they have no
more Children ; and this renders their Hufbands unuieful to-

wards the Population of the State.

Abortions, Infants carried out of their Country after a con-
cealed Pregnancy, and the Impodibility of their Mother's getting

Hufbands afterwards, arc frequently the Effects of their Liber-

tin a ire.

It is'to be apprehended too thefe bad Effects are rather increas-

ing with us ; fa\ce, either for want of fufficient Numbers, orfrom
ceconomical Views, it has become a Cudom, indead of Women
Servants, to employ Children, whofe Mannersand whole Condi-
tuiions are not yet formed ; and who are ruined-in the fame Man-

ner
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ner, by their Refidence in Town, by their Lazinefs, by bad Ex-

amples, and bud Company.
Doubt lefs much remains (till unfaid on thefe important Heads ;

but befides my Intention not to fwell this Treadle immoderately,

and the many Avocations, which prevent me from launching too

far into what may be lefs within the Bounds of Medicine, I fhould

be fearful of digreffing too far from my Subject. What 1 have

hitherto faid, however, I think cannot be wholly foreign to it
;

fince in giving Advice to the People, with Regard to their Health,

it was necefTary to difplay to them the Caufes which impaired it ;

though what I might be able to add further on this Head, would
probably be thought more remote from the Subject.

I (hall add then but a fingle Hint on the Occafion. Is it not

practicable, in order to remedy thofe Evils which we cannot

prevent, to felect fome particular Part or Canton of the Coun-
try, wherein we fhould endeavour by Rewards, \Ji. Irremo-

vably to fix all the Inhabitants ? idly. To encourage them by o-

ther Rewards to a plentiful and legitimate Increafe ? They
fhould not be permitted to go out of it, which mud prevent them
from being expofed to the Evils I have mentioned. They fhould

by no Means intermarry with any Strangers, who might introduce

fuch Diforders among them. Thus very probably this Canton,

after a certain Time, would become even overpeopled, and might

fend out Colonies to the others.

One Caufe, flill more confiJerable than thofe we have already

mentioned, has, to this very Moment, prevented the Increafe of

the People in France. This is the Decay of Agriculture. The
Inhabitants of the Country, to avoid ferving in the Militia ; to e-

lude the Days-Service impofed by their Lords, and the Taxes
;

and being attracted to the City by the Hopes of Intereft, by La-
zinefs and Libertinage, have left the Country nearly deferted.

Thofe who remain behind, either not being encouraged to work,

or not being fufficient for what there is to do, content themfelves

with cultivating juft as much as is abfolutely neceffary for their

Subfiftence. They have either lived fingle, or married but late ;

or perhaps, after the Example of the Inhabitants of the Cities,

they have refufed to fulfil their Duty to Nature, to the State, and
to a Wife. The Country deprived of Tillers, by this Expatria-

tion and Inactivity, has yielded nothing ; and the Depopulation

of the State has daily increafed, from the reciprocal and necefTary

Proportion between Subfiftence and Population, and becaufe A-
griculture alone can increafe Subfiftence. A fingle Coraparifoa

will furEciently evince the Truth and the Importance of thefe Prin-

ciples, to thofe who have not feen them already divulged andde-

monllrated in the Works of the * Friend of Man.
" An old Roman, who was always ready to return to the Cul-

** tivation of his Field, fubfifted himfelf and his Family from one
«' Acre of Land. A Savage who neither fows nor cultivates,

«' confumes, in his fingle Pcrfon, as much Game as require fifty

» The Marquis of Mirabeau.
_

k
' Acres
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" Acres to feed them. Confequently Titl'us Hoftilius, on a thotf-

«« fand Acres, might have five thoufand Suhje&s ;
while a

«' Savage Chief, limited to the fame Extent of Territory, could

" fcarcely have twenty : fuch an immenfe Disproportion does A-
" griculture furriiih, in favour of Population. Obferve thefe two

if great Extremes. A State becomes difpeopled or peopled in

" that Proportion, by which it recedes from one of thefe Me*
" thods, and approaches to the other." Indeed it is evident;

that wherever there is an Augmentation of Sublicence, anlncreafe

of Population will foon follow ; which again will ftill farther fa-

cilitate the Increafe of Provifions. In a State thus circumlianced

Men will abound, who, after they have furniihed fufficient Num-
bers for the Service of War, of Commerce, of Religion, and for

Arts and Profefficns of every kind, will further alio furnifh a

Source for Colonies, who will extend the Name and the Profperi-

ty of their Nation to diftant Regions. There will enfue a Plenty

of Commodities, the Superfluity of which will be exported to other

Countries, to exchange for other Commodities, that are not pro-

duced at home ; and the Balance, being received in Money, will

make the Nation rich, refpcftable by its Neighbours, and happy.

Agriculture, vigoroufly parmed, is equal to the Production of ali

thefe Benefits ; and the prefent Age will enjoy the Glory of re-

storing it, by favouring- and encouraging Cultivaters, and by

forming Societies for the Promotion of Agriculture.

I proceed at length to the fourth Caufe ofDepopulation, which
is the Manner of treating fick People in the Country. This has

often affecled rac with the deepeft Concern. I have been a Wit-
nefs that Maladies, which, in themfelves, would have been gen-

tle, have proved mortal from a pernicious Treatment : I am con-

vinced that this Caufe alone makes as great a Havock as the for-

mer ; and certainly it requires the utmolf Attention of Phyficians,

whofe Duty it is to Labour for the Prefervation of Mankind.
While we are employing our affiduous Cares on the more polilhed

and faihionable Part of them in Cities, the larger and more ufe-

ful Moiety perifh in the Country ; either by particular, or by
highly epidemical, Difcafes, which, within a few Years pail:,

have appeared in different Villages, and made no fmall Ravage.
This afflicting Confideration has determined me to publilh this

little Work, which is folely intended for thofe Patients, who, by
their Diftance from Phyficians, are deprived of their Afiiftance.

I ihall not give a Detail of my Plan, which is very fimpJe, in this

Part
; but content myfelf with affirming, I have ufed my utmoft

Care to render it the molt ufeful I poffibly could : and I dare
hope, that if I have not fully difplayed its utmoft Advantages, I

have at lead fufficiently (hewn thofe pernicious Methods of treat-

ing Difeafes, that fhould inconteftably be avoided. I am tho-

roughly convinced, the Defign might be accomplished more com-
pleatly than I have done it ; but thofe who are fo capable of, do
not attempt, it : I happen to be lefs timid j and I hope that

thioking
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thinking Perfons will rather take it in good part of me, to hive
published a Book, the compoiing of which is rather difagreeable
from its very Facility ; from the minute Details, which however
are indifpenfable ; and from the Impoflibility of difcuffing any
Part of it (confidently with the Plan) to the Bottom of the Sub-
ject

; or of difplaying any new and ufeful Profpect. It may be
compared, in fome Rcfpecls, to the Works of a fpiritual Guide,
who was to write a Catechifm for little Children.

At the fame time I am not ignorant there have already been a
few Books calculated for Country Patients, who are remote from
Succour : but fome of thefe though pubiiihed with a very good
Purpofe, produce a bad Effect. Of this kind are all Collections
of Receipts or Remedies, without the lead Defcripticn of the Dif-
eafe

; and of courfe without juft Directions for the Exhibition,
or Application, of thern. Such, for Example, is the famous
Collection of Madam Fouq_uet, and iome more in the lame
manner. Some others approach towards my Plan j but many of
them have taken in too many Di (tempers, whence they are be-
come too voluminous. Befides, they have not dwelt fufficiently

upon the Signs of the Difeafes ; upon their Caufes ; the general
Regimen in them, and the Mifmanagement of them. Their Re-
ceipts are not generally as iimple, and as eafy to prepare, as they
ought to be. In fhort, the greater Part of their Writers feem,
as they advanced, to have grown tired of their melancholy Tafk,
and to have hurried them out tooexpediuoufly. There are buttwo
pfthem,which 1 mull name withRefpect,and which being propofed
on a Plan very like my own, are executed in a fuperior Manner,
that merits the higheft Acknowledgements of thePublick. One of
thefeWriiers is M.Rosen, firll Phyfician of the Kingdom of Sn»e-

;
who, fome Years fince, employed his juft Reputation to ren-

der the belt Services to his Country Men. He has made them re-
trench from the Almanacs thofe ridiculous Tales ; thofe extraor-
dinary Adventures ; thofe pernicious aftrological Injunctions,
which there, as well as here, anfwer no End but that of keeping
up Ignorance, Credulity, Superftition, and the falfeft Prejudices
pn the interefting Articles of Health, of Difeafes, and of Reme-
dies. He has alfo taken Care to publifh fimple plain Treatifes on
the moft popular Diftempers ; which he has fubftiluted in the
Place of the former Heap of Abfurdities. Thefe concife Works
however, which appear annually in their Almanacs, are not yet
transited from the Snucdi/J?, fo that I was unqualified to make any
Extracts from them. The other is the Baron Van Sweiten,
hrlt Phyfician to their Imperial Majefties, who, about two Years
fince, has effected for theUfe of the Army, what I now attempt
for fick People in the Country. Though my Work was greatly
advanced, when I firft faw his, I have taken fome Paffages from
it : and had our Plans been exactly alike, I fhould imagine I had
done the Public more Service, by endeavouring to extend the
Heading of his Book, than by publishing a new one. Neverthe-

lefs
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lefs, as he is filent on many Articles, of which I have treated dif-

fufively; as he has treated of many Dillempers, which did not

come within my Plan ; and has faid nothing of fome others which

I could not omit ; our two Works, without entering into the Par-

ticulars of the fuperior Merit of the Baron's, are very different,

with Regard to the Subject of the Difeafes : tho' in fuch as we
have both confidered, I account it an Honour to me to find, we
have aknoft conftantly proceeded upon the fame Principles.

The prefent Work is by no means addreffed to fuch Phyficians,

as are thoroughly accomplished in their Profeffion
;

yet poffibly,

befides my particular medical Friends, fome others may read it.

I beg the Favour of all fuch fully to confider the Intention, the

Spirit, of the Author, and not to cenfure him, as a Phyfician,

from the Compofition of this Book. I even advife them here ra-

ther to forbear perufing it ; as a Production that can teach them
nothing. Such as read, in order to criticize, will find a much
greater Scope for exercifing that Talent on the other Pamphlets I

have publifiied. It were certainly unjuft that a Performance,

whofe fole abftracted Object is the Health and Service of my
Countrymen, fhould fubject me to any difagreeable Confequen-
ces : aad a Writer may fairly plead an Exemption from any Se-

verity of Cenfure, who has had the Courage to execute a work,

which cannot pretend to a Panegyric.

Having premifed thus much in general, I muft-enter into fome
Detail of thofe Means, that feem the moft likely to me, to facili-

tate the beneficial Confequences, which, I hope, may refult to o-

thers, from my prefent Endeavours. I fhall afterwards give a»
Explanation of fome Terms which I could not aroid ufing, and
which, perhaps, are not generally underftood.

The Title of Advice to the People, was not fuggefied to me by an
Ulufion, which might perfuade me, this Book would become a
Piece of Furniture, as it were, in the Houfe of every Peafant.

Nineteen out of twenty will probably never know of its Exiftence.

Many may be unable to read, and ftill more unable to under-
ftand, it, plain and fimple as it is. I have principally calculated

it for the Perufal of intelligent and charitable Perfons who live in

the Country ; and who feem to have, as it were, a Call from Pro-
vidence, to affift their lefs intelligent poor Neighbours with their

Advice.

It is obvious, that the firft Gentlemen I have my Eye upon, are
the Clergy. There is not a fingle Village, a Hamlet, nor even
the Houfe of an Alien in the Country, that has not a Right to
the good Offices of fome one of this Order : And I affure myfelf
there are a great Number of them, who, heartily affected with
the Diftrefs of their ailing Flocks, have wilhed many hundred
times, that it were in their Power to give their Parifhoners fome
bodily Help, at the very time they were difpofing them to pre-
pare for Death ; or fo far to Delay the Fatality of the Diftemper,
that the Sick might have an Opportunity of living mere rcligiouf-
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]y afterwards. I (hall think myfelf happy, if fuch truly refpecta-

ble Ecclefiaftics fhall find any Refources in this Performance, that

may conduce to the Accomplifhment of dieir beneficent Intentions.

Their Regard, their Love for their People ; their frequent In-

vitations to vifit their principal Neighbours ; their Duty to root
out all unreafonable Prejudices, and Superftition ; their Charity,

their Learning ; the Facility, with which their general Know-
ledge in Phyfics, qualifies them to comprehend thoroughly all the

medical Truths, and Contents of this Piece, are fo many Argu-
ments to convince me, that they will have the greateft Influence

to procure that Reformation, in the Adminiftration of Phyfick, to

poor Country People, which is fo ncceffary, fo defirable an Ob-
jefi.

In the next Place, I dare afiurc. myfelf of the Concurrence of
Gentlemen of Quality and Opulence, in their different Pariftiesand

Eftates, whofe Advice is highly regarded by their Inferiors ; who
are fo powerfully adapted to difcourage a wrong, and to promote
aright Practice, of which they will eafily difcern all the Advanta-
ges. The many Inftances I have feen of their entering, with great

Facility, into all the Plan and Conduct of a Cure ; their Readi-
nefs and even Earneftnefs to comfort the Sick in their Villages ;

and the Generofity with which they prevent their Neceffities, in-

duce me to hope, from judging of thofe I have not the Pleafure

to know, by thefe whom I have, that they will eagerly embrace
an Opportunity of promoting a new Method of doing good in

their Neighbourhood. Real Charity will apprehend the great

Probability there is of doing Mifchief, tho' with the beft Inten-

tion, for want of a proper Knowledge of material Circumftances ;

and the very Fear of that Mifchief may fometimes fufpend the Ex-
ercife of fuch Charity ; notwithstanding it mud feize, with the

moft humane Avidity, every Light that can coatribute to its own
beneficent Exertion.

Thirdly, Perlbns who are rich, or at leaft in eafy Circumftan-

ces, whom their Difpofition, their Employments, or the Nature
of their Property, fixes in the Country, where they are happy in

doing good, muft be delighted to have fome proper Directions,

for the Conduct and Effectuation of their charitable Intentions.

In every Village, where there are any Perfons, of thefe three

Conditions, they are always readily apprized of the Diftempers

in it, by their poor Neighbours coming to intreat a little Soup,.

Venice Treacle, Wines, Bifcuits, or any thing they imagine ne-

ceffary for their fick Folks. In Confequence of fome Queftions to

the Byftanders, or of a Vifit to the fick Perfon, they will judge at

leaft of what kind the Difeafe is ; and by their prudent Advice
they may be able to prevent a Multitude of Evils. They will give

them fome Nitre inftead of Venice Treacle ; Barley, or fweet

Whey, in lieu of Soup. They will advife them to have Recourfe

to Glyfters, or Bathings of their Feet, rather than to Wine ; and
•ruer them Gruel rather than Bifcuits. A Man would fcarcely be-

B- lieve,
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lieve, 'till after the Expiration of a few Years, how much Good
might be effected by fuch proper Regards, fo eafily comprehend-

ed, and often repeated. At firft indeed there may be fome Dif-

ficulty in eradicating old Prejudices, and inveterate] y bad Cuftoms;

but whenever thefe were removed, good Habits would ftrike forth

full as ftrong Roots, and I hope that no Perfon would be inclined

to deftroy them.

It may be unneceffary to declare, that I have more Expectation

from the Care and Goodnefs of the Ladies, than from thofe of

their Spoufes, their Fathers or Brothers. A more active Charity, a

more durable Patience, a more domeftic Life ; a Sagacity, which

I have greatly admired in many Ladies both in Town and Coun-
try, that difpofes them to obferve, with great Exactnefs ; and to

unravel, as it were, the fecret Caufes of the Symptoms, with a

Facility that would do Honour to very good Practitioners, and

with a Talent adapted to engage the Confidence of the Patient

:

>—All thefe, I fay, are fo many characteriftical Marks of their Vo-
cation in this important and neighbourly Duty ; nor are they a

few, who fulfil it witha Zeal, that merits the higheft Commenda-
tion, and renders them excellent Models for the Imitation of

others.

Thofe who are entrufted with the Education of Youth, may
alfo be fuppofed fufficiently intelligent to take fome Part in this

Work ; and I am fatisfied that much Good might refult from their

undertaking it. I heartily wifh they would not only ftudy to

diftinguiJJ? tke Diftemper (in which the principal, but by no means
an infuperable, Difficulty confifls ; and to do which I hope I have
confiderably put them in the Way) but I would have them learn

alfo the Manner of applying Remedies. Many of them fhave ; I

have known fome who bleed, and who have given Glyflers very
expertly. This however all may eafily learn ; and perhaps it would
not be imprudent, if the Art of bleeding well and fafely were
reckoned a neceffary Qualification, when they are examined for

their Employment. Thefe Faculties, that of eftimating the De-
gree of a Fever, and how to apply and to drefs Blifters, may be
of great Ufe within the Neighbourhood of their Refidence. Their
Schools, which are not frequently over-crouded, employ but a
few of their daily Hours ; the greater Part of them have no Land
to cultivate; and to what better Ufe can they apply their Leifure,
than to the Afliftance and Comfort of the Sick ? The moderate
Price of their Service may befo afcertained, as to incommode no
Perfon ; and this little Emolument might render their own Situ-

ation the more agreeable : befides which, thefe little Avocations
might prevent their being drawn afide fometimes, by Reafon of
their Facility and frequent Leifure, fo as to contract a Habit x>£

drinking too often. Another Benefit would alfo accrue from ac-

cuftoming them to this kind of Practice, which is, that being ha-
bituated to the Care of fick People, and having frequent Occafi-

ons to write, they would be the better qualified, in difficult Cafes,

U
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to advife with thofe, who were thought further neccfTary to be

confulted.

Doubtlefs, even among Labourers, there may be marly, for

fome fuch I have known, who being endued with good natural

Senfe and Judgment, and abounding with Benevolence, will

read this Book with Attention, and eagerly extend the Maxims

and the Methods it recommends.

And finally I hope that many Surgeons, who are fpread about

the Country, and who pradtice Phylic in their Neighbourhood,

will perufe it ; will carefully enter into the Principles eftablifhed

in it, and will conform to its Directions ; tho' a little different

perhaps from fuch as they may have hitherto praclifed. They

will perceive a Man may learn at any Age, and of any Perfon ;

and it may be hoped they will not think it too much Trouble, to

reform fome of their Notions in a ScJMice, which is not properly

within their Profeflion (and to the Study of which they were ne-

ver infiituted) by thofe of a Perfon, who is folely employed in it,

and who has had many Afliftances of which they are deprived.

Midwives may alfo find their Attendance more efficacious, as

foon as they are thoroughly difpofed to be better informed.

It were heartily to be wifhed, that the greater Part of them

had been better inftruaed in the Art they profefs. The Inftances

of Mifchief that might have been avoided, by their being better

qualified, are frequent enough to make us wifli there may be no

Repetition of them, which it may be poffible to prevent. No-

thing fecms impoffible, when Perfons in Authority are zealoufly

inclined to prevent every fuch Evil ; and it is time they fhould be

properly informed of one fo efTentially hurtful to Society.

The Prefcriptions I have given confift of the moft fimple Reme-

dies, and I have adjoined the Manner of preparing them fo fully,

that I hope no Perfon can be at any Lofs in that Refpecl. At the;

fame time, that no one may imagine they are the lefs ufeful and

efficacious for their Simplicity, I declare, they are the fame I or-

der in the City for the moft opulent Patients. This Simplicity is

founded in Nature : the Mixture, or rather the Confufion, of a

Multitude of Drugs is ridiculous. If they have the very fame

Virtues, for what Purpofe are they blended ? It were more judi-

cious to confine ourfelves to that, which is the moft effectual. If

their Virtues are different, the Effect of one deftroys, or lefiens,

the Effect of the other ; and the Medicine ceaies to prove a Re-

medy.
I have given no Direction, which is not very practicable and

eafy to execute ; neverthelefs it will be difcernible, that fome few

are not calculated for the Multitude, which I readily grant.

However I have given them, becaufe I did not lofe Sight of fome

Perfons ; who, tho' not ftriclly of the Multitude, or Peafantry, do

live in the Country, and cannot always procure a Phyfician as

foon, or for as long a Time, as they gladly would.

A great Number of the Remedies are entirely of the Country
Growth*
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Growth, and may be prepared there ; but there are others which

mull be had from the Apothecaries. I have fet down the Price,*

at which I am perfuaded all the Country Apothecaries will retail

them to a Peafant, who is not efteemed a rich one. I have

marked the Price, not from any Apprehenfion of their being im-

pofed on in the Purchafe, for this I do not apprehend : but that,

jfeeing the Cheapnefs of the Prescription, they may not be afraid

to buy it. The neceffary Dofe of the Medicine, for each Difeafe,

may generally be purchafed for lefs Money than would be expend-

ed on Meat, Wine, Biicuit, and other improper things. But

ihould the Price of the Medicine, however moderate, exceed the

Circumftanccs of the Sick, doubtlefs the Common Purfe, or the

Poors-Box will defray it. Moreover there are in many Country

Places Noblemens Houfes, fome of whom charitably contribute

an annual Sum towards buving of Medicines for poor Patients
;

without adding to which 3»ti, I would only intreat the Favour

of each of them to alter the Objects of it, and to allow their fick

Neighbours the Remedies and the R.egimen directed here, inftead

of fuchas they formerly dillributed among them.

It may Mill be objected, that many Country Places are very dif-

tant from large Towns ; from which Circumftance a poor Pea-

fant is incapable of procuring himfelf a feafonable and neceffary

Supply in his Illnefs. I readily admit, that in fad, there are

many Villages very remote from fuch Places as Apothecaries refide

in. Yet, if we except a few among the Mountains, there are but

very few of them above three or four Leagues from fome little

Town, where there always lives fome Surgeon, or fome Vender

of Drugs. Perhaps however, even at this Time, indeed, there

may not be many thus provided ; but they will take Care to fur-

nilh themfelves with fuch Materials, asfoon as they have a good
Profpeft of felling them, which may conftitute a fmall, but new,
Branch of Commerce fcr them. I have carefully fet down the

Time, for which each Medicine will keep, without fpoiling.

There is a very frequent Occafion fcr fome particular ones, and
of fuch the School-mafters may lay in a Stock. I alfo imagine,

if they heartily enter into my Views, they will furnifh themfelves

with fuch Implements, as may be neceffary in the Courfe of their

Attendance. If any of them were un.able to provide themfelves

with

* This oeconom'ctl Information was doubtlefs very proper, where our judi-

cious and humane Author publilhed it ; but notwithstanding his excellent Mo-
tives for giving it, we think it lefs neccflary here, where many Country Gen-
tlemen furnifh themfelves <*ith larger or fmaller Medicine Chefts, for the Bene-
fit of their poor fick Neighhours ; and in a Country, where the fettled parochial

Poor are provided with Medicines, as well as with other Neceflaries, at a paro-

chial Expence. Befides, tho* we would not fuppofe our Country Apothecaries

lefs confiderate or kind than others, we acknowledge our Apprehenfion, that fuch

a Valuation of their Drugs (fome of which often vary in their Pike) might
difpofe a few of them, rather to difcountenance the Extenfion of a Work, fo.

veil intended and excuted as Dr. Tissqt's ; a Work,which may not be wholly
Vnufeful to fome of the moft judicious among t'ucm, and will he really nccefiary

far the reft. K*
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with a fufficient Number of good Lancets, an Apparatus for Cup-
ping, and a Glyfter Syringe (for want of which laft a Pipe and
Bladder may be occafionally fubftituted) the Parifh might pur-

chafe them, and the fame Inftruments might do for the iucceed-

ing School-mafter. It is hardly to be expected, that all Perfons

in that Employment would be able, or even inclined, to learn

the Way of ufing them with Addrefs ; but one Perfon who did,

might be fufficient for whatever Occafions fhould occur in this

Way in fomc contigious Villages ; with very little Neglect of their

Functions among their Scholars.

Daily Inftances of Perfons, who come from different Parts to

confult me, without being capable of anfwering the Queftions I

afk them, and the like Complaints of many other Phyiicians on
the fame Account, engaged me to write the laft Chapter of this

Work. I fhall conclude this Introduction with fome Remarks,
neceffary to facilitate the Knowledge of a few Terms, which were
unavoidable in the Courfe of it.

The Pulfc commonly beats in a Perfon in good Health, from
the Age of eighteen or twenty to about fixty-fix Years, between
fixty and feventy Times in a Minute. It fometimes comes fhort

of this in old Perfons, and in very young Children it beats quic-

ker : until the Age of three or four Years the Difference amounts
at leaft to a third ; after which it diminifhes by Degrees.

. An intelligent Perfon, who fhall often touch and attend to his

own Pulfe, and frequently to other People's, will ibe able tojudge,

with fufficient Exactnefs, of the Degree of a Fever in a fick Per-

fon. If the Strokes are but one third above their Number in a
healthy State, the Fever is not very violent : which it is as often

as it amounts to half as many more as in Health. It is very high-

ly dangerous, and may be generally pronounced mortal, when
there are two Strokes in the Time of one. We muft not however
judge of the Pulfe folely by its Quicknefs, but by its Strength or

Weaknefs ; its Hardnefs or Softnefs ; and the Regularity or Ir-

regularity of it.

There is no Occafion to define the ftrong and the feeble Pulfe.

The Strength of it generally affords a good Prognoftic, and,

fuppofing it too ftrong, it may eafily be lowered. The weak
Pulfe is often very menacing.

If the Pulfe, in meeting the Touch, excites the Notion of a dry

Stroke, as though the Artery confifted of Wood, or of fome Me-
tal, we term it hard; the oppofite to whiqh is called foft, and ge-

nerally promifes better. If it be ftrong and yet foft, even though
it be quick, it maybe confideredas a very hopeful Circumftance.

But if it is ftrong and hard, that is commonly a Token of an In-

flammation, and indicates Bleeding and the cooling Regimen.

Should it be, at the fame time, fmall, quick and hard, the Dan-
ger is indeed very preffing.

We call that Pulfe regular, a continued Succeffion of whofe

Strokes are made in equal Intervals of Time ; and in which In-

terval^
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tervals not a fingle Stroke is wanting (fince if that is its State, It

is called an intermitting Pulie.) The Beats or Pulfations are al-

io iuppofed to refemble each other fo exadtly in Quality too, that

one is not ftrong, and the next alternately feeble.

As long as the State of the Pulfe is promiling, and Refpiration

or Breathing is free ; when the Brain does not feem to be greatly

affected ; while the Patient takes his Medicines, and they are at-

tended with the Confequence that was expe&ed ; and he both

preferves his Strength pretty well, and continues fenfible of his

Situation, we may reafonably hope for his Cure. As often as all,

or the greater Number of thefe characterizing Circumftances are

•wanting, he is in very confiderable Danger.
The Stoppage of Perfpiration is often mentioned in the Courfe

of this Work. We call the Discharge of that Fluid which conti-

nually paffes off through the Pores of the Skin, Tranfpiration ;

and which, though invifible, is very confiderable. For if a Per-

fon in Health eats and drinks to the Weight of eight Pounds
daily, he does not difcharge four of them by Stool and Urine to-

gether, the Remainder paffing off by infenfible Tranfpiration.

It may eafily be conceived, that if fo confiderable a Difcharge is

ftopt, or confiderably leffened ; and if this Fluid, which ought
to tranfpire through the Skin, iliould be transferred to any in-

ward Part,, it mult occafion fome dangerous Complaint. In fad
this is one of the mod frequent Caufes of Difeafes.

To conclude very briefly—All the Directions in the following

Treatife are folely defigned for fuch Patients, as cannot have the

Attendance of a Phyfician. I am far from fuppofing, they ought

to exclude one, even in thofe Difeafes, of which I have treated

in the fulleft Manner : and the Moment a Phyfician arrives,

they ought to be laid afide. The Confidence repofed in him
fhould be entire, or there (hould be none : the Succefs of the E-
vent is founded in that. It is his Province to judge of the Difeafe,

to felecT: Medicines againft it ; and it is eafy to forefee the Incon-

veniences that may follow, from propofing to him to confult with

any others, preferably to thofe he may chufe to confult with ; on-

ly becaufe they have fucceeded in the Treatment of another Pa-
tient, whofe Cafe they fuppofe to have been nearly the fame with
the prefent Cafe. This were much the fame, as to order a Shoe-
maker to make a Shoe for one Foot by the Pattern of another
Shoe, rather than by the Meafure he has juft taken.

N. B. Though a great Part of this judicious Introduction is Iefs applicable to

the political Circumftances of the Britifh Empire, than to thofe of the Govern-
ment for which it was calculated ; we think the good Senfe and the unaffected Pa-

triotifm which animate it, will fupercede any Apology for our tranfiating it. —
The ferious Truth is this, that a thorough Attention to Population feems never

to have been more expedient for ourfelves, than after fo bloody and expenfive,

though fuch a glorious and fuccefsful War, while our enterprizing Neighbours,

who will never be our Friends, are fo earneft to recruit their Numbers ; to in-

creafe their Agriculture ; and to force a Vent for their Manufactures, which can-

not be confiderably effected, without a fenfible Detriment to our own. Belides.

which, the unavoidable Drain from the People here, towards an effectual Cul-
tivation, Improvement, and Security u{ our Con^uefb, demands a further Con-
figuration. K.



ADVICE
TO THE

PEOPLE,
With RefpecT: to their HEALTH.

ChaIpter I.

Of the mofl ufual Caufes of popular Maladies*

SECT. i.

TH E moft frequent Caufes of Difeafes commonly
incident to Country People are, i. Exceffive La-

bour, continued for a very confiderable Time.

Sometimes they fmk down at once in a State of Ex-
hauftion and Faintnefs, from which they feldom re-

cover : but they are oftener attacked with fome in-

flammatory Difeafe, as a Quinfey, a Pleurify, cr an Inflammation

of the Breaft.

There are two Methods of preventing thefe Evils : one is, to

avoid the Caufe which produces them ; but this is frequently kn-

pofiible. Another is, when fuch exceffive Labour has been una-

voidable, to allay their Fatigue, by a free Ufe of fome temperate

refrefhing Drink ; efpecially by fweet Whey, by Butter-milk, or

by * Water, to a Quart of which a Winc-glafs of Vinegar may
be

* This Aippofes they are not greatly heated, as well as fatigued, by their La-

bour or Kxercife,in which Cireumitance free and fuddcn Draughts of cooling Li-

quors might be very pernicious : and it evidently alfo fuppofes thefe Drinks to

be
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be added
; or, inftead of that, the expreffed Juice of Grapes not

fully ripe, or even of Goofberies or Cherries : which wholeibme
and agreeable Liquors are refrefhing and cordial. I fhall treat a
little lower, of inflammatory Diforders. The Inanition or Emp-
tinefs, though accompanied with Symptoms different from the

former, has yet fome Affinity to them, with Refpecl to their

Caufe, which is a kind of general Exficcation or Drynefs. I have
known fome cured from this Caufe by Whey, fucceeded by tepid

Baths, and afterwards by Cow's Milk ; for in fuch Cafes hot
Medicines and high Nouriihment are fatal.

§ 2. There is another Kind ofExhauftion or Emptinefs, which
may be termed real Emptinefs, and is the Confequence of grait Po-
verty, the Want of fufficient Nouriihment, bad Food, unwhole-
fome Drink, and exceflive Labour. In Cafes thuscircumftanced,
good Soups and a little Wine are very proper. Such happen
however very feldom in this Country : I believe they are frequent
in fome others, efpecially in many Provinces of France.

§ 3. A fecond and very common Source of Diforders arifes,

from Peoples' lying down and repofing, when very hot, in a
cold Place. This at once ftops Perfpiration, the Matter of which
being thrown upon fome internal Part, proves the Caufe ofmany
violent Difeafes, particularly of Quinfeys, Inflammations of the
Breaft, Pleurifies, and inflammatory Cholics. Thefe Evils, from

,

this Caufe, may always be avoided by avoiding the Caufe, which
is one of thofe that deftroy a great Number of People. However,
when it has occurred, as foon as the firft Symptoms of the Mala-
dy are perceivable, which fometimes does not happen till feveral
Days after,

.
the Patient fhould immediately be bled ; his Legs

fhould be put into Water moderately hot, and he fhould drink
plentifully of the tepid Infufion marked No. 1. Such Affiftances
frequently prevent the Increafe of thefe Diforders ; which, on the
contrary, are greatly aggravated, if hot Medicines are given to
fweat the Patient.

§ 4. A third Caufe is drinking cold Water, when a Perfon is

extremely hot. This acls in the fame Manner with the fecond
;

but its Confequences are commonly more fudden and violent. I
have fecn moft terrible Examples of it, in Quinfeys, Inflammations
of the Breaft, Cholics, Inflammations of the Liver, and all the
Parts of the Belly, with prodigious Swellings, Vomitings, Sup-
preflions of Urine,' and inexpreflible Anguifh. The moft availa-
ble Remedies in fuch Cafes, from this Caufe, are, a plentiful .

Bleeding

be thus given, rather in Summer than in very cold Weather, as the Tuiceof tie
unripe Grapes, and the other freih Fruits Sufficiently afcertain the Seafon of the
Year. We think the Addition of Vinegar to their Water win fcarcely ever he
neceflary in fbit or the adjoining Iflan'd, on fuch Occafions. The Caution re
commended in this Note is indeed abundantly enforced by Dr. Tissot « 4 -

but confidenng the Perfons to whom this Work is more particularly addrefled'
we were willing to prevent every Poflibility of a Miflake, in fo neceflary, and
fometimes lo vital, a Pgint'. K,
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Bleeding at the Onfet, ;x very copious Drinking of warm Water,
to which one fifth Part of Whey fliould be added ; or of the

Ptiian No. 2, or of an Emulfion of Almonds, all taken warm.
Fomentations ofwarm Water fliould alio be applied to the Throat,
the Bread and Belly, with Glyfters of the fame, and a little Milk,
In this Cafe, as well as in the preceding one, (§ 3.) a Semicupium,
or Half-bath of warm Water has fometimes been attended with
immediate Relief. It feems really aftonifliing, that labouring
People fho.uld fo often habituate themfelves to this pernicious

Cuftom, which they know to be very dangerous even to their

Bcafts. There are none of them, who will not prevent their Hcr-
fes from drinking while they are hot

; especially if they are juil

ing to put them up. Each of them knows that if he lets them
drink in that State, they might pbflibly burft with it; neverthe-

less he is not afraid of incurring the like Danger himfeif. Mow-
ever, this is not the only Cafe, in which the Peafant feems to

have more Attention to the Health of his Cattle, than to his own.
§5. The fourth Caufe, which indeed affe<51s every Body, but

more particularly the Labourer, is, the Inconflancy of the".

ther. We fhift all at once, many times a Day, from Heat to Cold,
and irom Cold to Heat, in a more remarkable Manner, and more
fuddenly, than in moft other Countries. This makes DJftempers
from Deduction and Cold fo common with us : and it fliould

make us careful to go rather a little mere warmly cloathed, than
the Seafon may feem to require ; to hayje Recourie to our Winter-
cloathing early inAutumn,and not to part with it too ezfrly in the

Spring. Prudent Labourers, who ftrip while they are at Work,
take care to put on their Cloaths in the Evening when they return

home.* Thofe, who from Negligence, are fatisfied with hang-
ing them upon their Country Tools, frequently experience, on
their Return, the very unhappy Effecls of it. There are fornc,

tho' not many riaces, where the Air itfelf is unwholefome, more
from its particular Quality, than from its Changes of Tempera-
ture, as at Villenaive, and Hill more at Neville, and in fome other
Villages liquated among the Marines which border on the Rhone.

Thefe Countries are particularly fubjectto intermitting Fevers, of
which I fhall treat briefly hereafter.

§ 6. Such fudden Changes are often attended with great Show-
ers of Rain, and even cold Rain, in the middle of a very hot day ;

when the Labourer who was bathed, as it were, in a hot Sweat,
is at once moiftened in cold Water ; which occafions the fame
Diftempers, as the fudden Tranfition from Heat to Cold, and re-

quires the fame Remedies. If the Sun or a hot Air fucceed imme-

C diately

enforced "a ?. X'ote, By theEdltor n r
£,?«?*, \v!

uld he ftill more clofely attended to, in^lacts, where P.ivers, Woods, or

Mountains retail), as it were, n confiderable Hnmiditi
ild anJ moiit. It i^ a vi ry .

;\ iii iusiiy of our Cold
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diatelytofucha Shower, the Evil is confiderably lighter : but if

the Cold continues, many are ofteji greatly incommoded by it.

A Traveller is fometimes thoroughly and unavoidably wetwitfl

Mud; the ill Confequence of which is often inconfiderable, pro-

vided he changes his Cloaths immediately when he fets up. I

have known fetal Pleurifies enfue from omitting this Caution.

Whenever the Body or the Limbs are wet, nothing can be more

iifeful than bathing them in warm Water. If the Legs only have

been wet, it may be fufficient to bath them. I have radically, tho-

roughly, cured Perfons fubjeclto violent Cholics, as often as their

Feet were wet, by perfuading them to purfue this Advice. The
Bath proves ftill more effectual, if a little Soap be diflblved in it.

§ 7. A fifth Caufe, which is feldom attended to, probably in-

deed becaufe it produces lefs violent Confequences, and yet is cer-

tainly hurtful, is the common CuUom in all Villages, of having

their Ditches or Dunghills directly under their Windows. Cor-

rupted Vapours are continually exhaling from them, which in

time cannot fail of being prejudicial, and mull contribute to pro-

duce putrid Difeafes. Thofe who are accuftomed to the Smell, be-

come infenfible of it : but the Caufe neverthelefs, does not ceafe

to be unwholefomely active ; and inch as are unufed to it per-

ceive the Imprefiion in all its Force.

§ 8. There are fome Villages, in which, after the Curtain Lines

are erafed, watery marfhy Places remain in the Room of them.

The Effedt of this is ftill more dangerous, becaufe that putrified

Water,which ftagnates during the hot Seafon, fuffers its Vapours
to exhale more eafily,and mere abundantly, than that in the Cur-
farn Lines did. Having (et out forPulfy le Grand in 1759, en Ac-
count of an epidemical putrid Fever which raged there, I wc:s

feniible, on traverfing the Village, of the Infection from thofe

Marines ; nor could I doubt of their being the Caufe of this Dii-

eafe, as well as of another like it, which had prevailed there five

Years before. In other Refpecls the Village is wholcfcmly 1'ltuat-

.ed. It were to be wifhed fuch Accidents were obviated by avoid-

ing thefe ftagnated Places : or, at leaft, by removing them and
the Dunghills, as far as pcfhbie from the Spot, where we live and
lodge.

§ 9. To this Caufe may alfo be added the Neglect of the Pea-
sants to air their Lodgings. It is well known that too clofe an
Air occafions the moft perplexing malignant Fevers ; and the
poor Country People breath no other in their own Houfes. Their
Lodgings, which are very final!, and which notwithilanding in-

dole, (both Day and Night) the Father, Mother, andfeven or eight
Children, befides fome Animals, are never kept open during "fix

Months in the Year, and very feldom during the other fix, I have
found the Air fo bad in many of thefe Houfes, that I am perfuad-
ed, if their Inhabitants didnot often go out into the free open Air,
they muil all perifh in a little time. It is eafy, however, to pre-

sent all the Evih arifzng frcra this Source, by opening the Win-
dows
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CoWs daily : fo very practicable a Precaution muftbe followed with

the bappieft Confequences.

§ 10. I confider Drunkennefs as a fixth Caufe, not indeed as

producing epidemical Difeafes, but which deftroys, as it were, by
Retail, at all times, and every where. The poor Wretches, who
abandon themfelves to it, are fubjeft to frequent Inflammations of

the Breaft, and to Pleurifies, which often carry them off in the

Flowet of their Age. If they fometimes efcape through thefe vi-

olent Maladies, they fink, a long time before the ordinary Ap-
proach of old Age, into all its Infirmities ; and efpecially into an
Afthma, which terminates in a Dropfy of the Breaft. Their Bo-
dies worn out by Excefs, do not comply and concur, as they ought,

with the Force or Operation of Remedies; and Difeafes ofWeak?
rteis, refulting from this Caufe, are almoft always incurable. It

feems happy enough, that Society lofes nothing in parting with

thefe Subjects, who are a Difhonour to it ; and v.hofe brutal

Souls are, in fomc Meafure, dead, long before their Carcafes.

§ 1 1. The Provifions of the common People are alfo frequently

one Caufe of popular Maladies. This happens jft, whenever the

Corn, not well ripened, or not well got in, in bad* Harvefis, has

contracted an unwhclefome Quality. Fortunately however this

is feldom the Cafe ; and the Danger attending the Ufe of it may-

be leflened by fome Precautions, fuch as thoie of warning and
drying the Grain compleatly ; of mixing a little Wine with the

Dough, in kneading it ; by allowing it a little more Time to

fwell or rife, and by baking it a little more. 2dly, The fairer

and better faved Part of the Wheat is fometimes damaged in the

Farmer's Houfe ; either became he dees not lake due Care of it,

or became he has no convenient Place to prefcrve it, only from
one Summer to the next. It has often happened tome, on enter-

ing one of thefe bad Houfes, to be {truck with the Smell ofWheat
that has been fpoiled. Ncverthelefs, there are known and cafy

Methods to provide againft this by a little Care ; though I fhali

not enter into a Detail of them. It is fufficicnt to make the Peo-

ple fenfible, that fince their chief Suftenance confifts
<
of Corn,

their Health muft neceffarily be impaired by what is bad.
. 3dly,

That Wheat, which is good, is often made into bad Bread, by
rot letting it rife fufficiently ; by baking it too little, and by keep-

ing it too long. All thefe Errors have their troublefome Confe-

quences on thole who-eat it ; but in a greater Degree on Children

and Valetudinarians, or weakly People^

Tarts or Cake, may be coufidered as an Abufe of Bread, and
this in fome Villages is increafed to a very pernicious Height.

The Dough is almoft conftantly bad, and often unleavened, ill

baked

tufed to frandrte F.tei (Summers) to apply it to tliis .-nil

lilauJ.?. Their Harvefis in !

idth.net'f. ar trrain, prpbably ftiH earlier. A".
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baked, greafy, and Huffed with cither Fat or four Ingredient^

which compound one of the moft indigeftible Aliments imagina-

ble. Women and Children confume the moft of this Food, and

are the very Subjects for whom it is the molt improper : little

Children efpecially, who live fometimes for many fucceflive Days

on thefe Tarts, arc, for the greater Part, unable to digeft them

perfectly. Hence they receive a* Source of Obftruftions in the

Bowels of the Belly, and of a fliray Vifcldity or Tbickifhnefs,

throughout the Maft of Humours, which throws them into vari-

ous Difeafesfrom Weaknefs ; flow Fevers, a Hc&ic, the Rickets,

the King's Evil, and Fceblenefs, for the miferable Remainder of

their Days. Probably indeed there is noihir.gmcre unwholefome
than Dough not fufficiently leavened, ill baked, greafy and lour-

ed by the Addition of Fruits. -Beiides, if we conlider thefe Tarts

in an (economical View, they mult be found inconvenient for th'e

Peafant, on that Account too.

Some other Caufes of Maladies may alfo be referred to the Ar-
ticle of Food, tho' lefs grievous and lefs frequent, into a full De-
tail pf which it is very difficult to enter : I mail therefore conclude

that Article with this general Remark ; that it is the Care which
Psafantsufually take in eating uowly,and in chewing very well, that

very greatly leffens the Dangers from a bad Regimen : and I am
convinced they conhitute one ofthe greateft Caufes cf thatHealth

they enjoy. We may further add indeed the Excrcife which the

Peafant ufes, and his long abiding in the open Air, where he pat
fe$ three iburths of his Life ; behdes (which are alio confiderabje

Advantages) his happy Cudom of going foon to Bed, and of

rifirig very early. It were to be wifhed, that in thefe Refpects,

and perhaps on many otherAccounts, the Inhabitants of the Coun-
try were effectually propofed as Models for reforming the Citizens.

§ 12. We fhould not omit, in enumerating the Caufes of Mala-
dies among Country People, the Conilruclion- of their Houfes, a
great many of which either lean, as it were, clofe to a higher
Ground, or are funk a little into the Earth. Each cf thefe Situ-

ations

* The Abufejuft mentioned call fcarcely be intended to forbid the modcrata
Ufe of £ooJ Paftry, die Donga, of which is wcAl raifi iked, the I

and other Ingredients found, and the Pafte notovi I
ith Butter,

though it were Tweet and frelh. Hut the Abu
:.' teriais introduced I33 rs, may too red as one horri-
bje Source of thofe Difeafes of Children, &c. which our humane and judicious
Author mentions here. What .

. the Paftries being rend
flill more unwholefome by the foui ked in it, is true wi h

J- 1 fpecl to thofe * hi] h .; , nd others, p! from 1
lies al

; and for all the': ,

id State of their.Hum ours. B»t as to healthy fangu
dren, w"ho are ad d others of 1 . ripe-

. . t to fuppofe a moderate v 1 iet> 6i

t

corrected, by the 1 of Eire ; and uj.at they ase the

moll J

tad Hait (gsiafl sii&iHg ti.a.. ur.«iofisi-atcb fweet, K.
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ations fubjccls them to confiderable Humidity ; which is certain

greatly \6 incommode the Inhabitants, and to fpoil their Provi-

sions, if they have any Quantity in Store; which, as we have ob-

ferved, is another, and not the leaft important, Source of their

Difeafes. A hardy Labourer i^ n6t immediately fen/tble of the
bad Influence of this moift and marfhy Habitation ; but they ope-

rate at the long Run, and I have abundantly obferved their melt

evident bad Effects, especially on Women in Child-bed, on Chil-

dren, and in Pcrfons recovering of a preceding Difeafe. It would
be eafy to prevent this Inconvenience, by railing the Ground on
which thepfoufe hood, fame orfeveral Inches above the Level of
the adjacent Soil, by a Bed of Gravel, of fmall Flists, pounded
Bricks, Coals, or fuch other Materials ; and by avoiding to build

immediately clofe to, or, as it were, under a much higher Soil.

This^ Object, perhaps, may well defcrve the Attention of the Pub-
lick ; and I earneftly advife as many as do build, to obferve the

Jieceflary Precautions on this Head. Another, which would colt

Mill left Trouble, is to give the Front of their Houfes an Expofure
to the South-Eaft. This Expofure, fuppohng all other Circum-
ftances of the Building and its Situation to be alike, is both the

molt wholefome and moll advantageous. I havefeenit, notwith-
standing, very often neglected, without the leaft Ileafon being
affigned for not preferring it.

Thefe Admonitions may poffiblybe thought cf littleConfcquence'
by three fourths of the People. I take the Liberty of reminding
them, however that they are more important than they may be
fuj pofed ; and fo many Caufes concur to die Deftrudion of Men,
that none ofthe Means fhould be neglected, which may contribute
to their Prefervation.

§ 13. The Country People in SiuiJfcrlanJ drink, either 1, pure '

Water, 2, fome Wine, 3, Perry, made from wild Pears, or
fometimes Cyder from Apples, and, 4, a fmall Liquor which they
call Piquetttt that is, Water, which has fermented with the Cake
or ! fulks of the Grapes, after their juice has been exprefled. Wa-
ter however is their moft general Drink, Wine rarely falling ia

their way, but when they are employed by rich Folks ; or whea
they can fpare Money enough for a Debauch. Fruit-Wines and
the * Piquettet are not ufed in all Parts of the Country ; they are

not made in all Years ; and keep but for fome Months.

Our

* This Word's occurring in the plural Number will probably imply, the

make more than one Species or this ieiall Drink, by pouring Water on the Cake
>>r Remain ler of their other Fruits, afterthey have beeu exprefled ; as <>m

pie in the Cyder, and perhap* ia the Perry, Counti< |<| Cy-- It mould feem too iYom this Section, that die bbourioM
Countrymen in Sivjjferland drink do Malt-Liquor, though the Ingredients
ke fuppolcd to grow in their Climate. Now Befcr, oJ

Part of our moft common Drink, it may be proper toobi
ih.it when it is not ftrc It. but middling well-bra
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Cur Waters, in general, are pretty good ; fo th:it tre have lit*

tie Occafion to trouble ourfelves about purifying them : and they

are well known inthoie Provinces where they arc chiefly and ne-

ceffarily ufed. (i) The pernicious Methods taken to improve or

meliorate, as it is falfdy called, had Wines, are not as yet iuffi-

ciently practiced among us, for me to treat of them here : and as

our Wines are not hurtful, of themfelves, they become hurtful on-

ly from their Quantity. The Confumption of made Wines and

Piqttetfes is but inconfiderable, and I have not hitherto known of

any ill Effects from them, fo that our Liquors cannot be consider-

ed as Caufes of Dittempcrs in our Country ; but in proportion to

our Abufe ofthem by Excefs. The Cafe is differently circum-

ftanced

neither too new, nor hart! or four, it is full as vvholefome a Drink for labori-

ous People in Health as any other, and perhaps generally preferable to Water for

fuch ; which may be too thin and light for thofe who are unaccuftomed to it ;

and more dangerous too, when the labouring Man is very hot, as well as thirfty.

The holding a Mouthful of any weak cold Liquor in the Mouth, without fwal-

lowing it, 'till it becomes warm there, and fpurting it out before a Draught is

taken down would be prudent ; and in Cafe of great Heat, to take the requifito

Quantity afterwards, rather at tv.oDraughts, with a little Interval between them,

than to fwallow the whole precipitately at one, would be more fafe, and equally

refrefting, though perhaps lefs grateful. K.

(1) The bad Quality of Water is another common Canfe of Country Dif*

cafes ; cither where the Waters are unwholefome, from the Soils in which they

are found, as when they flow through, or fettle, on Banks of Shells ; or where

they become fuch, from the Neighbourhood of, or Drainings from, Dunghills

and Marines.

When Water is unclean and turbid, it is generally fufficierit to let it fettle in

order to clear itfelf, by dropping its Sediment, But if that is not effected, or

if it be flimy or muddy, it need only be poured into a large Veflel T half filled

with fine Sand, or, for want of that, with Chalk ; and then to fhake and frir it

about heartily for fome Minutes. When this Agitation is over, the Sand, in

falling to the Bottom of the Veflel, will attract fome of the Foulnefs fufntnSei

in the Water. Or, which is (till better, and very eufy to do, two large VelTels

niav be fet near together, one of which mould be placed confiderabiy higher

than the other. The higheft fhould be half filled with Sand. Into this the

turbid, or llimy muddyWater is to be poured ; whence it will filter itfelf through
the Body of Sand, and pafs off clear by an Opening or Orifice made at the Bot-
tom of the Veflel ; and fall from thence into the lower one, which ferves as a

Refcrvoir. When the Water is impregnated with Particles from the Beds of Se-

r, or of any Spar (which Water we call hard, becaufe Soap will not eafily

diflblve in it, and. Puis and other farinacious Subffances grow hard inftead of
ft ft, after boiling in it) fuch Water fhould be expofed to the Sun, orboiled with

Addition of fome Puis, or leguminous Vegetables, or Bread toafled or tin-

ted. When Water is in its putrid State, it may be kept till it recovers its

natural fweet one : but if this cannot be waited for, a little Sea Salt fhould be
diflblved in it, or fome Vinegar maybe added, in which fome grateful aromatic
Plant has been infufed. It frequently happens, that the public Wells are Cor-

el h\ foul Mud at the Bottom, and by different Animals which tumble in

itrifj here. Drinking Snow-Water fhould be avoided, when the Snow
tit lal !\ fallen, as it feems to be the Caufe of thofe fwelUng wenny Throat*

in the rnhal itants of fome Mountains, and of epidemic Cholics in many Pci
'

"..:>•'. is fo fhould be taken to have what is

Bad Water, lil one of the nod general Caufes of Difeafes ;

r of them, t! e mofl grievous ones ; tnJ
adaeps fuch ai nicsl, E. L. i, c

)
the Editor of Lyons.
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ftanccd ii) fome (1) other Countries ; and it is the Province of

Phyfkians who refule in them,, to point out to their Countrymen
the Methods of preferring their Health j as well as the proper and
neceflary Remedies in their Sicknefs.

Chapter II.

Of the Caitfes which aggravate the Difeafes of the

People. General Confiderations,

SEC T. 14.

1HE Caufes already enumerated in the fir ft: Chapter oc-

cafion Difeafes ; and the bad Regimen, or Conduit of
the People, on the Invafion of them, render them ilill

more perplexing, and very often mortal.

There is a prevailing Prejudice among them, which is every
Year attended with the Deaths of fame Hundreds in this Country,
and it is this —That all Diltempers are cured by Sweat ; and that

to procure Sweat, they muft take Abundance of hot and heating
things, and keep themfelves very hot. This is a Miftakc in both
Refpcels, very fatal to the Population of the State ; and it can-

not be tqo much inculcated into Country People; that by thus en-

deavouring to force Sweating, at the very Beginning of a Difcafe,

they are, with great Probability, taking Pains to kill themfelves.

I have feen fome Cafes, in which the continual Care to provoke
this Sweating, has as manifeftly killed the Patient, as if a Ball had
been (hot through his Brains ; as fuch a precipitate and untimely
Difcharge carries off the thinner Part of the Blood, leaving the

Mafs more dry more vifcid and inflamed. Now as in all acute

Difeafes (if we except a very few, and thofe too much lefs frequent)

the Blood is already too thick ; fuch a Difcharge muft: evidently

incrcafethe Diforder, by co-operating with its Caufe. Inlfead of
forcing out the watery, the thinner Part of the Blood, we fhould

rather endeavour to increafe it. There is not a fmgle Peafant per-

haps who does not fay, when he has a Pleurify, or an Inflamma-
tion of his Breaft, that his Blood is too thick, and that it cannot

circulate. On feeing it in the Bafon after Bleeding, he finds it

black x

(1) Many Perfbns, with a Defign to prefcrve their Wines, add Shot to them,

or Preparations of Lead, Alum, &c. The Government should forbid, under the

molt fevere Penalties, all fuch Adulterations as tend to introduce the moil pain-

ful Cholics, Obftructions, and a |ong Train of Evils, which it fometimes proves,

difficult to trace to this peculiar Caufe ; while they fhorten the Lives of, or crur

>rment fuch over credulous Purchafers, as lay in a Stock of bad Wines, or

drink of them, without every Wine Merchant or Tavern. E.L.

This Note, from the Editor at JUyofiSj vk have fitjpeieut Reafon for-

staining r.:r:. K,
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Hack, dry, burnt ; thefe are his very Words. How ftrange is it

then, that common Senfe fliould not aflure him, that, far from

forcing out the Serum, the watery Part, of fuch a Blood byfweat-

ing, there is a Neceffity to increafe it ?

§ 15. But fuppofing it were as certain, as it is erroneous, that

Sweating was beneficial at the Beginning of Difcafcs, the Means
which they ufe to excite it would not prove die Iefs fatal. The
firft Endeavour is, to ftifle the Patient with the Heat of a clofe A-
partment, and a Load of Covering. Extraordinary Care is taken

to prevent a Breath of freih Air's getting into the Room ; from

which Circumfiance, die Air already in it is fpecdily and extreme-

ly corrupted ; and fuch a Degree of Heat is procured by the

Weight of the Patient's Bed- clouhs, that thefe two Caufes alone

are fufficient to excite a moft ardent Fever, and an Inflammation

of the Breaft, even in a healthy Man. More than once have I

found myfelf feized with a Difficulty of breathing, on entering

fuch Chamber?, from which I have been immediately relieved,

on obliging them to open al! the Windows. Ferfons of Educa-
tion mud find a Pleafure, I conceive, in making People un-

derftafid on thefe Occafions, which are fo frequent, that the Air
being more indifpenfibly neceffary to us, ifpoffible, than Water
is to a Fifh, our Health muft immediately fuffer, whenever that

ceafes to be pure ; and in affuring them alfo, that nothing cor-

rupts it fooner than thofe Vapours, which continually fleam from
the Bodies of many Perfons inclofed within a little Chamber,
from which the Air is excluded. The Abfurdity of fuch Condudt
is a felf-evident Certainty : let in a little fre.fh Air en thefe miier-

able Patients, and lefTen the oppreffing Burthen of their Coverings,

and you generally fee upon the Spot, their Fever and Oppreflion,

their Anguifh and Raving, to abate.

§ 16. The fecond Mediod taken to raife a Sweat in thefe Pa-
tients is, to give them nothing but hot things, efpecially Venice
Treacle, Wine, or fome * Faltranc, the greater Part of the Ingre-

dients of which are dangerous, whenever there is an evident Fe-

ver ; befides Saffron, which is ftill more pernicious. In all fever-

ifn Diforders we fliould gently cool, and keep the Belly moderate-
ly open ; while the Medicines juft mentioned both heat and bind !

and hence we may eafily judge of their inevitable ill Confequences.
A healthy Perfon would certainly be feized with an inflammatory
Fever, on taking the fame Quantity of Wine, of Venice Treacle,
or of Faltranc , which the Peafant takes now and then, when he
is attacked by one of thefe Diforders. Flow then fhculd a fick

Perfon

* Tills Wot!, which mud be of German, not of French, Extraction , (tri&lf
ro Fall, as we fay Pulzis ad Cafum, &c. Powder for a \-\\\,

or a fuppofed inward Bruife. Dr. Tissot informs me it is orherwife called the
vulnerary Herbs, or the Swift Tea; and that it is an injudicio or
Medley of Herbs and Flowers, blended with Bitters, with iHmulating, harfh
and aOrinaent rngredients, being employed indifcriminaTely in all their Difteirjt-
pers by the Country People in Swijirland, K y
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Perfon efcape dying by them ? Die indeed he generally docs, and

fometimes with aftonifhing Speed. I have publilhed lbme dread-

ful [nftances of fuch Fatality fome Years fince, in another Trea-

tife. In fad they ftill daily occur, and unhappily every Perfon.

may obferve fome of them in bis own Neighbourhood.

§ 17. Hut I (hall be tcld perhaps, that Difeafes are often car-

ried off by Sweat, and that we ought to be guided by Experience.

To this I anfwer, it is very true, that Sweating cures fome parti-

cular Diforders, as it were, at their very Onfet ; foflnftance, thofe

Stitches that are called fpurious or falfe Pleunfies, fome rheuma-

tic Pains, and fome Colds or Defludtions. But this only happens

when the Diforders depend folely and fmply on ftopt or abated

Perfpiration, to which fuch Pain inftantly fucceeds ;
where im-

mediately, before the Fever has thickened the Blood, and inflam-

ed the Humours ; and where before any internal Infarction, any

Load is formed, fome warm Drinks are given, fuch as Faliranc

and Honey ; which, by restoring Tranfpiration, remove the very

Caufe of the Diforder. Neverthelefs, even in fuch a Cafe, great

Care mould be had not to raife too violent a Commotion in the

Blood, which would rather reftrain, than promote Sweat ; to ef-

fect which Elder-flowers are in my Opinion preferable to Faltranc.

Sweating is alfo of Service in Difeafes, when their Caufes are ex-

tinguished, as it were, by plentiful Dilution : then indeed it re-

lieves, by drawing off, with itfelf, fome Part of the diftempered

Humours ; which being affected, their groffer Parts have paffed

off by Stool and by Urine : befides which, the Sweat has alfo

ferved to carry off that extraordinary Quantity ofWater, we were

obliged to convey into the Blood, and which was become fuper-

fluous there. Under fuch Circumftances, and at fuch a Juncture,

it it of the utmoft Importance indeed, not to check the Sweat,

whether by Choice, or for Want of Care. There might often be

as much Danger in doing this, as there would have been in en-

deavouring to force a Sweat, immediately upon the Invafion of

the Diforder ; fince the arrefting of this Difcharge, under the

preceding Circumftances, might frequently occafion a more dan-

gerous Diftemper, by repelling the Humours on fome inward vi-

tal Part. As much Care therefore fhould betaken not to check,

imprudently, that Evacuation by the Skin, which naturally oc-

curs towards the Conclufion of Difeafes, as not to force it at their

Beginning ; the former being almoft conftantly beneficial, the lat-

ter as conftantly pernicious. Befides, were it even neceffary, it

might be very dangerous to force it violently ; fince by heating

the Patients greatly, a vehement Fever is excited ;
they become

fcorched up in a Manner, and the Skin proves extremely dry.

Warm Water, in fhort, is the beft of Sudorifics.

If the Sick are fweated very plentifully for a Day or two, which

may make them eafier for fome Hours, thefe Sweats foon terminate,

and cannot be excited again by the fame Medicines. The Dofe

thence is doubled, the Inflammation is increafed, and the Patient

£) expires
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expires in terrible Anguifh, with all the Marks of a general In-

flammation. His Death is afcribed to his Want of Sweating
;

when it really was the Confequence of his Sweating too much at

firft ; and of his taking Wine and hot Sudorifics. An able Sivift

Phyfician had long fince affured his Countrymen that Wine was
Fatal to them in Fevers ; I take leave to repeat it again and again,
and wifh it may not be with as little Succefs.

Our Country Folks, who in Health, naturally diflike red Wine,
prefer it when Sick ; which is wrong, as it binds them up more
than white Wine. It does not promote Urine as well ; but in-

creafes the Force of the circulating Arteries, and the Thicknels
of the Blood, which were already too confiderable.

§ 18. Their Difeafes are alfo further aggravated by the Food
that is generally given them. They rauft undoubtedly prove weak,
inConfequer.ee of their being fick ; and the ridiculous Fear of the
Patient's dying of Weaknefs, difpofes their Friends to force them
to eat

; which, increafing their Diforder,renders the Fever mortal.
This Fear is abfolutely chimerical ; never yet did a Perfon in a
Fever die merely from Weaknefs. They may be fupported, even
for fome Weeks, by Water only ; and are ftronger at the End of
that Time, than if they had taken more folid Nourifhment ; fince,
far from ftrengthening them, their Food increafes their Difeafe,
and thence increafes their Weaknefs.

§ 19. From the firft Invafion of a Fever, Digeftion ceafes.
Whatever folid Food is taken corrupts, and proves a Source «f
Putridity, which adds nothing to the Strength of the Sick, but
greatly to that of the Diftemper. There are in fact a thoufand
Examples to prove, that it becomes a real Poifon : and we may
fenfibly perceive that thefe poOr Creatures, who are thus com-
pelled to eat, lofe their Strength, and fall into Anxiety and Rav-
ings, in Proportion as they fwallow.

§ 20. They are alfo further injured by the Quality, as well as
the Quantity of their Food. They are forced to fup ftrong gra-
vey Soups, Eggs, Bifcuits, and even Flefh, if they have but juft
Strength and Refolution to chew it. It feems abfolutely impoffible
for them to furvive all thisTrafh. Should a Man in perfeel Health
be compelled to eat (linking Meat, rotten Eggs, ftale four Broth,
he is attacked with as violent Symptoms, as if he had taken real
Poifon, which, in Effete he has. He is feized with Vomitin-
Anguifh, a violent Purging, and a Fever, with Ravingand erup-
tive Spots, which we call the Purple Fever. Now when the very
fame Articles of Food, in their founded State, are given to a
Perfon in a Fever, the Heat and the morbid Matter already in hisStomach, quickly putrify them; and after a few Hours produce
all the abovementioned Effete. Let any Man judge then, if the
leaft Service can be expeted from them.

§ 21. It is a Truth eftablifhed by the firft of Phvf.cians, abovetwo thoufand lears paft, and ftill further ratified bv hisSucceffors
that as long as a fick Perfon has a bad Humour or Ferment in his

Stomach
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Stomach, his Weaknefs increafes, in Proportion to the Food ho
receives. For this being corrupted by the infected Matter it meets
there, proves incapable of nourilhing, and becomes a conjunct or

additional Caufe of the Diftemper.

The moft obferving Perlbns conftantly remark, that whenever
a feverifh Patient fups, what is commonly called lbme good Broth,

the Fever gathers Strength and the Patient Weakneis. The giv-

ing fuch a Soup or Broth, though of the frefheft ibuudeft Meat,
to a Man who has a high Fever, or putrid Humours in his Sto-

mach, is to do him exactly the fame Service, as if you had given,

him (two or three Hours later) ftale putrid Soup.

§ 22. . I muft alio affirm, chat this fatal Prejudice, of keeping

up the Patient's Strength by Food, is ftill too much propagated,

even among thofe very Perfons, whofe Talents and whole Edu-
cation might be expected to exempt them Irom any fuch grofs Er-
ror. It were happy for Mankind, and the Duration of their Lives

would generally be more extended, if they could be thoroughly

periuaded of this medical, and fo very demonurable, Truth ;—
1—That the only things which can ftrengthen fick Perfons are thofe

which are able to weaken theirDifeafe ; but theirObftinacy in this

Refpect is inconceivable ; it is another Evil fuperadded to that of

the Difeafe, and fometimes the more grievous one. Out of twen-

ty fick Perfons, who are loft in the Country, more than two
Thirds might often have been cured, if being only lodged in a
Place defended from the Injuries of the Air, they were fupplied

with Abundance ofgood Water. But that moft miftaken Care

and Regimen I have been treating of, fcarcely fulfers one of the

twenty to furvive them.

§ 23. What further increafes our Horror at this enormous Pro-

pensity to heat, dry up, and cram the Sick is, that it is totally

oppofite to what Nature herfelf indicates in fuch Circumftances,

The burning Heat of which they complain ; the Drynefs of the

Lips, Tongue and Throat ; the flaming high Colour of their U-
rine ; the great Longing they have for cooling things ; the Plea-

fure and fenfible Benefit they enjoy from frefn Air, are fo many
Signs or rather Proofs, which cry out with a loud Voice, that we
ought to attemperate and cool them moderately, by all means.

Their foul Tongues, which fhew the Stomach to be in the like

Condition ; their Loathing, their Propenfity to vomit, their utter

Averfion to all folic! Food, and efpecially to Flefh ; the diiagreea-

ble Stench of their Breath ; their Discharge of fetid Wind up-

wards and downwards, and frequently the extraordinary Offen-

fivenefs of their Excrements, demonltrate that their Bowels are

fall of putrid Contents /
which muft corrupt all the Aliments fu-

peradded to them : and that the only thing which cm prudent-

ly be done, is to dilute and attemper them by plentiful Draughts

of refrefhing coolingDrinks,which may promote an eafy Diicharge

of them. I affirm it again, and I heartily wifh it may be tho-

roughly attended to, that as long as there is any Tafte of Bitter-.

nefc>.
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nefs, or of Putrefence ; as long as there is a Naufea or Loathing,

a bad Breath, Heat and Feveriihnefs, with fetid Stools, and little

and high coloured Urine ; lb long all Fleih and Fleih-Soup,^

Eggs, and all kinds of Food compoled of them, or of any of

them, and all Venice Treacle, Wine, and all heating things are

£o many abfolute Poifons.

§ 24. I may poffibly be cenfured as extravagant and exceffive

on thefe Heads by the Publick, and even by fome Phyficians : but

the true and enlightened Phyficians, thofe who attend to the Ef-

fects of every Particular, will find on the contrary, that far from

exceeding in this Reflect, I have rather feebly expreffed their own>

Judgment, in which they agree with that of all the good ones,

who have exifted within more than two thoufand Years ; that very-

Judgment which Reafon approves, and continual Experience con-

firms. The Prejudices I have been contending againft have coft

Europe fome Millions of Lives.

§ 25. Neither fhould it be omitted, that even when' a Patient

lias very fortunately efcaped Death, notwithstanding all this Care
to obtain it, thq Mifchief is not ended ; the Confequences of the

high Aliments and heating Medicines being, to leaVe behind the

Seed, the Principle, of fome low and chronical Difeafe ; which
increafing infenfibly, burfts out at length, and finally procures

him the Death he has even wifhed for, to put an End to his te-

dious Sufferings.

§ 26. I mult alfo take Notice of another dangerous common
Practice; which is that ofpurging, or vomiting a Patient, at the

very Beginning of a Diftemper. Infinite Mifchiefs are occafioned

by it. There are fome Cafes indeed, in which gently evacuating

Medicines, at the Beginning of a Difeafe, are convenient, and e-

ven neceffary. Such Cafes lhall be particularly mentioned in fome
other Chapters : but as Jong as we are unacquainted with them,
it fhould be confidered as a general Rule, that they are hurtful

at the Beginning ; this being true very often ; and always, when
the Difeafes are iirictly inflammatory.

§ 27. It is hoped by their Affiftance, at that Time, to remove
the Load and Oppreflion of the Stomach, the Caufe of a Difpofi-

tion to vomit, of a dry Mouth, of Thirft, and of much Uneafi-
nefs ; and to leffen the Leaven or Ferment of the Fever. But in
this Hope they are very often deceived ; fince the Caufes of thefe
Symptoms are feldom of a Nature to yield to thefe Evacuations.
By the extraordinary Vifcidity orThicknefs of the Humours, that
foul the Tongue, we fhould form our Notions of thofe, which
line the Stomach and the Bowels. It may be wafhed, gargled
and even fcraped, to very little good Purpofe. It does not hap-
pen until the Patient has drank for many Days, and the Heat,
the Fever, and the great Sizinefs of the Humours are abated, that
this Filth can be thoroughly removed, which by Degrees feparates
of itfelf. The State of the Stomach being conformable to that of
the Tongue, no Method can effectually i'cour and clean it at the

Beginning

:
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Beginning : but by giving refrefliing and diluting Remedies plen-

tifully, it gradually 1'rees itfelf ; and the Propenfity to vomit, widi

its other Effects and Uneafineffes, go off naturally and without

Purges.

§ 28. Neither are thefe Evacuations only negatively wrong,
merely from doing no Good ; for confiderable Evil pofitively en-

vies from the Application of thofe acrid irritating Medicines,

which increafe the Pain and Inflammation ; drawing theHumours
upon thofe Parts that were already overloaded with them ; which
by no means expel the Caufe of the Difeafe, that not being at thi$

Time fitted for Expulfion, as not fufficitntly concocted or ripe :

and yet which Evacuations, at the fame Time, difcharge the thin-

ned Part of the Blood, whence the Remainder becomes more
thick ; in fhort which carry off the ufeful, and leave the hurtful

Humours behind.

§ 29. The Vomit efpecially, being given in an inflammatory

Difeafe, and even without any Diftinction in all acute ones, be-

fore the Humours have been diminifhed by Bleed/ng, and diluted

by plentiful fmall Drinks, is productive of the greateft Evils ; of
Inflammations of the Stomach, of the Lungs and Liver, of Suffo-
cations and Frenzies. Purges fometimes occafion a general In-

flammation of the Guts, which * terminates in Death. Some In-

ftances of each of thefe terrible Confequences have I feen, from
blundering Temerity, Imprudence and Ignorance. The Effect of
fuch Medicines, in thele Circumftances, are much the fame with
thofe we might reafonably expect, from the Application of Salt

and Pepper to a dry, inflamed and foul Tongue, in order to moi-
Iten and clean it.

§ 30. Every Perfon of found plain Senfe is capable of percei-

ving the Truth of whatever I have advanced in this Chapter :

and there would be fome Degree of Prudence, even in thofe who
do not perceive the real good Tendency of my Advice, not to de-

fy nor oppofe it too hardily. The Queftion relates to a very im-
portant Object ; and in a matter quite foreign to themfelves, they

undoubtedly owe fome Deference to the Judgment of Perfons,

who have made it the Study and Bufinefs of their whole Lives.

It

* It is pretty common to hear of Perfons recovering from Inflammations o(
(the Bowels, or Guts, which our Author more juftiy and ingenuoufly considers

as general PafTports to Death : for it is difficult to conceive, that a real and con-

fiderable Inflammation of fuch thin, membranous, irritable Parts, lined with
fuch putrefcent Humours and Contents, and in fo hot and clofe a Situation,

could be reltored to a found and healthy State as often as Rumour affirms it.

This makes it fo important a Point, to avert every Tendency to an Inflamma-
tion of thefe feculent Parts, astojuftify a Bleeding directed, folely, from this

Precaution ; and which might have been no otherwife indicated by a Difeafe, at-

tended with any Symptom, that threatened fuch an Inflammation. But when
a Perfon recovers, there can be no anatomical Search for fuch Inflammations, of
their Effects, the real or imaginary Cure of which may well amaze the Patient,

and mufl greatly redound to the Honour of his Prefcriber ; fo that there may bt

Policy fometimes in giviug a moderate Difeafe a very bad Name. K,
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It is not to myfelf that I hope for their Attention, but to the

greateft Phyficians, whole feeble Inftrument and Eccho I am.—
What Intereft have any of us in forbidding fick People to eat, to

be ftifled, or to drink fuch heating things as heighten their Fever ?

What Advantage can accrue to us from opposing the fatal Tor-

rent, which fweeps them off ? What Arguments can perfuade

People, that fome thoufand Men of Genius, of Knowledge, and

of Experience, who pafs their Lives among a Croud and Suc-

ceffion of Patients.; who are entirely employed to take Care of

them, and to obferve all that paffes, have been only amufing and

deceiving themfelves, on the Effects of Food, of Regimen and of

Remedies ? Can it enter into any fenfible Head, that a Nurfe,

who advifes Soup, an Egg, or a Bifcuit, deferves a Patient's

Confidence, better than a Phyfician who forbids them ? Nothing
can be more difagreeable to the latter, than his being obliged to

difpute continually in Behalf of the poor Patients ; and to be in

conftant Terror, left this mortally officious Attendance, by giving

fuch Food as augments all the Caufes of the Difeafe, fhould de-

feat the Efficacy of all the Remedies he adminifters to remove it
;

and fhould fefter and aggravate the Wound, in Proportion to the

Pains he takes to drefs it. The more fuch abfurd People love a

Patient, the more they urge him to eat, whidh, in Effect, verifies,

the Proverb of killing one with Kindnefs.

Chapter III.

Of the Means that ought to be itfed at the Beginning

of Difeafes j and of the Diet in acute Difeafes.

SECT. 3 i.

I
Have clearly fhewn the great Dangers of the Regimen, or

Diet, and of the principal Medicines too generally made Ufe
of by the Bulk of the People on thefe Occafions. I muft now
point out the actual Method they may purfue, without any Rifque,

on the Invafion of fome acute Difeafes, and the general Diet
which agrees with them all. As many as are defirous of reap-

ing any Benefit from this Treatife, fhould attend particularly to

this Chapter ; fmce, throughout the other Parts of it, in order
to avoid Repetitions, I (hall fay nothing of the Diet, except the
particular Diftemper fhall require a different one from that, of
which 1 am now to give an exact Detail. And whenever I fhall

fay in general, that a Patient is to be put upon a Regimen, it will

fignify, that he is to be treated according to the Method prefcri-

bed in this Chapter ; and all fuch Directions are to be obferved,

with Regard to Air, Food, Drink and Glyfters ; except when I

exprefsly order fomething elfe, as different Ftifans, Glyfters, &c.

\ 3*- Tbe
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§ $2. The greater Part of Difeafes (by which I always under-

fland acute and feveriih ones) frequently give fome Notice of their
Approach a few Weeks, and, generally, fome Days before their
actual Invafron

; fuch as a light Laffitude, or Wearinefs, Stiff-
nefs or Numbnefs

; lefs Activity than ufual, lefs Appetite, a fmall
Load or Heavinefs at Stomach

; fome Complaint in the Head : a
profounder Degree of Sleep, yet lefs compofed, and lefs refrefh-
ing than ufual

; lefs Gaiety and Livelinefs ; fometimes a light Op-
preffion of the Bread, a lefs regular Pulfe ; a Propenfity to be
cold

;
an Aptnefs to fwcat ; and fometimes a Suppreffion of a

former Difpofition to fweat. At fuch a Term it may be practi-
cable to prevent, or at lead confiderably to mitigate the mod per-
plexing Difordcrs, by carefully obferving the four following Points.

1. To omit all violent Work or Labour, but yet not fo, as to
difcontinue a gentle eafy Degree of Exercife.

2. To bring the Complainant to content himfelf without any,
or with very little, folid Food ; and efpecially to renounce all
Flefh, Flefh-broth, Eggs and Wine.

3. To drink plentifully, that is to fay, at leaft three Pints, or
even four Pints daily, by fmall GlafTes at a Time, from half hour
to half hour, of the Ptifans No. 1 and 2, or even ofwarm Water,
to each Quart of which may be added half a Glafs of Vinegar'
No Perfon can be deftitute of this very attainable Affiftance. But
fhould there be a Want even of Vinegar, a few Grains of com-
mon * Salt may be added to a Quart of warm Water for Drink.
Thofe who have Honey will do well to add two or three Spoon-
fuls of it to the Water. A light Infufion of Elder-flowers, or of
thofe of the Linden, the Lime-tree, may alfo be advantageoufly
ufed, and even well fettled and clear fweet Whey.

4. Let the Perfon affeded with fuch previous Complaints, re-
ceive Glyfters of warm Water, or the Clyfter No. 5. By pur-
suing thefe Precautions fome grievous Diforders have often been
happily rooted out : and although they fhould not prove fo tho-
roughly efficacious, as to prevent their Appearance, they may at
leaft be rendered more gemle

?

and much lefs dangerous.
§33- Ver>

r unhappily People have taken the directly contrary
Method. From the Moment thefe previous, thefe forerunning
Complaints are perceived, they allow themfelves to eat nothing
but grofs Meat, Eggs, or ftrong Meat-Soups. They leave off
Garden-Stuff and Fruits, which would be fo proper for them -

and they drink heartily (under a Notion of ftrengthening the
Stomach and expelling Wind) of Wine and other Liquors, which

ftrengthen

• This Direction of our Author's, which may furprize fome, probably anfes
from his preferring a fmall Quantity of the marine Acid to no Acid at all ; For
though a great Proportion of Salt, in faving and feafoning Flefh and other
Food, generally excites Thirft, yet a little of it fcems to have rather a different
J; ttctt, by gently ftimulating the falivary Glands : And we find that Nuture ve.y
ieldom leaves the great diluting Elcmeut wholly void of this quickening, anti-
putmcent Principle, AT.

* v
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ftrengthen nothing but the Fever, and expel what Degree of Healtlf

might Still remain. Hence all the Evacuations are retrained ;

the Humours caufing and ncurifhing the Difeafes are not at all

attempered, diluted, nor rendered proper for Evacuation. Nay,

on the very contrary, they become more fharp, and more difficult

to be discharged : while a Sufficient Quantity of diluting refrefh-

ing Liquor affwages and Separates all Matters foreign to the Blood,

which it purifies ; and, at the Expiration of fome Days, all that

was noxious in it is carried off by Stool, by Urine, or by Sweat.

§ 34. When the Diftemper is further advanced, and the Pa-

tient is already feized with that Coldnefs or Shuddering, in a

greater oriels Degree, which ufhers in all Difeafes ; and which is

commonly attended with an univerfal Oppreffion, and Pains over

all the Surface of the Body: the Patient, thus circumftanced,

fhould be put to Bed, if he cannot keep up ; or fhould fit down as

quietly as pofllble, with a little more Covering than ufual : he

fhould drink every Quarter of an Hour a fmall Glafs of the Ptifan,

No. 1 or 2, warm : or, if that is not at Hand, of fome one ol

thofe Liquids I have recommended §32.

§ 35. Thefe Patients earneftly covet a great Load of Covering,
during the Cold or Shivering ; but we fhould be very careful to

lighten them as foon as it abates ; fo that when the fucceeding

Heat begins, they may have no more than their ufual Weight of

Covering. It were to be wifhed, perhaps, they had rather lefs.

The Country People lie upon a Feather-bed, and under a downy
Coverlet, or Quilt, that is commonly extremely heavy ; and the

Heat which is heightened and retained by Feathers, is particiv

larly troublefume to Perfons in a Fever. Neverthelefs, as it is

what they are accuftomed to, this Cuftom may be complied with

for one Seafon of the Year : but during our Heats, or whenever
the Fever is very violent, they fhould lie on a Pallet (which
will be infinitely better for them) and fhould throw away their

Coverings of Down, fo as to remain covered only with Sheets,

or Something elfe, leSs injurious than Feather-Coverings. A Per*

fon could Scarcely believe, who had not been, as I have, a Wit*
neSs of it, how much Comfort a Patient is fenfible of, in being
eafed of his former Coverings. The Diftemper immediately puts

on a different Appearance.

§ 36. As foon as the Heat after the Rigor, or Coldnefs and
Shuddering, approaches, and the Fever is manifeftly advanced,
we mould provide for the Patient's Regimen. And

1, Care fhould be taken that the Air, in the Room where he
lies, fhould not be too hot, the mildeft Degree of Warmth being
very Sufficient ; that there be as little Noife as poffible, and that
no Perfon Speak to the Sick, without a Neceffity for it. No ex-

ternal Circumftance heightens the Fever more, nor inclines the
Patient more to a Delirium or Raving, than the Perfons in the
Chamber, and efpecially about the Bed. They leffen the Spring,
the elaftic and refrefhing Power, of the Air ; they prevent a Suc-

ccffioa
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eeffiori of frefh Air ; and the Variety of Objedls occupies the

Brain too much. Whenever the Patient has been at Stool, or has

made Urine, thefe Excrements mould be removed immediately.

The Windows mould certainly be opened Night and Morning, at

lealt for a Quarter of an Hour each time ; when alio a Door
Jhould be opened, to promote an entire Renovation or Change of

the Air in the Room. Neverthelefs, as the Patient mould not be

expofed at any time to a Stream or Current of Air, the Curtains

of his. Bed mould be drawn on fuch Occafions ; and, if he lay

without any, Chairs, with Blankets or Cloaths hung upon them,

mould be fubftimted in the Place of Curtains, and lurround the

Bed, while the Windows continue open, in order to defend the

Patient from the Force of the rufhing Air. If the Sealon, how-

ever, be rigidly cold, it will be fu-fficient to keep the Windows o-

pen, but for a few Minutes each time. In Summer, at leaff one

Window lhould be fet open Day and Night. The pouring a lit-

tle Vinegar upon a red-hot Shovel alfo greatly conduces to reftore

the Spring, and to correct the Putridity, of the Air. In our

greateft Heats, when that in the Room feems nearly lcorching,

and the fick Perfon is fenfibly and greatly incommoded by it, the

Floor may be fprinkled now and then ; and Branches of Willow

or Alh-trees, dipt a little in Pails of Water, may be placed about

the Room.
§37. 2. With Refpect to the Patient's Nourifhment, he muft

entirely abftain from all Food ; but he may always be allowed,

and have daily prepared, the following Suftenance, which is one

of the wholefomeft, and indifputably the iimpleft one. Take half

a Pound of Bread, a Morfel of the frelheft Butter about the Size

only of a Hazel Nut (which may even be omitted too) three Pints

and one quarter of a Pint of Water. Boil them 'till theBread be

entirely reduced to a thin Confidence. Then ftrain it, and give

the Patient one eighth Part of it every three, or every four, Hours ;

but ftill more rarely, if the Fever be vehemently high. Thofe

who have Groats, Barley, Oatmeal, or Rice, may boil and pre-

pare them in the fame Manner, with fome Grains of Salt.

§ 38. The Sick may alfo be fometimes indulged, in lieu of thefe

different Spoon-meats, with raw Fruits in Summer, or in Winter

with Apples baked or boiled, or Plumbs and Cherries dried and

boiled. Perfons of Knowledge and Experience will be very little,

or rather not at all, furprized, to fee various Kinds of Fruit di-

rected in acute Difeafes ; the Benefit of which they may here have

frequently feen. Such Advice can only difguft thofe, who remain

ftill obllinately attached to old Prejudices. But could <-hey pre-

vail on themfelves to reflect a little, they muff perceive that thefe

Fruits which allay Thirft ; which cool and abate the Fever; which

correct and attemper the putrid and heated Bile ;
which gently

difpofe the Belly to be rather open, and promote the Secretion and

Discharge of the Urine, mud prove the propereft Nourifhment for

Ferftfns in acute Fevers. Hcuce we fee, as it were by a ffrong

£ Admonition
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Admonition from Nature herfelf, they exprefs an ardent Long-
ing for them ; and I have known feveral who would not have re-

covered, but for their .eating fecretly large Quantities of thofe
Fruits they fo paffionately defircd, and were refilled. As many
however, as are not convinced by my Reafoning in this Refpect,

may at leaft make a Trial of my Advice, on my Affirmation and
Experience ; when I have no Doub. but their own will fpeedily

convince them of the real Benefit received fr >m this Sort of Nou-
rishment. It will then be evident, that v e miy fafely and boldly
allow, in all continual Fevers, Cherries red and black, Strawber-
ries, the beft cured Raifins, Rafpberries, and Mulberries ; pro-
vided that all of them be perfectly ripe. Apples, Pears and
Plumbs are Jefs melting and diluting, Jefs fucculent, and rather
Jefs proper. Some Kinds of Pears however are extremely juicy,
and even watery almoft, fuch as the Dean or Valentia Pear, dif-

ferent Kinds of the Buree Pear ; the St. Germain, the Virgoleufe,
the green fugary Pear, and the Summer Royal, which may all be
allowed

; as well as a little Juice of very ripe Plumbs, with the
Addition of Water to it. This laft I have known to affwage
Thirft in a Fever, beyond any other Liquor. Care fhould be
taken at the fame time, that the Sick fhould never be indulged in
a great Quantity of any of them at once, which would overload
the Stomach, and be injurious to them ; but if they are given a
little at a time and often, nothing can be more falutary. Thofe
whofe Circumftances will afford them China Oranges, or Lemons,
may be regaled with the Pulp and Juice as fuccefsfully : but with-
out eating any of their Peel, which is hot and inflaming.

§ 39. 3. Their Drink fhould be fuch as allays Thirft, and a-
bates the Fever ; fuch as dilutes, relaxes, and promotes the E-
vacuations by Stool, Urine and Perforation. All the Liquids
which I have recommended in the preceding Chapters, jointly
and feverally poffefs thefe Qualities. A Glafs or a Glafs and a
half of the Juice of fuch Fruit as I have juft mentioned, may al-
io be added to three full Pints of Water.

§ 40. The Sick fhould drink at leaft twice or thrice that Quan-
tity daily, often, and a little at once, between three and four
Ounces, every Quarter of an Hour. The Coldnefs of the Drink
fhould juft be taken off.

§41. 4 .
If the Patient has not two Motions in the 24 Hours

;
if the Urine be in fmall Quantity and high coloured

; if he rave*
the Fever rage, the Pain of the Head and of the Loins be confi-
derable, with a Pain in the Belly, and a Propenfity to vomit, the
Glyfter No. 5 fhould be given at leaft once a Dav. The People
have generally an Averfion to' this Kind ofRemedy ; notwithftand-mg there is not any more ufeiulin feverifh Diforders, efpecially in
thofe I have juft recounted

; and one Glyfter commonly gives
more Relief, than if the Patient had drank four or five times the
Quantity of his Drinks. The Ufe of Glvfters, in different Dif-
eafes, will be properly afcertained in the different Chapters which

treat
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treat of them. But it may be obferved in this Place, that they

arc never to be given at the very time the Patient is in a Sweat,

which feems to relieve him.

§ 42. 5. As long as the Patient hath fufficient Strength for

it, he fhould fit up out of Bed one Hour daily, and longer if he
can bear it ; but at leaft half an Hour. It has a Tendency to

le/fen the Fever, the Head-ach, and a Light-headinefs or Raving.
But he fhould not be raifed, while he has a hopeful Sweating ;

though fuch Sweats hardly ever occur, but at the Conclufion of

Difeafes, and after the Sick has had feveral other Evacuations.

§ 43. 6. His Bed fhould be made daily while he fits up ; and
the Sheets of the Bed, as well as the Patient's Linen, fhould be

changed every two Days, if it can be done with Safety. An un-

happy Prejudice has eftablifhed a contrary, and a really danger-

ous, Practice. The People about the Patient dread the very

Thought of his rifing out of Bed ; they let him continue there in

nafty Linen loaden with putrid Steams and Humours ; which con-

tribute not only to keep up the Difiemper, but even to heighten

it into fome Degree of Malignity. I do again repeat it here, that

nothing conduces more to continue the Fever and Raving, than

confining the Sick conftantlyto Bed, and withholding him from
changing his foul Linen : by relieving him from both of which
Circumftances I have, without the Affiftance of any other Reme-
dy, put a Stop to a continual Delirium of twelve Days uninter-

rupted Duration. It is ufually faid, the Patient is too weak, but

this is a very weak Reafon. He mull be in very nearly a dying
Condition, not to be able to bear thefe fmall Commotions, which,

in the veryMoment when he permits them, increafehisStrength.and

immediately alter abate his Complaints. One Advantage the Sick

gain by fitting up a little out of Bed, is the increaled Quantity of
their Urine, with greater Facility in pafling it. Some have been

obferved to make none at all, if they did not rife out of Bed.

Avery confiderable Number of acute Difeafes have been radi-

cally, effectually cured by this Method, which mitigates them all.

"Where it is not ufed, as anAffiftance at leaft, Medicines are very

often of no Advantage. It were to be wifhed the Patient and his

Friends were made to underftand, that Diftempers are not to be

expelled at once with rough and precipitate Ufage ; that they mult

have their certain Career or Courfe ; and that the Ufe of the vi-

olent Methods and Medicines they chufe to employ, might indeed

abridge the Courfe of them, by killing the Patient, yet never o-

therwife fhortened the Difeafe ; but, on the contrary, rendered

it more perplexing, tedious and obftinate ; and often entailed fucli

unhappy Confequences on the Sufferer, as left him feeble and
languid for the reft of his Life.

6 44. But it is not fufficient to treat, and, as it were, to con-

dud the Diftcmper properly. TheTerm of Recovery from a Dif-

eafe requires confiderable Vigilance and Attention, as it is always

a State of Feebleneis, and, thence, of Deprefiion and Faintnefs.

The
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The fame Kind of Prejudice which deftroys the Sick, by compell-
ing them to eat, during the Violence of the Difeafe, is extended
alio mco the Stage of Convalefcence, or Recovery ; and either
renders it troubleiome and tedious or produces fatal Relapfes,and often chronical Diftempers. In Proportion to the Abatement,and in the Dec me of the Fever, the Quantity of Nouriihmentmay be gradually .ncreafed : but as long as there are any Re-

^"f f \tu™ ^alities ftould be thofe I have already recom-mended Whenever the Fevet is compleatly terminated, fome
different Foods may be entered upon ; fo that the Patient may
venture upon a little

:
white Meat, provided it be tender; fome *

J ilh
;
a little Fleih-Soup, a few Eggs at times, with Wine pro.

perlyculuted It muft be obferved at the iame time, that theftvery proper Aliments which reftore the Strength, when taken mo-
derate y delay the perfect Cure, if they exceed in Quantity, tho'
but a little

; becaufe the Action of the Stomach being extremely
weakened by the Difeafe and the Remedies, is capable only, as
yet, of a fmall Degree of Digeftion

; and if the Quantity of its
Contents exceed its Powers, they do not dig-eft, but become pu-
trid

: frequent Returns of the Fever fupervene ; a continual Fain-
t.innefs

; Head-achs
; a heavy Drowfmefs without a Power of

ileeping comfortably
; flying Pains and Heats in the Arms and

.Legs
;
Inquietude

; Peevifhnefs ; Propenfity to vomit ; Loofe-
nefs

;
Obftrudbons, and fometimes a flow Fever, with a Collet

tion of Humours that comes to Suppuration.
All thefebad Conferences are prevented, by the recovering Sick

contenting themfelves, for fome lime, with a very moderate Share
of proper Food. We are not nouriflied in Proportion to the Quan-
tity we lwallow, but to that we digeft. A PerJon on the mend-
ing Hand, who eats moderately, digefts it and grows itrongfrom
it. He who fwallows abundantly does not digeft it, and inftead of
being nourifhed and ftrengthened, he withers infenfibly away.

§ 45. We may reduce, within the few following Rui'es.all 'that
is moll efpecially to be obferved, in order to procure a compleat,
a perfect Termination of acute Difeafes ; and 10 prevent their
leaving behind them any Impediments to Health.

1. Let thofe who are recovering, as well as thofe who are ac-
tually fick, take very little Nouriihment at a time, and take it

often.

2. Let them take but one fort of Food at each Meal, and not
change their Food too often.

3. Let them chew whatever folid Victuals they eat, very care-
fully.

4. Let

* The mod allowable of thefe are Whiting, Flounders, Plaice, Dahhs
Smelts, or Gudgeons

; efpecially fuel) of the laft as are taken out of clear cur-
rent Streams with gravelly Bottoms. Salmon, Eels, Carp, all the Skate Kind
Haddock, and the like, fhould not be permitted, before the Sick return to thc/r
ufual Diet when in Health. It is belt to begin with Fiio boiled. K,
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4. Let them diminifh their Quantity of Drink. The bed for

them in general is Water *. with a fourth or third Part of white

Wine. Too great a Quantity of Liquids at this time prevents the

Stomach from recovering its Tone and Strength ; it impairs Di-

geftioo ; keeps up Weaknefs ; increafes the Tendency to a Swell-

ing of the Legs ; fometimes even occafions a flow Fever ; and
throws back the Perfon recovering into a languid State.

5. Let them go abroad as ofren as they are able, whether on

Foot, in a Carriage, or on Horfeback. This laft Exerciie is the

healthieft of all, and three fourths ot the labouring People in this

Country,who have it in theirPower to procure it withoutF.xpence,

are in the wrong to neglect it. They, who would practife it,

fhould mount before their principal Meal, which fliould be about

Noon, and never ride after it. .Exerciie taken before a Meal
ftrengthens the Organs of Digeftion, which is promoted by it.

If the Exerciie is taken foon after the Meal, it impairs it.

6. As People in this State are feldom quite as well towards

Night, in the Evening they fhould take very little Food. Their
Sleep will be the lefs dilturbed for this, and repair them the more,

and fooner.

7. They fhould not remain in Bed above feven or eight Hours.

8. The fwelling ofthe Legs and Ancles, which happens to molt

Perfons at this time, is not dangerous, and generally difappears

of itfelf ; if they live ibberly and regularly and take moderate
Exercife.

9. It is not necefTary, in this State, that they fliould go con-

ftantly every Day to Stool ; though they fliould not be without

one above two or three. If their Coftivenefs exceeds this Term,
they fliould receive a Glyfter the third Day, and even fooner, if

they are heated by it, if they feel puffed up, are reftlefs, and
have any Pains in the Head.

jo. Should they, after fome time, ftill continue very weak
;

if their Stomach are difordered ; if they have, from time to time,

a little irregular Fever, they fhould take three Doles daily of the

Prefcription No. 14. which fortifies the Digcftions, recovers the

Strength, and drives away the Fever.

1 1. They mult by no means return to their Labour too foon.

This erroneous Habit daily prevents many Peafants from ever

getting perfectly well, and recovering their former Strength.

From not having been able to confir.e themfelves to Repofe and
Indolence for fome Days, they never become as hearty hardy

Workmen

"* T have known many who had an Averfion to Wjtrr, and with whom, on
that verv Account, it might probably agree lefs, find Water very grateful, in

i\ .lic'n a thoroughly baked and hot, not burnt, slice of Bread h?d been infufed,

until it attained the Colour of tine clear Small-beer, or light Amber coloured

H :er ; and ! never faw any Inconvenience refult from it. Doubtle/s pure, un-

:d, elemental Water may be preferable for thofe who like, and have been

ge<ftlfton>ed to it. K,
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Workmen as they had been : and this premature hafty Labour
makes them Jofe in the Confequence, every following Week of
their Lives, more time than they ever gained, by their over-early

refuming of their Labour. I fee every Day weakly Labourers,
Vineroons, and other Workmen, who date the Commencement of
their Weaknefs from that of fome acute Diieaie, which, for

want ofproper Management through the Term of their Recove-
ry, was never perfectly cured. A Repofe of feven or eight Days,
more than they allowed themfelves, would have prevented all

thefe Infirmities; notwithftanding it is very difficult to makethem
fenfible of this. The Bulk, the Body of the People, in this and
in many other Cafes, look no further than the prefent Day ; and
never extend their Views to the following one. They are for ma-
king no Sacrifice to Futurity ; which neverthelefs muft be done,
to render it favourable to us.

Chapter IV.

Of an Inflammation of the Breafl.

SECT. 4 6.

THE Inflammation of the Breaft, or Peripneumony, or a
Fluxion upon the Breaft, is an Inflammation of the Lungs,

and moll: commonly of one only, and coniequently on one Side.

The Signs by which it is evident are a Shivering, of more or lei's

Continuance, during which the Perfon affected is fometimes very
reftlefs and in great Anguifh, an effential and infeparable Symp-
tom ; and which has helped me more than once to diftinguiih this

Difeafe certainly, at the very Inftant of itslnvafion. Befides this,

a confiderable Degree of Heat fucceeds the Shivering, which
Heat, for a few enfuing Hours, is often blended as it were, with
fome Returns of Chillinefs. The Pulfe is quick, pretty ftrong,

moderately full, hard and regular, when the Diftemper is not ve-
ry violent ; but fmall, foft and irregular, when it is very dan-
gerous. There is alfo a Senfation of Pain, but rather light and
tolerable, in one Side of the Breaft ; fometimes a Kind of Strait-

ning or PrefTure on the Heart ; at other times Pains through the
whole Body, efpecially along the Reins ; and fome Degree of
Oppreflion, at leaft very often ; for fometimes it is but very in-

confiderable. The Patient finds a Neceftity of lying almoft con-
tinually upon his Back, being able to lie but very rarely upon ci-

ther of his Sides. Sometimes his Cough is dry, and is then at-

tended with the molt Pain ; at other times it is accompanied with
a Spitting or Hawking up, blended with more or lefs Blood, and
ibmetimes with pure lhecr Blood. There is alfo fome Pain, or

at
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at lead a Senfation of Weight and Heavinefs in the Head ; and
frequently a Propenfity to rave. The Face is almoft continually

flufhed and red; though fometimes there is a Degree ofPalenefs

and an Air of Adonilhment, at the Beginning of the Difeafe,

which portend no little Danger. The Lips, the Tongue, the Pa-
late, the Skin are all dry ; the Breath hot ; the Urine little and
high coloured in the firft Stage ; butmore plentiful, lefs flaming,

and letting fall much Sediment afterwards. There is a frequent

Third, and fometimes an Inclination to vomit ; which impofmg
on the ignorant Aflidants, have often inclined them to give the

Patient aVomit, which is mortal, efpecially at this Juncture. The
Meat becomes univerfal. The Symptoms are heightened almoft

every Night, during which the Cough is more exafperated, and
the Spitting or Expectoration is in* lefs Quantity. The bed Ex-
pectoration is of a middling Confidence, neither too thin, nor
too hard and tough, like thofe which are brought up at theTer-
mination of a Cold ; but rather more yellow, and mixed with a
little Blood, which gradually becomes ftill lefs, and commonly
difappears entirely before the feventh Day. Sometimes the In-

flammation afcends along the Wind-pipe, and in fome Meafure
fuffocates the Patient, paining him considerably in fwallowing,

which makes him think he has a fore Throat.

§ 47. Whenever the Difeafe is very violent at firft, or increafes

to be fuch, the Patient cannot draw his Breath, but when he fits

up. The Pulfe becomes very fmall and very quick ; the Coun-
tenance livid, the Tongue black ; the Eyes (lire wildly ; and
he fuffers inexpreflible Anguifh, attended with inceflantReftlefTnefs

and Agitation in his Bed. One of his Arms is fometimes affected

with a fort of Palfy ; he raves without Intermiffion, and can nei-

ther thoroughly wake nor fleep. The Skin of his Bread and of

his Neck is covered (efpecially in clofe fultry Weather, and when
the Didemper is extremely violent) with livid Spots, more or lefs

remarkable, which fliould be called petechial ones, but are impro-

perly termed the pourpre, or purple. The natural Strength be-

comes exhauded ; the Difficulty of breathing increafes every Mo-
ment ; he finks into a Lethargy, and foon dies a terrible Death
in Country Places, by the very Effects of the inflaming Medicines

they employ on fuch Occafions. It has been known in fact, that

the Ufe of them has raifed the Didemper to fuch a Height, that

the very Heart has been rent open, which the Diffection of the

Body-has demonftrated.

§ 48. If the Difeafe rufhes on at once, with a fudden and vio-

lent Attack ; if the Horror, the Cold and Shivering lad many
Hours, and are followed with a nearly fcorching Degree of Heat ;

if the Brain is affected from the very Onfet ; if the Patient has a

fmall Purging, attended with a Tenefmus, or draining to Stool,

often termed a Need) ; if he abhors the Bed ; if he either fweat

cxcefllvely, or if his Skin be extremely dryj if his natural Manner
and
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and Look are confiderably changed ; and if he fpits up with mUcxl

Difficulty, the Difeafe is extremely dangerous.

§ 49. He mull directly, from the firft Seizure in this State, be

put upon a Regimen, and his Drink muft never be given cold.

It lhould either be the Barley Water No. 2, the Almond Emul-

fion No. 4, or that of No. 7. The Juices of the Plants, which

enter into the laft of thei'e Drinks, are excellent Remedies in this

Cafe ; as they powerfully attenuate, or melt down, the vii'cid

thick Blood, which caufes the Inflammation.

As long as the Fever keeps up extremely violent ; while the Pa-

tient does not expectorate fufficiently ; continues raving ; has a

violent Head-ach, or raifes up pure Blood, the Glyfter No. 5

muft be given thrice, or at leaft twice, in twenty four Hours,

However the principal Remedy is Bleeding. As foon as ever the

preceding cold Atfault is over, twelve Ounces of Blood muft be

taken away at once ; and, if the Patient be young aad ftrong,

fourteen or even fixteen. This plentiful Bleeding gives him more
Eafe, than if twenty four Ounces had been drawn, at three dif-

ferent Times.

§ 50. When the Difeafe is circumftanced as defcribed (§ 46)
that firft Bleeding makes the Patient eafy for fome Hours ; but

the Complaint returns ; and to obviate its Violence, as much as

poffible, we muft, except things promife extremely well, repeat

the Bleeding four Hours after the firft, taking again twelve Oun-
ces of Blood, which pretty often proves fufficient. But if, at a-

bout the Expiration of eight or ten Hours, it appears to kindle

up again, it muft be repeated a third, or even a fourth Time.
Yet, with the Affiftance of other proper Remedies, 1 have fcldom

been obliged to bleed a fourth time, and have fometimes found
the two firft Bleedings fufficient.

If the Difeafe has been of feveral Days Duration, when I have
firft been called • if the Fever is ftill very high ; if there be a Dif-

ficulty of Breathing ; if the Patient does not expectorate at all,

or brings up too much Blood ; without being too folicitous a-

bout the Day of the Difeafe, the Patient lhould be bled, though
it were on the tenth. X

§ 51. In this, and in all other inflammatory Difeafes, the Blood
is in a very thick vifcid State : and almoft immediately on its

being drawn, a white tough Skin, fomewhat like Leather, is

formed

} We fhould however, with the greater Circumfpection (of how much tbe lon-
ger ftanding the Difeafe has been, and by how much the more difficult the vif-

cous Humours are to be melted down anddiilodged) attend to the Coclion of the
Matter of Expectoration ; which Nature does not often eafily effect, and which
file effects the more imperfectly and (lowly, the weaker (lie is. Her laft Efforts
have often been attended with fuch high Paroxvfms, as have impofed even upon
very competent Phyficians, and have made them open a Vein a few Hours before
the Pitient's Death, from their Pulfes being ftrong, hard and frequent. Excef-
live Weaknefs is the Si^n, by which wc may difcoyei fuch uaavailin* Efforts*
be the Lit. E. L.
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formed on its Top, which mcft People have feen, and which is

fcklled the pleuritic Critfl. I: is thought a promifing Appearance,

v. hen at each Bleeding it feems lefs hard, and lei's thick, than ic

V.'as at the preceding ones : and this is very generally true, if the

Sick feels himfelf, at the fame time, fenfibly better : but whoever

fhall attend folely to the Appearance of the Blood, Avill find him-

felf often deceived. It will happen, even in the molt violent In-

flammation of the Breaft, that this Cruft is not formed, which is

fnppofed to be a very unpromifing Sign. There are alfo, in this

Refpect., many odd Appearances, which arife from the fmalleft

Circumftances ; fo that we muft not regulate the Repetitions of

cur bleeding folely by this Cruft : and in general we muft hot be

over credulous in fuppofing, that the Appearances in the Blood,

received into the Bafon, can enable us to determine, with Cer-

tainty, of its real State in the Body.

§ 5:2. When the fick Perfon is in the Condition defcribed (§ 47)
the Bleeding is not only unattended with Eafe ; but fometimes it

is alfo pernicious, by the fudden Weaknefs to which it reduces

Him. Generally in fuch a Cafe all Medicines and Means are in-

fignificant : and it is a very bad Sign in this Difeafe, when this

Difcharge is not attended with Eafe and Benefit to the Sick ; or

when there are fome Circumftances, which oblige us to be fparing

of it.

§ 5:3. The Patient's Legs mould every Day, for one half Hour,
be put into a Bath of Warm Water, wrapping him up clofely ;

that the Cold may not check that Perforation, which the Bath
promotes.

§54. Every two Hours he mould take two Spoonfuls of the

Mixture No. 8, which promotes all the Difcharges, and chiefly

that of Expectoration.

§ 55. When the Oppreffion and Straitnefs are confiderable, and
the Cough dry, the Patient may receive the Vapour of boiling

Water* to which a little Vinegar has been added. There are

two ways of affecting this ; either by placing below his Face, after

fating him up, a Veilel filled with fuch boiling hot Water, and
covering the Patient's Head and the Veffd with a Linen Cloth,

that may inclofe the Steam ; or elfe by holding before his Mouth
a Spunge dipped in the fame boiling Liquor. This laft Method
is the lebft effectual, but it fatigues the Patient confiderably lefs.

When this bad Symptom is extremely prefhng, Vinegar alone

fhould be ufed without Water j and the Vapour of it hds often

faved Patients, who feemed to have one Foot in the G\ ave ; but

it fhould be continued for feveral Hours.

§ 56. The outward Remedies directed in No. 9. are alfo ap-

plied with Succefs to the Breaft, and to the Throat.

§ 57. When the Fever is extremely high, the Sick f!i~uld take

every Hour, a Spoonful of the Mixture Nq. 10. in a Cup of the

F Ptilan
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Ptifan (a) but without diminifhing on this Account the yfual

Quantity of his other Drinks, which may be taken immediately

after it.

§ ?8. As long as the Patient (hall grow worfe, or only continue

equally bad, the fame Medicines are to be repeated. ]>ut if on

the third Day (though it rarely happens fo foon) or fourth, or

fifth, the Difeafe takes a more favourable Turn ; if the Exafpera-

tion returns with lefs Violence ; the Cough be lefs fevere ; the

Matter coughed up lefs bloody : if Refpiration becomes eafier ;

the Head be lefs affefled ; the Tongue not quite fo dry ; if the

high Colour of the Urine abates, and its Quantity be increafed,

it may be fufficient then to keep the Patient carefully to his Regi-

men, and to give him a Glyfter every Evening. The Exafpera-

tion that occurs the fourth Day is often the higheft.

§ 59. This Diltemper is molt commonly terminated and car-

ried off by Expectoration, and often by Urine, which on the fe-

venth, the ninth, or the eleventh Day, and fometimes on the

Days between them, begins to let fall a plentiful Sediment, or

Settling, of a pale red Colour, and fometimes real Pus or ripe

Matter. Thefe Discharges are fucceeded by Sweats, which are

as

(«) The Uie of Acids, in Inflammations of the Breaft, requires no little Co:i-

fideration. Whenever the fick Perfon has an Averfion to them ; when the

Tongue is molfr, the Stomach is heavy and difordered, and the Habit and Tem-
perament of the Patient is mild and foft ; when the Cough is very iharp without

great Thirft, we ought to abftain from them. But when the Inflammation is

joined to a dry Tongue, to great Third, Heat and Fever, they arcof great Ser-

vice. Slices of China Oranges fprinkled with Sugar may be giverT firlr ; a light

Lemonade may be allowed afterwards ; and at laft fmall Doles of the Mixture

No. 10. if it becomes necellary, E. L.

I have chofen to retain this Note of the Editor of Lyon, from having fre-

quently fcen the Inefficacy, and fometimes, I have even thought, the ill Kffedls

of Acids 'in Peripneumonics and Pleurifies, in a Country far fouth of S-wl[]<.r-

land ; and where thefe Difeafes are very frequent, acute and fatal. On trie other

hand I (hall add the Subftance of what Dr. Ti s S o T fays on this Head in a Note
to his Table of Remedies, wherein he affirms, that he has given in this Difeafe

very large Dofes of them, rifing gradually from fmall ones, and always with

great Succefs ; intreating other Phyficians to order this Acid (the Spirit of Sul-

phur) in the fame laige Dofes which he directs in this Chapter, and alTuring

himfelf of their Thanks, for its good Confequences. —Now the only ill Ef-
fect I can furmize here, from (hewing this Diverfity of Opinion in thefe two
learned Ph'yficians, and my own Doubts, is, that the Subjects of this Difeafe in

Country Places may prove formewhat confufed and irrefolute by it, in their Con-
duct in fuch Cafe?. But as all of us certairjly concur in the great Intention of
doing all poiTible Good, by the extenfive Publication of this Treatife, I Chall

take Leave to obferve that in this Difeafe, and in Pleurifies, more folid Benefit

has been received in Carolina, Virginia, &c. from the Ufe of the Seneka R^attle-

fnake Root, than from any other Medicine whatever. Bleeding indeed is necef-

farily premifei to it ; but it has often faved the NecelTit,y of many repeated

Bleedings- This Medicine, which is termed in Latin, the Polygala Virginian*,

ts certainly rather of a iaponaceous attenuating Quality, and betrays not any
Marks of Acidity, being rather moderately acrid. There will be occ.fi n to
mention it more particularly in the fubfequent chapter, as fuch a liberty can
Heed no Apology to any philofophical Fhyiician, K*
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as ferviceable then, as they were injurious at the Beginning of
the Difeafe.

§ 60. Some Hours before thefe Evacuations appear, there come
on, and not feldom, fome very alarming Symptoms, luch as

great Anguifh ; Palpitations ; fome Irregularity in the Pulfe
;

an increafed Oppreffion, convulflve Motions
v
this being what is

called the Crijis, the Height, or Turn of the Diftemper) but they

are no ways dangerous, provided they do not occafion any im-
proper Treatment. Thefe Symptoms depend on the morbid and
purulent Matter, which, being diflodged, circulates with the Hu-
mours, and irritates different Parts, until theDifcharge of it has

fairly begun; after which all fuch Symptoms difappear, and Sleep

generally enfufes. However I cannot too ftrongly infifton the Ne-
ceffity "of great Prudence in fuch Circumftances. Sometimes it is

the Weaknefs of the Patient, and at other times Convullions, or

fome other Symptoms, that terrify the By- (landers. If, which
is moft generally the Cafe, the abiurd Practice of directing parti-

cular Remedies for fuch Accidents takes place, fuch as fpirituous

Cordials, Venice Treacle, Confections, Caftor and Rue ; the

Confequence is, that Nature being difturbed in her Operations,

the Crifts or Turn is not effected ; the Matter which fliould be
discharged by Stool, by Urine or by Sweat, is not difcharged out
of the Body ; but is thrown upon fome internal or external part

ot it. Should it be on fdme inward part, the Patient either dies

at once ; or another Diftemper fucceeds, more troublefome and
incurable than the firft. Should it be expelled to fome outward
part, the Danger indeed is lefs ; and as foon as ever fuch Tu-
mour appears, ripening Poultices mould be applied to bring it to

a Head, after which it fhould immediately be opened.

§ 61. In order to prevent fuch unhappy Confequences, great

Care muft be taken, whenever fuch terrifying Symptoms come
on, [about the Time of the Crifis~] to make no Change in the Di-

et, nor in the Treatment of the Patient ; except in giving him the

loofening Glyfter No. 5 ; and applying every two Hours a Flanel,

fquee/.ed out of warm Water, which may cover all the Belly, and
in a Manner go^ round the Body behind the Reins. The Quanti-

ty of his Drink may alio be increafed a little ; and that of his

Nourifhment leffened, as long as the high and violent State con-

tinues.

§ 62. I have not fpoken of Vomits or Purges, as being directly-

contrary to the Nature of this Difeafe ; Anodynes, or Opiates,

to procure Sleep are alfo, in general, very improper. In a few
Cafes, however, they may poifibly beufeful ; but thefe Cafes are

fo very difficult to be fufiiciently diftinguifhed, that Opiates fhould

never be admitted in this Difeafe, without the Prefence and
Advice of a Phvfician. I have feen many Patients who have been.

thrown into an incurable Hectic, by taking them improperly.

When the Difeafe is not received in a mortal Degree, nor has

been injudicioufly treated, and proceeds in a benign regular Man-
ser
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jier, the Patient may be called very well and fafe by the fourteenth

Day ; when he may, if he has an Appetite, be put upon the Di-

et of People who are recovering. But if he hill retains an Aver-

fion to Food ; if his Mouth is foul and furred, and he is fenfibJe

of fome Heavineis in his Head, he lhould take the purging Po-

tion No. ii.

§63. Bleedings from the Nofe occur fometimes naturally in

thisDifeafe, even after repeated Bleedings by Art ; thefe are ve-

ry benign and favourable, and are commonly attended with more

Eafe and Relief than artificial Bleedings. Such voluntary Dif-

charges may fometimes be expected, when the Patient is i'enfibly

mended in many Refpects after the Ufe of the Lancet ; and yet

complains of a great Pain in his Head, accompanied with quick

fparkling Eyes, and a Rednefs of the Nofe. Nothing mould be

done to ftop thefe voluntary Bleedings, fmce it would be very

dangerous ; for when Nature has fulfilled her Intention by them,

they ceafe of themfelves. At other times, but more rarely, the

. Diftemper is carried off by a natural Purging, attended with mo-
derate Pain, and theDifcharge of bilious Matter.

§ 64. If the Expectoration, or hawking up of Matter, Mops

very fuddenly, and is not fpeedily attended with fome other Eva-

cuation ; the Opprefiion and Anguifh of the Patient immediately

return, and the Danger is great and prefling. If the Diftemper,

at this Juncture, is not of many Days (landing ; if the Patient is a

ftrong Perfon ; if he has not as yet been plentifully bled ; if there

be Mill fome Blood mixed with the Humour he expectorates ; or

if the Pulfe be ftrong and hard, he fhould be bled immediately in

the, Arm ; and conftantly receive the Steam of hot Water and
Vinegar by the Mouth, and drink plentifully of the Ptifan No. 2,

fomething hotter than ordinary. But if his Circumftances, after

this Suppreflion, are different from thefe juft mentioned ; inftea,d

of bleeding him, two Blifters fhould be applied to the Legs ; and
he fhould drink plentifully of the Ptifan No. 12.

The Caufes which ofteneft produce this Suppreflion of his Ex-
pectoration are, 1, a fharp and hidden cold Air. 2, too hot a

one. 3, over hot Medicines. 4, excefhve Sweating. 5, a
Purge prematurely and injudicioufly timed. And 6, fome immo-
derate Paftion of the Mind.

§ 65. When the Sick has not been fufficientlybled, or not foon
enough ; and even fometimes, which I have feen, when he has
been greatly weakened by exceflive Bleeding ; fo that the Dif-

charges by StooJ, Urine, Expectoration and Perfpiratian, have
not been fufficiently made ; when thefe Difcharges have been con-
iufed by fome other Caufes; or the Difeafe has been injudicioufly

treated ; then the Veffels that have been inflamed, do not unload
themfelves of the Humours which ftuff up and opprefs them ; but
there happens in the Subftance of the affected Lung, the fame Cir-
cumftance we fee daily occur on the Surface of the Body. If an,

inflammatory Tumour or Swelling does not difperfe itfelf,and dif-

appears
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Appears infenfibly, it forms an Impofthume or Abfcefs. Thus
exactly alfo in the inflamed Lung, if the Inflammation is not difli-

pated, it forms an Abfcefs, which, in that part, is called a Vow*
ca : and the Matter of that Abfcefs, like the external ones, remains

often long inclofed in its Sac or Bag, without burfting open its

Membrane or Cafe, and difcharging the Matter it contains.

§ 66. If the Inflammation was not very deeply feated in the

inward Subftance of the difeafed Lung ; but was extended to its

Surface, that is very near the Ribs, the Sac will burft on the Sur-

face of the Lung ; and the Matter contained in it muft be dif-

charg«d into the Cavity, or Hollownefs of the Breaft, between

the Lung, the Ribs, and the Diaphragm or Midriff, which is the

Membrane that divides the Breaft and the Belly. But when the

Inflammation is considerably deeper, the Impofthume burfts with-?

bolide of the Lung itfelf. If its Orifice, or Opening is fo fmall,

that but little can get out at once ; if the Quantity of all the Mat-
ter be inconfiderable, and the Patient is at the fame time pretty

flrong, he coughs up the Matter, and is very fenfibly relieved.

But if this Vomica be large, or if its Orifice is wide, and it throws

out a great Quantity of Matter at once ; or if the Patient is very

weak, he dies the Moment it burfts, and that fometimes when ic

is lead expected. I have feen one Patient fo circumftanced ex-

pire, as he was conveying a Spoonful of Soup to his Mouth ; and
another while he was wiping his Nofe. There was no prefent

Symptom in either of thefe Cafes, whence a Phyfician might fup-

pofe them likelier to die at that Inftant, than for feme Hours be-

fore. The Pus, or Matter, is commonly difcharged through the

Mouth after Death, and the Bodies very foon become putrified.

§ 67. We call thaiVomica which is not burft,an occult or hidden,

and that which is, an evident or open one. It is of confiderable

Importance to treat exactly and clearly of this Topic ; as a great

Number of Country People die of thefe Impofthumes, even with-

out a Sufpicion of the Caufe of their Death. 1 had an Infiance

of it fome Days fince, in the School-mafter of a Village. He had
an occult and very confiderable Vomica in the left Lung, which
was the Confequence of an Inflammation of the Breaft, that had
been treated improperly at the Beginning. He feemed to me not
likely to live twenty four Hours ; and in fact died in the Night,

after inexpreffible Anguifh. It is highly probable he diedasfoon

as the Vomica burft, a large Quantity of Matter being difcharged

from his Mouth after his Death.

§ 68. Whatever Diftemper is included within the Breaft of a
living Patient, is neither an Object of the Sight nor Touch

;

whence thci'cVomicaf, thefe inward Tumours, are fo often unknown,
and indeed unfufpected. The Evacuations that were neceffary for

the Cure, or fometimes for the Prevention, of them, have not

taken Place during the firft fourteen Days. At the End of this

Term, the Patient, far from being curad, is not very confidera-

bly relieved j but, on the contrary, the Fever continues to be

pretty
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pretty high, with a Pulfe continually quick ; in general foft and
weak; though fometimes pretty hard, and often fluctuating, or,

as it were, waving. His Breathing is Hill difficult and opprefted
;

with fmall cold Shudderings from time to time ; an Exalpcration

of the Fever ; flufhed Cheeks, dry Lips, and Thirft.

The Increafe of thefe Symptoms declares, that Pus or Matter

is thoroughly formed : the Cough then becomes more continual,

being exafperated with the leaft Motion ; or as foon as ever the

Patient has taken any Nourifhment. He can repofe only on the

Side affected. It often happens indeed that he cannot lie. down
at all ; but is obliged to be fet up all Day ; fometimes even with-

out daring to lean a little upon his Loins, for fear of increafing

the Cough and Oppreffion. He is unable to fleep ; has a conti-

nual Fever, and his Pulfe frequently intermits.

The Fever is not only heightened every Evening ; but the

fmalleft Quantity of Food, the gentleft Motion, a little Cough-
ing, the lighted: Agitation of the Mind, a little more than ufual

Heat in the Chamber, Soup either a little too ftrong, or a littla

too fait, increafe the Quicknefs of his Pulfe the Moment they oc-

cur, or are given. He is quite reftlefs, has fome fhort Attacks

of the moft terrible Anguifh, accompanied and fucceeded by Sweat-

ings on his Breaft, and from his whole Countenance. He fweats

fometimes the whole Night ; his Urine is reddifh, now frothy,

and at other times oily, as it were. Sudden Flufliings, hot as

Flames, rife into his whole Vifage. The greater Number of the

Sick are commonly fenfible of a moft difagreeable Tafte in their

Mouths ; fome of old ftrong Cheefe ; others of rotten Eggs ;

and others again of (linking Meat, and fall greatly away. The
Thirft of fome is unquenchable ; their Mouths and Lips are

parched ; their Voice is weak and hoarfe ; their Eyes are hollow,

with a Kind of Wildnefs in their Looks. They have a general

Difguft to all Food : and if they fhould afk for fome particular

Nourifhment without feeing it, they reject it the Moment it is

brought them ; and their Strength at length feems wholly cx-

haufted.

Befides thefe Symptoms, a little Inflation, or Bloztednefs, as it

were, is fometimes obferved on the Breaft, towards the Side af-

fected ; with an ajmoft infenfible Change of Colour. If the Vo-

mica be fituated at the Bottom of the afFecled Lobe of the Lungs,
and in its internal Part, that is, nearly in the Middle of the

Breaft, fome Puffinefs or light Swelling may be perceived in fome
Bodies, by gently prefting the Pit of their Stomach; efpecially

when the Patient coughs. In fhort, according to the Obferva-
tions of a German Phyfician, if one ftrike the open Hand on the

Breaft, covered only with a Shirt, it retains in the Spot, which
is directly oppofite to the Vomica^ a flat heavy Sound, as if one
ftruck a Piece of Flefh ; while in ftriking on the other Side it

gives a clear loud Sound, as from a Drum. I ftill doubt how-
ever, whether tfii£ Obfervation will generally hold true ; and it

\vou!4
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would be hazardous to affirm there is no Abfcefs in a Breaft,
which does not return this heavy Sound.

§ 69. When a Vomica is formed, as long as it is not emptied,
all the Symptoms I have already enumerated increafe, and the
Vomica grows in Size : the whole Side of the Lung affected fome-
times becomes a Bag or Sac of Matter. The found Side is cora-
preiTcd ; and the Patient dies after dreadful Anguifh, with the
Lungs full of Pus, and without having ever brought up any.
To avoid fuch fatal Confequences, it is neceffary to procure the

Rupture and Difcharge of this inward Abfcefs, as foon as Ave are
certain of its Exigence : And as it is fafer it mould break within
the Lobe affected, from whence it may be difcharged by hawk-
ing up ; than that it mould burft and void itfelf into the Cavity
of the Breaft, (for Reafons I fhall give hereafter) we muft endea-
vour, that this Rupture may be affecled within the internal Sub-
ftance of the Lungs.

§ 70. The moft effectual Methods to procure this are, i. To
make the Patient continually receive, by his Mouth, the Vapour
of warm Water. 2. When by this Means that part of the Sac or
Abfcefs is foftened, where we could wifh the Rupture of it to hap-
pen, the Patient is to fwallow a large Quantity of the moft emo-
lient Liquid ; fuch as Barley Water, Almond Milk, light Veal
Broth, or Milk and Water. By this Means the Stomach is kept
always full : fo that the Refiftance to the Lungs being confidera-
ble on that Side, the Abfcefs and its Contents will naturally be
preffed towards the Side of the Wind-pipe, as it will meet with
lefs Refinance there. This Fulnefs of the Stomach will alfo in-

cline the Patient to cough, which may concur to produce a good
Event. Hence, 3, we ihould endeavour to make the Patient
cough, by making him to fmell fome Vinegar, or even to fnuffup
a little ; or by injecting into his Throat, by the Means of a fmall
Syringe or Pipe, fuch as Children make out of fhort Pieces of El-
der-boughs, a little Water or Vinegar. 4. He ihould be advifed
to bawl out aloud, to read loud, or to laugh heartily ; all which
Means contribute to burft open the Abfcefs, as well as the two fol-

lowing ones. 5. Let him take every two Hours a Soup-Ladle of
the Potion No. 8. 6. He fhould be put into a Cart, or fome o-
ther Carriage

; but not before he has drank plentifully of fuch
Liquors as I havejuft mentioned : after which the Shaking and
Jolting in the Carriage have fometimes immediately procured
that Rupture, or breaking of the Bag or Abfcefs, we wifhed foi.

§71. Some Years fince I faw a Country Maid Servant, who
was left in a languilliing Condition after an Inflammation of the
Breaft ; without any Perfon's fufpedting her Ailment. This Wo-
man being put Into a Cart that was fent for a Load of Hay, one
of the Wheels ran violently againft a Tree : fhe fwooned away,
and at the fame time brought up a great Quantity of digefted

Matter : She continued to bring up more ; during which I was
informed of her Cafe, and of the Accident, which effectually

cured her, . A
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A Swift Officer, who ferveJ in Piedmont, had been in a languid

Stave of Health for fome Months ; and returned home to let him-

felf down as eafiiy as lie could, without conceiving any conquerable:

Hopes of Recovery. Upon entering into his own Country, by the

Wayof'MountBernard; and being obliged to go fome Paces on Foot,

he fell down, and remained in a Swoon above a Quarter of an

Hour : during which time he threw up a large Quantity of Mat-
ter, and found himfelf that very Moment very greatly relieved*

I ordered him a proper Diet, and fuitable Medicines : his Health

became perfectly eftabliihed ; and the Prefervation of his Life was
principally owing to this lucky Fall.

Many Perfons afflicted with a Vomica, faint away the very In-

ftant it breaks. Some fliarp Vinegar Ihould be directly held to

their Nofe. This fmrill Affiftance is generally fufficient, where
the burfting of it is not attended with iuch Appearances as ihew

it to be mortal, in which Cafe every Application is infigniflcant.

§ 72. If the fick Perfon was not extremely weak before the

burfting of the Abfcefs ; if the Matter was white, and well condi-

tioned ; if the Fever abates after it; if the Anguifh, Opprefllon

and Sweats terminate ; if the Cough is lefs violent ; if the Patient

is fenfibly eafier in his Situation or Pofttire ; if he recovers his

Sleep and Appetite ; if his ufual Strength returns ; if the Quanti-
ty he expectorates, or brings up, becomes daily and gradually

lefs ; and if his Urine is apparently better, we may have room to

hope, that by the Affiftance of the Remedies I fhall immediately
direct, he <*nay be radically, compleatly cured.

§ 73. But if on the contrary ; when his Strength is exhaufted
before the burfting of the Abfcefs ; when the Matter is too thin

and tranfparent, brown, green, yellow, bloody and of an offen-

five Smell ; if the Pulfe continues quick and weak ; if the Pa-
tient's Appetite, Strength and Sleep do not improve, there re*

mains no Hope of a Cure, and the belt Medicines are ineffectual

:

Neverthelefs we ought to make fome Trial of them.

§ 74. They con fiff of the following Medicines and Regulations.
I, Give every four Hours a little Barley or Rice Cream. 2. If

the Matter brought up is thick and glewy, fo that it is very dif-

ficult to be loofenedand difcharged, give every twoHours a Soup-
ladle of the Potion No. 8 ; and between the giving thefe two, let

the Patient take every half Hour a Cup of the Drink No. 13.

3. When the Confidence of the Matter is fuch, that there is no
Occafion for thefe Medicines to promote the Difcharge of it, they
rmift be omitted

; tho' the fame Sort and Quantity of Food are
to be continued

; but with the Addition of an ea
x
ual Quantity of

Milk : or, which would be ftill more beneficial,' inftead of this
Mixture, we ihould give the fame Quantity of New-Milk, ta-

ken from a good Cow, which, in Inch a Cafe, mav com-
pofe the whole Nourilhment of the Patient. 4. He 'ihould
take four times a Day, beginning early in the Morning, and at
the Diftance of two Hours, a Dole of the Powder No. 14, diluted

ia
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fa a little Water, or made into a Bolus,' or Morfel, with« little

Syrup or Honey. His common Drink ihouJd be Almond E-
mulfion, commonly called Almond Milk, or Barley Water, or

freih Water with a fourth Part Milk. 5. He ihouldlair and ex-

ercife every Day on Horfeback, or in a Carriage, according as

his Strength and his Circumftances will allow him. But of all

Sorts of Exercife, that upon a trotting Horfe is, beyond all Com-
panion, the very bed, and the eafieft to be procured by every Bo-
dy

;
provided the Difeafe be not too far advanced ; fince in

fuch a Situation, any Exercife that was only a little violent,

might prove pernicious.

§7$. The Multitude, who are generally illiterate, feldom conr

fider any thing as a Remedy, except they fwallow it. They have

but little Confidence in Regimen, or any Affiftance in the Way of

Diet, and confidcr riding on Horfeback as wholly ufelefs to them.
This is a dangerous Miitake, of which I fhould be glad to unde-

ceive them : fmce this Affiltance, which appears fo infignificant

to them, is probably the molt effectual of any : it is that, in fact,

without which they can fcarcely expect a Cure, in the highelt

Degrees of this Difeafe : it is that, which perhaps alone may re-

cover them, provided they take no improper Food. In brief it is

confidered, and with Reafon, as the real Specific for this Dif-

eafe.

§ 76. The Influence of the Air is of more Importance in this

Difordcr, than in any others ; for which Reafon great Care fhould

be taken to admit. the belt, into the Patient's Chamber. For this

Purpo.'c it ihould often be ventilated, or have an Admifiion of

frefh Air ; be fweetened from time to time, tho' very lightly, by
f[ rinkling about a little good Vinegar ; and in the Seafonit fhould

be plentifully fupplied with agreeable- Herbs, Flowers and Fruits.

Should the Sick be unfortunately fituated, and confined in an un-

wholefome Air, there can be but little Profpect of curing him,

without altering it.

§ 77. Out of many Perfons affected with thefe Diforders, fome

kave been cured by taking nothing whatsoever but Butter-milk
;

others by Melons and Cucumbers only ; and others again by
Summer Fruits of every Sort. Neverthelefs, as fuch Cafes are

fingular, and have been but few, I advife the Patient to obferve

lethod I have directed here, as the fureft.

§ 78. It is futiicient if he have a Stool once in two, or even in

three Days. Hence there is no Reafon for him, in this Cafe, to

aecultom himfelfto Gly Iters : they may excite a Loofenefs, which

would be very dangerous.

§ 79. When the Dii charge of the Matter from the Ereafl di-

rr.'miihes, and the patient is perceivably mended in every RefpecT,

it is a Proof that the Wound in the Abfcefs is deterged, or clean,

hat it is difpofed to heal up gradually. If the Suppuration,

or Pifcharge, continues in great Quantity ; if it feems but of an

indifferent Confidence ; if the Fever returas everv Evening, it may
G be
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be apprehended that the Wound, inftead of healing, may degene-

rate into an Ulcer, which mult prore a moft embarratling Conic-

opience. Under fuch a Circumftance, the Patient would fall into

a confirmed Hectic, and die after fome Months Sicknefs.

§ 80. I am not acquainted with any better Remedy, in fuch a

dangerous Cafe, than a Perfeverance in thefe already directed,

and efpecially in moderate Exercife on Horfcback. In fome of

them indeed, Recourfe may be had to the fwcet Vapours of fome

vulnerary Herbs in hot Water, with a little Oil of Turpentine,

as directed No. 15. I have feen them fucceed ; but the fa fell

Way is to confult a Phyfician, who may examine and confider, if

there is not fome particular Circumffance combined with the Dif-

eafe, that proves an Obftacle to the Cure of it. If the Cough
prevents the patient from Sleeping, he may take in the Evening

two or three Table Spoonfuls of the Prefcription No. 1 6, in a

Glafs of Almond Milk or Barley Water.

§ 81. The very fame Caufes which fuddenly fupprefs the Ex-

pectoration, in an Inflammation of the Breaft, may alfo check the

Expectoration from a Vomica already begun : in which Circum-

ftance the Patient is fpeedily afflicted with an Oppreifion and An-
guifh, a Fever and evident Feeblenefs. We mould immediately

endeavour to remove this Stoppage, by the Vapour of hot Water

;

by giving a Spoonful of the Mixture No. 3. every Hour ; by a

large Quantity of the Ptifan No. 12, and by a proper Degree of

Motion or Exercife. As foon as ever the Expectoration returns,

the Fever and the other Symptoms difappear. I have feen this

Supprefiion in ftrong Habits quickly followed with an Inflamma-

tion about the Seat of the Vo?nica, that has obliged me to bleed,

after which the Expectoration immediately returned.

§ 82. It happens fometimes, that the Vomica is entirely cleanfed
j

the Expectoration is entirely finifhed, or drained off, the Patient

feems well, and thinks himfelf compleatly cured : but foon after

the Uneahnefs, Oppreffion, Cough and Fever are renewed, be-

caufe the Membrane or Bag of the Vomica fills again : again it

empties itfelf, the Patient expectorates for fome Days, and feems

to recover. After fome time however, the fame Scene is repeat-

ed ; and this Viciflitude, or Sueceffion of moderate and of bad
Health, often continues for fome Months and even fome Years,
This happens when theVofftica is emptied and is gradually deterged;
fo that its Membranes, or Sides, touch or approach each other

;

but without cicatrizing or healing firmly ; and then there drops
or leaks in very gradually frefh Matter. For a few Days this

feems no ways to incommode the Patient ; but as foon as a cer-

tain Quantity is accumulated, he is vifited again with fome of the
former Symptoms, 'till another Evacuation enfues. People thutf

circumftanced, in this Difeafe, fometimes appear to enjoy a toler-

able Share of Health. It may be confidered as a Kind of internal
LTue, which empties and clean fes itfelf from time to time

; pretty
frequently in fome Confutations, more flowly in others ; and un-

der
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der which fome may attain a good middling Age. When it ar-

rives however at avery confiderable Duration, it proves incurable.

In its earlieft State it gives way fometimes to a Milk-diet, to rid-

ing on Korfeback, and to the Medicine No. 14.

§83. Some may be furprized, that in treating of an Abfcefs of

the Lungs, and of the Hectic, which is a Confequence of it, I fay

nothing of thofe Remedies, commonly termed Balfamics, and fo

frequently employed in them, for inftance, Turpentines, Balfam.

of Peru, of Mecca, Frankincenfe, Maftich, Myrrh, Storax and
Balfam of Sulphur. I fliall however fay briefly here (becaufe it

is equally my Dcfign to deftroy the Prejudices of the People, in

favour of improper Medicines, and to eftablifh the Reputation of

good ones) that I never in fuch Cafes made ufe of thefe Medi-
cines : becaufe I am convinced, tltat their Operation is generally

hur.ful in fuch Cafes ; becaufe I fee them daily productive of real

Miilhief 5 that they protracl: the Cure, and often change a flight

Diforder into an incurable Difeafc, They are incapable of per-

fect Digeflion, they obftrudt the fmeft Velfels of the Lungs, whofe
Obflrudtions we fhould endeavour to remove ; and evidently 00-

cafion, except their Do(e be extremely fmall, Heat and Opprefllon.

I have very often feen to a Demonftration, that Pills compounded
of Myrrh, Turpentine and Balfam of Peru, have, an Hour aftei*

they were fwallowed, occafioned a Tumult and Agitation in the

Pulfe, high Flufliings, Thirft and Oppreffion. In fhort, it is de-

monftrable to every unprejudiced Perfon, that thefe Remedies, as

they have been called, are truly prejudicial in this Cafe ; and I

heartily wiih People maybe difabufed with refpect to them ; and

that they may lofe that Reputation fo unhappily afcribed to them.

I -know that many Perfons, very capable in other Refpefts, dai-

ly make ufe of them in thefe Diflempers : fuch however cannot

fail of dilufing them, as foon as they fliall have obferved their

Effects, abdrafted from the Virtues of the other Medicines to

which they add them, and which mitigate the Danger of them.

I faw a Patient, whom a foreign Surgeon, living at Orbe, attempt-

ed to cure of aHeftic with melted Bacon, (much the fame as Hog's

Lard) which aggravated the Difeafe. This Advice feemed, and

certainly was, abfurd ; ncverthelcfs the Balfamics ordered in fuch

Cafes are probably not more digeftible than fat Bacon. The
Powder No. 14 pofTeffes whatever thefe Balfamics pretend to : it

is attended wiih i:one of the Inconveniences they produce ; and
has all the good Qualities afcribed to them. Notwithftanding

which, it mud not be given while the Inflammation exifts ; nor

when it may revive again ; and no other Aliment fhould be mix-

ed with die Milk.

The famous Medicine called the Antiheclic, [Antihcclician Poterit)

has not, any more than thefe Balfamics, the Virtues afcribed to

it. in fuch Cafes. I very often give it in fome obftinate Coughs to

Infants with their Milk, and then it is very ufeful : but I have fel»

dom ken it attended with confiderable Effefts in grown Perfons
j

and in the pi-jfeut Cafes I fhould be fearful of its doing Mifchief,
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§ 84. If the Vomica, inftead of breaking within the Subftance ot

the Lungs affected, fhould break without it, the Pus muft be re-

ceived into the Cavity of the Breaft. We know when that has

happened, by the Senfation or Feeling of the Patient ; who per-

ceives an uncommon, a fmgular Kind of Movement, pretty ge-

nerally accompanied with a Fainting. TJic Oppreffion and An-
guifh ceafe at once ; the Fever abates ; the Cough however com-
monly continues, tho' with lefs Violence, and without any Ex-
pectoration. But this feeming Amendment is of a fhort Duration,
fince from the daily Augmentation of the Matter, and its growing
more acrid or (harp, the Lungs become opprefled, irritated and
eroded. The Difficulty of Breathing, Heat, Third, Wakeful-
nefs, Diftafte, and Deafnefs return, with many other Symptoms
unneceflary to be enumerated, and efpecially with frequent Sink-

ings and Weaknefs. The Patient fhould be confined to his Regi-
men, to retard the Increafc of the Difeafe as much as poflible

;

notwithftanding no other effectual Remedy remains, except thatr

of opening the Breaft between two of the Ribs, to difcharge the
Matter, and to ftop the Diforder it occafions. This is called the
Operation for the Empyema. I (hall not defcribe it here, as it

fhould. not be undertaken but by Perfons of Capacity and Experi-
ence, for whom this Treatife was not intended. I would only ob-
ferve, it is lefs painful than terrifying; and that if it is delayed
too long, it proves ufelefs, and the Patient dies miferabJy.

§85. We may daily fee external Inflammations turn gangre-
nous, or mortify. The fame thing occurs in the Lungs, when the
Fever is exceffive, the Inflammation, either in its own Nature,
extremely violent, or raifed to fuch a Height by hot Medicines.
Intolerable Anguifn, extreme Weaknefs, frequent Faintings,
Coldnefs of the Extremities, a livid and foetid thin Humour
brought up inftead of conco&ed Spitting, and fometimes black-
ifh Stripes on the Breaft, fuffkiently dillinguifh this miferable
State. I have fmelt in one Cafe of this Kind, where the Patient
had been attacked with this Difeafe (after a forced March on
Foot, having taken fome Wine with Spices to force a Sweat) his
Breath fo horribly (linking, that his Wife had many Sinkings
from attending him. Whenlfawhim, I could difcern neither
Pulfe nor Intellect, and ordered him nothing. He died an Hour
afterwards, about the Beginning of the third Hour.

§ 86. An Inflammation may a lib become hard, when it forms
what we call a Scirrhut, which is a very hard Tumour, indolent,
or unpamtul. This is known to occur, when the Difeafe has
not terminated m any of thofe Manners I have reprefented • and
where, tho' the Fever and the other Symptoms difappear, the
Refpiration, or Breathing, remains always a little opprefled the
Patient (till retains a troublefome Senfation in one Side of his
Breaft

;
and has from time to time a dry Cough, which increa-

ses after Exercife, and after eating, This Malady is but fcldom

cured
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cured ; though fomc Perfons attacked with it laft many Years

without any other confiderable Complaint. They fhould avoid

all Oecalions of over- hearing themfclvcs ; which might readily

produce a new Inflammation about this Tumour, the Coufequen-

ces of which would be highly dangerous.

§87. The bed Remedies againft this Diforder, and from which

I have feen fome good Effects, are the medicated Whey No. 17,

and the Fills No. 18. The Patient may take twenty Pills, and a

Tint and a. half of the Whey every Morning for a long Continu-

ance; and receive inwardly, now and then, the Vapour of hot

Water.

§ SS. Each Lung, in a perfefl State of Health, touches the

Pleura, the Membrane, that lines the Infideof the Breaft; though

it is not connected to it. But it often happens, after an Inflam-

mation of the Breaft, after a Plenrify, and in fome other Cafes,

that thefe two Parts adhere clofely to each other, and are never

afterwards feparated. However this is fcarcely to be confidered

as a Difcafe ; and remains commonly unknown, as the Health is

not impaired by it, and nothing is ever prefcribed to remove it.

Keverthelefs I have feen a few Cafes, in which this Adhefion was

manifeftly prejudicial.

Chatter V.

Of the Plainly.

S E C T. So.

THE Plenrify, which is chiefly known by thefe four Sy3iptom$>

a ftrong Fever, a Difficulty of Breathing, a Cough, and an

acute Pain about the Breaft ; the Pleurify, I fay, is not a diffe-

rent Malady from the Peripneumonv, or Inflammation of the

Bread, the Subject of the preceding Chapter ; fo that I have very

little to lay of it, particularly, or apart.

§ 90. The Caufe of this Difeafe then is exactly the fame with

that of the former, that is, an Inflammation of the Lungs ; but

an Inflammation, that feems rather a little more external. The
Only confiderable Difference in the Symptoms is, that the Pleun-

fy is accompanied with a moft acute Pain under the Ribs, and

which Is commonly termed a Stitch. This Pain is felt indifferent-

lv over everv Part of the Breaft ; though more commonly about

the Sides, under the more flefhy Parts of the Breaft, and ofteneil

on the right Side. The Pain is greatly increafed whenever the

Patient coughs, or draws in the Air in breathing ; and hence a

Dread of increafing it, 'making fome Patients forbear to cough

pr refpire, as much as they pombly can) which aggravates the

Jjifeafe, by flopping the Courfe of the Blood in the Lungs, that

are
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are foon overcharged with it. Hence the Inflammation of this

Bowel becomes general ; the Blood mounts up to the Head ; the

Countenance looks deeply red, or as it were livid ; the Patient

becomes nearly fuffocated, and falls into the State defcribed § 47,

Sometimes the Pain is fo extremely violent, that if the Cough
is very urgent at the fame time, and the Sick cannot fupprofs or

reftrain it, they are feized with Convulfipns, of which I have fecn

many Inftances, but thefe occur almoft always to Women
;

though they are much lefs fubject than Men to this Difeafe, and

indeed to all inflammatory ones. It may be proper however to

obferve here, that if Women fhould be attacked with it, during

their monthly Difcharges, that Circumftance fhould not prevent

the repeated and neceffary Bleedings, nor occafion any Altera*

tion in the Treatment of the Difeafe. And hence it appears that

the Pleurify is really an Inflammation of the Lungs, accompanied
with acute Pain,

§ 91. I am fenfible that fometimes an Inflammation of the

Lungs is communicated alfo to that Membrane, which, lining the

Infide of the Breaft, is called the Pleura ; and from thence to the

Mufcles, the ff-.fhy Parts, over and between the Ribs. This how-
ever is not very frequently the Cafe.

§ 92. Spring is commonly the Scafon moft productive of Pleu-

rifies : in general there are few in Summer : notwithftanding

that in the Year 1762, there were a great many during the hot-

teft Seafon, which then was exceflively fo. The Difeafe ufually

begins with a violent Shivering, fucceeded by a confiderable

Heat, with a Cough, and Oppreffion, and fometimes with a fen-

fible Straitning, or Contraction, as it were, all over the Breaft ;

and alfo with a Head-ach, a Rednefs of the Cheeks, and with

Reachings to vomit. The Stitch does not always happen at the

very firft Onfet ; often not till feveral Hours from the fir ft Com-
plaint ; fometimes not before the fecond or even the third Day.
Sometimes the Patient feels two Stitches, in different Parts of the

Side; though it feldom happens that they are equally fharp, and
the lighted foon ceafes. Sometimes alfo the Stitch fhifts its Place,

which promifes well if the Part fifft attacked by it continues per-

fectly free from Pain : but it has a bad Appearance, if, while the

firft is prefent, another alio fupervenes, and both continue. The,

Pulfe is ufually very hard in this Diftemper ; but in the dreadful

Cafes defcribed
§ 47 and 90, it becomes foft and fmall. There

often occurs at, or very quickly after, the Invafion, fuch an Ex-
pectoration, or hawking up, as happens in an Inflammation of the

Breaft ; at other Times there is not the leaft < Appearance of it,

whence fuch are named dry Pleurifies, which happen pretty often.

Sometimes the Sick cough but little or not at all. They often

lie more at Eafe upon the Side affected, than on the found one.

The Progrefs of this Difeafe advances exactly like that dsfcribed
in the preceding Chapter ; for how can they differ confiderably ?

and the Treatment of both is the fame. Large Haemorrhages,

W
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Of Bleedings from the Nofe, frequently happen, to the great Re-
lief of the Patient ; but fometimes fuch Difcharges confift of a
kind of corrupted Blood, when the Patient is very ill, and thefe

portend Death.

§ 93. This Di (temper is often produced by drinking cold Wa-
ter, while a Perfon is hot ; from which Caufe it is fometimes fo

violent, as to kill the Patient in three Hours. A young Man
was found dead at the Side of the Spring, from which he had
quenched his Thirft : neither indeed is it uncommon for Pleuri-

fies to prove mortal within three Days.
Sometimes ihe Stitch difappears, whence the Patient complains

lefs ; but at the fame Time his Countenance changes ; he grows
pale and fad ; his Eyes look dull and heavy, and his Puife grows
feeble. This fignifies a Tranflation of the Difeafe to the Brain,

a Cafe which is almoft conftantly fatal.

There is no Difeafe in which the critical Symptoms are more
violent, and more ftrongly marked, than in this. It is proper
this fliould be known, as it may prevent or leffen our exceflive

Terror. A perfect Cure fupervenes fometimes, at the very Mo-
ment when Death was expected.

§ 94. This Malady is one of the moft common and the moll
deflroying kind, as well from its own violent Nature, as through
the pernicious Treatment of it in Country Places That Preju-

dice which inlifts on curing all Difeafes by Sweating, entirely re-

gulates their Conduct in treating a Pleurify ; and as foon as a
Perfon is afflidted with a Stitch, all the hot Medicines are imme-
diately fet to work. This mortal Error dellroys more People
than Gunpowder; and it is by fo much the more hurtful, as the

Diitemper is of the moft violent kind ; and becaufe, as there is

commonly not a Moment to be loft, the whole depends on' tha

Method immediately recurred to.

§ 9$. The proper Manner of treating this Difeafe is exaftly the

fame in all Reipects, with that of the Peripneumony ; becaufe, I

again affirm, it is the very fame Difeafe. Hence the Bleedings,

the foftening and diluting Drinks, the Steams, the Glyfters, the

Potion No. 8, and the emolient Poultices are the real Remedies.
Thefe laft perhaps are ft ill more effectual in the Pleurify ; and
"therefore they lhould be continually applied over the very Stitch,

The firft Bleeding, efpecially if there has been a confiderable

Difcharge, almoft conftantly abates the Stitch, and often entirely

removes it : though it mere commonly returns after an Intermif-

fion of fome Hours, either in the fame Spot, or fometimes in an-

other. This fhifting of it is rather favourable, efpecially if the

Pain, that was firft felt under the Breaft, fhifts into the Shoul-

ders to the Back, the Shoulder-blade, or the Nape of the Neck.

When the Stitch is not at all abated, or only a little ; or if,

after having abated, it returns as violently as at firft, and efpeci-

ally if it returns in the fame Spot, and the Height of the other

Symptoms coutinues, Bleeding muft be repeated. Butifafcnfi-
blc
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blc Abateme*n4 of the Stitch continues ; and if, though it return*,

it fhould be in a fmaller Degree, and by Intervals, nr in chofc

• Flaces I have mentioned above; if the Quickncfs, or the Hardneft

of the Pulfe, and all the other Symptoms are fenflbly diminilhcd,

this repeated Bleeding may ibmetimes be omitted. Neverthclefs,

in. a very ftrong Subject, it ieems rather prudent not to omit it,

fmce in fueh Circumftances it can do no Mifchief ; and a confi-

derahle Hazard may fometimes be incurred by the Omiffion. In

very high and dangerous Pleurifies a frequent Repetition of bleed-

ing is neceflary ; except fome Impediment to it Ihould arife from

the particular Conftitution of the Patient, from his iige, or fome

Other Circumftances.

If, from the Beginning of the Difeafe, the Pulfe is but a little

quicker and harder than in a healthy State ; if it is not manifeftly

ftrong ; if the Head-ach and the Stitch are fo moderate as to

prove fupportable ; if the Cough is not too violent ; if there is

no fenhble Oppreflion or Straiinefs, and the Patient expectorate*

or cough up, Bleeding may be omitted.

Withrefpect to the atiminiftering of other Remedies, the fame

Directions are to be exactly followed, which have been already

given in the preceding Chapter, to which the Reader is referred

from § 53 to 66.

§ 96. When the Difeafe is hot very acute or prefling, I have

often cured it in a very few Days by a fingle Bleeding, and a

large Quantity of a Tea Or lufufion of Elder-flowers, fweetened

with Honey. It is in fome Cafes ofthisKind, that we often find

the Water Faltranc to fucceed, with the Addition of fome Honey,

and even of Oil : though the Drink I have juft directed is confi-

derably preferable. That Drink which is compounded of equal

Quantities of Wine and Water, with the Addition of much Venice

Treacle, annually deftroys a great Number of People in the Coun-
try.

§ 97. In thofe dry Pleurjfies, in which the Stitch, the Fever,

and the Head-ach are ftrong and violent ; and where the Pulfe is

very hard and very full, with an execfiive Drynefs of the Skin and
of the Tongue, Bleeding fhould be frequently repeated, and at

fmall Intervals from each other. This Method frequently cures

the Difeafe effectually, without ufing any other Evacuation.

§ 98. The Pleurify terminates, like any other inward Inflam-

mation, either by foine Evacuation ; by an Abfcefs ; in a Morti-
fication ; or in a Scirrhoiity or hard Tumour; and it often leaves

Ad hefions in the Breaft.

The Gangrene or Mortification fometimes appears on the third

Day, without having been preceded by very vehement Pains. In
fuch Cafes the Body after Death often looks very black, efpecially.

in the Parts near the Seat of the Difeafe ; and in fuch the more
fuperftitious afcribe it to fome fupernatural Caufe ; or draw fome
unhappy Prefage from it, with refpect to thofe who are yet unat-
tached by it. This Appearance however is purely a natural Con-

ference,
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fequcnce, quite fimple, and cannot be otherwife ; and the hot
Regimen and Medicines are the moft prevailing Caufes of it.

I have feen it thus* circumftanced in a Man in the Flower of his

Age, who had taken Venice Treacle in Cherry Water, and the

Ingredients of Faltratic infufed in Wine.

§ 99. Vomicas are fometimes the Confequence of Pleurifies ;

but their particular Situation difpofes them more to break * out-

wardly ; which is the moft frequent Caufe of an Empyema § 84.
" To prevent this, it is highly proper to apply, at the firft In-
*' vafion of the Difeafe, to the Spot where the Pain chiefly rages,

" a fmall Plaifter, which may exactly fit it ; fince if the Pleurify
•' Ihould terminate in an Abfcefs or Impofthume, the puruient
" Matter will be determined to that Side.

" As foon then as it is forefeen that an Abfcefs is forming (fee

*• § 68) we Ihould erode, by a light Cauftic, the Place where it

u is expecled ; and as foon as it is removed, Care ftiould be ta-

<( ken to promote Suppuration there. By this Means we may en-
" tertain a reafonable Hope, that the Mafs of Matter will incline

" its Courfe to that Spot, where it will meet with the leaft Re-
** fiftance, and be difcharged from thence. For this Heap of
" Matter is often accumulated between the Pleura, and the Parts
" which adhere to it."

This is the Advice of a very great f Phyfician ; but I muft in-

form the Reader, there are many Cafes, in which it can be of no
Service ; neither ought it to be attempted, but by Perfons of un-

doubted Abilities.

With Regard to Scirrhofity, or Hardnefs, and to the Circum-
ftances of Adhefions, I can add nothing to what I have faid in $
86 and 87.

§ 100. It has been obfervedthat fome Perfons, who have been

once attacked by this Difeafe, are often liable to Relapfes of it,

efpecially fuch as drink hard. I knew one Man who reckoned up
his Pleurifies by Dozens. A few Bleedings, at certain proper In-

tervals, might prevent thefe frequent Returns of it ; which, join-

ed to their excefllve Drinking, make them languid and ftupid, in

the very Flower of their Age. They generally fall into fome Spe-

cies of an Afthma, and from that into a Dropfy, which proves

the melancholly, though not an improper Conclufion of their

Lives. Such as can confine themfelves to fome proper Precau-

tions may alfo prevent thefe frequent Returns of this Difeafe, even

without Bleeding ; by a temperate Regimen ; by abftaining from
time to time, from eating Flefh and drinking Wine ; at which times

they ihould drink Whey, or fome -ofthofe Diet-drinks, No. 1. 2.

H 4;

f That is, into the Cavity of the Bread, rather than within the Subftance of

the Lungs.
* This is, undoubtedly, Baron Van Sii'ietcti, with whom he had premifed, he

agreed confidcrably, in all the Difeafes they had both treated of. K.
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4; and by bathing their Legs fometimes in warm Water ; efpo*

cially in thofeSeafons when thisDifeafe is the molt likely to return.

§ 10 1. Two Medicines greatly efteemed in this Difeafe among
the Peafantry, and even extolled by fome Phyficians, are the

Blood of a wild He-Goat, and the* Soot of an Egg. I do not

conteft the Cure or Recovery of many Perfons, •who have taken

thefe Remedies ; notwithstanding it is not lefs true, that both of

them, as well as the Egg in which the Soot is taken, are dange-

rous ; for which Reafon it is prudent, at leaft, never to make
life of them ; as there is great Probability, they may do a little

Mifchief ; and a Certainty that they can do no good. The Ge-

nipi, or f Wormwood of the Alps, has alfo acquired great Repu-
tation in this Difeafe, and occafioned many Deputes between fome
very zealous Ecclefiaftics, and a juftly celebrated Phyfician. It

feems not difficult however to afcertain the proper Ufe of it.

This Plant is a powerful Bitter ; it heats and excites Sweat : it

feems clear, that from fuch Confequences, it fhould never be em-
ployed in a Pleurify, while the VefTels are full, the Pulfe hard,

the Fever high, and the Blood inflamed. In all fuch Circumftan-

ces it muft aggravate the Difeafe ; but towards the Conclufion of

it, when the VefTels are confiderably emptied, the Blood is dilut-

ed, and the Fever abated, it may,then be recurred to ; but with

a conftant Recollection that it is hot, and not to be employed
without Reflection and Prudence.

(
a
)

Chap,

* This, with great Probability, means that fmail black Subftance often vifi-

ble in a rotten Egg, which is undoubtedly of a violent, or even poifonous Qua-
lity. Dr. Tissot terms it exprefsly

—

la Jme dam un Oeuf. K.

f Dr. Lewis, who has not taken Notice of this Species of Wormwood in his

Improvement of Qiiucy's Difpenfatory, has mentioned it in his late Materia
Medica. K.

(a) This being a proper Place for directing the Seneka Rattle Snake Root, I

fhall obferve, that the bed Way of exhibiting it is in Decoction, bv gradually

fimmering and boiling two Ounces of it in grofs Powder, in two Pints and a

half of Water, to a Pint and a Quarter ; and then giving three Spoonfuls of it

to a grown Perfon, every fix Hours. If the Stitch mould continue, or return,

after taking it, Bleeding, which Ihould be premifed to it, muft be occasionally

repeated; though it feldom proves necefTary, after a few Dofesofit. It great-

ly promotes Expectoration, keeps the Body gently open, and fometimes operates

by Urine and by Sweat ; very feldom proving at all emetic in Decoction. The
Regimen of Drinks directed here in Pleurifies is to be obferved as ufual Dr.
Tennant, the Introducer of this valuable Medicine, confided folely in it, in Baf-

tard Peripneumonies, without Bleeding, Biilkring, or any other Medicines. K.

^
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Chapter VI.

Of the Difeafes of the Throat,

SECT. 102.

THE Throat is fubjedl to many Difeafes : one of the moft
frequent and the moll dangerous, is that Inflammation of

it, commonly termed a Quinfey. This in EflecT: is a Diftemper
of the fame Nature with an Inflammation of the Breaft ; but as

it occurs in a different Part, the Symptoms, of courfe, are very
different. They alfo vary, and not a little, according to the dif-

ferent Parts of the Throat which are inflamed.

§ 103. The general Symptoms of an Inflammation of the
Throat are, the Shivering, the fubfequent Heat, the Fever, the
Head-ach, red high-coloured Urine, a confiderable Difficulty,

and fometimes even an Impoffibility, of fwallowing any Thing
whatfoever. But if the neareft Parts to the Glottis, that is, of the
Enterance into the Windpipe, or Conduit through which we.

breath, are attacked, Breathing becomes exceffively difficult,; the
Patient is fenfible of extreme Anguilh, and great Approaches to
Suffocation ; the Difeafe is then extended to the Glottis, to the Bo-
dy of the Wind-pipe, and even to the Subftance of the Lungs,
whence it becomes fpeediJy fatal.

The Inflammation of the other Parts is attended with lefs Dan-
ger : and thisDangcr becomes ftill lefs, as theDifeafe is more extend-

ed to the outward and fuperficial parts. When the Inflammation.

is general, and feizes all the internal Parts of the Throat, and
particularly the Tonfils or Almonds, as they are called, the U-
vula, or Procefs of the Palate, and the Bafts, or remoteft, deeped
Part of the Tongue, it i« one of the moft dangerous and dreadful
Maladies. The Face is then fwelled up and enflamed ; the whole
Infide of the Throat is in the fame Condition ; the Patient can
get nothing down ; he breathes with a Pain and Anguifh, which
concur, with a Stuffing or Obftruction ia his Brain, to throw him
into a Kind of furious Delirium, or Raving. His Tongue is bloated

up, and is extended out of his Mouth ; his Noftrils are dilated,

as tho' it were to affift him in his Breathing ; the whole Neck, e-

ven to the Beginning of the Breaft, is excefiively tumified or fwell-

ed up ; the Pulfe is very quick, very weak, and often intermits ;

the miserable Patient is deprived of all his Strength, and common-
ly dies the fecond or third Day. Very fortunately this Kind, or
Degree of it, which I have often feen in Languedoc, happens very
rarely in Snuiffcrland, where the Difeafe is left violent : and where
I have only feen People die of it, in Confequence of its being per-

nicioufly treated ; or by reafon of fome accidental Circumftances,

which
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which were foreign to the Difeafe itfelf. Of the Multitude of Pa-

tients I have attended in this L'il'order, I have known but one to

fail under it, whole Cafe I fhall mention towards the Clofe of this

Chapter.

§ 104. Sometimes the Difeafe fhifts from the internal to the

external Parts : the Skin of the Neck and Breaft grows very red,

and becomes painful, but the Patient finds himfelf better.

At other Times the Diforder quits the Throat, but is transferred

to the Brain, or upon the Lungs. Both thefe Tranflations of it

are mortal, whenvthe bell Advice and Affiftance cannot be imme-
diately procured ; and it mult be acknowledged, that even the

beft are often ineffectual.

§ 105. The moft ufual Kind of this Difeafe is that which af-

fects only the Tonfils (the Almonds) and the Palate, or rather its

Procefs, xhtUvulacommonly called'the Palate. It generally firft invades

one of the Tonfils, which becomes enlarged, red and painful, and
does not allow the afflicted to fwallow, but with great Pain.

Sometimes the Diforder is confined to one Side ; but moft com-
monly it is extended to the Uvula, (the Palate) from whence it is

extended to the other Tonfil. If it be of a mild Kind, the Ton-
iil firft affected is generally better, when the fecond is attacked.

\7henever they are both attacked at once, the Pain and the An-
guifh of the Patient are very confiderable ; he cannot fwallow,

but with great Difficulty and Complaint, and the Torment of

this is fo vehement, that 1 have feen Women affected with Con-
vulfions, as often as they endeavoured to fwallow their Spittle, or

any other Liquid. They continue, even for feveral Hours fome-

times, unable to take any thing whatever ; all the upper inward
Part of the Mouth, the Bottom of the Palate, and the descend-

ing Part of the Tongue become lightly red, or inflamed.

A confiderable Proportion of Perfons under this Difeafe fwallow
Liquids more difficultly than Solids ; by reafon that Liquids re-

quire a greater Action of fome Part of the Mufcles, in order to thc*r

being properly directed into their Conduit or Chanel. The De-
glutition (the Swallowing) of the Spittle is attended with ftillmore

Uneafinefs than that of other Liquids ; becaufe it is a little more
thick and vifcid, and flows down with Jefs Eafe. This Difficulty of
fwallowing, joined to the Quantity thence accumulated, produces
that almoft continual hawking up, which oppreffes fome Patients

fo much the more, as the Infide of their Cheeks, their whole
Tongue, and their Lips are often galled, and even flead as it

were. This alfo prevents their Sleeping, which however feems
no confiderable Evil ; Sleep being fometiwes but ot little Service

in Difeafes attended with a Fever ; and I have often feen thofe,

who thought their Throats almoft entirely well in the Evening,
and yet found them very bad after fome Hours Sleep.

The Fever in this Species of the Difeafe, is fometimes very
high ; and the Shivering often endures for many Hours. It is

fucceeded by confiderable Heat, and a violent Head-ach, which
yet
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yet is fometimes attended with aDrowfinefs. The Fever is com-

monly pretty high in the Evening, though fometimes but inconfi-

derable, and by the Morning perhaps there is none at all.

A light Invafion of this Difeafe of the Throat often precedes

the Shivering ; though moft commonly it does not become manifeft

'till after it, and at the fame time when the Heat comes on.

The Neck is fometimes a little inflated, or puffed up ; and many
of the Sick complain of a pretty fmart Pain in the Ear of that

Side, which is moft affected. I have but very feldom obferved

that they had it in both.

§ 106. The Inflammation either difappears by Degrees, or an

Abfcefs is formed in the Part which was chiefly affected. It has

never happened, at leaft within my Knowledge, that this Sort of

the Difeafe, prudently treated, has ever terminated either in a
Mortification, or a Scirrhus : but I have been a Witnefs to either

of thefe fupervening, when Sweating was extorted in the Begin-

ing of it, by hot Medicines.

It is alfo very rare to meet with thofe highly dangerous Trans-

lations of this Difeafe upon the Lungs, luch as are defcribed in

that Species of it from § 103, 104. It is true indeed they do not

occur more frequently, even in that Species there defcribed, when-
ever the Difeafe is thrown out upon the more external Parts.

§ 107. The Treatment of the Quinfey, as well as of all other

inflammatory Difeafes, is the fame with that of an Inflammation

of the Breaft.

The Sick is immediately to be put upon a Regimen ; and in

that Sort defcribed § 103, Bleeding mull be repeated four or five

Times within a few Hours ; and fometimes there is a Neceflity to

recur ftill oftner to it. When it aflaults the Patient in the moft

vehement Degree, all Medicines, all Means, are very generally

ineffectual : they fhould be tried however. We fhould give as

much as can be taken of the Drinks No. 2. and 4. But as the

Quantity they are able to fwallow is often very inconfiderable ;

the Glyfter No. 5 fhould be repeated every three Hours ; and
their Legs fhould be put into a Bath of warm Water, thrice a

Day.

§ 108. Cupping Glaffes, with Scarification, applied about the

Neck, after bleeding twice or thrice, have often been experienced

to be highly ufeful. In the moft defperate Cafes, when the Neck
is excefllvely fwelled, one ot two deep Incifions made with a Ra-
zor, on this external Tumour, have fometimes faved a Patient's

Life.

§ 109. In that Kind, and thofe Circumftances, of this Difeafe

defcribed § 105, we mult have very frequent Recourfe to Bleed-

ing ; and it fhould never be omitted, when the Pulfe is veryper-

ceivably hard and full. It is of the utmoft Confequence to do it

inftantly ; fince it is the only Means to prevent the Abfcefs, which

forms very readily, if Bleeding has been neglefled, only for a

few
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few Hours. Sometimes it is neceffary to repeat it a fccond time,

but very rarely a third.

This Difeaie is frequently fo gentle and mild, as to be cured

without Bleeding, by the Means of much good Management,

But as many as are not Matters of their own time, nor in fuch an

eafy Situation as to be properly attended, ought, without the leaf!

Hesitation, to be bled directly, which is fomelimes fufficient to

remove the Complaint ; efpecially if, after Bleeding, the Patient

drinks plentifully of the Ptifan No. 2.

In this light Degree of the Difeaie, it may fuffice to bath the

Legs, and alfo to receive a Glyfler, once a Day ; the firft to be

ufed in the Morning, and the laft in the Evening. Befides the

general Remedies againft Inflammations, a few particular ones,

calculated precifely for this Difeafe, may be applied in each Kind

or Degree of it. The beft are, firft the emollient Poultices, No.

o, laid over the whole Neck. (1) Some have highly extolled the

Application of Swallows Nefts in this Difeafe ; and though I

make no Objection to it, I think it certainly lefs efficacious than,

any of thofe which I direct.

2. Of the Gargarifms (No. 19) a great Variety may be pre-,

pared, of pretty much the fame Properties, and of equal Efficacy.

Thofe I direct here are what have fucceeded beft with me, and

they are very fimple. (a)

3. The Steam of hot Water, as directed § 55, fhouldbe repeats

ed five or fix times a Day ; a Poultice fhould be conftantly kept

on, and often renewed ; and the Patient fhould frequently gargle..

There are fomePerfons, befides Children, who cannot gargle

themfelves : and in fact the Pain occafioned by it makes it the

more difficult. In fuch a Cafe, inftead of gargling, the fame

Gargarifm (No. 19.) maybe injected Avith a fmall Syringe. The
Injection reaches farther than Gargling, and often caufes the Pa-

tient to hawk up a confiderable Quantity of glairy Matter (which

has grown ftill thicker towards the Bottom of the Throat) to his

fenfible Relief. This Injection fhould be often repeated; The

little hollowed Pipes of Elder-Wood, which all theChildren in the.

Country can make, may be conveniently employed for this Pur-

pofe. The Patient fhould breathe out, rather than infpire, dur-

ing the Injection.

§ .1 10. Whenever the Difeafe terminates without Suppuration,

the Fever, the Head-ach, the Heat in the Throat, and the Pain in

fwallowing,

(1) The ExgRJh avail themfelves confiderably in this Difeafe, of a Mixture

of equal Parts of Sallad Oil and Spirit of Sal Ammoniac, or of Oil and Spirit of

Hartihorn, as a Liniment and Application round the Neck. This Remedy cor-

refponds with many Indications ; and deferves, perhaps, the firft Place amongft

local Applications againft the inflammatory Qninfey. E. L.

(a) Dr. Priv.glc is apprehenfive of fome ill Rffeels from Acids in Gargarifms

[which is probably from their fuppofed repelling Prcperty~] and prefers a Decoc"tioo

of Figs in Milk and Water, to which he adds a fmall Quantity ef Spirit of Sal

Ammoniac. £• L.
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Avallowing, begin to abate from the fourth Day, fometimes from
the third, often only from the fifth ; and from fuch Period that
Abatement increafes at a great Rate, fo that at the End of two,
three, or four Days, on the fixth, feventh, or eighth, the Pa-
tient is entirely well. Some few however continue to feel a light
Degree of Pain, and that only on one Side, four or five Days
longer, but without a Fever, or any confiderable Uneafmefs.

§ in. Sometimes the Fever and the other Symptoms abate,
after the Bleeding and other Remedies ; without any fubfequent
Amendment in the Throat, or any Signs of Suppuration. In
fuch Cafes we mint chiefly perfift in the Gargarifms and theSteams

;

and where an experienced and dexterous Surgeon can be procur-
ed, it were proper he fhould fcarify the inflamed Tonfils. Thefe
difcharge, in fuch Cafes, a moderate Quantity of Blood ; and this
Evacuation relieves, very readily, as many as make ufe of it.

§ 112. If the Inflammation is in no ways difpofed to difperfe,
fo that an Abfcefs is forming, which almofl: ever happens, ifit has
not been obviated at the Invafion of the Difeafe ; then the Symp-
toms attending the Fever continue, though raging a little lefs af-

ter the fourth Day : the Throat continues red, but of a lefs florid
and lively Rednefs : a Pain alfo continues, though lefs acute, ac-
companied fometimes with Pulfations, and at other times entirely
without any, of which it is proper to take Notice : the Pulfe com-
monly grows a little fofter ; and on the fifth or fixth Day, and
fometimes fooner, the Abfcefs is ready to break. This may be
difcovered by the Appearance of a fmall white and foft Tumour,
when the Mouth is open, which commonly appears about the Cen-
ter or Middle of the Inflammation. It burfts of itfelf ; ©r, fhould
it not, it muft be opened. This is effected by flrongly fecuring a
Lancet to one End of a fmall Stick or Handle, and enveloping,
or wrapping up the whole Blade of it, except the Point and the
Length of one fourth or a third of an Inch, in fome Folds of foft
Linen ; after which the Abfcefs is pierced with the Point of this

Lancet. The inflant it is opened, the Mouth is filled with the
Difcharge of a Quantity of Pus, of the moft intolerable Savour
and Smell. The Patient fhould gargle himfelf, after the Dif-
charge of it, with the deterfive, or cleanfing Gargarifm No. 19.
It is furprizing fometimes to fee the Quantity of Matter discharg-
ed from this Impolthumation. In general there is but one ; tho*
fometimes I have feen two of them.

§ 113. It happens, and not feldom, that the Matter is not col-

lected exactly in the Place, where the Inflammation appeared, but
in fome lefs expofed and lefs vifible Place ; whence a Facility of
fwallowing is almofl entirely reftored

; the Fever abates; the Pa-
tient fleeps ; he imagines he is cured, and that no Inconvenience
remains, but fuch as ordinarily occurs in the earlieft Stage of Re-
covery. A Perfon who is neither a Phyfician, nor a Surgeon,
may eafily deceive himfelf, when in this State : but the following
Signs may enable him to difcover that there is au Abfcefs, viz. A

certain
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certain Inquietude and general Uneafinefs ; a Pain throughout the

Mouth; fome Shiverings from time to time :. frequently fharp,but

fhort and tranfient, Heat ; a Pulfe moderately fort, but not in a
natural State ; a Senfiuion of Thicknefs and Heavinefs in the

Tongue ; fmall white Eruptions on the Gums, on the Infide of

the Cheek, on the Infide and Outfideof the Lips, and adifagree-

able Taft and Odour.

§ 114. In fuch Cafes Milk or warm Water fhould frequently

he retained in the Mouth ; the Vapour of hot Water fhould be
conveyed into it ; and emollient Cataplafms maybe applied about
the Neck. All thefe Means concur to the foftening and breaking

of the Abfcefs. The Finger may alfo be introduced to feel for

its Situation, and when difcovered, the Surgeon may eafily open
it. I happened once to breafc one under my Finger, without hav-
ing made theleaft Effort to do it. Warm Water may be injected

pretty forcibly, either by the Mouth or theNoftrils : thisfcrnetimes

occafionsa Kind of Cough, or certain Efforts which tend to break

it, and which I have feen happen even from laughing. As to the

reft, the Patient fhould not be too anxious or uneafy about the E-
vent. I never faw a fingle Inftance of a Perfon's dying of a Quin-
feyofthis Kind, after the Suppuration is Iruly effected ; neither

has it happened perhaps after theTime it is forming for Suppuration.

§ 115. The glairy Matter with which the Throat is overcharg-
ed,

1 and the very Inflammation of that Part, which, from its Irri-

tation; produces the farte Effect as the Introduction of a Finger

into it, occafions fome Patients to complain of inceffant Propen-
fities to vomit. We muft be upon our Guard here, and not fup-

pofe that this Heart-Sicknefs, as fome have called J|^cfults from
a Diforder of, or a Load within, the Stomach, and that it re-

quires a Vomit for its Removal. The giving one here would of-

ten prove a very unfortunate Miftake. It might, in a high In-

flammation, further aggravate it ; or we might be obliged (even

during the Operation of the Vomit) to bleed, in order to leffen

the Violence of the Inflammation. Such Imprudence with its

bad Confequences, often leaves the Patient, even after the Dif-

cafe is cured, in a State of Langour and Weaknefs for a confider-

able time. Neverthelefs, there are fome particular Diforders of
the Throat, attended with a Fever, in which a Vomit may be pru-
dently given. But this can only be, when there is no Inflamma-
tion, or after it is difperfed ; and there ftill remains fome putrid
Matter in the firft Paffages. Of fuch Cafes I fhall fpeak here-
after, (a)

(a) In Difeafes of the Throat, which have been preceded by fuch ExcefTes ia
Food or fhong Drink, as occur too often in many Countries, when the Patient
has very thong Reachings to vomit, and the Tongue is rnoift at the fame time ;

we fhould not hefitate, after appealing the firfl: Symptoms of the Inflammation
[by fufficien: Bleedings, &c] to afllft the Efforts of Nature, and to give a fmall
Dofe of Tartar emetic, diflolved in fome Spoonfuls of Water. This Reme-
dy in this Cafe, promotes the Difperfion of the Inflammation, beyond any ci-

ther. E. L.
; '
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^. II 6- Wc often fee in Sivffir/and SiDiibrdcr different from thefe

©f I lie Throat, of which we have juft treated ; though, like thefe,

afttended with a Difficulty of 1 wallowing. It is termed in Trench

the Oreillgnt, and often the 'Juries, or fwelled Ears. It is an Over-
lefs and ObftrudVion of thole Cdands and their Tubes, which

are to furnifli the Saliva or Spittle ; and particularly cf the two
large Glands which lie between the Ear and the Jaw, which are

called the Parotides ; and of two under the Jaw, called the Maxil-

i.xres. All thefe being confiderably fuelled in this Difeafe, do not

qnly produce a great Difficulty of fwaliowing, but alfo prevent

the Mouth from opening ; as an Attempt to do it is attended

h violent Pain. ^WU'g Children are much more liable to this

gpfifcafe than grown Pcllons. Being feldom attended with a Fe-

there is no Occafidi for Medicines : it is fufficient to defend

the Part affecled from the external Air ; to apply fome proper

Poultice over them ; to leffen the Quantity of their Food cr.nfi-

derably, denying them Flefh and Wine ; but indulging them
plentifully in fome light warm Liquid, to dilute their Humours
and reftore Perfpiration. I cared myfelf of this Diforder in i ~

; .

,

by drinking nothing, for four Days, but Eawm Tea, to which
I added one fourth part Milk, and a little Bread. The fame Re-
gimen has often cured me of other light Complaints of the

Throat.

§ 117. In the Spring of 1761, there were an aftonifhiug Num-
ber of Perfons attacked with Difordcrs of the 1 hroat, of two dif-

ferent Kinds. Some of them were feixa^with that common Sort

which I have already defcribed. Without adding any thing more
particularly, in refped to this Species, it happened frequently to

grown Perfons, who were perfectly cured by the Method already

recited. The other Species, on which I fhal! be mere particular

in this Place (bec'aufe I know they have abounded in fome Vilia-

and were very fatal) invaded Adults, or grown Perlbns, al-

fo ; but especially Children, from the Age cfone Year, and even

under that, tp the'Age oft* thirteen.

The firft Symptoms were the fame with thole of the common
Quinfey, fuch as the Shivering, the enfuing Heat or Fever, De-
jection, and a Complaint of theThi*oat : but the following Symp-
toms diltinguifhed thefefrcm the cm-men inflammatory Quinfeys.

1. TheSickh; hint? of a Cough, and a little Op-
prelfi or-.

2. The Pulfi: was quicker, but lefs hard, and lefs flroner, than

ufually happens in Difeafes of the Throat.

3. The Patients were affij&ed with a (harp, flinging and dry

jrJcat, and with great Refcleflhefc.

4. They fpat lefs than is ufual in a common Quinfey : and

their Tongues were extremely d

-
. 1 hough they had fome Pain in fwallowingj this was not the

cipnl Con '•-.

6. The Swell Rednefs < e Falate, and
• I of
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of its Procefs were not confidcrable ; but the parotid and majif-
lary Glands, and efpecially the former, being extremely l'wclled

and inflamed, the Pain they chiefly complained of, was this out-
ward one.

7. When the Difeafe proved confiderably dangerous, the whole
Neck fwelled

; and fometimes even the Veins, which return the

Blood from the Brain, being overladen, as it were, the Sick had
fome Degree of Drowfinefs, and of a Delirium, or Raving.

8. The Paroxyfms, or Returns, of the Fever were confiderably
irregular.

9. The Urine appeared to be lefs inflamed, than in other Dif-

eafes of the Throat.

10. Bleeding and other Medicines did not relieve them, as

foon as in the other Kind ; and the Difeafe itfelf continued a
longer time.

11. It did not terminate in a Suppuration like other Quinfeys,
but fometimes the Tonfils were ulcerated.

12. * Almoft every Child, and indeed a great many of the
grown Perfons a/faulted with this Difeafe, threw out, either on
the firfl: Day, or on fome fucceeding one, within the firfl fix

Days, a certain Efflorefcence, or Eruptions, refembling the Mea-
lies confiderably in fome, but of a lefs lively Colour, and with-
out any Elevation, or rifing above the Skin. It appeared firfl in

the Face, next in the Arms, and defcended to the Legs, Thighs
and Trunk ; difappearing gradually at the End of two or three
Days, in the fame Order it had obferved in breaking out. A few
others

( I have feen but five Inftances of it ) fullered the moll
grievous Symptoms before the Eruption : and threw out the
genuine purpura, or white miliary Eruption.

13. As foon as thefe Efllorefcences or Eruptions appeared, the
Sick generally found themfelvcs better. That, Iaft mentioned,
continued four, five, or fix Days, and frequently went off by
Sweats. Such as had not thefe Ebullitions, which was the Cafe
of many Adults, were not cured without very plentiful Sweats
towards the Termination of the Difeafe ; thofe which occurred at

the Invafion of it being certainly unprofitable, and always hurt-
ful.

14. I have feen fome Patients, in whom the Complaint of the
Threat difappeared entirely, without either Eruption or Sweats :

but fuch Hill remained in very great Inquietude and Anguifh,
with a quick and fmall Pulie. 'l ordered them a fudorific Drink,
which being fucceeded by the Eruption, or by Sweating, they
found themfelves fenfibly relieved.

19. Put whether the Sick had, or had not, thefe external
Rechieffes or Eruptions, every one cf them parted with their
Cuticle or Scarf Skin, which fell off, in large Scales, from the

/ whole

(2 This r ems to have beer-, (.he fuir.c kind of Quin&y, of v hich Drs. j!:-'f:^\
Sotber^il, Cotton and others wrote, tfco' under- di/Rxent Ap(wlatioas. K\ ')
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whole Surface of the Body : fo great was the Acrimony or Sharp-

nefs of that Matter, which was to be discharged through the

Skin.

16. A great Number fuffered a fingular Alteration in their

Voice, different from that which occurs in common Quinfeys, the

Iniides of their Noftrils being extremely dry.

17. The Skk recovered with more Difficulty after this, than

after the common Quinfeys : and if they were negligent or irre-

gular, during their Recovery
;

particularly if they cxpofed them-

klves too foon to the Cold, a Relapfe enfued, or fome different

Symptoms ; fuch as a Stuffing with Oppreffion, a Swelling of the

Belly, windy Swellings in different Parts ; Weakneis, Loathings,

Ulcerations behind the Ears, and fomething of a Cough and

Hoarferfefs.

£iS. I have been fent for to Children, and alfo to fome young
Folks, who, at the End of feveral Weeks, had been taken with

a general Inflammation of the whole Body, attended with great

Oppreffion, and a confiderable Abatement of their Urine, which
was alio high-coloured and turbid, or without Separation. They
feemed alio in a very fingtilar State of Indifference, or Difregard,

with refpect to any Object or Circumflance. I recovered every

one of them entirely by Blifters, and the Powder No. 25. The*

firit Operation of this Medicine was to vomit them : to this fuc-

ceeded a Difcharge by Urine, and at laft very plentiful Sweating,

which compleated the Cure. Two Patients only, of a bad Cons-

titution, who were a little ricketty, and difpofed to glandular

Scirrhofity or Knottinefs, relapfcd and died, after being recovered

of the Difeafe itfelf for fome Days.J

§ r 1 3 . I have bled fome adult Pcrfons, and made Ufe of the

cooling Regimen, as long as there was an evident Inflammation r

it was ncceifary after this to unload the firil Paffages ; and at laft

to excite moderate Sweats. The fame Powders No. 25 have of-

ten effected both thefe Difcharges, and with entire Succcfs. In

©thcr Cafes I have made ufe of Ipecacuanha, as directed No. 35.

In fome Subjects there did not appear any inflammatory Symp-
tom ; and the Diftemper was folely owing to a Load of putrid

Matter in the firft Paffages. Some Patients alfo difcharged

Worms. In fuch Cafes I never bled ; but the Vomit had an ex-,

cellcnt Effect, at the very Onfet of the Difeafe ; it produced a
perceivable Abatement of all the Symptoms ; Sweating enfued

very kindly and naturally, and the Patient recovered entirely a

few Hours" after.

§ 119. There were fome Places, where no Symptom or Cha-
racter of Inflammation appeared ; and in which Cafes it was ne-

ceffary to omit Bleeding, that having been attended with bad

Confequences.

I never directed Infants to be bled. After opening the firft

Pailagcs, B lifters and diluting Drinks proved their only Reme-
dies
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dies. A fimpk Infulicn cf Elder-flowers, and rhofe of the Lime

Tree, has dene great Service to thofe who drank plentifully of it.

§ 1 20. Iain tenfible that in many reat Number of

Perfons have dieo, with a prodigious Inflation or Swelling of the

Neck. Some have alio died in the City, and among others a

your:: Woman of twenty Years of Age, who had taken nothing

but hot ft icimes and red Wine, and died the fourth

Day, with violent Suffocations, and a large Difcharge of Flood

from the Jjjofe. Of the great Number I have feen in Perfon, only

two died. One was a little Girl of ten Months old. She had an

which very fuddenly difappeared: at this time I was

called in ; but the Humour had retreated to the Freatt, and ren-

dered her Death inevitable. The other was a ftrong Youth from

fixteen to feventeen Years old, whofe hidden Attack of the

Difeafe manifefl&d, from the very Beginning, a violent Degree

of it. Neverthtlefs, the Symptoms fubfiding, and the Fever neat-

ly terminating, the Sweats which approached would probably

have laved him : but he would not fuffer them to have their

Courfe, continually dripping himfelf quite naked. The Inflam-

mation was immediately repelled upon the Lungs, and deftroyed

him within the Space of thirty Hours. I never law a Perfon die

with f o very dry a Skin. The Vomit affected him very little up-

wards, and brought on a Purging. His own bad Conduct feems

to have been the Occafioa of his Death ; and may this ferve as

one Example of it !

() 121. I chofe to expatiate on this Difeafe, as it may happen

to reach other Places, where it may be ufeful to have been ap-

prized of its Marks, and of its Treatment, which agrees as much
with that of putrid Fevers, of which I fhall .peak hereafter, as

with that cf the inflammatory Difeafes I have already conhdered
;

fince in fume Subjects the Complaint of the Throat has evide

been a Symptom of a putrid Feveri rather than of the chiefly ap-

parent Difeafe, a Qui nicy, (a)

§ 122. Difordcrs of the Throat arc, with refpect to particular

Perfons, an habitual Difeafe returning every Year, and fometimes

oftner tha® once a Year. They may be prevented by the fame
Means, which I have directed for the Prefervaticn lrom habitual

pleui ifies [00 ; and by defending the Head and the Neck from
the Cold ; efpecially after being heated by Hunting, or any violent

Exercife, or even by finging long and loud, which maybe confi-

dered as an extraordinary Exerciie of fome ol the Parts affected in

thij Diieafe.

Chat.

[ reftrre fome other interefHng Reflections on this Difeafe, for the fo-

il of my Treatife on fevers 3 and the E<i ru has very \\Jd

obfsrved, that it lias fome Relation to tl is fore 'i hroat, which has
theft twenty Years pu!l, ha many Parts of Europe.—This Note.

is from Dr. Tisso 1 hin
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'

C H A ? T E r VII.

Of Colds?

CT. 133.

R, E are many erroneous prejudices, with regard to

Cc Id . hich may be attended with pernicious Con-
fequenccs. The firfl is, that a Cold is never dangerous ; an Er-

ror which daily deftroys the Lives df many. , 1 have already com-
plained of it for many Vears pail ; and I have fine'e beheld a Mul-
titude of inch Examples of it, as have but too l'afdeiemly war-

ranted my Complaints.

No Perfon however, it is certain, dies merely of a Cold, a.~

loiigas it is nothing but a Cold funply ; but when, from Inatten-

tion and Neglect, it is thrown upon, and occaflcns Diilempers of

the Breaft, it may, and often does, prove mortal . Colas dtfroy

viore than Plagues, was the Anfwer of a very fagacioos and expe-

rienced Phytician to one of his Friends, who, being afk,ed, ho\7

lie was in Health, replied, "\ cry well, I lane nothing but a Cold.

A fecond erroneous Prejudice is, that Colds require no Mear.s,

ho Medicines, and that they laft the longer for being nuried or

tampered with. The laft Article may be true indeed with refpeel

to the Method, in which the Perfon affected with them, treats

them, but the Principle itfelf is fake. Colds, like other Disor-

ders, have their proper Remedies ; and are removed with more
or lefs Facility, as they are conducted better or worfe.

§ 124. A third Miilakeis, that they are not only confidered as

not dangerous, but are even furpoi'ed wholefome loo. Doubt-
lefs a Man had better have a Cold than a more grievous Difeafe ;

though it muft be 11 ill better to have neither of them. The iv^Ah

that can reafonably be faid and admitted on this Point, i"s,,-thaL

when a checked, or an obftructed Perforation becomes the Caufe

of a Diftemper, it is fortunate that it produces rather a Cold, than

any very dreadful Difeafe, which it frequently docs : though-, it

were to be wiihed, that neither the Cauie, nor its Effect exilled.

A Cold conftantly produces fome Diibrder or Defect in the Func-

tions of fome Part or Parts of the Body, and thus becomes the

Caufe of a Difeafe. It is indeed areal Diibrder itfelf, and which,

when in a violent Degree, makes a very perceivable AfTa.nl t upon

our whole Machine! Colds, with.thejr Defluctions, conilderably

weaken the Breaft, and fooner or later confiderably impair the

Health. Perfons fubject to frequent Colds are never robuft ox

llrong ; they often fmk into languid Disorders ; and a frequent

Aptitude to take Cold is a Proof, that their Perfpiration may be;

.- cheeked and retrained ; whence the Lu%s become op-

profcd
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preiTed and obftructcd, which mull always be attended with con--

fiderable Danger.

§ 1 2 j. We may be convinced of the Weaknefs and Fallacy of

thefe Prejudices, by confidering attentively the Nature of Colds
;

avhich are nothing elfe than the very Difeafes already defcribed in

the three preceding Chapters, though in the lighted Degree only

of fuch Difeafes.

A Cold in truth is almoft conftantly an inflammatory Difcafe
;

a light Inflammation of the Lungs, or of the Throat ; of the

Membrane or very thin Skin, which lines the Noftrils, and the

Infidc of certain Cavities in the Bones of the Checks and Fore-

head. Thefe Cavities communicate with the Nofe in fuch a Man-

ner, that when one Part of this Membrane is affected with an In-s

flammation, it is eafily communicated to the other Parts.

§ 126. It is fcarcely neceffary to defcribe the Symptoms of a

Cold, and it may be fufficient to remark, 1, That their chief

Caufe is the fame with that, which moft commonly produces the

Difeafes already treated of, that is, an obftructed Perlpiration,

and a Blood fomewhat inflamed. 2, That whenever thefe Dif-

eafes affect great Numbers, many Colds prevail at the fame time.

3, That the Symptoms which manifeft a violent Cold, greatly re-

femble thofe which precede or ufher in thefe Difeafes. People are

rarely attacked by great Colds, without a Shivering and Fever
;

which laft fometimes continues for many Days. There is a Cough,

a dry Cough, for fome time ; after which fome Expectoration en-

fues, which allays the Cough, and lightens the Oppreffion : at"

which time the Cold maybe faidto be maturated, or ripe. There

are pretty often flight Stitches, but unfixed or flying about, with

a little Complaint of the Throat. When the Noftrils happen to

be the Seat of the Diforder, which is then very improperly termed

a Cold of the Brain, it is often attended with a vehement fiead-

ach, that fometimes depends on an Irritation of the Membrane,
which lines the Cavities in the Bone of the Forehead, or the max-

illary Sinufes, that is, the Cavities in the Jaws. At flrft the rim-

ing from the Nofe is very clear, thin and fliarp ; afterwards, in

proportion to the Abatement of the Inflammation, it becomes
thicker ; and the Confidence and Colour of it referable thofe of

what others cough up. The Smell, the Tait, and the Appetite

are commonly impaired by it.

§127. Colds fcem to be of no certain Duration or Continu-
ance. Thofe of the Head or Brain generally laft but a few Days;
of the Breaft longer. Some Colds nevertheiefs terminate in four

or five Days. If they extend beyond this Term they prove really

hurtful. 1, Becaufe the Violence of the Cough diforders the

whole Machine ; and particularly, by forcing up the Blood to

the Head. 2, By depriving the Perfon afflicted of his ufual

Sleep, which is almoft conftantly dimi.niihed by it. 3, By im-

pairing the Appetite, and confufing the Digeftion, which is

avoidably leffened by it. 4, By weakening the Lungs themfelves

thn
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through the continual Agitation from Coughing ; whence all the

Humours being gradually determined towards them, as the weak •

eft Pan, a continual Cough fubfifts. Hence alfo they become o-

vercharged with Humours, which grow vifcid there ; the Refpi-

ration is overloaded and opprefled ; a flow Fever appears
; Nu-

trition almoft ceafes ; the Patient becomes very weak; finks into

a Wafting, an obftinate Wakefulnefs and Anguifh, and often dies

in a fbon time. 5, By Rcafon that the Fever, which almoft con-

ftantly accompanies a great Cold, concurs to wear the Body-

down.

§ 128. Wherefore, finee a Cold is a Difeafe of the fame Kind
with Quinfeys, Peripneumonies and Inflammations of the Breaft,

it ought to be treated in the fame Manner. If it is a violent one,

Blood fhould be taken from the Arm, which may confuierabiy

fhorten its Duration : and this becomes more effentially neceifary,

whenever the Patient is of a fanguineous ruddy Complexion, a

bounds with Blood, and has a ftrong Cough, and great Head-ach.
The Drinks No. 1, 2, 3, 4, fhould be very plentifully uied.

It is advantageous to bathe the Feet in warm Water every Night
at going to Bed. (a) In a Word, if the Patient is put into a Re-
gimen, the Cure is very fpeedily effected.

§ 129. The Diforder, indeed, however, is often fo very flight,

that it may be thought to require very little, if any medical

Treatment, and may be eafily cured without Phyfick, by abftain-

ing from Flcih, Eggs, Broth and Wine ; from all Food that is

{harp, fat and heavy ; and by dieting upon Bread, Puis, Fraic

and Water
;
particularly by eating little or no Supper ; and drink-

ing, if thirfty, a Ample Ptifan of Barley, or an Infufion of Elder .

flowers, with the Addition of a third or fourth Part of Milk.

Bathing the Feet, and the Powder No. 20 contribute to difpofe

the Patient to fleep. Five Tea -Cups of an Infufion of the red, or

wild Poppy Leaves may alfo be ventured on fafely.

§ 130. When the Fever, Heat and Inflammation wholly difap-

pear ; when the Patient has kept to his Regimen fcr fome Days,
and his Blood is well diluted, if the Cough and Want of Sleep

ftill continue, he may take in the Evening a Dofe of Storax
-f

Pill,

cr

(a) It frequently happens, that the Bathings alone remove the Kead-ach, and
the Cough too, by relaxing the lower Tarts, and the entire Surface of the(0oiiy.

If the Patient is coftive, he (hould receive Glyfters of waim Water, in which
fr.me Bran has been boiled, with the Addition of a little common Soap or Butter.

£. L.

f Under thefe Circumftanccs of a ticklingCough from a Cold, without a Fe-
ver, and with very little Inflammation, I have known great and very frequent

Succefs from a Dofe at •goricum, taken at Bed-time, after a very light

thin Supper. If the P. tient he fanguine, ftrong and coftive, Bleeding in z fuit-

able Quantity, and a gently opening Potion, or purging Glyfler, may be pru-

dently premifed to it. Crown Perfons may take from thirty to eighty, or evea

one hundred Drops of it, in Barley Water, or any other peroral Drin!< ; and

Children iu the Chincough from five to twenty Drops ; half ar. Ounce of it by
Mejfure
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or of Venice Treacle with Fidcr-f-owcr Tea, after bathing h'tn

Feet. Thefe Remedies by falling the Cough, and i Per-

foration, frequently o. i fid in the Space of one Night. I

confefsat the fame time, I haSje feellbad Confequences from fuch

Opiates, when given too early in the Complaint. It is alfo ncccf-

fary, when they are given, that the Patient fhould have fupt but

very moderately, and that his Supper fliould be dlgefted.

§ 131. An immenfe Number 6f Remedies are cried up for the

Cure of Colds, fuch as Ptifans of Apples or Pippins, cf Liquorice,

of dry Ilaifms, of Figs, of Borage, c^~ Ground-Ivy, o.f Veronica,

6v Speedwell, ofH'yfop, cf Nestles, &c. &c. I have no Defign

to depreciate them ; as »rn may poflToIy be ufeful : But

Uiirbrtnnateiy, thofe who have i'cen any particular one of them
Succeed in one Cafe, readily conclude it to be themofl excellent of

them all ; which is a dangerous Error, becauf; no one Cafe is a

fiSfficlent Foundation to decide upon : neither indeed are any qua-

lified to decide, who have riot feen a greatNumber of fuch Cafes

;

ind who do not fo attentively obferve the Filed;- of different Me-
dicines, as to determine on thofe which mo it frequently agree

with the Diforder ;
and which, in my Judgment, are thofe I have

juft enumerated. I have known a Tea or Infufion of Cherry

Stalks, which is not a difagretaoie Drink, to cure a very invete-

rate Cold.

§ 132. I11 Colds of the Head or Brain, the Steam of warm Wa-
ter alone, or that in which Elder-flowers, or fome other mild a-

romatic Herbs, have been boiled, commonly affords a pretty

{needy Relief. Thefe are alfo ierviceable in Colds fallen on the

Erealt. See § 55.

It has been a Practice, though of no very long Handing, to

give the Fat ol a Whale in thefe Cafes ; but this is a very crude

indigeftible Kind of Fat, and greafy oily Medicines fcldom agree

with Colds. Befiues, this Whale's Fat is very difagreeable and

rancid, that is rank; fo that it were better to forbear itfing it : I

have fometimes fcen ill Effects from it, and rarely any good ones
||.

§133. Such Perfons as abate nothing of the ufual Quantity of

their Food, when feized with a Cold, and who fwallow down
large Quantities of hot Water, ruin their Health. Their Diges-

tion ceafes ; the Cough begins to affect the Stomach, without

ceafijigto afflict the Brca ft ; and they incur a Chance of finking

into the Condition defcribed § 1 c 7, No. 4.

B urnt

Meafure containing about one Grain of Opium, which is the Qwantifv rorr

in lefs than ^uite fix Gi \ Pat; this laft being a very available

pectoral Qpiate too in Coughs from Deflnfiion, in oiore adult Bodies,' who may
alfo prefer .1 Medicine in that fmal] Size and Form. X.

II This teems but too pi 1 popular Ufe of Spermccti'i, &c.
in fuch Cafes, which < ge to the Stomach ; nurft impair

its digeftive Faculty, and cannot optrati ' be Caufe of a Colfl ; tiio' tha<

Cure of it, which is eBi fted by the Oi C in'i my of Nature in dvfc time, is ol'ccft

Scribed to fuch Medicines, as msy ruthcr have retarded it. K.
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Burnt Brandy and fpiced Wine are very pernicious in the Be-

ginning of Colds, and the Omifiion of them muft be a very pru-

rient Omiffion. If any good Effeits have ever been known to at-

tend the Ufe of them, it has been towards the going orF of the

Cold ; when the Diforder maintained its Ground, fol^ly from the

Weaknefs of the Patient. Whenever this is the Cafe, there is not
the leafc Room for farther Relaxation ; but the Powders No. 14,

fhould be taken every Day in a little Wine ; and ihould the Hu-
mours feem likely to be thrown upon the Lungs, Blifters ought to

he applied to the fleihy Part of the Legs.

§ 134. Drams, or Liqueurs, as they are called in Frewh, agree

To very little in this lad State, that frequently a very im ill Quan-
tity of them revives a Cold that was juft expiring. There really

are fome Perfons who never drink them without taking Cold,
which is not to be wondered at, as they occafion a light Inflam-

mation in the Breaft, which is equivalent to a Cold or Defhio
tion.

Perfons labouring under this Diforder fnould not, however,
expofe themfelves to violent cold Weather, if there is a Poffibility

•of avoiding it : though they mould equally guard too againft ex-

ceflive Heat. N Thofe, who inclofe themfelves in very hot Rooms,
never get quite cured ; and how is it poflible they fhould be cured
in fuch a Situation ? Such Rooms, abftra&ed from the Danger
of coming out of them, produce Colds in the fame Manner that

Drams do, by producing a light Inflammation in the Breaft.

§ 135. Perfons fubjecl to frequent Colds, "which Habits are

fometimes termed fluxionary, or liable to Defluxions, imagine they

•ought to keep themfelves very hot. This is an Error which tho-

roughly deftroys their Health. Such a Difpofition to take Cold
arifes from two Caufes ; either becaufe their Perfpiration is eafily

impaired ; or fometimes from the Weaknefs of the Stomach or

the Lungs, which require particular Remedies. When the Com-
plaint arifes from the Perfpiration's being eafily difturbed and
leffened, the hotter they keep themfelves, the more they fweat,

and increafe their Complaint the more. This inceflantly warm
Air lets down and weakens the whole Machine, and more particu-

larly the Lungs ; where the Humours finding lefs Refiftance, are

continually derived, and are accumulated there. The Skin be-

ing conftantly bathed in a fmall Sweat, becomes relaxed, foft, and
kicapable of compleating its Functions : from which Failure the

flighted Caufe produces a toral Obftruction of Perfpiration ; and
•a Multitude of languid Diforders enfue.

Thefe Patients, thus circumftanced, redouble their Precautions

againft the Cold, or even the Coolnefs of the Air, while their

utmoft Cautions are but fo many effectual Means to lower their

Health] and this the more certainly, as their Dread of the free

Air neceffarily fubjects them to a fedentary Life, which increafes

all their Symptoms ; while the hot Drinks they indulge in com-
pleat their Severity. There is but one Method to cure People

K
, thus
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thus fituated
; that is, by accuftoming them gradually to the Air j

to keep them out of hot Chambers ; to leffen their Cloathing by
Degrees

; to make them deep cool ; and let them eat or drink
nothing but what is cold, Ice itfelf being wholefome in their

Drink : to make them ufe much Exercii'e ; and finally, if the
Diforder be inveterate, to give them for a confiderable time the
Powder No. 14, and make them ufe the «old Bath. This Method
fucceeds equally too with thofe, in whom the Difeafc originally

depended on a Weaknefs of the Stomach, or of the Lungs : and
in fad, at the End of a certain Period, thefe three Caufes are al-

ways combined. Some Perfons who have been Subject, for many
Years, to catch Colds throughout the Winter ; and who, during
that Seafon, never went out, and drank every thing warm, have
been evidently the better, during the Winters of 1761 and 1762,
for the Directions I have given here. They now walk out every
Day

; drink their Liquids cold ; and by this Means entirely ef-
cape Colds, and enjoy perfect Health.

§ 236. It is more cuftomary indeed in Town, than in the
Country, to have different Sorts of Troches, and Compofitions
in the Mouthy I am not for excluding this Habit; thought
thmk nothing is fo efficacious as Juice of Liquorice ; and provi-
ded a fufficient Dofe be given, it affords certain Relief. I have
taken an Ounce and a half in one Day, and have felt the good
Confequences of it very remarkably.

Chapter VIII.

Of the Difeafes of the Teeth.

SECT. 137.

THE Difeafes of the Teeth, which are fometimes fo tedious
and fo violent, as to caufe obftinate Wakefulness, a confi-

derable Degree of Fever, Raving, Inflammations, Abfceffes, Rot-
tennefs of the Bones, Convulfions, and Paintings, depend on
three principal Caufes. 1, On a Caries or Rottennefs of the Teeth.
2, On an Inflammation of the Nerves of the Teeth, or of the
Membrane which inverts and covers them ; and which affects thi
Membrane of the Gums. 3, On a cold Humour or Defludtion
that is determined to the Teeth, and to their Nerves and Mem-
brane.

§ 138. In the firft of thefe Cafes, the Caries having eat down
to, and expofed the naked Nerve, the Air, Food, and Drink ir-
ritate, or, as it were, fting it ; and this Irritation is attended
with Pain more or lefs violent. Every, thing that increafes the

Motion.
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Motion or Action of the affected Part, as Exercife, Heat, or Food,
will be attended with the fame Confequence.

When the Tooth is greatly decayed, there is no other Cure be-

fules that by extracting it, without which the Pain continues ;

the Breath becomes very offenfive ; the Gum is eat down ; the o-

ther Teeth, and fometimes even the Jaw-bone, are infected with

the Rottennefs : befides. that it alio prevents the Ufe of the other

Teeth, which are infetted with a Kind of tartarous Matter, and
Decay.

But when the Diforder is lefs confiderable, the Progrefs of it

may fometimes be reflrained, by burning the Tooth with a hotl-

ron, or by filling it with Lead, if it is fitted to receive and to re-

tain it. Different corroding Liquids are fometimes ufed on thefe

Occafions, Aqua Fortis itfelf, and Spirit of Vitriol : but fuch Ap-
plications are highly dangerous, and ought to be excluded. When
the Patients, from Dread, reject the Operations juft mentioned,

a little Oil of Cloves may be applied, by introducing a fmall Pel-

let of Cotton, dipt in it, to the rotten hollow Tooth ; which of-

ten affords confiderable Eafe and Refpite. Some make ufe of a

Tincture of Opium,

"

vor Laudanum, after the fame Manner ; and
indeed thefe two Medicines may be ufed together in equal Quanti-

ties. I have often fucceeded with Hoffman's mineral Anodyne
Liquor ; which feemed indeed for a few Moments, to increafe the

Pain ; but Eafe generally enfues after fpitting a little time. A-

Gargarifm made of the Herb Argentina, that is Silver-weed, or

wild Tanfey, in Water, frequently appeafes the Pain that refults

from a Caries of the Teeth : and in fuch Cafes many People have

found themfelves at Eafe, under a conftant Ufe of it. It certain-

ly is an Application that cannot hurt, and is even beneficial to the

Gums. Others have been relieved by rubbing their Faces over

with ,Honey,

§ 139. The fecond Caufe is the Inflammation ofthe Nerve with-

in the Subftance, or of the Membrane on the Outfide of the Tooth.

This is difcovered by the Patient's Temperament, -Age and Man-
ner of living. They who arc young, fanguine, who heat them-

felves much, whether by Labour, by their Food, their Drink,

by fitting up late, or by any otner Excefs ; they Avho have been

accufiomed to any Difcharges or Eruptions of Blood, whether na-

tural or artificial, and who ceafe to have them as ufual, are much
expo led to the Tooth-ach, from this Caufe.

This Pain, or rather Torment, if in an acute Degree, com-

monly happens very fuddenly, and ofcen after fome beating Caufe.

Tie Pulfe is ftrong and full ; the Countenance confiderably red ;

the Mouth extremely hot : there is often a pretty high Fever, and

a violent Head-ach. The Gums, or fome Part of them, become

inflamed, fwelled, and fometimes an Abfcefs appears. At other

times the Humours throw themfelves upon the more external

Parts ; the Cheek fwells, and the Pain abates. When the Cheek-

fwejll
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fwells, but without any Diminution of the Pain, it then becomes,

an Augmentation, but no effential Change, of the Diiorder.

§ 140. In this Species of the Difeafe, we rauft have K ecourfe

to the general Method of treating inflammatory Disorders, and
direct Bleeding, which often produces immediate Eafe, if per-

formed early. After Bleeding, the Patient fhould gargle with

Barley Water, or Milk and Water 5 and apply an emollient Cata-

plafm to the Cheek. If an Abfcefs. or Kttle Impofthume appears,

the Suppuration or ripening of it is to be promoted, by holding

continually in the,Mouth fome hot Milk, or Figs boiled in fome

Milk : and as foonas eves it feems ripe, it (herald be opened, which
may be done eafily, and without any Pain. The Diforder, when,

depending on this Caufe, is fometimes not fo violent, but of a

longer Duration, and returns whenever the Patient heats him-

ielf ; when he goes to Bed ; or, as foon as he takes any heating

Fcod, or Drink, Wine, or Coffee. In this Cafe he lhould be

bLd, without uh'ch his other Medicines will have little Effect
;

and he fhould bath his Feet in warm Water for fome Evenings
fucceffively, taking one Dofe of the Powder No. 20. Entire Ab-
ftinence from Wine and Meat, especially at Night, has cured fe-

veral Perfons of inveterate and obftinate Maladies of the Teeth.

In this Species of Tooth-ach, all hot Remedies are pernicious;

and it often happens that Opium, Venice Treacle, and Storax

Pills, are fo far from producing the Relief expected from them*
that they have aggravated the Pain.

§ 141. When the Diieafe arifes from a cold Diftillation, or.

Humour, tending to thefe Parts, it is commonly (though equal-

ly painiul) attended* with lefs violent Symptoms. ThcPulfe is

neither ftrong, full nor quick ; the Mouth is lefs heated and lefs,

fwelled. In fuch Cafes the afflicted fhould be purged with the

Powder No. 21, which has fometimes perfectly cured very obfti-

nate Complaints of this Sort. After purging they lhould make
ul'e of the Diet Drink of the Woods No. 22. This has cured
Tooth-achs, which have baffled other Attempts for many Years

;

but itmuft be added, this Drink would be hurtful in the Difeafe

from a different Caufe. Bliftcrs to the Nape of the Neck, or *

elfewhere, it matters not greatly where, have often extraordinary
good Effects, by diverting the Humour and reftoring a compleat
Perfpiration. In fhort, in this Species, we may employ, not on-
ly with Safety, but with Succefs (efpecially after due purging)
Pills of Storax, Opium and Venice Treacle. Acrid fharp Reme-
dies, fuch as hard-fpun * Tobacco, Root of Pellitory of Spain, &c.

by

1 * A fmall Blifter behind the Ear of the afFefted Side, or both" Ears, has very
often removed the Pain, when from a Definition. It is not uncommon for the
Subjects of this Difeafe to be very cofrive, during the Exacerbations of it, which I
have fometimes experienced to be pretty regularly and fevc-rely quotidian, for a
"Week or two. The Cuflom of iinoking Tobacco very often, which the Vehe-

mence
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by exciting much Spitting, difcharge Part of the Humour which
caufes the Difcafe, and. hence diminiih the Pain. The Smoke of

Tobacco alio fucteeds now and then in this Diforder, whether

this happens from the Difcharge of the Rheum or Spittle it occa-

fions; or whether it is owing to any anodyne Efficacy of this

PJant, in which it refembles Opium.

§ 142. As this laft Caufe is often the Confequence of a Weak-
neis in the Stomach, it daily happens that we fee fome People,

whofe Diforder from this Caufe is augmented, in Proportion as

they indulge in a cooling, refrefhing Way of living. The In-

creafe of the Diforder difpofes them to increafe the Dofe of what
they millake for its Remedy, in Proportion to which their Pain

only increafes. There is a Neceflity that fuch Perfons fhould alter

this Method ; and make ufe of thole Medicines which are proper to

ftrengthen the Stomach, and to reftore Perfpiration. The Pow-
der No. 14 has often produced the beft Confequences, when I

have ordered it in thefe Cafes ; and it never fails to diffipate that

Tooth-ach very fpeedily, which returns periodically at dated

Days and Hours. I have alfo cured fome Perfons who never

drank Wine, by advifmg them to the Ufe of it.

§ 143. But befides the Difeafes, of the Teeth, that are owing to

thefe three principal Caufes, which are the moft common ones
;

there are fome very tedious and moft tormenting Diforders of

them, that are occasioned by a general Acrimony, or great Sharp-

nefs of the Mafs of Blood, and which are never cured by any o-

ther Medicines but fuch, as are proper to correct that Acrimony.

When it is of a fcorbutic Nature, the wild Horfe radifh (Pepper-

wort) Water Crelfes, Brooklime, Sorrel, and Wood-forrel cor-

rect and cure it. If it is of a different Nature, it requires different

Remedies. But very particular Details do not come within the

Plan of this Work. As the Malady is of the chronical or tedious

Kind, it allows time to confider and confult more particularly a-

bout it.

The Gout and the Rheumatifm are fometimes transferred to

the Teeth, and give Rife to the moft excruciating Pains; which
piuft be treated like the Difeafes from which they arife.

^ 144. From what has been faid on this Diforder, the Reader

will difcern, in what that imaginary Oddnefs may confift, which
has been afcribed to it, from the fame Application's relieving one

Perfon in it, and not affording the leaft Relief to another. Now
the plain Reafon of this is, that thefe Applications are always di-

rected

mence of this Pain has fotnetimes introduced, often difpofes to a Blacknefs, and!

premature Decay o£ the Teeth, to which the Chewcrs of it feem lefs obnoxious :

.md this Difference may refult from fome Particles of its chemical Oil rifing by

Fumigation, and being retained in theTceth, which Particles are not extracted by

Maftication. But with regard to the habitual Vk of this very acrid and internal-.

tleot Herb, for, but chiefly after, this Difeak, it fhould be confidered.

well, whether in fome Conllitutior.s it may not pave the Way to a more dange-

rous one, than that it was, introduced to remove. K.
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refted, without an exaft Knowledge of the particular Caufe of the
Difeafe, in different Subjects and Circumftances ; whence the
Pain from a rotten Tooth is treated like that from an Inflamma-
tion

; that from an Inflammation, like the Pain from a cold Hu-
mour or Fluxion ; and this lart like a Pain caufed by a fcorbutic
Acrimony : fo that the Difappointment is not in the leaft fur-

prizing. Perhaps Phyficians themfelves do not always attend dis-

tinctly enough to the Nature of each particular Diforder : and e-

ven when they do, they content themfelves with directing fome of
the lefs potent Medicines, which may be inadequate to accomplifh
the necejfary Effetf . If the Diftemper truly be of an inflammatory
Difpofition, Bleeding is indifpenfible to the Cure.

It happens in fad, with Regard to the Difeafes of the Teeth, aj

well as to all other Difeafes, that they arife from different Caufes

;

- and if thefe Caufes are not oppofed by Medicines fuited to them,
the Difeafe, far from being cured, is aggravated.

I have cured violent Tooth-achs, of the lower Jaw, by apply-
ing a Plainer of Meal, the White of an Egg, Brandy, and Maf-
tich, at the Corner of that Jaw, over the Spot where the Pulia-
tion of the Artery may be perceived : and I have alfo mitigated
the moll excruciating Pains of the Head, by applying the fame
Plaifter upon the temporal Artery.

Chapter IX.

Of the Apoplexy.

SECT. 145.

EVERY Perfon has fome Idea of the Difeafe termed an Apo-
plexy, which is a fudden Privation or Lofs of all Senfe, and,

of all voluntary Motion ; the Pulfe at the fame time being kept
up, but Refpiration or Breathing being oppreffed. I mail treat
of this Difeafe only in a brief Manner, as it is not common in our
Country Villages

; and as I have expatiated on it in a different
Manner in a Letter to Dr. Haller, publifhed in 1761.

§ 146. This Difeafe is generally diftinguifhed into two Kinds',
N

the fanguineous and ferous Apoplexy. Each of them remits from
an Overiulnefs of the Blood Veffels of the Brain, which prefTes up-
on, and prevents or impairs the Functions of the Nerves. The
whole Difference between thefe two Species confifts in this, that
the fanguineous Apoplexy prevails among ftrong robuft Perfons,
who have a rich, heavy, thick, and inflammable Blood, and that
in a large Quantity

; in which Circumftance it becomes a Genuine
inflammatory Diftemper. The ferous, or humoral Apnpfexy in-
vades Perfons of a lefs robuft Conftitution ; whofe Blood is more-

dilute
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dilute or watery ; and rather vifcid, or lightly gelatinous, than
heavy or rich ; whofe VefTels are in a more relaxed State ; and
who abound more in other Humours than in red Blood.

§ 147. When the firft Kind of this Difeafe exifts in its moft vi-

olent Degree, it is then fometimes termed, an apoplectic Stroke,

or thundering Apoplexy, which kills in a Moment or inftantane-

oufly, and admits of no Remedies. When the A (Fault is lefs vi-

olent, and we find the Patient with a ftrong, full and raifed

Pulfe, his Vifiige red and bloated, and his Neck fwelled up ;

with an oppreffed and loud hoarfe Refpiration ; being fenfible of
nothing, and capable of no other Motions, except fome Efforts to

vomit, the Cafe is not always equally defperate. We muft there-

fore immediately,

1, Entirely uncover the Patient's Head, coveringthe reft of his

Body but- very lightly
;
procure him inftantly very frefh free Air,

and leave his Neck quite unbound and open.

2, His Head fhould be placed as high as may be, with his Feet
hanging down.

3, He muft lofe from twelve to fixteen Ounces of Blood, from
a free open Orifice in the Arm ; the Strength or Violence with
which the Wood fa Hies out, fhould determine the Surgeon to take

a few Ounces more or lefs. It fhould be repeated to the third or

fourth time, within the Space of three or four Hours, ifthe Symp-
toms feem to require it, either in the Arm, or in the Foot.

4, A Glyfter fhould be given of a Decoction of the firft emol-
lient opening Herbs that can be got, with four Spoonfuls of Oil,

and one Spoonful of Salt ; which fhould be repeated every three

Hours.
c, If it is poflible, he fhould be made to fwallow Water plenti-

fully, in each Pot, or three Pounds and a Quarter, of which
three Drachms of Nitre are to be difFolved.

6, As foon as the Height and Violence of the Pulfe abates,

when the Patient's Breathing becomes lefs oppreiFed and difficult,

and his Countenance lefs inflamed, he fhould take the Decoction

No. 23 ; or, if it cannot be got ready in time, he fhould take

three Quarters of an Ounce of Cream of Tartar, and drink Whey
plentifully after it. This Medicine fucceeded extremely well with
me in a Cafe where I could not readily procure any other.

7, He fhould avoid all ftrong Liquor, Wine, diftilled Spirit,

whether inwardly or by outward Application, and fhould even be
prevented from * fmelling them.

8, The Patient fhould be ftirred, moved, or even touched, as

little as it is poflible : in a word, every thing muft be avoided

that can give him the leaft Agitation. This Advice, I am fenfi-

ble,

• T have been very authentically a fibreJ of the Death of a hale Man, which

happened in the very art of pouring out a large Quantity of diftilled Spirits, by

Gallons or Bucket-fills, from one Veffcl into another. K.
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ble, is directly contrary to the common Practice ; notwithstand-

ing which it is founded in Reafon, approved by Experience, and
abfolutely neceffary. In fact, the whole Evil reiults from the-

Blood being driven up with too much Force, and in too great a

Quantity, to the Brain ; which being thence in a State of Com-
predion, prevents every Movement and every Influence of the

Nerves. In order, therefore, to re-eftablifh thefe Movements,
the Brain mud be unloaded, by diminiiTiing the Force of the

Blood. But ftrong Liquors, Wines, Spirits, volatile Salts, all

Agitations and Frictions augment it, and by that very Means in-

creafe the Load, the EmbarrafTment of the Brain, and thus

heighten the Difeafe itfelf. On the contrary, every thing that

calms the Circulation, contributes to recall Senfation and volun-

tary Motion the fooner.

9. Strong Ligatures fhould be made about the Thighs under
the Ham : By this Means the Blood is prevented in its Afcent from
the Legs, and lefs is carried up to the Head.

If the Patient feems gradually, and in Proportion as he takes

proper Medicines 5 to advance into a lefs violent State, there may
be fome Hopes. But if he rather grows worfe after his earlieft

Evacuations, the Cafe is defperate.

§ 148. When Nature and Art effect his Recovery, his Senfcs

return : though there frequently remains a little Delirium or Wan-
dering for feme time ; and almoft always a paralytic Defect, morg
or lefs of the Tongue, the Arm, the Leg, and the Mufcles of the

fame Side of the Face. This Palfy fometimes goes off gradually,

by the Help of cooling Purges from time to time, and a Diet that

is but very moderately and lightly noiirifhing. All hot Medicines
are extremely hurtful in this Cafe, and may pave the Way to a re-

peated Attack. A Vomit might be even fatal, and has been more
than once fo

(

a
). It Ihould be abfolutely forbidden; nor Ihould we

even promote, by Draughts of warm Water, the Efforts of the

Patient to vomit. They do not any ways depend on any Humour
or

(a) Vomits, which are fo pernicious in the fanguineous Apoplexy, where the

Patient's Countenance and Eyes are inflamed ; and which are alfo dangerous or

ufelefs, when a Perfon has been very moderate in his Meals, or is weakened by
Age or other Circumftances, and whofe Stomach is far from being overloaded
with Aliment, are neverthelefs very proper forgrofs Feeders, who are accuftomed
to exceed at Table, who have Indigeftions, and have a Mafs of vifcid glairy Hu-
mours in their Stomachs ; more efpecially, if fuch a oneJias a little while before
indulged himfelf excefflvely, whence he has vomited without any other evident
Caufe, or at lead: had very ftrong Naufeas, or Loathings. In brief, Vomits are

the true Specific for Apoplexies, occafioned by any narcotic or ftupifying Poifons,
the pernicious Effects of which ceafe, the Moment the Perfons fo poffoned vo-
mit them up. An attentive Confideration of what has occurred to the patient be-
fore his Seizure ; his fmall Hatural Propenfityto this Difeafe, and great and incef-
fant Loathings, render it manifeft, whether it has been caufed by fuch Poifons,
or fuch poifonous Exceffes. In thefe two laft Cafes a double Dole of Tartat
emetic mould be diffolved in a Goblet or Cup of Water, of which the Patient'
fhould immediately take a large Spoonful; which Ihould be repeated every Quar-
ter of an Hour, tiil it operates. E. L.
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or Mafs in the Stomach ; but on the Oppreffion and EmbarrafT-

ment of the Brain : and the more confiderable fuch Efforts are,

the more fuch Oppreffion is increafed ; by reafon that as long as

they continue, the Blood cannot return from the Head, by which,

Means the Brain remains overcharged.

§ 149. The other Species of Apoplexy is attended with the

like Symptoms, excepting the Pulfe not being fo high nor ftrong ;

the Countenance being alfo lefs red, fometimes even pale ; the

Breathing feems lefs oppreffed ; and fometimes the Sick have a

greater Facility to vomit, and difcharge more upwards.

As this Kind of '.he Difeafe attacks Perfons who abound lefs in

Blood ; who are lefs ftrong, and lefs heated of inflamed, Bleeding

h not often at all neceifary ; at leaft the Repetition of it isfcarcely

ever fo : and fhould the Pulfe have but a fmall Fulmefs, and not

the leaft unnatural Hardnefs, Bleeding might even be pernicious.

1. The Patient however fhould be placed as was directed in the

former Mode of this Difeafe ; though it feems not equally necef-

(ary here.

2. He fhould receive a Glyfter, bu", without Oil, with double

the Quantity of Salt, and a Bit of Soap of the Size of a fmall

Egg ; or with four or five Sprigs of Hedge HyfTop. It may be

repeated twice a Day.

3. He fhould be purged with the Powder No. 21.

4. His common Drink may be a ftrong Infufion of Leaves of

Bawm.
5. The Purge fhould be repeated the third Day*

6. Blifters fhould immediately be applied to the flefhy Part of

the Legs, or between the Shoulder Blades, (a)

7. Should Nature feem difpofed to relieve herfelfby Sweating,

it mould be encouraged ; and I have often known an Infufion of

the Cardans Bcnediflus, or blefTed Thiftle, produce this Effeift very

fuccefsfully. If this Method be entered upon, the Sweat ought

to be kept up (without ftirring if poffible) for many Days. It has

then fometimes happened, that at the End of nine Days, the Pa-

tient has been totally freed from the Palfy, which commonly fuc-

ceeds this Species of the Apoplexy, juft as it does the other.

§ 1 5:0. Perfons who have been attacked with either Kinds of

this Difeafe, are liable to fubfequent ones ; each of which is more
dangerous than that preceding : whence an Endeavour to obvi-

ate or prevent fuch Relapfes becomes of the utmoft Importance.

This is to be effected in eachSort by a very exact, and rather fevere

Diet, even to diminilhing the ufual Quantity of the Patient's

Food ; the moft effential Precaution, to be obferved by any who
have been once affaulted with it, being entirely to leave off Sup-

L pers,

(a) Tliefe Blift-ers may be preceded by Cupping with Scarification on the Nape
of the Neck. This Remedy, often ufed by the ancient Phyiidans, but too lit-

tle pracliied in Frutice, is out of the inert fpeedy, and not the leaft efficacious,

Applications in both fanguinc and fcrous Apoplexies. E. L.
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pers. Indeed thofe, who have been once attacked with the f.rji t

the fangu;neons Jpoplexies, fhould be ftill more exact, more upon
their. Guard, than the others. They fhould deny themfelvea
whatever is rich and juicy, hot or aromatic, fharp, Wine, diftil-

led Liquors and Coffee. They mould chiefly confine themfelvea
to Garden- Stuff, Fruits and Acids ; fuch mould eat but little

Flefh, and only thofe called white ; taking every Week two or
three Dofes of the Powder No. 24, in a Morning falling, in a
Glafs of Water. They mould be purged twice or thrice a Year
with the Draught No. 23 ; ufe daily Exercife ; avoid very hot
Rooms, and the violent Heat of the Sun. They fhould go to Bed
betimes, rife early, never lie in Bed above eight Hours ; and if it

is observed that their Blood increafes confiderably, and has a Ten-
dency towards the Head, they fliould be bled without Helitation

;

and for fome Days reftrain themfelves entirely to a thin and low
Regimen,without taking any folid Food. In thefe Circumftances
warm Bathings are hurtful. In the other, the ferous Apoplexy,
infteadof purging with No. 23, the Patient fhould take the Purge
No. 21.

§ 151. The fame Means, that are proper to prevent a Relapfe,
might alfo obviate or keep off a primary or firft Afiault, if em-
ployed in time ; for notwithftanding it may happen very fuddenly,
yet this Difeafe forefhews itfelf many Weeks, fometimes many
Months, nay even Years beforehand, by Vertigos, Heavinefs of
the Head

; fmall Defefts of the Tongue or Speech ; fliort and
momentary Palfies, fometimes of one, fometimes of another
Part

; fometimes by Loathings and Reachings to vomit ; with-
out fuppofmg any Obftruclion or Load in the firft Paffages, or
any other Caufe in the Stomach, or the adjoining Parts. There
happens alfo fome particular Change in the Looks and Vifage not
eafy to be defcribed

; fharp and fliort Pains about the Region of
the Heart

;
an Abatement of the Strength, without any difcerni-

ble Caufe of fuch Abatement. Befides there are ftill fome other
Signs, which fignify the Afcent of the Humours too much to the
Head, and fhew, that the Functions of the Brain are embar-
raffed.

Some Perfons are liable to certain Symptoms and Appearances,
which arife from the fame Caufe as an Apoplexy ; and which in-
deed may be confidered as very light mild Apoplexies, of which
they fuftain many Attacks, and yet without any confiderable An-
noyance of their Health. The Blood, all at once as it were,
flufhes up to their Heads

; they appear heedlefs or blundering

;

and have fometimes Difgufts and Naufcas, and yet without any
Abatement of their Underftanding, their Senfes, or Motion of
any Sort. Tranquillity of Mind and Body, one Bleeding, and a
few Glyfters ufually carry it off foon after its Invafion. The Re-
turns of it may be prevented by the Regimen directed § 150 ; and
efpecially by a frequent Ufe of the Powder No. 24. At the
long Run however, one of thefe Attacks commonly degenerates

into
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into a mortal Apoplexy : though this may be retarded for a very
long time by an exact Regimen, and by avoiding all ftrong Com-
motions of the Mind, but efpecially that of Anger or violent

Rage.

Chapter X.

Of the violent Influence, or Strokes, of the Sun.

SECT. 152.

THIS Appellation is applied to thofe Diforders, which arife

from too violent an Influence of the Heat of the Sun, im-

mediately upon the Head ; and which, in one Word, may be
termed lnfolatlon.

If we confider that Wood, Stone, and Metals, when long ex-

pofed to the Sun, become very hot, and that even in temperate

Climates, to fuch a Degree, that they can fcarcely be touched
without fome Senfation of burning, we may eafdy conceive the

Rifk a Perfon undergoes, in having his Head expofed to the fame
Degree of Heat. The Blood- Veflels grow dry, the Blood itfelf

becomes condenfed or thickened, and a real Inflammation is

formed, which has proved mortal in a very little time. It was
this Diftemper, a Stroke of the Sun, which killed Manaffes, the

Hufoand of Judith. ' For as he was among the Labourers who
* bound up the Sheafs in the Fields, the Heat ftruck upon his
' Head, and he was taken ill ; he went to Bed, and he died.'

The Signs which precede and attend this D^ifeafe are, being ex-

pofed in a Place where the Sun fhines forth with great Force and
Ardour ; a violent Head-ach, attended with a very hot and ex-

tremely dry Skin : the Eyes are alfo dry and red, being neither

able to remain open, nor yet to bear the Light ; and fometimes
there is a Kind of continual and involuntary Motion in the Eye-
lid ; while fome Degree of Relief is perceivable from the Appli-

cation of any cooling Liquor. It often happens that fome can-

not poflibly fleep ; and at other times they have a great Drowfi-
nefs, but interrupted with outrageous Wakenings : there is* a
very ftrong Fever, a great Faintncls, and a total Difrelifh and
Loathing. Sometimes the Patient is very thirfty, and at other

times not at all : and the Skin of his Face often looks as though
it were burnt.

§ 153. People may be afflicted with the Difeafe from this

Caufe, at two different Seafons of the Year ; that is, either in,

the Spring., or during the very raging Heats ; but their Events,

nre very different. Country People and Labourers are but little

liable to the former. It chiefly affects the Inhabitants of Cities,

W1&
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and delicate Perfons, who have ufed very little Exercife in the
Winter, and abound with Superfluous Humours. If, thus cir-

cumstanced, they expoi'e themielves to the Sun, as even in the
Spring he attains a considerable Force ; and, by the Courfe of
Life hey have led, their Humours are already much difpofed to
mount to the Head ; while the Coolnefs of the Soil, especially
when it has rained, prevents their Feet from being fo ejifily

warmed
; the Power of the Sun a<Ss upon the Head like a Elifter,

attracting a great Quantity of Humours to it. This produces ex-
cruciating Pains of the Head, frequently accompanied with quick
and violent Shootings, and with Pain in the Eyes ; notwithstand-
ing this Degree of the Malady is feldom dangerous. Country
People, and even fuch Inhabitants of Cities and Towns, as have
not forborn to exercife themfelves in Winter, have no Sort of
Dread of thefe Strokes of the Sun, in the Spring of the Year,
Its Summer Strokes are much more troublefome and vehement,
and aflault Labourers and Travellers, who are for a long time
cxpried to the Fervour of it. Then it is that the Difeafe is ag-
gravated to its higheft Pitch, thofe who are thus (truck often dving
upon the Spot. In the hot Climates this Caufe deftroys many in

. the very Streets, and makes dreadful Havock among Armies on
the March, and at Sieges, Some tragical Effecls of it, en fuch
Occasions, are feen even in the temperate Countries. After hav-
ing marched a whole Day in the Sun, a Man fhall fall into a, Le-
th^r^y, and dj_. within fome Hours, with the Symptoms of raving
IVhidneA. I have feen a Tyler, in a very hot Day, complaining
to his.Comrade of a violent Pain in his Head, which increafed
alnioft every Moment

, and at the very Inftant when he purpofed
to retire out of the Sun, he funk down dead, and fell from the
Houfe which he was flating. This fame Caufe produces very of-
ten in the Country fome moll dangerous Phrenzies, which are cal-
led here hot or burning Fevers, Every Year furnifhes but too
many of them.

§ 154. The Vehemence of the Sun is ftilf more dangerous to
thofe, who venture to fle?p expofed to it. Two Mowers who fell
afleep on a Haycock, beingwakened by fome others, immediately
on waking, ftaggered, and pronouncing a few incoherent un-
meaning Words, died. When the Violence of Wine and that of
the Sun are combined, they kill very Suddenly : nor is there a
tingle Year m which PeaSants are not found dead on the High-
Itoatfs

;
who, being drunk, endeavoured to lie down in fome

Cor er, where they per ifired by an Apoplexy, from the Heat of
the Sun and of ftrong Drink. Thofe of them, who efcape fo
fpeedy and premature a Death, are fubje<3, for the Remainder
Qt their Lives to chronical, or tedious Head- achs ; and to Suffer
fome little Diforder and Confufion in their Ideas. I have {^nfome Cales, when after violent Head-achs of fome Days Conti-
nuance, the Di-eafe has been transferred to the Eyelids, which
continued a long Time red and diftended, fo that they could not

bs
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be kept afunder or open. It has alfo been known, t'aat fome
Perfons have been ftruck by the Sun into a Delirium or Raving,

without a Fever, and without complaining of a Head-ach. Some-
times a Gutta Serena has been its Confequence ; and it is very com-
mon to fee People, whofe long Continuance under the ftrong

Light and Influence of the Sun, has made fuch an Imprefllon

upon the Eyes, as prefents them with different Bodies flying about
in the Air, which diftract and confufe their Sight.

A Man ot forty two Years of Age, having been expofed for

feveral Hours to the violent Heat of the Sun, with a very fmall

Cap or Bonnet ; and having paft the following Night in the open
Air, was attacked the next Day with a moft fevere Head-ach, a
burning Fever, Reachings to vomit, great Anguifh, and red and
fparkling Eyes. Notwithstanding the beft Affiftance of feveral Phy-
ficians, he became phrenitic on the fifth Day, and died on the

ninth. Suppurated Matter was difchargcd from his Mouth, one

of his Noftrils, and his right Ear, a few Hours before his Death

;

upon Diffetfion a imall Abfcefs was found within the Skull ; and
the whole Brain, as well as all the Membranes inciofing it, were
entirely corrupted.

§ 155. In very young Children, who are not, or never fhould

be, expofed for any long Time to fuch exceffivt Heat (and whom
a flight Caufe will often affect) this Malady difcovers itfelf by a
heavy deep Drowfinefs, which lafts for feveral Days ; alfo by in-

cefTant Ravings mingled with Rage and Terror, much the fame
as when they are affected with violent Fear ; and fometimes by
convulsive Twitchings; by Head-achs which return at certain Pe-

riods, and continual Vomitings. I have feen Children, who,
after a Stroke of the Sun, have been harrafled a long time with

a little Cough.

§ 156. Old Men who often expofe themfelves imprudently to-

the Sun, are little apprized of all the Danger they incur by it.

A certain Perfon, who purpofely funned himfelf for a confidera-

ble time, in the clear Day of an intermitting tertian Fever, un-
derwent the Affault of an Apoplexy, which carried him off the

following Day. And even when the Difeafe may not be fo

fpeedy and violent, yet this Cuftom (of funning in hot Weather)
certainly difpofes to an Apoplexy, and to Diforders of the Head.

One of the -flighted Effects of much folar Heat upon the Head is,

to caufe a Defluxion from the Brain, a Swelling of the Glands of
the Neck, and a Drynefs of the Eyes, which fometimes conti-

nues for a confiderable Term after it.

§ 157. The Effect of too much culinary, or common Fire, is

of the fame Quality with that of the Sun. A Man who fell,

afleep with his Head directly oppofite, and probably, very near

to the Fire, went off in an Apoplexy, during his Nap.

§ i?8. The Action of too violent a Sun is not only pernicious,

when it falls upon the Head; but it is alfo hurtful to other Parts;

and thofe who continue long expofed to it, though their Heads.

fhould-
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fhould not be affected, experience violent Pains, a difagrceable

Senfation of Heat, and a considerable Stiffnefs in the Parts that

have been, in fome Manner, parched by it ; as in the Legs, the

Knees, the Thighs, Reins, and Arms; and fometimes they prove

feverifh.

§ 159. In contemplating the Cafe of a Patient, Sur.-ftruck, as

we may term it, we muft endeavour to diftinguiih, whether there

may not be alfo fome other joint Caufes concurring to the Ef-

fect. A Traveller, a labouring Man, is often as much afFe<5ted by

the Fatigue of his Journey, or of his Labour, as he is by the In-

fluence of folar Heat.

§ 160. It is necefTary to fet about the Cure of this Difeafe, as

as ibon as ever we are fatisfied of its Exiftence : for fuch as mie;ht

have been eafily preferved by an early Application, are confidera-

bly endangered by a Neglect ofi it. The Method of treating this

is very much the fame, with that of the inflammatory Difeafes al-

ready mentioned ; that is, by Bleeding, and cooling Medicines of
various Kinds in their Drinks, by Bathings, and by Glyfters.

And 1. If the Difeafe be very high and urgent, a large

Quantity of Blood fhould be taken away, and occafionally re-

peated. Lewis the XIV. was bled nine times to prevent the Fa-
tality of a Stroke of the Sun, which he received in Hunting in

1658.
2. After Bleeding, the Patient's Legs fhould be plunged into

warm Water. This is one of the Applications that affords the

moft fpeedy Relief ; and I have feen the Head-ach go off and re-

turn again, in Proportion to the Repetition, and the Duration of
thefe Bathings of the Legs. When the Diforder is highly dan-

gerous, it will be neceffary to treat the Patient with Semicupia, or

warm Baths, in. which he may fit up to his Hips ; and in the moft
dangerous Degrees of it, even to bathe the whole Body : but the

Water in this Cafe, as well as in Bathings of the Feet, fhould be

only fenfibly warm : the Ufe of hot would be highly pernicious.

3. Glyfters made from a Decoction of any of the emollient

Herbs are alfo very effectual.

4. The Patient fhould drink plentifully of Almond Emuifion
No. 4 ; of Limonade, which is a Mixture of the Juice of Lemons
and Water, (and is the beft Drink in this Difeafe) of Water and
Vinegar, which is a very good Subftitute for Limoitade ; and of,

what is ftill more efficacious, very clear Whey, with the Addition

of a little Vinegar. Thefe various Drinks may all be taken cold
;

Linen Cloths dipt in cold Water and Vinegar of Rofes may be ap-

plied to the Forehead, the Temples, or all over the Head, which
is equivalent to every other Application ufed upon fuch Occafions.

Thofe which are the moft cried up, are the Juice of Purflain, of
Lettuce, of Houfeleek, and of Vervain. The Drink N°. 32 is

alfo ferviceable, taken every Morning faffing.

§ 161. Cold Baths have* fometimes recovered Perfons out of
fuch violent Symptoms, from this Caufe, as have been almoft

quite defpaired of. A Man
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A Man twenty Years of Age, having been a very long time ex-

poied to the fcorching Sun, became violently delirious, without a

Fever, and proved really mad. After repeated Bleedings, he was

thrown into a cold Bath, which was alfo frequently repeated

;

pouring cold Water, at the lame time, upon his He.;d. With
fuch Affiftance he recovered, though very gradually.

An Officer who had rode Poll for feveral Days fucceffively, in

very hot Weather, fwooned away, immediately on difmounting

;

from which he could not be recovered by the ordinary Affiftance

in fuch Cafes. He was faved however, in Confequence of being

plunged into a Bath of freezing Water. It fhould be obferved

however, that in thefe Cafes the cold Bath fhould. never be re-

curred to, without previous Bleeding.

§ 162. It is paft Doubt, that if a Perfon (lands ftill in the vio-

lent Heat of the Sun, he is more liable to be ftruck with it, than
if he walks about ; and the Ufe of white Hats, or of fome Folds
of clean white Paper under a black one, may fenfibly contribute

to prevent any Injury from the confidcrable Heat of the Sun j

though it is a very incompetent Defence againft a violent Degree
of it.

The natural Conftitution, or even that Conftitution, which has
been formed from long Cuftom and Habit, makes a very great

Difference between the Effects of folar Heat on different Perfons.

People infenfibly accuftom themfelves to the Impreffions of it, as

they do to thofe of all the other Bodies and Elements, which are

continually ailing upon us ; and by Degrees we arrive at a Power
of fuftaining his violent Heat with Impunity; juft as others arrive

at the Hardinefs of bearing the moil rigid Colds, with very little

Complaint or Inconvenience. The human Body is capable of fup-

porting many more Violences and Extremes, than it commonly
does. Its natural Force is fcarcely ever afcertained among civi-

lized Nations; becaufe their Education generally tends to impair

and lelfen it, and always fucceeds in this Refpecl. If we were
inclined to confider a purely natural, a fimply phyfical Man, we
mull look for him among favage Nations ; where only we can
difcover what we are able to be, and to bear. We certainly could

not fail of being Gainers, by adopting their corporal Education
;

neither does it feem as yet to have been infallibly demonftrated,

that we fhould be great Lofers in commuting our moral Education
for theirs. *

Chapter.

* As fomc may think an Apology neceffary for a Tranflation of this Chapter

on a Difcafe, which never, or very feldom, exifts in this or the adjacent Iflatid,

I (hall obferve here, that, ab.'r rafted from the Immorality of a narrow and local

Solicitude onlv for ourfclves, we are politically interefted as a Nation always in

Trade, and often at War, ( and whofe Subjects are extended into very dirtant and

and different Climates,) to provide againjta hidden and acute Diftemper, to which
our Armies, our Sailors and Colonies arc certainly often expofed. A Fatality

txoax this Caufc is uot rcftraincd to our Iilands within the Tropic, where feveral

Inftanccs
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Chapter XL

Of the Rbeumatifm*

SECT. 163.

TH E Rheumaiifm may exift either with or without a FeVcf»

The firft of thefe maybeclafled among the Difeaies, of which

I have already treated ; being an Inflammation which is maiafeft-

ed by a violent Fever, preceded by Shivering, a fubfequent Heat»

hard Pulfe, and a Head-ach. Sometimes indeed an extraordina-

ry Coldnefs, with general Uneafinefs and Inquietude, exifts feve*

Iral Days before the Fever is perceived. On the fecond or third

Day, and fometimes even on the firft, the Patient is feized with

a violent Pain in fome Part of his Body, but efpecially about the

Joints, which entirely prevents their Motion, and which is oftea

accompanied with Heat, Rednefs, and a Swelling of the Part.

The Knee is often the firft Part attacked, and fometimes both

the Knees at once. When the Pain is—fixed, an Abatement of

the Fever frequently happens ; though in fome Perfons it conti-

nues for feveral Days, and increafes every Evening. The Pain

diminifhes in one Part after a Duration of fome Days, and then

invades fome other. From the Knee it defcends to the Foot, of

mounts to the Hip, to the Loins, the Shoulder-blades, Elbow,
Wrift, the Nape of the Neck, and frequently is felt in the inter-

mediate Parts. Sometimes one Part is quite free from Pain, when
another is attacked ; at other times many Parts are feized nearly

at the fame Inftant ; and I have fometimes feen every Joint afflict-

ed at once. In this Cafe the Patient is in a very terrible Situa-

tion, being incapable of any Motion, and even dreading the Affif-

tance of his Attendants, as he can fcarcely admit of touching)

without a fenfible Aggravation of his Pains. He is unable to bear

even the Weight of the Bed-cloths, which muft be, as it were,

arched over his Limbs by a proper Contrivance, to prevent their

PreiTure : and the very walking acrofs the Chamber increafes his

Torments. The Parts in which they are the moll excruciating,

and""

Jnftances of it have occurred during the late War ; but it has alfo been known
'to prevail as far northward as Penfyhania, in their Summers, and even in their

Harvefts. I once received a fenfible Scald on the Back of my Thumb, from the
Sun fuddenly darting out through a clear Hole, as it were, in a Cloud, after a

ftiort and impetuous Shower in Summer ; which Scald manifeftly bliftered within
fome Minutes after. Had this concentered Ray Veen dartx-d on my bare Head,
the Conference might have been more dangerous ; or perhapj 45 fatal as fome
of the Cafes recorded by Dr. Tissot, in this Chapter. K,
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and obftinate, are the Region of the Loins, the Hips, and the

Nape or hinder Part of the Neck.

§ 164. This Diieafe is alfo often extended over the Scalp and
the Surface of the Head ; and there the Pains are excefiive. I

have feen them affect the Eyelids and the Teeth with inex-

preffible Torment. As long as the Diftemper is fituated in the

more external Parts, the Patient, however painful his Situation

may prove, is in no great Danger, if he be properly treated : but
if by fome Accident, fome Error, or by any latent Caufe, the

Diieafe be repelled upon an internal Part or Organ, his Cafe is

extremely dangerous. If the Brain is attacked, a frantic raging
Delirium is the Confequence ; if it falls upon the Lungs, the Pa-
tient is fuffocated : and if it attacks the Stomach or the Bowels,
it is attended with the moft aftonifhing P.iins, which are caufed

by the Inflammation of thofe Parts, and which Inflammation, if

violent, is * fpeedily fatal. About two Years fmce I was called

to a robuft Man, whofe Guts were already in a gangrenous State,

which was the Confequence of a Rheumatifm, that firll attacked

one Arm and one Knee ; the Cure of which had been attempted
by fweating the Patient with fome hot Remedies. Thefe indeed
brought on a plentiful Sweat ; but the inflammatory Humour
feized the Inteftines, whofe Inflammation degenerated into a Gan-
grene, after a Duration of the moft acute Pain for thirty-fix

Hours ; his Torments terminating in Death two Hours after I faw
him.

§ 165. This Malady however is often in a lefs violent Degree ;

the Fever is but moderate, and ceafes entirely when the Pain be-

gins ; which is alfo confined to one; or not more than two Parts.

§ 166. If the Difeafe continues fixed, for a confiderable time,

in one Joint, the Motion of it is impaired for Life. I have feen

a Perfonwho has now a wry Neck, of twenty Years Handing, in

Confequence of a Rheumatifm in the Nape of the Neck ; and I
alfo faw a poor young Man from Jurat, who was Bed-ridden,

and who had loft the Motion of one Hip and both Knees. He
could neither ftand nor fit, and there were but a few Poftures in

which he could even lie in Bed.

§ 167. An obftru-ted Ferfpiration, and inflammatory Thick-
nefs ofthe Blood, conftitute the moft general Caufe of the Rheu-
matifm. This hi ft concurring Caufe is that we muft immediately
encounter ; fince, as long as that fubfifts, Perfpiration cannot be
perfectly rc-cftablifhcd, which follows of Courfe, when the Inflam-

mation is cured. For which Reafon this Diftemper muft be con-
ducted like the other inflammatory ones, of which I have already

treated.

§ r68. Asfoon as it is fufficiently manifeft, the Glyfter No. 5
fhould be injected j and twelve Ounces of Blood be taken from

M the

• Sec Note * to Page ap.
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the Arm an Hour after. The Patient is to enter upon a Regi-

men, and drink plentifully of the Ptifan No. 2, and of Almond
Milk or Emulfion No. 4. As this laft Medicine may be too coft-

ly in Country Places for the poor Peafantry ; they may drink, in

lieu of it, very clear Whey, fweetened with a little Honey. I

have known a very fevere Rheumatifm cured, after twice bleed-

ing, without any other Food or Medicine, for the Space of thir-

teen Days. The Whey alio may be happily uled by Way of
Glyfter.

§ 169. If the Diftemper is not c©nfiderably affvvaged by the

firft Bleeding, it fhould be repeated fome Hours after. I have or-

dered it four times within the firft two Days ; and fome Days af-

ter I have even directed a fifth Bleeding. But in general the

Hardnefsof the Pulfe becomes lefs after ihe fecond : andnotwith-
ftanding the Pains may continue as fevere as before, yet the Pa-
tient is fenfible of lefs Inquietude. The Glyfter muft be repeated
every Day, and even twice a Day, if each of them is attended
only with a fmall Difcharge ; and particularly if there be a vio-

lent Head-ach. In fuch Cafes as are exceflively painful, the Pa-
tient can fcarcely difpofe himfelf into a proper Attitude or Pofture
to receive Glyfters ; and in fuch Circumftances his Drinks' fhould
be made as opening as poflible ; and a Dofe of the Cream of Tar-
tar No. 24 fhould be given Night and Morning. This very Me-
dicine, with the Affiftance of Whey, cured two Perfons I advifed
it to, of rheumatic Pains, with frequent Returns of which they
had been infefted for many Years, and which were attended with
a fmall Fever.

Apples coddled, Prunes ftewed, and well ripened Summer
Fruits are the propereft Nourifhment in this Difeafe.

We may fave the Sick a good deal of Pain, by putting one
ftrong Towel always under their Back, and another under their

Thighs, in order to move them the more eafily. When their

Hands are without Pain, a third Towel hung upon a Cord, which
is fattened acrofs the Bed, muft confiderably aflift them in mov-
ing themfelves.

§ 170. When the Fever entirely disappears, and the Hardnefs
of the Pulfe is removed, I have ordered the Purge No. 23, with
a very good Effect

; and if it is attended with five or fix Motions,
the Patient is very fenfibly relieved. The Day but one after, it

may be repeated fuccefsfully, and a third time, after an Interval
of a greater Number of Days.

§ 171. When the Pains are extremely violent, they admit of
no Application : Vapour-Baths however may be employed, and
provided they are often ufed, and for a confiderable time, they
prove very efficacious. The Purpofe of thefe Baths is only to
convey the Steam of boiling Water to the Parts affeded ; which
may always eafily be effected ; by a Variety of fimple and eafy
Contrivances; the Choice of which muft depend on the different
Circumftances and Situation of the Sick.

Whenever
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Whenever it is poffible, fome of the emollient Applications, No.
9, fhould be continually employed. A half Bath, or an entire

Bath of warm Water, in which the Patient fhould remain aa
Hour, after fufficient Bleedings and many Glyfters, affords the
greateft Relief. I have feen a Patient, under the moft acute
Pains of the Loins, of the Hips, and of one Knee, put into one-
He continued ft ill under extreme Torment in the Bath, and on
being taken out of it : but an Hour after he had been put to

Bed, he fweated, to an incredible Quantity, for thirty- fix Hours,
and was cured. The Bath fhould never be m;ide ufe Of, until af*

ter repeated Bleedings, or at leaft other equivalent Evacuations :

for otherwife timed, it would aggravate the Difeafe.

§ 172. The Pains are generally moft fevere in the Night;
"whence it has been ufual to give compofing foporific Medicines,

This however has been very erroneous, as Opiates really augment
the Caufe of the Difeafe ; they deftroy the Efficacy of the proper

Remedies : and, even not feldom, far from affwaging the Pains,

they increafe them. Indeed they agree fo little in this Difeafe,

that even the Patient's natural Sleep at the Invafion of this Com-,

plaint, is rather to his Detriment. They feel, the very Moment
they are dropping afleep, fuch violent Jirks as awaken them with
great Pain : or if they do fleep a few Minutes, the Pains are

lironger when they awake.

§ 173. The Rheumatifm goes off either by Stool, by turbid

thick Urine which drops a great Proportion of a yellowifh Sedi-

ment, or by Sweats ; and it generally happens that this lafl Dis-

charge prevails towards the Conclufion of the Difeafe. It may
be kept up by drinking an Infufion of Elder- flowers. At the Be-*

ginning however Sweating is pernicious.

§ 174. It happens alfo, though but very feldom, that Rheu-
matifms determine by depofiting a fharp Humour upon the Legs ;

where it forms Vefications, or a kind of Blifterings, which burft

open and form Ulcers, that ought not to be healed and dried up*,

too haftily ; as this would occasion a fpeedy Return of the rheu-

maticPains. They arc difpofed to heal naturally ofthemfelves,by the

Affiftanceofa temperate regular Diet, and a few gentle Purges.

§ 175. Sometimes again, an Abfcefs is formed either in the af>

fected Part, or in fome neighbouring one. I have feen a Vine-

yard Dreirer, who after violent Pains of the Loins, had an Abfcefs

in the upper Part of the Thigh, which he neglected for a long

time. When I faw him it was of a monftrous Size. I ordered it

to be opened, when at once above three Pots of * Matter rufhed

out;

s
* This, according ta our Author's Estimation of the fot-Meafure at Berne,

which is that he always means, and which he fays contains exactly (of Water we
fuppofe) fifty one Ounces and a Quarter (though without a material Error it

may be computed at three Pounds and a Quarter) will amount at lead to nine

Tounds and three Quarters of Matter, fuppofing this no heavier than Water.
J}y Meafure it will want but little of five of' our Quarts ; a very extraordinary

Pifcharge indeed of Pus at once, and not unlikely to be attended by the £.'.

which fopn followed. Jv«.
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out of it: but the Patient, being exhaufted. died fome time after

it.

Another Crifis ofthe Rheumatifm has happened by a kind of

Itch, which breaks out Upon all the Parts adjacent to the Se.it of
this Difeafe. Immediately after this Eruption the Pains vanilh :

but the Puftules fometimes continue for feveral Weeks.

§ 176. I have never obferved the Pains to laft, with confidera-

bje Violence, above fourteen Days, in this Species of the Rheu-
matifm ; though there remains a Weaknefs, Numbnefs, and fome
Inflation, or Puffing, of the adjoining Parts : and it will alfo be

many Weeks, and fometimes even Months ; efpecially if the Dif-

temper attacked them in the Fall,) before the Sick recover their

ufual Strength. I have known fome Perfons, who, after a very

painful Rheumatifm, have been troubled with a very difagreeable

Senfatioo of Laffitude ; which did not go off till after a great E-
tfuption, all over the Body, of little Vefications or Blifterings,

full of a watery Humour ; many of them burft open, and others

withered and dried up without burfting.

§ 177. The Return of Strength into the Parts affected may be
promoted by Frictions Night and Morning, with Flanel or any
other woollen Stuff ; by ufmg Exercife ; and by conforming ex-

actly to the Directions given in the Chapter on Gonvalelcence", or

Recovery from acute Difeafes. The Rheumatifm may alfo be

prevented by the Means I have pointed out, in treating of Pleuri-

fies and Quinceys.

§ 178. Sometimes the Rheumatifm with a Fever, invades Per-

fons who are not fo fanguine, or abounding in Blood ; or whofe
Blood is not fo much difpoied to Inflammation; thofe w^hofe

Flefh and Fibres are fofter ; and in whofe Humours there is more
Thinnefs and Sharpnefs, than Vifcidity and Thicknefs. Bleed-
ing proves lefs neceiTary for Perfons fo conltituted, notwithstand-

ing the Fever fhould be very ftrong. Some Conftitutions require

more Difcharges by Stool ; and after they are properly evacuated,
fome Blilkrs fhould be applied, which often afford them a fenfi-

ble Relief as foon as ever they begin to operate. Neverthelefs
they fhould never be tiled where thePulfe is hard. The Powder
No. 25 anfwers very well in thefe Cafes.

§179. There is another Kind of Rheumatifm called chroni-
cal or lafting. It is known by the following Characters or Marks.
3. It is commonly unattended with a Fever. 2. It continues a
very long time. 3. It feldom attacks fo many Parts at once as
the former. 4. Frequently no viable Alteration appears in the
affected Part, which ^s neither more hot, red, or fwelled, than in

its healthy State ; though fometimes one or other of thefe Symp-
toms is evident, j. The former, the inflammatory Rheumatifm,
a (3 an Its ftrong, vigorous, robuft Perfons : but this rather invades
People arrived at a certain Period of Life, or fuch as are weak
itnd languifhing.

§ 1 8o The
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§ 180. The Pain of the chronical Rheumatifm, when left to

itfelf, or injudicioufly treated, lafts fometimes many Months, and
even Years. It is particularly and extremely obftinate, when it

is exerted on the Head, the Loins, or on the Hip, and along the
Thighs, when it is called the Sciatica. There is no Part indeed
which this Pain may not invade ; fometimes it fixes itfelf in a
fmall Spot, as in one Corner of the Head ; the Angle of the Jaw ;

the Extremity of a Finger ; in one Knee ; on one Rib, or on the
Bread, where it often excites Pains, which make the Patient ap-
prehenfive of a Cancer. It penetrates alfo to the internal Parts.
When it afFetfs the Lungs, a mod obftinate Cough is the Confe-
rence ;

which degenerates at length into very dangerous Difor-
orders of the Brealt. In the Stomach and Bowels it excites mod
violent Pains like a Cholic ; and in the Bladder, Symptoms fo
greatly reiembling thofe of the Stone, that Perfons who are nei-
ther deficient in Knowledge nor Experience, have been more than
once deceived by them.

& 18 r. The Treatment of this chronical Rheumatifm does not
vafy confiderably from that of the former. Neverthelefs, in the
firft Place, if the Pain is very acute, and the Patient robuft, a An-
gle Bleeding at the Onfet is very proper and efficacious. 2. The
Humours ought to be diluted, and their Acrimony or Sharpnefs
fliould be diminifhed, by a very plentiful Ufe of a Ptifan of (A
Burdock Roots No. 26. 3. Four or five Days after drinking a-
bundantlyof this, the Purging (b) Powder No. 21, may be taken
with Snccefs. In this Species of the Rheumatifm a certain Medi-
cine is fometimes found ferviceable. This has acquired fome Re-
putation, (particularly in the Place from whence they bring it,

Geneva,) under the Title of the Opiate for the Rheumatifm, tho'
I cannot fay for what Reafon ; as it is indeed neither more nor
lefs than the Elecmary Caryocoftinum, which may be procured at
our Apothecaries. I fhall obferve, however, that this Medicine
has done Mifchief in the inflammatory Rheumatifm, and even in

this,

(a) Half a Pint of a pretty ftrong Infufion of the Leaves of Buckbean, which
grows wild here, taken once a Day rather before Noon, has alfo been found ve-
ry ferviceabTe in that Species of a chronical Rheumatifm, which confiderably re-
fults from a fcorbutic State of the Conftitution. K.

(b) Another very rood Purge, in this Kind of Rheumatifm, may alfo be
compounded of the bell Gum Guiacum in Powder from twenty-five to forty
Grains; difiolved in a little Yolk of a frefh F.gg ; adding from five to ten
Grains of J.illap powdered, and from three to five Grains of powdered Ginger,,
with as much plain or Surfeit Water, as will make a purging Draught for a
ltronger or weaker grown Patient. Should the Pains frequently infeft the Sto-
mach, while the Patient continues coftive, and there is no other Fever than fuch
a fmall fymptomatic one, as may arile folely from Pain, he may fefely take, if
grown up and ftrong, .from thirty to forty, and, if weaker, "from twenty to
thirty Drops of the volatile Tincture of Gum Guiacum, in any diluting Infu-
fion, that may not coagulate or fcparate the £\\m. It generally difpofes at firfl

.
ntlc Diapherefis or Sweat, and feveral Hours after to one, and fometimes

to :\ lecond Stool, with little or no Griping. It may be taken at going to Bed'
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this, as often as the Perfons afflicted with it are feeble, thin and
of a hot Temperament ; and either when they have not previouf-

ly taken diluting Drinks, or when it has been u/ed too long. For,

in fuch a Circumftance, it is apt to throw ;he Patient into an ir-

reco\erable Weaknefs. The Compofition confifts of the hotted

Spices, and of very lharp Purgatives.

§ 182. When general Remedies have been ufed, and the Dis-

order ftill continues, Recourle fliould be had to fuch Medicines,

as are available to reftore Perfpiration ; and thefe fhould be per-

fifted infor a confiderable Time. The Pills No. 18, with a ftrong

Infufion of Elder-flowers, have often fucceeded in this Refpect \

and then after a long Continuance of diluting Drinks, if the Fe-

ver is entirely fubdued ; if the Stomach exerts its Functions well

;

if the Patient is no ways coftive ; if he is not of a dry Habit of

Body ; and if the Part affected remains without Inflammation,

the Patient may fafely take the Powder * No. 2j, at Night going

to Bed, with a Cup or two of an Infufion of Carduus Benediftusy

or the bleffedThiftle, and a Morfel of Venice Treacle of the Size

of a Hazel Nut, or a Filberd. This Remedy brings on a very to-

pious Sweating, which often expels the (a) Difeafe. Thefe Sweats

may be rendered ftill more effectual, by wrapping up the affected

Part in a Flanel dipt in the Decoction No. 27.

§ 183. But of all thefe Pains, the Sciatica is one ofthe mod te-

dious and obftinate. Neverihelefs I have feen the greateft Suc-

cefs, from the Application of feven or eight Cupping-GlafTes to

the tormented Part ; by which, without the Afliftance of any o-

ther Remedy, I have cured, in a few Hours, Sciaticas of many
Years Handing, which\had baffled other Remedies. Blifters, or

any fuch Simulating Haifters, as bring on a Suppuration and Dif-

charge from the afflicted Part, contribute alfo frequently to the

Cure : tho' lef6 effectually than Cupping, which fhould be repeat-

ed feveral times. Green Cere-cloth, commonly called Oil-cloth,

(whether the Ingredients be fpread on Tafhty or on Linen) being

applied to the difeafed Part, di'pofes it to fweat abundantly, and
thus to difcharge the fharp Humour which occafions the Pain.

Sometimes both thefe Applications, but efpecially that fpread on
Silk (which may be applied more exactly and clofely to the Part,

and which is alfo fpread with a different Compofition) raife a
little Vefication on the Part as Blifters do. A Plaifter of Quick-
lime and Honey blended together has cured Inveterate Sciaticas,

Oil of Eggs has fometimes fucceeded in fuch Cafes. A Seton has.

alfo been fuccefsfully made in the lower Part of the Thigh. Fi-

nally fome Pains which have not yielded to any of thefe Applica-
tions, have been cured by actual burning, inflicted on the very

Spot,

* This was erroneoufiy printed in the fecond Edition, No. 29.
(a) Gum Guiacum, given from fix to ten Grains Morning and Night, is of-,

ten very fucceisful in thefe Cafes. It may he made into Pills or Boluflcs with
the Rob of Elder, or with the Extraft of Juniper. E. L.
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Spot, where the mod violent Pain has been felt ; except fome par-
ticular Reafon, drawn from an anatomical Knowledge of the
Part, fhould determine the Surgeon not to apply it there. The
Scull or Head mould never be cauterized with a burning Iron.

§ 184. The hot Baths of Bourbon, Plomhlers, Aix-la-Chapelle,

and many others are often very efficacious in thefe chronical Pains •

notwithstanding I really think, there is no rheumatic Pain that
may not be cured without them. The common People fubftitute

to thefe a Bath made of the Hulk of Grapes, after their Juice is

expreffed, which cure fome by making them fweat abundantly,
Cold Baths however ere the beft to keep off this Difeafe ; but then
they cannot always be fafely ventured on. Many Circumftances
render the Ufe of them impracticable to particular Perfons. Such
as are fubject to this chronical Rheumatifm, would do very well
to rub their whole Bodies every Morning, if they could, but e-
fpecially the affliftod Parts, with Flanel. This Habit keeps up
Peripir.ition beyond any other Afliftance ; and indeed fometimes
even increaies it too much. It would be ferviceablealfo, iffuch
Subjects of tiiis cruel Difeafe wore Flanel all over their Skin, dur-
ing the Winter. After a violent Rheumatifm, People mould long
be careful to avoid that cold and moift Air, which difpofes them
to relapfe.

§ 185. Rheumatic People have too frequent a Recourfe to very
improper and hurtful Medicines in this Diftemper, which daily
produce very bad Confequences. Such are fpirituous Medicines,
Brandy, and Arquebufade Water. They either render the Pain
more obftinate and fixed, by hardening the Skin ; or they repell
the Humour to fome inward Part. And Inftances are not wanting
of Perfons who have died fuddenly, from the Application of Spirit
of Wine upon the Parts that were violently afflicted with the Rheu-
matifm. It alfo happens fometimes that the Humour, having no
Outlet through the Skin, is thrown internally on the Bone and af-

fects it. A very fmgular Fact occurred in this Refpect, an Account
of which may be ferviceable to fome Perfons afflicted with the Dif-
eafe. A Woman at Night was chaffing the Arm of her Hufband,
who had the Rheumatifm there, with Spirit of Wine ; when a
very lucky Accident prevented the Mifchief fhe might have occa-
fioned by it. The Spirit of Wine took Fire from the Flame of
the Candle me made ufe of, and burned the difeafed Part. It
was dreft of courfe, and the Suppuration that attended it, entire-

ly cured the Rheumatifm.
Sharp and greafy Unctions or Ointments produce very bad Ef-

fects, and are equally dangerous. A Caries, a Rottennefs of the
Bones, has enfued upon the Ufe of a Medicine called, the Balfarn
of Sulphur with Turpentine. I was confulted in 1750, three

Days before her Deceafe, about a Woman who had long endured
acute rheuma' ic Pains. She had taken various Medicines, and,
among the reft, a confiderable Quantity of a Ptifan, in which
Antimony was blended with iome purging Medicines, and a greafy

fpirituous
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fpirituous Balfam had been rubbed into the Part. The Fever,
the Pains, and'the Drynefs of the Skin foon increafed : the Bones
of the Thighs and Arms became carious : and in moving the Pa-
tient no more than was neceffary for her Relief and Convenience,
without taking her out of her Bed, both Thighs and one Arm
broke. So dreadful an Example mould make People cautious of
giving or applying Medicines inconfidcrately, even in fuch Dif-

eafes, as appear but trifling in themielves. I mud alio inform
my Readers, there are fome. rheumatic Pains, which admit of
no Application ; and that almoft every Medicine aggravates them.
In fuch Cafes the afflicted muft content Gjiemfelves with keeping
the Parts affected from the Impreffions of the Air, by a Flancl, or
the Skin of fome Animal with the Fur on.

It is alfo more advifeable fometimes to leave a fuflerable and
inveterate Pain to itfelf, especially in old or weakly People, than
to employ too many Medicines, or fuch violent ones, as fhould
affect them more importantly than the Pains did.

§ 1 86. If the Duration of the Pains fixed in the fame Place,

fhould caufe fome Degree of Stiffnefs in 'the Joint affected, it

fhould be expofed twice a Day to the Vapour of warm Water,
and dried well afterwards with hot Linen : then it fhould be well

chaffed, and Jaftly touched over with Ointment of Mavfh-mal-
lows. Pumping, if fuperadded to this Vapour, confidcrably in-

creafes its Efficacy. I directed, for a Cafe of this Sort, a very
fimple Machine of white Tin, or Lattin, which combined the
Application of the Steam and the Pump.

§ 187. Very young Children are fometimes fubject to fuch Vi-
olent Pains, and fo general too, that they cannot bear touching
in any Part without exceffive Crying. We muft be careful to a^

voidmiftaking thefe Cafes, and not to treat them like Rheuma-
tifms. They fometimes are owing to Worms, and go off when
thefe have beendifcharged.

Chapter XII.

Of the Bite of a mad Dog.

SECT. 1S8.

MEN may contract the particular and raging Symptom,
which is very generally peculiar to, and has thence been

fuppofed characteriftical of, this Difeafe from this moft common
Caufe, and that even without any Bite ; but this happens very
rarely indeed. It is properly a Diftemper belonging to the ca-
nine Genus, confiftmg of the three Species of Dogst Wolves, and
Foxes, to whom only it feesis inherent and natural j fcarcely e-

ver
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ver arifing in other Animals, without its being inflicted by them.
Whenever there occurs one of them who breeds it, he bites o-

thers, and thus the; Poiibn, the Caufe of this terrible Difeafe, is

diftufed. Other Animals befides the canine Species, and Men
themfelves being expofed to this Accident, do fometimes contract

the Difeafe in all its Rage and Horror : though it is not to be

fuppofed, that this is always an unfailing confequence.

§ 189. If a Dog who ufed to be lively and active, becomes all

at once moapifh and morofe ; if he has an Averfion to eat ; a par-

ticular and unufual Look about his Eyes ; a Reftleffhefs, which
appears from his continually running to and fro, we may be appre-

henfive he is likely to prove mad ; at which very Inftant he ought
to be tied upfecurely, that ft may be in our Power to detfroy him
as foon as the Diftemper is evident. Perhaps it might be even dill

fafer to kill him at once.

Whenever the Malady is certain, the Symptoms heighten pretty

foon. His Averfion to Food, but efpecially to Drink, grows
ftronger. He no longer feems to know his Mafter ; the Sound of

his Voice changes ; he fuffers no Perfon to handle or approach
him; and bites thofe who attempt it. He quits his ordinary Ha-
bitation, marching on with his Head and his Tail hanging down-
wards ; his Tongue lolling half out, and covered with Foam or

Slaver, which indeed not feldom happens indifferently to all Dogs.
Other Dogs feent him, not feldom at a confiderable Diftance, and
fly him with an Air of Horror, which is a certain Indication of his

Difeafe. Sometimes he contents himfclt with biting only thofe

who happen to be near him : while at other times becoming more
enraged, he fprings to the right and left on all Men and Animals

about him. He hurries away with manifeft Dread from whatever

Waters occur to him : at length he falls down as fpent and ex-

haufted ; fometimes he rifes up again, and drags himfelf on for a

little time, commonly dying the third, or, at the lateft, on the

fourth Day after the manifeft Appearance of the Difeafe, and

fometimes even fooner.

§ 190. When a Perfon is bit by fuch a Dog, the Wound com-
monly heals up as readily as if it was not in the lead poiibnous :

but after the Expiration of a longer or fliorter Term, from three

Weeks to three Months, bfet molt commonly in about fix Weeks,

the Perfon bitten begins to perceive, in the Spot that was bit, a cer-

tain dull obtufe Pain. The Scar of it fwells, inflames, burfts open,

and weeps out a (harp, fcetid, and fanious, or fomewhat bloody

Humour. At the fame time the Patient becomes fad and melan-

cholly : he feels a kind of Indifference, Inienfibility, and gene-

ral Numbnefs ; an almoft inceffant Coldnefs ; a Difficulty of

breathing ; a continual Anguifn, and Pains in his Bowels. His

Pulle is weak and irregular, his Sleep refllefs, turbid, and con-

fufed with Ravings, with ftarting up in Surprize, and with terri-

ble Frights. His Difcharges by Stool are often much altered and

irregular, and final! cold Sweats appear at very ihoit, Intervals,

N Sometimes
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Sometimes there is alfo a flight Pain or Uneaiinefs in the Throat.

Such is the firft Degree of this Dii'eafe, and it is called by fome

Phyficians the dumb Rage, or Madnefs. -

§ 191. Its fecond Degree, the confirmed or downright Mad-
nefs, is attended with the following Symptoms. The Patient is

affliifled with a violent Thirft, and a Pain in drinking. Soon after

this he avoids all Drink, but particularly Water, and within fome

Hours after, he even abhors it. This Horror becomes io violent,

that the bringing Water near his Lips, or into his Sight, the ve-

ry Name of it, or of any other Drink ; the Sight Sf Objects,

which, from their Tranfparence, have any Relemblance of Wa-
ter, as a Lobking-Glafs, <&c. afflicts him wiih extreme Anguiih,

and fometimes even with Convulfions. They continue however

ftill to fwallow (though not without violent Difficulty) a little

Meat or Bread, and lometimes a little Soup. Some even get

down the Jiquid Medicines that are prefcribed them, provided

there be no Appearance or Water in them ; or that Water is not

mentioned to them, at the fame time. Their Urine becomes thick

and high-coloured, and fometimes there is a Suppreffion or Stop-

page of it. The Voice either grows hoarfe, or is almoft entirely

abolifhed : but the Reports of the bitten barking like Dogs, are

ridiculous and fuperftitious Fictions, void of any Foundation ; as

well as many other Fables that have been blended with the Hntory
of this Diftemper. The Barking of Dogs, however, is very dis-

agreeable to them. They are troubled with fhort Deliriums or

Ravings, which are fometimes mixed with Fury. It is at fuch

Times that they fpit all around them ; that they attempt alfo to

bite, and fometimes unhappily effect it. Their Looks are fixed,

as it were, and fomewhat furious, and their Vifage frequently

red It is pretty common for thefe miferable Patients to be fenfi-

ble of the Approach of their raging Fit, and to conjure the By-
ftanders to be upon their Guard. Many of them never have an In-

clination to bite. The increafing Anguifh and Pain they feel be-

come inexpreflible : they earneflly wifh for Death, and fome of

them have even deftroyed themfdves, when they had the Means of
effecting it.

§ 192. It is with the Spittle, andathe Spittle only, that this

dreadful Poifon unites itfelf. And here it may be obferved, 1,

That if the Wounds have been made through any of the Patient's

Cloaths, they are lefs dangerous than thole inflicted immediately
on the naked Skin. 2, That x^nimals who abound in Wool, or
have very thick Hair, are often preierved from the mortal Impref-
fion of the Poifon ; becaufe in thefe various Circumftances, the

Cloaths, the Hair, or the Wool have wiped, or even dried up,
the Slaver of their Teeth. 3, The Bites inflicted by an infected

Animal, very foon after he has bitten many others, are lefs dan-
gerous than the former Bites, becaufe, their Slaver is leffened or
exhaufted. 4, If the Bite happens in the Face, or in the Neck,
the Danger is greater, and the Operation of the Venom is quicker

too
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too ; by Reafon the Spittle of the Perfon fo bit is fooner infected.

t;, The higher the Degree of the Difeafe is advanced, the Bites

become proportionably more dangerous. From what I have jull

mentioned here it maybe difcerned, why, of many who have

been bitten by the fame Sufferer, fome have been infected with

this dreadful Difeafe, and others not.

§ 193. A great Number of Remedies have been highly cried

up, as famous for the Cure of this Difeafe; and, in SiyijTfrlancf

particularly, ihe Root of the Eglantine or wild Rofe, gathered

at fome particular times, under the favourable Afpects of the Moon,
and dried with fome extraordinary Precaution*. There is alfo the

* Powder of Palmarius, of calcined Egg Shells, that of the Lic-

hen terreftris, or Ground Liverwort, with one third Part of Pepper,

a Remedy long celebrated in England; Powder of Oyller Shells
;

of Vervain; bathing in Salt Water ; St. Hubert's Key, &c. <&c.

But the Death of a Multitude of thofe who have been bitten, nof-

withftanding their taking the greateft Part of all thefe boafted

Antidotes ; and the Certainty of no one's efcaping, who had
been attacked with the high raging Symptom, the Hydrophobia,

have demonltrated the Inefficacy of them all, to all Europe. It is

inconteftible, that to the Year 1730, not a fmgle Patient efcaped,

in whom the Difeafe was indifputably manifeft ; and that every

Medicine then employed againft it was ufelefs. When Medicines

had been given before the great Symptom appeared, in fome of

thofe who took them, it afterwards appeared, in others not.

The fame different Events occurred alfo to others who were bitten,

and who took not the leaft Medicine ; fo that, upon the whole,

before that Date, no Medicine feemed to be of any Confequence.

Since that time, we have had the Happinefs to be informed of a

certain Remedy, which is Mercury, joined to a few others.,

§ 194. In fhort there is a Neceffity for deftroying or expelling

the Poifon itfelf, which Mercury effects, and is confequently the

Counterpoifon of it. That Poifon produces a general Irritation

of the Nerves ; this is to be removed or affuaged by Antifpafmo-

dics : fo that in Mercury, or Quickfilver, joined to Antifpalmo-

dics, confifts the whole that is indicated in the Cure of this Dif-

eafe. There really have been many Inffances of Perfons cured by
thefe Medicines, in whom the Diftemper had been manifeft in its.

Rage and Violence ; and as many as have unfortunately received

the Caufe of it in a Bite, fhould be firmly perfuaded, that in ta-

king thefe Medicines, and ufing all other proper Precautions, they

(hall be entirely fecured from all its iil Confequences. Thofe alfo,

in whom the Rage and Fury of this Diftemper is manifeft, ought
to

* This conGAed of equal Parts of Rue, Verva'n, Plantain, Polypody, com-
mon Wormwood, Muguort, B.iftard Eawm, Betony, St. Tefcl's Wort, and kf*

Off Centaury Top, to which Default adds GeraWnc*
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to ufe the fame Medicines, with entire * Hope and Confidence,

which may juftly be founded on the many Cures effected by them.

It is acknowledged, however, that they have proved ineffectual in a

few Cafes ; but what Difeafe is there, which does not fometimes

prove incurable ?

§ 195. The very Moment after receiving the Bite, if it happens

to be in the Flefli, and if it can fafely be effected, all the Part

affected fhould be cut f away. The Antients directed it to be

cauterized, or burnt with a red hot Iron (mere Scarification be-

ing of very little Effect) and this Method would very probably

prove effectual. It requires more Refolution, however, than e-

very Patient is endued with. The Wound fhould be wafhed and

cleanfed a confiderable Time with warm Water, with a little Sea

Salt diffolved in it. After this, into the Lips and Edges of the

.Wo and, and into the Surface of the Part all about it, ihould be

rubbed a Quarter of an Ounce of the Ointment No. 2S ; and the

Wound fhould be dreffed twice daily, with the foft lenient Oint-

ment No. 29, to promote Suppuration ; but that of No. 28 is to

be ufed only once a Day.
In Point of Regimen, the Quantity of Notirifhment fhould be

lefs than ufual, particularly in the Article of £ Flefh : he ihould

. abftain

* This Advice Is truly prudent and judicious ; Hope, as I have obferved on a

different Occaiion, being a powerful, though impalpable, Cordial : and in fuch

perilous Situations, we fhould excite the moft agreeable Expectations we poffibly

can in the Patient ; that Nature, being imdepreiTed by any defponding melan-

cholly ones, may exert her Functions the more firmly, and co-operate effectu-

ally with the Medicines, againft her internal Enemy. K.

f I knew a brave worthy Gentleman abroad, who above forty Years paft thus

fireferved his Life, after receiving the Bite of a large Rattle-Snake, by refolute-

y cutting it and the Flefh furrounding it out, with a fharp pointed Penknife.

—

Perhaps thofe who would not fuffer the Application of the actual Cautery, that

is, of a red hot Iron (which certainly promifes well for a Cure) might be per-

fuaded to adr.iit of a potential Cautery, where the Bite was inflicted on a flefhy

Part. Though even this is far from being unpainful, yet the Pain coming on

more gradually, is lefs terrifying and horrid. And when it had been applied

quickly after, «nd upon the Bite, and kept on for three or four Hours, the Dif-

charge, after cutting the EJchar, would fooner enfue, and in more Abundance,
than that from the actual Cautery ; the only Preference of which feems to con-

fiit in its being capable perhaps ofabforbing, or otherwife eonfuming, all the

pcifonous Saliva at once. This IfTue Ihould be dreffed afterwards according to

our Author's Direction ; and in the gradual healing of the Ulcer, it may be pro-

perly deterged by adding a little Frascipitate to the DigefEve. Neither would
this intefere with the Exhibition of the Tonqttin Powder No. 30, nor the Anti-
fpafmodic Bolus No. 31, if they Ihould be judged neccfisry. And thefe perhaps
might prove the moft eertrin Means of preventing the mortal Effects of this An-
gular animal Poifon, which it is fo inipoffible to analyze, and fo extremely dif-

ficult to form any material Idea of ; but which is not the Cafe of fome other
Poifons. K.

i It feems not amifs to try the Effects of a folely vegetable Diet, and that per-
haps confifting more of the acefcent than alc;ilefcent Herbs and Roots,) in this

.Difeafe, commencing immediately from the Bite ot a known mad Dog'. Th?fe
carnivorous Animals, who naturally reject all vegetable Food, arc the only pri-

mary
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abftam from Wine, fpirituous Liquors, all Sorts of Spices, and

hot inflaming Food. He ftiould drink only Barley-water, or

an Infufion ot the Flowers of the Lime-tree. He ftiould be guard-

ed againft Cottivenefs by a foft relaxing Diet, or by Glyfters, and

bathe his Legs once a Day in warm Water. Every third Day one

Dole of the Medicine No. 30 ftiould be taken ;
which is com-

pounded of Mercury, that counterworks the Poiibn, and of Muflc

which prevents the Spafms, or convulfive Motions. I confefs at

the lame time that I have lefs Dependance on the Mercury given

in this Form, and think the rubbing in of its Ointment confidera-

bly more efficacious, which I mould hope may always prevent

the Fatality of this dreadful, furprizing Difeafe (a).

§ 196. If the raging Symptom, the Dread of Water, has alrea-

dy appeared, and the Patient is ftrong, and abounds with Blood,

he fhould, 1, Be bled to a confiderable Quantity, and this may

be repeated twice, thrice, or even a fourth Time, if Circumftan-

ces require it.

2, The Patient ftiould be put, if poffible, into a warm Bath
;

and this ftiould be ufed twice daily.

a, He fhould every Day receive two, or even three of the e-

mollient Glyfters No. 5.

4, The Wound and the Parts adjoining to it ftiould be rubbed

with the Ointment, No. 28, twice a Day.

c, The whole Limb which contains the Wound ftiould be rub-

bed with Oil, and be wrapped up in an oily Flanel.

6, Every three Hours aDofe of the Powder No. 30, ftiould be

taken in a Cup of the Infufion of Lime-tree and Elder-flowers.

7, The Prefcription No. 31, is to be given every Night, and

to be repeated in the Morning, if the Patient is not eafy, waftiing

it down with the fame Infufion.

8, If

mary Harbingers or Breeders of it ; though they are capable of tranfmitting it

by a Bite to graminivorous and granivorous ones. The Virtue of Vinegar in this

t>ifeafe, faid'to have been accidentally difcovered on the Continent, ieems not

to have been hitherto experienced amongft us ;
yet in Cafe of fuch a morbid

Accident it may deferve a Trial ; though not fo far, as to occafion the Omiffioii

of more certainly experienced Remedies, with fome of which it might be im-

proper. A'.

(a) The great Ufcfulnefs of mercurial Friftions, we may even fay, the cer-

tain Security which they procure for the Patients, in thefe Cafes, provided they

are applied very foon after the Bite, have been demonstrated by their Succefs in

Provence, at LfOnt, at Montpeliier, at Pon/tchcrry, and in many other Places.

Neither have thefe happy Events been invalidated by any Obfervations or Inftan-

ces to the contrary. It cannot therefore be too ftrongly inculcated to thofe who

have been bitten by venomous Animals, to comply with the Ufe of them.

They ought to be ufed in fuch a Quantity, and after fuch a Manner, as to ex-

cite a moderate Salivation, for fifteen, twenty, or even thirty Days. E. L.

Though this Pratfice may julUy be purfued from great Caution, when no

• Cautery had been fpeedily applied to, and no fuch Discharge had been obtained

from, the bitten Part ;
yet wherever it had, this long and depreffing Salivation

1 conceive, would be very feldom neccflary ; and might be hmttui to weak

ConUjtutvons. K.
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8, If there be a great Naufeoufnefs at Stomach, with a Bit-

ternefs in the Mouth, give the Powder No. if, which brings up
a copious Difcharge of glewy and bilious Humours.

9, There is very little Occafion to fay any thing relating to the

Patient's Food, in fuch a Situation. Should he aIk for any, he

may be allowed Panada, light Soup, Bread, Soups made of fa-

rinaceous or mealy Vegetables, or a little Milk.

§ 197. By the Ufc of thefe Remedies the Symptoms will be ob-

ferved to leffen, and to difappea'r by Degrees ; and finally Health
will be re-eftabliihed. But if i he Patient fhould long continue

weak, and lubject to Terrors, he may take a Dole of the Powder
No. 14, thrice a Day.

§ 198. It is certain that a Boy, in whom the raping Symptom
of this Difeafe had juft appeared, was perfectly cured, by bathing
all about the wounded Part with Sallad-oil, in which fome Cam-
phire and Opium were diffolved ; with the Addition of repeated

Frictions of the Ointment No. 28, and making him take fome
Eau de Luce with a little Wine. This Medicine, a Coffee-cup of

which may be given every four Hours, allayed the great Inquie-

tude and Agitation of the Patient ; and brought on a very plenti-

ful Sweat, on which all the Symptoms vaniihed.

§ 199. Dogs may be cured by rubbing in a triple Quantity of

the fame Ointment directed for Men, and by giving them the Bo-
lus No. 33. But both thefe Means fhould be ufed asfoon as ever

they are bit. When the great Symptom is manifeft, there would
be too much Danger in attempting to apply one, or to give the

other ; and they fhould be immediately killed. It might be well,

however, to try if they would fwallow down the Bolus, on its

being thrown to them.

As foon as ever Dogs are bit, they fhould be fafely tied up,

and not let loofe again, before the Expiration of three or four

Months,

§ 2CO. A falfe and dangerous Prejudice has prevailed with Re-
gard to the Bites from Dogs, and it is this—That if a Dog who
had bit any Perfon, without being mad at the time of his biting,

ihould become mad afterwards, the Perfon fo formerly bitten,

would prove mad too at the fame time. Such a Notion is full as

abfurd, as it would be to affirm, that if two Perfons had flept in the

lame Bed, and that one of them fhould take the Itch, the Small-
Pocks, or any other contagious Difeafe, ten or twelve Years af-

terwards, that the other fhould alfo be infected with that he took,

a,nd at the fame time too.

Of two Circumftances, whenever a Perfon is bit, one mull cer-

tainly b?, either the Dog which gives the Bite, is about to be
mad himfelf, in which Cafe this would be evident in a few Days,
and then it muft be faidthe Perfon was bitten by a mad Dog : Or
elfe, that the Dog was absolutely found,'having neither conceived,
or bred in himfelf, nor received from without the Caufe, the Prin-
ciple of Madnefs : in which laft Cafe I afl; any Man in his Sen-

fes,
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fes, if he could communicate it. No Perfon, no Thing imparts

what it has not. This falfe and crude Notion excites .thofe who
are poffeffcd with it to a dangerous Action : they exercife that Li-
berty the Laws unhappily allow them of killing the Dog ; by
which Means they are left uncertain of his S«.ate, and of their

own Chance. This is a dreadful Uncertainty, and may be atten-

ded with embarraffing and troublefome Confequences, indepen-

dant of the Poilbu itl'elf. The reafonable Conduct would be to

fecure and obierve the Dog very clolely, in order to know cer-

tainly whether he is, or is not, mad.

§ 201. It is no longer neceifary to reprefent the Horror, the
Barbarity and Guilt of ihat cruel Practice, which prevailed, not
very long fmce, of fuffocating Perfons in the Height of this Dif-

eafe, with the Ked-cloaths, or between MalrafFes. It is now pro-
hibited in moft Countries ; and doubtleis will be puniflied, or at

leaft ought to be, even in thofe where as yet it is not.

Another Cruelty, of which we hope to fee no repeated Inftance,

is that of abandoning thofe miferable Patients to themfelves, with-

out the leaft Refource or Afllftance : a moft deteftable Cuftom e-

ven in thofe Times, when there was not the leaft Hope of faving

them ; and ftitl more criminal in our Days, when they may be re-

covered effectually. I do again affirm, that it is not very often

thefe afflicted Patients are difpofed to bite ; and that even when,

they are, they are afraid of doing it ; and requeft the Byftanders

to keep out of their Reach : So that no Danger is incurred ; or

where there is any, it may eafily be avoided by a few Precau-

tions.

Chapter XIII.

Of the Small-Pods.

SECT. 202.

TH E Small-Pocks is the moft frequent, the mofl extenfive

of all Difeafes ; fmce out of a hundred Perfons there are

not more than * four or five exempted from it. It is equally true

however, that if it attacks almoft every Perfon, it attacks them
but once, fo that having efcaped through it, they are always fe-

* As Far as the Number of inoculated Perfons, who remained entirely unin-
fected (fome very few after a fecond Inoculation) has enabled me, I have cal-

culated the Proportion naturally exempted from this Difeafe, though reiiding

within the Influence of it, to bt full 15 in i-.-oo. Sec AnalyGs of Inoculation,

Edit. id. P. 157. Note*. K.
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cure from (a) it. It muft be acknowledged, at the fame Time, to
be one of the mod deftructive Difeafes ; for if in fome 1 ears or
Seafons, it proves to be of a very mild and gentle Sort, in others

it is almoft as fatal as the Plague : It being demonftrared, by cal-

culating the Confequences of it's molt raging, and its gentled
Prevalence, that it kills one feventh of the Number it attacks.

§ 203. People generally take the Small-Pocks in tlieir Infancy,

or in their Childhood. It is very feldom known to attack only

one Perfon in one Place ; its Invasions being very generally epi-

demical, and feizing a large Proportion of thofe who have not
fuffered it. It commonly ceafes at the End of fome Weeks, or of
fome Months, and rarely ever appears again in the fame Place,

until four, five, or fix Years after.

§ 204. ThisMalady often gives fome Intimation of its Approach
three or four Days before the Appearance of the Fever, by a little

Dejection ; by lefs Vivacity and Gaiety than ufual ; a great Pro-
penfity to fweat ; lefs Appetite ; a flight Alteration of the Coun-
tenance, and a kind of pale livid Colour about the Eyes : Not-
withstanding which, in Children of a lax and phlegmatic Confti-

tution, I have known a moderate Agitation of their Blood, (be-

fore their Shivering approached,) give them a * Vivacity, Gaie-

ty, and a rofy Improvement of their Complexion, beyond what
Nature had given them.

Certain fhort Viciffitudes of Heat or Coldnefs fucceed the for-

mer introductory Appearances, and at length a confiderable Shi-

vering of the Duration of one, two, three, or four Hours : This
is fucceeded by violent Heat, accompanied with Pains of the Head,
Loins, Vomiting, or at leafl with a frequent Propenfity to vomit.

This

(a) It has fometimes been obferved, (and the Obfervation has been fueh, w
not to be doubted,) that a very milddiftinct Small-Pocks has fometimes invaded

the fame Perfon twice : But fuch Inftances are fo very rare, that we may very

generally affirm, thofe who have once had it, will never have it again E. L.

In Deference to a few particular Authorities, I have alfo fuppofed fuch a re-

peated Infection, (Analyfis of Inoculation, Ed, id. P. 43,) though I have real-

ly never feen any fuch myfelf ; nor ever heard more than two Phyficians af-

firm it, one at Vcrfailles, and another in London ; the laft of whom declared, he
took it 'upon the Credit of a Country Phyfician, thoroughly acquainted with this

Difeafe, and a Witnefs to the Repetition of it. Hence we imagine the Editor of
this Work at Lyons might have juftly termed this Re-infection extremely rare,

which would have a Tendency to reconcile the Subjects of the Small Pocks",

more generally, to the moft falutary Practice of Inoculation. Doubtlefs fome o-
ther eruptive Fevers, particularly the Chicken-Pocks, Crystals, &c. have beeu.

often miftaken for the real Small-Pocks by incompetent Judges, and fometimes
even by Perfons better qualified, yet who were lefs attentive to the Symptoms
and Progrefs of the former. But whoever will be at the Pains to read Dr. De
Beaux' s Purall'ele de la petite verole naturelle avec I'artificielle, or a practical ab-

itract of Part of it in the Monthly Review, Vol. XXv". P. 307 to 311, will

(ind fuch a juft, clear and ufeful Diftinction of them, as may prevent many fu-

ture Deceptions on this frequently interefting Subject. A'.

* 'The fame Appearances very often occur in fuch Subjects by Inoculation, be-

fore actual Sickening Ai 1 h.„ve obicrved and inftanced, Analyjh £d. tft P 61.

Ed. ». P. 75, 7«.
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•This State continues for fome Hours, at the Expiration of

ivhich the Fever abates a little in a Sweat, which is iometimes a.

Very large one : the Patient then finds himfelf better, but is not-

withilanding caft down, torpid or heavy, very fqueamifh, with.

a Head-a'ch and Pain in the Back, and a Difpofition to be drowfy.
The laft Symptom indeed is not very common* except in Chil-

dren, lefs than feven or eight Years of Age.
The Abatement of the Fever is of final! Duration ; and fome

Hours after, commonly towards the Evening, it returns with alL

its Attendants, and terminates again by Sweats, as before.

This State Of the Difeafe lafts three or four Days ; at the End
of which Term, ahd feldom later, the firft Eruptions appear
among the Sweat, which terminates the Paroxyfm or Retur^^"
the Fever. I have generally obierved the earlieit Eruption to ap-
pear in the Face, next to that on the Hands, oil the fore Part of
the Arms, on the Neck, and on the upper Part of the Breaft.

As foon as the Eruption appears, if the Diitemper is of a gentle
Kind and Difpofition, the Fever alfnoft entirely vanifhes : the Pa-
tient continues to fweat a little, or transpire; the Number of
Eruptions incrcafcs, others coming out on the Back, the Sides,

the Belly, the Thighs, the Legs, and the Feet. Sometimes they
are puflied out very numeroufly even to the Soles of the Feet ;

•Where, as they increafe in Size, they often excite very fharp Pain,
by Reafon of the great Thicknefs and Hardnefs of the Skin in
thefe Parts.

Frequently on the firft arid fecohd Day of Eruption (fpeaking
hitherto always of the mild Kind and Degree of the Difeafe) there
returns again a Very gentle Revival of the Fever towards the
Evening, which, about the Termination of it, is attended with a
confid.'rable and final Eruption : though as often as the Fever ter-

minates perfectly after the earlieft Eruption, a very diftinct and
ery final 1 one is <1 pretty certain Confequence. For though the
Eruption is already, or fhould prove only moderate; the Fever,
as

(
I have before faid, does not totally difappear; a fmall Degree

©f it dill remaining, and heightening a lirtle every Evening.
Thefe Puftules, or Efflorefcences, on their firft Appearances, are

tmiy fo many very little red Spots, confiderably refemblinga Flea-
bite ; but diftinguifhable by a fmall white Point in the Middle, a
little raifed above the reft, which gradually increafesin Size, witJ

the Rednefs extended about it. They become whiter, in Propo 1

tion as they grow larger ; and generally upon the fixth Day, i

eluding that of their firft Eruption, they attain their utmoft M:
nitude, and are full of Pus or Matter. Some of them grc
the Size of a Pea, and fome ftill a little larger ; but this r

happens to the greateft Number of them. From this time i

begin to look yellowifh, they gradually become dry, and fall

in brown Scales, in ten or eleven Days from their firft Appeara
As their Eruption occurred on different Days, they alio wi

and fall off iucceffivelv. The Face is fometimes clear of tl.

O v
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•while Puflules ftill are feen upon the Legs, not fully ripe, or fup-

purated: and thofe in the Soles of the Feet often remain much
longer.

§ 205. The Skin is of courfe extended or flretched out by the

Puflules ; and after the xAppearance of a certain Quantity, all the

Interfaces, or Parts between the Puflules, are red and bright, as

it were, with a proportionable Inflation or Swelling of the Skin.

The Face is the tirll Part that appears bloated, from the Puflules

there firfl attaining their utmoft Size : and this Inflation is fome-

times fo confiderable, as to look monftrous ; the like happens al-

fo to the Neck, and the Eyes are entirely clofed up by it. The
Swelling of the Face abates in Proportion to the fcabbing and

drying up of the Puflules; and then the Hands ere puffed up

prodigioufly. This happens iucceffively to the Legs, the Tumour
Or Swelling being the Confequence of the Puflules attaining their

utmoft Size, which happens by Succefllon, in thefe different

Parts.

§ 206. Whenever there is a very confiderable Eruption, thd

Fever is heightened at the time of Suppuration, which is not to

be wondered at ; one Angle Boil excites a Fever : How is it poffi-

ble then that ibme hundreds, nay fome thoufands, of thefe lictle

Abfceffes fhould not excite one ? This Fever is the moll dangerous

Period, or Time of the Difeafe, and occurs between the ninth

and the thirteenth Days; as many Circumflances vary the Term of

Suppuration, two or three Days. At this painful and perilous

Seafon then, the Patient becomes very hot, and thirfly : he is

harraifed with P;iin ; and finds it very difficult to difcover a fa-

vourable eafv Poflure. If the Malady runs very high, he has no

Sleep ; he raves, becomes greatly oppreffed, is lei zed with a heavy

Drowfinefs ; and when he dies, he dies either fuffocated or le-

thargic, and fomelimes in a State compounded of both thefe.

Symptoms.
The Pulfe, during this Fever ot Suppuration, is fometimes of

an afloniihing Quicknefs, while the Swelling of the Wrifts makes

it feem, in fome Subjects, to be very fmall. The mofl critical

and dangerous Time is, when the Swellings of the Face, Head
and Neck are in their highefl Degree. Whenever the Swelling

begins to fall, the Scabs on the Face to dry [ fuppojing neither of

thefe to he too fudden and premature, for the vif.ble Quantity of the Puf
tu/er~] and the Skin to fhrivel, as it were, the Quicknefs of the

Pulfe abates a little, and the Danger diminifhes. When the

Pullules are very few, this fecond Fever is fo moderate, that it re-

quires fome Attention to difcern it, fo that the Danger is next to

jaone.

§ 207. Befides thefe Symptoms, there are fome others, which
require confiderable Attention and Vigilance. One of thefe is

the Sorenefs of the Throat, with which many Perfons in the

Small-Pocks are afflicted, as foon as the Fever grows pretty flrong.

It continues for two or three Days ; feels very ftrait and trouble-

some
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fome in .the Action of Swallowing; and whenever the Difeafe is

extremely acute, it entirely prevents Swallowing. It is commonly

afcribed to the Eruption of Puihiles in the Throat ; but this is a

Millake, fuch Puftules being almoft conlhmtly * imaginary. It be-

gins, moft frequently, before the Eruption appears ; if this Com-
plaint is in a light Degree, it terminates upon the Eruption ;

and

whenever it revives again in the Couri'e of the Diieafe, it is al-

ways in Proportion to the Degree of the Fever. Hence we may

infer it does not arife from the Pultules, but is owing to the In-

flammation 5 and as often as it is of any confiderable Duration,

it is almolt ever attended with another Symptom, the Salivation,

or a Difcharge of a great Quantity of Spittle. This Salivation

rarely exifts, where the Difeafe is very gentle, or the Patient very-

young ; and is full as rarely abfent, where it is fevere, and the

Patient is paft feven or eight Years old ; but when the Eruption

is very confluent, and tlie Patient adult, or grown up, the Dif-

charge is furprizing. Under thefe Circumftances it flows out in-

ceffantly, allowing the afflicted Patient no Reft nor Refpice, often

incommoding him more than any other Symptom of the Diftem-r

per ; and lb much the more, as after its Continuance for fome

Days, the Lips, the Infide of the Cheeks, the Tongue, and the

Roof of the Mouth are entirely 'peeled or flcad, as it were. Ne-

verthelefs, however painful and embarrafling this Difcharge may
prove, it is very important and lalutary. Meer Infants are left

fubjecT: to it, fome of them having a Loofenefs, in lieu of it: and

yet I have obferved even this laft Difcharge to be confiderably lefs

frequent in them, than a Salivation is in grown People.

§ 208. Children, to the Age of five or fix Years, are liable to

Convulfions before Eruption : thefe however are not dangerous,

if they are not accompanied with other grievous and violent Symp-

toms. But fuch Convulfions as fupervene either when Eruption,

having already occnred, fuddenly retreats, or ftrikes in, accord-

ing to the common Phrafe ; or during the Courfe of the Fever of

Suppuration, are greatly more terrifying.

Involuntary Difchargesof Blood from the Nofe often occur, in

the fh.it Stages of this Dillemper, which are extremely fervic^a-

ble, and commonly lefl'en, or carry off, the Head-ach. Meer In-

fants are lefs fubject to this Difcharge; though they have fome-

times a little of it : and I have known a confiderable Stupor or

Drowfmeis, vanifli immediately after this Bleeding.

§ 209,

* As Pufluks are, and not very fehlom, vifible on the Tongue, and fome-

times on the Roof, even to its Procefs called the Palate, which I have plainly

feen ; it feems not very eafy to afTLgn any infiiperable Obftacle to the Exigence

of a few within the Throat ; tho' this fcarcely ever occurs, in thcdiftinft Small-

Pocks. Doubtlefs however, a confiderable Inflammation of that tart will be as

likely to produce the great Difficulty of Swallowing, as the Exigence of Puftules

there; which our learned Author does not abfolutely reject, and con fluently will

forgive this Suppofu'.on of them ; efpecially if he credits the pcular Tejliiijony

^f Pr. Viilante, cit^J in the Analyfis, Ed. %. p, 71. Kx
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§ 209. The Small-Pocks is commonly diftinguifhed into tw*
Kinds, the confluent and the diftinct, filch a Diftinction re. ill/

exifting in Nanvre : but as the Treatment of each of them is the

fame ; and as the Quantity or Dofe of the Medicines is only to.

be varied, in Proportion to the Danger of the Patient (not to en-

ter here into very tedious Details, and fuch as might exceed the

Comprehenfion of many of our Readers; as well as whatever

might relate particularly to, the malignant Small-Pocks) I (hall

limit myfelf within the Defcription I have premifed, which in-

cludes all the Symptoms common to both thefe Kinds of the Small-

Pocks. I content myfelf with adding here, that we may expect a

very confluent and dangerous Pock, if, at the very time of Sei-

zure, the Patient is immediately attacked with many violent

Symptoms; more especially if his Eyes are extremely quick, live-

ly, and even gliftening, as it were ; if he vomits almoft continu-

ally ; if the Pain of his Loins be violent ; and ii he fuffers at the

fame time great Anguilh and Inquietude : if in Infants there is great

Stupor or He-vinefs ; if Eruption appears on the third Day, and '

fometimes even on the fecond ; as the hafiier Eruptions in this

Difeafe fignify the mpft dangerous Kind and Degree of it ; and on
the contrary, the flower Eruption is, it is the fafer too ; fuppo-

• ring this Slownefs of the Eruption not to have been the Confe-

quence of great Weaknefs, or of fome violent inward Pain.

§ 2,iq. The Diforder is fometimes fo very mild and flight, that

Eruption appears with fcarcely any Sufpicion of the Child's having

the ieufl Ailment, and the Event is as favourable as the Invafion.'

The Puftules appear, grow large, fuppurate, and attain their Ma-
turity, without confining the Patient to his Bed, or leffening either.

his Sleep, or Appetite.

It is very common to fee Children in the Country (and they are

feldom more than Children who have it fo very gently) run about

in the open Air, through the whole Courfe of this Difeafe, and
feeding juft as they do in Health. Even thofe who take it in a

fomewhat higher Degree, commonly go out when Eruption ;s

finifhed, and give themielves up, without Reierve, to the Vora-

city of their Hunger. Notwithstanding all this Neglect, many
get perfectly cured ; though fuch a Conduct Should never be pro-

poled for Imitation, fince Numbers have experienced its pernici*

ousConfequences ; and feveralcf thefe Children have been brought
to me, efpecially from Jurat, who, after fuch Neglect, in the

Courfe of the mild and kindly Sort of this Diftemper, have con-

tracted Complaints and Infirmities of different Kinds which have
been found very difficult to fubdue.

§ 211. This ftill continues to be one of thofe Diflempers, whofe
Danger has long been increafed by its improper Treatment, and
efpecially by forcing the Patients into Sweats : and it ftill conti-

nues to be increafed, particularly among Country People. They
have feen Eruption appear, while the Patient fweavs, and obferved

|ie found himfelf better after its Appearance ; and hence they

conclude
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Conclude that, by quickening and forcing out this Eruption, they

contributed to his Relief: and fuppofe, that by increafmg the

Quantity of his Sweats, and the Number of his Eruptions, the

Blood is the better cleared and purified from the Poiibn. Thefe
are mortal Errors, which daily Experience has demonftrated, by
their tragical Confequences.

When the Contagion or Poifon, which generates this Difeafe,

has been admitted into the Blood, it requires a certain Term to pro-

duce its ui'u.il Effects : at which time the Blood being tainted by
the Venom if has received, and by that which fuch Venom has

formed or affimilated from it, Nature makes an Effort tofree her-

felf of it, and to expel it by the Skin, precifely at the time when
every thing is predilpofed for that Purpofe. This Effort pretty

generally fucceeds being very often rather too rapid and violent,

and very feldom too weak. Hence it is evident, that whenever
jthis Effort is deficient, it ought not to be heightened by hot Me-?

dicines or Means, which make it too violent and dangerous : for

when it already exceeds in this Refpecf, a further Increafe of fuch
Violence rami render it mortal. There are but few Cafes ir\

which the Efforts of Nature, on this Occafion, are too languid

and feeble, especially in the Country ; and whenever fuch rare

Cafes do occur, it is very difficult to form a juft and proper Efti-

malion of them : for which Reafon we fhould be very referved

and cautious in the Ufe of heating Medicines, which are lb mor-
tally pernicious jn this Difeafe.

Wine, Venice Treacle, cordial Confections, hot Air, and Loads
pf Bed-cloths, annually fweep off thoufands of Children, who
might have recovered, if they had taken nothing but warm Wa-
ter ; and every Perfon who is interefted in the Recovery of Pa-

tients from this Diftemper, ought carefully to prevent the fmallefl

Ufe of fuch Drugs ; which, if they fhould not immediately agV

gravate it to a fatal Degree, yet will certainly increafe the Seve-

rity and Torment of it, and annex the moft unhappy and tragi-

cal Confequences to it.

The Prejudice in this Point is fo ftrongly rooted, that a total

Eradication of it muft be very difficult : but I only defire Peo-

ple would be convinced by their own Eyes, of the different Suc-

cefs of the hot Regimen, and of that I fhall propofe. And here

indeed I muft confefs, I found more Attention and Docility, on
this Point, among the Inhabitants of the City, and efpecially in

the laft epidemical fpreading of the Small-Pocks, than I pre-

fumed to hope for. Not only as many as confulted me on the

Invafion of it, complied exactly with the cooling Regimen I ad-

vifed them ; but their Neighbours alfo had Recourfe to it, when
their Children fickened : and being often called in when it had
been many Days advanced, I obferved with great Pleafure, that

in many Houies, not one heating Medicine had been given ; and
great Care had been taken to keep the Air of the Patient's Cham-
ber refrefhingly cool and temperate. This encourages me to ex-

pea,
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peel, that this Method hereafter will become general here. What
certainly ought moft eflentially to conduce to this is, that not-

withftanding the Diffufion or fpreading. of this Difeafe was as nu-

merous and extenfive as any of the former, the Mortality, in Con-

fequenceot it, was evidently lefs.

§ 212. At the very Beginning of the Small-Pocks (which may
be reafonably fufpected,' from the Prefence of the Symptoms I

have already defcribed ; fuppofing the Perfon complaining never

to have had it, and the Difeafe to prevail near his Refidence) the

Patient is immediately to be put on a ftricl Regimen, and to have

his Legs bathed Night and Morning in warm Water. This is the

moft proper and promifing Method to leflen the Quantity of E-

ruption in the Face and Head, and to facilitate it every where elfe

on the Surface. Glyfters alfo greatly contribute to abate the

Head-ach, and to diminifh the Reachings to vomit, and the ac-

tual Vomitings, which greatly diftrefs the Patient ; but which

however it is highly abfurd and pernicious to ftop by any ftoma-

chic cordial Confe&ion, or by Venice Treacle ; and ftill more

dangerous to attempt removing the Caufe of them, by a Vomit

or Purge, which are hurtful in the beginning of the Small-Pocks*.

If the Fever be moderate, the Bathings of the Legs on the firft

Day of fickening, and one Glyfter may iuffice then. The Pati-

ent muft bereftrained to his Regimen ; and infteadof thePtifan No.

I, 2, 4, a very young Child fhould drink nothing but Milk, diluted

\vi th two thirds of Elder-flower or Lime-tree Tea, or with Bawm
Tea, if there be no perceivable Fever; and in fhort, if they have

an Averfion to the Taft of them all, with only the fame Quantity
' of

* Dr. Tijfot juftly "prnpofes Glyfters in the inflammatory Apparatus of the

Small-Pocks, and as judicioufly rejects the Practice of (lopping the Reachings to,

vomit, by anv cordial Confection or Opiate. But it is probable the Caution he

gives againft' attempting to abate them by a Vomic or Purge, mould, in fome

Cafes at lead, be restrained only to fuch of thofe Evacuants, as have any Vio-

lence in their Operation. Indifputahly this is an improper Stage for ftimulating,

or addin^ to &.£ Agitation of the Blood ; but where there was a rational Proba-

bility of abating this Stimulation, and of guarding, or relieving the Head, cither

by gently indulging the Puking, if manifeftly bilious, with Draughts of warm
Water, or of very light gfedn Tea, we think this may be fafely and difcretely al-

lowed. In Cafes too where a confiderable Coftivenefs had preceded the Attack of

this Difeafe, and the Eyes and Countenance were highly inflamed, a little Man-
pa with Magnefia Alba, or Cream of Tartar, or perhaps a Drachm or two ol

Glauber Salt, according to the Patient's Age, &c. might be prudently ventured,

on : And if this, or the like Laxitive, was not attended with any Difcharge in,

rhree or four Hours, one might be promoted by inviting it downward, with a

moderately opening Glyfter. Thefe Means, promife rationally to abate the vio-

lent Eftervefccnce, to reftrain the Fever, &c. as it is very common for Patients un-

der frequent bilious Pukings before Eruption, to confefsthemfelves immediately

eafier npon each Difcharge. After Eruption I have given a very fenfible and im-

mediate Relief to an inoculated Patient of twenty four Years, by allowing him to

<irink a Pint, or better of fmall, and pretty warm, green Tea, which bro

on a confiderable and very bitter Difcharge from his Stomach, and entirely <Ci

moved his Oppreffion and Nauica. £,
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*f good clear * Water. An Apple coddled or baked may be ad-

ded to it ; and if they complain of Hunger a little Bread may be

"allowed; but they niuft be denied any Meat, or Meat Broth, Eggs
and flrong Drink; fince it has appeared from Obfervations fre-

quently repeated, that Children who had been indulged with fuch

Diet, proved the worfe for it, and recovered more flowly than

others. In this early Stage too, clear Whey alone may ferve them
inflead of every other Drink, the good Effects of which I havd

frequently been a Witnefs to ; or fome Buttermilk may be al-

lowed. When the Diftemper is of a mild Species, a perfect Cure
enfues, without any other Afliftance or Medicine : but we fhould

not neglect to purge the Patient as foon as the Puftules are per-

fectly icabbed on the greater Part of his Face, with the Prefcrip-

tion No. 1 1 , which muft be repeated fix Days after. He fhould

not be allowed Fleih 'till after this fecond Purge ; though after

the firft he may be allowed fome well-boiled Puis, or Garden-fluff

and Bread, and in fuch a Quantity, as not to be pinched with

Hunger, while he recovers from the Difeafe.

§ 213. But if the Fever fhould be ftrong, the Pulfe hard, and
the Pain of the Head and Loins fhould be violent, he muft, 1. im-

mediately lofe Blood from the Arm ; receive a Glyfter two Hours
after; and, if the Fevci continues, the Bleeding muft be repeated,

I have directed a Repetition of it even to the fourth Time, within

the two firft Days, to young People under the Age of eighteen ;

and it is more efpecially necefTary in fuch Perfons as, with a hard
and full Pulfe, are alio affected with a heavy Drowfinefs and a

Delirium, or Raving.

2. As long as the Fever continues violently, two, three, and
even four Gly Iters fhould be given in the twenty-four Hours ; and
the Legs fhould be bathed twice.

3. The Patient is to be taken out of Bed, and fupported in a

Chair, as long as he can tolerably bear it.

4. The Air of his Chamber fhould frequently be renewed, and
if it be too hot, which it often is in Summer, in order to refrefh

it and the Patient, the Means muft be employed which are di-

rected § 36.

5. He

* A Negroe Girl, about five or fix Years old, under a coherent Pock, flole by
Night out of the Garret where the lay, into a Kitchen out of Doors, where She

drank plentifully of cold Water. How often flie repeated thefe nightly cooling

Potions T never could certainly le;irn, though they ocenred in my own Hor.fe in

£oi/tb-Caroliiia in Summer. But it is certain the Child recovered as fpeedily as

ethers, whofe Eruption was more diilinct, and who drank Barley-Water, very

thin Rice or Indian Corn Gruel, Bawm Tea or thclike. In fact, throughout the

Courfe of this Vifitation from the Small-Pocks in Carolina in 1738, we had but

too many Demon Orations of the fatal Co-operation of violent Pleat with their

Contagion; and not a very few furprizing Inflances of the falutary Effects of be-

ing neceflarily and involuntarily expofed to fome very cooling Accidents after In-

fection, and in fome Cafes after Eruption too : which I then more particularly

mentioned in a i'mall co.Uroveifial Tract printed there. K.
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5. He is to be retrained to the Ptifans No. 2 or 4 ; and if tha£
does not fufficiently moderate the Fever, he fhould take every
Hour, or every two Hours, according to the Urgency of the

Cafe, a Spoonful of the Mixture No. 10 : mixed with a Cup of
Ptifan. After the Eruption, the Fever being then abated, there

is lefs Occafion for Medicine; and fhould it even entirely difap-

pear, the Patient may be regulated, as directed, § 212.

§ 214. When, after a Calm, a Remiflion or Intermiffion of

fome Days, the Procefs of Suppuration revives the Fever, we
ought firft, and especially, to keep the * Body very open. For
this Purpofe, cc an Ounce of Catholicon fhould be added to the

Glyfter ; or they might be fimply made of Whey, with Honey,
Oil and Salt, g Give the Patient three times every Morning, at

the Interval of two Hours between each, three Glaffes of the

Ptifan No. 32. y Purge him after two Days, with the Potioa

No. 23, but on that Day, he muft not take the Ptifan No. 32.

2. He muft, if the Diftemper be very violent, take a double

Dofe of the Mixture No. 10.

3. The Patient fhould be taken out of Bed, and kept up in a

Room well aired Day and Night, until the Fever has abated.

> Many Perfons will probably be fur prized at this Advice ; never-

thelefs it is that which I have often experienced to be the mo ft ef-

ficacious, and without which the others are ineffectual. They
will fay, how fhallthe Patient deep at this rate ? To which it may
be anfwered, Sleep is not necelfary, nay, it is hurtful in thii

State and Stage of the Difeafe. Befides, he is really unable to

fleep; the continual Salivation prevents it, and it is very neceffary

to keep up the Salivation ; which is facilitated by often injecting

warrri

* We mud remembtr that Dr. Tissot is treating here of the higher an<f

confluent Degrees of this Difeafe ; for in the diftindt, Small-Pocks, it is com*
monto find Perfons for feveral Days without a Stool, and without the lead r>er-

ceiveable Diforder for want of one, (their whole J\ourilhment being very light

and liquid,) in which Cafes, while Matters proceed well in all other Refpedts,

there feems little Occafion for a great Solicitude about Stools : But if one mould
be judged neceflary after four or five Days Coftivenefs, accompanied with a

Tightnefs or Hardnefs of the Belly, doubtlefs the Glyfter fhould be" of the le-

nient Kind, (as thofe directed by our Author are,) and not calculated to product

more than a fecond Stool at the very mod. Indeed, where there is Reafon to ap-

prehend a ftror.g fecondary Fever, from the Quantity of Eruption, and a previ-

oufly high Inflammation, it is more prudent to provide for a Mitigation of it, by
a moderately open Belly, than to fnffcr a long Coftivenefs ; yet fo as to incur

very little Hazard of abating the Salivation, or of retarding the Growth or Sup-
puration of the Puftules, by a Superpmgation, which it may be too eafy to ex-

cite in fome Habits. If the Difcharge by fpitting, and the Brightnefs and
Quantity of Suppuration, have been in Proportion to the Number of Erup-
tions; though the Conflict from the fecondary Fever, where thefe have bee ri

numerous, is often acute and high ; and the Patient, who is in grteat Anguilh,

is far from being out of Danger
; yet Nature prettv generally proves ftronger than

the Difeafe, in fuch Cireumftances. As the Ekbf. Catholicon is little ufed, or

made here, the lenitive Electuary of our Difponfatory may be fubftituted for \t(

or that of the Edinburgh Difpeniutoiy, which was calculated •jajrticularly far

• lyIters. K,
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v.trm Water and- Honey into his Throat. It is alfo-of confidera-

blc Service to throwfome up his Noftrils, and often thus to cleanfe

the Scabs which form within them. A due Regard to thefe Cir-

cumstances not only contr.ibutes ro lefTen the Fcttient'j Uneafmefs,

but very effectually alfo to his Cure. .

4. If the Face, and Neck are greatly dwelled, emolient Cata-

plafms ought to be applied to the Soles of the Feet ; and if thefe

(hduld have very little Effect* Sinapifms Ihould be applied. Thefe
are a kind of Plaifter or Application compofed of Yeaft, Muftard-

flower, and fome Vinegar. ' They forneiimes occafion.lharp and
almoil burning Pain ; but in Proportion to the' Sharpnefs and In-

creafe,of thefe Pains, the Head and Neck are remarkably relieved-

.

§ 215. The Eyelids are puffed. up and fwelled when the.Dif-

eafe ru/is high, fo as to conceal the Eyes, which .are clofed up
I for fever al Days. Nothing further fhould be attempted, with

Refpect to
#
this Circumftance, but the frequent moiftening o'f them

with a.Hide warm Milk and Water. The Precautions which
fome take* to ftroke them \vjth Saffron, a Gold Ducat, or RoiV-

water, are equally childith and iniignificant. ' What chiefly con-

duces to prevent the Rednefs or Inflammation of the Eyes after

the Difeafe, and in general all its other bad Confequcnces, is to

. be content for a confiderable- time, with a very moderate Quanti-

ty of Food, and particularly to abftain from Fleih and Wine. In
the very bad Small- Pocks, and in lit^e Children, the Eyes are

clofed up from the Beginning of Uie Eruption.

•§ 216. One extremely ferviceable, Afliftance, and which has not
•been made ufe of for a long time pall, except as a Means -to pre-

ferve the Smoothnefs and Beauty of the Face ; but yet which has

the'greateft Tendency to preferve Life, itfelf, is the Opening o'f the

Puftules, not only upon the Face, but all over the Body. In the

firft Place, by opening them, the Lodgment or Retention of Pur
is prevented, which may be fuppofed to prevent any Erofion, or

eating down, from it ; whence Scars, deep Pits, and other De-
formities are obviated. Secondly, in giving a Vent to the Poi-

fon, the Retreat of it into the Blood is cut offj, which removes a
principal Caufe of the Danger of the Small-Pocks. Thirdly, tire

Skin is rejaxed ; the Tumour of the Face and Neck diminifh in

Proportion to that Relaxation ; .and. thence the Return cf the

'Blood. from the Brain is facilitated, which mull prove a great .Ad-

vantage. The Puftules fhould be opened ev^r.y where, fuccefiively

as they "ripen. The precife time pf doing it is when they afe en-

tirely white : when they juft begin to turn but a very little yellow-

ifh ; and ,when the red Circle .furrounding them is .quite pale.

They fhould be opened. with very fine iharp-pointed Sciflars ;. tins

i not give the Patient the leatl Pain ; and when a certain Num-
ber of them are opened, a Spunge dipt in a little warm Water is

to be repeatedly applied to fuck up and remove that Pus, which
would fooh be dried up into Scabs. But as the Puftules, when
emptied thus,' fooa fill again, a Difchargc of this frc

. P ' mull
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muft be obtained in the fame Manner fome Hours after ; and this

muft fometimes be repeated five or even fix times fucteffively.

Such extraordinary Attention in this'Point may probably be con-

fideredas minute, and even trivial, by fome ; and is .very unlike-

ly to become a * general Practice : but I do again affirm it to be

of much more Importance than many may imagine ; and that as

often as the Fever attending- Suppuration is violent and menacipg*
a. very general, exact and repeated opening, emptying and abforb-

ing of the ripened Puftules, is a Remedy of the utmoft Importance
and Efficacy, ; as-.it removes two very co.nfiderable Caufes of the

Danger' (f this Djfeajfe, which are the Matter itfelf, and the great

Tenfion ancWBtiffnefs of the Skin.

§."217. In the Treatment of this Difeafe,' I have faid nothing
with Refpectio Anodynes, or fuch- Medicines as procure* Sleep,

which ! am fer fible afe pretty generally emploved in it ; but which'

1 fcarcely evi pdirejfl in this violent Degree of the Difeafe, and the

Panger df which iledicine in it I have deraoriftrated in Uie'Leiter

to-Baror! Hali.er, which! have already mentioned. For which
Rea'fon, wherever the Patient is not under the Care and Direc-
tion of a i yfician, they ftiould very' carefully abftain from the.

UiC of Venice
r

' reacle, Laudanum, Diacodium, that is, the Sy-

rup ot white Pcpjies or even o'f the wild red Poppy; Syrup of

A'mher, PilJsof stora'x, of Cynoglofim or Hounds-tongue, aud, in

©ne Word, r,'\-\ ry [vlecli'ctne which produces Sleep. Put flili

more efpeciaily fhpuid their Ufe*be entu-ely banifhed," throughout
the Duration of the'fie 1 on fary Fever, when even natural -Sleep it-..

felf'is dangerous. One £ircvynfiance* in which their Ui'emay home-

times be permitted, is in the Cafe of weakly Children, or fuch as

are liable to Convulfions, where Eruption is 'effected not without
Difficulty.^ But I muft again inculcate the greateft Ch'Qumlpecli-

on,

*"TMs Practice which I had heard of, and even fuggefted to myfelf, but ne-

ver fen a&ually-eftterprlzed, feems fo very' rational as highly to deferve a fair

Triai in the eonfluent Degrees of the Small-rocks [.for in the very diftincl it can

fjjarcdy he neceflary] wnereiri every probable Afiiflance Ihould be employed, and
in which the mult potest - Medicines are frequently unfucccf-ful. We have but

too many Opportunities of trying it {0(50^111}' ; %nd it certainly lias«a more pro-

miiling Afpect than a Practice fo highly recommended many Years 'ago, of cover-

ing all the Puflulfls (which is fometimes the whole Surface of the Patjen't) in

IVIclilot, or fnppoie any other fuppurating, Pkifter ; which muft ctfeifruajiy pre-

vent all Pcrfpiration, and greatly increafe the Sorenefs, Pain, and lyiibarEaiT-

ment of the Patient, at the Height of the Difeafe. I can conceive but one bad
Confequence that might poffibly fometimes rcfult from the foYmcr; but this (Le-

ftdes the Means that ix-ay be ufed to avert it) is j^ither remote, an'd fo uncertain,
until the Trial is repeatedly made, that I think it ought not to be named, in

Competition with the Benefits that may poffibly arife feom it in fuch Cafes, as

feem, otherwife, too generally irrecoverable. I own indeed, that Dr. Gatti
gives his Suffrage ftrongly againft this Practice, in his late I ra<ft concerning Ino-
culation ; Rhazes however ufed and recommended it, which J recollect the
more readily, from having lately read the learned Mr. CHAt. nin«'s clear and
elegant Latin TranlLtion of him, from the original Arabic, which is printed in

the oppofitc Pages. K.
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tm» In the Ufe of fuch Medicines, whofe Effects are fatal f, when
the BIood-vefleE arc turgid or full

;
yhenever there is Inflamma-

tion, Fever, a great Dihention of the Skin ; whenever the Patient .•

raves, or complains of Heavinefs'and Oppreffion ';
and when it is

neccifary that the Belly fhould be open ; the Urine .plentifully dis-

charged ; and the Salivation be freely promoted.

§ 218. If .Eruption fhould iuddenly retreat, or Arike in»

h^atmg, foporific, fpirituons,' and volatile Remedies lhould care-

fully be avoided .: but. the Patient may drink plentifully of the In-

fulion No. ic pretty hot, and fhould be bliltered on the flefhy

Part of the Legs. -This is a very embarraffing and difficult Cafe*

'and the different Circumftances attending it may require different

Means and Applications* the Derail and Difcuffion of Which are

fccyond my Plan here. Sometimes a fmgle^Bleedinghas effectual*

ly recalled Eruption at once.
'

() 219. .The only certain Method of furmounting all the Dan-
<if this Malady, is to inoculate. But .this molt falutary Me-

thod, which ought to be regarded as a particular "and gracious

Dii'penfation of Providence, .can fcarcely be attainable by, or fer->

•Viceable to, the Bulk of the People ; except in thefe Countries*

where

f-
The Ufe.of.Opiates in this Difeafe findoubtedty requires ro fmall Confident-

tion, the great Sydenham him fell' not feeming always fufficiently guarded in

'the Exhibition of them ; as far as Experience fince his Day has enabled Phyfi-

(
(ims to judge of this Matter. In general our Author's Limitations of them

feem very juft : though we have feen a few clear inftances, in which a light Ra^

Ving, which 'evidently arole from Want of Sleep (joined to fome Dread of the E-

Vent of the Difeafe by Inoculation) was happily removed, with every ofher con-

Ederable Complaint, by a moderate Opiate. In fore and fietful Chihircn too,,

under a b.rg« or middling Eruptidn, as the firne gained to Reft is taken from

Pain, and from wafting their Spirits in Crying and Clamour, I have Teen Suppu-

ration very .benignly promoted by Diacodwvi. But in the Cr'tfis of the fecondary

>'ever in the continent or coherent Pock,- when there is a morbid Fulneft, and

Nature is (hugging to unload herfelf by fome other Outlets than thofe of the

Skin, which now are totally ohftrucled (and which feems the only Evacuation,

that is not reflxained bv Opiates) the giving and repeating them then, as has too

often been prac'tifed, feems impoVtantly erroneous': for 1 think Dr. Swan has

taken a judicious Liberty of diflerrting from the great Author he very jultly

tranflates, in forbidding an Opiate, If the Spitting abates, or grows fo tough and

ropy, as to endanger Suffocation. As the Difference of our Oeconomy- in the

Adminiftration-of Phyfic from that in Sviferlaad, and Dr. TiSSOT's juft Re-,

putation, may difpoie many Country Practitioners toperufe this Treatife, I take

the Liberty of referring fuch Readers for a RecoUecftion of fome of my Senti-

ments on Opiates, (long before the Appearance of this \Vork in French) to the

ircond Edition of tha Analyfis from P. 94 to 97, &c. And here 1 adopt with

Plcafure, the following judicious Remark of a learned and experienced Gentle-

• inan, who has done me the Favour of attentively perufing my fecond Edition, in

order »o this third and more coneft one.

—

,! Opiates (hou'.d never be given to

„..sp will very _

pecially it loUg'Wakefumeft has preceded) but there will rarely, if ever, be apy

ill Conference, from that moderate Portion of Sleep, wRigh this gentle tempe-

rate Opute, in a prudent 'Dole, diifofei to. K.
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\vhere Hofpitals \ are deftined particularly for Inoculation. In

thofe where as yet there ;ire none, die only Reiburce that is left

for Children who cannot be inoculated at home, is to difpqfc

them happily for the Diftemper, "by a fimple eafy Preparation.

,§ 22<p, This.Preparalfoncortfiftj, upon the whole, in removing

all Want of, and all Obttruftions to, the Health of the Peribn

fttbjed to this Difeafe, if i:e have any fuch ; and in bringing him

into a mild and healthy, hut not into a very robuft and vigorous

Sfete ; as this Di'ftemper is often exceedingly violent in the laft.

It is evident, that -fince the Defects bf Health are very different

in different Bodies', the Preparations of them mull as often \iiry
;

and that, a Child fubject: to feme habitual Diforder, cannot be pre-

pared in. the fame Method with another who has a very oppofite

one. The Detail ana Diftinclions which are neceffary on this im*.

portant Head, would be improper here, whether it might be ow-
ing to their unavoidable Length ; or to the Impoflibilky of giv-

ing Perfons, who are not Phyficians, fufFrcient Knowledge and
Information, to*qualify them for determining on, and preferring,

the moil proper Preparation in various Cafes. Nevertheless I will

point out l'ome fuch as may be very likely to agree, pretty gene-

'

rally, with Refpecl toftrong and healthy Children *.

The firft Step then is an Abatement of their uiilal Quantity of

Pood. Children commonly eat' top much. Their Limitation

fhould be in Proportion to .their Size and Growth, wherever we •

can exactly afcertain them : but with Regard to all, or to much
the greater Number of them, we may be allowed to make their

Supper,very-light and very frhall.

Their fecond Advantage will confift in the Choice of iheirFood.

This Circumftance is' lefs within the Attainment of, ajid indeed

lefs neceffary for, the common People, who are of courfe limited

to a very few, than to the Rich, who have Room to make great

Retrenchments oh this Account. The Diet of Country People be-

ing of the fimpleft Kind, and almo'ft folely confifting of Vegeta-

bles and of Milk meats, is the mod proper Diet towards prepar-

ing for this Difeafe. • For this Reafon, fuch Perfons have little

more to attend to in this Refpecl, but that fuch Aliments be found

and

\ That I have long fince had the Honour of agreeing with our learned Au-
thor, in this.Conlideration for the Benefit of the Body of the People, which is

the Benefit of the State," will appear from P. a88 of Analyf. Ed. ill. and from
?• 37 1

* 37*» of the fecond. A'.

* The Subject of this Section flows from the Combination of an excellent

tJnderftapding with great Experience, mature Reflection, and real Probity ; and
fundamentally expofes both the Abfurdity of fuch as univerfally decry any Pre-

paration of any Subject previous to Inoculation, (which is faid to be the Practice

of a prefect very popular 'Inoculate* in Paris,J and the oppofite Abfurdity of

giving one and the very fame Preparation -to all Subjects, without Distinction ;

tho' this was avowed jo have beeri fuccefsfully practiced in Pennfylvar.ia, fome
Years fince ; which the Reader may fee Analyf. £d. *, from. P. 35,9 to 331, and

the Note there. ' K.
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and good vn their Kind ; that their Bread be well baked ; their

Puis drefled without Bacon, or rancid ftrong Fat of any Sort ;

that their '. rails mould be well ripened ; that their Children mould-

have no Cakes or Tarts; [But. fee Note * P. 2a.] and but little

Cheefe. Thefe fimple Regulations maybe fufficient, • with Regard

to -this Article of their Preparation. '

Some Judgment may be formed of the good Confequences of

their Care in thefe two Points, concerning the Quantity and Qua-

lity of the Children's Diet, by the moderate Shrinking of their

Bellies ; as they will be" rendered more lively and^ active by this

Alteration in their living ; and yet, rtotwithftanding 'a little- lefs

• Ruddinefs in their Complexion, and fome Abatement of their

common Plight of Body,- their Countenances, upon the whole,

will feem improved.

The third Article I would recommend, is to bathe their Legs

how and then in warm Water, before they go to Bed. This pro-

motes Perfpira'tion, cools, dilutes the Blood, and allays theSharp-

nefs of it, as often as it is properly timed.

The fourth Precaution is the frequenf life of very clear Whey.
This agreeable Remedy, which conftfts of the Juices of Herbs

filtred through and concocted, or as it were, fweetened by the Or-

gans of a healthy Animal, anfwers every vifible Indication : (I

am ftillfpeaking here of found and. hearty Children.) It imparts

a Flexibility or Somplenefs to the VefTels ; it. abates the Denfity,

the heavy Confidence and Thicknefs of the Blood ; which being .

augmented by the Action of the poifonous Caufe of the Small-

Pocks, would degenerate into a moft dangerous inflammatory
||

Vifeidity or Thicknefs. It removes till Obftructions in the Vifcera,

or Bowels of the lower Cavity, the Belly. It opens the Paffages

which drain off the Bile; {heaths* or blunts, its Sharpnefs, gives

it a proper Fluidity, prevents its Putridity, and fweetens whate-

ver exceffive Acrimony may .refide throughout the Mafs of . Hu-

mours. It likewife promotes- Stools, Urine, and Perfpiration
;

and, in a Word; it communicates the hnoft favorable' Difpofition

to the Body, not to be too violently impreffed and agitated by the

Operation of anInflammatory Poifon : And with Regard to fuch

Children as I have mentioned, for thofe who are either fanguine

or bilious, it is beyond all Contradiction, the moft effectual pre-

paratory' Drink, and the mc.ft proper to make them amends for

the Want of Inoculation.

I have already obferved, that it may alfo. be ufed to great

Advantage, during the Courfe of the Difeafe : but I muft further

obferve,

||
There may. certainly he an inflammatory Acrimony or Thinnefs, as well as

Thicknefs, of the Blood ; :rf!d many medical Readers may think a morbid Fufir

on of the red Globules to be a more frequent Effecft of this Contagion, than an

increafed Vifeidity, or Denfity, of thern. See Analyf. Ed. ad P. 7S_ to 83.

Hut this Tranflatton, conforming to the Spirit of its Original, admits very

little Theory, and ltiil lefs Controvcrfy, into its Plan. K.
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obferve, that however falutary it is, in the Cafes for which T h$fd
directed it, there are many others in which it wouJd be hurtful.

It Would be extremely' pernicious to orderit to weak, languifhing,-

fehirrous, pale Children, fubject to Vomitings, Pnrgings, Acidi-

ties, and to all Difeafes whicJi prove their Bowels to--be weak,

their Humours to be lharp : -lb that 'People mult be very cautious

not to regard it as an univerfal and infallible Remedy, towards
preparing for the Small-Pocks. Thofe to whom it is advifed, may
take a few Glaffes every Morning, and even drink it daily, lor

their common Drink ; -they may alio iupit with Bread for Break-

falt, for.Supper, and indeed at any time.

If Country People will purfue thefe Directions, which are very

eafy to obferve and to comprehend, whenever .the Small-Pocks
rages, I am perfuaded it mult leffen the -Mortality attending it-

Some will certainly experience the Benefit of them ; fuchj mean
as are very fenfible and difcreet, and ftrongly influenced by th^
truelt Love of their Children. Other? there are, alas ! who are

too ftupid to difcern theAdvantage of them, and too unnatural to

take any jult Care of their.Families.

"^.^Q^^O^^^^^^Q-^^&^^<Q<i^^^<^^<&^<Si%

C'H AFTER XIV*

Of the Meafies,
'

SECT, tfu

TH E Meafies, to which the human Species are as generally

liable, as to the Small-Pocks, is a Diltemper considerably

related to it ; though, generally ipeaking, it is lefs fatal ; not-

withstanding which, it is not a little deftructive in fome. Coun*
tries. In Snuifferland we lofe much fewer immediately in theDifeafe,
than from the Confequences of it.

It happens now and then that the Small-Pocks and the Meafies
rage at the fame time, and in the. fame Place'.; though I hay,e

more frequently obferved, that each of them .was epidemical .in

different Years. Sometimes it alio happens that both thefe Dif-

eafes are combined at oncerin the fame Perfon ; and . that one fu-

pervenes before the other has finifhed its Courfe, which njakes the
Cafe very perilous.

§ 222. In fome Constitutions the Meafies gives Notice of its

Approach, many Days before its evidertt Invafionj by. a fmall,

frequent, and dry Cough, without any other fenfible Complaint
;

though more frequently by a general Uneafmefs ; by Succeffions

©f Shivering and oi Heat j by a fiver's Hcad-ach in grown Per-

iods
j
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Tons ; a Fleavinefs in Children ; a confiderable Complaint of the

Throat; and, by what particularly characterizes this Diitemper,

an IntUmmarton and a confiderable Heat in the Eyes, attended

withjii Swelling of the Eye-lids, with a Defluxion of lharp Tears,

and lb acute a Senfation, or feeling of the Eyes, that they can-

not bear the Light ; by very frequent Sneezings and a Dripping
from the Nofe of the fame Hutnour with that, which trickles from
the Eyes.

7'he Heat and the Fever increafe with Rapidity ; the Patient is

afflicted with a Cough, a Stuffing, with Anguifh, and continual

R cachings to vomit ; with violent Pains in the i,oins ; and fome-
times with aLoofenefs, under which Circumftance he is lefs per-

fecuted with Vomiting. At other times, and in other Subjects,

Sweating chiefly prevails, though in lefs Abundance than in the

Small-Pocks. The* Tongue is foul and white ; the Third is of-

ten very high ; and the_ Symptoms are generally more violent

than in the mild Small-Pocks.

At length, on the fourth or fifth Day, and fometimes about the

End of the third, a fudden Eruption appears, and in a very great

(Quantity, efpecially about the Face ; which in a few Hours is

covered with Spots, each of which refembles a Flea-bite ; many
of them foon joining form red Streaks or -Suffufions larger or

fmaMer, which inflame the Skin, and produce a very perceivable

Swelling of the face ; whence the very Eyes are f6metim.es clof-

ed. Each final! Spot or Suffufion is raifed' a little above the Sur-

face* efpecially in the Face, where they are manifefl: .both to the

Sight and the Touch, In the other Parts of the Body, this E-
levation or Riling is fcarcely perceivable by any Circumftance, but

the Roughnels of the Skin'.

• The Eruption, having firfl appeared in the Face, is afterwards

extended to the Breaft, the Bac"k, the Arms, the Thighs and
Legs. It generally fpreads very plentifully over the Brealt and the

Back, and fometi rises red Suffufions are found upon the Breaft,

before any Eruptitm has appeared in the Face.

The Patient is often relieved, as in the Small-Pocks, by plenti-

ful Difcharges of Blood from the Nofe, which carry off. the Com-
plaints of the Head, of the Eyes, and of the Throat.

Whenever this Diftemper. appears in its mildeft Character, al-

moft every Symptom abates after Eruption, a*s it happens in the

Small-Pocks ; though, in general, the Change for the better is

not as thoroughly perceivable, as it is in the Small-Pocks. It is

certain the Reachings and Vomitings ceafe almoft entirely ; but

the Fever, the Cough, the Head -ach continue ; and I have fome-

times obferved that a bilious Vomiting, a Day or two after the E-
ruption, proved a more confiderable Relief to the Patient than

the Eruption had proved. On the third or fourth Day of the E-
ruption, the Rednefs diminilhes ; the Spots, or very fmall Funn-

ies, dry up and fall off in very little branny Scales ; the Cuticle,

or fuperficial Skin alio fhrivels off, and is replaced by one fucceed-

jpg beneath it. On the 9th Day, when the Progrefs of the Mab.-

dy
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dj has been fpeedy, and on the eleventh, when it has, been very

flow, no Trace 'of the Rednefs is to be found; and the 'Surface

immediately- refumes its ufual Appearance.

§223. Notwithftanding all which the Patient is not fafe, ex-

cept, during the Courfe -of the Diftemper, or immediately after

it, he has had fome considerable Evacuation ; fuch as the Vomit-
ing I have jufF mentioned; or a biljons Loofenefs ; or confidera-

ble Dilcharges by Urine ; .or Very plentiful Sweating. For when
any of thefe Evacuations fupervenes, the Fever vanifhes ; the Pa-

tient refumes his Strength, and perfectly recovers. -It happens
fometimes too, and even without any of thefe perceivable Dif-

charges, that infenfiblc Perfpiration expels the Relics of the poifo-

nous Caufeof this Difeafe, and the Patient recovers his Health.

Yet it occurs too often, that this Venom not having ban entirely

expelled (or its internal Effects not having been thoroughly effa-

ced) ft is repelled upon the Lungs, where it produces a flight In-

flammation. In Confequence of this the -Oppreflion, ' the Cough,
the Anguifh and Fever return, and the Patient's Situation be-

1-

•comes very dangerous. TJiis Outrage is frequently lefs vehement,
but it proves tedious and chronical, leaving a very obftinate Cough •

behind it, with many Refemblances of the Whooping-Cough. In

17^8 there was a very epidemic Rate of the Mealies at Laufanne>

which affected great Numbers : Almoit all who had it, and who
were not very, carefully and judicioufly attended, were fei zed in

Confequence of it with that Cough, which proved very violent

and obftinate.

§ 224. However, notwithstanding this be the frequent Progrefs

and Confequence of this Difeafe, when left. entirely to itfelf, or

erronepufly treated, and more particularly when treated with a
hot Regimen ; yet when proper Care was taken to moderate the

Fever at the" Beginning, to dilute, and to keep up. the Evacua-
tion*, fuch unhappy Confequences have been very rare.

.'§225. The proper Method of. conducting this Diftemper is

much the fa'me with that of the Small-Pocks.

1, If the Fever be high, the Pulfe hard, the Load, and Op-.

preffioh heavy, and all the Symptoms violent, the Patient mud
be bled once or twice.

2, His Legs rr.u ft be bathecf, and he muft take fome Glyfters :

the Vehemence ci.tlie Symptoms muft' regulate the Number of
each.

3, The Ptifans No. 3 or 4 muft.be taken, or a Tea of Elder
and Lime- tree- flowers, to which a fifth Part. -Milk may be a*dded.

4, The Vapour, the- Steam of warm Water mould alio be em-
ployed; as very conducive to affwage the Cough, the' Sorenefs of
the Threat, and the Oppreffion the^ Patient labours under. .*

5, As foon as the EfHorefcence, the Rednefs, becomes pale, the
Patient is to be purged with the Draught No. 23.

6% He is Hill to be kept ftrictly to his Regimen, for two Days.

after

'
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after this Purge ; after which he is to be put upon the Diet of
thofe who are in a State of Recovery.

7, If during the Eruption fuch Symptoms fupervene as occur
[at the fame Term] in the Small-Pocks, they are to be treated in

the Manner already directed there.

§ 226. Whenever this Method has not been obferved, and the

Accidents delcribed § 223 fupervene, the Diftemper muft betreated

like an Inflammation in its flr.ft State, and all muft be done as di-

rected § 225. If the Difeafe is not vehement, \ Bleeding may be
omitted. If it is of fome (landing in grofs Children, loaded with

Humours, inactive, and pale, we muft add to the Medicines al-

ready prescribed the Potion No. 8, and Blifters to the Legs.

§ 227. It often happens from the Diftance of proper Advice,

that the Relics, the Dregs as it were, of the Difeafe have been,

too little regarded, efpecially the Cough ; in which Circumftance

it forms a real Suppuration in the Lungs, attended with a flow

Fever. I have feen many Children in Country Villages deftroyed

by this Neglect. Their Cafe is then of' the fame Nature with that

defcribed §68 and 82, and terminates in the fame Manner in a
Loofenefs, (attended with very little Pain).and fometimes a very*

. fcetid one, which carries off the Patient. In fuch Cafes we muft
tocur to the Remedies prefcribed § 74, Article 3, 4, 5 ; to the

Powder No* ij. ; and to Milk and Exercife. But it is fo very dif-

ficult to make Children take the Powder, th.it it may be lome-
times neceflary to truft to the Milk without ic, which I have of-

ten feen in fuch Situations accomplilh a very difficult Cure, t

rhuft advife the Reader at the fame time, that it has not fo com-
pleat an Effect, as when it is taken folely, unjoined by any other*

Aliment ; and that it is of the Lift Importance not to join it with,

any, which has the leaft Acidity or Sharpnefs. Perfons in eafy

Q^ Circumftances

f Our Author very prudently limits this Difcharge, and the Repetition of it,

in this Difeafe (§ ii$) as an erroneous Excefs of it has fometimes prevailed. £
have feen a very epidemical Seafon of the Mealies, where Bleeding was not indi-

cate! in one third of the infected. And yer*l have known fuch an Abufe of
Bleeding in it, that being repeated more than once in a Cafe before Eruption (thi

Meafles probably not being fufptded) the Eruption was retarded feveral Days ;

and the Patient, a young Lady of Condition, remained exceeding low, faint, aril

ficki(h ; 'tjll after recruiting a vety little, the Tvleafles appeared, and (he rec-
T'ered. In a Youth of a lax Klbre, where the Mealies had appeared, a fevent't

or eighth Bleeding was ordered on a Stitch in the Side, fupervening from thei
-

too early Difappearance, and the Cafe feemed very doubtful. But Nature conti-

nued very obftinately favourable in this Youth, who at length, though very

ftowly, recovered. His Circulation remained fo languid, his Strength, with his

Juices, fo exhaultsd, that he was many Weeks before he could fit upright in a

Chair ; being obliged to make Ufe of a Cord depending from the Ceiling, to raife

himfelf erectly iahis Seat. Thefe certain lnilances of the Abufe of Bleeding

in this Difeafe, are neverthclefs by no Mens intended to prohibit the Ufe of it,

when clearly indicated, as it often is. The medical Reader may fee Dr. Mead's
rational Sentiments t-u this Head, in his Book Dt vuriil. et meriiL from P. $*
ts, pi-
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Circumftances may fuccefsfully take, at the fame time, Pfejfer.*

Se!i~er, Peterflal, or fome other light Waters, which are but mo-
derately loaded with mineral Ingredients. Thefe are alfo fuccefT-

fully employed in all the Cafes, in which the Cure I have men-
tioned is neceffkry.

§ 228. Sometimes there remains, after the Courfe of the

Meafles, a ftrong ury Cough, with great Heat in the Brealt, and

throughout the whole Body, with Third, an exceffive Drynefs

of the Tongue, and of the whole Surface of the Body. I have

cured Perfons thus indiipoied after this Diftemper, by making
them breathe in the Vapour of warm Water ; by the repeated

Ufe of warm Baihs ; and by allowing them to take nothing for

feveral Days but Water and Milk.

Before I take leave of this Subject, I afTure the Reader again,

that the contagious Caufe of the Meaflss is of an extremely il.arp

and acrid Nature. It appears to have fome Refemblance to the

bilious Humour, which produces the Erijlpelas, or St. Anthony's

Fire ; and thence it demands our particular Attention and Vigi-

lance; without which very troublefome and dangerous Confe-

quences may be apprehended. I have feen, not long fince, a

young Girl, who was in n very languid State after the Meafles,

•which fhe had undergone three Years before : It was at length

attended with an Ulceration in her Neck, which was cured, and
her Health finally reltored by Sarfaparilla with Milk and Water.

§ 229. The Meafles have been communicated by \ Inoculation

in fome Countries, where it is of a very malignant Difpofition
;

and that Method might alfo be very advantageous in this Difeafe*

Put what we have already obferved, with Refpedt to the Inocula-

tion of the Small-Pocks, viz. That it cannot be extended to the

general Benefit of the People, without the Foundation of Hofpi-

tals for that very Purpoie, is equally applicable tothe Inoculation

of the Meafles. C h a p t e ft

* Briflol Water will be no bad Subftitute for any of thefe, in fuch Cafes. K.

f The only Account I have read of this Practice, is in the learned Dr. Ho m e'.<

Medical fatjs aid Experiments, puWiflied in 1759, which admits, that but nine

but of fifteen of the Subjects of this Practice took. Cotton dipt in the Blood

of a Futknt in the Meafles was inferted into the Anns of twelve ; and three re-

ceived the Cotton into their Nofhils, after the Chinefe Manner of infufing thd

Small- Pocks ; but of thefe lafr not one took,- ard one of thofe who had taken,-

had the Meafles again two Months after. I think the fliarp hot Lymph diftil-

Jing from the innVmed Eyes of Perfons in this Difeafe, a likelier Vehicle to com-
municate it than the Blood, especially the dry Blood, which was fometimes tried ;

fince the human Serum fcems the Fluid more particularly affected by it ; and this

ftiuft have been evaporated, when the Blood grew dry. A few practical Stric-

tures r, n tins Work, and particularly on this Practice defcribed in it, appeared in

the Monthly Review, Vol. XXI. P. 68 t6 7$. One Dr. Cooke, who treats the
Public fometimes, with a few medical Crumbs in the News-Papers, has aiTumed
(without the leaft Reference or Acknowledgement) this Notion of inoculating

the Meafles from the wateiy Discharge by the Eyes in it. Of this however, of
•whatever Conference it may prove, I was certainly the firfl: Propofer, though I

have never made any Experiment of its Event ; but only mentioned it to my
Lor-iiioMK, who allured me he would communicate it to Dr. Home. K.
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Chapter XV.

Of the ardent or burning Fever.

SECT. 230.

TH E much greater Number of the Difeafes I have hitherto

confidered, refult from an Inflammation of the Blood, com'
bined with the particular Inflammation of fome Part ; or occa-

sioned by fome Contagion or Poifon, which muft be evacuated.

But when the Blood is Solely and ftrongly inflamed, without an

Attack on any particular Part, this Fever, which we term hot or

burning, is the Cpnfequence.

§ 231. The Signs which make it evident are, a Hardnefs and
Fulnefs of the Pulfe in a higher Degree than happens in any other

Malady; an exceflive Heat
;
great Thirft ; with an extraordinary

Dryneis of the Eyes, Noltrils, Lips, of the Tongue, and of the

Throat; a violent Head-ach ; and fometimes a Raving at the

Height of the Paroxyfm, or Increafe of the Fever, which rifes

considerably every Evening. The Refpiration is alfo fomewhat
oppre/led, but especially at the Return of this Paroxyfm, with a

Cough now and then : though without any Pain in the Bread,

and without any Expectoration, or coughing up. The Body is

coftive ; the Urine very high coloured, hot, and inafmall Quan-
tity. The Sick are alfo liable to Start fometimes, but efpecially

when they feem to fleep ; for they have little found refreshing

Sleep, but rather a kind of DrowTmefs, that makes them very

little attentive to, or fenfible of, whatever happens about them,

pr even of their own Condition. They have fometimes a little

Sweat or Moifture ; though commonly a very dry Skin ; they are

manifestly weak, and have either little or no Smell or Taft.

§ 232. This Difeafe, like all other inflammatory ones, is pro-

duced by the Caufes which thicken the Blood, and increafe its

Motion ; fuch as exceflive Labour, violent Heat, Want of Sleep,

the Abufe of Wine or other Strong Liquors ; the long Continu-

ance of a dry Constitution of the Air, Excels of every Kind, and
heating inflaming Food.

§ 233. The Patient, under thefe Circumftances, ought, 1,

immediately to be put upon a Regimen ; to have the Food al-

lowed him given only every eight Hours, and, in fome Cafes only

twice a Day : and indeed, when the Attack is extremely violent,

Nourishment may be wholly omitted

.

2, Bleeding Should be performed and repeated, 'till the Hard-
nefs of the Pulfe is fenfibly abated. The fir It Difcharge Should

be considerable, the fecond Should be made four Hours aftei;. If
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the Pulfe is fofcened by the fn-ft, the fecond may be fufpended, and
not repeated before it becomes i'ufficiently hard again to make us

apprehenfive of Danger ; but fhould it continue ftrong and hard,

the Bleeding may be repeated on the lame Day to a third Time,
which often happens to be the utmoft Repetition that is necef-

fary.

3, The Glyfter No. 5, fhould be given twice, or even thrice,

daily.

4, His Legs are to be bathed twice a Day in warm "Water : his

Hands may be bathed in the fame Water. Linen or Flanel Cloths
dipt in warm Water may be applied over the Breaft, and upon
the Belly; and he mould regularly drink the Almond Milk No. 4
and the Ptifan No. 7. The pooreft Patients may content thera-

felveswith the laft, but fhould drink very plentifully of it ; and
''after the Bleeding properly repeated, frefh Air and the plentiful

Continuance of fmali diluting Liquors generally eltablifh the

Health of the Patient.

5, If, notwithstanding the repeated Bleedings, the Fever ft ill

Tages highly, it mav be leflened by giving a Spoonful of the Po-
tion No. 10 every Hour 'till it abates ; and afterwards every three

Hours, untill it becomes very moderate.

§ 234. Haemorrhages, or Bleedings, from the Nofe frequently

occur in this Fever, greatly to the Relief and Security of the

Patient.

The firft Appearances of Amendment are a foftening of the
Pulfe, (which however does not wholly lofe all its Hardnefs, before
the Difeafe entirely terminates) a i'eniible Abatement of the Head-
ach; a greater Quantity of Urine, and that lefs high coloured

;

and a manifestly approaching Moifture of the Tongue. Thefe favour-
able Signs keepincreafing in their Degree, and ti;ere frequently en-
fue, between the ninth and the fourteenth Day, and often after a
Flurry of fome Hours Continuance, very large Evacuations by
Stool

; a great Quantity of Urine, which lets fall a palely reddifh
Sediment, the Urine above it being very clear, and of a natural
Colour ; and thrfe accompanied with Sweats in a lefs or greater
Quantity. At the fame Time the Noftrils and the Mouth grow
.moift : the brown and dry Cruft which covered the Tongue, and
which was hi'herto infeparable from it, peels off of itfelf ; the
Thirft is diminifhed; the Clearnefs of the Faculties rifes ; the
Drowfinefs goes off, it isfucceeded by comfortable Sleep, and the
natural Strength is reftored. When Things are evidently in this
Way, the Patient fhould take the Potion No. 23, and be put upon
the Regimen of thofe who are in a State of Recovery. It mould
be repeated at the End of eight or ten Days. Some Patients have
perfectly recovered from this Fever, without the leaS Sediment
in their Urine.

§ 23 s. The augmenting Danger of this Fever may be difcern-
ed, from the concinued Hardnefs of the Pulfe, though with afl
Abatement of its Strength

; if the Brain becomes more confufed,;
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the Breathing more difficult ; if the Eyes, Nofe, Lips, and
Tongue become ftill more dry, and the Voice more altered. If to

thefe Symptoms there be alio added a Swelling of the Belly; a
Diminution of the Quantity of Urine ; aconftant Raving; great

Anxiety, and a certain Wildftefs of the Eyes, the Cafe is in a
planner defperate ; and the Patient cannot furvive many Hours.

The Stands and Fingers at this Period are inceiTantly in Motion,

as if feeling for fomething upon the Bed-cloths, which is com-
monly termed, their hunting for Flies.

Chapter XVI.

Of putrid Fevers.

'SECT. 236.

HAVING treated of fuch feverifh Diftempers as arife from
an Inflammation of the Blood, I fhall here treat of thofe

produced by corrupt Humours, which ftagnate in the Stomach,
the Guts, or other Bowels of the lower Cavity, the Belly ; or

which have already pa/Ted from them into the Blood. Thefe are

called putrid Fevers, or fometimes bilious Fevers, when a certain

Degeneracy or Corruption of the Bile fefims chiefly to prevail in

the Difeafe.

§ 237. This Diftemper frequently gives Notice of its Approach,
feveral Days before its manifeft Attack ; by a great Dejection, a

Heavinefs of the Head ; Pains of the Loins and Knees ; a Foul-

neisof the Mouth in the Morning ; little Appetite ; broken Slum-
ber ; and fometimes by an exectfive Head-ach for many Days,

without any other Symptom. After this, or thefe Diforders, a
Shivering comes on, followed by a fharp and dry Heat : thePuIfe,

which was fmall and quick during the Shivering, is raifed during

the Heat, and is often very flron^, though it is not attended with

the fame Hardnefs, ,as in the preceding Fever; except the putrid

Fever be combined with an inflammatory one, which it fometimes

js. During this Time, that is the Duration of the Heat, the

Head-ach is commonly extremely violent; the Patient is almoft

confhmtly affected with Loathings-, and fometimes even with Vo-
miting; with Thirft, difagreeable Rifings, a Bitterwefs in the

Mouth ; and very little Urine. This Heat continues for many
Hours, frequently the whole Night; it abates a little in the Morn-

ing, and the Pulfe, though always feverifh, is then fomething

lei's fo, while the Patient fuffers lefs, though (till greatly dejected.

The Tongue is white and furred, the Teeth ar^foul, and the

Breath fmells very difagreeably. The Colour, Quantity and

jConfiitence of the Urine, are very various and changeable. Some
Patients
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Patients are coftive, others frequently have final 1 Stools, without

the leaft Relief accruing from them. The Skin is fometimes dry,

and at other times there isfome feniible Perforation, but without

any Benefit attending it. The Fever augments every Day, and

frequently at unexpected - irregular Periods. Befides that great Pa-

roxyfm or Increafe, which is perceivable in all the Subjects of this

Fever, fome have alio other lefs intervening ones.

§ 238. When the Difeafe is left to itielf, or injudicioufly treat-

ed ; or when it proves more powerful than the Remedies again It it,

which is by no Means feldom the Cafe, tlje Aggravations of it be-

come longer, more frequent and irregular. There is fcarcely an

Interval of Eafe. The Patient's Belly is fwelled out like a Foot-

ball ; a Delirium or Raying comes on ; he proves infenfible of his

own Evacuations, which come away involuntarily ; he rejects Af-

fiftance, and keeps muttering continually, with a quick, iinall, ir-

regular Pulfe. Sometimes little Spots of a brown, or of a livid

Colour appear on. the Surface, but particularly about the Neck,

Back and Breaft. All the Difcharges from his Body have a mod
fcetid Smell : convulfive Motions alio fupervene, especially in the

Face ; he lies down only on his Back, finks down jnfenfibly to-

wards the Feet of the Bed, and picks about, as if pitching Flies

;

liis Pulfe becomes fo quick and fo {mail, that it cannot be perceived

without Difficulty, and cannot be counted. His Anguifh feems

jnexpreffible : His Sweats ftream down from Agony : his Breaft

fwells out as if diftended by Fullness, and he dies miferably.

§ 239. When this Diftemper is lefs violent, or moiv judicioufly

treated, and the Medicines fucceed well, it continues for fome Days

in the State defcribed § 237, without growing worfe, though
without abating. None of thefe Symptoms however appear, de-

fcribed §238; but, on the contrary, all the Symptoms become
milder, the Paroxylms, or Aggravations, are lhorter and lefs

violent, the Head-achmore fupportable ; the Difcharges by Stool

are lefs frequent, but more at once, and attended- with Relief to

the Patient. The Quantity of Urine is very confiderable, though
it varies at different Times in Colour and Confidence, as before.

The Patient f</on begins to get a little Sleep, and grows more com-
pofed andeafy. The Tongue difengages itielf from its Filth and
Furrinefs, and Health gradually, yet daily, advances.

§ 240. This Fever feems to have no critical Time, either forits

Termination in Recovery, or in Death. When it is very violent,

pr very badly conducted, it proves fometimes fatal on the ninth

Pay. Perfons often die of it from the eighteenth to the twentieth
;

fometimes only about the fortieth ; after having been alternately

better and worfe.

When it happens but in a light Degree, it is fometimes cured
within a few Days, after the earlieft Evacuations. When it is of

a very different Character, fome Patients are not out of Danger.
before the End of fix Weeks, and even ftill later. Neverthelefs \\

is certain that thefe Fevers, extended to this Length of Duration,
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often depend in a great Meafure on the Manner of treating them ;

and that in general their Courfe mult be determined, fome time

from the fourteenth to the thirtieth Day.

§ 241. The' Treatment of this Species of Fevers is comprized
in the following Method and Medicines.

1, The Patient mult be put into a Regimen ; and notwithftand-

ing he is far fiomcoftive, and fometimeshas even a fmall Purging,

he fhould receive one Glyfter daily. His common Drink fhould

be Lemonade, (which is made of the Juice of Lemons Sugar
and Water) or the Ptifan No. 3. Inftead of Juice of Lemons,
Vinegar may be occafionally fubttituted, which, with Sugar and
Water, makes an agreeable and very wholefome Drink in thefe

Fevers.

2, If there be an Inflammation alfo, which may be difcovered

by the Strength and the Hardnefs of the Pulfe, and by the Tem-
perament and Complexion of the Patient ; if he is naturally ro-

buft, and has heated himielf by any of the Caufes defcribed, §
232, he mould be bled once, and even a fecond time, if necelTary,

fome Hours after. I mult obJerve, however, that very frequently

there is no fuch Inflammation, and that ia fuch a Cafe Bleeding

Ivould be hurtful.

3, When the Patient has drank very plentifully for two Days
6f thefe Liquids, if his Mouth (till continues in a very foul State,

and he has violent Reachings to vomit, he! mult take the Powder
No. 34, difTolved in half a f Pot of warm Water ; a * Glafs of

k being to be drank every half Quarter of an Hour. But as this

Medicine vomits, it mult not be taken, except we are certain the

Patient is not under any Circumftance which forbids the Ufe of a
Vomit : all which Circumftances lhall be particularly mentioned

in the Chapter, refpecling the Vie of fuch Medicines, as are ta-
'

ken by way of Precaution, br Prevention. If the firft Glaflfes

excite a plentiful Vomiting, we mult forbear giving another, and
be content with obliging the Patient to drink a considerable Quan-

• tity of warm Water. But if the former GlaflTes do not occafion

Vomiting, they mult be repeated, as already directed until they

do. Thofe who are afraid of taking this Medicine, which is

ufually called the Emetic, may take that of No. 35, alfo drink-

ing warm Water plentifully during its Operation ; but the former

is preferable, as more prevalent, in dangerous Cafes. We mult

caution our Readers at the fame time, that wherever there is an
Inflammation of any Part, neither of thefe Medicines mult be gi-

ven, which might prove a real Poifon in fuch a Circumftance ;

and even if the Fever is extremely violent, though there lhould bs

fto particular Inflammation, they ihould not be given.
' The

f That is about two Ounces more than a Pint and half of our Meafure.
* About three Ounces.

/
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The Time of giving them is foon after the End of the Pa-

roxyfm, when the Fever is at the loweft. The Medicine No. 34
generally purees, after it ceafcs to make the Patient vomit : BuC

No. 35 is leldorh attended with the fame Effect.

When the Operation of the Vomit is entirely over, the Sick

fhould return to the Ufe of the Ptifan; and great Care mutt be

taken to prohibit them from the Ufe of Flefii Broth, under the

Pretext of working off a Purging with it. The fame Method is

to be continued on the following Days as on the fir ft ; but as it is

of Importance to keep the Body open, he Ihould take every

Morning fome of the Ptifan No. 32. Such, as this would be too

expenfive for, may fubftitute, in the room of it, a fourth P?.rt of

the Powder No. 34, that is, one Grain and a half of Tartar

emetic, in five or fix Glafles of Water, of which they are to take

a Cup every two Hours, beginning early in the Morning. Ne-

verthelefs, if the Fever be very high, No. 32 Ihould be preferred

to it.

4, After the Operation of the Vomit if the Fever ftiU'continue,

if the Stools are remarkably foetid, and if the Belly is tenfe and

diftended as it were, and the Quantity of Urine is fmall, a Spoon-

ful of the Potion No. 10 Ihould be given every two Hours which

checks the Putridity, and abates the Fever. Should the Diltem-

per become violent, and very preffing, it ought to be taken every

Hour.

y, Whenever, notwithftanding the giving all thefe Medicines aS

directed, the Fever continues obiiinat.e ; the Brain is manifeltly

difordered ; there is a violent Head-ach, or-very great ReftldP

nefs, two bliftering Plaifters No. 36 muft be applied, to the inlide

and flefhy Part of the Legs, and their Suppuration and Discharge

fhould be continued as long as poflible.

6, If the Fever is extremely violent indeed, there is a Neceffity

abfolutely to prohibit the Patient from receiving the lealtNourilh-

ment.

7, When it is thought improper, or unfafe, to give the Vomit,

the Patient fhould take, in the Morning, for two fucceftive Days,

three Dofes of the Powder No. 24, at the Interval of one Hour be-

tween each : This Medicine produces fome bilious Stools, which

greatly abate the Fever, and confiderably lelfen the Violence ot

all the other Symptoms of the Difeafe. This may be done with*

Succefs, when the exceffive Height of the Fever prevents us from
giving the Vomit : and we fhould limit ourfelves to this Medicine,

as often as we are uncertain, whether the Circumftances of the

Difeafe and the Patient will admit of the Vomiting ; which may
alfo be difpenfed with, in many Cafes.

8, When the Diftemper has manifeftly and confiderably de-

clined ; the Paroxyfms are more flight; and the Patient continues

without any Fever for feveral Hours, the daily Ufe of the purg-

ing opening Drinks fhould be difcontinued. The common Ptifans

however ihould be ftill made ufe of; and it will be proper to give

every
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every other Day two Dofes of the Powder No. i%, which fuffici-

tntly obviates every ill Confequence from this'Difeafe.

9, If the Fever has-been clearly off for a long Part of the Day

;

if the Tongue appears in a good healthy State ;
if the Patient has

been well purged ; and yet one moderate Paroxyfm of the Fever

returns every Day, he mould take four Dofes \ of the Powder

No. 14, between the"End of one Return and the Beginning of the

next, and continue this Repetition fome Days. People who cam-

not eafily procure this Medicine, may fubftitute, .rnftead of it,

the bitter Decodtion, No.- 37, four GlaffeS of which may be taken

at equal Intervals, "between the.two Paroxyfms or Returns of the

Fever.

10, As the Organs of Digeftion have been confiderably wea-

kened through the Courfe of this Fever, there is a Neceffity for the

Patient's conduclinghimfelf very prudently and regularly long af-

ter it, with Regard both to the Quantity and Quality of his Food.

He mould alfo ufe due Exercfce, as foon as his Strength will per*

mit'; without which he may be liable to fall into.fome chronical

•and languifhing Diforder, productive of considerable Langour

and Weaknefs.

ft Chapter.

+ As thefe contain but. half a Drachm of the Bark, the Quantity of each Doft

might be doubled in large adult Perfohs' : thofe who were younger .and fmall,

IhighMake two Scruples for each &ofe in the Intervals ; and halt a Drachm

•might fuffice for all from nine or ten Years to fourteen or fifteen. • Howe-

ver" if the Paroxyfms have been gentle and regular, there is no Doubt but the

Dofe directed by Dr. Tissot might have a very good.Etfecl ; the Seventy of

the Fits' and Symptoms requiring the largeft Quantities of the Bark, to be given

during the Intcrmlflion. K. , '

* .As our Jail, Hofpital, Camp, and often Ship fevers may generally be ran-

ged in this Clafs, as of the molt piftri'd Kind, and not feldom occafioned by bad

Food, bad Air, unclean unwholefome Lodging, 4rc. a judicious Ufe may cer-

tainly be made of a fmall Quantity of genuine, and not ungenerous Wine in

fuchofthem, as are not blended with an inflammatory Caufe, or inflammable

Con ftitution, or which do not greatly refult from a bilious Caufe ; though in

thefe laft, where there is manifefl Lownefs and Dejetltion, perhaps a little Rhe*

fiifh might be properly interpofed between the Lemonade and other Drinks di-

re£ted.§'in- Doubtlefs Dr. Ti s so t was perfectly apprized of this falutary

Ufe of 'it in fome low Fevers ; but the Neceffity of its being regulated by the

Ptefence of a Phyfician has probably difpofed him rather to omit mentioning it,

than to leave the Allowance of it to the Difcretlon of a fimple Country Patient,

or his ignorant Affiftants. • Wine, we know, was not the fmSlleit Article in the

Practice" of Hippocrates, even in fome feverifh Diforders ; and, indeed, when

greatly diluted, it becomes manifeftly acetous, (acid) arid-may be fo managed, as

to prove atiemperating, if not even cooling. But what, makes dill more for the

rrudein Exhibition of Wine, in this kind of Fevers, is the Experience of Dr.

de Monchy, in his Account of Difeafes occurring in Voyages to the Weft Indies ;

who aflarcs us, that in the Treatment of a putrid Fever, on a voyage to goittk

America he found 'a well regulated Ufe, even of undiluted Wine, which the" Pa-

tients greatly coveted, very conducive to their Cure. All who have pertifrd the

Ingenious Dr. Prlngle's Account of Camp. Fevers, muft be abundantly convince*

•f the frequent Utility of Wine in them. 2^.
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Chapter XVIL

Of malignant Fevers,

SECT. 342.

THOSE Fevers are termed malignant, in which theDangefr

is more than the Symptoms would make us apprehenfive

of: they have frequently a fatal Event, without appearing fo ve-

ry perilous ; on which Account it has been well faid of this Fe-

Ver, that it is a.Dog which bites without barking.

§ 243. The diftinguifhing Criterion or Mark of malignant Fe-

vers is a total L-ofs of the Patient's Strength, immediately on

their firft Attack*.- They arifefrom a Corruption of the Humours,
which is noxious to the very Source and Principle of Strength, the^

Impairing or Deftrudtion of which is the Caufe of the Feeblenefe

of the Symptoms ; by Reafon none of the Organs are ftrong e«

Hough to exert an Oppofition fufficiently vigorous, to fubdue the

Caufe of the Diftemper.

If, for.Inftance or Illuftration, we were to fuppofe, that when
two Armies were on the Poiilt of engaging, one of them fhould

be nearly deprived' of all their Weapons, the Conteft would not

appear very violent, nor attended with great Noife or Tumult,
though with a horrible Maffacre. The Spectator (who, from be*

ing ignorant of the Difarmament of one Army,) Would not be a-

ble to calculate the Carnage of the Battle, but in Proportion to its.

IsToife and Tumult, muft be extremely deceived in his Conception,

of it. The Number of the Slain would be aftonifhing, which
might have been much lefs (though the Noife* and Clangor of it

had been greater) if each Army had been equally provided for

the Combat.

^ 244. The" Caufes of this Difeafe are a long Ufe of animal

Food or Flefh aione, without^Puls, Fruits or Acids ; the conti-

nued Ufe of other bad Provifions, fuch as Bread made ofdamaged
Corn or Grain, or very ftale Meat. Eight Perfons who dined to-

gether bn corrupt Fifh, were all feized with a malignant Fever,

which killed five of them, notwithstanding the Endeavours of the
mod able Phyficians. Thefe Fevers are alfo frequently the Con-
ference of a great Dearth or Famine ; of too hot and moift an
Air, or an Air, which highly partakes of thefe two Qualities ; (o

that they happen to fpread moft in hot Years, in Places- abounding
With Marfhes and ftanding Waters. They are alfo the Eifedts

ofa very clofe and ltagnantAir,efpecially if manyPerfonsarecroudecl
together in it, this being a Caufe that particularly tends to

corrupt, the Air. Tedious Grjet and Vexation alfo contribute to

generate thefe Fevers.

•§ 245. The
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§.245. The Symptoms of malignant Fevers are, as I have al>

ready obferved, a total and fudden Lofs of Strength, without a-

ny evident preceding Caufe, fufficient to procure fuch a Lofs of
it. At the fame time there is alio an utter Dejection of the Mind,
which becomes almoft infenfible and inattentive to every thing,

^nd even to the Difeafe itfelf ; a fudden Alteration in the Coun-
tenance, jefpecially in the Eyes ; fome fmall Shiverings, which
are varied throughout the Space of twenty-four Hours, with little

Paroxyfms or Viciffitudes of Heat ; fometimes there is a great

Head-ach and. a Pain in the Loins ; at other Times there is no
perceivable Pain in any Part; a kind of Sinkings 'or Faintings,

immediately from the Tnvafion of the Difeafe, which is always
very'unpromifing ; not the leaft refreftiing Sleep ; frequently a
kind of half Sleep, or Drowfinefs ; a light and filent or inward
Raving, which difcovers itfelf in the unufual and aftonifhed

Look of the Patient, who feems profoundly employed in medita-

ting on fomething, but really thinks of nothing, or not at all

;

Some Patients have, however, violent Ravings ; moft have a Sen-
fation of Weight or Oppreffion, and at other times of a Binding
or Tightnefs about, or around, the Pit of the Stomach.
The fick Perfon feems to labour under great Anguifh : he-has

fometimes flight convulfive Motions and Twitchings- in his Face
and his.Hands, as well as in his Arms and Legs, His Senfesfeem
torpid, or as it were benumbed. I have feen many who had loft,

to all Appearance, the whole five, and yet fome of them have re-

covered. It is not uncommon to meet with fome, who neither

fee, underfland, nor fpeak. -Their Voices change, become weak,

and are fometimes quite loft. Some of them have afixed Pain in

fome Part of the Belly : this-arifes from a Stuffing or. Obftrudion,.

and often ends in a Gangrene, whence this" Symptom is highly-

dangerous and perplexing.

The Tongue is fometimes very little altered from its Appear-
ance in Health ; at other times it is covered over with a yellowifli

brown Humour ; but it is more rarely dry in this Fever than in

the others ; and yet it fometimes does refemble a Tongue that has

been long fmoaked.
5

• •

The Belly is fometimjes very foft, and at <5ther Times tenfe and
hard. The- Pulfe is weak, fometimes pretty regular, but always

more quick than in a natural State, arid at fometimes even very

quick ; and fuch I have always found it, wfien the Belly has been

diftended.

The Skin is often neither hot, dry, normoift : it is frequent-.

ly overfpread with petechial or eruptive Spots (which are. little

Spots of a reddifh livid Colour) efpecially on the Neck, about

the Shoulders, and upon the Back. At other times the Spots

are larger and brown, like the Colour of.Wheals from the Strokes

of a Stick.

The Urine of the Sick is almoft conftantly crude, that is of ^
Jiehter Colour than ordinary. I have feen fonae, which could
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not be diftinguiflied, merely by the Eye, from Milk. A black, and
{linking Purging fometimes attends this Fever, which is mortai,
except the Sick be evidently reJieVed by the Difoharge.

Some of the Patients are infefted wkh livid Ulcers on the In*
fide oj. the Mouth, and on the Palate. At othe/ times Abfceffes
are formed in the Glands of the Groin* of. the Ann-pit, in thoi'e

between the Ears and the Jaw ; or a Gangrene may appear in
fome Part, as on the Feet, the Hands, or the Back. The Strength
proves entirely fpent-, the Brain is wholly confufed : the refera-
ble Patient, ftretched out on his Back, frequently expires under
Convulfions, an enermous Sweat, and an oppreffcd Breaft and
Relpiration. Haemorrhages alfo happen fometimes and' are mor-
tal, being almoft unexceptionably fuch in this Fever. There is

alio in this, as in all other Fevers, an Aggravation of the Fever
in the Evening.

§ 246. The Duration and Crifis of thefe malignant, as well as
thofe of putrid Fevers, are very irregular. Sometimes the Sick
die on the feventh or eighth Day, more commonly between the
twelfth and the fifteenxh, and not infrequently at the -End of five
or fix Weeks, Thefe different Durations refult from the different
Degree and Strength of the Difeafe. Some of thefe Fevers at
their firft Invafion are very flow ; and during a few of the firft

Days, the Patient, though very weak, and with a plainly diffe-

rent Look and Manner, fcarcely thinks himfelf fick.

The Term or Period of the Cure or the Recovery, is as uncer-
tain as that of Death, in this Diftem'per. Some are out of Dan-
ger at; the End of fifteen Days, and even fqoner ; others not be-
fore the Expiration of feveral Weeks.
The Signs.which portend a Recovery are, a little more Strength

jn the'Pulfe
;
a more concocted Urine; lefs'Dejeaion and Dis-

couragement;' a lefs confufed Brain ; an equafkindly Heat ; a
pretty warm or hot Sweat in a moderate Quantity, without In-
quietude or Anguilh

; the Revival of the different* Senfes that
were extinguifhed, or greatly fufpended, in the Progrefs of the
Difeafe

; though the Deafnefs is not a very threatening Symptom,
if the^nhers amend while it continues.

This Malady commonly leares the Patieat in a very weak Con-
dition

;
and a long Interval will enfue between the End of it, and

their recovering their full Strength. ,•

§ 2 -\1- <IMs, in the firft place, of greater Importance in Ihis
Diftemper than in any other, both for the Benefit of the Patients, •

and thofe who attend them, that the Air fhould be renewed and
purified.. Vinegar fhoirld often be evaporated from a hot Tile or
Iron in the Chamber, and one Window kept almoft conftantly o-
pen.

2, The Diet fhould be light ; and the Juice of Sorrel may be.
jnixed with* their Water ; the Juice of Lemons may be added to
Soups prepared from different Grains and Puis ;. the Patient may

cat
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eat fhrtrp acid Fruits, fuch' as tart juicy * Cherries, Goofeberries,

fmall black Cherries ; and thofe who c9n afford them, may be
allowed Lemons, Oranges, and Pomegranates.

3, The Patient's Linen fhouldbe changed every two.Days.

4, Bleeding is very rarely necclfary, or even proper, in this

Fever ; the Exceptions to which are very few, and cannot be
thoroughly afcertained, as fit and proper Exceptions to the Q-
mifllon of* Bleeding, without a Phyficiaa, or fome other very

fiiilful Perfon's feeing the Patient.

5, There is often very litt.le Occafion for Glyfters, which are

fometimes even dangerous in this Fever.

6, The Patient's common Drink fhould be BarJcyWater, made
acid with- the Spirit No. 10, at the Rate of one Quarter of an
Ounce to at lead; full three Pints of the Water, or acidulated a-

greeably to his Tall. He may alio drink Lemonade.

7, It is neceifary to open and evacuate the Bowels, where a
great Quantity of' corrupt Humours is generally lodged. The
Powder No. 35 may be given for -this Purpoie, after the Opera-
tion of which the Patient generally finds" himfe'Jf -better, at lead

foj fome Hours. It is of Importance not to omit this-at the Be-
ginning of the Difeafe ; though if it has been omitted at firft, it

were bed to -give it even later, provided no particular Inflamma-
tion has fupervened, and the Patient has (till fome Strength. I

have given it, and with remarkable Succefs, on the twentieth

Day.
8, Having by this Medicine expelled a confiderable Portion of

the bad Humours, which contribute to feed and keep up the Fe-

ver, the Patient mould take every other Day, during the^onti-
nuance of the Difeafe, and fometimes even every Day, one Dofe-

.of the Croam of Tartar and Rhubarb No, 38. This Remedy e-

vacuates \he corrupt Humours, prevents the Corruption of the o-

t,hers ; expe'ls the Worms that are very common in thefe Fevers,

which the Patient fometimes difcharges upwards and downwards
;

and which frequently conduce to many of the odd and extraordi-

nary Symptoms, that are obferved in malignant. Fevers. In fhort,

it ftrengthens the Bowels, and, without checking the neceffary E-
vacuationsj ;t moderates the Loofenefs, when it is hurtful.

9. If

* The French Word is Gristtes, v/hich>Boyer englifiies, the A-riot, the red or

Jour Cherry ; and Chambmd, the fivceter large bhick Cherry or Mazzarfi—But as

Dr. Tissot was recommending the \Jft of Acids, it is more probably the firft

of thefe : fa that our Morellas, which make a plcafant Preferve, may be a good
Subftiture to them, fuppofing.them not to be the feme. Our Berbery Jam, and;

Jelly of Red Currants, maybe alfo employed to anfwer the fame Indication,

The French Word Griotte it probably derived from the Latin Word agreliis, fig-

pifying wild, which thefe Cherries may be in "fome Part of France ; all vegetable

Productions being fo in fome Place or other. Thus "PcaX'hes are faiJ to be wild,

<u native, in Perfia, Shallots are found wild in Gare&na, and P.rlley in Berrnw
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9, If the Skin be dry, with a Loofenefs, and that by check*

ing it, we* defign to increafe Perfpiration, inftead of the Rhubarb,,

the Cream of Tartar may be blended with the Ipocacuana, No.

39, which, being given in fmall and frequent Doles, reftrains the

Purging, and promotes Perfpiration. This Medicine, as the for-

mer, is to be taken in the Morning ; two Hours after, the Sick •

mull begin with the Potion, No. 40, and repeat it regularly e-

very three Hours; until it be interrupted by giving one .of the Me-
dicines No. 38 or 39 : After which the Potion is to be repeated

again, as already dire&ed, til} the Patient grows confiderably

better.

10, If the Strength of the Sick be very confiderably depreffed,

and he is in great Dejedion and Anguifh, he fhould tak,e, with e-

very Draught of the Potion, the Bolus, or Morfel No. 41. If

the Diarrbaa, the Purging' is violent, there fhould be added, once

or twice a Day to the Bolus, the Weight of twenty Grains, or the

Size of a very fmall Bean, of Diafcordium j or, if that is not rea-

dily to be got, as much Venice Treacle.

I'll Whenever.* 'notwithstanding all this Affiftance, the Patient

continues in a State of Weaknefs and Infenfibility,. two large B lif-

ters fhould be applied to the flefhy Infides of the Legs, or a large

one to the Nape of the Neck : and fometimes, if there be a great

Drowfinefs, with a manifeft Embarraffment of the Brain, they

may be applied with great Succefs over the whole Head. Their.

Suppuration and Difcharge is to be promoted abundantly ; and,

if they dry up within a few Days, others are to be apphecL, and^

their Evacuation is to be. kept up for a confiderable-Time.

12, As foon as the Diftemper is fufficiently abated, for the.

Patient to remain fome Hours with very little or no Fever, we
muff avail ourfelves of this Interval, to give him fix, or at leaffc

five * Dofes of the Medicine No. 14, and repeat the fame the'

next Day, which may prevent the Return of the Fever : *. after

which it may be fufficient to give daily only two Dofes for a few-

Days.

13, When the Sick continue entirely clear of a Fever, or any
Return, they are to be put into -the Regimen of Perfons in a State

of Recovery. But if his Strength returns very flowly, or not at

all ; in order to the fpeedier Eltablifhment and Confirmation of

it, he may take three Dofes a Day of the Theriaca Pauperu?n, or

poor Man's Treacle No. 42, the firft of them faffing, and the o-

ther twelve Hours after. It were to be wifhed indeed, this Medi-
cine was introduced into all the Apothecaries Shops, as an excel-

lent

* See Note f to § 141. Art. 9.

* Obfervation and Experience have demon ftrated the Advantage o£ the Bark,
to obviate a Gangrene, and prevent the Putrefaction of animal Subftancts. We'
therefore conclude it may be ufefully employed in malignant Fevers, as foon as,"

the previous- and heceflary Evacuations fhall have taken Piaxre, £. X.—-Pro-
vided- there be very clear and regular Remijfions at leaft. K,
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lint Stomachic, in which Refpeft it is much preferable to Venice

Treacle, which is an abfurd Composition, dear, and often dan-

gerous. It is true, it does riot difpofe the Patients to Sleep
; but

when we would procure them Sleep, there are better Medicines

than the Treacle to anfwer that Purpofe. $uch as may not think

the Expence of the Medicine No. 14, too much, may take three

Dofes of it daily for ibme Weeks, inftead of the Medicine No.

42, already directed.

§ 248. It is necelfary- to eradicate a. Prejudice that prevails a-

fnong Country People, with Regard to the Treatment of thefe Fe-

vers ; not only hecaufe'it is falfe and ridiculous, but even dange-

rous too. They imagine that the Application of Animals can

draw out the Poifon of the Difeafe ; in Conf«quence ot which

they apply Poultry, or Pigeons, Cats, or fucking Pigs to the

Feet, or upon the Head of the Patient, having firft.fplit the living

Animals open. Some Hours after they remove their ftrange A'p-

• plication, corrupted, and ftinking veVy ofFenfively ; and then a-

fcribe fuch Corruption and horrid Stink to the Poifon they fup*

pofe their Application to be charged with ; and which they fup-

pofe to be the Caufe of this Fever. But in this fuppofed Extrac-

tion of Poifon, they are grofly miftaken, fince the Flefh does not

ftink in Confequence of any fuch Extraction, but from its being

corrupted through Moifture and Heat : and they contract no o-

ther Smell but what they would have got, if they had been put

in any other Place, as well as on the Patient's Body, that was e-

qually hot and moift. Very far from drawing out the Poifon,

they augment the Corruption of the Difeafe ; and it would be

fufficient to communicate it to a found Peffon, if he was to fuffer

many of thefe animal Bodies, thus abfurdly and ufelefsly butcher-

ed, to be applied to various Parts of his Body in Bed ; and to lie

ftill a long time with their putrified tarcafes fattened about him,

and corrupting whatever Air he breathed there,

»

With the fame Intention they faften a living Sheep to the Bed's-

foot for feveral Hours : which, though not equally dangerous,

•is in fome Meafure hurtful ; fince the more Animals there are in

a Chamber, the Air of«it is proportionably corrupted, or altered

at lead from its. natural Simplicity, by their Refpiration and Ex-

halations; but admitting this to be lefs pernicious, it. is equally

abfurd. It is 'certain indeed the Animals, who are kept very

Hear the fick Perfon, breathe in the poifonous, or noxious Vapours

which exhale from his Body, and may be incommoded with them,
(

as well as his Attendants : but it is ridiculous to fuppofe their be-

ing kept .near the Sick caufes fuch Poifon to. come out of their

Bodies. On the very contrary, in contributing ftill further to the

Corruption of the Air, they increafe the Difeafe. They draw a

falfe Confequence, and no Wonder, from a falfe Principle ; fay-

ing, if die Sheep dies the Sick will recover. Now, rhoft frequent-

ly, the Sheep does not die ; notwithstanding which the Sick

foaaetimes recover ; and fometimes they both die.

§ 249. The
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§ 249. The Caufc of malignant Fevers is,' not infrequent!/,

combined with other Difeafes,. whofe Dang"er it extremely in-

creafes. It is blended, for Inflance, with the Poifon of the Small:

Pocks, or of the Meafles. This may be known by the Union of

thofe Symptoms, wh^ph carry the' Marks of Malignity, with the

Symptoms of the other Difeafes. Such combined Cafes are ex-

tremely dangerous ; they demand the utmoll Attention of the

Phyfician ; nor is it poffibie to prefcrtbe their exact Treatment

here, fince it confifts in general of a Mixture of the Treatment of

each Difeafe ; though tht Malignity commonly demands the

greateft Attention.

C H A «P T E R XVIII.

Of intermitting Fevers*

SECT. 250.

INTEs.MitTiNGFev.ers, commonly called* here, FeveEs and A'
gues, are thofe, which, after an Invafion and Continuance

for fome Hours, abate very perceivably, as well as all' the Symp-
toms attending them, and then entirely ceafe : nevertheless, not

without fome periodical or dated Return. of them.

They were very frequent with us fome Years fmce ; and -indeed

might even be called epidemical : but for the five or fix haft Years,

they have been much lefs frequent throughout the greater Part

of Snvijferland : notwith (landing they flill continue in no final'

Number, wherever the Inhabitants breathe the* Air that prevails

in all the marfhy Borders of the PJxrne, and in fome other Situa-

tions that are expofed to much the fame humid Air and Exhala-

tions.

§ 251. There are feveral Kinds of intermitting Fevers, which

take their different Names from the Interval, or different Space

of time, in which the Fits return.

If the Paroxyfm or Fit' returns 'every Day, it is eithef a true

Quotidian, or a double Tertian Fever : The firft of thefemay ba

diltinguifhed from tjje lafl by this Circumflance, that in the Quo-
tidian, or one Day Fever, the Fits are long ; and correfpond pret-

ty regularly to each other in Degree and Duration. This how-
ever is lefs frequent in StuiJ/er/and. In the double Tertian, the

Fits are fhorter, one being alternately light, and the other mors
fevere.

In the fimple Tertian, or third Day's Fever, the Fits return e-

very other Day ; fo that three Days include one Paroxyfm, and
the Return of another.

In
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In a Quartan, the Fit returns every fourth Day, including the

Day of the firlt and that of the fecond Attack : fo that the Pa-

tient enjoys two clear Days between the two fick ones.

The other kinds of Intermittents are much rarer. I have feen

however one true Quintan, or fifth Day Ague, the Patient hav-

ing three clear Days between two Fits ; and one regularly weekly-

Ague, as it may be called, the Vifitation of every Return happen-

ing every Sunday.

§ 252. The firft Attack of an intermittent Fever often happens,

when the Patient thought himfelf in perfect Health. Sometimes

however it is preceded by a Senfktion of Cold, and a kind of

Numbnefs, which continue fome Days before the manifeft Inva-

sion of the Fit It begins with frequent Yawnings, a Laffitude,

or Senfation of Wearfriefs, with a general Weaknefs, with Cold-

nefs, Shivering and Shaking : There is alfo a Palenefs of the ex-

treme Parts of the Body* attended with Loathings) and fome-

times an actual Vomiting. The Pulfe is quick, weak, and fmall,

and there is a confiderable Degree of Thirft;

At the End of an Hour or two, and but feldom fo long as

three or four Hours, a Heat fucceeds, which increafes infenfibly,

and becomes violent at its Height t At this Period the whole Body
grows red, the Anxiety of the Patient abates ; the Pulfe is very

firong and large, and his*Thirft proves excefflve. He complains

t>f a violent Head-ach, and of a Pain in all his Limbs; but of a

'different Sort of Pain from that he was fenfible of, while his

Coldnefs continued. Finally, having endured this hot State,

Four, five, or fix Hours, he falls into a general Sweat for a few
more : upon which all the Symptoms already mentioned abate,

and fomctimes Sleep fupervenes.

At the Conclufion of this Nap the Patient often wakes without

any fenfible Fever ; complaining only of Laffitude and Weaknefs.
Sometimes his Pulfe returns entirely to its natural State between
the two Fits ; though it often continues a little quicker than in

perfect Health ; and does not recover its finf Diftin ctnefs and
Slownefs, rill fome Days after the lafl Fit.

One Symptom, which mod particularly characterises thefe feve-

ral Species of intermitting Fevers, is the Quality of the Urines

which the Sick pafs after the Fit. They are of a reddifh Colour,

and let fall a Sediment, or Settling, which exactly refembles

Brick-dull. They are fometimes frothy too, and a Pellicle, of

Very thin filmy Skin, appears on the Top, and adheres to the

Sides of the Glafs that contains them.

§ 253. The Duration of each Fit is of no fixed Time or Ex-
tent, being various according to the particular fort of lntermit-

tents, ^Hfehrough many other Circumftan.ces. Sometimes they

return ^IRfely at the very fame Hour ; at other times they come
one, two or three Hours fooner ; and in other Inflanccs as much,

later than the former. It has been imagined that uhofe Fevers,

S whofis
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whofe Paroxyfms returned fooner than ufual, were fooner finally

terminated : but there feems to be no general Rule in this Cafe.

§ 254. Intermitting Fevers are diftinguifhed into thole of

Spring and Autumn. The former generally prevail from Febru-

ary to June : the latter are thofe which reign from July to Janu-

ary. Their efTential Nature and Characters are the very fame, as

they are not different Dittempers ; though the various Circum-

flances attending them deferve our Confideration. Thefe Cir-

cumstances depend on the Seafon itfelf, and theConftitution ofthe

Patients, during fuch Seafon. The Spring Intermittents are

foi-netiiries blended with an inflammatory Difpofition, that being

the ufual Difpofition of Bodies in that Seafon; but as the Wea-
ther then advances daily into an improving State, the Spring Fe-

vers are commonly of a fhorter Duration. The autumnal Fe-

vers are frequently combined and aggravated with a Principle of

Putrefaction; and as the Air of that Seafon rather degenerates,

they /ore more tedious and obflinate.

§ 255. The autumnal Fevers feldom begin quite fo early as

July, but much oftner in Auguft : and the Duration to which
they are frequently extended, has increafed the Terror which the

People entertain of Fevers that begin in that Month. But that

Prejudice which afcribes their Danger to the Influence of Auguft,

is a very abfurd Error ; fince it is better they fhould fet in then,

than in the following Months ; becaufe they are obflinate in Pro-
portion to the Tardinefs, the Slownefs, of their Approach. They
ibmetimes appear at firft confiderably in the Form of putrid Fe-

vers, not affuming that of Intermittents till fome Days after their

Appearance : but very happily there is little or no Danger in mif-

taking them for putrid Fevers, or in treating them like fuch.

The Brick-coloured Sediment, and particularly the Pellicle or

Film on the Surface of the Urine, are very common in autumnal
Intermittents, and are often wanting in the Urine of putrid Fe-

vers. In thefe latter, it is generally lefs high-coloured, and lean-

ing rather to a yellow, a kind of Cloudinefs is fufpended in the

Middle of it. Thefe alio depofite a white Sediment, which af-

fords no bad Prognoftic.

§ 256. Generally fpeaking, intermitting Fevers are not mortal

;

often terminating in Health of their own Accord (without the

Ufe of any Medicines) after fome Fits. In this laft RefpecT: In-

termittents in the Spring differ confiderably from thofe in the

Fall, which continue a long time, and fometimes even until

Spring, if they are not removed by Art, or if they have been im-
properly treated. 1

Quartan Fevers are always more obflinate and inveterate than
Tertians ; the former fometimes perfevering in certain Conftitu-

tions for whole Years. When thefe Sorts of Fevers occur in bog-

gy marfhy Countries, they are not only very chronical or tedious,

but Perfons .infefted with them are liable to frequent Relapfes. ,

. § 257.
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- § 2J7. A few Fits of an Intermittent are not very injurious,

and it happens fometimes, that they are attended with a favoura-
ble Alteration of the Habit in Point of Health ; by their exter-

minating the Caufe or Principle of fome languid and tedious Dis-

order ; though it is erroneous to confider them as falutary. If

they prove tedious and obftinate, and the Fits are long and violent,

they weaken the whole Body, impairing all its Functions, and
particularly the Digeftions : They make the Humours fharp and
unbalmy, and introduce feveral other Maladies, fuch as the Jaun-
dice, Dropfy, Afthma, and flow walling Fevers. Nay fome~
times old Perfons, and thofe who are very weak, expire in the

Fit ; though fuch an Event never happens but in the cold Fit.

§ 298. Very happily Nature has afforded us a Medicine, that in-

fallibly cures thefe Fevers ; this is the Kinkina, or Jefuits Bark ;

and as we are poffeffed of this certain Remedy, the only remain-
ing Difficulty is to difcover, if there be not fome other Diieafe

combined with thefe Fevers, which Difeafe might be aggravated
by the Bark. Should any fuch exift, it mult be removed by Me-
dicines adapted to it, before the Bark is given. *

§ 259. In the Vernal, or Spring- Fevers, if the Fits are not
very fevere ; if the Patient is evidently well in their Intervals ; if

his Appetite, his Strength, and his Sleep continue as in Health,

no Medicine mould be given, nor any other Method be taken,

but that of putting the Perfon, under fuch a gentle Intermittent,

upon the Regimen directed for Perfons in a State of Recovery.

This

* This admirable Medicine was unknown in Europe, 'till about one hundred
and twenty years part ; we are obliged to the Spaniards for it, who found it in

the Province of Quito in Peru ; the Countefs of Cbinchon being the firft European
who ttfed it in America, whence it was brought to Spain, under the Name of the

Oountefs'i Powder. The Jefuits having foon difpenfed and distributed it abroad,

it became (till more publick by the Name of the Jefuits Powder : and fince it has
been known by that of Kinkina or the Peruvian Bark. It met with great Oppo-
fition at firft ; fome deeming it a Poifon, while others confidered it as a divine

Remedy : fo that the Prejudices of many being heightened by their Animofity,
it was nearly a full Century, before its true Virtue and its Ufe were agreed to :

and about twenty Years fincc the moll: unfavourable Prejudices againft it pretty ge-
nerally fubfided. The Infufficience of other Medicines in feveral Cafes ; its great.

EfficaciQiifnefs ; and the many and furprizing Cures which it did, and daily does
effect ; the Number of Diftempers; the different Kinds of Fevers, in which it

proves the fovereign Remedy; its Effects in the mod difficult chirurgical Cafes ;

the Comfort, the Strength and Spirits it gives thofe who need and take it, have at

length opened every Perfon's Eyes; fo that it has almoft unanimoufly obtained the

firft Reputation, among the moll efficacious Medicines. The World is no longer

amufed with Apprehenfion-sof its injuring the Stomach ; of its fixing or fluffing up>

the Fever (as the Phrafe has been) without curing it; that it ihuts up the Wolf in

the Sheepfold ; that it throws thofe who take it into the Scurvy, the Afthma, the

Dropfy, the Jaundice. On the contrary, they are perfuaded it prevents thefe

very Difeafes ; and, that if it is ever hurtful, it is only when it is either adul-

terated, as moft great Remedies have been ; or has been wrongly prefcribed, or

improperly taken ; or laftly, when it meets with fome latent, fome unknown
Particularities in a Conftiturion, which Phyficians term an Idivfyucrafr, aud whitii

prevent or pevvert its very general EffeOs, Tiss.ot.
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This is fucli a Regimen as pretty generally agrees with all the Shh-

jeds of thefe Fevers: for if they ihould be reduced to the Regi-

men proper in acure DifeafeS, they would be weakened to no Pur-

- pofe, and perhaps be the worfe for it. But at the lame time if

we were not to retrench from the Quantity, nor fpmewhat to vary

the Quality, of their ufual Food in a State of Health ; as there

is not the leaft Digeftion made in the Stomach, during the whole

Term of the Fit; and as the Stomach is alw.iys weakened a little

by the Difeafe, crude and /...ligeried Humours would be pro-

duced, which might afford a Fuel to that Difeafe, Not the leaft

folid Food fhould be allowed, for at leaft two Hours before the

ufual Approach of the Fit.

§ 260, If the Fever extends beyond the fixth, or the feventh,

Fit, and the Patient feems to have noOceafion for a Purge ; which
jnay be learned by attending to the Chapter, that treats of Re-
medies to be taken by Way QJt Precaution; * he may take the

Bark, that is the Powder No. 14. If it is a Quotidian, a daily

Fever, or ^ double Tertian, fix Dofes, containing three Quarters

of an Ounce, fhould be taken between the two Fits ; and as thefe

Tntermiffions commonly confift of but ten or twelve, or at the

rnoft of fourteen or fifteen Hours, there fhould be an Interval of

only one Hour and a half between the Dofe. During this Inter-

val the Sick may take two of his ufual Refrefhrnents or Suppings.

When the Fever is a Tertian, an Ounce fhould be given between,

the two Fits : which makes eight Dofes, one of which is to be

taken every three Hours.

In a Quartan I direct one Ounce and a half, to be taken in the

fame Manner. It is meer trifling to attempt preventing the Re-
turns with fmaller Dofes. The frequent Failures of the Bark arc

owing to over fmall Dofes, On fuch Occafions the Medicine is

cried down, and cenfured as ufelefs, when the Difappointment is

folely the Faujt of thofe who do not employ it properly. The
laft Dofe is to be given two Hours before the ufual, Return pf the

Fit;

The Dofes, juft mentioned, frequently prevent the Repetition,

of the Fit ; but whether it returns or not, after the time of its'

ufual Duration is pad, repeat the fame Quantity, in the fame

Number

* It happens very feldom that intermitting Fevers retfnire f no Purge towards
their Cure, especially in Places, which are difpofed to generate Putridity. There
is always fome material Caufe eflential to thefe Fevers, of which Nature difern-

fcarrades h erf If more eafily hy Stools, than by any other Difcharge : And as

there is not the lead Danger to he apprehended from a gentle Purge, fuch as

thofc of No. 11 or z?, we think it would be prudent always to prcmife a Dofe
or two of either to the Bark. E. L.

f Yet I have known many in whom no Purge was necefery, and have fren.

forne rendered more oh'ftinate and chronical hy erroneous Purging. But a Vomit,
(given about an Hour before the flared Return of. the fit) is very generally ne-

" r^ftry before the Bark is given, K*
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Number of Dofes, and Intervals, which certainly keeps off ano-
ther For fix Days following, half the fame Quantity muft be
continued in the Intervals, that would have occurred between the
Fits, if they had returned : and during all this time the Patient
fhould inure himfelf to as much Exercife as he can well hear.

§ 261. Should the Fits be very ftrong, the Pain of the Head
violent, the Vifage red, the Pulfe full and hard ;' if there is any
Cough ; if even after the Fit is over, the Pulfe ftill is perceiva-
bly hard

;
if the Urine is inflamed, hot and high-coloured, and

the Tongue very dry, the Patient muft be bled* , and drink plen-
tifully of Barley Water No. 3. Thefe two Remedies generally
bring the Patient into the State defcribed § 259 : in which State
he may take on a Day, when the' Fever is entirely off, three or
four Dofes of the Powder No. 24, and then leave the Fever to
purfue its own Courfe for the Space of a few Firs. But fhould
it not then terminate of itfelf, the Bark muft be recurred to.

If the Patient, even in the Interval of the Returns, has a foetid,
furred Mouth, a Loathing, Pains in the Loins, or in the Knees!
much Anxiety, and bad Nights, he fhould be purged with the
Powder No. 21 or the Potion No. 23, before he takes the Bark.

^§ 262. If Fevers in Autumn appear to be of the continual
Kind, and very like putrid Fevers, the Patients fhould drink abun-
dantly of Barley Water ; and if at the Expiration of two or
three Days, there ftill appears to be a Load or Oppreffion at the
Stomach, the Powder No. 34 or that of 3 j is to be given (but
fee § 24 1) :

and if, after the Operation of this, the Signs of Pu-
tridity continue, the Body is to be opened with repeated Dofes of
the Powder No. 24; or where the Patients are very robuft. with
No. 21 ;

and when the Fever becomes quite regular, withdiftin&
rfwm at lcaft, the Bark is. to be given as directed § 260.

But as autumnal Fevers are more obftinate ; after having dif-
continued the Bark for eight Days 5 and notwithstanding there
has been no Return of the Fever, it is proper to refume the Bark,
and to give three Dofes of it daily for the fucceeding eight Davs*
more especially if it was a Quartan; in which Species I have or*
dercd it to be repeated, every other eight Days, for fix times.

Many

* T his do« "* fee
," toW. with Refpecl to the Cure of the Intermittens

bfct from a judicious Caption to prevent its degenerating into a continual Fever
into which, in fuch hill and ftnguine Habits, as are moft liable to thefe acuteSymptoms, u certainly fometimes has degenerated. Bleedin* therefore ruder
thefe CircumlWes has a very probable "Tendency to fix it, a°s an Intermittent,
Which is by nvuch the left dangerous DWeafe. But bleeding Padetits of low laxIK-., ,n or foon after, the Cure, rf remittents, whether with or without the
Bark, as fellas f.vcre or anfeafonabfe Purging, has certainly been found to oc-

kelapfcs, and to render the Difeafe more chronica!. Rhubarb in Powder
fcems the left Purge where P%rging n*v be necefTary, after an Intermittent iand it. would be Hill the better, if a third Part of the !3,rk were given with

in o
r

,' Tl
SS
°Iu

° V7 Sentim
;
ntson ^efc Evacuations in this Difeafe, efpecially

in i.nwtans, follow § *<5a and 3. . *
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Many People may find it difficult to comply with this Method
of Cure, which is unavoidably expenfive, through the Price of

the Bark. I thought however this ought not to prevent me from
averring it to be the only certain one ; fince nothing can be an

equivalent Succedaneum or Substitute to this Remedy, which is the

only fure and fafe one in all thefe Cafes. The World had long

been prepoiTelfed with Prejudices to the contrary : it was fuppoled

to be hurtful to the Stomach ; to prevent which it has been ufual

to make the Sick eat fomething an Hour after it. Nevcrthelcfs,

very far from injuring the Stomach, it is the belt Medicine in the

Univerfe to Strengthen it ; and it is a pernicious Cuftom, when a

Patient is obliged to take it often, to eat an Hoar after it. It had
alfo been imagined to caufe Obitrifcftions, and that it fubjefted Pa-

tients to a Dropfy : but at prefent we are convinced, it is the obfti-

nate and inveterate Duration of the Intermittent, that caufes Ob-
{tractions, and paves the Way to a Dropfy. The Bark, in Con-
fequence of its fpeedily curing the Fever, does not only prevent

the former Difeafe ; but when it continues, through an injudici-

ous Omiffion of the Bark, a proper Ufe of it is ferviceable in the

Dropfy. In a Word, if there is any other Malady combined
with the Fever, fometimes that indeed prevents the Succefs

of the Bark, yet without rendering it hurtful. But whenever
the intermitting Fever is fimple and uncombined, it ever has, and
will render the Patient all poffible Service. In another Place I (hall

mention fuch Means and Methods as may in fome Degree, though
but inadequately, be fubftituted inftead of it.

After the Patient has begun with the Bark, he mud take no
purging Medicine, as that Evacuation, would, with the greateft

Probability, occafion a Return of the Fever.

§ 263. Bleeding is never, or extremely feldom indeed, neceffary

in a Quartan Ague, which occurs in the Fall oftner than in the

Spring ; and with the Symptoms of Putridity, rather than of

Inflammation. See Note * § 261.

§ 264. The Patient ought, two Hours before the Invafion of

the Fit, to drink a fmall Glafs of warm Elder-flower Tea, fweet-

ened with Honey, every Quarter of an Hour, and to walk about

moderately : this difpofes him to a very gentle Sweat, and thence

renders the enfuing Coldnefs and the whole Fit milder. He is to

continue the fame Drink throughout the Duration of the cold Fit

;

and when the hot one approaches, he may either continue the

fame, or fubftitute that of No. 2, which is more cooling. It is

not neceffary however, in this State, to drink it warm, it is fuf-

ficient that it be not over cold. When the Sweat, at the Termi-
nation of the hot Fit, is concluded, the Patient fhould be well

wiped and dried, and may get up. If the Fit was very long, he
may be allowed a little Gruel, or fome" other fuch Nourifhment
during the Sweat.

§ 26 J. Sometimes the fir.t, and a few fucceffive Dofes of the

Bark purge the Patient. This is no otherwise an ill Confequenee*

than
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than by its retarding the Cure; fince, when it purges, it does not
commonly \though jbmetimes~\ prevent the Return of the Fever ;

fo thatthefe DoJes may be coniidered as to no Purpofe, and others
fhould be repeated, which, ceafing to purge, do prevent it.

Should the Loofenefs notwithstanding continue, the Bark mud be
difcontinued for one entire Day, in order to give the Patient half

8 Quarter of an Ounce of Rhubarb : after which the Bark is to

be refumed again ; and if the Loofenefs ft ill perfeveres, fifteen

Grains of Venice Treacle fhould be added to each Dofe, but not
otherwife. All other Medicines which are fuperadded, very ge-

nerally ferve only to increafe the Bulk of the Dofe, while they

lelfen its Virtue.

§ 266. Before our thorough Experience of the Bark, other bit-

ter Medicines were ufed for the fame Purpofe : thefe indeed were
not deftitute of Virtue in fuch Cafes, though they were confidera-

bly lefs available than the Bark. Under No. 43, fome valuable

Prefcriptions of that kind may be feen, whole Efficacy I have of-

ten experienced : though at other times I have been obliged to

leave them off, and recur to the Bark more fuccefsfully. Filings of
Iron, which enter into the third Prefcription, are an excellent

Febrifuge in particular Cafes and Circumftances. In the Middle
of the Winter 1753, I cured a Patient of a Quartan Ague with
it, who would not be prevailed on to take the Bark. It muft be
confefled he was perfectly regular in obferving the Regimen direct-

ed for him ; and that, during the molt rigid Severity of the Win-
ter, he got every Day on Horfeback, and took fuch a Degree of
other Exercife in the open Air, as difpofed him to perfpire abun-
dantly.

§ 267. Another very practicable eafy Method, of which I have
often availed my Patients, under Tertian Fevers (but which fuc-

ceeded with me only twice in Quartans) was to procure the Suf-

ferer a very plentiful Sweat, at the very time when the Fit was to

return, in its ufual Cottrfe. To effect this he is to drink, three or

four Hours before it is expected, an Infufion of Elder -flowers
fweetened with Honey, which I have already recommended § 264 ;

and one Hour before the ufual Invafion of the Shivering, he is to

go into Bed, and take, as hot as he can drink it, the Prefcription

No. 44.
I have alfo cured fome Tertians and even Quartans, in 1751

and 1752, by giving them, every four Hours between the Fits,

the Powder No. 4J. But I muft acknowledge that, befides it*

having often failed me, and its never fucceeding fo fpeedily as the

Bark, I have found it weaken fome Patients ; it diforders, or dis-

agrees with, their Stomachs : and in two Cafes, where it had re-

moved the Fever, I was obliged to call in the Bark, for a tho-

rough Eftabliihment of the Patient's Health. Nevertheleis as

thefe Medicines are very cheap and attainable, and often do fuc-

ceed, I thought I could not properly omit them.

§ 268,
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§ 268. A Multitude of other Remedies are cried up for th<£

Cure of Fevers : though none of them are equally efficacious

with thofe I have directed ; and as many of them are even dan-

gerous, it is prudent to abflain from them. Some Years fince

certain Powders were ibid here, under the Name of the Berlin

Powders ; thefe are nothing but the Bark mafqued or difguifed

(which has fometimes been publickly difcovered) and have always

been fold very dear : though the Bark well chofen, and frefhly

powdered when wanted, is greatly preferaole.

§ 269* I have often known Pealants, who had laboured for

feveral Months under intermitting Fevers ; having made Ufe of

many bad Medicines and Mixtures for them, and nbferved no

Manner of Regimen. Such I have happily treated by giving

them the Remedies No. 34, or 35 ; and afterwards, for fome"

Days, that of No. 38 ; at the End of which time, I have ordered

them the Bark, (See § 260,) or other Febrifuges, as at § 266*

267 : and then finally directed them for fome Days, to tak*e Mor-

fels of the poor Man's Treacle (See § 247, Art. 13,) tofirengthen

and confirm their Digeftions, which I have found very weak and

irregular.

§ 270. Some Intermittents are diftinguifhed as pernicious or

malignant, from every Fit's being attended with the moft violent

Symptoms. The Pulfe is fmall and irregular, the Patient exceed-

ingly dejected, and frequently fwooning ; afflicted with inexprefll-

ble Anguiih, Convulfions, a deep Drowfinefs, and continual Ef-

forts to go to Stool, or make Urine, but ineffectually. This Dif-

eafe is highly preflingand dangerous ; the Patient may die in the

third Fit, and rarely furvives the fixth, if he is not very judici-

oufly treated. Not a Moment fhould be loft, and there is no

other Step to be taken, but that of giving the Bark continually,

as directed \ 260, to prevent the fucceeding Fits. Thefe worft

Kinds of Intermittents are often combined with a great Load of

putrid Humours in the fir ft Paffages : and as often as fuch an ag->

gravating Combination is very evident, We fhould immediately

after the End of one Fit, give a Dofe of Ipecacuana No. 3CJ

and when its Operation is fimfhed, give the Bark. But I chufe to"

enter into very few Details on this Species of Intermittents, botk

as they occur but feldom, and as the Treatment of them is too

difficult and important, to be fubmitted to the Conduct of any one'

but a Phyfician. My Intention has only been to reprefent them
fufficiently, that they may be fo diftinguifhed when they do oc-

cur, as to apprize the People of their great Danger-.

§ 271. The fame Caufe which produces thefe intermitting Fe-

vers, frequently alfo occafions Diibrders, that return periodically

at the fame Hour, without Shivering, without Heat, and often

without any Quicknefs of the Pulfe. Such Difordefs generally

obferve the Intermiffions of quotidian or tertian Fevers, but much
feldomer thofe of Quartans. I have feen violent Vomitings, and
Reachings to vomit, with inexpreflible Anxiety ; the fevereft Op-

prefllons,
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"preflions", the moft racking Cholics ; dreadful Palpitations and ex-

ceffive Tooth-achs ; Pains in the Head, and very often an unac-

countable Pain over one Eye, the Eyelid, "Eyehfow and Temple,
on the fame Side of the Face; with' a Rednefs of that Eye, and
a continual, involuntary trickling of Tears. I have alfo feen

fucha prodigious Swelling of the affected. Parr, that the Eye pro-

jected, or Hood out, ;i jpve an Inch from the Head, covered by
• the Eyelid, which was alfo extremely inflated, or puffed up. All

thefe Maladies
#
beo;in precil'dy at a certain Hour, laft about the

ufual time of a Fit; and terminating without any fenfible Evac .11

ation, return exactly at the fame Hour, the next Daj, or the^ext

but one.

There is but one known. Medicine that can effectually bppofc

#
this Sort, which is the 'Bark, given as directed § 260. Nothing,

affords Relief in the Fit, and no other Medicine ever fufoends or

puts it -off. But I have^cured fome of thefe 'Diforuers with the

Bark, and efpecially thofe affecting the.Eyes, which happen 'of-

tcner than the other Symptoms, after their Duration for many
Weeks, and after the ineffectual Ufe of Bleeding, Purging, Baths,

Waters, Blifters, and a great Number of other Medicines. Ifa-

•Sufficient Dofe of it be given, the next fit is Very mild ; .the fe-

cond is prevented ; and 1 never law a Relapfe in thefe Cafes,

which fometirn.es happens afcer the Fits of common Intermittents

feemed cured.

§ 2*7 2. Th Situations where, the Constitution of the Air renders

thefe Fevers very common, the Inhabitants mould frequently burn
in 'heir Rooms, at leaft in their lodging Rooms, fome aromatic.

Wood or Herbs. They.fhould daily chew fome Juniper Berries,

and drink a fermented Infufion of them. ' Thefe two Remedies
lire vary effectual to fortify the weakeft Stomachs, to prevent

Rructions, and to promote Perforation. And as thefe are the

Caufes which prolong thefe Fevers the moft obitinately ; nothing

is a rrWe certain Prefervation from them than thefi cheap and ob-

vious Affiftances. *

•T Chapter

* I Have feen feveral Cafes in very marf^v maratime Countries, with little

good drinking Water, and far South of Sivijfcrlani. where intermitting Fevers,

with Agues at different Intervals, are annually endemic, very popular, and often,

fo obflinate as to return repeatedlv, whenever the weekly precautionary Dofes
of the Bn'rto have been omitted, (through the Patient s naufea'tirjg the fre-

qucnMJwallowiiig of it,) fo that the Difeafe has fometimes jjeen extended be-

yond the Term. of a full Year,' and even far into a fecond, including the tempo-
rary Removals of it by the Bark. Nevertheicfs, in fome fueh obmnate Intcr-

mirtents, and particularly Quartans tficre, wherein the Bark alone has had but a

(hort and imperfect Fffn'l, 1 liavt known the following Compoiition, after a

good Vomit, (taken about an Hour before the ufual Return of the Jit,jt which

Juncture it operates brifkly,) attended with fpeedy and final Succefs, viz. Take
of fitfli Saflafras Bark, of Virgjitii Snnhe-root, of Roch-Allo.'n, of Nutmeg, of

Antimony, of Sal? of Wormwood, of each QBe.DVachm, To thefe

rubbed together into fine Powder, add 'the Weight of the whole", of th? bed
and
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Chapter XIX*

Of the Erifipelas, and the* Bites of Animals.

SECT. 273!

TH E Erifipelas, commonly called in Englifh, St. Anthony'd

Fire, and in Swifferland the Violet, is fometimes but a very

flight Itidifpofition which appears on the Skin, without the Per*

fon's Being fenfible of any other Diforder ; and it mod common-
ly breaks Out either in the Face, or on the Legs. The Skin be-#

comes terife, or ftiff, rough and red ; but this Rednefs difappears

on prefling the Spot with a Finger, and«returns on removing it.

The Patient feels in the Part affected a burning Heat which makes

him uneafy, and fometimes hinders him from fleeping. The Dif-

order increafes- for the Space of two or three Days ; continues 'at

•its Height one or two, and .then abates. Soon after this, that §
Part of the Skin which was affecfed, falls off in pretty large Scales,'

•and the Diforder entirely terminates.

§ 274.- But fometimes this Malady is corifiderabiy more fevere,

beginning with a violent Shivering, which is fucceeded by alburn*

ing Heat, a vehement Head-ach, a Sldknefs at Heart, as it is

commonly termed, or Reachings to vomit, which continue till
-

the Erifipelas appears, which fometimes** does not happen before

the fecond, or even the third Day. The Fever then abates, and
the Sicknefs goes off, though frequently a lefs Degree of Fever,

land of Sicknefs or Loathing remain, during the whole Time, in

"which the Difeafe is %n its increafing State. When the Eruption

and Inflammation happSn in the Face, the Kead-a'ch continues

until

and frefheft Bark ; then drop in three or four Drops of the chemical Oil ofMint,
and with Syrup of Cloves, or Saffron, make it into the Confidence of an Electu-

ary or Bolus, for twelve Dofes for a grown Perfon, to be taken at the Diftance

of three or four Hours from each other, while the Patient is awake, according
to the longer or fhorter Intermiffion of the Fever.

I have alfo known, particularly in obftinate autumnal Agues there, an Infu-
fio'n of two Ounces of thebeft Bark in fine Powdes, or two Ounces and a Half
in grofs Powder, in a Quart of the beft Brandy, for three or four Days (a /mall
Wine Glafs to. be taken by grown Perfons at the Diftance of from four to

fix Hours) effeclually and fpeedily terminate fiich inveterate Agues, as had given '

but little Way to the Bark in Subftance* This was certainly mod fuitable for
thofe who were not of a light delicate Habit and Temperament, and who had
not been remarkable for their Abftinence from ftrong Liquors : the inebriating

Force of the Brandy being remarkably leflened by the Addition, and long Infu-
fion, of the Bark. Thcfl- Fads which I faw, are the lefs to be wondered at, as

in fuch inveterate, but perfectly clear and diftinft Intermittents, both the State

of the Fluids and Solids feem very appofite to their State in an. acutely infiam*
fiutory Difeafe. IL
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until the Decline, or going off, of the Difeafe. The Eyelid
fvvells, the Eye is clofed, and the Patient has not the leaft Eafe
or Tranquillity. It often paffes from one Cheek to the other, and
extends fuccefhvely over the. Forehead, the Neck, and the'Nape

.

of the Neck ; under which -Circumftance the Difeafe is of a 'mora
than ordinary Duration. Sometimes al-fo when it exifts in a verv
high

m
Degree, the Fever continues, the Brain is obftrueled and

oppreffed ; the Patient raves ; his Cafe becomes extremely dan^
gerous ; whence fometimes, if he- is not very judicioufly affifted,

he dies, efpccially if of an advanced Age. A violent Erifipelas on.

the Neck brings on a Quinfey, which may prove very grievous or
even fatal.

When it attacks the Leg, the whole Leg fvvells up ; and the
Heat and Irritation from jt is extended up to the Thigh.
^Whenever this Tumour is considerable, the Part it feizes is co-

vered with fmall Puftules filled with a clear watery Humour., re-

fembling thofe which appear after a Burn, and drying afterwards
and fcaling off. I have fometimes obferved, efpecially whan this

Diftemper affected the Face, that the Humour, which iffued from
thefe little Puftules, was extremely.thick or glewy,. and formed a
thick Scurf, or Scabs nearly refembling -.thofe of fucking Chil-

. dren : they have continued fall Oh the Face many Days before
they fell off.

\

AVhen the Difeafe may be termed violent, it fometimes conti-

nues sight, ten, tweLve Days at the fame Height ; and is at laft .

terminated by a Very plentiful 'Sweat, that may fometimes be pre*
dicled by a Reftleffhefs attended with Shiverings, and a little Anx-^

iety of fome Hours Duration. Throughout the Progrefs of the
Difeafe, the whole Skin is very dry, and even the Infide. of the
Mouth.

§ 275. "An Erifipelas rarely comes to Suppuration, and when ic

does, ijie Suppuration is always unkindly, and much difpofed

,to degenerate into^an Ulcer. Sometimes a malignant kind of E-

rifipelas is epidemical, feizing a great Number dfPerfons, and fre-.

quently terminating in 'Gangrenes.

§ 276. This Diftemper often ihifts its Situation; it fometimes
retires fuddenly ; but the Patient is uneafy and difordered ; he
has a Propenfuy to 'vomit, wifh a fenfible Anxiety and Heat : the

Erifipelas appears again in a different Part, and he fee* himfelf

quite relieved from the preceding Symptoms. But if inftead of
re-appearing on fome other Part "of the Surface, the Humour is

thrown upon the Brain, or the Bread, he dies within a few
Hours ; andthefefatal Changes and Tranfiations fometimes occur,

without the leaft Reafon or Colour for afcribi'ng them either to any
Error of the Patient, or of his Phyfician.

If the Humour has been transferred to the Brain, the Patient im-
*

mediately becomes delirious, with a highly flulhed Vifage, and
very quick fparklmg Eyes : very foon after he proves downright

frantic, and goes off in, a Lethargy.

If
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If the Lu,hgs are attacked, the.Oppreffion, Anxiety and Heat
are inexpreuible.

§2*77. There are fome Conftitutions fubject to a very frequent,

and, as it were, to an habitual Erijipelas. If it ofen affecfs the

Face, it is generally repeated on the fame Side of it ; and that

• Eye is, at length, confiderably weakened by it.

§ 278. This Diuemper refults from two Caufes ; the one an a-

crid fharp Humour, which is commonly bilious, difrufed through

the Mafs of Blood ; the other corififts hi that Humours not being

fufficicntiy difcharged by Perlpiration. ,

§ 279. When this Difeafe is of a gentle Nature, fuch as it is

deicribed" § 273, it will be fufficient 'to keep up a very free Per-

fpiration, but without heating the Patient ; and the beft Method
to* anfwer this Furpofe is putting him upon the Regimen fo often

already referred .to, with a plentiful Ufe of Nitre Ui Elder-flov^er

Tea. Flcih, Ef- ;s and Wine are "prohibited of courfe, allowing
' the Patiept a little Puis and ripe Fruits. He fhould drink Ei-

der-flower Tea abundantiy, and take 'half a* Drachm of Nitre e-

vcry three Hours ; or, which amounts to the fame thing, let three

Drachms of Nitre be diffolved in as much Infulion ofElder flowers^

as he can drink in twenty-four Hours. Nitre may be given

too in a Bolus with Conferve of Elder-berries-.* Thefe Medicines .

keep the Body open, and increafe Urine and Perforation.

§ 280^. When the D'ftemper prevails in a feverer Degree,
if the Fever s very high, and the .Pulfe, at the . fame
time, ftrong or hard, it may be neceffary to bleed once : but this

fhould never be permitted in a large Quantity at a time in this

Difeafe ; it being mere advifeable, if a fufficient. Quantity has not
been taken at once, to bleed a fecond time, and even a third, if

the Fever fhould prove very high, as it often does, and that fonic-

times in fo violent a Degree, as to render it extremely danger*

o*us ; and in a few fuch Caleb Nature has fome: imes fa-^ed the

Patients by effecting a large Hirmonhage, of* Bleeding, to th4
Quantity, of four or five Pounds. This Conduct a very intelli-

gent and prudent fhyfichn may prefunie to imitate ; but [

dare not advife the fame Conduct to that Clrtls of Physicians, for

which •only I write : it being fafer for them to ufe fepeated Bleed-

ings in ihch Cafes, than one in an exceffhe Quantity. Thefe e-

riiipelatous Fevers "are often excited by a Period's being too long
over- heated.

After Eleedino: the Patient is'to be reftrained to his Regimen;
Glyfters are to be given until there is a fenfible Abatement of the

Fevir : and he fhould drink the Barley Water freely, No. 3.

When the Fever is fomewhat diminifhed, ei:her the Purge No.
23 fhould be given, or a few Doles cf Cream of Tartar No. 24,
every Morning. Purging is abfomtely neceffary to ra*rry off the
ftagnant Bile, winch is generally the firft

' C'aufe of the violent

Degrees of this Difie,~oer. It may fun-times be really, neceffary

too, if the Difeafe is ', is j n the Loathing and Sicknefs

at
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$t Stomach is obftinate ; the Mouth ill-favoured, and the Tongue
foul, (provideJ there be only a flight Fever, and no Fear of an
Jaflammation) to give the Medicines No. 34 or 35, which, inCon-
fequence of the Agitation, the Shaking they occafion, remove
thefe Impediments it i 1 1 better thanP'urges.

It commonly happens that this Difeafe is more favourable after

thefe Evacuations ; neverthelefs it is fometimes neceffary to re-

peat them the next Day, or the next but one ; efpecially if the

Malady affects the Head. Purging is the true Evacuation for

curing i", whenever it attacks this Part. By carrying off the

Caufe of the Difeafe, they dfminifh it, and prevent its -word E- »

vents.'

Whenever, even after thefe'Evacuations, the Fever ftill conti-

nues to be very fevere, the Patient (hould take every two Hoitrs,

or, occafionally, oftner, two Spoonfuls of the Prescription No.
IO, added to a Glais of Ptifan.

It will be very ufeful, when this Difeafe is feated in the Head
or Face, to bath the Legs frequently in warm Water ; and,

where it is violent there, alio to apply Sinajlifms to the Soles of

the Feet. I have feen this Application, in about four Hours at-

tract, or draw down an Rrifipelas to 'the Legs, which had fpread

over the Nofe, and both the Eyes. When the Diftemper once

begins to go oft by Sweating, this Should be promoted by Elder-

flower Tea and Nitre (See§ 279) and the Sweating may be en-

couraged to Advantage for fome Hours.
'

§ 281. The beft Applications.that can be made to the affected

Part are ift, The Herb Robert, a Species ofGeranium, or Crane's

Bill ; or Chervil, of Parfley, or Elder Flowers : and if the Com-
plaint be of a very mild Difpofirion, it may be iufticient to ap-

ply a Very foft fmooth Linen over it, which feme People duft o-

ur with a little dry Meal.
2, "If there is a very confiderable Inflammation, and the Pa-

tient is fo circumftanced as to be very tractable and is regularly at-

tended, Flanels wrung out of a ftrong Decoction of Elder-flowers

and applied warm,afford him the fbeedieft Eafe. and Relief. By
this Ample Application I have appeafed the molt violent Pains of

a St. Anthony's Fire, which istbemoft cruel Specie's of an Erifi-

fclas, and has fome peculiar Marks or Symptoms extraordinary.

3, The Plaifler of Smalt, arid Smalt itfelf No. 46, are alfo very

fuccefsfully employed in this Difbrder. This Powder, the farina-

cious, that is-the mealy ones, or others recommended for it, a-

grce belt when a thin watery Humour diftils or weeps from the li-

,tle Vesications attending it, which it is convenient to abforb by
iuch Applications; without which Precaution this Humour might
gall, or even ulcerate, the Part.

All pfher Plaifters, which are partly compounded of greasy, or

of refinous Subfta-.K-i.^ are' very dangerous : they often repel, or

flxike in the Er'iftpdiu, oc£afianjng it to ulcerate, or even to gan-

\ If People who are naturally fcbjeit to this Difeafe fhoujd

appiy
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apply any fuch Plaifter to their Skin, even in its foundeft State,

an Erifipelas.xs tb&fpeedy Confequence.

§ 282. Whenever the Humour occafioning the Diftemper is re-

pelled, and thrown upon the Brain, the Threat, the Lungs, or

any interna] Part, the Patient fhould be bled ;' Blifters mult be

applied to the Legs ; and Elder Tea, "with Nitre 'diffolved in it,

fhould be plentifully drank.

§ 283. .People who are liable to frequent Returns of an Erififv-

las, fhould very carefully avoid ufing * Milk, Cream, and all fat

and vifcid, or clammy Food, Pies, brown Meat, Spices, thick,

1 and' heady Liquors, a fedentary Lrife, the more active Paffidns,

efpecially Rage, and, ifpoffible, all Chagrin too. Their- Food
ihould chiefly confiH of Herbage, of Fruits, and of Subftances in-

clining to'Acidity, and which tend to keep the Body open; they

fhould* drink .Water, and fome of the light white. Wines ; by no
Means omittmg the frequent Ufe of Cream of Tartar. A careful

Conformity to thefe Regulations is of real Importance, £s, befides

the Danger of the frequent Vifitations of this Diieafe, they denote

fome "flight Indifpoffribns of the Liver and the Gall-bladder;

which, if too little attended to, might in time prove very trouble-

fome and pernicious.

Such mineral Waters as are gently-opening are very proper for

thefe Conftitutions, as well as the Juice of Succory, and clarified

Whey, of which they fhould take about three^ Pints every

Morning, during the five or' fix Summer Months. This,

becomes ftill more efficacious, if a-little Cream of Tartar and Honey
be added to it.

Of .Stingi, or little Wounds, -by Animals.
«

§ 284. The Stings or little Bites of Animals, frequently pro-:

ducing a kind of Erifipelas, I fhall add a very few Words concern-

ing them m this Place.

Of the Serpents in this Country none but the Vipers iire poifo-

nous ; and none of thefe are found except at Bauvie, where there

is a Viperdry, if we may be allowed that Word. We 'have no

Scorpions, which are, in fome Degree, poifonous ; our Toads
are not in the leaft fo : whence the only Stings we are expofed

to, are thole of Bees, Wafps, Hornets, Muikitos or Gnats, and
Dragon f Flies' : all of which are fo'metimes attended -with ievere

Pain, a Swelling, and a very confiderable erifipelatous* Rednefs ;

which, i

* I 'fhould think it would not always Ije.necefTary tb extend this Reftrit~lion to

frefh clarified Whey ; efpecially if a fmalL Quantity of the Leaves ©f Wood- Sor-

rel, or of French Sorrel, had been infufed fometirne i-n it ;'or if tjie Milk haj

been turned with the Juiee of a good ripe Lemon. See alfo, on Lhis Poyit, Dr.
TissoT'sConclufion of this §. Some have allowed Water.and Milk in an E-
rifipelas. K.

•f Thefe, in fome Parts of America, are called Mufkito' Hawks ; but we i*»

nm. r«colleft their biting there, if.
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* hich, if it happens in the Face,' fometimes entirely clofes the

Eyes up ; occafionin'g alio a Fever, Pains of the Head, ReftleiT-

nefs, and Sicknefs at Heart ; and when the Pains are in a vio-

lent Degree, Faintings, and Convulfions, though always without

any mortal Confequence. Thefe Symptoms go off , naturally

, within a few Days, without any x4.ffifta.nce : Neverthelefs they may
either be prevented, diminifhed in Degree, or fhortened in Du-
fcuion.

1, By extracting the Sting of the Animal, if it is left behind.

2, By a continual Application of one of the Remedies directed

§ 281, Article 1 and 2, particularly the Infufion of Elder-flow-

ersj to which a-

little Venice Treacle is added ; -or by covering the

Part affected with a Pultice, made of Crum of Bread, Milk, Ho-
ney, and a littie Venice Treacle*.

3, By bathing the Legs of the Pcrfonftung repeatedly in %arm
Water. •

4, By retrenching a little of their cuftomary Food, efpecially at

Night, and- by making them drink an Infufion of Elder-flowers,

with the Addition of a little Nitre. Oil, if applied very quickly

after the Sting, fometimes prevents the Appearance, of any Swell-

ing, and from thence the Pains that" attend it.

Chapter XX.

Offpurious, or falfe -Inflammations: of the Breafl, and
offpurious, bilious Pleurijies.

SECT. 285.

TH E Inflammation of the Bfeaft and that Pleurify, which is

called bilious, are the fame Difeafe. It; is properly a putrid

Fever, attended with an Infarction
.
or Stuffing of the Lungs,

though without Pain ; in which Circumftance it is called a putrid

or bilious Pcripneumony : but when attended with a Pain of the

Side, a Stitch, it is called a fpurious or baftard Pleurify.

*

§ 286. The Signs which diftinguifh thefe Difeafes from the in-

flammatory ones of the fame Name, defcribed Chap, iV and V,
are a Iefs hard and lefs ftrong, but a quicker Pulfe, though un-
accompanied with the fame Symptoms which conftitute the inflam-

matory ones, (See § 47 and 90.) The Mouth is foul, and has a

Senfation of Bitternefs ; the Patient is infefted with a fharp and
dry Heat ; he has a Feeling of Heavinefs and Anxiety all about

his

* Tounded Parfley is one of the moll availing Application* in fuch Accidents.

e. l. /
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his Stomach, with Loathings : he is lei's flufhed and red in thefe,

than in the inflammatory Difeafe%, butrathef a little yellow. Htf

has a dejecled wan Look ; his Urine refembles that in putrid Fe-

vers, and not that of inflammatory ones ; and he lias very often

a fmall bjlious Loofenefs, which is extremely affenfive. The
Skin is conrmionly very dry in this Difeafe ; the Humour fpit up »

is lefs thick, lefsreddifh, and' rather more yellow, than in the in-

flammatory Difeafes of the fame Names.

§ 28/. Thefe Difeafes muft be treated, like putrid Fevers, as in

§ 241. Suppofmg fome little Degree of Inflammation to be com-
bined with the Difeafe, it may be removed by a fmgle Bleeding.

After this the Patient is to drink- Barley Water No. 3, to mjike

Ufe of Glyfters ; and as foou as all Symptoms of any Inflamma-
tion wholly difappiear, he is to take the vomiting and purging

Draught No. 34. But the utmoft. Caution muft be taken not to

give it, before every Appearance of any Inflammation is totally re*

moved ; as giving it fooner would be certain Death to the iick :

and it is dreadful but to think of agitating, by a Vomit, Lungs-

that are inflamed, and overloaded with Blood, who'fe VefTek

bu'rft and difcharge themselves, only from the Force of Expecto-

ration. After ah Interval of fome Days, he may be purged again '

with the Medicine No. 23/ The Prefcription No. 25 fucceeds al-

fo very well as a Vomit. If the Fever is violent, he muft drink

plentifully cf the Potion No. "10.

Blifters to the Legs are very fervrceable, when the Load and
Oppreflion are not confiderably abated after general Evacuations.

§ 288. The falfe Inflammation of the'Breaft is an Over-fulnefs

or Obftruclion in the Lungs, accompanied with a Fever ; it b
caufed by extremely thick and tenacious Humours : and not by a

really inflammatory Blood, of by any putrid or bilious .Humour.

§ 289. This Diftemper happens more frequently in the Sprjng,

than in any other Seafon. 01d-Men,puny,ill-conuitutionedChil-

dren, languid Women, feeble, young Men, and particularly fuch

as have worn their Conftitutions out by drinking, are the Subjects

mod frequently attacked by it ; eipecially if they have ufed hut

little Exercife thronghout the Winter ; if they have^fed on vifcid.

mealy and fat Aliments, asJPaftfy, Chefnuts, thick Milk or Pap,

andCheefe. All their Humours have crmtrafted a thick glutinous

Quality ; they are circulated with Difficulty, and when Heat or

Exercife in. the Spring increafes their Motion at once, the Hu-
mours already fluffing up the Lungs, ftill more augment that Ple-

nitude, whence thefe vital Organs are fatally extended, and the
.Patient dies.

§ 290. This Diftemper is known #0 exift,

1, By. the previous Exiftence of the Caufes already mentioned.

2, By the Symptoms which 'precede and uflier it m. For Ex-
ample, the Patient many Days before-hand has a flight Cough ;

a fmall Oppreflion when he moves about ;' a little Reftleflhefs, and
is fometinies a little choleric or fretful. His Countenance is high-

er
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er coloured than in Health ; he has a Propenfity to fleep, but at-

tended with Confufion and without Refrefhment, and has forrte-

times an extraordinary Appetite.

3, When this State has continued for fome Days, there comes
on a cold Shivering, though rnnre confidera'ole for its Duration
than its Violence ; it is fucceeded by a moderate Degree of Heat

;

but that attended with much Inquietude and Oppreffion. The
fickPerfcn cannot confine himfelf to the Bed ; but walks to and
fro in his Chamber, and is greatly dejected. The Pulfe is weak
and pretty quick ; the Urine is fometimes but little changed
from that in Health ; at other times it is difcharged but in a
fmall Quantity, and is higher coloured : he coughs but mode-
rately, and does not expectorate) or cough up, but with Difficul-
ty. The Vifage becomes very red> and even almoft livid ; he can
neither keep awake, nor fleep well j he oaves for feme Moments*
and then his Head grows clear again. Sometimes it happens, es-
pecially to ^Perfons of advanced Age, that this State fuddenly
terminates in a mortal Swoon or Fainting : at other times and in
ether Cafes, the Oppreffion and Anguilh increafe ; the Patient
cannot breathe but when fitting up, and that with great Difficul-
ty and Agony : the Brain is utterly difturbed and embarraffed

;
this State lafts for feme Hours, and then terminates of a fudden!

. § 291. This is a very dangerous Diftemper ; becaufe, in the
Erft place, it chiefly attacks thofe Perfons whofc Temperament
and Conftitution are deprived of the ordinary Refources for
Health and Recovery : in the fecond place, becaufe it is of a pre-
cipitate Nature, the Patient fometimes dying on the third Day,
and but feldom furviving the feventh • while the Caufe of it re-
quires a more confiderable Term for its Removal, or Mitigation.
Befules which, if fome Indications prefent, for the Employment
of a Remedy, there are frequently others which forbid it ; and
all that feems to be done is* as follows

;

1, IT the Patient has ftill a pretty good Share of Health ; if he
n not of too advanced an Age ; if the Pulfe has a perceivable
Hardnefs, and yet at the fame time fome Strength ; if the Wea-
ther is dry, and the Wind blows from the North, he ffiould be
bled once, to a moderate Quantity. But if the greater Part of
ihefe Circumftances are wanting, Bleeding would-be very preju-
dicial. Were we obliged to eltablifh fome general and pofkive
Rule irt this Cafe, it were better to exclude Bleeding than to ad-
mit it.

,

2, The Stomach and the Bowels mould be unloaded from rheir
vifcid glutinous Contents ; and the Medicines which fucceed the
beft in this Refpecl are No. 35, when the Symptoms mew there is

a great Neceffity for vomiting, ?nd there is no Inflammation ; or
the Prefcription No. 25, which after vomiring, purges by Stool,
promotes Urine, breaks clown and divides the vifcid Humours,
that occafion the Difeafe, and increafes Perforation. When we
are afraid ef hazarding the Agitations of a Vomit and its Con-

U fequences,
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Sequences, the Potion, No. il may be given ; but we mn
very cautious, in Regard to old Men, even with this ; as lucli

may expire during the Operation of it.

3, They ihould, from the Beginning of the Difeafe, drink
plentifully of the Ptifan No. 26, which h the beft Drink in this

Difeafe ; or that of No. 12, adding half a Dram of Nitre to
every Pint of it.

4, A Cup of the Mixture No. 8 rhuft be taken every two
Hours.

5, Blifterr, are to be applied to the Infides of the Legs.
When the Cafe is very doubtful and perplexing, it were beft td

confine ourfelves to the three laft-mentioned Remedies, which
have often been fuccefsful in fevere Degrees of this Difeafe ; and
Which can occafion no ill Confluence.

§ 292. When this Malady invades old People, though they partly
Recover, they never recover perfectly, entirely, from "it : anil if due
Precaution is not taken, they are very liable to fall into a Dropfy
of the Breaft after it.

§ 293. The fpurious or falfe Pleurify is a Diftemper that doe*
nctaffecl: the Lungs, but only the Teguments, the Skin, and the
Mufcies which cover the Ribs. It is the Effect of a Rheumatic
Humour thrown upon thefe Parts, in which, as it produces very
iharp Pains refembiing that which is called a Stitch, it has, from
this Circttmftance-, been termed a Pleurify*

It is generally fuppofed by the meer Multitude, and even by
fome of a different Rank, that a falfe Pleurify is more dangerous
than a genuine, a true one ; but thi3 is a Miftake. It is often
iifhered in by a Shivering, and almoft ever attended with a little

Fever, a fmall Cough, and a flight Difficulty of breathing ; which,
as well as the Cough, is occasioned from the Circumftance of a
Patient's (who feels Pain in Respiration, or Breathing) checking
Breathing as much as he can ; this accumulates a little too much
Blood in the Lungs ; but yet he has no Anguifh, nor the other
Symptoms of acute true Pleurifies. In fome Patients this Pain il

extended, almoft over the whole Breaft, and to the Nape of the
Neck. The fick Perfon cannot repofe himfelf on the Side arretted.

This Diforder is not more .dangerous than a Rheumatifm, ex-
cept in two Cafes

; 1, When the Pain is fo very fevere, that the
Patient ftrongly endeavours not to breathe at all, which brings on
a great Infar&ion or Stoppage in the Lungs. 2, When this Hu-
mour, like any other rheumatic one, is transferred to fome inter-
nal Part.

§ 294. It muft be treated exadlly like a Rheumatifm. See §
168 and 169.

After bleeding once or more, a Blifter applied to the affected
Partis often attended with a very good Effect : this being indeed
the Kind of* Pleurify, in which it particularly agrees.

* tht Scheka Rattle-fnake-rOot, already recommended in true Pleurifies, will,

with
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§ 295. This Malady fomctimes gives way to the firft Bleeding;

often terminating on the third, fourth or fifth Day, by a very

plentiful Sweat, and rarely lading beyond the feventh. Some-
times it attacks a Perfon very fuddenly, after a Stoppage of Per-

fpiration ; and then, if at once, before the fever commences, and
has had time to inflame the Blood, the Patient takes fome Fal-

trank, it effects a fpeedy Curs by reftoring Perforation. They are

fuch Cafes as. thefe, or that mentioned § 96, which have given

this Compofition the Reputation it has obtained in this Diieafe ;

A Reputation nevertheless, which has every Year proved tragical

in its Confequences to many Peafants, who being deceived by
fome mificading Refemblances in this Diftemper, have rafhly and
ignorantly made Ul'a of it in true inflammatory Pleurifies.

Chapter XXI.

Of the Chol'ic and its different Kinds

\

SECT. 296.

THE Appellation of a Cholic is commonly given,, to all

Pains of the Belly indiscriminately ; but I apply it in this

Place only to fuch as attack the Stomach, or the Interlines, the

Guts.

Cholics may and do refult from very many Caufes ; and the

greater Number of Cholics are chronical or tedious Complaints,

being more common among the inactive Inhabitants of Cities, and
Workmen in fedentary Trades, than among Country People.

Hence I fha.ll treat here only of the fmall Variety of Cholics,

which happen the moft ufually in Villages. I have already proved
that the fatal Events of fome Diftempers were occafioned by en-

deavouring to force the Patients into Sweats ; and the fame un-
happy Confequences have attended Cholics, from accuftoming

the Subjects of this Difeafe to Drams, and hot inflaming fbii'liU"

pus Liquors, with an Intention to expel the Wind.

Of the inflammatory Cholic,

§ 297. The moft violent and dangerous Kind of Cholic i-3

that, which arifes from an Inflammation 9f the .Stomach* or of;

the

vith the greater Probability, be found not lefs effectual in thefe fchc ones, in

which the [Anamination of the F>Iood is lefs. The Method of giving it may be
feen P. 58, N. (a.) By Dr. Tissot's having never mentioned this valqabla

Simple throughout his Work, it may be piemmed, that when lis wrote it%
this Remedy had not heen admitted into thq Apothecaries Shops in Svifcrhnd^
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the Inteftines. It begins mod commonly without any Shivering,

by a vehement Pain in the Belly, which gradually becomes ltiH

more fo. The Pulfe grows quick and hard; a burning Pain is

• felt through the whole Region of the Belly ; fometimes there i*

a watery Diarrha>a, or Purging ; at other Times the Belly is ra-

ther coftive, which is attended with Vomiting, a very embarmf-
img and dangerous Symptom : the Countenance becomes highly

fiufhed ; the Belly tenfe and hard; neither can it be touched

icarcely without a cruel Augmentation of the Patient's Pain, who
is alfo afflicted witli extreme Reftlelfnefs ; his Thirft is very great,

being unquenchable by Drink ; the Pain often extends to the

X,oins, where it proves very fharp, and fevere ; little Urine is

made, and that very red, and with a Kind of burning Heat.

The tormented Patient has not a Moment's Reft, and now and
then raves a little. If %\\e Difeafe is not removed or moderated,

before the Pains, Fife to their utmoft Height and Violence, the Pa-

tient begins at length to complain lefs ; the Pulfe becomes lefs

Urong and lefs hard than before, but quicker; his Face firft abates

of its Flufti and Rednefs, and foon after looks pale ; the Parts

under the Eyes become livid; the Patient {inks into a low ftupid

Kind o£. Delirium, or Raving ; his Strength entirely deferts him
;

the Face, Hands, Feet, and the whole Body, the Belly only ex-

cepted, become, cold : the Surface of the Belly appears bluiih.

;

extreme Weaknefs follows, and the Patient dies. There fre-

quently occurs, juft a Moment before he expires, an abundant
THfcharge of exceflively foetid Matter by Stool ; and during this

Evacuation he dies, with his Interlines quite gangrened, or mor-
tified.

When the Diftemper afTaults the Stomach, the Symptoms are

the very fame, but the Pain is felt higher up, at the Pit of the

Stomach. Almoft every Thing that is fwallowed is caft up again;

the Anguiih of the tortured Patient is terrible, and the Raving
comes on very fpeedily. This Difeafe, proves mortal in a few

Hours.

§ 298. The only Method of fucceeding in the Cure of it is as

follows :

1, Take a very large Quantity of Blood frorn-the Arm ; this

almoft immediately diminifhes the Violence of the Pains, and ar-

lays the Vomiting; beiides its contributing to the greater Suc-
• cefs of the other Remedies. It is often neceftary to repeat this Bleed-
ing y it hin the Space of two Hours.

2, Whether the Patient has a Loofenefs, or has not, a Glyfter

or a Decoction of Mallows, or of Barley Water and Oil, fhould

be given every two Hours.

3, The Patient fliould drink very plentifully of Almond Milk
No. 4 ; or a Ptifan of Mallow Flowers, or of Barley, all which*

iliould be warm.

4, Flanels dipt in hot, or very warm Water, fliould be conti-

nually
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family applied over the Belly, ihifting them every Hour, or

gather oftner ; for in this Cafe they very quickly grow dry.

5, If the Difcafe, notwithltanding all this, continues very ob-

ftinate and violent, the Patient mould be put into a warm Water

Bath, the extraordinary Succefs of which I have obierved.

When the Diftemper is over, that is to fay, when the Pains

have terminated, and the Fevec has ceafed, fo that the Patient

recovers a little Strength, and gets a little Sleep, it will be proper

to give him a Purge, but a very gentle one. Two Ounces of

Manna, and a Quarter of an Ounce of Sedlitz * Salt diflolved in

a Glafs of clear Whey are generally fufftcient, at this Period, to

purge the molt robuft and hardy Bodies. Manna alone may iuf-

iice tor more delicate Conftituiions : as all acrid lharp Purges

would be highly dangerous, with Regard to the great Senfibiiity

and tender Condition of the Stomach and of the Inteftines, after

this Difeafe.

§ 299. It is fometimes the Effeft of a general Inflammation of

the Blood ; and is produced, like other inflammatory Difeafes, by

extraordinary Labour, very great Heat, heating Meats or Drinks,

<&c. It is ofien the Confequence of other Cholics which have been

injudiciouily treated, and which otherwife would not have degene-

rated into inflammatory ones ; as I have many times feen thelis

Cholics introduced after the ufe of heating Medicines ; one In-

ftance of which may, be feen § 164.

<\ 300. Ten Days after I had recovered a Woman out of a fe-

vere Cholic, the Pains returned violently in the Night. She, fup-

pofing them to arife only from Wind, hoped to appeafe them by

drinking a deal of diftilled Walnut Water ; which, far from pro-

ducing any fuch Effeft, rendered them more outrageous. They

were foon heightened to a furprifing Degree, which might rea-

fonably be expecled. Being fent for very early in the Morning,

I found her Pulfe hard, quick, fhort ; her Belly was tenfe and

hard; (he complained greatly of 'her Loins ; her Urine was al-

moft entirely ftopt. She paft but a few Drops, which felt as it

were fcalding hot, and thefe with exceffive Pain. She went very

frequently to the Clofe-ftool, with fcarcely any EffecT ; her An-

guifh, Heat, Thirft, and the Drynefs of her Tongue were ev^n

terrifying ; and her wretched State, the Effed of the ftrong hot

Liquor fhe had taken, made me very apprehenfive for her. One

Bleeding, to the Quantity of fourteen Ounces, fomewhat abated

all the Pains; fhe took feveral Glyfters, and drank off a few Pots

of Orgeat in a few Hours. By thefe Means the Difeafe was a little

mitigated ; by continuing the fame Drink and the Glyfters the

Loofenefs abated ; the Pain of the Loins went off, and fhe parted

acoi-iQderable Quantity of Urine, which proved turbid, and then

letting

* Glauber or Epfom Salt may be fubftituted, where the other is not readily t«

jtz procured. K.
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letting Fall a Sediment, the Patient recovered. Ncvcrthel

verily believe, if the Bleeding had been delayed two Hours longer,

this ipirituous Walnut Water would have been the Death of her,

During the Progrefs of this violent Diieaie, no Food is to be al-

lowed
; and we fhould never be too inattentive to fuch Degrees

of Pain, as fometimes remain after their Severity is over ; left a
Schirrus, an inward hard Tumour, Ihould be generated, which
may occafion the moft inveterate and tedious Maladies.

§ 301. An Inflammation of the Interlines, and one of the Sto-

mach, may alfo terminate in an Abfcefs, like an Inflammation of

any other Part ; and it may be apprehended that one is forming,

when, though the Violence of the Pain abates, there fall remains

a flow, obtufe, heavy Pain, with general Inquietude, little Ap-
petite, frequent Shiverings ; the Patient at the fame time not re-

covering any Strength. In fuch Cafes the Patient fhould be al-

lowed no other Drinks, but what are already directed in this

Chapter, and fome Soops made of Puis, or other farinaceous

Food.
The Breaking of the Abfcefs may fometimes be difcovered by a

flight Swoon or fainting Fit; attended with a perceivable Cerfa-

tion of a Weight or Heavinefs in the Part, where it was lately felt :

and when the Pus, or ripe Matter, is efFuied inio the Gut, the

Patient fometimes has Reachings to vomit, a Vertigo^ or Swim-
ming in the Head, and the Matter appears in the next Stools. In

this Cafe there remains an Ulcer within the Gut, which, if either

neglected, or improperly treated, may pave the Way to a flow

wafting Fever, and even to Death. Yet this I have cured by mak-
ing the Patient live folely upon fkimmed Milk, diluted with one
third Part Water, and by giving every other Day a Glyfter, con-

fiding of equal Parts of Milk and Waters with the Addition of a

little Honey.
When the Abfcefs breaks on the Outride of the Gut, and dif-

charges its Contents into the Cavity of the Belly, it becomes a very

miserable Cafe, and demands fuch further Afliftance as cannot bq

particularized here.

• Of the bilious Cholic.

§ 30.2. The bilious Cholic difcovers itfelf by very acute Pains,

but is feldom accompanied with a Fever ; at leaft not until it has

lafted a Day or two. And even if there fhould be fome Degree of

a Fever, yetthePulfe, though quick, is neither ftrong nor hard :

the Belly is neither tenfe or ftretched as it were, nor burning hot,

as in the former Cholic ; the Urine comes away with more Eafa,

and is lei's high-coloured. Neverthelefs the inward Heat and
Thirft are confiderable ; the Mouth is bitter ; the Vomiting or

Purging, when either of them attend it, difcharges a yellowifft

Humour or Excrement j and the Faticnt's Head is often vertigi-

nous or dizzy,

§ 303. Thi
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§ 303. The Method of curing this is,

1, By inje&ing Glyfters of Whey and Honey ; or, if Whey is

hot readily procurable, by repeating the Glyfter No. 5.

2, By making the Sick drink considerably of the fame Whey,
or of a Ptiian made of the Root of Dog's-Grafs (the common
Grafs) and a little Juice of Lemon ; for want of which a little

Vinegar and Honey may be fubflituted initead of it.*

3, By giving every Hour one Cup of the Medicine No. 32 ; or,
where this is not to be had, half a Drachm of Cream of Tartar at
the fame fhort Intervals.

4, Fomentations of warm Water and Half-baths are alfo very
proper. \

; , If the Pains are fharp and violent, in a robuft flxong Perfon,
and the Pulfe is ftrong and tenfe, Bleeding Ihould be ufed to pre-
vent an Inflammation.

6, No other Nourifhment mould be given, except fome maiore
Soops, madd from Vegetables, and particularly from Sorrel.

7, After plentiful Dilution with the proper Drink, if no Fever
fupervenes; if the Pains ftill continue, and the Patient difcharges
but little by Stool, he mould take a moderate Purge. That di-
rected No. 47 is a \^ery proper one.

§ 304. This bilious Cholic is habitual to many Perfons ; and
may be prevented or greatly mitigated by an habitual Ufe of the
Powder No. 24 ;

by fubmittiug to a moderate Retrenchment in
the Article of Fleft-meat ; and by avoiding heating and greafy
Food, and the Ufe of Milk.

Of Cbolics from Indigeftions, and of Indigeftion.

§ 30J. Under this Appellation I comprehend all thofe Cholics,
which are either owing to any overloading Quantity of Food ta-
ken at once ; or to a Mafs or Accumulation of Aliments formed
by Degrees in fitch Stomachs, as dlgeft but very imperfectly ; or
Which refult from noxious Mixtures of Aliment in the Stomach,
fuch as that of Milk and Acids ; or from Food either not whole-
fome in its felf, or degenerated into an unwholefome Condition.

This Kind of Cholic may be known from any of thefe CaufeS
having preceded it ; by its Pains, which are accompanied with
great Reftleflhefs, and come on by Degrees, being lefs fixed than
in the Cholics before treated of. Thefe Cholics are alfo without
any Fever, Heat, or Thirft, but accompanied with a Giddinefs
of the Head, and Efforts to vomit, and rather with a pale, than
a high-coloured Vifage.

§ 306. Thefe Diforders, from thefe laftCaufes, are fcarcely e-

ver dangerous in themfelves ; but may be made fuch by injudici-

ous

* Pullet, or rather chicken Water, but very weak, rruy often do inftead of
ftifan, or fcrve for a little Variety of Drink to fome Patients. £. JL—K.
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ous Management, and doing more than is neceflary or proper : tii

the only thing to be done is, to promote the Difcharges by warm
Drinks. There are a confiderable Variety of them; which feem
equally good, fuch as warm Water, or even cold Water with a
Toaft, with the Addition either of a little Sugar, or a little Salt t

a light Infufion of Camomile, or of Elder-flowers, common Tea;
or Baum, it imports little which, provided the Patient drink plen-
tifully of them : in Confequence of which the offending Matter if
difcharged, either by vomiting, or a confiderable purging ; and
the fpeedier and more in Quantity thefe Difcharges are, the foo-
ner the Patient is relieved.

If the Belly is remarkably full and coftive, Glyfters ofwarm Wa-
ter and Salt mould be injected,

The Expulfion of the obftructlhg Matter is alfo facilitated, by
rubbing the Belly heartily with hot Cloths.

Sometimes the Humours, or other retained Contents of the Bel-
ly, are more pernicious from their Quality, than their Quantity

;
and then the Malady may be diflipated without the former Dif-
charges, by the irritating fharp Humour being diluted* or even
drowned, as it were, in the Abundance of fmall watery Drinks.
When the Pains invade firft in the Stomach, they become left
ftiajp, and the Patient feels Ie'fs Inquietude, as foon aS the Caufe
of the Pain has defcended out of the Stomach into the Intcftines/
whofe Senfations are fomething lefs acute than, or fomewhat diff
ferentfrom, thofe of the Stomach,

It is often found that after thefe plentiful Difcharges, and when
the Pains are over, there remains a very difagreeable Taft in the
Mouth, refembling the Savour of rotten Eggs. This may be re-
moved by giving fome Doles of the Powder No. 24, and drink-
ing largely of good Water :

It ^is an efTential Point in thefe Cafes to take no Food, before
a perfect Recovery,

§307. Some have been abfurd enough in them, to fly at once
to fome heating Cordial Confection, to Venice Treacle, Anifeed
"Water, Geneva, or red Wine to (lop thefe Evacuations ; but
there cannot be a more fatal Practice : fince thefe Evacuations
are the only thing which can cure the Complaint, and to flop
them is to deprive the Perfon, who Was in Danger of drowning,
of the Plank which might fave him. Nay, ftould this Endeavour
of flopping them unhappily fucceed, the Patient is either throw*
into a putrid Fever, or fome chronical tedious Maladv ; unlefs Na-
ture, much wifer than fuch a miferable Affiftant, fliould prevail
over the Obftacles oppofed to her Recovery, and reftore the of*
ftructed Evacuations by her own Oeconomy, in the Space of a
few Days.

§ 308. Sometimes an Indigeftion happens with very little Pain
or Cholic, but with violent Reachings to vomit, inexpreffible An-'
guifh, Famtmgs, and cold Sweats : and not feldom alfo the Ma-
lady begins, only with a very fudden and uncxpeded Faintinl6 •

the
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the Patient immediately lofes all his Senfes, his Fate is pale and
wan : he has fome Hiccups rather than Reachings to vomit,
which joined to the SmallneJs of his Pulfe, to the Ealinefs of his

refpiring or breathing, and to the Circumftance of his being at-

tacked immediately, or very foon, after a Meal, makes this Dis-

order dilHnguifhable from a real Apoplexy. Neverthelefs, when
it riles to this Height, with thefe terrible Symptoms, it fome-
times kills in a few Hours. The firft thing to be done is to throw
up a fharp Glyfter, in which Salt and Soap are to be diffolved ;

next to get down as much Salt and Water as he can fwallow ;

and if that is ineffectual, the Powder No. 34 is to be diffolved in

three Cups of Water ; one half of which is to be given directly ;

and, if it does not operate in a Quarter of an Hour, the other

half. Generally ipeaking the Patient's Senfe begins to return,

as foon as he begins to vomit.

Of the flatulent or windy Cholic.

§ 309. Every Particular which conftitute^ our Food, whether
fohd or liquid, contains much Air, but fome of them.mone than
others. If they do nOt digeft foon enough, or but badly, which
occafions a'fenfible Efcape Of fuch Air ; if they are fuch as con-

tain an" extraordinary Quantity of Air ; or if the Guts being

ftraitened or compreffed any where in the Courfe of their Extent,

prevent that Air from being equally diffufed (which muft occafion

a greater Proportion of it in fome Places) then the Stomach and
the Guts are diftended by this Wind ; and this Distention occafi-

ons thefe Pains, which are called flatulent, or windy.

This Sort of Cholic rarely appears alone and Ample ; but is of-

ten complicated with, or added, as it were, to the other Sorts,

of which it is a Confequence ; and is more efpecially joined vith.

the Cholic from Indigeftions, whofe Symptoms it multiplies and
heightens. It may be known, like that, by the Caufes which
have preceded it, by its not being accompanied either with Fever,

Heat, or Thirfl ; the Belly's being large and full, though without

Hardnefs, being unequal in its Largenefs, which prevails more in

one Part of it, than in another, forming fomething like Pockets

of Wind, fometimes 1rj, one Part, fometimes in another; and by
the Patient's feeling fome Eafe? merely from the rubbing of his

Belly, as it moves the Wind about ; which efcaping either up-

wards or downwards affords him ftill a greater Relief.

§ 310. When it is combined with any different Species of the

Cholic, it requires no diftinct Treatment from that Species ; and
it is removed or diflipated by the Medicines which cure the princi-

pal Diieafe.

Sometimes however it does happen to exift alone, and then it

depends on the Windinefs of the fo'lid and . liquid Food of the

Perfon affected with it, fuch as the Mujf or new Wine, Beer, ef-

.dlv verv new Beer, certain Fnlits and Garden-duff. It may
X be
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be cured by a Glyfter ; by chaffing the Body with hot Cloths ;

by the Ufe of Drink moderately fpiced ; and efpecially by Camo*
mile Tea, to which a little cordial Confection, or even • Venice

Treacle, may' be added. When the Pains are almoft entirely va-

nished, and there is no Fever, nor any unheakhful Degree of

Heat ; and if the Patient is fenfible of a Weakn&fs at Stomach,
he may take a little aromatic, or fpiced Wine*, or even a fmall

cordial Stomachic Dram. It fhould be obferved, that thefe are

not to be allowed in any other Kind of Cholic.

§.311. When any Perfon is frequently fubject to cholic-like

Pains, it is a Proof that the digeftive Faculty is impaired, the re-

floring of which fhould be carefully attended to ; fmce, without
this, the Health of the Patient muft Suffer considerably, and he
mull be very likely to contract many tedious and troublefome

Diforders.

Of Cholics from Cold*

§ 512. When any Perfon has been very cold, and efpecially in

his Feet, it is not uncommon for him to be attacked, within a few

Hours after it, with violent Cholic Pains, in which heating and.

fpiiituous Medicines are very pernicious : but which are eafily

cured by rubbing the Legs well with hot Cloths, and keeping

them af erwards for a considerable time in warm Water ; ndviling

the Patient at the fame time to drink freely of a light Infufion of

Camomile or Elder-flowers.

The Cure will" be effected the fooner, if the Patient is put to

Bed and Sweats a little, efpecially in the Legs and Feet.

A Woman who had put herLegs, into-a pretty coed Spring, af-

ter travelling in the Height of Summer, was very quickly after at-

tacked with a moft violent Cholic. She took. different hot Medi-
cines ; She became flill worfe ; fhe was purged, but the Diflemper

was Still further aggravated. I was called in on the third Day,
a few Hours before her Deceafe.

• In fuch Cafes, if the Pain be excefflve, it may be rieceffary to

bleed ;
* to give a Glyfter of warm Water ; to keep the Legs fe-

deral Hours over the Steam of hot Water, and afterwards in the

Water ; to drink plentifully of an Infufion of the Flowers of the'

Lime tree, with a little Milk ; and if the Diflemper is not Sub-

dued by thefe Means, Bliflers fhould be applied to the Legs, *

which I have known to be highly efficacious.

§ 313 It

* Bleeding fhould not be determined on too hafli'y in this Sort of Cholic, but
rather be omitted, or del :rred at lead, till there be an evident Tendency to an
Inflammation. E, L.

jl'he Propriety or Impropriety of deeding in aCholic, from this Ctufe, flioiild

be determined, 1 think, from the State ot the Perfon it happens to : So that

bleeding a Arcing Perfon with a firm J- ibre, and a h ird Pnlfe, may he very pru-

dent and precautioi (oft and low
Pulie, there fflay be Room either for, omitting, or for fufpending, it. K.
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§ 313. It appears throughout the Courie of this Chapter, that

it is necefiary to be extremely on our Guard, againft permitting
the Ufe of heating and fpirituous Medicines inCholics, as they may
not only aggravate, but even.render them mortal. In lhort they
fhould never be given, and when it is difficult to difcov'er the real

Caufe of the Cholic, I advife Country People to confine themfelves

to the three following Remedies, which cannot be hurtful in any
Sort of Cholic, and may remove as many as are not of a violent

Mature. Firft then, let Glyfters be frequently repeated. 2,

Let the Patient drink warm Water plentifully, or Elder-flower

Tea. 3, Let the'Belly be often fomented in pretty warm Wa-
ter, which is the moll preferable Fomentation of any.

§ 3 14. I have faid Nothinghere of the Ufe of any Oils in this

Difeafe, as they agree but in very few Species of Cholics, and not
at all in thofe of which I have been treating. For this Real'on I

advife a total Difufe of them, .fince they may be (A "Bad Cbnfe-

quence in many Refpects.

§ 315. Chronical Difeafes not coming within the Plan of this

'Work, I purpofely forbear treating of any Kind of thofe tedious

Cholics, which afflict fome People for many Years : but I think

it my Duty to admonifh fuch, that their Torments being very ge-

nerally occafioned by Obftructions in the Vifcera, or different Bo-
wels of the Belly, or by fome other Fault, and more particular-

ly in thofe Organs, which are intended to prepare the Bile, they

fhould, 1, avoid with the greateft. Care, the Ufe of fharp,. hot,

violent Medicines, Vomits, ftrong Purges, Elixirs, fcc. 2, They
fhould be thoroughly on their Guard againft all thofe* who pro-

mife them a very fpeedy Cure, by the Affiftance of fome fpecific

Remedy ; and ought' to look upon them as Mountebanks, into

whofe Hands.it is highly dangerous to truft themfelves. 3, They
fhquld be perfuaded, or rather convinced, that they can entertain

no reasonable Hope of being cured, without ..n exact Conformity
to a proper and judicious Regimen ; and a long Perfeverance in a
Courie of mild and fafe Remedies. 4, 'They ihould continually

reflect with themfelves, th it there is little Difficulty in doing them
great Mifchief ;, and that their Complaints. are of that Sort,

which require the greateft Knowledge and Prudence in thofe Per-

fons, to whom the Treatment and Cure of them are confided.

.Chapter XXII.

Of the Iliac Pajfion, and cf the Cholera-morbus.

T
SECT. 316.

HESE violent Difeafes are fatal to many Country People,

while their Neighbours are frequently fo ignorant of the

Caufe
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Caufe of their Death, that Superftition has afcribed it to Poifon>

or to Witchcraft.

§ 317. The firft of thefe. the Miferere, or Iliac Paffion, is one

of the moil excruciating Diftempers. If any Part of the Inteftines,

the Cavity of the Guts is clofed up, whatever may have occafion-

ed it, the Courfe or Defcent of the Pood they contain is necefla-

rily ftopped ; in which Cafe it frequently happens, that the con-

tinual Motion obferved in the -Guts of a living Animal di fleeted,

and which was intended to detrude, or force their Contents

downwards, is propagated in a directly contrary Manner, from
the Guts towards the Mouth.

This Difeafe fometimes begins after a Conftipatiorf, or Coftive-

nefs, of fome Days ; at other times without that Coftivenefs,

having been preceded by Pains in any Part of the Belly, efpecially

"around the Navel ; but which Pains, gradually increafing after

their Commencement, at length become extremely violent, and
throw the Patient into excefiive Anguifh. In fome of *hefe Cafes

a hard Tumour may be felt, which furrounds the Belly like a

Cord. The Flatulences within become very audible, fome of
them are difcharged upwards ; in a little time after, Vomitings

come on, which increafe till the Patient has thrown up all he had
taken in, with a ftill farther Augmentation of the exceffive Pain.

With the firft of his Vomitings he only brings up the laft Food he

had taken, with his Drink and fome yellowifh Humour : but whet
comes, up afterwards proves (linking ; and when the Difeafe is

greatly heightened, they have what is called the Smell of Excre-

ment or Dung ; but which rather refembles that of a putrid dead

Body. It happens too fometimes, that if the Sick have taken

Glyfters compofed of Materials of a ftrong Smell ; the fame Smell

is perceivable in the Matter they vomit up. I confefs, however, I

never faw either real Excrements, or the Subftance of their Glyf-

ters, brought up, much lefs* the Suppontories that were intro-

duced into the Fundament : and were it-credible that Inftances of

this Kind had occurred, they muft be allowed very difficult to ac-

count tor. Throughout this whole Term of the Difeafe, the Pa-

tient has not a angle Difcharge by St#ol ; the Belly is greatly

diflended ; the Urine not feldom fupprefTcd, and at other times

thick and foetid. ThePulfe, which at firft was pretty hard, be-

comes.quick and final 1 ; the Strength entirely vanifhes ; a Raving
comes on ; a Hiccup ajmoft condantly fupervenes, and fometimes

general Convulsions ; the Extremities grow cold, the Pulfe is

fcarcely perceivable ; the Pain and the Vomiting ceafe, and the

Patient dies very quickly after'.

§ 318 As this Difeafe is highly dangerous, the Moment it is

ftrongly apprehended, it is neceflary to oppofe it by proper Means
and Remedies : the fmalleft Error may be of fatal Confequence,

and hot inflaming Liquids have been known to kill the Patient in

a few Hours. 1 was called in the fecond Day of the Difeafe to a

young Perfcn, who had taken a good deal of Venice Treacle : no-

thing
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thing could aiTord her any Relief, and fhe died early on the third

Day.
This Difeafe fliou'd be treated precifely in the fame Manner as

an inflammatory Cholic ; the principal Difference being, that in

the former1 there are no Stools, but- continual Vomitings.

1, Firft of all then the Patient fhould be plentifully bled, if the

Pbyfii been called in early enough, and before the Sick has

loft his Strength;

2, He mould receive opening Glyfters made of a Decoction of
Barley Water, with five or fix Ounces of Oil in each. ,

3, We fhould endeavour to allay the violent Efforts to vomit,

by giving every two Hours a Spoonful of the Mixture No. 48.

4, The Sick fhould drink plentifully, in very fmall Quantities,

very often repeated, of an appealing, diluting, refrefhing Drink,
which tends at the fame time to promote both Stools and Urine.

Nothing is preferable to the Whey No. 49, if it can be had im-

mediately : if not, give fimple clear Whey fweetened withHoney,
and the Drinks prelcribed § 298, Art. 3.

5, The l\uient is to be put into a warm Bath, and kept there

as long as he can bear it ; repeating it as often d.aily too, as his

Strength will permit.

6, After Bleeding, warm Bathing, repeated Glyfters and Fo-
mentations, if each and all of thefe have availed nothing ; the

Fume or Smoak of Tobacco may be introduced in the Manner of

a Glyfter, of which I fliall fpeak further, in the Chapter on Per-

fons drowned.
1 cured a Perfon of this Difeafe, by conveying him into a

Bath, immediately after bleeding him, and giving him a Purge
on his' going into the Bath.

§ 319. If the Pain abates before the Patient has quite loft his

Strength ; if the Puli'e improves at the fame time ; if the Vomit-
ings are lefs in Number, and in the Quantity of the Matter

brought up ; if that Matter feems in a lefs putrid offenfive State ;

if he feels fome Commotion and Rumbling in his Bowels ; if he
has fome little Difcharge by Stool ; and if at the fame time he

feels himfelf a little ftro.nger than before, his Cure may reafona-

bly be expected ; but if he is othcrwife circumftanced he wi.ll foon

depart. It frequently happens, a fingleHour before Death, that

the Pain feems tovanifli, and a furpri/ing Quantity of extremely

foetid Matter is difcharged by Stool : the Patient is fuddenly feiz-

ed with a great Weaknefs and Sinking, falls into a cold Sweat,

and immediately expires.

§ 320. This is the Difeafe which the common People attribute

to, and term, the Twifling of'the Guts ; and in which they make
the Patient (wallow Bullets, or large Quantities of Quick-filver.

This twilling, tangling', or knotting of theGuts is an utter, an im-

poffible Chimera ; for how can they admit of fuch a Circumftance,

as one of their Extremities, their Ends, is connected to the Sto-

mach, and the oilier irremovably fattened to the Skin of the Fork
or
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or Cleft of the Buttocks ? In fad this Difeafe remits from a Vari-

ety of Caufes, which have been difcovered on a DiiTeelion ofthofc

who have died of it. It were to be wiihcd rndecd this prudent

Cuftom, fo extremely conducive to enrich, and to perftdt, the Art

of Phyfic, were to prevail more generally ; and which.we ought

rather to confid.er as a Duty to* comply with, than a "Difficulty to

fubmit to ; as it is our Duty to contribute to the Perfection of a

Science, on which the Happinefs of Mankind fo confiderably de-

pends. I mail not enter into a Detail of theie Caufes ; bat what-

ever they are, the Practice ofcfwallowing Bullets in the Difeafe is

always pernicious, and the like Ufe of Mercury mull he often fo*.

Each of thefe pretended Remedies may aggravate the Difeafe, and
contribute an infurmountable Obftacle to the Cure.—Of that Ili-

ac Paffion which is ibmetimes a Cyniequtnce of Ruptures, I mail

treat in another Place.

Of the Chokra-morbus.

§ 321. This" Difeafe is a fudden, abundant, and painful Eva-
cuation, by vomiting and by Stool.

It begins wfth much Flatulence, or Wind, with fwelling and '

flight Pains in the Belly, accompanied with great Dejection ; and
followed with large Evacuations either by Stool or by Vomit at

firft, but whenever either of them has begun, the other quickly

follows. The Matter evacuated is either yeHowifh, green, brown,
whitifh, or black ; the Pains in the Belly are violent ; the Pulfe,

(almoft conftaritly feverifh,) is fometimes llrong at firft, but foao
finks into Weaknefs, in Confequence of the prodigious Difcharge.

Some Patients purge a hundred times in the Compafs of a few
Hours : they may even be feen to fall away ; and if the Difeafe

exiftsin a violent Decree, they are fcarcely to be known within

three or four Hours from the Commencement of thefe Difeharges.

After a great Number of them they are afHi&ed with Spafms, or

Cramps, in their Legs, Thighs, and Arms, which torment them
as much as the Pains in the Belly. When the Difeafe rages too

highly to be aflwaged, Hiccups, Convulfi: a Coldnefs of

the Extremities approach ; there is a fcarcely intermitting Succef-

fion of fainting, or Avooning Fits, the Patient dying either rn one
of them, cr'in Convulfiors.

§ 322. This Difeafe, which cnnftamly depends on Bile raifed

to the higheft Acrimony, commonly prevails towards the End of

July and in Auguft r^efpecially if.tJic Meats have been very vio-

lent, and there have been little or no Summer Fruits, which
greatly conduce to attemper and allay the putrefcent Acrimony
of the Bile.

§ 323.

* NotwithilanJipg this, a Practitioner of great Trinity anJ Experience aflbres

me, he has-feen a Cure affe&ed ia tl I Qwickfil-
ver, every third Honr, when every other Remedy had been ineffectual. K.
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523. Neverthclefs, however violent this Di (temper may be,

it is lefs dangerous* and alfo lefs tormenting than the former,

many Perfons recovering from it.

I, Our firlf Endeavour fliould be to dilute, or even to drown
ihis acrid Bile, by Draughts, by Deluges, cf the moft mitigat-

ing Drinks ; the Irritation being fo very great, thatf every thing

having the Ieaft Sharpnels is injurious. Wherefore the Patient

flmulj continually take in, by Drink, and -by Way of Glyfter, ei-

ther Barley Water, Almond- Milk, or pure Water, with one

fcighth Part Milk, which has fucceeded very well in my Practice. ,

Or he may ufe a very light Decoction, or Ptifan, as it were, of

Bread, which is made by gently boiling a Pound of tcafted Bread
in three or four Pots of Water for half an Hour. In S-ccifjerland

we prefer Oat-bread. We abb I'uccefsfully ufe pounded Rye, ma-
king a light Ptifan of it.

A very light thin Soup made of a Pullet, a Chicken, or of one
Pound of lean Veal, in three Pots of Water, is very proper too •
in this Difeafe. Whey is alio employed to good Purpofe ; and in

thole Places, where it can eafily be had, Butter- milk is the heft

Drink of any! But, whichever of thefe Drinks fhall be thought
preferable, it is a neceflary Point to drink very plentifully of it

;

and the Glyfters fliould be given every two Hours.

2, If the Patient is of arobull ConRitution, and fanguinc Com-
plexion, with a Itrong Pulfe at the Time of the Attack, and the

Pains are very fevere, a firft, and in fome Cafes a fecond Bleed-

rhg, very early on the*Inv; Hon, affwages the Violence of the Ma-
lady, and allows more Leilure for the Affiftance of other Reme-

I have fc^a the Vomiting ceafe almoll entirely, after the

fir 11 Bleeding.

The Rage of this Difeafe abates a little after a Duration of five

or fix Hours : We mud not however, during this Remiffion, or

Abatement', forbear to throw in proper Remedies ; fince it returns

fnon after with great Force, which Return however indicates no
Alteration of the Method already entered upon.

3, In general, the warm Bath refrefhes the Patient while he
continues in it ; but the Pains frequently relurn foon after he is

taken out ; which, however, is no Reafon for omitting it, fince

it has frequently betn found'to give a 'more durable Relief. The
Patient ihould continue in it a confiderable Time, and, during

that Time, he fhould take fix or feven GlafTes of the Potion No.
92, which has been very efficacious in this Difeafe. By thefe

Means the Vomiting has been ftopfc ; and the Patient, upon go-
ing out of the Bath, has had feveral large Stools, which very

confiderably diminished the Violence of the Difeafe.

4, If the Patient s Attendants are terrified by thefe great F-

racuations, and determine to cheek them (however prematurel;.

)

1\ Venice Treacle, Mint Water, Syrup of white Poppies, calbd

odium, bv Opium or Mithridate, it either happens, that the

pifeale and all its Symptoms are heightened, to which I have -

been
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been a Witnefs
; or, if the Evacuations mould actually be fiopt,

the Patient, in Confequence of it, is thrown into a more dange-
rous Condition. I have been obliged to give a Purge, in order.
to renew the Difcharges, to a Man, who had been thrown into
a violent Fever, attended with a raging Delirium, by a Medicine
compofed of Venice Treacle, Mithridate and Oil. Such Medi-
cines ought not to be employed, until the Smallnefs of the Pulfe,
great Weaknefs, violent and almoft continual Cramps, and even
the IafufEcience of the "Patient's Efforts to vomit, make us appre-
henfive of his finking irrecoverably. In fuch Circumftances in-
deed he mould take every Quarter or half Quarter of an Hour, a
Spoonful of the Mixture No. 50, (till continuing the diluting
Drinks. After the firll Hour, they mould only be given every
Hour, and that- only to the Extent of eight Dofes. But I defire
to infift upon k here, that this Medicine iliould not be given too
early in this Di (temper.

* § 324. If the Patient is likely to recover, the Pains and the E-
vacuations gradually abate

; the Thirft is lefs ; the Pulfe conti-
nues very quick, but it becomes regular. There have been In-
ftances of their Propenfity to a heavy Kind of Drovtfinefs at this

time ; for perfect refrefliing Sleep advances but flowly after this
Difeafe. It will (till be proper to perfeve're in the Medicines al-

ready directed, though fomewhat lei's" frequently. And now we
may begin to allow the Patient a few Soups from farinaceous mea-
ly Subltances ; and as foon as the Evacuations accompanying this
Difeafe are evidently ceafed, and the Pains^re vanifhed, though
an acute Senfibility and great Weaknefs continue, befide fuch
Soups, he may be allowed fome new-laid Eggs, very lightly
boiled, or even raw, for fome Days. After this he muft be re-
ferred to the Regimen fo frequently recommended to Perfons in a
State of Recovery : when the concurring Ufe of the Powder No.
24, taken twice a Day, will greatly affift to haften and eftablifli

his Health.

Chapter- XXIII.

Of a Diarrhoea, or Loofenefs.

SECT. 325.

EVERY one knows what is meant by a Loofenefs or Purg-
ing, which the Populace frequently call a Flux, and fome-

times a Cholic.

There are certain very chronical, or tedious and obftinate ones,
which arife from fome effential Fault in the Conftitution. Of
fuch, as foreign to my Plan, I (hall fay nothing.

Thofc
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Thofe which come on fuddenly, without any preceding Difor-

der, except fomctimcs a flight Qurtlm or (hort Loathing, and a
• Pain in the Loins and' Knees; which are not attended with i'mart

Pains nor a Fever (and frequently without any Pain, or any other

Complaint) are oftner of Service than prejudicial. They carry

off a Heap of Matter that may have been Jong amafTed and cor-

rupted in the Body ; which, if not difcharged, might have pro-

duced home Di (temper ; and, far from Weakening the Body, fuch

Purgings as thefe rentier it more ftrong, light and active.

§ 26. Such therefore ought by no Means 10 be hopped, nor
even fpcedily checked : they generally ceafe Of theinfelves, as foort

as all the noxious Matter is difcharged ; and as they require no
Medicine, it is only neceflury to retrench confederal)! v from the

ordinary Quantity of NoUriihment; to abftain fi'om Flefh, Eggs
and Wine or other ftrong Drink ; to live only on fome Soups, on,

Puls> Or on a little Fruit, whether raw or baked, and to drink ra-

ther lefs than ufuaL A fimple Ptilan with a little Syrup of Qa-

pillaire, or Maiden- hair, is fufheient in thefe Purgings, which re-

quire no Venice Treacle, Confection, nor any Drug whatever.

§ 327. But fhould it continue more than five or fix Days, and
tnanifeftly weaken the Patient : if the Pain attending it grows a-

little fevere ; and efpecially if the Irritation, the urging to Stool,

proves more frequent, it becomes feafonable to check otto ftop it.

For this Purpofe the Patient is to be put into a. Regimen ; and if

the Loofenefs has been accompanied with a great Loathing, with
Rifmgs or Wamblings at Stomachy with a foul furred Tongue,
and a bad Taft in the Mouth, he muft take the Powder No. 35.
But if thefe Symptoms do not appear, give him that of. No. 51 :

and during the three following Hours, let him take, every half

Hour, a Cup of weak light Broth, without any Fat on it.

If the Purging, after being retrained by this Medicine, fhould

return within a few Days, it would ftrongly infer, there was
ftill fome tough vifcid Matter within, that required Evacuation.

To effeftthis he fhould take the Medicines No. 21, 25 or 27 ; and
afterwards take falling, for two fuccefiive Mornings, half the

Powder No. 5 t

.

On the Evening of that Day when the Patient took No. 2^, or
No. 51, or any other Purge, he may take a fniall Dole of Venice
Treacle.

§ 328. A Purging is often neglected for a Jong time, without
nbferving the leaft Regimen, from which Neglect they degenerate
into tedious, and as it were, habitual, perpetual ones, and en-

tirely weaken the Patient. In fuch Cafes the Medicine j\o. ?.<;

ihould be given firft ; then, every other- Day for four, times fnc-

ceihvely, he fhould take No. <ji : during all which time heihouli
live on nothing but Panada (See § 57) oron Rice boiled in weak
Chicken-broth. A ftrengthening ftomachie Plaifter has fame*
times been-

fuccefsfully applied, which may be ofren moiftened in a
Dccoftiou of Herbs boiled in Wine. Cold and Moifture fhould

X bs
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be carefully avoided in thefe Cafes, which frequently. occafion im-

mediate Relapfes, even after the Loofenefs had ceafed for many
Days.

Chapter XXIV.

Of the Dyfentery, or Bloody-f/ux.

SECT. 329.

THE Dyfentefy is a Flux or Loofenefs of the Belly, attended

v with great Reftlefihefs and Anguifh, with fevere Gripings,

and frequent Propenfities to go to Stool. There is generally a lit-

tle Blood in the Stools, though this is nor a conftant Symptom,
and is not effentlal to the Exigence of a Dyientery ; notwith-

fhuiding it may not be much lei's dangerous, for the Abfence of

this Symptom.

(} 33d. The Dyfentery is often epidemical ; beginning fome-
times at the End of July, though oftner in Auguft, and going
off when the Frofts fet in. The great preceding Meats render the

B'ood and the Bile acrid and fharp ; and though during the Con-
tinuance of the Heat, Perfpiration is kept up (See Introducl. P.

14) yet as foon as the Heat abates, elpecially in the Mornings
and Evenings, that Difcharge is diminifhed ; and by how much
the more Vifcidity or Thicknefs the Humours have acquired, ia

Conferuence of the violent Heats, (the Difcharge of the fharp

Humour by Perfpiration being now checked,) it is thrown
#
upon

the Bowels, which it irritates, producing Pains in, and Evacua-
tions from them.

This Kind of Dyfentery may happen at all times, and in all

Countries ; but if other Caufes, capable of producing a Putri-

dity of the Humours, be complicated with it; fuch as the croud-

ing up a great Number of People into very little Room, and very

clofe Quarters, as in Hofpitals, Camps, or Prifons, this intro-

duces a malignant Principle into the Humours, which, co-ope-

rating with the fimple Caule of the Dyfentery, renders it the

more difficult and dangerous.

§ 331. This Difeafe begins with a general Coldnefs rather than

a Shivering, which lafts fome Hours ; the Paiient's Strength foon

abates, and he feels fharp Pains in his Belly, which fometimes

continue for feveral Hours, before the Flux begins. He is affected

with Vertigos, or Swimmings in the Head, with Reachings to

vomit, and grows pale ; his Pulfe at the fame time being very

jittle, if at all, feverifh, but commonly
<
fmall, .vnd at length the

Purging begins. The firft Stools are often thin, and yellowifh •

but in a little time they are mixt with a vifcidropy Matter, which
' is
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is often tinged with Blood. Their Colour and Confidence arc va-

rious, too, being either brown, greenifh, or black, thinner or

thicker, and fcetid. The Pains increafe before each of the Dif-
'

charges, which grow very frequent, to the Number of eight,

ten, twelve, or fifteen in an Hour :' then the Fundament becomes

confiderably irritated, and the Tenefinui (which is a great Urgency

to go to Stool, though without any Effect) is joined to the Dy-
ilntery or Flux, and often brings on a Protrufion or fulling down
of the Fundament, the Patient being now molt feverely afflicted.

Worms are fometimes voided, and glairy hairy Humours, re-

fembling Pieces of Peelings of Guts, and fometimes Clots of

Blood.

If the Didemper rifes to a violent Height, the Guts become-

inflamed, which terminates either in Suppuration or in Mortifica-

tion ; the mifcrable Patient difcharges Pus, or black and foetid

watery Stools : The Hiccup fupervenes ; he grows delirious ; his

Pulfe finks; and he falls into cold Sweats and Faintings which
terminate in Death.

A kind of Phrenzy, or raging Delir:u?n, fometimes comes on,

before the Minute of Expiration. I have feen a very unufual
Sympfom accompany this Difeafe in .two Perfons, which was an;

Impoflibility of fwallowing, for three Days before Death.

But in general this Didemper is not fo extremely violent ; the

Difcharges- are lefs frequent, being from twenty five to forty

within a Day and Night. . Their Contents are lefs various- and
uncommon; and mixed with very little Blood ; the Patient re-

tains more Strength ; the Number of Stools gradually decreafes;

the Blood difappears ; tl e Confidence of the Difcharges im-

proves •, Sleep and Appetite return, and the Sick recover.

Many of the Sick have not the lead Degree or Fever, nor of
Third, which perhaps is lefs Common in this Difeafe, than in a,

fimple Purging or Loofenefs.

Their Urine fometimes is but in a fmall Quantity ; and many
Patients have ineffectual Endeavours to pafs it, to their no fmall

Affliction and Redtefihefs.

§ 332. The moft efficacious Remedy for this Difeafe is a Vo-
mit. That of No. 34, (when there is no prefent Circumftance
that forbids the giving a Vomit) if taken immediately on the firffc

Invafion of it, often removes it at once ; and always fhortens its

Duration. That of No. 35 is not lefs, effectual ; it has been con-
fidered for a long time, even as a certain Specific, which it is not,

though a very ufeful Medicine. If the Stools prove lefs frequent

after the Operation of either of them, it is a good Sign ; if they
are no ways diminifhed, we may apprehend the Difeafe is like to

be tedious and obdinate.

The Patient is to be ordered to a Regimen, abdaining from all

Flelli-meat with the drifted Attention, until the perfect Cure o£,

the Diicafi?. The Ptiian No. 3 is the bed Drink for him.
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The Day after the Vomit, he mult take the Powder No. 5 1 di-

vined into two Doles : the next Day he fnould take no other
Medicine but his Ptifan ; 011 the fourth the Rhubarb mnft be re-

peated, after which the Violence of the Difeafe commonly abates.

His Diet during the Difeafe is neverthelefs to be continued exactly

for lome Days ; after which he may be allowed to enter upon that

of Perfons in a Stale of Recovery.

§ 333. The Dyfentery ibmetimes commences with an inflam-

matory Fever ; a feverifh, hard, full Pulfe, with a violent Pain
in the Head, and Loins, and a ftiff diftended Belly. In fuch a

Cafe the Patient mult be bled once ; and daily receive three or

even four of the Glyfters. Np. 6, drinking plentifully pf the Drink
Ko. 3.

When all Dread of an Inflammation is entirely pvpr, the Pa-
tient is to be treated in the Manner juft related ; though often,

there, is no Necefiity for the Vomit: and if the inflammatory

Symptoms have run high, his firft Purge fhould be that of No.

1 1, and the Ufeof the Rhubarb may be poftponed, till about the

manifelt Concluiion of the Difeale.

I have cured many Dyienteries, by ordering the Sick no other

Remedy, but a Cup- of warm Water every Quarter of an Hour
;

and it were better to rely only on this fimplc Remedy, which
mull be of fome Utility, than to employ thofe, of whole Effects

Country People are ignorant, and which are often productive of
very dangerous ones.

§ 334. It fometimes happens that the Dyfentery is combined
•with a putrid Fever, which makes it neceffary,' after the Vomit,

to give the Purges No. 23 or 47, and feveral Dole's of No. 24, be-

fore the Rhubarb is given.- No. 32 is excellent in this combined
Cafe.

There was in Sin'ijferlattd, in the Autumn of 1755, after a very

numerous Prevalence of epidemical putrid Fevers had ceafed^ a

Multitude of Dyienteries, which had no fniall Affinity -with, or

Relation to, fuch Fevers. I treated them firft, with the Prefcrip-

tion No. 34, giving afterwards No. 32; and I directed the Rhu-
barb only to very few, and that towards the Conclufion of the

Difeafe. By much the greater Number of them were cured at {he

End ,of four or five Days. A fmall Proportion of them, to whom
I could not. give the Vomit, or whofe Cafes were more compli-

cated, remained languid a coufiderable time, though without
Fatality or Danger

§ 335. When the Dyfentery is blended with Symptoms of Ma-
lignity (See § 245.) after premiiing the Prefcription No. 35,
thofe of No. 38 and 39 may be called in fuccefsfully.

§ .3^6. Wh'en the Difeafe has already been of many Days ftand-

ing, without the Patient's having taken any Medicines, or only

fuch as were injurious to him, he muft be treated as if the Di-

ftempcr had but juft commenced ; unlefs fome Symptoms, fo-

SlaLure of the D yfcutcry, have fupervened upon it.

§ 33 7
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5 337. Relapfes fometimes occur in Dyfenteries, fome few Days
after the Patients appeared weH ; much the greater Number of
which are occafioned either by fome Error in Diet, by cold Air,
or by being conliderably over-heated. They are to be prevented
by avoiding thefe Caufcs of them ; and may be removed by put-
ting the Patient on his.Regimen, and giving him oneDofe of the

Prescription No.*5 1. Should it return even without any fuch
discoverable Caufes, and if it manifefts itfelf to be the fame Di-
uemper renewed, it ma(l be treated as fuch.

§ 338. This Difeafe is fometimes combined too with an inter-

mitting Fever ; in which Cafe the Dyfentery mull be removed
firll, and the Intermittent.afterwards. Neverthelefs, if at each
Accefs, the Fits of the Fever have been very ftrong, Bark mull
be given' as directed, § 259.

§ 339. One pernicious Prejudice, which dill generally prevails

is, that Fruits are noxious in a Dyfentery, that they even give it,

and aggravate it ; and this perhaps is an extremely ill-grounded

one. In truth bad Fruits, and fuch as have not ripened well, in

unfeufonable Years, may really occafion Cholics, a Loofenefs
(though oftner a- Coftivencfs) and Diforders of the Nerves, and
pf the Skin ; but never can occafion an epidemical Dyfentery or
Flux. Ripe Fruits, of whatever Species, and efpecially Summer
Fruits, are the real Prefervatives from this Difeafe. The greatefj

Mifchief they can effect, mud remit from their thinning and warn-
ing down the Humours, efpecially the thick glutinous Bile, if

they are in fuch a State
;

good ripe Fruits being the true Diflbl-

vents of fuch ; in Confequence of which indeed they may bring
on a Purging, but fuch a one, as is rather a Guard againft a Dy-
fentery.

We had a great, an extraordinary Abundance of Fruit in 1759
and 1760J but Scarcely any Dyfenteries. It has even been ob-
ferved to be more rare, and lefs dangerous than formerly ; and if'

the FacT: is certain, it cannot be attributed to any thing more pro-;

bably, than to the very numerous Plantations of Trees, which
have rendered Fruit very plenty, cheap and common. Whene-
ver I have obferved Dyfenteries to prevail, I made it a Rule to eat

lefs Flefh, and Plenty of Fruit; I have never had the flighted At-
tack of one ; and feveral Phyflcians ufe the fame Caution with the
fame Succefs.

I have Cean eleven Patients in a Dyfentery in one. Houfe, of
whom nine were very tradable : they eat Fruit and recovered.
The Grandmother and one Child, whom fhe loved more than the
reft, were carried oif. She managed the Child after her own
Falliion, with burnt Wine, Oil, and fome Spices, but no" Fruit.

She conducted herfelt in the very fame Manner, and both died.

In a Country Seat near Berne, in the Year 175 1, when thefe

Fluxes made great Havock, and People were feverely warned a-

gainft the Vic of Fruits, out of eleven Perfons in the Family, ten

{u plentifully of Plums, and not onq of them was feized with it

;

The
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The poor Coachman alone rigidly obferved that Abftinence from
Fruit injoined by this Prejudice, and took a terrible Dylentery.

This fame Diftemper had nearly deftroyed a Swifs Regiment
in Garrifon in the South of France ; the Captains purchased the

whole Crop of feveral Acres of Vineyard ; there they carried the

fick Soldiers, and gathered the Grapes for fuch as«could not bear

being carried into the Vineyard ; thole who were well eating no-

thing elfe ; after this not one more died, nor were any more even

attacked with the Dyfentery.

A Clergyman was feized with a Dy rentery, which was not in

the leaft mitigated by any "Medicines he had taken. By meer
Chance he faw fome red Currans ; he longed for them, and eat

three Pounds of them between {even and nine o'Clock in the

Morning; that very Day he became better, and was entirely

well on the next.

I could greatly, enlarge the Number of fu-ch Inftances ; but
thefe may fuffice to convince the moll incredulous, whom I thought
it might be of fome Importance to convince. Far from forbid-

ding good Fruit, when Difenteries rage, the Patients fhould be

encouraged to eat them freely ; and the Directors of the Police,

inftead of prohibiting them, ought to fee the Markets well pro-

vided with them. It is a Fact of which Perfons, who have care-

fully informed themfelves, do not in the leafl; doubt. Experi-

ence demonflxates it, and it is bounded in Reafon, as good Fruit

counter-operates all' the Caufes of Dyf'enreriss*.

§ 340. It is important and even neiefiary, that each Subje>5l

of this Difeafe fhould have a Clofe- tool or Convenience apart to

himfelf, as the Matter difcharged is extremely infectious : and if

they make ufe of Bed-pans, they fhould be carried immediately

out of the Chamber, the Air of which fhould be continually re-

newed, burning Vinegar frequently in it.

It is alfo very necelfary to change the Patient's Linen frequent-

ly ; without all which Precautions the Diftemper becomes more
violent, and attacks others who live in the fame Houfe. Hence it

* The Experience of all Countries and Times fo ftrongly confirms thefe inn- •

portant Truths, that they cannot he too often repeated, too generally puhlifhed,

whenever and wherever this Difeafe rages. The Sueceffion of cold showers to

violent Heats ; too moift a Constitution of the Air ; an Excefs of animal Food;
Uncleanlinefs and Contagion, are the frequent Caufes of epidemical Fluxes.
E. L.

I Jiave retained the preceding Note, abridged from this Gentleman, as it con-
tains the Suffrage of another experienced Phyfician again ft that Prejudice of ripe.

Fruits occasioning Fluxes, which is too popular among ourfelves, and proba-
bly mor,e fo in the Country than in London. ] hxive been a^fo very credibly a.i-

fured, that the Son of a learned Phyfician was perfectly cured of a very obfti-

nate Purging, of a Year's Continuance (in Spite of all the ufual officinal Reme-
dies) by his devouring large Quantities of ripe Mulberries (for which he ardently
longed) and at length drinking very freely of their exprefled Juice. The Facl
occurred after his Father's Deceafe, and was affirmed to me by a Gentleman inti>-.

•lately acquainted with them both. K.
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Is greatly to be wiflied the People in general were convinced of
thefe Truths.

It was Boerhaave's Opinion, that all the Water which was
drank, while Dyfenteri$s were epidemical, mould be ftumnifd, as
we term it, or fulphuri/ed *.

§ 341. It has happened, by fome unaccountable Fatality, that
there is no Dileafe, for which a greater Number of Remedies arc •

advifed, than for the Dyfcntery. There is fcarcely any Perfon
who boafts not of his. own Prefcription, in Preference to all the
reft, and who does not boldly engage to cure, and that within a
few. Hours, "a tedious fevere Difeafe (of which he has formed no
jufl Notion) with fome Medicine or Compofition, ,of whofe Ope-
ration h« is totally ignorant : while the poor Sufferer, reftlefs and
impatient, fwal lows every Body's Recommendation, and getspoi-
foned either through Fear, downright Difg'uft or Wearinefs, or
through entire Complaifance. Of thefe many boafted Compofi-
tions, fome are only indifferent, but others pernicious. I fhall

not pretend to detail all I know myfelf, but after repeatedly affirm-

ing, that the only true Method of- Cure is that I have advifed
here, the Purpofe of which is evacuating the offending Matter ;

I alfo affirm that all thofe Methods, which have a different Scope
or Drift, are pernicious ; but fhall particularly obferve, that the

Method mod generally followed, which is that of flopping the

Stools'by Aflrin-ents, or by Opiates, is the worftof all, and even

fo mortal a one, as to deftroy a Multitude of People annually,

and which throws others into incurable Difeafes. By preventing

the Difcharge of thefe Stools, and inclofing the Wolf in the Fold,

it either follows, 1, that this f retained Matter irritates and in-

flames the Bowels, from which Inflammation excruciating Pains

arife, an acute inflammatory Cholic.. and finally a Mortification

and Death ; or a Schirrhus, which degenerates into a Cancer, (of

which I have feen a dreadful Inftance) or elfe an Abfcefs, Sup-
puration and Ulcer. Or, 2, this arretted Humour is repelled

elfewhere,

* Our learned Author, or his medio! Editor at Lions, obferves here, ' that

in the Edition of this Treatife at Paris, there was an eflenti.il JVTifhke, by mak-
ing Bocrhaave recommend the Addition of Brandy, Eau de vit, inflead of ftum-

mmg or Ailphurizing it, for which this Note, and the Text too ufe the Verb
br inter, which Word we do not .find in any Dictionary. We ar« told, however,
it means, to impregnate the Ca(ks in which the Water is referved, with the Va-
pour of Sulphur, aud then flopping them ; in the fame Manner that Veflelj are

managed in fome Countries, for the keeping of Wine. He obferves the Purpofe
of this is to oppofe Corruption by the acid Steams of the Sulphur. K.

f A firft or fecond Dofe of Glauber Salt has been known to fucceed in the

epidemical Summer Fluxes of the hotter Climates, when repeated Dofes of Rhu-
barb and Opiates had failed. .Such Inflances feem a collateral Confirmation of
Dr. Tissot's rational and fuccefsful Ufe of cooling opening Fruits in them.
The vitriolic Salt, jufl recommended, probably restrains the Effervefcenee of
the Blood; and imparts, by its flyptic .Quality, more Tone and Firmnefs to the

Bowels, than any warm Evacuant could, during the intemperate Heats,, whick
tend to produce colliquative Fluxas. A'.
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elfewhere, producing a Schirrhus in the Liver, or Afthmris, Apo-
plexy, Epilepfy, or Falling Sicknefs ; horrible rheumatic Painsy

or incurable Diforders of the Eyes, or of the Teguments, the"

Skin and Surface.

Such are the Confequencesof all the aftringent Medicines, and
of thofe which are given to procure Sleep in this Dileafe ; as Ve-

nice Treacle, Mithridate and Diaicordium, when given too early

in Dyfenteries.

I have been confulte'd on Account of a terrible Rheu'matifm,

which enfued immediately after taking a Mixture of Venice Trea-

cle and Plantain, on the fecond Day of a Dyfentery.

As thofe who advife fueh Medicines, are certainly unaware of

their Confequences, I hope this Account of them will be fufficient

to prevent their Repetition.

§ 342. Neither are Purges without their Abufe and Danger
;

they determine the Courfeof all the Humours more'violcntly to the

tender afflicted Parts ; the Body becomes exhaufted ; the Di-

geftions fail ; the Bowels are weakened, and fonieiimes even

lightly ulcerated, whence incurable Diarrhoeas or Purgings enfue,

and prove fatal after many Years Affliction.

§ 343. If the Evacuations prove excefliv.e, and the Diftemper

tedious, the Patient is likely to fall into a Dropsy ; but if this is

immediately oppofed, it may be removed by regular and (frying

Diet, by Strengthened, by Friction and proper Exercife.

Of the Itch.

SECT. 344.

THE Itch is an infectious Diforder, contracted by touching
infected Perfons or Clcaths, but not imbibed from the Air :

So that by carefully avoiding the Medium, of Means of Conta-
gion, the Diforder may be certainly efcaped.

Though any Part of the Body may be infeflcd with the Itch,

it commonly lhews itfel'f on the Hands, and chiefly between the
Fingers. At firft one or two little Pimples or'Puftules appear,
filled with a Kind of cjear Water, and excite a very difagreeable
Itching. If thefe Puftules are broke by fcratching them, the
Water oozing from them infects the neighbouring Parts. At the
Beginning of this Infection it can fcarcely be diftinguifhed, if a
Perfon is not well apprized of its Nature ; but in the Progrefs of
it, the little Puftules increafe both in Number and Size ; and
when they are opened by fcratching, a loathibme Kind of Scab is'

formed.
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formed, and the Malady extends over the whole Surface. Where
they continue long, they produce fmall Ulcers, and are at that

time highly contagious.

§ 345. Bad Diet particularly the Ufe of faked Meat, bad un-

ripe Fruit, and Uncleanljuefs nocafion this : though it is

oftneft taken by Contagion. Some very good Phyficians fuppofe

it is never contracted otherwife ; but I muft take Leave to anient,

us I have certainly feen it exift without Contagion;

When it happens to a Perfon, who cannot fufpeel he has re-

ceived it by Contact) his Cure fhould commence with a total Ab-

ftinence from all fab:, four, fat, and fpicy Food. He flicmld drink

a Ptifan of wild and bitter Succory, or that of No. 26, five or

fix GlafTes of which may be daily taken ; at the End of four or

five Days, he may be purged with No. 21, or with an Ounce of

SeJiitz [or Glauber] Salt. His Abftinence, his Regiments to be

continued ; the Purge to be repeated after fix or feven Days ; and
then all the Parts affected, and thofe very near them, are to be

rubbed in the Morning falling, with a fourth Part of the Oint-

ment No. 52. The three following Days the fame Friction is to

be repeated, after which the fame Quantity of Ointment is to be

procured, and ufed in the fame Proportion ; but only every other

Day. It happens but fcldom that this Method fails to remove this

difagreeable Malady ; fometimes however it will return, in which

Cafe the Patient muft be purged again, and then recur to the

Ointment, whofe good Effects 1 have experienced, and continu-

ally do.

If the Difeafe has been very lately contracted, and moft cer-

tainly by Contact, the Ointment may be fearlefsly employed, as

fooa as it is difcovered, without taking any Purge before it.

But if, on the contrary, the Difeafe has been long neglected, and

has rofe to a high Degree, it will be necefTary to reflxain the Pa-

tient a long time to the Regimen I have directed ; he muft be re-

peatedly purged, and then drink plentifully of the Ptifan No. 26,

before the Ointment is rubbed in. When the Malady is thus cir-

cumftanced, I have always begun with the Ointment No. 28,

half a Quarter of which is to be ufed every Morning. I have al-

fo frequently omitted the Ufe of that No. 52, having always

found the former as certain, but a little flower in its Effects.

§ 3a6. While thefe Medicines are employed, the Patient muft

avoid all Cold and Wee, efpecially if he makes Ufe of No. 28, *

Z in

* I have feen a pretty lingular Conference from the Abufe of mercurial Unc-

tion for the Itch ; whether it happened from the Strength or Quanrity of the

Ointment, or from taking Cold after applying it, as this Subject, a healthy

Youth of ubout lixteen, probably did, by riding three or four Miles through the

Rain. But without any other previous Complaint, he awoke quite blind one

Morning, wondering, as he fiid, when it would be Dav. His Eyes were very

clear, and free from Inflammation, but the Pupil was wholly immovable, as in

b Gutta Screw. I effected the Cure by fomc moderate i ted a few-

Times ; by diipofing him to fw«t, from lying pretty much in Bed ^it bo
wards
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in which there is Quiek-filver ; which, if fuch Precautions wefs
neglected, might bring on a Swelling of the Throat and Gums,
and even rife to a Salivation. Yet this Ointment has one Advan-
tage in its having no Smell, and being fufceptible of an agreeable
one

; while it is very difficult to difguife the difagreeable Odour
of the other.

The Linen of a Perfon in this Difeafe ought to be often change
ed

;
but his upper Cloaths muft not be changed : becaufe thefe

having been infected, might, when worn again, communicate the
Itch to the Wearer again, after he had been cured.

Shirts, Breeches, and Stockings may be fumigated with Sul-
phur, before they are put on ; and this Fumigation mould be
made in the open Air.

§ 347. If this Diforder becomes very inveterate and tedious, it

exhaufts the Patient in Confequence of its not fuifering him to

%
Heep at Nights, as well as by his reftlefs Irritation ; and fometimes
even brings on a Fever, fo that he falls away in Flefh, and his
Strength abates.

In fuch a Cafe he muft take, 1, a gentle Purge.
2, Make Ufe frequently of Warm Baths.

3, He muft be put on the Regimen of Perfons in a State of Re-
covery.

4, He muft take Morning and Evening, fifteen Days fucceffive*
ly, the Powder No. 5:3, with the Ptifan'No. 26.

This Malady Is often very obftinate, and then the Medicines
muft be varied according to the Circumftances, the Detail of
which I avoid here.

§ 348. After giving repeated Purges in fuch obftinate Cafes,
mineral Waters abounding with Sulphur, fuch as * thofe of T-
verdun, &c. often effect a Cure ; and fimple cold Bathings in Ri-
vers or Lakes, have fometimes fucceeded in very inveterate Cafes
of this Diforder.

Nothing conduces more to the long Continuance of this Ma-
lady, than the Abufe of hot Waters, fuch as Infufions of Tea,

. § .349- I fliall conclude this Chapter, with a repeated Injunc-
tion not to be too free or rafh in the Ufe of the Ointment No. 52,

and

wards Winter) ahd by promoting his Perfpiration chiefly with Sulphur- Afterwhich the ftuved Scalp was embrocated with a warm nervous Mixture, in whichEalfam ot P«wn confidence Ingredient. In fomething left than threeWeeks he could
.

difcern a glowing Fire, or the bright Flame of a Candle. As
his Sight increafed, he difcerned other Objects, which appeared for feme DaVSAverted to him with their Colours confufed; but Red was moft diftinguilhabl?Ke d.fcovered the Aces fooner than other Cards ; and in about fix or fievemWeeks recovered his full Sight in all its natural Strength, which he now en-
joys. A.
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f and other outward Remedies for extingui filing the Itch. There
is hardly any Complaint, but what has been found to be the,

Confequence of too fudden a Removal ot this Diforder by out-

ward Applications, before due Evacuations have been made, and
a moderate Abatement of the Sharpnefs of the Humours has been,

effected.

Chapter XXVI.

The treatment of Difeafes -peculiar to Wc?nen.

SECT. 350.

BESIDES all the preceding Difeafes to which Women are

liable in common with Men, their Sex alfo expofes them to

others peculiar to it, and which depend upon four principal Sour-
ces ; which are their monthly Difcharges, their Pregnancy, their

Labours in Child birth, and the Confequences of their Labours.

It is notmyprefent Deiign to treat profeffedly on e-ach of the Dif-

eafes arifing from thefe Caufes, which would require a larger Vo-
lume than I have propofed ; but I fhall confine myfelf to certain

general Directions on thefe four Heads.

§ 351. Nature, who intended Women for thelncreafe, and the

Nourifhment of the human Race at the Bread, has fubjected then*

to a periodical Efflux, or Difcharge, of Blood : which Circum-
ftance conMitutes the Source, from whence the Infant is after-

wards to receive his Nutrition and Growth.
This Difcharge generally commences, with us, between the AgQ

of fixteen and eighteen. Young Maidens, before the Appearance
of this Difcharge, are frequently, and many for a long time, in a
State of Weaknefs, attended with various Complaints, which is

termed the Chlarofs, or Green Sicknefs, and Obltruitions : and
when their Appearance is exrremely flow and backward, it ccca-

fon.s very grievous, and fometimes even mortal Difeafes. Ne-i

verthelefs it is too ufual, though very improper, to aferibe

."ill the Evils, to which they are fuhjeel at this Term of Life,,

folely to this Caufe, while they really often refult from a differ

rent Caufe, of which the Obftructicns themfelves are fometimes

only the Effect ; and this is the natural, and, in fome Degree,
even necefftry Feeblcne's of the Sex. The Fibres of Women
which are intended to be relaxed, and to give Way, when they

are unavoidably extended by the Growth of the Child, and its

inclofing Membranes (which frequently arife to a very considera-

ble Size) fhould neceffarily be lefs lliff and rigid, lefs ftrong, an4

more lax and yielding than the Fibres of Men. Hence the Circu-

lation

f This, however, ufed Night and Morning, and half a Drachm of Sulphtt*

powdered, taken d;uiv inwaidiv, have very rarely been known to fail, o?

,, this Complaint, here, in a fortnight. j£.
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b.tion of their Blood is more flow and languid than in Males ;

their Blood is Icis compafl and denfe, and more watery ; their

Fluids arc more liable to ftagnate in their different Bowels, and
to form Infarctions and Obftructions.

§ 352. The Disorders to which fijcha Conftituiion fubjecTs them
might, in fome Meafure be prevented, by aflifting that Langour
or FeebleneiS of their natural Movements, with fuch an Increafe

of heir Force as Exercife might contribute to : But this Aflii-

tanee, which m fome Manner is more neceffary for Females than

Males, they are partly deprived of, by the general Education and

Habitude of the Sex ; as they are ufually employed in managing
Houfnold Bufmefs, and fuch light fedentary Work, as affords

them lefs Exercife and Motion, than the more active Occupations

of Men. 1 hey ftir about but little, whence their natural Ten*
deney to Weaknefs increafes from Habit, and thence becomes

morbid and fickly. Their Blood circulates imperfectly ; its Qua-
lities become impaired ; the Humours tend %o a pretty general

Stagnation ; and none of the vital Functions are compleatly dif-

charged.

From fuch Caufes and Circumftances, they begin to fink into a

State of Weaknefs, fometimcs while they are very young, and
many Years before this periodical Difcharge could be expected.

This State of Langour difpofes them to be inactive ; a little Ex-

ercife foon fatigues them, whence they take none at all. It might

prove a Remedy, and even effect a Cure, at the Beginning of their

Complaint ; but as it is a Remedy, that is painful and difagreea-

bie to them, they reject it, and thus increafe their Diforders.

Their Appetite declines with the other vit-al Functions, and
gradually becomes ftill lefs ; the ufual falutary Kinds ofFood never

exciting it ; inftead of which they indulge themfelves in whimfi-

cal Cravings, and often of the oddePc and moft improper Subftan-

ces for Nutrition, which entirely impair the Stomach with ics di-

geftive Functions, and confequently Health itfelf.

But fometimes a r'er the Duration of this State for a few Years*

the ordinary tithe of their monthly Evacuations approaches, which
however make not the lead: Appearance, for two Reafons. The
firft is, that their Health is too much impaired to accemplifh this

r -\vFunction, at a time when all the others are fo languid: and the

Second is, that under fuch Circumilances, the Evacuations them-
felves are xinnecefTary ; fince their final Purpofe is to difcharge

(when the Sex are not pregnant) that fuperfluous Blood, which
they were intended to produce, and whofe Retention would be

unhealthy, when not applied to the Growth of the Foetus, or

Kourilhment of the Child : and this Superfluity of Blood does

not exiit in Women who have been long in a very low and lan-

guishing State.

§ 35"?- Their Diforder, however, continues to increafe, as e-

one daily muft, which does not terminate. This Increafe

•f it is attributed to the Suppreflion or Non-appearance of their
* monthly
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monthly Efflux, which is often erroneous ; fince the Diforder is

not always owing to that Suppreflion, which is often the Effect

of that; Diftemperaturc. This is fo true, that even when the Ef-
flux happens, if their Weaknefs [till continues, the Patients are
Car from being the better for it, but the reverie. Neither is it un-
u dial to fee young Lads, who have received from Nature, and
from their Parents, a Sort of feminine Conltitution, Education,
and Habitude, infefted with much the fame Symptoms, as ob-
ftructed young Women.

Country Girls, who are generally more accuftomed to fuch har-
dy Work and Exercife as Country Men, are lefs iubject to theie

Complaints, than Women who live in Cities.

§ 354. Let People then be careful not co deceive themfelves on
this important Account '; fince all the Complaints of young Mai-
dens are not owing to the want of their Cuitoms. Neverthelefs
it is certain there are fome of them, who are really afflicted

from this Caufe. For Inftance, when a flrong young Virgin in

full Health, who is nearly arrived to her full Growth, and who
manifeftly abound? with Blood, does not obtain this Difcharge
at the ufual time of Life, then indeed this fuperfluous Blood is

the Fountain of very many Diforders, and greatly more violent

ones than thole, which remit from the contrary Caufes already

mentioned.

If the lazy inactive City Girls are more fubject to the Ob-
ftructions, which either arife from the Weaknefs and Langour I

have formerly taken Notice of, or which accompany it ; Coun-
try Girls are more fubject to Complaints from this- latter Caufe
(too great a Retention of fuperfluous Blood) than Women who
live in Cities : and it is this laft Caufe that excites thofe Angular
Diforders, which appear fo fupernatural to the common People,

that they afcribe them to Sorcery.

§ 355. And even after thefe periodical Discharges have ap-

peared, it is known that they have often been fupprefled, without
the leaft unhealthy Confequence refulting from that Suppreflion.

They are often fuppreffed, in the Circumftances mentioned § 351,
by a Continuance of the Difeafe, which was firft an Obltacle or

Retardment to their Appearance ; and in other Cafes, they haver

been fupprefled by other Caufes, fuch as Cold, Moifture, violent

Fear, any very ftrong Paffion ; by too chilly a Courfe of Diet,

with Indlgeftion ; or too hot and irritating Diet ; by Drinks
cooled with Ice, by Exercife too long continued, and by unufuai

Watching. The Symptoms, occafioned by fuch Suppreflions, are

fometimes more violent than thofe, which preceded the firft Ap-r

pearance of the Difcharge.

§ 356. The great Facility with which this Evacuation may be

fuppreffed, diminifhed, or difordered, by the Caufes already af-

figned ; the terrible Evils which are the Confequences of fuch In-

terruptions and Irregularities of them ; feem to me very cogent

Reafons to engage the Sex to ufe all potfiblc Care, in every Re-

fpea,
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fpe<3, to preferve the Regularity of them ; by avoiding, during
their Approach and Continuance, everv Caufe that may prevent
or letfen them. Would they he thoroughly perfuaded, not fole-
ly by my Advice, but by that of their Mothers, their Relations,
their Friends, and by their own Experience, of what great Im-
portance it is to be very attentive to themfelves, at thole critical
times, I think there is not one Woman, who from the firft, to the
very laft Appearance of them, would not conduct herfelf wuh the
the moft fcrupulous Regularity.

Their Demeanour, in thefe Circumftances, very fundamentally
mterefts their own Health, as well as that of their Children : and
confequently their own Happineis, as well as that of their Huf-
bands and Families.

The younger and more delicate they are, Caution becomes the
more neceliary for them, I an: very fenfible a ftrong Country Girl
is too negligent in regulating herfelf at thofe critical Seafons, and
fometmies without any ill Confequence

; but at another time (lie
may fuffer feverely for it ; and I could produce a long Lift of
many, who, by their Imprudence on fuch Occafions, have thrown
themfelves into the moft terrible Condition.

Befides the Caution with which Females fliould avoid thefe ge-
neral Caufes, juft mentioned in the preceding Section, every FerA
fon ought to remember what has moft particularly difagreed with
her during that Term, and forever constantly to reject it.

§ 357- There are manyWomen whole Cuftoms vifit them with-
out the flighteft Impeachment of their Health : others are fenfi-
bly difordered on every Return of them ; and to others again
they are very tormenting, by the violent Cholics, of a longer or a
fhorter Duration, which precede or accompany them. I have
known fome of thefe violent Attacks laft but fome Minutes, and
others_ which continued a few Hours. Nay fome indeed have per-
fifted for many Days, attended with Vomiting, Fainting, with
Convulnonsfromexceflive Pain, with Vomitiaig of Blood, Bleed-
ings from the Nofe, 6c which, in fhort, have brought them to
the very Jaws of Death. So very dangerous a Situation requires
the clofeft Attention : though, as it rei'uhs from feveral and fre-
quently very oppofite Caufes, it is impoffible, within the prefent
Plan, to direct the Treatment that may be proper for each Indivi-
dual. Some Women have the Unhappinefs to be fubjeel to thefe
Symptoms every Month, from the firft Appearance, to the final
Termination of thefe Difcharges ; except proper Remedies and
Regimen, and fometimes a happy Child-birth, remove them.
Others complain but now and then, every fecond, third, or fourth
Month

;
and there are fome again, who have fuftered very fevere-

ly durng the firft Months, or Years, after their firft Eruptions,
fuffer no more afterwards. A fourth Number, after having had
their Cuftoms for a long Time, without the leaft Complaint, find
themfelves afflicted with cruel Pains, at every Return of them ; if
by Imprudence, or fome inevitable Fatality, they have incurred

any
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Caufe, that has fupprefTed, diminished, or delayed them.
This Confideratidn ought to fuggeft a proper Caution even to

filch, as generally undergo thefe Discharges, without Fain or

Complaint : Since all may be allured, that though they fuffer no
fenfible Diforder at that Time, they are neverthelefs more deli-

cate, more impreffible by extraneous Subftances ; more eafily af-

fected by the PaSEons of the Mind; and have alfo weaker Sto-

machs at thefe particular Periods.

§ 398. Thefe Difcharges may alfo be fometimes too profufe in

Quantity, in which Cafe the Patients become obnoxious to very

grievous Maladies ; into the Difcuffion of which however I fhall

not enter here, as they are much lefs frequent than thofe, arifmg

from a Suppreilion of them. Befides which, in fuch Cafes, Re-

courfe may be had to the Directions I fhall give hereafter ; when
I treat of the Quantity of Blood, which it may be expedient to

part wirh, during the Courfe of Gravidation or Pregnancy.

See § 36,-.

§ 399. Finally even when they are the moft regular, after

their Continuance for a pretty certain Number of Years (rarely

exceeding thirty-five) they go off of their own Accord, and ne-

celfarily between the Age of forty-five and fifty ; Sometimes even

former, but feldom continuing longer : and this Crifis of their

ceafing is generally a very troublefome, and often a very danger-

ous one for the Sex.

§ 360. The Evils mentioned § 352 may be prevented, by avoid-

ing the Caufes producing them ; and, 1, by obliging young Mai-

dens to ufe confiderable Exercife ; efpecially as foon as there is

the leaft Reafon to fufpect the Approach of this Diforder, ths

Chlorofts, or Green Sicknefs.

2. By watching them carefully, that they eat nothing un-

wholefome or improper ; as there are fcarcely any natural Sub-

ftances, even among fuch as are moft improper for them, and the

moft difbifteful, which have not fometimes been the Objects of"

their fickly, their unaccountable Cravings. Fat Aliments, Paftry,

farinaceous or mealy, and four and watery Foods are pernicious

to them. Herb-Teas, which are frequently directed as a Medicine

for them, are fufficient to throw them into the Diforder, by in-

creasing that Relaxation of their Fibres, which is a principal

Caufe of it. If theymuft drink any fuch Infufions, as medicated

Drinks, let them betaken cold : but the belt Drink for them is

Water, in which red hot Iron has been extinguished.

3.They muft avoid hot SharpMedicines,and fuch as are folely in-

tended to force down their Terms, which are frequently attended

with very pernicious Confeqnences, and never do any good : and

they are (till the more hurtful, as the Patient is the younger.

4, If the Malady incrcafes, it will be neceSTary to give them

fome Remedies ; but thefe lhould not be Purges, nor confifi of

Piluters, and Decoctions of Herbs, of Salts, and a Heap of other

ttlclefs and noxious Ingredients : but they Should take Filings of

Iron,
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Iron, which is the moft certain Remedy in fuch Cafes. The&
Filings fhould be of true fjinple IroH, and not from Steel ; and
Care fhould be taken that it be not rufly, in which State it has

very little Effect.

At the Beginning of this Diftcmper, and to young Cirls, it is

fufficient to give twenty Grains daily, enjoining due Exercife, and
a fuitable Diet. When it prevails in a more levere Degree, and
the Patient is not fo young, a Quarter of an Ounce may be fafely

ventured on : certain Bitters or Aromatics may be advantageoul-

ly joined to the Filings, which are numbered in the Appendix,

54, $5, 56, and constitute the moft effectual Remedies in this

Diitemper, to be taken in the Form of Powder, of vinous Infu-

fion, or of Electuary *. When there is a juft Indication to bring

down the Difcluyge, the vinous Infufion No. 55 muft be given,

and generally fucceeds : but I muft again repeat it (as it fhould

carefully be confidered) that the Stoppage or Obftruction of this

Discharge is frequently the Effect, not the Caufe of this Difeafe ; and
that there fhould be no Attempt to force it down, which, in fuch

a Cafe, may fometimes prove more hurtful than beneficial ; fince

it would naturally return of its own Accord, on the Recovery,

and with the Strength, of the Patient : as their Return fhould

follow that of perfect Health, and neither can precede Health,

nor introduce it. There are fome Cafes particularly, in which
it would be highly dangerous to ufe hot and active Medicines,

fuch Cafes for Inftance, as are attended with fome Degree of

Fever, a frequent Coughing, a Haemorrhage or Bleeding, with

great Leannefs and coniiderable Thirft : all which Complaints

fhould be removed, before any hot Medicines are given to force

this Evacuation, which many very ignorantly imagine cures all

other female Diforders ; an Error, that has prematurely occaii-

oned the Lofs of many Women's Lives.

§ 361. While the Patient is under a Courfe of thefe Medicines,

fhe fhould not take any of thofe I have forbidden in the preceding

Sections ; and the Efficacy of thefe fhould alfo be furthered with

proper Exercife. That in a Carriage is very healthy ; Dancing
is fo too, provided it be not extended to an Excefs. In Cafe of

a Relapfe in thefe Diforders, the Patient is t© be treated, as if

it were an original Attack.

§ 362. The other Sort of Obflructions, defcribed § 354, re-

quires a very different Treatment. Bleeding, which is hurtful

in the former Sort, and the Ufe, or rather Abufe, of which has
thrown feveral young Women into irrecoverable Weakneffes, has

often removed this latter Species, as it were, in a Moment.
Bathing

* The French Word liere, Obiat, is fometimes nfea by them for a compound
Medicine of the Confidence of afi Ek-clu uy : and cannot be fuppofed, in li.i>

Place, to mean any Preparation, into which Opium enters. K.
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Ihg of the Feet, the Powder No. 20, and Whey have fre-

quently i'ueceeded : but at other times it is oeceffary to accommo-

. dies and the Method to each particular Cafe, and

to judge of it from its own peculiar Circumltances and Appear-

ances.

§ 363. When thefe Evacuations naturally ceafe through Age
(See i 359) if they (top fuddenly and all at once, and had for-

merly flowed very largely, Bleeding muft 1, necelTarily be direct-

ed, and repeated every fix, every four, or even every three

Mouths.

2, The ufual Quantity of"Food fhould ht fomewhat diminifhed,

efpecially of Flefh, of Eggs, and of itrong Drink.

3, Exercife fhould be increafed.

4, The Patient fhould frequently take, in a Morning fading,

the Powder No. 24, which is very beneficial in fuch^Caies ; as it

moderately increaies the natural Excretions by Stool, Urine, and

Perfpiration ; and thence leifens that Quantity of Blood, which

would otherwise fuperbound.

Neverthelefs, fhould this total CcfTation of the monthly Dis-

charge be preceded by, or attended with, any extraordinary Lofs

of Blood, which is frequently the Cafe, Bleeding is not fo neceffa-

ry ; but the Regimen and Powder juft directed are very much fo
;

to which the Purge No. 23 fhould now and then bejoined, at mo-

derate Intervals. The Ufe of aftringent Medicines at this criti-

cal time might difpofe the Patient toa Cancer of the Womb.
Many Women die about this Age, as it is but too eafy a Mat-

ter to injure them then ; a Circumttance that fhonld make therm

very cautious and prudent in the Medicines they recur to. On the

other hand it alfo frequently happens, that their Conftitutions al-

ter for the better, after this critical time of Life ; their Fibres

grow ftfongcr ; they find themfelves fenfibly more hearty and

hardy ; many former flight Infirmities difappear, and they enjoy

a healthy and happy old Age. I have known feveral who threw

away their Spectacles at the Age of fifty-two, or fifty-three,

Which they had ufed five or fix Years before.

The Regimen I have juft directed, the Powder No. 24, and the

Potion No. 32, agree very weil in almoit all inveterate Difcharges

(I fpeak of the female Peafantry) at whatever time of Life.

Of Diforders attending Gravidation, or the Term ofgoing

with Child.

§ 364. Gravidation is generally a lcfs ailing or unhealthy State-

in the Country, than in very populous Towns. Neverthelefs

Country Women are fubject, as well as Citizens, to Pains of the

Stomach, to vomiting in a Morning, to Head-ach and Tooth-

ach ; but thefe Complaints very commonly yield to Bleeding,

A a which
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which is almolt the only Remedy necefTary * for pregnant Wo-
men.

§ 36-;. Sometimes after carrying too heavy Bur 1 hem ; after

too much or too violent Work ; after receiving exceflivc Jolts, or

having had a Fall, they are fubject to violent Pains, 1 the Loins,

which extend down to their Thighs, and terminate quite at the

Bottom of the Belly ; arid which commonly flgnify, that they

are in Danger of an Abortion, or Mifcarrying.

To prevent this Confequence, which is always dangerous, they

fhould, 1, immediately go to Bed ; and if they have not a Ma-
trafs, they fhould lie upon a Bed fluffed with Straw, a Feather-

bed being very improper in fuch Cafes. They fhould repole, or

keep themfelves quite ftill in this Situation for feveral Days, not

ftirring, and ("peaking as little as pofTil>le.

2, They fhould directly lofe eight or nine Ounces of Blood

from the Arm.

3, They ihould not eat Flefh, Flefh broth, nor Eggs ; but live

folely on Soups, made of farinaceous or mealy Subftances.

4, They ihould take every two Hours half a Paper of the Pow-
der No. 20 ; and fhould drink nothing but the Ptifan No. 2.

Some fanguine robuit Women are very liable to mifcarry at a

certain Time, or Stage, of their Pregnancy. This may be obvi-

ated, by their bleeding fome Days before that time approaches,

and by their obferving the Regimen I have advifed. But this

Method would avail very little for delicate Citizens, who mifcarry

from a very different Caufe ; and whofe Abortions are to be pre-

vented by a very different Treatment.

Of Delivery, or Child-birth.

§ 366. It has been obferved that a greater Proportion of Wo-
men die in the Country in, or very fpeedily after, their Delivery,

and that from the Scarcity of good Affiftance, and the great Plenty

of what is bad ; and that a greater Proportion of thofe in Cities

die

* Too great a Fulnefs of Blood is undoubtedly the Caufe of all thefe Com-
plaints ; but as there are different Methods of oppofing this Caufe, the gentleft

Ihould always be preferred ; nor fhould the Conltirution become habituated to

fuch Remedies, as might either impair the Strength of the Mother, or of her

Fruit. Some Expedients therefore ihould be thought of, that may eompenfattf

for the Want of Bleeding, by enjoining proper Exereife in a clear Air, with a

lefs nourifhing, and lefs juicy Diet. E. L.
This Note might have its Ufe fometimes, in the Cafes of fuch delicate and

hyfterical, yet pregnant Women, as areapt to fnffer from Bleeding, or any other
Evacuation, though no Ways immoderate. But it Ihould have been eonfdered,
that Dr. Tissot was profeflodly writing here to hearty nflive Country Wives,
who are very rarely thus constituted ; and whom he might be unwillii.o to con-
fufe with fuch multiplied Diltinctions and Diiccrions, as would very iehjom be
neceflary, and might fometimes prevent them from doing what was j. Befides

which, this Editor might have feen, our Author has hinted at fuch Cafes very
foon after. K.
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die after their Labours are effected, by a Continuance of their for-

mer bad Health.

The Neceffi v there is for better inftructed, better qualified Mid^

wives, through a great Part of Siuiffirland, is but too manifeft an

Unhappinefs, which is attended with the moil; fatal Confequencas,

and which merits the utmoft Attention of the Government.

The Errors which are incurred, during actual Labour, are

numberlefs, and too often indeed <ire alio irremediable. It would

require a whole Book, cxprefsly for that Purpofe (and in forne

Countries there are fuch) to give all the Directions that arenecef-

fary to prevent fo many Fatalities : and it would be as neceffary

to form a i'uflicient Number of well-qualified Midwives to compre-

hend, and toobferve them; which exceeds the Plan of the Work

I have propofed. I fhall only mark out one of the Caufes, and

the raoft injurious one on this Occafion.: This is the Cuftom of

giving hot irritating things, whenever the Labour is very painful,

or is flow; fuch as Caftor, or its Tincture, Saffron, Sage, Rue,

Savin, Oil of Amber, Wine, Venice Treacle, Wine burnt with

Spice , Coffee, Brandy, Aniieed- Water, Walnut-Water, Fen-

nel-Water, and other Drams or ftrong Liquors. All thefe things

arc fo many Poifons in this Relpeft, which, very far from pro-

moting the Woman's Delivery, render it more difficult by inflam-

ing che Womb (which cannot then fo well contract itfelf) and the

Parts, through which the Birth is to pafs, in Cqnfequence of

which they fwell, become more ftraitened, and cannot yield or be

dilated. Sometimes thefe ftimulating hot Medicines alio bring on

'Hemorrhages, which prove mortal in a few Hours.

§ 367. A confiderable Number, both of Mothers and Infants,

might be preferved by the directly oppofite Method. As foon as

a Woman who was in very good Health, juft before the Approach

of her Labour, being robuft and well made, finds her Travel come

on, and that it is painful and difficult ; far from encouraging

thole premature Efforts which are always deftru&ive; and from

farthering them by the pernicious Medicines I have juft enume-

rated, the Patient fhould be bled in the Arm, which will prevent

the Swelling and Inflammation; affvage the Pains; relax the

Parts, and difpofe every thing to a favourable Iffue.

Daring actual Labour no other Nourifhment fhould be allowed,

except a Tittle Panada every three Hours, and as much Toaft and

Water as the Woman chufes.

Every fourth Hour a Clyfter fhould be given, confiflmg ot a

Decoction of Mallows, and a little Oil. In the Intervals between

thefe Glyfters, fhe fhould be fet over a Kind of Stove, or m a

pierced eafy Chair, containing a Veffel in which there is fome hot

Water : the Paffage fhould be gently rubbed with a little Butter;

and Stupes wrung out of a Fomentation of Ample hot Water,

which is the moft efficacious of any, fhould be applied over the

Belly.
^ ThQ
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The Midwives, by taking this Method, are not only certain of
doing no Mifchief, but they alfo allow Nature an Opportunity of

doing Good : as a great many Labours, which feem difficult at

firft, terminate happily ; and this lafe and unprecipirate Manner
of Proceeding, at lealt afFords time to call in further Afliltance,

Befides, the Conl'equences of fuch Deliveries are healthy wd hap-

py ; when by purfuing the heating oppreifing Practice, even

though the Delivery be effected, both the Mother and Infant

have been lb cruelly, though undesignedly, tormented, that both

of them frequently perilh.

§ 368. I acknowledge thefe Means are infufficieni, when the

Chili is unhappily fituated in the Womb ; or when there is an

embarrafling Conformation in the Mother : though at lealt they

prevent the Cafe from proving worfe, and leave time for calling

in Meu-Midwives, or other Female ones, who may be better qua-

lified.

I beg Leave again to remind the Midwives, that they mould
be very cautious of urging their Women to make any forced Ef-

forts to forward the Birth, which are extremely injurious to them,

and which may render a Delivery very dangerous and embarraf-

fing, that might other-wife, have been happily effected : and 1 in-

filt the more freely on the Danger attending thefe unfealbnabje

Efforts, and on the very great Importance of Patience, as the

other very pernicious Practice is become next to univerfal amongft

us.

The We<knefs, in which the labouring Woman appears, makes
the By-llanders fearful that the will not have Strength enough to

be delivered ; which they think abundantly julbfies them in giving

her Cordials ; but this Way of Reaibning is very weak and chi-

merical. Their Strength, on fuch Occafions, is not fo very

ipeedily diflipated : the fmall light Pains fink them, but in Pro-

portion as the Pains become ftronger, their Strength arifes ; be-

ing never deficient, when there is no extraordinary and uncom-
mon Symptom ; and we may reasonably be alfured, that in a

healthy, well formed Woman, meer Weaknefs never prevents a

Delivery.

Of the Confequences of Labour, or Child-birth.

§ 369. The molt ufual Confequences of Child-birth in the

Country are, 1, An exceflive Hemorrhage. 2, An Inflammation

of the Womb. 3, A fudden Suppreflion of the Lochia, or ufual

Difcharges after Delivery. And, 4, the Fever and other Acci-

dents, refulting from the Milk. %,

Exceflive Bleedings or Floodings, fiiould be treated according

to the Manner directed, § 365 : and if they are very exceflive,

Folds of Linen, which have been wrung out of a Mixture of

equal Parts of Water and Vinegar, fhould be applied to the Bel-

ly, the Loins, and the Thighs : thefe fhould be changed for frefh

moifi
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moid ones, as they dry ; and fhould be omitted, as foon as the

Bleeding abates.

§ 370. The Inflammation of the Womb is difcoverable by

Pains in all the lower Parts of the Belly ; by a Tenfion or Tight-

nel's of the whole ; by a fenfible Increafe of Pain upon touching

jt ; a Kind ot red Stain or Spot, that mounts to the Middle of

the Belly, as high as the Navel : which Spot, as the Difeafe in-

creal'es, turns black, and then is always a mortal Symptom ;
by

a very extraordinary Degree of Weaknefs ; an aftonifhing Change

of Countenance; a light Delirium or Raving; a continual Fever

with a weak and hard Pulfe ; fometimes inceflant Vomitings; a

freiuent Hiccup; a moderate Difcharge of a reddifh dinking,

fharp Water ; frequent Urgings to go to Stool ; a burning Kind

of Heat of Urine ; and fometimes an entire Suppreffion of it.

§ 371. This mod dangerous and frequently mortal Difeafe

fhould be treated like inflammatory ones. After Bleeding, fre-

quent Glyfters of warm Water mull by no Means be omitted;

fo.-.ic fhould alfo be injected into the Womb, and applied conti-

nually over the Belly. The Patient may alfo drink continually,

either of fimple Barley-Water, with a Quarter of an Ounce of

Nitre in every Part of it, or of Almond Milk No. 4.

§ 372. The total Suppreffion of the Lochia, the Difcharge af-

ter Labour, which proves a Caufe of the moil violent Disorders,

fhould be treated exactly in the fame Manner : but if unhappily

hot Medicines have been given, in order to force them down, the

Cafe will very generally prove a moft hopelefs one. •

% 272. If the Milk- fever run very high, the Barky Ptifan di-

rected § 371, and Glyfters, with a very light Diet confiding only

of Panada, or made of fome other farinaceous -8 ubdance, and

that very thin, very generally remove it.

§ 374. Delicate infirm Women, who have not all the requi-

fite and neceffary Attendance they want ; and fuch as from Indi-

gence are obliged to work too foon, are expofed to many Acci-

dents, which frequently arife from a Want of due Perfpiration,

and an infufficient Difcharge of the Lochia ;
and hence the Sepa-

ration of the Milk in their Breads being diflurbed, there are milky

Coneedions, or Knots as it were, which are always very pamfnl

and troublefome, and efpecially when they are formed more in-

wardly. They often happen on the Thighs, in which Cafe the

Ptifan No. 58 is to be drank, and the Pultices No. 59 mud be ap-

plied. Thefe two Remedies gradually diffipate and remove the

Tumour if that may be efected without Suppuration. But if

that proves impoffible, and Pus, or Matter, is actually formed, a

Surgeon mud open the Abfcefs, and treat it like any other.

^ S*l0uld the Milk coagulate, or curdle as it were, in the

Breaft it is of the utmod Importance immediately to attenuate

or diffolvethatThicknefs, which would otherwife degenerate mtc

a Hardnefs and prove a Scirrhus ; and from a Scirrhus in Procels

of Time a Cancer, that mod tormenting and cruel Didemper.
_

I his
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This horrible Event however may be prevented by an Appli-
cation to thefe fmall Tumours, as foon as ever they appear. For
this Purpofe nothing is more effectual than the Prefcriptipns No.
57 and 60 ; but under fuch menacing Circumftances, it is always
prudent to take the beft Advice, as early as poflible.

From the Moment thefe hard Tumours become exceffively and
obftinately fo, and yet without any Pain, we fliould abftain from
every Application, all are injurious ; and greafy, fharp, refinous

and fpirituous ones fpeedily change the Scirrhus into a Cancer.
Whenever it becomes manifeftly fuch, all Applications are alio

equally pernicious, except that of No. 60. Cancers have long
been thought and found incurable ; but within a few Years paft,

fome have been cured by the Remedy No. 57 : which neverthe-
lefs is not infallible, though it fliould always be tried *.

§ 376. The Nipples of Women, who give Milk, are often
fretted or excoriated, which proves very feyerely painful to them.
One of the beft Applications is the moft Ample Ointment, being a
Mixture of Oil and Wax melted together

; or the Ointment No.
66. Should the Complaint prove very obftinale, the Nurfe
ought to be purged, which generally removes it.

Chapter XXVII.

Medical Directions concerning Children.

T
SECT. 377.

HE Difeafes of Children, and everything relating to their

Health, are Objects which generally feem to have been ton

much

* The We of Hemlock, which has been tried at Lv\ns, by all who have had
cancerous Patients, having been given in very large Dofes, 'has been attended
with no Effect there, that merited the ferious Attention of Practitioners. Many
were careful to obtain the Extract from Vienna, and even to procureiit from Dr.
Stortk himfelf. But now it appears to have had fo little Suceefs, as to become
entirely neglected. E. L.

Having exactly tranflated in this Place, and in the Table *f Remedies, our
learned Author's considerable Recommendation of the Extract of Hemlock in
Cancers, we think it but fair, on the other hand., to publifh this Note of his
Editor's againft it ; that the real Efficacy or Ineffickcy of this Medicine may ait

length be afcertained, onthe mod exrenfive Evidence and Experience. As far as
my own Opportunities and Reflections, and the Experience of many others,
have inftructed me on this Subject, it appears clear to myfelf, jhat though the
Conferences of it have not been c mftantlv unfuccefsful with us, -yet its Succef-
fes have corae very fhort of its Failures : Neverthelefs, as in all fuch Cancers,
every other internal Medicine alrooft univerfaliy fail*, we think with Dr. Tis-
sor, it (hould always be tried (from the meer Poflibility of its fucceeding in
fome particular Habit and Circumftances) at leaft till longer Experience
finally determine againfl it. K.
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much neglected by Phyficians ; and have been too long confided
to flic Conduit of the mod improper Perions for fuch a Charge.
At the fame time itmuft be admitted, their Health is of no little

Importance ; their Prefervation is as neceffary as the Continuance
of the human Race ; and the Application of the Practice of Phy-
fick to their Dilbrders is fufceptible of nearer Approaches to Per-
fection, than is generally conceived. It feems to have even fome
Advantage over that Praectice which regards grown Perions ; and
itconiiftsin this, that the Diieafes of Children are more limple,

and lefs frequently complicated, than thofe ofAdults.

It may be faid indeed, they cannot make themfclves fo well un-
derftood, and meer Infants certainly not at all. This is true in

fact to a ceftain Degree, but not rigidly true ; for though they

do not fpeak our Language, they have one which we fhould con-
trive to underftand. Nay every Diftemper may be faid, in fomc.

Senie, to havea Language of its own, which an attentive Phyfl-

cian will learn He ihould therefore ufe his utmoft Care to under-

ftand that of Infants, and avail himfelf of it, to increafe_the Means
of rendering them healthy and vigorous, and to cure them of the
different Diftempers to which they are liable. I do not propofe ac-

tually to compleat this Tafk myfelf, in all that Extent it may
juftly demand; but I (hall fet forth the principal Caufes of their

Diftempers, and the general Method of treating them. By this

Means I mall at leaft prelerve them from fome of the Mifchiefs

which are too frequently dene them ; and the leifening fuch E-
vils as Ignorance, or erroneous Practice, occafions, is one of the

moil important Purpofes of the prefent Work.
v) 378. Nearly all the Children who die before they are one

Year, and even two Years, old, die with Convulficns : People fay

they died o/"them, which is partly true, as it is in Effect the Con-
vulfions that have dellroyed them. But then thefe very Convul-
fions are the Confequences, the Effeels, of other Difeafes, which
require the utmoft Attention of thofe, who are entrufted with the
Care and Health of the little Innocents ; as an effectual Oppofi-
tion to thefe Difeafes, thefe morbid Caufes, is the only Means of

removing the Convulfions. The four principal known Caufes are,

the Meconium, the Excrements contained in the Body of the In-

fant, at the Birth ; AciJities, or fharp and four Humours ; the
Cutting of the Teeth, and Worms. I fliall treat briefly of each.

Of the Meconium*

§ 379. The Stomach and Guts of the Infant, at its Entrance
into the World, are filled with a black Sort of Matter of a mid-
dling Confiftence, and very vifcid or glutinous, which is called

the Meconium. It is neceffary this Matter mould be difcharged be-

fore the Infant fucks, fmce it would otherwife corrupt the Milk,
and, becoming extremely fnarp itfelf, there would refult from

their
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their Mixture a double Source of Evils, to the Deftrucflicn of the'

Infant.

The Evacuation of this Excrement is procured, i. By giving

them no Milk at all for the fifft twenty-four Hours of their Lives.

2, By making them drink during that time fome Water, to which

a little Sugar or Honey muft be added, which will dilute this/l/V-

conium, and promote the Difcharge of it by Stool, and ibmctimes

by vomiting.

To be the more certain of expelling all this Matter, they fhould

take one Ounce of Compound Syrup * of Succory, which mould

be diluted with a little Water, drinking up this Quantity within

the Space of four or five Hours. The Practice is a very beneficial

one, and it is to be wilhed it were to become general. This Syrup

is greatly preferable to all others, given in iuch Cafes, and efpe-

cially to Oil of Almonds.
Should the great Weaknefs of the Child feem to call for fome

Nourifliment, there would be no Inconvenience in allowing a lit-

tle Bifcuit well boiled in Water, which is pretty commonly done,

or a little very thin light Panada.

Of Acidities, or Jbarp Humours.

§ 380. Notwithftanding the Bodies of Children have been pro-

perly emptied fpeedily after their Birth, yet the Milk very often

turns four in their Stomachs, producing Vomitings, violent Cho-
Hcs, Convulsions, a Loofenefs, and even terminating in Death.

There

* This Method [fays the Editor and Annotator of Lyons] is ufeful, whenever

the Mother does not fnckle her Child. Art is then obliged to pfovc a Kind of

Suhftitute to Nature, though always a very imperfect one. But when a Mother,

attentive to her own true Jntereft, as well as her Infant's, and, liftening to the

Voice of Nature and her Duty, fuckles it herfelf, thefe Remedies [he adds] feem

hurtful, or at leaft, ufelefs. The Mother ihould give her Child the Breaft as

foon as the can. The firft Milk, the Coloftrum, or Strippwgs, as it is called

in Quadrupeds, which is very ferous or watery, will be ferviceable as a Purga-

tive ; it will forward the Expulfion of the Meconium, prove gradually nourilh-

ing, and is better than fjifcuits, or Panada, which [he thinks] are dangerous in

the nrfr. Days after the Birth. E. L.

This Syrup of Succory being fcarcelyever prepared with us, though fufficiently

proper for the TJfe afTigncdit here, I have retained the preceding Note, as the Au»
thor of it directs thefe Stripping*, for the fame Purpofe, with an Air of certain

Experience ; and as this Effect of them feems no ways repugnant to the phyfical

"Wifd'jm and Oeconomy of Nature, on fuch important Points. Should it in fact

be their very general Operatoin, it cannot be unknown to any Male or Female
Practitioner in Midwifery, and may five poor People a little Expenee, which was

one Object: of our humane Author's Plan. The Oil of Ricinus, corruptly called

Caftor Oil (being expreffed from the Berries of the Pabna Chrijiij is particularly

recommended by fome late medical Writers from Jamaica, <!rc. for this Purpoie

of expelling the Meconium, to the Quantity of a fmall Spoonful. Thefe Gen-
tlemen alfo confider it as the molt proper, and almoft fpecific Opener, in the dry

Belly-ach of that torrid Climate ; which tormenting Difeafe has the clofeft Affi-

nity to the Miferere, or Iliac Puffiou, of any I have feen. The Annotator's

Objection to our Author's very thin tight Panada, fceniito be of little Weight. K-
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There are but two Purpofes to be purfued in fuch Cafes, -which

to carry off the four or (harp Humours, and to prevent the

Oegentiqn of mor>. The firft of thefe Intentions is beft effeaed

j Syrup .of Succory *, juft mentioned.

. The Generation of further Acidities is prevented, by giving

three Doles daily, if the Symptoms are violent, and but two, or:

even one only, if they are very moderate, of the Powder Not 61,

drinking after it Bawm Tea, or a Tea of, Lime-tree Flowers.

§ 381. It has been a Cuftom to load Children with Oil of Al-

monds, f as foon as ever they are infefted with gripes : but it is a

pernicious Cuftom, and attended with very dangerous Confequen-

ces. It is very true that this Oil fometimes immediately allays the

Gripes, by involving, or .Iheathing up, as it were, the acrid Hu-

mours, and fomewhat blunting the Senfibility ol the Nerves. But

it proves only a palliative Remedy, oraflwagingTor a time, which,

far from removing, increafes the Caufe, fihee it becjpmes fharp

and rancid itfe'lf; whence the Difbrdcr fpeediry returns, and the

more Oil the Infant takes, \i is griped the more.- I have cuiyd

forhe Children of fuch Disorders, without any other Remedy, ex-

cept abllaining from Oil, which weakens th'eir Stomachs, whence

their Null* is lei's perfectly, and more (lowly digefted, and becomes

more eafily foured. Befides this Weaknefs of the'Stomach, winch

thus commences at that very early Age, has fometimes an un-
'

healthy'Inftuence on the Conftitution of the Child, throughout

the Remainder of his Life.

A free, and open Belly is beneficial to Children ; now it is cer-

'tain that the Oil very often binds them, in Confeouence of its

' dinynifhing the Force'and Action of the Bowels. There is.fcarce-

ly any Perfon/'who cannot qbferve this Inconvenience attending

it ? notwithftanding they all continue to advife and to give it, to

obtain a very different Purpofe*: Bo£ filch is the Power of Preju-

dice in this Cafe, and in fo many others ; People are fo firongly

prepoffeffed with a Notioh,-*that fu&i a Medicine.muft prodnce fuch.

an Effect,' that its never having produced \x T avails nothing with

them, their Prejudice (fill prevails ; they afcribe its Want of Effi-

cacy to the Smallnefs of the Dofes -, thefe are doebled then, and

notwithstanding its bad Effects are augmented,/ their obftinate

Blindnefs continues. •
This Abufe of the Oil alio difpofes the .Child to knotty hard

Tumours, and at length often proves the-firft Caufe of fome Dif-

eafes of the Skin, whofe Cure is extremely difficult.

Hence it is evident, this Oil fhould be 'ufed on fuch Qccafions*

• but very feldom ; and that it is always very injudicious to give it

in Cholics, which arife from fharp and four Humours in the Sto-

mach or in the Bowels.

B b § 382.

* Or, for Want of it, the folutivc Syrup of Rofes. K.

| The ? n excellent Subftitute in (Jhildreni for thefe Oils Dr.

Tissor fo jultly condemns here. K.,
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§ 382. Infants are commonly mod fubject to fuch Cholics dur-

ing their earlieft Months ; after which they abate, in Proportion

as their Stomachs grow (Ironger. They may be relieved in the

Fit by Glyfters of a DecocVion of Camomile Flowers, in which a

Bit of Soap of the Sbe of a Hazel Nut is diifolved. A Piece of

Flanel wrung out of a Decoction of Camomile Flowers, with the

Addition of fome Venice Treacle, and.applied hot over the Sto-

mach and on the Belly, is aMb very beneficial, and relieving.

' Children cannot always take Glyfters, the Continuance ofwhich

Inabili r y might be^dan.erous to them; and every one is acquaint-

ed "vviih the common Method of iubftituting Suppofitories to them,

whether they are formed of the fmooth and topple Stalks of Vines,

cbr. of Soap, or of Honey boiled op to. a proper Confidence.

But one of the moft certain Means to prevent " thefe Chohcs,

•which arc owing to. Children's not'.oigeftiiig their Milk; is -to

move and. exercife them as much as poilible ; having a due Re-

gard however to tfceir tjender time of Life.

, § 583. Before I proceed to the third Caufe of the Difeafes of.

Children, which is, the Cutting of their Teeth, I mull take No-
tice of.the fir ft Care their Birth immediately requires, thaj is, thdi

Wafhing of them the firft Time, -merely to cleanfe, and after-

wards to ftrengthen them.

Of ivaflnng Children.
•

§ 3R4. -The whole Body of an Infcmt juft born is covered with

a grofs Humour, which is occafioned by the Fluids, in which it

was fufpended in the Womb. There is a Necelfity to cleanse it

•directly from this, for which nothing is fo proper'as a Mixture of

one third Wine, and two thirds Water ; Wine alpne would be

dangerous. This Wafhing may bt repeated fome Days fucceffive*

]y; but it is a bad Cuflom to continue to warn them thus warm,
the Danger of which is augmented by adding fome Butter to the

Wine and Water, which is done too often. If this grofs Hu-
mour, that covers the'Child, feems more thick and glutinous than

ordinary, a Decoction of Camomile Flower's, with a little Bit of

Soap, may be vr.ed to remove it. The Regularity of PerfpiratJon

is the greatFoundation of Health ; to^jrocure this Regularity the

Teguments,, the Skin, muft be ftrengthened ; but warmWafhing
tends to weaken it. When it is of a proper Strength it always

performs its Functions ; nor is Perfpiration difordcred fenfibly

by the Alteration of the "Weather. For this Reafon nothing

fhould be omitted, that may fix it in this State ; and to atLain fo

important an Advantage, Children fhould be wafhecL fome few
Days after their Birth, with' cold "Water, in the State it is

brought from the Spring.

For* this Purpofe a Spunge is employed, with, which they be-

gin, by wafhing firft the Face, the Ears, the back Part of the

Head
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Head- (carefully avoiding the * Fontamlle, or Mould of the Head)
the Neck, the Loins, the Trunck of the Body, the Thighs, Legs,

and Arms, and in fhort every Spot. This Method which has ob-

tained for lb man/ Ages, and which is practifed at .prefent by-

many People, who prove very healthy, will appear (hocking to

feveral Mothers ; they would be afraid of killing their Children

by it ; and w oil I'd particularly fail of Courage enough to endure
the Cries, which Children often male, the firft time they are

waihed. Yet if their Mothers truly love, them, they cannot give

a more fubftantial Mark of their Tendernefs to them, than by
iubduing their Fears and their Repugnance, on this important

Head.
Weakly Infants f are thofe'wlio have the greateft Need of be-

ing waihed : fuch as are remarkably ftrong may be excufed from
it ; and it feems fcarce.'}- credible (before a Peribn has frequently

feen the Confequences of it) how greatly this Method conduces

to give, and to haften on, their Strength. I have had the Plea-

lure toobferve, fince I firft endeavoured to introduce this Cuilom
among us, that feveral of the moft affectionate and moft fenfible

Mothers have ufed it with the greateft Succefs. The Midwives,

who have been Witneffes of it ; the Nurfes and the Servants of

the Children, • whom they have wafhed, publiih it abroad : and
fhould the Cuftxim become as general, as every thing feems to

promife it will, I am fully perfuaded, that by preserving the Lives

of a great Number of Children, it will certainly contribute to

.check the Progrefs of Depopulation.

They fhould be waihed very regularly every Day, in every Sea-

fon, and every .Sort of Weather ; and in' the fine warm Seaibn

they mould be plunged into a large Pail of Water, into the Ba-
tons around-Fountains,. in a Brook, a River, or a Lake.

• After a few Days crying, they grow fo well accuftomed to this

Fxercife," that it becomes one of their Pleafures ; fo that they

laugh all the Time of their-going through it.

The firft Benefit of this Practice is, as I have already faid, the

keeping up their Perforation, and rendering them lefs obnoxious

to the Impreffions of the Air and Weather : and it is alfo in Con-
fequence of this firft Benefit, that they are preferved from a great

Number of Maladies, efpecially from knotty Tumours, often call-

ed Kernels ; from Obllructions ; from Difeafes of the Skin, and
from Convulfions ; its general Consequence being to infure them
firm, and even robult Health.

§ 385. But

* That Part of the" Head where a Pulfation may be very plainly felt, where

the Bones are lefs hard, and not as yet firmly joined with thofe about them. K.

f There is however a certain Degree of Weaknefs, which may very reafoiH-

bly deter us from this Wafliing ; as when the Infant manifeftly wants Heal,

and needs fome Cordial and frequent Frictions, to prevent its expiring from
(lownri^ht Feeblencfs ; in which Circumftarces Wafliing mud be hurtful to i«v
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§ 38 j. But Care fhould be taken not to prevent, or, as it were

to undo, the Benefit this Wafhing proxures. them, by the bad Cui-

tom oF keeping them too hot. There is not a more pernicious

one than this, nor one that deftroys more Children. They fhould

be accuftomed to light Cloaihing by Day, and light Covering by

Night-, to go With their Heads very thinly covered, and not at all

in the. Day-time, after their attaining the Age of two Years.

They fhould avoid fleeping in Chambers that are too hot, and
fhould live in the open Air, both in Summer and Winter, as much
as poifible. Children who have been kept too hot in fuch Re-

fpecls, are very often liable to Colds ; they are weakly, pale, lan-

guishing, bloated and -melanchQlly. • .They are fubje*c~t to hard,

knotty Swellings, ^Conlumption, all Sorts of languid Diforders,

and either die in their Infancy, or only grow up into a miferable

valetudinary Life : while thofc who are wafhed or 'plunged into

cold Water; and habitually expofed to the open Air, are juft in

the oppofite Circumftances.

§ 386. I 11111ft further acid here* th*at Infancy is not the only

Stage .of Life in which cold Bathing is advantageous. I havead-
vifed it with remarkable Succefoto Perfons of every Age, even to

that of feventy : and there are two Kinds of Difeafes, more fre-

quent indeed in Cities than in thd Country, in which cold Baths

fucceed very, greatly ; that is, in Debility or 'Weaknefs of the

Nerves; and when Perfpiration is difordered, when Perfons are

fearful of every Breath of Air, liable to Defluclions or Colds, fee-

ble and languishing, the cold Bath re-e*ftablifhes Perfpiration ;

reftores Strength to the Nerves ; and by that Means difpels all

the Diforders, which ariJe from thefe two Caufes, in the animal
Oeconomy. It fhould be ufed before Dinner. But in the fame
Proportion that cold Bathing is beneficial, the habitual Ufe, or

rather Abufe, of warm Baths, is pernicious ; they difpofe the

Perfons addicled to them to the Apoplexy 5 to the Dropfy ; to

Vapours, and to the hypochondriacal Difeafe : and Cities, in

which they are too frequently ufed, become, in fome Meafure,
deiolate from fuch Diftempers.

Of the Cutting of the Teeth.

§ 387. "Cutting of the Teeth is often very tormenting to Chil-

dren, fome dying under the fevere Symptoms attending it. If it

proves very painful, we fhould, during that Period, r, Keep
their Bellies open by Glyfters confillin'gonly of a fimple Decoction

of Mallows : but Glyfters are not neceuary, if the Child, as it

fometimes happens, has then a Purging,

2, Their ordinary Quantity of Food fhould be leffened for two
Reafons ; firft, becaufe the Stomach is then weaker than ufual

;

and next, becaufe a fmall Fever fometimes accompanies the Cut-
ting.

3, Their
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3, Their ufual Quantity of Drink fhotild be incre'afed a little ;

the be't for them certainly is an Infufion of the Flowers of the

Lime or Linden-tree, to which a little Milk may be added.

4, Their Gums fhould frequently be rubbed with a Mixture of
equal Parts of Honey, and Mucilage of Quince-feeds ; and a Root
of March-Mallows, or of Liquorice, may be given them to chew.

It frequently happens that, during Dentition, or the Time of
their Toothing, Children prove Subject to Knots or Kernels.

Of Worms.

§ 388. The Meconium, the Acidity of the Milk, and Cutting

of the Teeth are the three great Caufes of the Difeafes of Chil-

dren. There is alio a fourth, Worms, which is likewife very of-

ten pernicious to them ; but which, neverthelefs, is, not, at lead

not near fo much, a general Caufe of their Diforders, as it is

generally fuppofed, when a Child exceeding two Years of Age
proves fick. There are a great Variety of Symptoms, which dif-

pofe People to think a Child has Worms ; though there is but

one that demonftrates it, which is discharging them upwards or

downwards. There is great Difference among Children too in

this RefpecL Some remaining healthy, though having feveral

Worms, and others being really fick with a few.

They prove hurtful, 1,' by obftrucTting the Guts, and comprefl"-

ing the neighbouring Bowels by their Size, 2, By fucking up
the Chyle intended tonourifh t]j^ Patient, and thus depriving him
of his very Subftance as well as Subfiftence : and, 3, by irritating

the Guts and even * gnawing them.

§ 389. The Symptoms which make it probable they are infeft-

ed with Worms, are flight, frequent, and irregular Cholics ; a
great Quantity of Spittle running off while they are /afting ; a

difagreeable Smell of their Breath, of a particular Kind,' .es-

pecially in the Morning; a frequent Itchinefs of their Nofes which
makes them Scratch or rub them often ; a very irregular Appetite,

being fometimes voracious, and at other Times having none at

all : Pains^it Stomach and Vomitings : fometimes a cbftive Bel-

ly; but more frequently loofe Stools of indigefted Matter; the

Belly rather larger than ordinary, the reft ofthe Body meagre ; a

Third which no Drink allays ; often great Weaknefs, and fome

Degree of Melancholy. The Countenance has generally an odd
unhealthy Look, and varies "every Quarter of an Hour; the Eyes

often look dull, and arc Surrounded witk a Kind of livid Circle :

the

* I have feen a Child about three Years old, whofe Navel, after fwel ling and

inflaming, fuppurated, and through a final! Orifice (which mult have commu-
nicated with the Cavity of the Gut or the Belly) difchar'ged one of thofe Worm;

dl teretes, about three Inches long. He" had voided feveral by Stool, after

taking fome vermifuge Medicines. The Fact I perfectly remember ; and to the

bdl of my Recollection, the-Ulcer healed fome time after, and the Orifice clof-

ed . but the Child died the following Year of a putrid FeY^\ which .might be

caufed, or was aggravated, by Worms. K.
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the White of the Eye is fometimes vifible while they fleep, their

Sleep being often attended with terrifying Dreams or Deliriums,

and with continual Startings, and Grindings of their Teeth.

Some Children find itimpoffible to be at Relt for a fingle Moment.
Their Urine is of.en whitjlh, I have feen it from fome as white as

Milk. They are afflicted with Palpitations, Swoonings, Convul-

fions, long and profound Drowfinefs ; cold Sweats which come
on fuddenly ; Fevers which have the Appearances of Malignity ;

Obfcurities and even Lois of Sight "and" of Speech, which continue

.for a conuderable Time ; Paliies either of their Hands, their

Arms, or their Legs, and Numbneffes. Their Gums are in a bad

State, and as though they had been knawed or corroded : they

have offen the Hiccup, a fmall and irregular Pull'e, Ravings, and
what is one of the lealt doubtful Symptoms, frequently a fmall

dry Cough ; .and not feldom a Mucofi y or Slimineis in their

Stools : fometimes very long and violent Cholics, which termi-

nate in an Abfcefs on the Outride of the Belly, f^om whence
Worms iffiie. (See Note * p. 197.)

§ 390. There are a great Multitude of Medicines againft

Worms. The * Grenette or Worm feed, which is one of the moft

common, is a very good one. The Prescription No. 62, is alio a

very fuccefsful one ; and the Powder No. 14 is .one of the belt.

Flower of Brimltone, the Juice of Najlurtium, or Creffes, Acids

and Honey Water have often been very ferviceable ; but the fill

three I have mentioned, fucceeded by*a Purge, are the beft. No.

63 is a purging Medicine, that th# moll averfe and difficult Chil-

dren ma)- eauiy take. But when, notwithstanding thefe \jedi-

cines, the Worms are not expelled, it is neceffary to take Advice

of fome Perfon qualified to prefcribe more efficacious- ones. This
i-s of* considerable Importance, becaufe, notwithstanding a great

Proportion* of Children may probably have Worms, and yet ma- '

ny of them continue in good Health,- there are, neverthelefs,

fbme who are really killed by'Worm's, after having been cruelly

tormented by them for feveral Years.

A Difpofition to breed Worms always fhews the Digeftions are

weak and imperfect ; for which Rea'bn Children liable, to Worms
fhould not be nourifhed with Food difficult to dige'ft. We Should

be particularly careful not to ftutF them with Oils, which admit-

ing; fuch Oils fhould immediately kill fome of their Worms, do
yet increafe that Caufe, which dii'pofes them to generate others.

A long continued Ufe of Filings of Iron is the Remedy, that moft
effectually deifroys this Difpofition to generate Worms...

Of

* This. Word occurs in none of the common Dictionaries ; but fufpeftirig it

for the Semen SaiitVtiici of the Shops, I find the learned Dr. Bikk f.R has ren-

dered it fo, in his very well received Translation ot this valuable Work into Low
Butch. K.
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Of Convulfions.

5 391. I have already faid, §.378, that the Convulfions of

Children are almolt conitancjy the Effect of fome other Difeafe,

and efpecially of lbme of the four I have mentioned 'Some o-

ther, though Jefs frequent Caufes,. fometimes occafion them, and
thel'e may be reduced to the following.

The firft of them is the corrupted Humours, that oft*en abound
in their Stomachs and Inteftines ; and which, by their Irritation,

'produce irregular Motions throughout the whole Syftem of the'

Nerves, or at'leaft through lbme Parts of them ; whence thefe

Convulfions arife, which are merely involuntary Motions of the

Mufcles. Thefe putrid Humours are the Cqnfequence of too great

a Load of Aliments, of unfound ones* or of fuch as the Stomachs

of Children are incapable of digelting. Thefe Humours are al-

fo fometimes the Effect of a Mixture and Confufion of different

Aliments, and of a bad Diftributioh of their Nourifliment.

It may be known that the Convulfions of a Child are owing to

this Caufe, by the Circumftances that have preceded them ; by a

difgufted loathing Stomach ; by a certain Heavinefs and Load
at it ; by. a foul Tongue ; a great Belly ; by its bad Complexion,

and by its difturbed unrefrefKing Sleep.

The Child's proper Diet, that is, a certain Diminution of the

Quantity of its Food ; fome Glyilers of warpi Water, and one

Purge of No. 63, generally remove fuch Convulfions.

39:2. The fdtond Caufe is the bad Quality of their Milk.

Whether it be that the Nurfe has fallen into a violent Paffion,

fome confiderajfle Difguft, great Fright or frequent Fear : whe-

ther fhe Iflis eat unv/hpIef&Vne Food, drank too much Wine, fpi-

rituous Liquors, or any ftroftg Drink : whether (lie is feized with

a Defcent of her monthly Discharges, which may have greatly

difordercd her Health ; or finally whether fhe prove realjy fick :

In all thefe Cafes the Mi^k is vitiated, and expo.fes the Infant to

violent Symptoms, which fometimes fpeedily deftroy it.

The Remedies for Convulfions, from this Caufe, confift, 1, In

letting the Child abftain from this corrupted Milk, until the.

Nurfe (hall have recovered her State of Heakh and Tranquillity,

the fpeedy Attainment of which may be forwarded by a few Cflyf-

ters ; by gentle pacific Medicines ; by an entire Abfence bf what-

ever caufed b*r conduced to her bad Health ; and by drawiig off

ali the Milk that had been fo vitiated.

2, In giving the Child itfelf fome Glyfters : in making it drink

plentifully of a light Infufion of the Flowers of the Lime-tree; in

giving it no other Nourifliment for a Day or two, except Pana-

da and other light Spoon-me.it, without Milk.

3, In purging the Child (fuppofmg what has been juft direct-

ed to have beea unavailable) with airGunce, or an Ounce and a

Half, of compound Syrup of Succory, or as much Manna.
. Thefe,
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Thefe lenient gentle Purges carry off the Remainder of the cor-

rupted Mill;, and remove the Diforders occaiioned by it .

§ 393. A third Caufe which alfo produces ConvuHions, is the

feverifh Diftempers which attack Children, efpecially the Small-

Pocks and the Meafles ; but in general inch ConvuHions require

no othef Treatment, but that proper for the Difeafe, which has

introduced them.

§ 394. It is evident from .what has been faid in the Courfe of

this Chapter, and it deferves to be attended to, .that Convru lions

are commonly a Symptom attending fome other Difeafe, rather

than an original Difeafe themfelves : that they depend on many
different Caufes ; that from this Consideration there.can be no ge-

neral Remedy for removing or checking them ; and chat the only

Means and Medicines w'lich are fuitable in each Cafe, are thofe

which are proper to oppofe the particular Caufe producing them,

and which I have already pointed out in treating of each Caufe.

The greater Part of the pretended Specifics, which are indif-

criminately and ignorantly employed in all Sorts of ConvuHions,

are often ufelefs, and hull oftner prejudicial. Of this laft Sort

and Character are,

1, All fharp and hot Medicines, fpirituous Liquors, Oil of Am-
ber, other hot Oils and Effences, volatile Salts, and fuch other

Medicines as, by the Violence of their Action on the irritable Or-

gans of Children, are likelier to nroduce Cdnvulfions, than to

allay them.

2, Aftringent Medicines, which are highly pernicious, whene-

ver the ConvuHiOMS^are caufed-by any fharp H*nour, that ought

to be difch*rged from the Body by Stool; or when fuch Con-,

vulfions are the Confequences of .an * Effort of 'Nature, in order

to effect a Crifis : And as they almofP ever depend on* one or the

other of thefe Caufes, it follows that Aftringents can very rare-

ly, if ever, be beneficial. Befides that there is always fome Dan-
ger in giving them to Children, without a -mature, a thorough

Confuleration of their particular Cafe and .Situation, as they of-

ten difpofe'them to Oblfructions.

3, The over early, and too confiderable Ufe of Opiates, ei-.

•ther not properly indicated, or continued too long, fuch as Ve-

nice Treacle, Mithridate, Syrup of Poppies (and it is very eafy

to 'run upon fome of thefe Sholes) are alfo attended with the moll

embarrafling Events, in Regard to Convulfions ; and it may be

affinpied they are improper, for nine Tenths of thofe they are

advifed to. It is true they often produce an apparent Eafe and
Tranquillity for fome Minutes, and fometimes for fome Hours
too ; but the Diforder returns even with greater Violence for* this

Sufpenfion, by Reafon they have augmented all the Caufes pro-

ducing

• This very important Confidcration, on which I have (seated pretty largely,

in the Anahfis, kerns not to be attended to in Pra&ice, fo frequently as it ought.

K.
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ducing it ; they impair the Stomach ; they bind up the Belly ;

they leflen the ufual Quantity of Urine ; and befides, by their

abating the Scnfibility of the Nerves (which ought to be coniider-

ed as one of the chief Centinels appointed by Nature, for the
Difcovery of any approaching Danger) they difpofe >:he Patient

infenfibly to fuch Infarctions and Obstructions, as tend fpeedily to

produce fome violent and mortal Event, or which generate a Dif-
pofition to languid and tedious Difeafes : and I do again repeat

it, that notwithstanding there are fome Cafes, in which they are

abfolurely necelfary, they ought in general to be employed with
great Precaution and Prudence. To mention the principal Indi-

cations for them in convulfive Cafes, they are proper,

1, When the Convulfions ftill continue, after the original

Caufe of them is removed.

2, When they are fo extremely violent, as to threaten a great

and very fpeedy Danger of Life ; and when they prove an Obsta-

cle to the taking Remedies calculated to extinguish their Caufe ;

and,

3, When the Caufe producing them is of fuch a Nature, as is

apt to yield to the Force of Anodynes ; as when, for Instance*

they have been the immediate Confequence of a Fright.

§ 395. There is a very great Difference in different Children,

in Refpect to their being more or lefs liable to Convulfions. There
are fome, in whom very ftrong and irritating Caufes cannot ex-

cite them ; not even excruciating Gripes and Choiics ; the mofc

painful Cutting of their Teeth ; violent Fevers ; the Small-Pocks
;

Meafles ; and though they are, as it were, continually corroded

by Worms, they have-not the flightelt Tendency to be convulf-

ed. On the other Hand, fome are fo very obnoxious to Con-
vulfions, or fo eafdy convuljible, if that Exprefiion may be allow-

ed, that they are very often feized with them from fuch v^ry flight

Caufes, that the moft attentive Confidera':ion cannot investigate

them. This Sort of Constitution, which is extremely danger-

otis, and expofes the unhappy Subject of it, either to a very

fpeedy Death, or to a very low and languid State of Health, re-

quires fome peculiar Confiderations ; the Detail of which would

be the more foreign to the Defign of this Treatife, as they are

pretty common in Cities, but much lefs fo in Country Places. In

general cold Bathing and the Powder No. 14 are ferviceable in

fuch Circumftances.

General Directions with Rejpecl to Children.

§ 396. I fhall conclude this Chapter by fuch farther Advice, as

may contribute to give Children a more vigorous Constitution and

Temperament, and topreferve them from many DiforJers.

Firft then, we (hould be careful not to cram them too much,

and to regulate both the Quantity and the fet Time of their

Meals, which is a very practicable Thing, even in the veiy ear-

C c licit
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lieft Days of their Life ; when the Woman who nurfes them will

be careful to do it regularly. Perhaps indeed this is the very

ji inch ;> Regulation may be the molt ealily attempted

:ed ; becaufe it is that Stage, when the conftant Uni-

formity of their Way of living mould incline us to fuppofe, that

what they have Occafion ior is mod. constantly very much the

fame.

A Child who has already attained to a few Years, and who is

furrendcred up more to his own Exer'cife and Vivacity, feels other

Calls ; his Way of Life is become a little more various and irre-

gular; whence his Appetite mult prove fo too. Hence it would

be inconvenient to Subject him over exactly to one certain Rule,

in theQuantky of his Nourishment, or the Pittance of his Meals.

The Diflipation or patting oiF of his Nutrition being unequal, the

Occasions he has for repairing it cannot be preeifely ftated and re-

gul.ir. But with Refpect to very little Children in Arms, or on
the Lap, a Uniformity in the firft of thefe ReSpects, the Quan-
tity of their Food, very confidently conduces to a ufeful Regu-
larity with Refpect to the fecond, the Times of feeding them.

Sicknefs is probably the only Circumftance, that can warrant

any Alteration in the Order and Intervals of their Meals; and

then this Change ihould confift in a Diminution of their ufual

Quantity, notwithstanding a general and fatal Conduct feems to

eltablifh the very Reverie : and this pernicious Faihion authorizes

the Nurfes to cram thefe poor little Creatures the more, in Pro-

portion as they have real Need of iefs feeding. They conclude

of Courfe, that all their Cries are the Effects of Hunger, and

the Moment an Infant begins, then they immediately flop his

Mouth with his Food ; without once fufpecting, that thefe Wail-

ings may be occasioned by the (Jneafinefs, which an over-loaded

Stomach may have Introduced ; or by Pains, whofe Caule is nei-

ther removed nor mitigated, by making the Children eat; though

the meer Action of eating may render them infenfible to flight

Pains, for a very few Minutes ; in the hVlt Place, by calling off

their Attention ; and Secondly, by huihing them to Sleep, a com-

mon Effect of feeding Children, being- in fact a very general and

conftant one, and depending on the fame Caufes, which diipofe

fo many grown Perfons to ileep after Meals.

A Detail of the many Evils Children are expofed to, by thus

forcing too much Food upon them, at the very Time when their

Complaintsare owing to Caufes, very different from Hunger, might
appear incredible. They are however fo numerous and certain,

that I ferioufly wifh fenfible Mothers would open their Eyes to

the Confideration of this Abufe, and agree to put an End to it.

Thole who overload them with Victuals, in Hopes of Streng-

thening them, are extremely deceived ; there being no one Pre-

judice equally fatal to fuch a Number of them. Whatever un-
necessary Aliment a Child receives, weakens, inftead of Streng-

thening him. The Stomach, when overdillendcd, Suffers in its

Force
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Force and Functions, and becomes lefs able to dip^eiT: thoroughly.

The Excels of the Food laft received impairs the Concoction of

the Quantity, tha» was really neceffary ; which, being badly di-

gefted, is i'o fur from yielding any Nourifhmentto the Infant, that

it weakens it, proves a Source of Difeafes, and concurs to pro-

duce ObftrucVtons, Rickets, the Evil, flow Fevers, a Conl'ump-

tion and D<

Another unhappy Cuftom prevails, with regard to the Diet of

Children, when they begin to receive any other Food befides

their Nurfe's Milk, and that is, to give them fuch as exceeds the

digeftive Power of their Stomachs; and to indulge them in a

Mixture of Inch Things in their Meals, as are hurtful in them-
felves, and more particularly fo, with regard to their feeble and
delicate Organs.

To juftify this pernicious Indulgence, they aff.rm it is neceflary

toaccuftom their Stomachs to every X hid of rood; bur

tion is highly abfurd, fince their Stomachs ihoul 1 fiyt be ftr

thened, in order to make them capable of digefting every Food *

and crouding indigeftible, or verv difficul ly digeftible Materials in-

to it, is not the Way to ten it. To make a Foal {Efficiently

Krone for future Labour, he is exempted from any, till he is four

Years old ; which enables him 10 fftbmrt to conftderable

without being the worle for it. But if, to inure him to Fatigue,

hefhould be accuftom'ed immediately from his Birth to fubmit to

Burthens above his Strength, he could never prove any thing but

an utter Jade, incapable of real le Application of

this to the Stomach of a Child is plainly obvio:.^.

I fhall add another very important Remark, and it is this, that

the too early Work to which the Children of Peafantsar-e forced,

become of real Prejudice to the Publick. Hence Families them-

felves are lefs numerous, and the more Children there are removed
from their Parents, while they are very young, it follows^ that

thofe who are left are obliged to work the more, and very often

even at hard Labour, at an Age when they fhould exercile them-

felves in the ufual Diveriions and Sports of Children. Hence
thev wear out in a Manner, before they attain the ordinary Term.

of Manhood ; they never arrive at their utmolt Strength, nop

reach their full Stature ; and it i^ too common to fee a Counte-

nance with the Look of twenty Years, joined to a Stature of

twelve or thirteen. In fact, they often fink under the Weight of

1 hard involuntary Labour, and fall into a mortal Degree of

Wafting and Exhauftion.

§ 397. Secondly, which indeed is but a Repetition of the Ad-
i have already given, and upon which I cannot infill too

much, thev muft be frequently wafhed or bathed in cold Wat£r.

. Thirdly, they ihould be moved about and exeivh'ed as

after they are fomc Weeks oid : the earlier

of their tender Lives feeming confecrated, by Nature her-

to a nearly total Repofe, and to fleeping, which feems not

ft
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to determine, until they have Need of Nourifhment : fo thar,

during this very tender Term of Life, too much Agitation or Ex-
ercife might be attended with mortal Coniequejices. But as foon

as their Organs have attained a little more Solidity and Finnnefs,

the more they are danced about (provided it is not done about;

their ufual Time of Repofe, which ought fti|l to be yery confi-

derable) they are fo much the better for it ; and by increafing it

gradually, they may be accuflomed to a very quick Movement,
and at length very fafely to inch, as may be called hard and hear-

ty Exercife. That Sort of Motion they receive in Go- Carts, or

other Vehicles, particularly contrived for their Ufe, is more be-

neficial to them, than what they have from their Nurfes Arms,
becauie they are in a better Attitude in the former, and it heats

them lefs in Summer, which is a Circumftance of no fmall Im-
portance to them ; confiderable Heat and Sweat difpofing them to,

be ricketty,

§ 399. Fourthly, they fhould be accuflomed to breathe in the

free open Air as much as poffih'e.

If Children have unhappily been lefs attended to than they

ought, whence they are evidently feeble, thin, languid, obftrucV

ed, and liable to Scirrhofities (which constitute what is termed a

ricketty or confumptive State} thefefour Directions duly obferved

retrieve them from that unhappv State ;
provided the Execution

of them has not been too long delayed.

§ 400. Fifthly. If they,have any natural Difcharge of a Hu-
mour by • the Skin, which is very common with them, or any

Eruption, fuch as Tetters, white Scurf, a Rafhe, or the like, Care
mud be taken not to check or repel them, by any greafy or re-

fbringent Applications. Not a Year palfes without Numbers of

Children having been defiroyed by Imprudence in this Refpecl

;

while others have been reduced to a deplorable and weakly Ha-
bit.

I have been a Witnefs to the mod unhappy Confequences of ex-

ternal Medicines applied for the Rafhe and white Scurf ; which,

however frightful they may appear, are never dangerous; pro-

vided nothing at all is applied to them, without the Advice and
Confideration of a truly fkilful Perfon.

When fuch external Disorders prove very obftinate, it is rea-

fbnable to fufpe# fome Fault or Disagreement in the Milk the

Child fucks ; in which Cafe it fhould immediately be difcontinued,

corrected, or changed. But I cannot enter here into a particu-

lar Detail of all the Treatment neceirary in fuch Cafes.

Chap t ex.
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Chapter XXVIII.

Directions with refpect to drowned Perfons*.

W
SECT. 401.

'HE NEVER a Perfon who has been drowned, has re-

mained a Quarter of an Hour under Water, there can be

no cpnfiderable Hope of his Recovery ; the Space of two or three

Minutes in fucfe a Situation being often fufficient to kill a Man ir-

recoverably. Neverthelefs, as ieveral Circumftances may happen

to have continued Life, in fuch an unfortunate Situation, beyond

the ordinary Term, we fhould always endeavour to afford them

th cnoft effectual Relief, and not give them up as irrecoverable

too foon : fince it has often been known, that until the Expiration

of two, and ibmetimes even of three Hours, fuch Bodies have ex-

hibited . fome apparent Tokens of Life.

Water has ibmetimes been found in the Stomachs of drowned

Peribns; at other times none at all. Befides the greateft Quan-

tity w hich lias ever been found in it has not exceeded that, which

may be drank without any Inconvenience ; whence we may con-

clude, the meer Quantity was not mortal ; neither is it very eafy

to conceive how drowning Perfons can fwailow Water. What re-

ally kills them is meer Suffocation, or the Interception of Air, of

the Action of Breathing; and the Water which defcends into the

Lungs, and which is determined there, by the Efforts they ne-

ceflarily, though involuntarily make, to draw Breath, after they

are under Water : for there absolutely does not any Water de-

fcend, either into the Stomach or the Lungs of Bodies plunged

into Water, after they are dead ; a Circumftance which ferves

to eftablifh a legal Sentence and Judgment, in fome criminal Cafes

and Trials. This Water, intimately blending- itfelf with the Air

in the Lun«s, forms a vjfeid inactive Kind of Froth, which en-

tirely deftroys the FuncViom of the Lungs ; whence the mifera-

'

bie Suff-rer is not only fuffocated, but the Return of the Elood

from the Head being alfo intercepted, the Blood Veffels of the

Brain are overcharged, and an Apoplexy is combined with the

Suffocation.

* The Misfortune of a young Man drowned in bathing himfelf, at the Be-

ginning of the Seafon, occafioned the Indication of this Chapter by itfelf in

JttnexnSi. A few Days after, the like Misfortune happened to a lal^urinj;

Man- but'he was happily taken out of the Water fooner than the firft (who hvA

remained about Half an Hour under it) and he wis recovered by obferving Part

«>f the Advice this Chapter contain* ; of which ChapteM'everai By-ftanders h. d

CopiwS. This Note teems to be from the Author himfelf.
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Suffocation. This fecond Caufe, that is, the Dcfcent of the

Water into the Lungs, is far from being general ; it having been
evident from the Defection of feveral drowned Bodies, that it

really never had exitted in them.

§ 402. The Intention that Ihould be purfued, is that of un-

loading the Lungs, and the Brain, and ofreviving the extinguifhed

Circulation. For which Purpofe we Ihould, 1, immediately (trip

the Sufferer of all his wet Cloaths ; rub him hrongly with dry

coarl'e Linen
;
put him, as foon aspoffible into a wellheated Fed,

and continue to rub him well a very cor. iiderable time together.

2, A ftrong and healthy Perlbn Ihould force his owjn warm
Breath into the Patient's Lungs ; and alio the Smoke of Tobac-
co, if fome was at Hand, by Means of lome Pipe, Chanel, Fun-
nel or the like, that may be introduced into the Mouth. This
Air or Fume, being forcibly blown in, by (topping the Sufferer's

Nofh'ils clofe at the fame Time, penetrateg^nto the Lungs, and
there rarifies by%ts Heat that Air, which blended with the vVater,

compofed the vifcid Spume or Froth. Hence that Air becomes
difengaged from the Water, recovers its Spring, dilates the

Lungs ; and, if there ftill remains within any Principle of Life,

-the Circulation is renewed again that J infant.

?, If a moderately expert Surgeon is at. Hand, he muft open the

jugular Vein, or any large Vein in the Neck, and let out ten or

twelve Ounces of Blood. Such a Bleeding is ierviceable on many
Accounts. Firft, merely as Bleeding, it renews the Circulation,

which is the conftant Effect of Bleeding in fuch Swoonings, as

arife from an intercepted or fuffocated Circulation. Secondlv,

it is that particular Bleeding, which molt fuddenly removes, in

fuch Cafes, the Inf ircl'.on or Obilruecion of the Head and Lungs :

and, thirdly, it is ibmeiimes the only VciFel, whence Blood will

iffie under fuch C i reum fiances. The Veins of the Feet then af-

ford none ; and thole of the Arms ieldom ; but the Jugulars al-

moit conftantly furnifh it.

Fourthly, the Fume of Tobacco mould be thrown up, as

fpcedily and plentifully aspoffible, into the Inteftines by the Fun-

dament. There are very commodious Contrivances deviled for

this Purpofe ; but as they are not common, it may be effected by
many fpeedy Means. One, by which a Woman's Life was pre-

ferved, confuted only in introducing the fmall Tube of a Tobac-
co Pipe well lighted up : the Head or Bowl of it was wrapped up
in a Paper, in which feveral Uo',cs were pricked, and through
thefe the Breath was firongly forced. At the fifth Blalt a confi-

derable Rumbling was heard in the Woman's Belly ; me threw up
a little Water, and a Moment afterwards came to her Sc

Two Pipes may be thus lighted and applied, with their Bowls co-

vered over; the Extremity of one is to be introduced into the

Fundament ; and the other may be blown through into the

Lungs.

Any.
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Any other Vapour may alio be conveyed up, by introducing a
Lunula, or any other Pipe, with a Bladder firmly fixed to it. This
Bladder is fattened at its other End to a large Tin Funnel, under
which Tobacco is to be lighted. This Contrivance has fucceeded
wirh me upon other Occalions, in which Neceffity compelled mc
to invent and apply it.

Fifthly, the itrongeft Volatiles fhould be applied to the Patient's

Noftriis. The Powder of fome ftrong dry Herb fhould be blown
uphisNofe, fuchasSage, Rolemary, Rue, Mint, and efpecially

Marjoram, or very well dried Tobacco ; or even the Fume, the
Smoke of thefe Herbs. But all theie Means are molt properly
employed after bleeding, when they are molt efficacious and cer-

tain.

Sixthly, as long as the Patient mews no Signs of Life, he will

be unable to fwallow, and it is then ufelefs, and even dangerous,
to pour much Liquid of any Kind into his Mouth, which could
do nothing but keep up, or increafe Suffocation. It is fufficient,

in fuch Circumltances, to inftil a few Drops of fome irritating Li-
quor, which might alio be cordial and reviving. But as loon as

ever he difcovers any Motion, he fhould take, within the Space of
one Hour, five or fix common Spoonfuls of Oxymel of Squills di-

luted with warm Water : or, if that Medicine was not to be had
very fpeedily, a ftrong Infnfion of the bleffed Thiftle, or Carduut

benedittiU) of Sage, or of Chamomile Flowers fweetened with Ho-
ney, might do inftead of it: and fuppofmg nothing elfetobehad,
fome warm Water, with the Addition of a little common Salt,

fhould be given. Some Pe'rfons are bold enough to recommend
Vomits in fuch Cafes ; but they are not without their Inconveni-
ence ; and it is not as a Vomit that I recommend the Oxymel of
Squills in them.

Seventhly, notwithstanding the Sick difcover fome Tokens of
Life, we llould not ceafe to continue our Affiftance ; fince they

fometimes irrecoverably expire, after theie fir ft Appearances of re-

cover ill;.'".

And laftly, though they fhould be manifeftly re-animated, there

fometimes remains an Opprcffion, a Coughing and Feverifhnefs,

which effectually conftitute a Difeafe : and then it becomes necef-

fary fometimes to bleed them in the Arms ; to give them Barley
Water plentifully, or Elder flower Tea.

§ 40^. Having thus pointed out inch Means as are neceffapy,

and truly effectual, in fuch unfortunate Accidents, I fhall very

briefly mention fome others, which it is the general Custom to re-

cur to and apply in the fir It Hurry.

I , Thefe unhappy People are fometimes wrapped up in a Sheep's,

or a Calf's, or a Dog's Skin, immediately flead from the Ani-

mal : fuch Applications have fometimes indeed revived the Heat
of the Drowned ; but their Operations are more flow, and lefs ef-

ficacious, than the Heat .of a well-warmed Bed j with the additi-

onal
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onal Vapour of burnt Sugar, and long continued Frictions witH
hot Hands.

2, The Method of rolling them in an empty Hogfhead, is dan-

gerous, and mifpcnds a deal of important Time.

3, Thatalfo of hanging them up by the Feet is attended with

Danger, and ought to be wholly discontinued. The Froth or"

Foam, which is one of the Caufes of their Death, is too thick and
tough to difcharge itfelf, in Coniequence of jts own Weight. Ne-
vertheless, this is the only Effect that can be expected, from this

Cuftom of fufpending them by the Feet ; which mull alfo be hurt-

ful, by its tending to increafe the Overfulnefs of the Head and of

the Lungs.

§ 404. It is fome Years fince a Girl of eighteen Years old was
1

recovered [though it is unknown whether fhe remained under Wa-
ter only a little Time or fome Hours] who was mofionlefs, fro-

zen as it were, infenfible, with her Eyes clofed, her Mouth wide

open, a livid Colour, a fwoln Vifage, a Tumour or Bloating of

the whole iBody, which was overladen as it were, or Water- foaked.

This miferable Object was extended on a Kind of Bed, of hot or

very warm Aihes, quickly heated in great Kettles; and by laying

her quite naked on thefe Afhes ; by covering her with others

equally hot ; by putting a Bonnet round her Head, with a Stock-

ing round her Neck ftulfed with the fame, and heaping Cover-

ings over all this, at the End of Half an Hour her Pulfe return-

ed, fhe recovered her Speech, and cried out, I freeze, 1freeze t

A little Cherry-Brandy was given her, and then fhe remained bu-

ried, as it were, eight Hours under the Afhes ; being taken out of

them afterwards without any other Complaint, except that of

great Laffitude or Wearinefs, which went entirely off the third

Day. This Method was undoubtedly fo effectual, that it wfctt

deferves Imitation ; but it fhould not make us inattentive to the

others. Heated Gravel or Sand mixed with Salt, or hot Salt

alone, would have been equally efficacious, and they have been

found fo.

At the very Time of writing this, two young Ducks, that were

drowned, have been revived by a dry Bath of hot Afhes. The
Heat of a Dung- heap may alfo be beneficial ; and I have juft been

informed, by a very creditable and fenfible Spectator of it, that

it effectually contributed to reflore Life to a Man, who had cer-

tainly remained fix Hours under Water.

§ 405. I fhall conclude thefe Directions with an Article printed

in a little Work at Paris, about twenty Years fince, by Order of

the King, to which there is not the Ieafl Doubt, but that any

other Sovereign will readily accede.

" Notwithstanding the common People are very generally dif-

•* pofed to be compaffionate, and may wifh to give all Affiftance

*• to drowned Perfons, it frequently happens they do not, only
" becaufe they dare not ; imagining they expofe themfelves by it

*' to Profecutions. It is therefore neceffary that they fhould
" know,.
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*' know, and it cannot be too often repeated, in order to eradi'

' cate fuch a pernicious Prejudice, that the Magillrates have ne*
*' ver interpofed to prevent People from trying every poflible

" Means to recover fuch unfortunate Perlbns, as mall be drowned
'"

and taken out of the Water. It is only inthofe Cafes, when the
" Perfons are known to be abfolutely and irrecoverably dead, that
«' Julticc renders it neceffary to feize their Bodies."

Chapter XXIX.

Of Subjhdnces flopt between the Mouth and the Stomachs

SECT- 406,

TH E Food we take in defcends from the Mouth through a
very ftrait Paffage or Channel called the Oefophagus, the Gul-

let, which going parallel with the Spine or Backbone, joins to* or

terminates at, the Stomach.
It happens' fometimes that different Bodies are ftopt in this

Channel, without being able either to defcend Or to return up
again ; whether this Difficulty arifes from their being too large;

or whether it be owing to their having fuch Angles or Points, as

by penetrating into, and adhering tb the Sides of this membranous
Canal, abfolutely prevent theufual Action and Motion of it;

§ 407. Very dangerous Symptoms arife from this Stoppage,
which are frequently attended with a mod acute Pain in the Part •

and at other times, with a very incommodious, rather than pain-

Ful, Senfatibn ; fometimes an ineffectual Commotion at, oruflng
of, the Stomach, attended with great Anguifh ; and if the Stop-

page be fo circumftanced, that the Glottis is ciofed, or the Wind-
bipe compreffed, a dreadful Suffocation is the Confequence : the

Patient cannot breathe, the Lungs are quite diftended; and the.

Blood being unable to return from the Head, the Countenance
becomes fir It red, then livid ; the Neck fwell's ; the Oppreffion in-

creafes, and the poor Sufferer fpeedily dies.

When the Patient's Breathing is not ftopt* nor greatly oppreff-

ed ; if the Paffage is not entirely blocked up, and he can fwal-

tow fomething, he lives very eallly for a few Days, and then his

Cafe becomes a particular Diforder of the Oefophagus, or Gullet.

But if the Paffage is abfolutely ciofed, and the Obftrudtion can-

hot be removed for many Days, a terrible Death is the Confe-

quence.

§ 408. The Danger of fuch Cafes does not depend fo much on
the Nature of the obstructing Subflance, as en its Size, with re-

gard to that of the Paffage of the Part where it (tops, and of the

Manner in which it forms the Obftruction ; and frequently the

D 4. very
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very Food may occafion Death ; while Subftances lefs adapted tci

be i'wallowed are not attended with any violeut Conic juences,

though fwallowed.

A Child of fix Days old fwallowed a Comfit or Sugar Plumb,
which ftuck in the Paffage, and inftantly hilled it.

A grown Perfon perceived that a Bit of Mutton bad ftopt in

the PafTage ; not to alarm any Body he arofe from Table ; a Mo-
ment afterwards, on looking where he might be gone, he was found
dead. Another was choaked by a Bit of Cake ; a third by a

Piece of a Skin of a Ham ; and a fourth by an Egg, which he
fwallowed whole in a Bravado.

A Child was killed by a Chefnut fwallowed whole. Another
diedfuddenly, choaked (which is always the Circumftance, when
they die inftantly after fuch Accidents) by a Pear which he had
toiled up, and catched in* his Mouth. A Woman was choaked
with another Pear. A Piece of a Sinew continued eight Days
in the Paffage, fo that it prevented the Patient from getting down
any Thing elfe ; at the Expiration of that Time it fell into the

Stomach, being loofened by its Putridity : the Patient notwith-

ftanding died foon after, being killed by the Inflammation, Gan-
grene, and Weaknefs it had occasioned. Unhappily there occur

but too many Inftances of this Sort, of which it is unnecefTary to

cite more.

§ 409. Whenever any Subftance is thus detained in the Gul-
let, there are two Ways of removing it ; that is either by extract-

ing it, or pufhing it down. The fafeft and mod certain Way is-

always to extrad or draw it out, but this is not always theeafieft :

and as the Efforts made for this Purpofe greatly fatigue the Pa-

tient, and are fometimes attended with grievous Confequences
;

therefore, if the Occafion is extremely urging, it may be eligible

to thruft it down, if that is eafier ; and if there is no Danger
from the Reception of the obftruding Body into the Stomach.
The Subftances which may be puflied down without Danger are

all common nourifhing ones, as Bread, Meat, Cakes, Fruits, Puis,

Morfelsof Tripe, and even Skin of Bacon. It isimly very large

Morfels of particular Aliments, that prove very difficult to di-

geft
;

yet even fuch are rarely attended with any Fatality.

§ 410. The Subftances we fhould endeavour to extract or draw
out, though it be more painful and lefs eafy than to pufh them
down, are all thofe, whofe Confequences might be highly dan*
gerous, or even mortal, if fwallowed. Such are all totally indi*

geftibie Bodies, a.-. Cork, Linen-Rags, large Fruit Stones, Bones,
Wood, Glafs, Stones, Metals; and more efpecially if any further

Danger may be Superadded to that of its Indigeftibility, from the

Shape, whether rough, fluvrp, pointed, or angular, of the Sub-
ftance fwallowed. Wherefore we fhould chiefly endeavour to ex-

tract Pins, Needles, Fifh bones, other pointed Fragments of Bones,

Bitsof Clafs, ScifTars, Rings, or Buckles.

Neverthelefs
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Neverthelefs it has happened,* that every one of thefe Sub-
ftanceshave at one Time or another been iwallowed, and the moft
ufual Confequences ot them are violent Pains of the Stomach,
and in the Guts ; Inflammations, Suppurations, Abfcelfes, a flow

Fever, Gangrene, the Miferere or Iliac Pafllon ; external Abfcef-

fes. through which the Bodies fwallowed down have been dis-

charged ; and frequently, after a long Train of Maladies, a dread*

ful Death.

§ 411. When fuch Subflanees have not paffed in too deep, we
fhould endeavour to extract them with our Eingefs, which often

fucceeds. If they are lower, we fnould make ufe of Nippers, or

a fmall Forceps ; of which Surgeons are provided with different

Sorts. Thole which fome Smoakers carry about them might be
very convenient for fuch Purpoies ; and in Cafe of Necefljty they

might be made very readily out of two Bits of Wood. But this

Attempt to extract rarely fucceeds, if the Subftance has defcende4
far into the Qefophagus, and if it be of a flexible Nature, which
exactly applies itfelf to, and fills up the Cavity or Channel of the

Gullet.

§ 412. If the Fingers and the Nippers fail, or cannot be duly
applied, Crotchets, a Kind of Hooks, mull be employed.

Such may be. made at once with a pretty ftrong Iron Wire,
crooked 't the End. It muft be introduced in the flat Way, and
for the bettep conducting of it, there ihould ba another Curve
or Hook at the End it is held by, to l'erve as a Kind of Handle
to it, which has this further Ufe, that it may be fecured by a
String tied to it ; a Circumftance not to be omitted in any Inftnii-

ment employed on the like Occafions, to avoid fuch ill Accidents

as have fometimes eniued, from thefe Inuruments flipping out of

the Operator's Hold. After the Crotchet has paifed beyond and
below the Subftance, that o'oftructs the Paflkge, it is drawn up
again, and hooks up with it and extracts that Impediment to fwal-

lowing.

• This Crotchet is alfo very convenient, whenever a Subftance

fomewhat flexible, as a Pin or a Fiih'oone fticks, as it were, acrofs

the Gullet : the Crotchet in Inch Cafes feizing them about their

middle Part, crooks and thus difengages them. If they are very

brittle Subftances, it ferves to break them; and if any Fragments
ftill adhere within, fome other Means mull be ufed to ex-traci them.

§ 413. When the obitruiiing Bodies are fmall, and only (top

up Part of the Palfage ; and which may either eaiily elude the

Hook, or ftraiten it by tiieir Refiftance, a Kind of Rings may be

ufed, and made either (olid or flexible.

The folid ones are made of Iron Wire, or of a String of very

fine Brafs Wire. For this Purpofe the Wire is bent into a Circle

about the middle Part of its Length, the Sides of which Circle

do not touch each other, but leave a Ring, or hollow Cavity, of

about an Inch Diameter. Then the long unbent Sides of the

Wire are brought near each other ; the circular Part or Ring is.

introduce!
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introduced into the Gullet, in order to be conducted about the oh."

ftrucfng Body, and lb to extract it. Very flexible Rings may be
made of Wool, Thread, Silk, or fmall Packthread, which may
be waxed, for their greater Strength and Confidence. Then,

they are to be tied fall to a Handle of Iron Wire, of Whalebone,
or of any flexible Wood ; after which the Ring is to be intro-

duced to furround the obftructing Subftance, and to draw h
put.

Several of thefe Ring? paffed through one another are often,

made ufe of, the more certainly to lay hold of the obftructing

Body, which may be involved by one, if another ihould rnifs it.

This Sort of Rings has one Advantage, which is, that when the

Subftance to be extracted is once laid hold of, it may then, by

turning the Handle, be retained lb ftrongly in the Ring thus

twifted, as to be moved every Way ; which rauft be a considera-

ble Advantage in many fuch Cafes.

§ 414. A fourth Material employed on thefe unhappy Occa-

fions is tl;q Spunge. Its Property of fwelling conflderably, on
being wet, is the Foundation of its \J fefuhiefs here.

If any Subftance is ftop.t in the Gullet, but without filling up
the whole Paflage, a Bit of Spunge is introduced into that Part

that is unftopt, and beyond the Subftance. The Spunge foon,

dilates, and grows larger in this reioift Situation, and indeed the

Enlargement of it may be forwarded, by making the Patient

fwallow a few Drops of Water ; and then drawing back the

Spunge by the Handle it is faftened to, as it is now too large to

return through the lmall Cavity, by which it was conveyed in, it

draws out the obftructing Body with it, and thus unplugs, as if

were, and opens the Gullet.

As dry Spunge may flirink or be contracted, this Circumftanca

has proved the Means of fqueezing a pretty large Piece of it into

a very fm.dl Space. It becomes greatly comprelfed by winding a

String or Tape very clolely about it, which Tape may be eafily

unwound and withdrawn, after the Spunge has been introduced.

It may alfo be inclofed in a Piece of Whalebone, fplit into four

Sticks at one End, and which, being endued with a confidera-.

ble Spring, contracts upon the Spunge. The Whalebone is fo

fmoothed and accommodated, as not to wound ; and the Spunge
is alfo to be fafely tied to a ftrong Thread ; that after having dif-

engaged the Whalebone from it, the Surgeon may alfo draw out

the Spunge at Pleafure.

Spunge is alfo applied on thefe Occai'ions in another Manner.
When there is no Room to convey it into the Gullet, becaufe the'

obftructing Subftance ingrofles its whole Cavity ; and fuppofing it

not hooked into the Part, but folely detained by the Straitnefs of

the Paffage, a pretty large Bit of Spunge is to be introduced to-

wards the Gullet, and clofe to the obftructing Subftance : Thus
applied, the Spunge fwells, and thence dilates that Part of the

fatfage that is above this Subftance. The Spunge is then with

drawn
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drawn a little, and but a very little, and this Subftance being left

prefled upon above than below, it fometitnes happens, th-t the

greater Straitncfs and Contraction of the lower Part of the Pa£
iage, than pf its upper Part, caufes that Subftance to afcend

;

gnd as foon as this firlt Lopfening or Difengagemcnt of it has hap-
pened, the total Difengagement of it cafily tollow§.

§ 415. Finally, when all thefc Method:; prove unavailable,

there remains one more, which is to make the Patient vomit ;

but this can fcarcely be of any Service, but when fuch ohfti'ucting

Bodies are fimply engaged in, and not hooked or (truck into tins

Sides of the Qefspkagm ; fmce under this latter Circumftance vo-

miting might occafion further Milchief.

If the Patient can lwailow, a Vomiting may be excited with)

the Prefcription No. 8 or with No. 34, or 35. By this Opera-
tion a Bone was thrown out, which had ftopt in the PafTage fom?

and twenty Hours.

When the Patient cannot fwallow, an Attempt fhould be made
to excite him to vomit by introducing into, and twirling about?

the leathery End of a Quill in, the Bottom of the Throat, which
the Feather however will not effect, if the obftructing Body
ftrongly compreffes the whole Circumference of the Gullet ; and
then no other Refource is left, but giving a Glyfter of Tobacco.
A certain Perfon fwallowed a large Morfel of Calf's Lights,

which ftopt in the Middle of the Gullet, and exactly filled up the

PafTage. A Surgeon uniuccefsfully attempted various Methods
to extract it : but another feeing how unavailable all of them
were ; and the Patient's Vifage becoming black and fwelled ; hi$

Eyes ready to ftarfc, as it were, out of his Head ; and falling in-

to frequent Swoonings, attended with Convulsions too, he caufed

a Glyfter of an Ounce of Tobacco boiled to be thrown up ; thq

Confequence of which was- a violent Vomiting, which threw up
the Subftance that was fo very near killing him.

§ 416. A fixth Method, which I believe has never hithertq

been attempted, but which may prove very ufeful in many Cafes,

when the Subftances in the PafTage are not too hard, and are

very large, would be to fix a. Worm (ufed for withdrawing the

Charge of Guns that have been loaded) faft t© a flexible Handle,

with a waxed Thread fattened to the Handle, in order to with-

draw it, if the Handle flipt from the Worm ; and by this Con-
trivance it might be very practicable, if the obftructing Subftance

Was not too deep in the PafTage of the Gullet, to extract it. •

It has been known that a Thorn faftened in the Throat, has bee»

thrown out by laughing.

% 417. In the Circumftances mentioned §409, when it is more,

eafy and convenient to pufh the obftructing Body downwards, it

has been ufual to make ufe of Leeks, which may generally be

had any where (but which indeed are very fubject to break) or ot

a Wax-candle oiled, and but a very little heated, fo as to make it

flexible ; or of a Piece of Whalebone ; or cf Iron-Wire ; one

Extremity;
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Extremity of which may be thickened and blunted in a Minute
with a little melted Lead. Small Sticks of fome flexible Wood
may be as convenient for the fame Ufe, iuch as the Birch tree,

the Hazel, the Afh, the Willow, a flexible Plummet, or a leaden

Ring. All thefe Subftances fliould be very fmooth, that they

may not give the leaft Irritation ; for which Reafon they ar©

fbmetimes covered over with a thin Bit of Sheep's Gut. Some-
times a Spunge is fattened to one End of them, which, completely

filling up the whole Paffage, puihes down whatever Obftacle it

meets with.

In fuch Cafes too, the Patient may be prompted to attempt

fwallowing down large Morfels of fome unhurtful Subftance,

fuch as a Cruft of Bread, a fmall Turnep, a Lettuce Stalk, or a

Bullet, in Hopes of their carrying down the obftrufting Caufe
with them. It muft be acknowledged, however, that thefe afford

but a feeble Affiftance ; and if they arc fwallowed without being

well fecured to a Thread, it may be apprehended they may even

increafe the Obftruction, by their own Stoppage.

It has fometimes very happily, though rarely, occured, that

fehofe Subftances attempted to be detruded or thrult downwards,
have ftuck in the Wax-Candle, or the Leek, and Iprung up and
out with them : but this can never happen, except in the Cafe of

peinted Subftances.

§ 418. Should it be impoffible to extracl: the Bodies mentioned

§ 410, and all fuch as it muft be dangerous to admit into the Sto-

mach, we muft then prefer the leaft of two Evils, and rather run

the Hazard of pufhing them down, than fuffer the Patient to pe-

rifh dreadfully in a few Moments. And we ought to fcruple this

Refolution the lefs, as a great many Inftances have demonftrated,

that notwithftanding feveral bad Confequences, and even a tor-

tnenting Death, have often followed the fwallowing of fuch hurt»

ful or indigeftible Subftances
;
yet at other times they have been

attended with little or no Diforder.

§ 419- One of thefe four Events is always the Cafe, after

fwallowing fuch Things. They either, 1, go off by Stool; or,

2, they are not difcharged, and kill the Patient. Or elfe, 3,

they are difcharged by Urine ; or, 4, are vifibly extruded to the

Skin. I fhali give fome Inftances of each of thefe Events.

§ 420. When they are voided by Stool, they are either voided
foon after they have been fwallowed, and that without having oc-

cafioned fcarce any troublefome Symptoms ; or the voiding of

them has noc happened till a long time after fwallowing, and is

preceded with very confiderable Pain. It has been feen that a

Bone of the Leg of a Fowl, a Peach-ftone, the Cover of a fmall

Box of Venice Treacle, Pins, Needles, and Coins of different

Sorts, have been voided within a few Days after they had flipt

down into the Stomach ; and that with liitle or no Complaint.

A fmall Flute, or Pipe alfo, four Inches long, which occanoned
acute Pains for three Days, has been voided happily afterwards,

befides
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befidcs Knives, Razors, and one Shoe-buckle. I have feen but a

few Days fmce, a Child between two and three Years old, who
fwallowed a Nail above an Inch long, the Head of which was

more than three Tenths of an Inch broad : it ftopt a few Moments
about the Meek, but defcended while its Friends were looking for

me ; and was voided with a Stool that Night, without any bad
Confequence. And (fill more lately I have known the entire Bone

of a Chicken's Wing thus fwallowed, which only occafioned a

(light Pain in the Stomach for three or four Days.

Sometimes fuch Subftances are retained within for a long Time,

not being voided till after feveral Months, and even Years, with-

out the leaft ill Effect : and fome of them have never either ap-

peared, nor been complained of.

§ 421. But the Event is not always fo happy ; and fometimes,

though they are discharged through the natural PafFages, the Dis-

charges have been preceded by very acute Pains in the Stomach,

and in the Bowels. A Girl fwallowed doU-n fome Pins, which af-

flicted her with violent Pains for the Space of Six Years ; at the

Expriation of which Term (he voided them and recovered. Three

Needles being fwallowed brought on Cholics, Swoonings and Con-

vuliions for a Year after : and then being voided by Stool, the

Patient recovered. Another Perfon who fwallowed two, was

much happier, in Suffering but fix Hours from them ; when they

Were voided by Stool, and he did well.

It fometimes happens that fuch indigeflible Subftances, after

having pad all the Meanders, the whole Courfe of the Inteftines,

have been flopt in the Fundament, and brought on very trouble-

fome Symptoms ; but fuch however, as an expert Surgeon may

very generally remove. If it is practicable to cut them, as it is

when they happen to be thin Bones, the Jaw-boaes of Fifh, or

Pins, they are then very eafily extracted.

§ 422. The fecond Event is, when thefe fatal Subftances are

never voided, but caufe very embarrafllng Symptoms which finally

kill the Patient ; and of thefe Cafes there have been but too many

Examples.

A young Girl having fwallowed fome Pins, which fhe held in

her Mouth, fome of them were voided by Stool ; but others of

them pricked and pierced into her Guts, and even into the Muf-

fles of her Belly, with the feverefl Pain ; and killed her at the

End of three Weeks.

A Man fwallowed a Needle, which pierced through his Sto-

mach, and into his Liver*, and ended in a mortal Confumption.

A Plummet

* I faw a very fimilar Inftance and Event in a Lady's little favourite Bitch,

whofe Body flie defired to he opened, from fufpecting her to have been poifoned.

But it appeared that a fmall Needle with fine Thread, which fhe had fwallowed,

had paffed out of the Stomach into the Duodenum (one of the Guts) through

Which the Peint had pierc^l, and pricked and corroded the concave Part of the

Liver,
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A Plummet which fliptdown, while the Throat of a Patient
tyas fearching, killed him at the End of two Years.

It is very common for different Coins, and of different Metals;
to be fwallowed without any fatal or troublefome Effects. Even
a hundred Luidores * have been fwallowed, and all -voided. Ne-
verthelefs thefe fortunate Efcapes ought not to make People too fe-

Cure and incautious on fuch Occasions, fince fuch melancholy
Confequences have happened, as may-very juftly alarm them. One
fingle Piece of Money that was fwallowed, entirely obftructed the"

Communication between the Stomach and the Inteftines, and kil-

led the Patient. Whole Nuts have often been inadvertently fwal-

lowed ; but there have been fome Inftances cf Peribns in whom
a Heap f of them has been formed, which proved the Caufe of
Death, after producing much Pain and Inquietude.

§ 423. The third Iffue or Event is, when thefe Subftances,'

thus fwallowed down, have been difcharged by Urine : but thefe

Cafes are very rare.

A Pin of a middling Size has been difcharged by Urine, three

Days after it flipt down: and a little Bone has been expelled the

fame Way, befides Cherry-ftones, Plumb- ftones, and even one
Peach- ftone.

§ 424. Finally, the fourth Confequehce or Event is, when the

indigeftible Subftances thus fwallowed, have pierced through the

Stomach or Inteftines, and even to the Skin itfelf ; and occafion-

ing an Abfcefs, have made an Outlet for themfelves, or have been
taken out of the Abfcefs. A long Time is often required to effed

this extraordinary Trajeclion and Appearance of them ; fome^

times the Pains they occafion are continual ; in other Cafes the

Patient complains for a Time, after which the Pain ceafes, and
then returns again. The Impofthume, 0? Gathering, is formed
in the Stomach, or in fome other Part of the Belly : and forne^

times thefe very Subftances, after having pierced through the

Guts, make very lingular Routs, and are difcharged very re-

motely from the Belly. One Needle that had been fwallowed

found its Way out, at the End of four Years, through the Leg
;

another at the Shoulder.

§ 4*|

Liver, which was all rough and putrid. The whole Cartafe was greatly bloated

and extremely otfenlive, very foon after the poor Animal's, Death, which hap-

pened two or three Months after the Accident, and was preceded by a great

Wheezing^ ReftlefTnefs and Lofs of Appetite. The Needle was rufty, but the

Thread entire, and very little altered. K.
* I knew a Man of the Name of Pooh, who being taken in the fame Ship

with me, 1717 or 18, by Pirates, had fwallowed four Guineas, and a Gold
Ring, all which he voided fome Days after without any Injury or Complaint,

and faved them. I forgot the exaft Number of Days he retained them, but the

Pirates (laid with us from Saturday Night to Thurfday Noon. K.

f Many fatal Examples of this Kind may be feen' in the Philofopbical Tran(-

tPions ; and they fhould caution People againft fwallouing Cherry-Hones, and
frill more againa thofe of Prunes, or fuch as ore pointed, though not veiy

acutely. K.
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§ 425. All thefe Examples, and many others of cruel Deaths*

from fwatlowing noxious SubftartceS, demonftrate the great Ne-
celTity of an habitual Caution in this Refpecl ; and give their Tes-

timony againll the horrid, I had a! moil laid, the criminal Impru-

dence, of People amufing theinfelves with fuch Trick's as may lead

to fuch terrible Accidents ; or even holding any fuch Subftance in

their Mouths, as, by Hipping down through Imprudence or Ac-

cident, may prove the O'ccafion of their Death. Is it poffible

that any one, without fhuddering, can hold Pins or Needles in

their Mouths, after reflecting on the dreadful Accidents, and cruel

Deaths, that have thus been caufed by them ?
•

§ 426. It has been fhewn already, that SubftancSs obftrucling

the PaflUge of the Gullet fociietimes iuffocate the Patient ; that at

other times they can neither be extra&ed nor thru it down; but

that they Hop in rhe Paffage, without killing the Patient, .at lead

not immediately and at once. This is the Cafe when they are fd

circumltanced, as not to comprefs the Track*a, the Wind-pipe,

and not totally to prevent the fwallowing of Food ; which laft

Circumftance can fcarcely happen, except the Obitruction has been

formed by angular or pointed Bodies. The Stoppage of fuch Bo-

dies is fometimes attended, and that without much Violence, with

a fmall Suppuration, which loofens them; and then they are ei-

ther returned upwards through the Mouth, or defcend into the

Stomach. But at other times an extraordinary Inflammation is

produced, which kills the Patient. Or if the Contents of the

Abfcefs attending the Inflammation tend outwardly, a Tumour
is formed on the external Part of the Neck, which is to be opened,

and through whole Orifice the obftrucling Body is difcharged. In

other Instances again they take a different Coiirfe, attended with

little or no Pain, and are at length difcharged by a Gathering be-

hind the Neck, Ort the -Bread, the Shodlder, or various other

Parts.

§ 427. Some Perfons, aftdniflied at the extraordinary Coune
and Frogreffion of fuch SubhVances, which, from their Size, and

efpecially from their Shape, feem to them incapable of being in-

troduced into, and in fome Sort, circulating through the human
Body, without defhoying it, are Very defirous of having the

Rout and Progreflion of fuch intruding Subltances explained to

them. To gratify fuch Inquirers, I may be indulged in a fhort

Digreflion, which perhaps is the lefs foreign to my Plan ; as in

diffipating what feems marvelous, and has been thought fuper-

natural in fuch Cafes, I may eradicate that fuperllitious Preju-

dice, which has oiten afcribed EfFecls of this Sort to Witchcraft
;

but which admit of an eafy Explanation. This very Reafon is the

Motive that has determined me to give a further Extent to this

Chapter.
Wherever an Incifion is made through the Skin, a certain Mem-

brane appear-, which confifts of two Coats or Laruift e, feparated

from each other by fmall Cells or Cavities, which all communi-
E e cate
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cate together ; and which are furnifhcd, more or leis, with Far".

There is not any Fat throughout the human BoJy, which is not
inclofed in, or enveloped with, this Coat, which is called the a-

dipofe, fatty, or cellular Membrane.
This Membrane is not only found under the Skin, but further

flying and mimuating itfelf in various Manners, it is extended

throughout the whole Body. It diftinguifhes and feparates all

the Mufcles ; it conftitutes a Part of the Stomach, of the Guts,

of the Bladder, and of all the Vifcera or Bowels. It is this which
forms what is termed the Cawl, and which alio furnifnes a Sheath

or Envelopement.to the Veins, Arteries, and Nerves. In fomo
Parts it is very thick, and is abundantly replenifhed with Fat

;

in others it is very thin and unprovided with any, but wherever

it extends, it is wholly infenfible, or void of all Senfation, all

Feeling.

It may be compared to a quilted Coverlet, the Cotton, or other

Stuffing ot which, is unequally diftributed
;
greatly abounding

in fome Places, with none at all in others, fo that in thefe the Stuff

above and below, touch each other. Within this Membrane, or

Coverlet, as it were, fuch extraneous or foreign Subflances are

moved about ; and as there is a general Communication through-

out the whole Extent of the Membrane, it is no ways furprizing,

that they are moved from one Part to another very diftant, in a

long Courfe and Duration of Movement. Officers and Soldiers

very often experience, that Bullets which do not pafs through
the Parts where they have entered, are transferred to very dif-

ferent and remote ones.

The general Communication throughout this Membrane is dai-

ly demonftrated by Facls, which the Law prohibits ; this is the

Butchers inflating, or blowing up, the cellular Membrane thro'-

out the whole Cafcafe of a Calf, by a fmall Incifion in the Skin,-

into which they introduce a Pipe or the Nozzle of a fmall Bellows

;

and then, on blowing forcibly, the Air evidently puffs up the

whole BoJyof the Calf into this artificial Tumour or Swelling.

Some very criminal Impoftors have availed themfelves of this

wicked Contrivance, thus to bloat up Children into a Kind of

Monfters, which they afterwards expofe to View for Money.
In this cellular Membrane the extravafated Waters of hydropic

Patients are commonly diffufed ; and here they give Way to that

Motion, to which their own Weight difpofes them. But here I

may be afked—rAs this Membrane is croffed and interfered in dif-

ferent Parts of it, by Nerves, Veins, Arteries, <jc. the wound-
ing of wfiich unavoidably occafions grievous Symptoms, how
comes it, that fuch do not enfue upon the Intrufion of fuch nox-
ious Subftances ? To this I anfwer, i, that fuch Symptoms do
fomctimes really enfue ; and, 2, that neverthelefs they muft hap-

pen but feldom, by Reafon that all the aforcfaid Parts, which
traverfe and interfecT: this Membrane, being harder than the Fat
it contains; fuch foreign Subftances muft ahnoft neceffarily, when-

ever
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ever they rencounter thofe Parts, be turned afide towards the

Fat which furrounds them, whole Refinance is very confidera-

bly lefs
; and this die more certainly fo, as thefe Nerves, <bc. are

always of a cylindrical Form. — But to return from this ne-

ceffary Digreffion.

428. To all thefe Methods and Expedients, which I have al-

ready recommended on the important Subject of this Chapter, I

Jhall further add fome general Directions,

1. It is often ul'eful, and even neceifary, to take a confiderable

Quantity of Blood from the Arm ; but efpecially if the Patient's

Refpiration, or Breathing, is extremely oppreifed ; or when we
cannot fpeedily fucceed in our Effort to remove the obstructing

Subftance ; as the Bleeding is adapted to prevent the Inflamma-
tion, which the frequent Irritations from fuch Suhftances occa-

sion ; and as by its difpofing the whole Body into a State of Re-
laxation, it might poffibly procure an immediate Difcharge of

the offending Subftance.

2. Whenever it is manifeft that all Endeavours, either to ex-

trade, or to pufli down the Subftance flopped in the Paffage, are

ineffectual, theylhould be difcontinued ; becaufe the Inflamma-

tion occafioned by perfifting in them, would be as dangerous as

the Obltruction itfelf ; as there have been Inftanccs of People's

dying in Confequence of the Inflammation ; notwithftanding the

Body, which caufed the Obflruclion, had been entirely removed.

3. While the Means already advifed are making ufe of, the

Patient fliould often fwallow, or, if he cannot, he lhould fre-

quently receive by Injection through a crooked Tube or Pipe, that

may reach lower down than the Glotth % fome very emollient Lit

quor, as warm Water, either alone or mixed with Milk, or a De-
coction of Barley, of Mallows, or of Bran. A two-fold Advan-
tage may arife from this ; the firlt is, that thefe foftening Liquors

fmooth and footh the irritated Parts ; and fecondly, an Injec-

tion, ftrongly thrown in, has often been more fuccefsful in loof-

ening the obltructing Body, .than all Attempts with Inftruments.

4. When after all we are obliged to leave this in the Part, the

Parent muft be treated as if he had an inflammatory Difeafe ; he
mud be bled, ordered to a Regimen, and have his whole Neck
farromu'ed with emollient Pultices. The like Treatment muft

alfobeufed, though the obstructing Subftance be removed; if

there is Room to fuppofe any Inflammation left in the Paffage.

5. A proper Degree of x^gitation has fometimes loofened the

inhering Body, more effectually than Inftruments. It has been

experienced that a Blow with the Fift on the Spine, the Middle

of the Back, has often difengaged fuch obflructed and obstruct-

ing Bodies ; and I have known two Inftances of Patients who had

Pins flopt in the Paffage; and who getting on Horfeback to ride

out in Search of Relief at a neighbouring Village, found each of

them the Pin difengaged after an Hour's Riding : One fpat it

out. and the other fwullowed it, without any ill Confequence,

6, Whxa
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6. When there is an immediate Apprehenfion of the Patient's

being fuffocated ; when bleeding him has been of no Service ;

when all Hope of freeing the Pa/Ta^e in time is vanifhed, and Death
feems at Hand, if Refpiration be not reftored ; the Operation of

Bronchotomy, or opening of the Wind-pipe, mud be directly per-

formed ; an Operation neither difficult to a tolerably knowing and

expert Surgeon, nor very painful to the Patient.

7. When the Si;bftance that was flopt paffes into, the Stomach,
{he Patient rnuft immediately be put into a very mild and fmooth

Regimen. He fhould avoid all fharp, irritating, inflaming Food
;

Wine, fpirituQUS Liquors, all ftrong Drinkj and Coffee ; taking

but little Nourifhment at once, and no Solids, without their hav-

ing been thoroughly well chewed. The beft Diet would be that

of farinaceous mealy Soups, made of various leguminous Grains,

and of Milk and Water, which is much better than the ufual

Cuiicm of iwallowing different Oils.

§ 429. The Author of Nature has provided, that in eating,

nothing fhould pafs by the Glottis into the Wind-pipe. This Mifr

fortune neverthelefs does fometimes happen ; at which very In-

ftant there enfues an inceffant and violent Cough, an acute Pain,

with Suffocation ; all the Blood being forced up into the Head,
the Patient is in extreme Anguifh, being agitated with violent and
involuntary Motions, and fometimes dying on the Spot. A Hun-
garian Grenadier, by Trade a Shoemaker, was eating and working
at the fame time. He tumbled at. once from his Seat,without ut-

tering a fiDgle Word. His Comrades called out for Affiftance
;

fome Surgeons fpeedily arrived, but after all their Endeavours he

difcovered no Token of Life. On opening the Body, they found
a Lump, or large Morfel, of Beef, weighing two Ounces, forced

into the Wind-pipe, which it plugged up fo exactly, that not the

leaft Air could pafs through it into the Lungs.

§ 430. In a Cafe fo circumftanced, the Patient fhould be (truck

often on the Middle of the Back; fome Efforts to vomit fhould

be excited ; he fhould be prompted to fneeze with Powder of Lil-

ly of the Valley, Sage, or any cephalic Snuffs, which fhould be

blown ftrongly up his Nofe.

A Pea, pitched into the Mouth in playing, entered into the

Wind-pipe, and fprung out again by vomiting the Patient with,

Oil. A little Bone was brought up from another, by making him
fneeze, with powdered Lilly of the Valley.

In fhort, if all thefe Means of affifting, or faving the Patient

are evidently ineffectual, Bronchotomy muft be fpeedily performed
(SeeNo. 6, of the preceding Section.) By this Operation, fome
Bones, a Bean, and a Fifh-bone have been extracted, and the
Patient has been delivered from approaching Death.

§ 431. Nothing fhould be left untried, when the Prefervation

of human Life is the Object. In thofe Cafes, when an obltruct-

jng Body can neither be difengaged from the Throat-, the Paf-

fege to the Stomach, nor be furTered to remain there without

fpeedily
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Speedily killing the Patient, it has heen propofed to make an In-

cifion into this Paflage, the Oefophagtu, thrqugh which fuch a Bo-
dy is to he ex -rafted ; and to employ the like Means, when a
Sundance which had flipt even into the Stomach iifelf, was of a
Nature to excite fuch Symptoms, as muft fpeedily deflxoy the

Patient.

When the Oefophagus is fo fully and ftrong'y clofed, that the

Patient can receive no Food by the Mouth, he is to be nouri(hed

by Glyfters of Soup, Geljy, and the like.

W^^^^Z^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^̂ ^^^^^>^

Chapter XXX.

Of external Diforders , and fuch as require chirtirgical Ap-*

plication. Of Burns , Wounds, Contufions or Bruifes:

Of Sprains, Ulcers, frofi-bitten Limbs, Chilblains^

Ruptures, Boils: Of Fellons, 'Thorns or Splinters in

the Fingers or Flefb: of Warts, and of Corns.

SECT. 432.

LAhoming Countrymen are expo,fed in the Courfe of their

daily Work, to many outward Accidents, fuch as Cuts,

Contufions, or. which, however confiderable in themfelves, very

generally end happily ; and that chiefly in Confequence of the

pure and Ample Nature of their Blood, which is generally much
lefs acrimonious, or fharp, in the Country, than in great Towns
or Cities. Nevcrthelefs, the very improper Treatment of fuch

Accidents, in the Country, frequently renders them, however light

in themfelves, very troublefome ; and indeed, I have feen fo many
Initances of this, that I have thought it neceffary to mark out here

the proper Treatment of fuch Accidents, as may not neceffarily

require the Hand or Attendance of a Surgeon. I mail alio add
fomething very briefly, concerning fome external Diforders, which
at the fame time refult from' an inward Caufe.

Of Burns.

§ 433. When a Burn is very trifling and fuperficial, and occa-

fions no Vefication or Blifter, it is fuflicient to clap a Comprefs of

feveral Folds of foft Linen upon it, dipt in cold Water, and to

renew it every Quarter of an Hour, till the Pain is entirely re-

movedv
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moved. But when the Burn has bliflercd, a Comprefs of very

fine Linen, fpread over with the Pomatum, No. 64, ihould be

applied over it, and changed twice a Day.
If the true Skin is burnt, and even the Mufcles, the Flefh un-

der it, be injured, the fame Pomatum may be applied ; but in-

ftead of a Comprefs, it ihould be fpread upon a Pledget of foft

Lint, to be applied very exactly over it, and over the Pledget a-

gain, a Slip of the fimple Plainer No. 65. which every Body
may eafdy prepare ; or, if they Ihould prefer it, the Plaifter

No. 66.

But, independently of thefe external Application?, which are

the moft effectual ones, when they are directly to be had ; whene-

ver the Burn has been very violent, is highly inflamed, and we
are apprehenfive of the Progrefs and the Confequences of the In-

flammation, the fame Means and Remedies murt be recurred to,

which are ufed in violent Inflammations : the Patient Ihould be

bled, and, if it is neceflary, it lliould be
v

repeated more than once,

and he fhould be put into a Regimen ; drink, nothing but the

Ptifans No. 2 and 4, and receive daily two fimple Glyfters.

If the Ingredients for the Ointment, called Nutrition, are not

at Hand to mike, the Pomatum No. 64 ; one Part of Wax fhould

be melted in eight fuch Parts of Oil, to two Ounces of which
Mixture the Yolk of an Egg Ihould be added An Application

ftill more fimple and fooner prepared, is that of one Ejgg (both

the Yolk and the White) beat up with two common Spoonfuls of

the fweeteft Oil, without any Ranknefs. When the Pain of the

Burn, and all its other Symptoms have very nearly difappeared,

it is fuflicient to apply the Sparadrap, or Oilcloth No. 66.

N Of Wounds.

§ 434. If a Wound has penetrated into any of the Cavities, and
has wounded any Part contained in the Breaft, or in the Belly :

Or if, withotit having entered into one of the Cavities, it has o-

pened fome great Blood-veflel ; or if it has wounded a confidera-

ble Nerve, which occafions Symptoms much more violent, than

would otherwise have happened ; if it has penetrated even to and
injured the Bone : in fhort, if anv great and fevere Symptom fu-

pervenes, there is an abfolute Neceflity for calling in a Surgeon.

But whenever the Wound is not attended with any of thefe Cir-

cumftances ; when it affects only the Skin, the fat Membrane be-

neath it, the flefhy Parts and the fmall Velfels, it may eafily and
limply be dreffed without fuch Aflittance ; fmce, in general

all that is truly neceffary in fuch Cafes is, to defend the Wound
from the Impreffions of the Air ; and yet not {o, as to give any
material Obftrnelion to the Difcharge of the Matter, that is to

iflue from the Wound.

§ 43J. If the Blood does not particularly flow out of any con-

fiderabie Veffel, but trickles almoft equally from every Spot of the

Wound,
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Wound, it may very fafely be permitted to bleed, while fome
Lint is fpeedily preparing. As loon as the Lint is ready, (6 much
of it may be introduced into the Wound as will nearly fill it, with-
out being forced in ; which is highly improper, and would be
attended with the fame Inconveniences as Tents and Doffils. It

fliould be covered over with a Comprefs dipt in iweet Oil, or with
the Cerecloth No. 65 ; though 1 prefer the Comprefs for the ear-
lielt Drellings : and the whole Drcflmg Ihou'd be kept on, with a
Bandage of two Fingers Breadth, and of a Length proportioned
to the Size of the Part it is to furround : It mould be rolled on
tight enough to fecure the Drcflings, and yet fo moderately, as
to bring on no Inflammation.

This Bandage with thefe Dreflingsare to remain on twenty-four
or forty-eight Hours ; Wounds being healed the fooner, for be-
ing lei's frequently drefl. At the fecond Drcffing all the Lint mud
be removed, which can be done with Eafe, and with reafonable
Speed, to the Wounded ; and if any of it fliould (tick clofe, in

Confequence of the clogged and dried Blood, it fhould be left be-
hind, adding a little frefh Lint to it ; this Drafting in other Re-
fpecls exactly refembling the firft.

When from the Continuance of this Ample Dreffing, the Wound
is become very fuperticial, it is iufheient to apply the Cerecloth,
or Plaifler, without any Lint.

^ Such as have conceived an extraordinary Opinion of any medi-
cal Oils, impregnated with the Virtues of particular Plants, may,
if that will increafe their Satisfaction, makeUle of the common
Oil of Yarrow, of Trefoil, of Lillies, of Chamomile, of Balfa-
mines, or of red Roles ; only being very careful, that fuch Oils
are not become Male and rank.

§ 436. When the Wound is confiderable, it mull be expected
to inflame before Suppuration (which, in fuch a Cafe, advances
more flowly) can eniue ; which Inflammation will necefTarily be
attended with Pain, with a Fever, and fometimes with a Raving,
or Wandering, too. In fuch a Situation, a Pultice of Bread. and
Milk, with the Addition of a little Oil, that it may not flick too
clofe, mull be applied inftead of the Comprefs or the Plaifter :

which Pultice is to be changed, but without uncoverinf the
Wound, thrice and even four times every Dav.

§ 437. Should fome pretty confiderable Blood-vefTel be opened
by the Wound, there mud be applied over it a Piece of Agaric of
the Oak, No. 67, of which no Country Place ought to be unpro-.
vided. It is to be kept on, by applying a good deal of Lint over
it ; covering the whole with a thick Comprefs, and then with a
Bandage a little tighter than ufual. If this fhould not be fuffi-

cient to prevent the Bleeding from the large Veffel, and the
Wound be in the Leg or Arm, a flrong Ligature muft be made a-

bove the Wound with "xTumiquet, which is formed in a Moment
with a Skain of Thread, or of Hemp, that is pafTed round the

Arm circularly, into the Middle of which is inferted a Piece of

Wood
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Wood or Stick of an Inch Thicknefs, and four or five Inches

long ; fo that by turning round tins Piece of Woods any Tight-

nefs or Compretlion may be effected at Pleafure ; exactly as a

Country-man fecures a HOgfhead, or a Piece of limber on his

.Cart, with a Chain and Ring. But Cure mull be taken, i, to

difpofe the Skain in fuch a Manner, that it muft always be two

Inches wider than the Part it furrounds : and, 2, not to (train

it fo tight as to bring on an Inflammation, which mighc termi-

nate in a Gangrene.

§ 458. All the boafted Virtues of a Multitude of Ointments are

downright Nonfenfe or Quackery. Art, ttriclly confidered, does

not in the lead contribute to the healing ot \\ otinds ;
the utmoft

we can do amounting only to our removing thole Accidents,

which are fo many Obstacles to their Re union. On this Account,

if there is any extraneous Body in the Wound, fuch as Iron, Lead.,

Wood, Glafs, Bits of Cloth or Linen, they mutt be extracted,

if that can be very eafily done ; but, if not, Application mutt

be made to a good Surgeon, who confiders what Meafures are to

be taken, and then dreffes the Wound, as 1 have already adviiedj

Very far from being ufeful, there are many Ointments that are

pernicious on thefe Occafions ; and the only Cafes m which they

ihould be ufed, are thofe in which the Wounds are diftinguifhed

with fome particular Appearances, which ought to be removed

by particular Applications : But a fimple recent Wound, in a

healthy Man, requires no other Treatment but what I have al-

ready directed, befides that of the general Regnmen.

Spirituous Applications are commonly hurtful, and can be

fuitable and proper but in a few Cafes, which Phyficians and

Surgeons only can diftinguifh.

When Wou»ids happen in the Head, inftead of the Cbmprefs

'dipt in Oil, or of the Cerecloth, the Wound fhould be covered

with a Betony Plaifter ; or, whennone is to be had in time, with

a Comprefs fqiieezed out of hot Wine.

§ 439. As the following Symptoms, of which We ihould be moil

apprehenfive, are fuch as attend Inflammations, the Means we

ought to have Recourfe to are thofe which are moft likely to pre-

vent them ; fuch as Bleeding, the ufual Regimen, moderate

Coolers and Glyfters. •

Should the Wound be very inconfiderable in its Degree, and

in its Situation, it may be fufficient to avoid taking any thing

heating ; and above all things to retrench the Ufe of any ftrong

Drink, and of Flefh-meat.

But when it is considerable, and an Inflammation muft be ex-

pected, there is a Neceffity for Bleeding ; the Patient fhould be

kept in the moft quiet and eafy Situation ; he fhould be ordered'

immediately to a Regimen; and fometim^s the Bleeding alio muft

be repeated. Now all thefe Means are the more indifpenfably

neceffary, when the Wound has penetrated t'o fome internal Part
j

in which Situation, no Remedy is more certain than that of an
extremely
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emely light Diet. Such wounded Perfons as have been fup-

d incapable of living many Hours, after Wounds in the
ft, in the Belly, or in the Kidneys, have been completely re-

covered, by living for the Courle of feveral Weeks, on nothing;

but Barley, or other farinaceous, rrrealy Piifans, without Salt,

out Soup, without any Medicine ; and efpecially without the
Vic of any Ointments.

. § 440. In the fame Proportion that Bleeding, moderately and
judicioully employed, is ferviceatle, in lhat very fame an Excefs

becomes pernicious. Great Wounds are generally attended

with a cbniiderable Lofs of Blood, which has already exhaufted

the wounded Perfoh; and theF . often a Confequerice of this

copious Lofs of Blood. Now if under fuch a Circumftance,

ding fhould l>e ordered and performed, the Patient's Strength

is totally funk; the Humours ftagnatfi and corrupt ; a Gangrene
fupervenes, and he dies miferably, at the End of two or three

D ys, of a Seriei of repeated Bleedings, but not of the Wound.
JJotwithftanding the Certainty of this, the Surgeon frequently

1
'% of his ten, twelve, or even his fifteen Bleediags ; affur-

i H the. irifuperable Mortality of the Wound, fince

the letting out fuch a Quantity of Flood could not recover tfte

Patient; when it really was that exceffivc tartiticial Prcfufion of

it, that d difpatched him. The Pleafures of

Love are very mortal 1
: .0 the Wounded.

§ 441. The Balfams and vulnerary Plants, which have often

been fo highly celebrated for the; Cure of Won, Is, are very nox-

ious, ken inwardly; becaufe the Iritr of them
gives or heightens the Fever, which ought to have been abated.

Cj Contu/iomj or Bruifes,

$ 442. A Cdhtufiori; which is commonly calle.l r. Bruife, is

the Effect of the forcible Impreffion or Stroke of a Subftance not
'i or cutting, on the Body of a Man, or any Animal ; whe-

ther fuch an Impreffion be violently made on the Man, as when
*heis ftruck by a Stick, or by a Stone thrown at him : or whether

the Man be involuntarily forced again']; a Poft, a Stone, or any
hard Subftance by a Fall ; or whether, in fliort, he is fqueezed

and oppreffed betwixt two hard Bodies, as when his I inger is

fqueezed betwixt the Door and the Door-Poft, or the whole Body
jammed in betwixt any Carriage and the Wall. Thef© Bruifes,

however, are ft ill more frequent in the Country than Wounds,
and commonly more -dangerous too ; and indeed the more fo, as

we cannot judge fo exaclly, and fo foon, of the whole Injury that

has been incurred ; and becaufe all that is immediately vifiblc of

it is often but a fmall Part of the real Damage attending it : fines

It frequently happens that no Hurt appears for a few fucceflivd

Days ; nor does it become manifetl, until it is too late to admit

of an effectual Cure.

F f * 443-
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§ 443. It is but a few Weeks Since a Cooper came to aflc my
Advice. His Manner of breathing, his Afpect, the Quicknefs,

Smallneis, and Irregularity of liis Puli'e, made me apprehenfive
at once, that fome Matter was formed within his Breaft. Ne-
verthelefs he (till kept up, and went about, working alfo at fome
Part of his Trade. He had fallen in removing fome Cafks or

Hogfhe?ds ; and the whole Weight of his Body had been vio-

lently impreffed upon the right Side of his Breaft. Notwithstand-

ing this, he was fenfible of no Hurt at firft ; but fome Days af-

terwards he began to feel a dull heavy Pain in that Part, which
Continued and brought on a Dufficuky of Breathing, Weaknefs,
broken Sleep and Lofs of Appetite. I ordered him immediately

to Stillncfs and R.epofe, and advifed him to drink a Ptifan of Bar-
ley fweetened with Honey, in a plentiful Quantity. He regularly

obeyed only the latter Part of my Directions : yet on meeting him
a few Days after, he told me he was better. The very fame Week,
however, I was informed he had been found dead in his Bed.
The Impofthume had undoubtedly broke, and Suffocated him.

§ 444. A young Man, run away with by his Horfe, was forced

xvith Violence againft a Stable-Door, without being fenfible of
aay Damage at the Time. But at the Expiration of-twelve Days,

he found himfelf attacked by fome fuch Complaints, as generally

occur at the Beginning of a Fever. This Fever was mi (taken for

a putrid one, and he was very improperly treated, for the Fever

it really wa«, above a Month. In fhort, it was agreed at a Con-
futation, that Matter was collected in the Breaft. In Confequence
of this he was more properly attended, and at length happily

Cured by the Operation of Empyema, after languishing a whole
Year. I have published thefe two Inftances, to demonstrate the

great Danger of neglecting violent Strokes or Bruifes ; Since the

firft of thefe Patients might have efcaped Death ; and the fecond

a tedious and afflicting Diforder, if they had taken, immediately

after each Accident, the neceffary Precautions againft its Confe-

quences.

§ 445. Whenever any Part is bruifed, one of two things al-

ways enfues, and commonly both happen together ; efpecially if

the Contufion is pretty considerable : Either the fmall Blood-vef-

fels of the contufed Part are broken, and the Blood they con-

tained is fpread about in the adjoining Parts ; or elfe, without

fuch an EfFuSion of it, thefe Veifels have loft their Tone, their

active Force, and no longer contributing to the Circulation, their

Contents Stagnate. In each of thefe Cafes, if Nature, either

without or with the ASTiftance of Art, does not remove the Im-
pediment, an Inflammation comes on, attended with an imper-

fect, unkindly Suppuration, with Putrefaction and a Gangrene
;

net to mention the Symptoms that arife from the Contufion of

fome particular Subftance, as a Nerve, a large Veffel, a Bone,
^-r. Hence we may alfo conceive the Danger of a Contufion,

happening to any inward Part, from which the Blood is either in-

ternally
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tal Organ. This is the Caui'e of the fudden Death of Perfons

after a violent Fall ; or of thofe who have received the violent

Force of heavy defcending Bodies on their Heads ; or of fome
violent Strokes, without any evident external Hurt or Mark.

There have been many Inftances of fudden Deaths, after one

Blow on the Pit of the Stomach, which has occafioned a Rup-
ture of the Spleen.

It is in Confecjuence of Falls occafioning a general flight Con-
tufion, as well internal as external, that they are ibmetimes at-

tended with fuch grievous Confequences, efpecially in old Men,
where Nature, already enfeebled, is lefs able to redrefs fuch Dif-

orders. And thus in fact has it been, that many fuch, who had
before enjoyed a firm State of Health, h ive immediately loft it

after a Fall (which, feemed at firft to have affected them little or

not at all) and languifhed foon after to the Moment of their

Death, which fuch Accidents very generally accelerate.

§ 446. Different external and internal Remedies are applicable

in Contufions. When the i\ccident has occured in a flight De-
gree, and there has been no great nor general Shock, which,

might produce an internal Sorenefs or Contufion, external Appli-

cations may be fufficient. They iliould confiit of fuch things as

are adapted, firft, to attenuate and refolve the effufed and flag-

rant Blood, which iliews itfelf fo apparently ; and which, from
ks manifeft Blacknefs very foon after the Contufion, becomes fuo
ceflivcly brown, yellow, and greyifh, in Proportion as the Mag-
nitude of the Suffufion or Settling decreafes, till at laft it dif ap-

pears entirely, and the Skin recovers its Colour, without the

Blood's having been difcharged through the external Surface, as*

it has been inienfibly and gradually diffolved, and been taken in

again by the Veffels : And fecondly, the Medicines fliould be

fuch as are qualified to reftore the Tone, and to recover the

Strength of the affected Veffels.

The beft Application is Vinegar, diluted, if very fliarp, with

twice as much warm Water ; in which Mixture Folds of Linen-

are to be dip 1-

, within which the contufed Parts are to be involved
;

and thefe Folds are to* be re-moiftened and re-applied every twor

Hours on the firft Day.
Parfley, Chervil, and Houfeleek Leaves, lightly pounded,

have alfo been fuccefsfully employed ; and thefe Applications are

preferable to Vinegar, when a Wound is joined to the Bruife.

The Pultices, No. 68, may alfo be ufed with Advantage.

§ 447. It has been a common Practice immediately ro apply

fpirituous Liquors, fuch as Brandy, Arquebufade and * Alibcur

Water,

* This, Dr. Tissot ieforms me, is a Solution of white Vitriol and fome

other Drugs in Spirit of Wine, and is never ufed in regular Practice bow. Jc

kas its Name from the Author of the Solution. K.
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Water, and the like; but a long Abufe ought nottobe eftablifheaf

by Prefcription. Thefe Liquids .which coagulate the Blood; in?

Head of refolving it, are truly pernicious ; notwit !i [landing they

are fometime< ;d without any vifible Difadvantage, on

very flight Occafions. Frequently by determining the fettled

Blood towards the Interftic.es of the Mufcles, the flefhy Parrs
;

or fometimes even by pre\enting the Effufion, or vifible Settling

of the Blood, and fixing- it, as it were, within the bruited Veffels,

they feem to be well ; though this only arifes from their con-

centring and concealing the Evil, which, at the End of a few

Months, breaks forth again in a very troublefome Shape. Of
this I have feen fome miferable E\imples, whence it has been

abundantly evinced, that Applications of jhis Sort fhould ncver

be admitted ; and that Vinegar fhould be ufed inflead of them.

At the utmpftit fhould only be allowed, (after there is Reafon tQ

fuppofe all the ftagnant Blood refolved and reforbed into theCir:

pulation) to add a third Part of the Afcuebufade Water to the

Vinegar; with an Intention to reftore fome Strength to the re-

laxed and weakened Parts.

§» 448. It is (fill a more pernicious Practice to apply in Bruifes,

Plaiftcrs compofed of grcafy Subftances, Rofn.s, Gums, Earths,

<bc. The moil boafted of thefe is always hurtful, and there havq

been many Instances of very flight Cor.tuiions being aggravated

into Gangrenes, by fuch Plaiftcrs ignorantly applied ; which

Bruifes would have been entirely fubdued by the Oeconony of-

Nature, if left to herfelf in the Space of four Days.

Thofe Sacs or Suffufions of coagulated Blood, which are vifi-

ble under the Skin, fhould never be opened, except for fome ur-

gent Reafon ; fince however large they may be, they infenfibly

oi far pear and diffipate ; inftead of which Termination, by open-

ii)c- them, they fometimes terminate in a dangerous Ulceration.

k 449. The internal Treatment of Contufions is exaelly the

fame with, that of Wounds; only that in thefe Cafes the heft

©rink fs the Prefcription, No. 1, to each Pot of which a Drachm
of Nitre muftbe added.

When any Perfon has got a violent Fall ; has loft his Scnfes,

or is become, very ftupid ; when the Bfood Marts out of his

Noftrils, or his Ears; when he is greatly oppreffed, or his Belly'

feels very tight and tenfe, which import an Effufion of Blood either

into the Head, the Breaft or the Belly, he muff, firft of all, be

bled upon the Spot, and all the Means muft be recurred to, which
have been mentioned h 439, gHing the wretched Patient the lead

poffible Difturbance or Motion; and by all Means avoiding to jog

or (hake him, with a Pefign to bring him to his Senfes ; which,

v,*o.i!d be directly and effectually killing him, by caufing a further

Effufion of T'dnpd. Inftead of this the whole Body fhould be fo-

mented, with fome one of the Decoctions already mentioned :

and when the Violence has been chiefly irnpreflfed on the Head,
Wine and Water fhould be preferred to Vinegar?

Falls
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F; lis at^nded with Wounds, and even a Fracture of the Skull,

10ft alarming Symptoms, have been cured by thefe

dies, and without any other external Affiftance, ex-

UTe of the aromatic Fomentation, No. 68.

fan from Pully-petit came to eonfult me fbme Months ago,

Father, who had a high Fall out of a Tree. He had

our Hours without Feeling or Senfe, and without

tion than frequent Efforts to vomit; and Blood had

•m his Nofe and Ears. He had no vifible outward

heron his Head, nor any other Part; and, very fortu-

; him, they had not as yet exerted the leaft Effort to re-

him. I immediately directed a plentiful Bleeding in the

Arm ; and a large Quantity of Whey fweetened with Honey to

ank, and to be alio injected by Way of Clyfler. This Ad-

was very punctually obferved ; and fifteen Days after the Fa-

ther came to Laufanne, which is lour Leagues from Pully-petit, and

tela me he was very v^ll. It is proper, in all confiderable

Bruifes, to open the Patient's Belly with a mild cooling Purge,

fuch as No. 11, 23, 32, 49. The Prefcription No. 24, and the

honeyed Whey are excellent Remedies, from the fame Reafon.

§ 450. In thefe Circumftances, Wine, diftilled Spirits, and

whatever has been fuppofed to revive and to roufe, are mortal.

For this Reafon, People fhould not be too impatient, becaufe the

Patients remain fome time without Senfe or Feeling. The giving

of Turpentine is more likely to do Mifchief than Good ; and if it

has been fometiuaes ferviceable, it mull have been in Confequence

of its purging the Patient, who probably then needed to be

purged. The Fat of a Whale (Spertnet enrti) Dragon's Blood,

Crabs Eyes, and Ointments of whatfoever Sort are at leaft nfe-

lefs and dim edicines, if the Cafe be very hazardous
;

either by the Mifchief they do, or the Good they prevent from

being done. The proper Indication is to dilute the Biood, to

render it more fluid and difpofed to circulate ; and the Medicines

juft mentioned produce a very contrary Effect.

§ 451. When an aged Perfon gets a Fall, which is the more

dm. , Proportion to his Age and Groilhefs ; notwithfland-

ing'hc fhould not'feem in the leaft incommoded by it, if he is fan-

guine and ftill fomewhat vigorous, he fhould part with three or

four Ounces of Blood. He fhould take immediately a few fuc-

ceifive Cups of a lightly aromatic Drink, Which fhould be given

him hot ; fuch, for Inftance, as an Infufion of Tea fweetened

with Honey, and he fhould be adviied to move gently about. He
' mutt retrench a little from the ufual Quantity of his Food, and

accuftom himfelf to very gentle, but very frequent Exercife.

§ 4?2. Sprains or Wrenches, which fo often happen, produce

a Kind of Contufion, in the Parts adjoining to the fprained Joint.

This Contufion is caufed by the violent Friction of the Bone againft

the neighbouring Parts ; and as foon as the Bones are immediate*

returned into their proper Situation, the Diibrder fhould be

treated
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treated as a Contufion. Indeed if the Bones fhould not of them-
felves return into their proper natural Position, Recourfe muft be

had to the Hand of a Surgeon.
The bed Remedy in this Cafe is abfolute Reft and Repofe,

after applying a Comprefs moiftened in Vinegar and Water,
which is to be renewed and continued, till the Marks of the Con-
tufion entirely difappear ; and there remains not the fmalleft Ap-
prehenfion of an Inflammation. Then indeed, and not before,

a little Brandy or Arquebufade Water, may be added to the Vi-

negar ; arid the Part (which is altnoft conftantly the Foot) fhould

be ftrengthened and fecured for a confiJerable Time with a Ban-
dage ; as it might otherwife be liable to frefh Sprains, which
would daily more and more enfeeble it ; for if this Evil is over-

looked too much in its Infancy, the Parr, never recovers its full

Strength ; and a fmall Swelling often remains to the End of the

Patient's Life.

If the Sprain is very flight and moderate, a Plunging cf the

Part into cold Water is excellent ; but if this is not done at once

immediately after the Sprain, or if the Contufion is violent, it is

even hurtful.

The Cuftom of rolling the naked Foot upon fome round Body
is infuflScient, when the Bones are not perfedly replaced ; and
hurtful, when the Sprain is-accompanied with a Contufion.

It happens continually almoft, that Country People, who en-

counter fuch Accidents, apply themfdves either to ignorant or

Jcnavifh Importers, who find, or are determined to find, a Difor-

der or Dislocation of the Bones, where there is none ; and who,
by their violent Manner of handling the Parts, or by the Plat-

Iters they furround them with, bring on a dangerous Inflammation,

and change the Patient's Dread of a fmall Diforder, into a very

grievous Malady.
Tliefe are the very Perfons who have created, or indeed rather

imagined, fome impoffible Difeafes, fuch as the Opening, the

Splitting of the Stomach, and of the Kidnies. Such monftrous
Words terrify the poor Country People, and difpoie them to be

more eafily and effectually duped.

Of Ulcers.

§ 4 5 3- Whenever Ulcers arife from a general Fault of the

Blood, it is impoffible to cure them, without deftroying the Caufe
and Fuel of them. It is in facl imprudent to attempt to heal

them up by outward Remedies ; and a real Misfortune to the

Patient, if his Affiftant effectually heals and clofes them.

But, for the greater Part, Ulcers in the Country are the Con-
fequences of fome Wound, Bruife, or Tumour improperly treat-

ed ; and efpeciajly of fuch as have been dreffed with too fharp,

or too fpirituous Applications. Rancid Oil's are alio one of the

Caufes, which change the moll Ample Wounds into obftinate Ul-

cers,
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cers, for which Reafori they Should be avoided ; and Apotheca-
ries Should be careful, when they compound greafy Ointments, to

make but little at a Time, and the oftner, as a very considerable
Quantity of any of them becomes rank before it is all ibid ;• not-

withstanding Sweet frefli Oil may have been employed in prepar-
ing them.

§ 454. What ferves to diftinguiSh Ulcers from Wounds; is the
Drynefs and Hardnefs of the Sides or Borders of Ulcers, and the
Quality of the Humour discharged from them ; which, inftead

of being ripe conSiitcnt Matter, is a Liquid more thin, lefs white,

fometimes yielding a dilagrecable Scent, and fo very iharp, that

if it touch the adjoining- Skin, ic produces RedneSs, Inflamma-
tion, or Puftures there ; fometimes a Serpiginous, or Ring-worm
like Eruption, and even a further Ulceration.

§ 455. Such Ulcers *s are of a long Duration, which fpread

wide, and difcharge much, prey upon the Patient, and throw
him into a flow Fever, which melts and confumes him. BeSides,

when an Ulcer is of a long Standing, it is dangerous to dry it

up ; and indeed this never Should be done, but by Substituting in

the Place of one Difcharge, that is become almoft natural, fome
other Evacuation, fuch as purging from time to time.

We may daily fee fudden Deaths, or very tormenting Difeafes,

enfue the fudden drying up fuch Humours and Drains as have
been of a long Continuance : and whenever any Quack (and as

many as promife the fpeedy Cure of fuch, deferve that. Title) af-

fures the Patient of his curing an inveterate Ulcer in a few Days,
he demonftrates himfelf to be av very dangerous and ignorant In-

termeddlcr, who mull kill the Patient, if he keeps his Word.
Some of thefe impudent Impoilors make ufe of the moll corro-

five Applications, and even arfenical ones ; notwithstanding the

mofi violent Death is generally the Confequence of them.

§ 456. The utmoll that Art can effect", with Regard to Ulcers,

which do not arife from any Fault in the Humours, is to change
them into Wounds. To this End, the Hardnefs and Drynefs of

the Edges of the Ulcer, and indeed of the whole Ulcer, mu.fl be

diminilhed, and its Inflammation removed. But fometimes the

Hardnefs is fo obStinate, that this cannot be mollified any other

Way, than by fcarifying the Edges with a Lancet. But when it

may be effected by other Means, let a Pledget fpread with the

Ointment No. 69, be applied all over the Ulcer ; and this Pled-

get be covered again with a Comprefs of feveral Folds, moiftened

in the Liquid No. 70, which Should be renewed three times

daily ; though it is fuSficient to apply a Irelh Pledget only twice.

As I have already affirmed that Ulcers were often the Confe-

quences of lharp and Spirituous DreSSings, it is evident fuch liquid

be abstained from, without which Abstinence they will prove in-

curable.

To forward the Cure, faked Eood, Spices, and Strong Drink

fhould be avoided ; the Quantity of Flsfr-xneat Should be leffened

;

and
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and the Body be kept open by a Regimen of Puis, or Vegetable*/
and by the habitual Uie of Whey fweetened with Honey.

- If the Ulcers are in the Legs, a very common Situation ot
them, it is of great Importance, as well founds of the
fame Parts, that the Patients fhould walk about but little ; and
yet never ftand Up without walking.- This indeed is one of I

Cafes, in which thoie, who have Tome Credit and Influence, in the

Eftimation of the People, fhould omit nothing to make them
thoroughly comprehend the Neceffity of confining themfelveS,

fome Days, to ttndifturbed Tranquillity and Reft ; and they

fhould alfo convince them, that this Term of Reli is fo far from
being loft Time, that it is likely to prove their molt profitable Time
of Life. Negligence, in this material Point, changes che fligl t-

eft Wounds into Ulcers, and the moft trifling Ulcers into obdi-

r.a^e and incurable ones : infomuch that there is fcarcelj any Man,
who may not obferve fome Family in his Neighbourhood, re-

duced to the Hofpital*, from their having been too inattentive to'

the due Care of fome Complaint of this Sort.

I conclude this Article on Ulcers with repeatft rhofe

which are owing to fome internal Caufe ; or even fuch as happen
from an external one, in Perfdns of a bad Habit of Body, fre-

quently require a more particular Treatment.

^ Of Frozen Limbs t

§ 45:7. It is but too common, in very rigorous Winters, fof

fome Perfons to be pierced with fo violent a Degree of Cold,

that their Hands or Feet, or fometimes both together, are frozen

at once, juft like a Piece of Flefh merit expofed to the Air.

If a Perfon thus pierced with the Cold, difpofe himfelfto walk

about, which feems fo natural and obvious a Means to get warm •,

and efpecially, if he attempts to \ warm the Parts that have beerf

frozen, his Cafe proves irrecoverable. Intolerable Pains are the

Confequence, which Pains are fpeedily attended with an incura-

ble Gangrene ; and there is no Means left to fave the Patient's

Life, but by cutting off the gangrened Limbs.

There was a very late and terrible Example of this, in the/Cafe

of an Inhabitant at Cdjfenay, who had both his Hands frozen.
"* Some

* This feems juft the fame as coming r
< the P '

: "', nr being received into an
Alms-houfe, here ; in Confequence of fuch an incurable Disability happening to
the poor working Father of a Family. K.

f The Reafon of the Fatality of Kc/t, in thefe Cafes, and of the Sucr.

an oppofite Application (See § 4S9) feems ftri£tly and even beautifully analogous

to wh tes has obferved of the Danger, and even Fatality, of all

and hidden Change* in the human Body, whether from the Weather or oilier.

'wife. Whence this truly great Fdunder of Phyfick, when he obferves eUe-

yhere, that Difeafes a»e to be cured by ibmething contrary to their Caufes, very

confiftently advifes, not a direr, and violent Contrariety, but a gradual and regit*

hted one, a Svl-ccrArariciy, K.
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Some greafy Ointments were applied hot to them, the Confe-

rence, of which waj5, the Neceffity of cutting off fix of his Fin-

Bre rs

§ 498. In fhort, there is but one certain Remedy in fuch Cafes*

and this is to convey the Perion affected into fome Place where it

does not freeze, but where, however, it is but very moderately

hot, and there continually to apply, to the frozen Parts, Snow,

if it be at Haffcd ; and it not, to keep washing them inceffantly,

but very gently (fmce all 1 Vict.on would at this Juncture

prove dangerous) in Ice-water, as the Ice thaws in the

Chamber, By this Application the Patients will be fenfible of

their Feeling's returning very gradually to thepart) and that they

begin to recover their Motion. In this State they may fafely ba

moved into a Place a little warmer, and drink fome Cups of the

Potion No. 13, or of another ot the like Qualify.

§ 459. Every Perfonmay be a competent judge of the mahifejft

Danger of attempting to relieve inch Parts by heating them, and

of the Ufe of lee-water, by a common, a daily Experience. Fro-

zen Pears, Apple-., and Radifhes, being put into Water ju ft about

to Freeze, recover their former State, and prove quickly eatable.

But if they are put into warm Water, or into a hot Place, Rotten*

ljefs, v liicli is one Sort of Gangrene, is the immediate Effect.

The following Cafe will make this right Method of treating them,

ftill more intelligible, and demonstrate its Efficacy.

A Man was travelling to the Diftance of fix Leagues in very

told Weather, the Road being covered with Snow and Ice. His

Shoes, not being very good, failed him On his March, fo that he

walked the three, Uft Leagues bare-footed ; and felt, immediately

after the fir ft Half-League, fliarp Pains in his Legs and Feet,

which increafedas he proceeded. He arrived at his Journey's

End in a Manner nearly deprived of his lower Extremities. They

fet him before a great Fire, heated a Bed well, and put him into

it. His Pains immediately became intolerable: he was incefl .ntly

in the moft violent Agitations, and cried one in the mod piercing

and affecting Maimer! A Phyfician being fent for in the Night*

found his Toes of a bkqkifh Colours and 'beginning to h.fe their

Feeling. Mis Legs and the upper Part of his Feet, which were

exceflively fwelled, of a purp'Jfti Red, and varied with Spots of*

a

violet Colour, were fill fenfible of the moft excruciating Pains.

The Phvncian ordered in a Pail of "Water from the adjoining Ri-

ver, adding more to it, and fome Ice withal. In this he obliged

the Patient to plunge his Legs ; they were kept in near an Hour,

r.nd within that Tlzne, the Pains became lesfs violent. After an-

other Hour he ordered a fec'ond cold Bath, from which the Pa-

tient perceiving ftill further Relief, prolonged it to the Extent of

two Hours. During, that Time, fome Water was taken out o£

the Pail, and lome Ice and Snow were put into it. Now his Toes„

which had been black, grew red ; the violet Spots in his Legs

difappcared ; the Swelling abated ; the Pains became moderate,

G 2: and
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and intermitted. The Bath was neverthelcfs repeated fix Times;
after which there remained no other Complaint, but that of «i

great Tendernefs or extraordinary Senfibility in the Soles of his

Feet, which hindered him from walking. Tl e Parts were after-

wards bathed with iome aromatic Fomentations ; and he drank a

Ptifan of Sarfaparilla [one of Elder Flow ers would have anfwer-

ed t]ie fame Purpofe, and have been lei's cxpcnfive.] On the

eighth Day' from his Seizure he was perfectly recovered, and re-

turned home on Foot on the fifteenth.

§ 460. When cold Weather is extremely fevere, and a Perfon is

expofed to it for a long Time at once, it proves mortal, in Con-

sequence of its congealing the Biood, and becauie'it forces, too

great a Proportion of Blood np to the Brain; fo that the Patient

dies of a Kind of Apoplexy, which is preceded by a Sleepinefs.

In this Circumftance the Traveller, who finds he grows drov.l)

,

iliould redouble his Efforts to extricate himfelf from the eminent

Danger he is expofed to. This Sleep, which he might confider

as fome Alleviation of his Sufferings, if indulged, would prove

his laft.

§461. The Remedies in fuch Cafes are the fame with thofe

directed in frozen Limbs. The Patient mull be conducted to an

Apartment rather cold than hot, and be rubbed with Snow or

w7ith Ice-water. There have been many well attefted Inftances of

this Method : and as fuch Cafes are ftill more frequent in more
northern Climates, a Bath of the very eoldeft Water has been

found the fared Remedy.
Since it is known that many People have been revived, who had

remained in the Snow, or had been expofed to the freezing Air

during five, or even fix fuceeffive Days, and who had discovered

no one Mark of Life for feveral Hours, the utmoft Endeavours
fhould be ufed for the P».ccovery of Perfons in the like Circuinitan-

ces and Situation.

Of Kibes , cr Chilblains.

§ 462. Thefe troublefome and fmarting Complaints attack the

Hands, Feet, Heels, Ears, Nolo and Lips, rhofe of Children efpe-

ciallv, and moftly in Winter; when thefc Extremities are expofed

to the fudden Changes from hot to cold, and from cold to hot

Wt. •'.her. They begin with an Inflation or Kind of Swelling,

which, at firft, occafions but little Heat, Pain or Itching. Some-
times they do not exceed this ffrfi State, and go off" fpbntaneouf-

ly without any Application : But at other times, which may be

termed the fecond Degree of the Difordcr (whether it happens
from their being negle.cted, or improperly ire.ted) their Heat,

Redr.efs, Itching and Pain increafe ebnfiderably ; fo that the Pa-

tient is often deprived of the free Ule of his Fingers lr, the Pain,

Swelling and Numbnefs : in which Cafe flrc Malady it, fi'dl aggra-

vated, if effectual Mears ..re no: ufed.

Wh-n-
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Whenever die Inflammation mounts to a ftill higher Degree,

fmall Veikations or Bliiters are formed, which are not long with-

out burfting; when they leave a flight Excoriation, or Rawneis,

as it were, whfeh fpeedily ulcerates', and frequently proves a ve-

ry deep and obltinate Ulcer, discharging a fharp and ill-condi-

tioned Matter.

The laft and mod virulent Degree of Chilblains, which is not

infrequent in the very coldeft Countries, though very rare in the

temperate ones, is, when the Inflammation degenerates into a

Gangrene.

$ 463. Thefe Tumours are owing to a Fulnefs and Obllruction

of the Veffcls of the Skin, which occurs from this Circumftance,

that the Veins, which are more fuperficial than the Arteries, be-

ing proportionablymore affected and Straitened by the Cold, do

not carry off all the Blood communicated to them by the Arte-

ries ; and perhaps alio the Particles or Atoms o r Cold, which are

admitted through the Pores of the Skin, may aft upon ©iir Flu-

ids, as it does upon Water, and occafion a Congelation ol them,

or a confiderable Approach towards it.

If thefe Complaints are chiefly felt, which in faft is the Cafe,

rather on the extreme Parts than on others, it arifes from two

CaufA, the Oil of which is, that the Circulation's being weaker

at the Extremities than elfewhere, the Effeft of thofe Caufes,

that mav impair it, mn ft be more confiderably felt there. The

fecond Reafon is, becaufe thefe Parts are more expofed to the Im-

preffionfi from without than the others.

They occur moft frequently to Children, from their Weakness

and the greater Tendernefs, and Senfibility of their Organs, which

neceflarily increafe the Effect of external lmpreffions. It is the fre-

quent and ftrong Alteration from Heat to Cold, that feems to

contribute the moft powerfully to the Produtfion of Chilblains ;

and this Effect of it is moft confidcrable, when the Heat of the

Air is at the fame Time blended with Moifture ;
whence the ex-

treme and fuperficial Parts pafs fuddenly as it were, out of a hot,

into a cold Bath. A man fixty Years of Age, who Rever before

was troubled with Kibes, having worn, for Some Hours on a Jour-

ney, a Pair of furred Gloves, in which his Hands Sweated, felt

them very tender, and found themfwelled up with Blood ;
as the

common Effecl of the warm Bath is to foften and relax, and to

draw Blood abundantly to the bathed Parts, whence it renders

them more fenftble.

This Man, 1 fay, thus circumftanced, was at that Age firft

attacked with Chilblains, which proved extremely troublefome ;

and he was everv Succeeding Winter as certainly infefted with

them, within halfan Hour after he left off his Gloves, and was

expoSed to a verv cold Air.
_

It is for this Reafon, that feveral Perfons arc never inieiled

with Chilblains, but when they ufe themfelves to Muffs, which

are Scarcely known in hot Countries ; nor are they very common
among
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among the more northern ones, in which the extraordinary Chan-.
ges from Cold to He.it arc very n,re and unuiuaf

,

Some People are fubjefl to this troubicfomc Complaint in the
Fall

; while others have it only in the Spring. The Child of \\

labouring Peafant, who has a hard SUn, and one ihurad to all

the Imprefiions of ihe Seafons and of the Elements, is, and indeed
Beceflkrily mini be, lefs liable to Ki'oes, than the Child of a rich
Citizen, whoie Skin is often cherifhed, at the Expeiice of his Con-
futation. But even among Children cf the lame Rank in Life
and Circumftances, who feem pretty much of the fame Complexi-
on, and live much in the fame Manner

;
(whence they might of

Courfe be fuppoied equally liable to the fame Inipreffions, and to
the like Effects' of them) there is, neverthelefs, a very great Dif-
ference with refpedt to their coniliiutional Propenfity to contracT:
Chilblains. Some arc very cruelly tormented with them, from
the i'etting-in of Autumn, to the very End of the Spring : others
have either none ar ail, or have them but very {lightly; and for a
Yery fimrt Time. This Difference undoubtedly -arifos from the
different Quality of their Humours, and the Texture of their
whole Sin face, but particularly from that of the Skin of their
Hands

; though we readily cpnfefs it is by no Means eafy to de-
termine, with Certainty and Precifioh, in what this Difference
effentialiy ponfiffe.

Children of a fangujue Compl-eimn and delicate Skin arc pret-
ty generally fubject to thi^ Difai'der, which is often regarded much
too flightly, rhough it is really fevere*enough to engage our At-
tention more

; fr.ee, even ablh-acled from the fharp Pains whica
fmart thefe unhappy Children for leveral Months ; it fometimes
gives them a Fever, hinders them from fleeping, and yet confines
them to their Bed, which is very prejudicial to their Confti tut ions.
It alio breaks in upon the Order cf their different Duties and Em-
ployments

; it interrupts their innocent falutary Pleafures ; and
iornetimes, when they are obliged to earn their daily Bread by
doing fome Work or other, it finks them down to Mifery. I knew
a young Man, who from being rendered incapable by Chilblains,
offerving.out his Apprenticefliip to a Watch-maker/ is become a
lazy Beggar.

Chilblains which attack the Nofe, often leave a Mark that al-
ters the Phyfiognomy, the Aipefl cf the Patient for the Remain-
der of his L ; fe : and the Hands of fuch as have fufrered from
very obfiinatc cues, are commonly ever fenhble of their Confe-
quences.

§ 464. With refpeci-, therefore, to thefe amictangTumouri and
Ulcerations, we mould, in the firft Flace, do our utmoft to pre-
vent them

; and next to exert our heft, Endeavours to cure fuch
as we could not prevent.

§ 469. Since they manifeftly depend on the Scnfibility of the
Skm, the Nature of the Humours, and the Changes of the Wea-
ther from Heat to Cold, in, order to prevent th'cm, in the firf,

Fiacq
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PI;tce, fhe Skin mull be rendered firmer or bfs tender. 2, That
vicious Quality of the Temperament, Which contributes to their

Exigence, mull be corrected ; and, 3, the Pcribns fo liable, mud'

guard themfclvcs as well ::s pofiible, againft thefe Changes of the

yTefather-,

Now the Skin of the Hands, as well as that of the who!* Body,
may he Itrengthened/by that Habit of wafhing or bathing in cold

Water, which I have defcribed at large, § 384 ; and in fact,

I have never feen Children, who had been early accuftomed

and inured to 1 his Habit, as much afflicted with Chilblains as o-

ehers. But itill a more particular Regard mould be had to forti-

fy the Skin of the Hands, which are more obnoxious to this Dif-

order than the Feet, by making Children dip them in cold Wa-
ter, and keep them for fome Moments together in it every Morn-
ing, and every Evening too, before Supper, from the very Be-

ginning of the Fall. It will give the Children no Sort of Pain;

during that Sea/on, to cont'ra'cT: this Habit ; and when it is once

contracted, it will give them no Trouble to continue it through-

out the Winter, even when the Water is ready to freeze every

where. They may alfo be habituated to plunge their Feet into

cold Water twice or thrice a Week : and this Method, which
might be left adapted for grown Perfons, who had not been ac-

Ctiilomed to it, mull be without Objection with refpecf to fuch

Children, as have been aceuuomed to it ; to whom all its Confe-

rences mull be ufeful and falutary.

At the fame time Care mud be" taken not to defeat or h (Ten the

Efi'e5t of the cold bathing, by fufferirig the Bather or Warner, to

grow too warm between two Baths or Dippings ; which is alfo

avoiding the too fpeedy Succefflons of Heat and Cold. * For this

Purpofe, 1, the Children mini be taught never to warm their

Hands before the Fire at fuch Times, and Hill Left before the

Stoves, which very probably are one of the principal Caufes of

Chilblains, that are lefs ufual in Countries which ufe no fuch

Stoves, and among thofe Individuals who make the leall Ufe of

them, where they are. Above all, the Ufe of Cavetta (that is, of

Seats,.or little Stairs, as it were, contrived between the Stove and

Wall) is prejudicial to Children, and even to grown People, up-

on feveral Accounts. 2, They ihould never accuflom themfelves

to wear Muffs. 3, It would be alfo proper they Ihould never ufe

Gloves, unlefs fome particular Circumftances require it ; and I

recommend this Abflinence from Gloves, efpecial'y to young
Boys : but if any Ihould be allowed them, let the Gloves be thin

and fmooth,

§ 466. When Chilblains feem to be nourifhed by fome Fault in,

the Temperament or Humours, the Confideration of a Phyhcian

becomes neceluiry, to direct a proper Method of removing or al-

tering it. I have fecn Children from the Age of three, to that of

twelve or thirteen Years, in whom them Chilblains, raw and

Bead, as it were, for eight Months of the Year, i'eemed to be a

particular
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particular ICirid oflfuie, by which Nature freed herfelf of an in-

convenient Superfluity of Humours, when the PerXpiration v as

diminifhed by the Abatement of the violent Heats. Jn inch Ca-
fes i have been obliged to carry them through a pretty long Courie
of Regimen and Remedies ; which, however, being neceflarily

various from a Variety of Circumftances, cannot be detailed here.

The milder preparations of Antimony are often neceffary in fuch

Cafes ; and fonie Purges conduce in particular ones to allay and
to fhorcen the Diibrder.

§ 467. The rlrlt Degree of this Complaint goes off, as I have

already faid, without the Aid of Medicine ; or fhould it prove

ibmewhatmorc obftinate, it may eafily be diihpatedby feme of the

following Remedies, But when they rife to the fecond Degree,
vthey muff be treated like other Complaints from Congelation, or

Froit-biting (of which they arc the ilrft Degree) with cold Wa-
ter Ice-water and Snow.
No other Method or Medicine is nearly as efficacious as very

cold Water, fo as to be ready to freeze, in which the Hands are

to be dipt and retained for fome Minutes together, and feveral

Times daily. In fhort it is the only Remedy which ought to be

applied, when the Hands are the Parts affected ; when the Pa-

tient has the Courage to bear this Degree of Cold ; and when he

is under no Circumifance which may render it prejudicial. It

is the only Application I have rifed for myself, after having been

.attacked with Chilblains for fome Years pall, from having accul-

tomed myfeif to too warm a Muff.

There en lues a flight Degree of Pain for fome Moments aPer

plunging the Hand into Water, but it diminilhes gradually. Cn
taking the" Hand out, the Fingers are numbed with the Cold, but

they presently grow warm again ; and within a Quarter of an

Hour, it is entirely over.

The Hands, on being taken out of the Water, are to be well

dried, and put into Skin Gloves ; after bathing three or four

Times, their Swelling fubfides, fo that 1 he Skin wrinkles: but

bv continuing the cold Bathing, it grows tight and fmooth again
;

the Cure is compleated after ufing it three or four Days ; and, in

general, the Diibrder never returns again the fame Winter.

The moil troublefome raging Itching is certainly aflwaged by

plunging the Hands into cold Water.

The Effect of Snow is, perhaps, ftill more fpeedy : the Hands
:;re to be gently and often rubbed with it for a confiderable 'Pime ;

thev grow hot, and are of a very high Red for fome Moments,
but entire Eafe very quickly fucceedr.

Nevertheless, a very froall Number of Perfons, who mu.1 have

extreme!"/ delicate and fenfibje Skins, do not experience the EfPi-

cacy of this Application. It feems too active for them ; it affects

the Skin much like a common blifterirg Plailler ; and by bring-

ing on a large Flow r»f Humours t_h;rc, it incrcafes, inflcad of

fufening, the Complaint,

§ 4 6S. When
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§ 468. When this lad Reafofl indeed, or fome other Circdm<

ftancc cxitls ; fuch «te the Child's Want of Courage, or its Afflic-

tion ; the monthly difcharges in a Woman ; a violent Cough, ha-

bitual Colics/, and fome other Maladies, which have been obier-

ved to be renewed or aggravated \fj the Influence of Lola ac the

Extremities, do really forbid tins very culd .Application, fome ci-

thers miiit be rubftituted.

One of the bed is to wear Day and Night, without ever putting

it off, a Glove made of any iinooth Skin, fuch as that of a Dog ;

which feldom fails to extinguilh the Diforder in fome Days time.

When the Feet are affected with Chilblains, Socks of the fame

Skin mould be worn ; and the Patient kept clofe to his Bed for

fome Days.

§ 469. When the Diforder is violent, the life of cold Water

prohibited, and the Cloves juft recommended have but a flow Ef-

fect, the difeafed Parts fhould be gently fomented or moiftehed fe-

ver il Times a Day, with fome Decoction, rather more than warm ;

which at the fame time fliould be diffolving and emollient. Such

is that celebrated Decoction of the Scrapings, the Peel of Radi-

ces, whole Efficacy is fti 11 further increafed, by adding one fixth

Pare of Vinegar to the Decoction.

Another Decoction, of whole great Efficacy I have been a Wit-

nefs, but which dies the Hands yellow for a few Days, is the Pre-

fcription No. 71 . Many o:h ts may be made, of nearly the fame

Virtues, with all the vulnerary Herbs, and even with the t'altranc.

Urine, which fome boaft of in thefe Cafes, from their having

llfed it with Succefs ; and the Mixture of Urine and Lime-water

have the like Virtues with the former Decoctions. *

As foon as the Hinds affected are taken out of thefe Decoctions,

they mud be defended from the Air by Gloves.

§ 470. Vapours or Steams are often more efficacious than De-

coctions ; whence inftead of dipping the Hands into thefe already

mentioned, we may expoJ'e them to their Vapours, with fiiil more

Suocefs. That of hot Vinegar is one of the mod powerful Re-

medies ; thofc off Ajphalt or of Turpentine have frequently fuc-

ceeded too. Ic may be needleis to add that the affected Parts

mud be defended from the Air, as well after the Steams as the

Decoctions ; fnice it is from this Circumdance of keeping off" the

Air, that the Cerecloths are of Service ; and hence alio the Ap-

plication of Suet has fomctimes anfwercd.

When

* Chilblains mav alfo he advantageoufly walhed with Water and Flower of

Muftard which will concur, in j certain and cafy JEauner, both to dcanfe and

to eurc them t.. L.

+ This is, or fhoulJ he, the dmc with the Bitumen fuiLirum, formerly kept

in the Shops ; but which is never directed, cxcipt in that ilrange Medley the

c Treacle, according to the old Prescription. The be ft is tound In Egypt,

aiid on the fed Sea : bot a dirler*nt Sort, trorii Germany, France, ahd Sivtgir

Und, is uow generally ftbftituteJ hers. a.
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When the Diftempor is fubdned by the Ufe of JBathings or

Steams, which make the Skin fnpple and loll, then ii [hotild be

ftrengthened by walking the Parts with a Utile camphorated
Brandy, diluted with an equal Quantity of.Water.

§ 471. When the Nofe is affected witli a Chilblain, the Steam
of Vinegar, and an artificial Nofe, or Covering for it, made of

Dog-fkin, are the mod effectual Applications. The fame Treat-

ment is equally proper fcr the Ears and the Chiw, when infeft-

ed with them. Frequently wafhing thefe Parts in cold Water is

a ^ood Frefervative from their being attacked.

§ 472. Whenever the Inflammation rifes very high; ana brings

on fome Degree of a Fever, the Patient's ufual Quantity of llrong

Driuk and of Flelh-meat muft be lefiened ; his Body fhould be

kept open by a few Glyfters ; he fhould take every Evening a

Dole of Nitre as prefcribed No. 20 ; and if the Fever proves

.ftrong, he fhould lofe fome Blood too.

As many as are troubled with obftinate Chilblains, fhould al-

ways be denied the Ufe cf llrong Liquor and Flefh.

§ 473. When this Diftemper prevails in i's third Degree, and
the Parts are ulcerated ; befides keeping the Patients ftrictly to

the Regimen of Perfons in a Way of Recovery, and giving them
a Puree of Manna, the fwelied Parts fhould b_ expofed to the

Steams of Vinegar ; the Ulcerations fhould be covered with a

Diapalma Plaifter ; and the whole Part fhould be inveloped in a

.
fmooth foft Skin, or in thin Cerecloths.

§ 474. The fourth Degree of this Difeafe, In which the Parts

become gangrenous, muft be prevented by the Method and Me-
dicines which remove an Inflammation ; but if unhappily a Gan-
grene has already appeared; the Affiftance of a Surgeon proves

indiipenfably necefiary.

Of Ruptures.
'

§47?. Hernia or Ruptures, which Country People term be-

ing burfloi, are a Diforder which fometimes occurs at the very

Birth ; though more frequently they are the Effects ofviolent cry-

ing, of a ftrong forcing Cough, or of repeated Efforts to vomit,

in the firft Months of Infancy.

They may happen afterwards indiscriminately at every Age,
either as Confequences cf particular Maladies, or Accidents, or

from People's violent Exertions of their Strength. They hap*

pen much oftener to Men than Women ; and the moft common
Sort, indeed the only one of which I propofc to treat, and that

but briefly, is that which confifts in the Defeent of a Part of the

Guts, or ol the Cawl, into the Bag or Cod-piece.

It is net difficult to difringuifh this Ruptv.'-e. When it occurs

in little Children, it is almcft ever cured by making them con-

f antly wear a Bandage, which fhould be made only of Fufian>

with a little Pillow or Pincufltion, Huffed with Linen Rags, Hair

©r
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L>t Bran. There ihould be at leaft two of thefe Bandages, to

Lge them alternately ; rtor fhould it ever be applied, but when.

the Child is laid down on its Back, and after being well allured

that the Gut or Cawl, which had fallen d re-

turned into the Cavity of the Belly ; fince withoutthis Precaution
it might occafion the word Confluences.
The good Effect of the Bandage may be dill further promoted,

by applying upon the Skin, and within the Plait or Fold of the

Groin (under which [Mace the Kings or '.he Belly

into the Bag lie) fofne pretty aftringent < r liter,

fiach as that commonly ufed tor Fracti hat I have already

mentioned, § 144. Here weiiiay obferve by the Way, that rup-

! Children Ihould never be let on a Horfe, nor be carried by
any Perfon on Horfeback, before the R upture is perfectly cured.

§ 47^. In a more advanced Age, a Bandage only of Fuftian is

not futficjent ; one mud be procured with a Plate of Steel, even

lb as to con drain and incommode the Wearer a little at firft : ne-

vertheld's it foon becomes habitual, and is _ then no longer incon-

venient to him.

§477. Ruptures fome'imes attain a monftrous Size ; and a
great Part of the Guts fall down into the Scrotum or Bag, with-

out any Symptom of ah actual Difeafe. Tins Circumftance, ne-

verthelefs, is accompanied with very great Inconvenience, which
cii fables Perfons affected with it to work. ; and whenever the Ma-
lady is fo confidera'ole, and of a long Standing too, there are

commonly fome Obftacles that prevent a compleat* Return of the

Guts into the Belly. In this State indeed, the Application of the

Bandage orTruis is impracticable, and the miferable Patients are

condemned to carry their grievous Burthen for the Remainder of
their Lives ; which may however he palliated a little by the Ufe
of a Sufpenfory and Bag, adapted to the Size of the Rupture.
This Dread of i'.s incre mitude is a ftrong Motive for.

checking the Pfogrefs of i , when it firft appears. But there is

another dill ftronger, wlfch is, that Ruptures expofe the Patient

to a Symptom frequently mortal. This recurs when that Part of

the Inteftines.fallen into the inflames; when ftiil tricreaf-

ing in its Bulk, and being extremely comprTfed, acute Pains come
on : for novifcfrom the Increafe of the Rupture's Extent, the Paf-

fage which gave Way to it's Defcent^ cannot admit of its Return
cent ; the Blood vciTels themlelves being oppreiied, the In-

flammation increases every Moment ; the Communication between
the Stomach and the Fundament is oft .n entirely cut off ; fo that

nothing paffes through, but inceffant . Vomitings come on [this

ere, or Iliac Paflion I "have mentioned, ^

3?o] which ai ded by the Hickup, Raving, Swooning,
cold Sweats, an

§ 47S. ' Ruptures, when the Ex-
ie Guts fallen into the

itcd with Wfne, Drams, an
i"I h inflammatory
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inflammatory Diet, <bc. or when he has received a Stroke on the

ailing Part, or had a Fall.

§479. The bell Means and Remedies are, 1, as foon as ever

this Symptom or' Accident is manifeft, to bleed the Patient very

plentifully, as he lies down in his Bed and upon his Back, with his

Head a little raifed, and his Legs fomewhat bent, fo that his Knees

may be erect. This is the Attitude or Pofture they Ihould always

preferve as much as pofliblc. When the Malady is not too far ad-

vanced, the firft Bleeding often makes a complete Cure ; and the

Guts return up as foon as it is over. At other Times this Bleed-

ing is lefs fucceisful, and leaves a Neceffity for its Repetition.

2, AGlyfter muft be thrown up confiding cf a ftroryg Decoc-

tion of the large white Beet Leaves, with a fmall Spoonful or

Pinch of common Salt, and a Bit of frefh Butter cf the Size of an

3, Folds of Linen dipt in Ice-water muft be applied all over the

Tumour, and conftantly renewed every Quarter of an Hour.

—

This Remedy, when immediately applied, has produced the moll

happy Effects ; but if the Symptom has endured violently more
than ten or twelve Hours, it is often too late to apply it ; and

then it is better to make IKe of Flannels dipt in a warm Decoc-

tion of Mallow and Elder Flowers, fhifting them frequently. It

has been known however, that Ice-water, or Ice itfelf has fuc-

ceeded as late as the third Day. *

4; When thefe Endeavours are infufficicnt, Glyftcrs of Tobac-

co Smoke muft be tryed, which have often redrefled and returned

Ruptures, when every Thing elfe had failed.

5, And laftly, If all thefe Attempts are fruitlefs, the Opera-

tion muft be reiblvcd on, without lofmg a Moment's Time ; as

this local Difeafe proves fometimes mortal in the Space of two
Days ; but for this Operation an excellent Surgeon is indifpenfa-

bly neceftary. The happy Confequence with which I have or-

dered it, in a moft defperate Cafe fince the firft Edition of this

Work, on the fixth Day after a Labour, has convinced me, ftill

more than any former Obfervation I had made, that the Trial of

it ought never to be omitted, when other Attempts have been un-

availing.. It cannot even haften the Patient's Death, which muft

be inevitable without it, but it rather renders that more gentle,

where it might fail to prevent it. When it is performed as Mr.
Levade effected it, in the Cafe I have juft referred to, the Pain
attending it is very tolerable and foon over.

I

* Pieces of Ice applied between two Pieces of Linen, directly upon the Rup-
ture, as foon as poftible after its firft Appearance, is one of thefe extraordinary

Remedies, which we fhouJd never hefitate to make immediate Ufe of. We may
be certain by this Application, if the Rupture is fimple and wot complicated by
ibme aggravating Cuufe, to remove fpeedily, and with very little Pain, a D.if-

order, that might be attended with the moft dreadful Confeauences. But the

Continuance of this Application muft be proportioned to the Strength of the

£cri'on ruptured, which may be fufficiently cftimated by the Fuhfe. E. L.
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I /hall not attempt to defcribe the Operation, as I could not ex-

plain myfclf fufficiently to inftruer an ignorant Surgeon in it ; and
an excellent and experienced one rauft be fufficientiy apprized of
all I could fay concerning it. k

A certain Woman in this Place, but now dead, had the great
and impudent Temerity to attempt this Operation, and killed

her Patients after the mod excruciating Torments, and an Extir-

pation, or cutting away, of the Tefticle ; which Quacks and ig-

norant -Surgeons always do, but which a good Surgeon never

does in this Operation. This is often the Cultom too (in Country
Places) of thofe CaitiJfs, who perform this Operation without
the leaft Necdnty ; and mcrcilefsly emafculate a Multitude of In-

fants ; whom Nature, if left to her own Conduct, or affifted only
by a Ample Bandage, would have perfectly cured ; inftead of

which they abfolutely kill a great many, and deprive thofe of
their Virility, who furvive their Robbery and Violence. It were
religioufly to be wrfhed fuch Caitiffs were to be duly, that is, fe-

verely puniihed ; and it cannot be too much inculcated into the

People, that this Operation (termed the Bubonocele ) in the Man-
lier it is performed by the beft Surgeons, is not neceffary, except

in the Symptoms and Circumftances I have mentioned, and that

the cutting off the Teftiele never is fo.

of Phlegmons or Boils.
\5

§ 480. Every Perfon knows what Boils are at Sight, which are

confiderably painful when large, highly inflamed, or fo fituated

as to incommode the Motions, or different Pofitions, of the Body.

Whenever their Inflammation is very, confiderable ; when there

are a great many of them at once, and they prevent the Patients

from fleeping, it becomes rieceffary to enter them into a cooling"

Regimen ; to throw up fome opening Glyfters ; and to make
them drink plentifully of the Ptifan, No. 2. Sometimes it is alio

neceffary to bleed the Patient.

Should the Inflammation be very high indeed, a Pultice of

Bread and Milk, or of Sorrel a little boiled and bruifed, mud be

applied to it. But if the Inflammation is only moderate, a Mu-
cilage Plaifter, or one of the fimple Diachylon, maybe fufficient.

Diachylon with the Gums is more active and efficacious ; but it

fo greatly augments the Pain of fome Perfons afflicted with Boils,

that they cannot bear it.

Boils, which often return, fignify fome Fault in the Tempera-

ment, and frequently one fo confiderable, that might difpoie a

Phyfician to be fo far apprehenfive of its Confequences, as to en-

quire into the Caufe, and to attempt the Extinction of it. But

the Detail of this is no Part nor Purpofe of the prefent Work.

§ 481. The Phlegmon, or Boil, commonly terminates in Sup-

puration, but a Suppuration of a Angular Kind. It breaks open

at firft oa its Top, or the mod pointed Part, when fome Drops of

a
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a Put like that of an Abfcefs, comes put, after which tl

or what is e.. : ore, of it may be difcerned. This is a

puru) Lee, but fo thick and tenacious, thai it

v ; which may ,, out entirely in the

e of a fmall ( ';. lii d< r, like the Pith of Elder, to the Length
ot fotaie Lines of an Inch ; fometimes to the Length of a

Inch, and even more The E million of this Core is commonly
of a certain Quantity, according to

the Size of the Tumour, of liquid Matter, fpread throughout
the Bottom o L

it. As form as ever this Discharge is made, the

Pain goes entirely off; and the Swelling disappears at the End of

a few Days, by continuing to apply the iimple Diachylon, or the

Ointment No. 66.

Of Fellons or Whitlows*

§ 482. The Danger of thefe fmall Tumours is much greater

than is generally fuppofed. It is an Inflammation at the Extre-

mity or End of a Finger, which is often the EifecVof a fmall

Quantity of Humour extravafated, or ftagnant, in that Part
;

whether this has happened in Confequnce of a Bruife, a Sting,

or a Bite. At other times it is evident that it has refulted from
no external- Caufe, but is the Effedt cf feme inward one.

It is diftinguifhed into many Kinds, according to the Place in

which the Inflammation .begins ; but the eflential Nature of the

Malady is always the fame, and requires the fame Sort of Reme-
dies. Hence fuch as are neither Phyficians nor Surgeons, may

e themfelves the Trouble of enquiring into the Divifions of

this Diftemper ; which, though they vary the Danger of it, and
diverhfy the Manner of the Surgeons Operation, yet have no Re-
lation to the general Treatment of it ; the Power and Activity of

which mult be regulated by the Violence of the Symptoms.

§ 482. This Diforder begins wilh a flow heavy Pain, attended

by a flight Puliation, without Swelling, without Rednefs, and
without Heat ; but in a little Time the Pain, Heat, and Pulia-

tion or Throbbing become intolerable. The Part grows very

large and red ; the adjoin! rs and the whole Hand level-

ling up. In fome Cafes a Kind of red and inflated Fufe or Streak

may be obferved, which, beginning at the affected Part, is conti-

nued alrrioft to the Elbow ; neither is it unufual for the Patients

to complain of a very fharp Pain under the Shoulder ; and lome-
times the whole Arm is exceffively inflamed and fwelled. The
Sick have not a Wink of Sleep, the Fever and other Symptoms
quickly increafing. If the Diftemper riles to a violent Degree
indeed, ^Delirium and Convulfions fupervene.

This Inflammation of the Finger terminates, either in Suppu-
ration, or in a Gangrene. When the Lift of thefe occurs, the

Patient is in very grca! Dangfer, if he is not very fpeedily reliev-

and it has proved neceflary mere than bnce to tut off tiie

Ann,
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Arm, for the Prefervation of his Life. When Suppuration is

effected, if the Matter lies very deep, and is fliarp ; or if the Af-
fiftance of a Surgeon has arrived too late, the Bone of the laft

Phalanx, or Row of Bones of the Finger, is generally carious and
loft. But how gentle foever the Complaint has been, the Nail
is very generally Separated and falls off.

§ 484. The internal Treatment in Whitlows, is the fame with
that in other inflammatory Diftempers. The Patient muft enter
upon a Regimen more or lefs ftrLt, in Proportion to the Degree
of the Fever; and if this runs very high, and the Inflammation
be very coniiderable, there may be a Neceffity for feveral Bleed-
ings.

The external Treatment confifts in allaying the Inflammation
;

in foftcning the Skin; and in procuring a Difcharge of the Mat-
ter, as foon as it is formed. For this Purpofe,

1, The Finger affected is to be plunged, as foon as the Diforder
ismanifeft, in Water a'little more than warm : the Steam of boil-

ing Water may alio be directed into'it ; and by doing thefe things
ahnoft constantly for the firft Day, a total Diffipation of the Ma-
lady has often been obtained. But unhappily it has been generally

fuppofed, that fuch flight Attacks could have but very flight

Confequences, whence they have been neglected until the Disor-
der has greatly advanced ; 'in which State Suppuration becomes
abfolutely neceffary.

2, This Suppuration therefore may be forwarded, by continu-
ally involving the Finger, as it were, in a Decoction of Mallow
Flowers boiled in Milk, or with a Cataplafm of Bread and Milk.
This may be rendered ftill more active and ripening, by adding a
few white Lilly Roots, or a little Honey. But this lait muft not
be.applied before the Inflammation is fomewhat abated, and Sup-
puration begins ; before which Term, all fliarp Applications are
very dangerous. At this Time, Yeaft or Leaven may be ad-
antageoufly ufed, which powerfully promotes Suppuration. The
Sorrel Pultice, mentioned. § 480, isalfo a very efficacious one.

§ 435. A fpeedy Difcharge of the ripe Matter is of coniidera-

ble Importance, but this particularly requires the Attention of the
Surgeon ; as it is not proper to wait till the Tumour breaks and
difcharges of itfelf ; and this the rather, as from the Skin's prov-
ing Sometimes extremely hard, the 'Matter might be inwardly ef-

fu-.el between the Mufcles, and upon their Membranes, before it

could penetrate through the Skin. For this Reafon, as foon as

Matter is fufpected to be formed, a Surgeon fhould be called in,

to del the Time, when an Opening ihotrid be

made ; wiiich had better be performed a little too foon than too

late ; and a little too .'cep, than not deep enough.
When the Orifice has been mad*, and the Difcharge is effected^

it is to be drefled up with the Plaiiter No. 66, fpread upon Linen,

or with the Ccrecloih ;.and thefe Dreflings are to bo renewed d lilv,

§ 4S6.
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§ 486. When the Whitlow iscaufedby a Humour extravafatcd
very near the Nail, an expert Surgeon fpeedily checks its Progrefs,
and cures it effectually by an Incifion which lets out the Humour.
Yet, notwithstanding this Operation is in no wife difficult, all Sur-

geons are not qualified to perform it, and but too many have no
Idea at all of it.

,

§ 487. Fungous, or, as it is commonly called, proud Flefli,

fometimes appears during the incarning or healing of the Incifion.

fuch may be kept down with fprinkling a little Minium (red Lead)
or burnt Alum over it.

§ 488. It aCarier, a Rottennefs of the Bone, fhould be a Con-

fluence, there is a Neceffity for a Surgeon's Attendance, as much
as if there was a Gangrene ; for which R.eafon I (hall add no-

thing with refpect to either of thefe Symptoms ; only obferving,

there are three very e'Tential Remedies againft the laft ; viz. the

Bark,No. 14, a
- Drachm of which muft be taken every two Hours

;

Scarifications throughout the whole gangrened Part ; and Fomen-
tations with a Decoction of thc-Bark, and the Addition of Spirit

of Sulphur. This Medicine is certainly no cheap one ; but a De-
coction of other bitter Plants, with the Addition of Spirit of Salt,

may fometimes do inftead of it. And here I take leave to infift

again upon it, that in moft. Cafes of gangrened Limbs, it is judi-

cious not to proceed to ?:i Amputation of the mortified Part, till

the Gangrene ftops, which may be known by a very perceivable

Circle, (and eafily diftinguifhed by the moft ignorant Perfons)

that marks the Bounds of the Gangrene, and feparates the living

from the mortified Parts.

Of Thorns, Splinters, or oth-»r pointed Sitbflances piercing

into the Skin or Flejh.

§ 489. It is very common for the Hands, Feet or Legs, to be

pierced by the forcible Intrufion of fmall pointed Subftances, fuch

as Thorns or Prickles, whether of Rofcs, Thirties or Cheftnuts,

or little Splinters of Wood, Bone, &*»

If fuch Subftances are immediately and entirely extracted, the

Accident is generally attended with no bad Confequences ; though
more certainly to obviate any fuch, Compreffes of Linen dipt in

warm Water may be applied to the Part, or it may be kept a little

while in a warm Bath. But if any fuch pointed penetrating Body
cannot be directly extracted, or if a Part of it be left within, it

caufes an Inflammation, which, in its Progrefs, foon produces,

the fame Symptoms as a Whitlow : or if it happens in the Leg, it

inflames and forms a considerable Abfcefs there.

§ 490. To prevent fuch Confequences, if the penetrating Sub-

fiance is ftill near the Surface* and an expert Surgeon is at Hand,

he muft immediately make a fmall Incifion, and thence extract it.

But if the Inflammation were already formed, this would be ufe-

lefs, and even dangerous.

Whe»
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When the Incifion, therefore, is improper, there fhould be ap-

plied to the affected Part, (after conveying the Steam of fome

hot Water into it) either lbme very emollient Pultices of the

Crumb of Bread, Milk and Oil, or fome very emollient unctuous

Matter alone, the Fat of a * Hare being generally employed in

fuch Cafes, and being indeed very effectual to relax and fupple

the Skin ; and, by thus diminifhing its Refiftance, to afford the

offenfive penetrating Body an Opportunity of fpringing forth.

Nothin"- however', but the groffeft Prejudice, could make any one

imagine, that this Fat attracted the Splinter, Thorn, or any other

obtruded Subftance by any fympathetic Virtue ; no other Sympa-

thy in Nature being clearly demonftraied, except that very com-

mon one between wrong Heads, and abfurd extravagant Opin-

ions.

It is abfolutelf neceffary that the injured Part fhould be kept

in the eafieft Poilure, and as immovable as poffible.

If Suppuration has not been prevented by an immediate Extrac-

tion of the offending Subftance, the Abfcefs fhould be opened as

ibon as ever Matter is fortned. I have known very troublefome

Event* from its being too long delayed.

§ 491. Sometimes the Thorn, after having very painfully pene-

trated thro' the Teguments, the Skin, enters directly into the Fat

;

upon which the Pain ceafes, and the Patient begins to conclude

no (harp prickly Subftance 'had ever been introduced into the

Part ; and of courfe fuppofesnone can remain there. Neverthe-

lefs, fome Days after, or, in other Inftances, fome Weeks, frefh

Pains are excited, to which an Inflammation and Abfcefs fucceed,

which are tote treated as ufual, with Emollients, and feafonably

opened.

A Patient has been reduced to lofe his Hand, in Confequence

of a fharp Thorn's piercing into his Finger ; from its having been

neglected at ftrft, and improperly treated afterwards.

Of Warts.

% 492. Warts are fometimes the Effects of a particular Fault

in the Blood, which feeds and extrudes a furprrzing Quantity of

them. This happens to fome Children, from four to ten Years

old, and efpecially to thofe who feed moft plentifully on Milk or

Milk-meats. They may be removed by a moderate Change of

their Diet, and the Pills prefcribed No. 18.

But they are more frequently an accidental Diforder of the

Skin, arifing from fome external Caufe.

In this laft Cafe, if they are very troublefome in Confequence

of their great Size, their Situation, or thlir long ftanding, they

may

• Thcfe Creatures perhaps arc fatter in Sv-'iferland, than we often fee them

here. K.
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may be deftroyed, 1, by tying them clo'ely with a Silk Thread*
op with a ftrorig flaxen one waxed. 2, By cutting them off with
a (harp Sciffars or a Billory, and applying a PlaiRcr of Diachy-
Jon with the Gums over. the cut Wart, which brings on a final!

Suppuration that may deftroy or diffolve tl>e Root of the Wart :

and, 3, By drying, or, as it were, withering them up by jfome

moderately corroding Application, fuch as that of the milky juice

of f Purflatn, ot Fig-leaves, of Chel'tdonium (Swallow-wort) ot

of Spurge. Bat befides thefe corroding vegetable Milks being

procurable only in Summer, People who have very delicate thin

Skins mould not make ufeofthem, as they may .occafion a con-

fjderable and painful Swelling. Strong Vinegar, charged with
as much common Salt as it will diffolve, is a very proper Appli-
cation to them. A Plaifter may alfo be compofed from Sal Am--
moniac and fome Galbanum, which being kneaded up well toge-

ther and applied, feldom fails of deflroying them.

The moll powerful Corrofives mould never be ufed, without
the Direction of a Surgeon ; and even then it is full as prudent int.

to meddle with them any more than with actual Cauteries. , I have
lately feen fome very tedious and troubjefome Diibrders and Ulcc
rations of the Kidnies, enfue theApplication of a corrofive Water,
by the Advice of a Quack. Cutting them away is a more certain,

a lefs painful, and a lefs dangerous Way of removing them.

Wens, if of a pretty confiderable Size, and Duration, are in-

curable by any Remedy, except Amputation.

Of Corns.

§ 493. The very general or only Caufes of Corns, are fhoes

either too hard and ftiff, or too fmall.

The whole Cure confifts in foftening the Corns by repeated

Wafhings and Soakings of the Feet in pretty hot Water ; then in

cutting them, when foftened, with a Penknife or Sciffars, without

wounding the found Parts (which are the more fenfible, in Pro-
portion as they are more extended than ufual) and next in ap-

plying a Leaf of Houfe-leek, of Ground-Ivy, or of Purflain dipt

in Vinegar, upon the Part. Inftead of thefe Leaves, if any Per-

fon will give himfelf the little Trouble of dreffing them every Day,
he

f Our Garden Purflain, though a very juicy He*b, cannot (rricTly be termed
rhilky. In the hotter Climates where it is wild, and grows very rankly, they
femetimes boil the Leaves ;md Stalks (befides eating them as a coding Salad)

and find the whole an in lipid mucilaginous Pot-herb. But Dr. Tissot observes
to me, that its Juice will irfllame the Skin ; and that fome Writers on Diet, who
difapprove it internally, affirm they have known it productive ot" bad Effects.

Yet none fuch have ever happened to myfclf, nor to many others who have fre-

quently eaten or it. Its Seeds hgve fometimes been directed in cooling Erruil-

(ions. The Warf Spurge is a very milky and common llar'o, which flowers ia

Summer here. K.
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he may apply a Plaifter of fimple Diachylon, or of Gum Ammo-
niacum ibfiened in Vinegar.

The Increafe or Return of Corns can only be prevented, by-

avoiding the Caufes that produce them.

Chapter XXXI.

Of fome Cafes which requite immediate Affiflance\ fuch as

Swoonings ; 'PJamorrbages, or involuntary Lofs of

Blood ; Convuljion Fits,' and Suffocations ; the fudden

Efeels ofgreat Fear; ofDiforders caufed by noxious Va-

pours ; ofpoifons, and of acute Pains.

Of Swooning*.

SECT. 494.

THERE are many Degrees of Swooning, or fainting away;

the flighted is that in which the Patient constantly perceives

and understands, yet without the Power offpeaking. This is

called a Fainting, which happens very often to vanourifhper ons,

and without any remafkable Alteration of the Pulfe.

If the Patient entirely loles Senfation or Feeling, and Under-

ftanding, with a very confiderable Sinking of the Pulfe, this
-

is

called a Syncope, and is the fecond Degree of Swooning.

But if this ly-nkope is fo violent, that the Pulfe feems totally e*-

tingutflied; without any difcernible Breathing; with a manifeft
'

Coldnefs of the whole Body; and a wanly livid Countenance, it

conftitutej a third and laft Degree, which is the true Image of

Death, that in Effect fometimes attends it, and it is called an Jf-

phhy, which may fignify a tptal Refolution.

Swoonings remit from many different Cau rcs, of which I (hall

only enumerate the principal; and thefe are, 1, Too large a

Quantity of Blood. 2, A Defect or inefficient Proportion of it,

and a general Weakaefs. 3, A Load at and violent Diforders of

the Stomach. 4, Nervous Maladies. 5 , The Paflions ; and, 6,

fome Kinds of Difeafes.

Of Swoonings occafwned by Excefs of Blood.

$ 495. An exceflive.Quantity of Blood is frequently a Caufe

•f Swooning ; and it may be inferred that it is o ^ing to this

Caufe, when it attacks fanguine, hearty and robu It Perferns; and

more especially when it attacks them, after being combined with

any additional or fupervening Caufe, that fudden!] : rea i the

Motion of the Blood ; fuch as heating Meats or Drinks, Wine,

I i fpirituoua
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fpirituous Liquors ; fmaller Drinks, if taken very hot and plenti-

fully, fuch as Coffee, Indian Tea, Bawm Tea and the like ; a

long Expofure to the hot Sun, or being detained in a very hot

Place ; much and violent Exercife ; over intenfe and aftiduous

Study or Application, or fome exceffive Pafllon.

In fuch Cafes, firlt of all the Patient fhould be made to fmell

to, or even to fnuff up, fome Vinegar; and his Forehead, his

Temples and his Wrifts fhould be bathed with it ; adding an

equal Quantity of warm Water, if at Hand. Bathing them with

diftilled or fpirituous Liquors would be prejudicial in this Kind

of Swooning.

i, The Patient fhould be made, if poffible, to fwallow two or

three Spoonfuls of Vinegar, with four or five times as much
Water.

3, The Patient's Garters fhould be tied very tightly above his

Xnees ; as by this Means a greater Quantity of Blood is retained

in the Legs, whence the Heart may be lefs overladen with it.

4, If the Fainting proves obftinate, that is, if it continues

longer than a Quarter of an Hour, or degenerates into a Syn-

cope, an Abolition of Feeling and Underftanding, he muft be bled

in the Arm, which quickly revives him.

5, After the Bleeding the Injection of a Glyfter will be highly

proper.; and then the Patient fhould be kept it i 11 and calm, only

letting him drink every Half Hour, fome Cups of Elder-flower

Tea, with the Addition of a little Sugar and Vinegar.

When Swoonings which refult from this Caufe occur frequent-

ly in the fame Perfon, he fhould in order to efcape them, purf'ue

the Directions I fhall hereafter mention, § 544, when treating of

Perfons who fuperabound with Blood.

The very fame Caul*;, or Caufes, which occafion thefe Swoon-
ings, alfo frequently produce violent Palpitations, under the fame

Circumftances ; the Palpitation often preceding or following the

Deliquiuw, or Swooning.

Of Swoonings occafioned by Weaknefs*

§ 496. If too great a Quantity of Blood, which may be con-

fidered as fome Excefs of Health, is fometimes the Caufe of Swoon-
ing, this 1 a ft is oftner the Effect of a very contrary Caufe, that

is, of a Want of Blood, or an Exhauftion of too much.
This Soft of Swooning happens after great Hemorrhages, or

Difcharges of Blood ; after fudden or excefiive Evacuations, fuch

as one of fome Hours Continuance in a Cholera Morbus, (§ 321)
or fuch as are more flow, but of longer Duration, as for

Jnftance, after an inveterate Dtrrh&a, or Purging ; exceffive

Sweats ; a Flood of Urine ; fuch ExcefTesas tend to exhauft Na-
ture ; obftinate Wakefulnefs, a long Inappetency, which, by de-

priving the Body of its neceffary Suftenance, is attended with

the fame Confequence as profufe Evacuations.
* Thefc
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1

Thefe different Caufes of Swooning fhould be oppofed by the

Means and Remedies adapted to each of them. A Detail of all

thefe would be improper here ; but the Affiftances that are ne-

ceffary at the Time of Swooning are nearly the fame for all

Cafes of this Oafs ; excepting for that attending a great Lofs of

Blood, of which I (hall treat hereafter. Firft of all, the Patients

fhould be laid down on a Bed, and being covered, fhould have
their Lcgi- and Thighs, their Arms, and their whole Bodies rub-

bed pretty ilrongly with hot Flanels ; and no Ligature fhouid re-

main on any Part of them.

2, They fhould have very fpirituous things to fmell or fnuff up,

fuch as the Carmelite Water, Hungary Water, the * Englljh

Salt, Spirit of Sal Ammoniac, ftrong fmelling Herbs, fuch as

Rue, Sage, Rofemary, Mint, Wormwood, and the like.

3, Thefe fhould be conveyed into their Mouths ; and *hey

fhould be forced, if poflible, to fwallow fomc Drops of Carme-
lite Water, or of Brandy, or of fome other potable Liquor,

mixed with a little Water ; while fome hot Wine mixed with Su-

gar and Cinnamon, which makes one of the beft Cordials, is

getting ready.

4, A Comprcfs of Flanel, or of fome other woollen Stuff,

dipt in hot Wine, in which fome aromatic Herb has been iiecped,

mull be applied to the Pit of the Stomach.

5, If the Swooning feems likely to continue, the Patient mufl

be put into a well heated Bed, which has before been perfumed
with burning Sugar and Cinnamon ; the Frictions of the whole
Body with hot Flanels being ilill continued.

6, As foon as the Patient can fwallow, he fhould take fome
Soup or Broth, with the Yolk of an Egg ; or a little Bread of

Bifcuit, foaked in the hot fpiced Wine.

7, Laflly, during the whole Time that all other Precautions

are taken to oppofe the Caufe of the Swooning, Care mull be

had for fome Days 10 prevent any Deliquium or Fainting, 'by giv-

ing them often, and but little at a Time, fome light yet Itreng-

thening Nourifhmcnt, fuch as Panada made with Soupinftead of

Water, new laid Eggs very lightly poached, light roaft I\>eats

with fweet Sauce, Chocolate, Soups of the moil nouriihing

Meats, Jellies, Milk, e>

§ 497. Thofe Swoonings, which are the Effect of Bleeding,

•r of the violent Operation of fome Purge, are to be ranged in this

Clafs.

Such as happen after artificial Bleeding, are generally very-

moderate, commonly terminating as foon as the Patient is laid

upon

* Dr. TusoT informs me, that in Svitflcrldni, they call volatile Sal: of
Vipers, or the volatile Salt of raw Silk Sel d' Angleterre, of which one G'JJard
made a Secret, ami which he brought into Vogue the latter End of the lail Cen-
tury. Hat he jsitlr ohferves at the fame Time, that on the pr fent Occafica
every other volatile Alkali will c^u^lly anfwer thePurpofe ; and indc-cd the SmeU
v f fjme of them, as the Spirit of Sal Ammoniac with quick Lime, Kau dt _

cm more poiv'tr.uifl£. K.
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upon the Bed: afid Perfons fubjecl to this Kind fhould be bled

lying down, in order to prevent it. But fhould the Fainting

continue longer than umal, fome Vinegar fmelt to, and a little

fwallowed with fome Water, is a very good Remedy.
The Treatment of inch Faintings or Swoonings, as are the

Con feci nonces of over violent Vomits or Purges, may be £etn

hereafter §552.

Of Paintings occafioned by a Load, or Uneaftnefs, at

Stomach,

§ 498. It has been already obferved, § 308, that Indigeftions

•were fometimes attended with Swoonings, and indeed fuch vehe-

ment ones, as required fpecdy and very active Succour too, fuch

sis that of a Vomit. The Indigeftion is fometimes lefs the Effect

of the Quantity, than of the Quality, or the Corruption of the

Food, contained in the Stomach. Thus we fee there are fome
Perfons, who are difordered by eating Eggs, Fiih, Craw-Filh,

or any fat Meat ; being thrown by them into inexpreuTole Anguifh.

attended with Swooning too. It may be fuppofed to depend on
this Caufe, when thefe very Aliments have been-la'ely eaten; and
when it evidently neither depends on the other Caufes I have men-
tioned ; nor on inch as I ihallfoon proceed to enumerate.

We lhould in Cafes of this Sort, excite and revive the Patients

as in the former, by making them receive fome very ftrong Smell,

of whatever Kind is at hand ; but the mod effential Point to

to make them fwallow down a large Quantity of light warm.

Fluid ; which may ferve to drown, as it were, the indigested

Matter ; which may foften its Acrimony ; and either effect the

Difchargc of it by vomiting, or force it down into the Chanel of

the Inteftinps,

A light Infafioa of Chamomile Flowers, of Tea, of Sage, of

Elder- flowers, or of Cardans BenediBiu, operate with much the

fame Efficacy ; though the Chamomile and Carduus promote the

Operation of vomiting rather more powerfully ; which warm
Water alone will fometimes fufficiently do.

The Swooning ceafes, or at lealt considerably abates in thefe

Cafes, as foon as ever the Vomiting Commences. It frequently

happens too, that, during the Swooning, Nature herfelf brings

on a certain Naufia, a Wambling and fickifh Commotion of the

Stomach, that revives or roufes the Patient for a Moment ; but

vet not being fufficient to excite an actual Vomiting, it lets him
foon fink down again into this temporary Diifolution, which often

continues a prcay considerable Time; leaving behind it a Sick-

jiefs a': Stomach, Vertigos, and a Dopre.llion and Anxiety, which
do not occur in the former Species of this Malady.

Whenever thefe Swoonings from this Caufe are entirely termi-

nated, the Patient mail; be kept for fome Days to a very light

]£>ict:, and take, at the fame Time, every Morning fafting, a Dofe
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•f the Powder, No. 28, which relieves an J exonerates the Sto-

mach of whatever noxious Contents might remain in it ; and then

rcftores its natural St^cr gtfi and Functions.

§ 409. Th?re is another Kind of Swooning, which alfo re-

fults from a Caufe in the Stomach ; but which is, nevertheless,

very different from this we havejuft been treating of; and which
requires a very different Kind of Afliftance. It arifes from an
extraordinary Serrfibility of this important Organ, and from a

general Weaknefs of the Patient.

Thofe fubject to this Malady are valetudinary weakly Perfons,

who are difordered from many flight Caufes, and whofe Sromachs

are at once very feeble and extremely fenfible. They have almoft

continually a little Uncafxnefs after a Meal, though they ihould

indulge but a little more than ufual : or if they eat of any Food
not^quite fo eafy of Digeftion, they have jfome Qualm or Com-
motion after it : Nay, fhould the Weather only be unfavourable,

and fometimes without any perceivable aflignable Caufe, their

Uneafmefs terminates in a Swoon.

Patients fwooning, from thefe Caufes, have a greater Necefll-

ty for much Tranquillity and Repofe, than for any other Remedy;
and it might be fufficient to lay them down on the Bed : But as

the By (landers in inch Cafes find it difficult to remain inactive

Spectators of Perfons in a Swoon, fome {pirkuous Liquid may be

held to their Nofe, while their Temples and Wrifts are rubbed

with it ; and at the. fame Time a lirtle Wine Ihould be given

them. Frictions are alfo ufeful in thefe Cafes.

This Species of Swooning is oftener attended with a little Fe-

yerilhnefs than the others.

Of thefe Szuoonings, which arife from nervous Diforders.

§ 500. This Species of Swooning is almoft wholely unknown

to thofe Perfons, for whom thisTreatife is chiefly intended, let

as there are fome Citizens who pais a Part of their Lives in the

Country ; and fome Country People who are unhappily afflicted

with the Ailments of the Inhabitants of large Towns and Cities,

it feemed necelTary to treat briefly of them.

[iv Diforders of th* Nerve's, I underftand in this Place,' only

that Fault or Defect in them, which is the Caufe of their exciting

in the Body, either irregular Motions, that is, Motions without

any external Caufe, at lead any perceivable one; and without

pur Will's confenting to the Production of them : or fuch Moti-

ons, as are greatly more coniiderable than they fhould be, if they

had been proportioned to the Force' of the ImprefEon from with-

out. This is very exactly that State, or Affection termed the

Vapours', and by the common People, the Mother: And as there

is no Organ unprovided with Nerves; and none, or hardly any

Function, in which the Nerves have not their Influence; it may
bu e.iliiy comprehended, that the Vapours bein^ a State or Con-

di .ion
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dition, which arifes from the Nerves .exerting irregular involun-

tary Motions, without any evident Caufe ; and all the Functions

of the Body depending partly on the Nerves; there is no one

Symptom of other Dileafes which the Vapours may not produce

or imitate ; and that thefe Symptoms, for the fame Reafon, mull

vary infinitely, according to thofe Branches of the Nerves which

are difordered. It may alio hence he conceived, why the Vapours

of one Perfon have frequently no Refemblance to thole of another :

and why the Vapours of tie very fame Perfon, in one Day, are

fo very different from thofe of the next. It is alfo very conceiva-

ble that the Vapours are a certain, a real Malady ;,and that Oddi-

tv of the Symptoms, which cannot be accounted for, by People

unacquainted with the animal Oeconomy, ha,s been the Caufe of

their being confidered rather as the Effeft of a depraved Imagi-

nation, than as areal Difeafe. It is very conceivable, I fay, that

this furprizing Oddity of the Symptoms is a neceffary Effeft of the

Caufe of the Vapours; and that no Perfon can any more prevent

his being invaded by the Vapours, than he can prevent the At-

tack of a Fever, or oftheTooth-ach.

§501. A few plain Inftances will furnifh out a more compleat

Notion of the Mechanifm, or Nature, of Vapours. An Emetic,

a vomiting Medicine, excites the Aft, or rather the Paffion, the

Convulfion of Vomiting, chiefly by the Irritation it gives to the

Nerves of the Stomach; which Irritation produces a Spafm, a

Contraction of this Orgaii. Now if in Confequence of this mor-

bid or defective Texture of the Nerves, which constitutes the Va-

pours, thofe of the Stomach are excited to aft with the fame Vio-

lence, as in Confequence of taking a Vomit, the Patient will be

agitated and worked by violent Efforts to vomit, as much as if he

had really taken one.

If an involuntary unufual Motion in the Nerves, that are diftri-

buted through the Lungs, fhould conflrain and ftraiten the very

little Veflcles, or Bladders, as it were, which admit the frefh

Air at every Respiration, the Patient will feel a Degree of Suffo-

cation ;
jutt as if that Straitening or Gontraftion of the Veffels

were occafioned by fome noxious Steam or Vapour.

Should the Nerves which are distributed throughout the whole

Skin, by a Succeffion of thefe irregular morbid Motions, contract

themfclves, as they may from external Cold', or by fome ftimukit-

ing Application, Perfpiratipn by the Pores will be prevented or

checked ; whence the Humours, which fhould be evacuated

through the Pores of the Skin, will be thrown upon the Kidnies,

#nd the Patient will make a great Quantity of thin clear Urine, a

Symptom very common to vapourifh People; or it maybe divert-

ed to the Glands of the Inteftines, the Guts, and terminates in a.

watery Diarrbaa, or Loofenefs, which frequently proves a very

obftinate one.

§ 502. Neither are Swoonings the leaft ufual Symptoms at-

tending the Vapours; and we may be certain they luring fvop\
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this Source, when they happen to a Perfon fubject to the Vapours

;

and none of the other Caufes producing them are evident, ot
have lately preceded them.

Such Swoonings, however, are indeed very rarely dangerous,
and fcarcely require any medical Affiftance. The Patient mould
be laid upon a Bed; the frefli Air fhould be very freely admitted
to him ; and he fhould be made to fmell rather to fome diia-

greeable and fetid, than to any fragrant Subftance. It is in fuch
Faintings as thefe that the Smell of burnt Leather, of Feathers,

or of Paper, have often proved of great Service.

§ 503. Patients alfo frequently faint away, in Confequence of
fafting too long : or from having eat a little too much; from be-

ing confined in too hot a Chamber ; from having feen too much
Company; from fmelling too over-powering a Scent; from being
too coftive ; from being too forcibly affected with fome Difcourie

or Sentiments ; and, in a Word from a great Variety of Caufes,

.which might not make the lealt Impreffion on Perfons in perfect

Health ; but which violently operate upon thofevapourifh People,

becaufe, as I have faid, the Fault of their Nerves confifts in their

being too vividly, too acutely affected; the Force of their Senfa-

tion being nowife proportioned to the external Caufe of it.

As foon as that particular Caufe is diftinguifhed from all the

reft, which has occafioned the prefent. Swooning ; it is manifeft

that this Swooning is to be remedied, by removing that particu-

lar Caufe of it.

Of Swoonings occafioned by the PaJfionS,

§ 504. There have been fome Inftances of Perfcns dying
within a Moment, through exceffive Joy. But fuch Inftances ares

fo very rare and fudden, that Affiftance has feldom been fought
for on this Occafion. The Cafe is otherwife with refpect to thofe

produced from Rage, Vexation, and Dread or Horror. I it-all

treat in a feparate Article of thofe refultingfrom great Fear; and
ftiall briefly con fid er here fuch as enfue from Rage, and veha-'

ment Grief or Difoppointment.

§ 50 £. Exceffive Rage and violent Affliction are fometimec
fatal in the Twinkling of an Eye; though they oftner terminate

in fainting only. Exceffive Grief or Chagrin is especially accom-
panied with this Confequence; and it is very common to fee Per-

fons thus affected, fink into fucceffive Faintings f or feveral Hours.

It is plainly obvious that very little Affiance can be given in fuch

Cafes : it is proper, however, they fhould fmell to ftrong Vinegar;

and frequently take a few Cups of fome hot and temperately cor-

dial Drink, inch as Bawn-Tea, or Lemonade with a little Orange
er Lemoc-peel.
The calming, affwaging Cordial, that has feemed the moft effi-

cacious to inc, is one imall Coffee Spoonful of a Mixture of three

Parts
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Parts of the Mineral Anodyne Liquor of Hofjma :?|, and ortS

Part of the fpirituous Tindture ot Amber, which mould be f'wol-

lowedin a Spoonful of Water ; taking after it a few Cups of fuch.

Drinks as I fhall prefen ly direct.

It is not to be fuppofed that Swoonings or Faintings, from ex-

ceffive Patfions, can be cured by Nourifhment. The phyflcal State

or Condition, into which vehement Grief throws the Body, is

that, of all others, in which Nourifhment Would be mod injuri-

ous to it : and as long as the Vehemence of the Affliction endures,

the Sufferer fhould take nothing but fome Spoonfuls of Soup or

Broth, or a few Morfels of fome light Meat roafted.

§ 506. When Wrath or Rage has riien *o fo high a Pitch, that

the human Machine, the Body, entirely exhausted, as it were, by
that violent Effort, finks down at once into exceflive Relaxation, a

Fainting fometirnes fucceeds, and even the moft perilous Degree
•f it, a Syncope.

It is fufficient, or rather the moft that can be done here, to let

the Patient be perfectly dill a while in this State ; only making him
fmell to fome Vinegar. But when he is come to himfelf, he
fhould drink plentifully of hot Lemonade, and take one cr more
of the Glyfters No. 5.

Sometimes there remain in thefe Cafes SicknefTes at Stomach,
Reachings to vomit, a Bitternefs in the Mouth, and fome verti*

ginous Symptoms which feem to require a Vomit. But fuch a
Medicine mud be very carefully avoided, fince it may be attended

with the moft fatal Conference : and Lemonade with Glyfters

generally and gradually remove thefe Swoonings. If the Naufea
and Sicknejs at S.oma^h continue, the utmoft Medicine we fhould

allow befides, would be that of No. 23, or a few Dofes of No. 24.

OfSymptomatical Swoonings, cr fuch as happen in the

Progrefs of other Difeafes.

§ 507. Swoonings, which fupervene in the Courfe of other

Difeafes, never afford a favourable Prognoftfc ; as they denote
Weaknefs, and Weaknefs is an Obftacle to Recovery.

In the Beginning of putrid Difeafes, they alfo denote an Op*
predion at Stomach, or a Mais of corrupt Humours ; and they
ceafe as foon as an Evacuation fupervenes, whether by Vomit or

by Stool.

When they occur at the Beginning of malignant Fevers, they
(declare the high Degree of their Malignancy, and the great Di*
minution of the Patient's natural Strength.

In each of thefe Cafes Vinegar, ufed externally and internally*

is the beft Remedy during the Exacerbation or Height of the Pa-
roxyfm; and Plenty of Lemon-Juice and Water after it.

§ 508.

f Our fwect Spirit of Vitriol is a fimilar, and as efle&ual a Medicine. A".
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§ 508. Svvoonings which fupervene in Difeafes, accompanied
with great Evacuations, are cured like thofe which are owing to

Weaknefs ; and Endeavours fhould be ufed to reftrain or mode-
rate the Evacuations.

§ 509. Thofe who have any inward Abfcefs or Impofthume
are apt to fwoon frequently. They may fometimes be revived a
little by Vinegar, but they prove too frequently mortal.

§ 510. Many Perfons have a flighter or a deeper Swooning,
at the End of a violent Fit of an intermitting Fever, or at that

ofeach Exacerbation of a continual Fever ; this constantly fhews the

Fever has run very high, the Swooning having been the Con-
fequence of that great Relaxation, which has fucceeded to a
very high Tenfion. A Spoonful or two of light white Wine,
with an equal Quantity of Water, affords all the fuccour proper

in fuch a Cafe.

§ 511. Perfons fubjedt to frequent Swoonings, fhould neglecT:

nothing that may enable them to remove them when known ; fiace

the Confequences of them are always detrimental, except in fome
Fevers, in which they feem to mark the Cr'ifis.

Every fwooning Fit leaves the Patient in Dejection and Weak-
nefs ; the Secretions from the Blood are fufpended ; the Humours
difpofed to Stagnation ; Grumofities, or Coagulations, and Ob-
ftruclions are formed ; and if the Motion of the Blood is totally

intercepted, or confiderably checked, Polypufes, and theTe. often

incurable, are formed in the Heart, or in the larger Veffels ; the

Confequences of which are dreadful, and fometimes give Rife to

internal Aneurifms, which always prove mortal, after long

Anxiety and Oppreflion.

Swoonings which attack old People, without any manifefl

Caufe, always afford an unfavourable Prognostic.

Of Hemorrhages, or an involuntary Lofs of Blood.

§ 512. Haemorrhages of the Nofe, fupervening in inflamma-

tory Fevers, commonly prove a favourable Crijii ; which Bleed-

ing we fhould carefully avoid (topping ; except it becomes excef-

five, and feems to threaten the Patient's Life.

As they fcarcely ever happen in very healthy Subjects, but from
a fuperfluous Abundance of Blood, it is very improper to check

them too foon ; left fome internal Stuffings' and Obftruftions

(hould prove the Confequence.

A Swooning fometimes enfues after the Lofs of only a moderate

Quantity of Blood. This Swooning ftops the Haemorrhage, and

goes off without any further Affittance, except the Smelling to

Vinegar. But in other Cafes there is a Succeffion of fainting

Fits, without the Blood's (topping; while at the fame time flight

convulfive Motions and Twitchings enfue, attended with a Rav-

ing, when it becomes really ncceffary to (top the Bleeding : and

indeed, without waiting till thefe violent Symptoms appear, the

K. k following
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following Signs will fufficiently direct us, when it is right to flop

the Flux of Blocd, or to permit its Continuance—As long as the

Pulie is ftill pretty full ; while the Heat of die Body is equally

extended to the very Extremities ; and the Countenance and Lips'

preserve their natural Redneis, no ill Confequence is to be ap-

prehended from the Haemorrhage, though it has been very copi-

ous, and even fomewhat proful'e.

But whenever the Pulie begins to faulter and tremble ; when
the Countenance and the Lips grow pale, and the Patient com-
plains of a ficknefs at Stomach, it is absolutely neceffary to flop

the Discharge of Blood. And confidering that the Operation of

Remedies does not immediately follow the Exhibition of Applica-
tion of them, it is fafer to begin a little too early with them,
than to delay them, though ever fo little too long.

§ 513. Firft of all then, tight Bandages, or Ligatures, fhould

be applied round both Arms, on the Part they are applied over

in order to Bleeding; and round the lower Part of both Thighs,
on the gartering Place; and all thefe are to be drawn very tight;

with on Intention to detain and accumulate the Blood in the Ex-
tremities.

2, In order to increafethis Effect, the Legs are to be plunged in

•warm Water up to the Knees ; for byrelaxing the Blood veffels of
the Legs and Feet, they are dilated at the fame time, and thence

receive, and, in Confequence of the Ligatures above the Knees,

retain the more Blood. If the Water were cold, it would repel

the Blood to the Head ; if hot, it would increafe the Motion of
it ; and, by giving a greater Quicknefs to the Pulfe, would even

contribute to increafe the Haemorrhage.

As foon however, as the Haemorrhage is ftopt, thefe Ligatures

fon the Thighs] may be relaxed a little, or "one of them be en-1

tirely removed ; allowing the others to continue on an Hour or

two without touching them : but great Precaution fliould be uken
not to flacken them entirely, nor all at once.

3, Seven or eight Grains of Nitre, and a Spoonful of Vinegar
in half a Glafs of cool Water, fhould be given to the Patient

every half Hour.

4, One Drachm of white Vitriol muft be diflolved in two com-
inon Spoonfuls of Spring Water ; and a Tent of Lint, or Bits of

loft fine Linen Dipt in this Solution, are to be introduced into the

Noflrils, horizontally at firft, but afterwards to be intruded up-
wards, and as high as may be, by the Afliftance of a flexible Bit

of Wood or Whalebone. But fhould this Application be ineffectual,

the Mineral Anodyne Liquor of Hoffman is certain to fucceed :

and in the Country, where it often happens that neither of thefe

Applications are to be had fpeedily, Brandy, and even Spirit of

Wine, roixt with a third Part Vinegar, have anfwered entirely

Uell, of which I have been a Witnel's.

The Prei'cription No. 67, which I have already referred to, on
the Article ofWounds may alfobeferviccablc on this Occafion. Ir

inui}
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wufl: be reduced to Powder, and conveyed up the Noftrilsas high
as may be, ou the Point or extremity of a Tent of Lint, which
may eafily be covered with it. Or a Quill, well charged with the
Powder, may be introduced high into the Nollrils, and its Con-
tents be ftrongly blown up from its other Extremity : though after

all the former method is preferable.

5, When the Flux of Blood is totally ftopt, the Patient is to be
kept as (till and quiet as poflible ; taking great Care not to, extract

the Tent which remains in the Nofe ; nor to remove the Clots of
coagulated Blood which fill up the Paffage. The loofening and
removing of thefe fhould be effected very gradually and cautioufly ;

and frequently the Tent does not fpring out ipontaneoufly, tilj

alter many Days. ,

§ 514. I have not, hitherto, faid any thing of artificial Bleed-

ing in thefe Cafes, as I thinlc it at bell unlerviceable ; fince,

though it may lometimes have ftopt the morbid Lofs of Blood, ir.

has at other times increafed it. Neither have I mentioned Ano-
dynes here, whoie conltant Effect is to deternwrie a larger Quanti-
ty of Blood to the Head. . •

.

Applications of cold Water to the Nape of the Neck ought to

be wholly difuied, having fometime'jbein attended with the molt
embarrafling Confequences.

In all Haemorrhages, all Fluxes of Blood, great Tranquillity,

Ligatures, and the Ufe of the Drinks No. 2 or 4, are very uiei'iu.

\ 5 1 j. People who are very liable to frequent Haemorrhages,
ought to manage themfelves conformably to the Directions con-

tained in the next Chapter, § 544. They fhould take very little

Supper ; avoid all fharp and fpirituous Liquors ; Apartments that

are over hot; and cover their Heads but very lightly.

When a Patient has for a long time beenfubje<ft to Haemorrha-
ges, it they ceafe, he fhould retrench from his ufual Quantity of
Food ; accuftom himfelf to artificial Bleedings at proper Intervals;

and take fome gentle opening Purges, efpecially that of No. 24,
and frequently a little Nitre in an Evening.

Of Convul/ions,

§ 516. Convulfions are, in general, more terrifying than dan-,

gerous; they refult from many and various Cauies ; and on the
Removal or Extirpation of thefe, their Cure depends.

In the Fit itfelrvery little is to be done, or even attempted.

As nothing does fhorten the Duration, nor even leiTen the Vio<r

Jence, or" an epileptic Fit, fo nothing at all fhould be attempted
in it ; and the rather, becaufe Means and Medicines often aggra-

vate the Difeafe. We ihould confine our Endeavours foiely to the

Security of the Patient, by preventing him from giving himfelf

any violent Strokes ; by getting fomething, if potlible, between,
' eethj fuch a^ a fmall Holler of Linen to prevent hisTongu^
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from being hurt, or very dangcrouily fqueezed and bruifed, in a
ftrong Convuli'ion.

The only Cafe which requires immediate Affiftance in the Fit,

is, when it is fo extremely violent, the Neck io {'welled, and the

Face fc very red, that there is Room to be apprehenfive of an A-
polexy, which we fhould endeavorfr to obviate, by drawing eight

or ten Ounces of Flood from the Arm.
As k terrible Difeafe is common in the Country, it is doing

a real Service to the unfortunate Victims of it, to inform them
how very dangerous it is to give themfclves blindly up to take all the

Medicines, which are cried up to them in fuch Cafes. If there be

any one Difeafe, which requires a more attentive, delicate and
exquifite Kind of Treatment, it is this very Difeafe. Some Spe-

cies of it are wholly incurable : and fuch as may be fufceptible

of a Cure, require the utmoft Care and Coniideration of the

moft enlightened and moft experienced Phyficians : while thole

who pretend to cure all epileptic Patients with one invariable Me-
dicine, are either Ignorants,. Or Impoltprs, and fometimes both in

one.

§ 517. Simple Convulfion Fits, which are not epileptic, are

frequently of a long Continuance, perfevering, with very few and
fhort Intervals, for Days and even for Weeks.
The true genuine Caufe mould be inveftigated as ftrictly as pof-

fible, though nothing fhould be attempted in the Fit. The Nerves
are, during that Term, in fo high a Degree of Tenfion and Sen-

fibility, that the very Medicines, fuppoled to be ftrongly indicat-

ed, often redouble the 'Storm they were intended to appeafc.

Thin watery Liquors, moderately imbued with Aroma-ics, are

the lead: hurtful, and the moft innocent Things that can be given;

fuch as Bawm, Lime-tree, and Elder-flower Tea. A Ptifan of

Liquorice Root only has fometimes anfwered better than any other.

Of fuffocat'ing or firangling Fits.

§ 518. Thefe Fits (by whatever other Name they may be called)

whenever they very luddenly attack a Perfon, whofe Breathing

was eafy and natural juft before, depend almoft conftantly on a

Spafm or Contraction cf the Nerves, in the Veficlesof the Lungs;
or upon an Infarction, a Stuffing of the fame Parts, produced by

vifcid clammy Humours.
That Suffocation which arifes from a Spafm is not dangerous,

it goes off of itfelf, or it may be treated like Swoonings owing to

the lame Caufe. See § 502.

§ 519. The Suffocation, which is the Effect of a fanguineous

Fulnefs and Obftruction, may be diftinguifhed by its attacking

ftrong, vigorous, fangnine Perfons, who are great Eaters, ufing

much juicy nutritions Food, and ftrong Wine and Liquors, and

*ho frequently er.t and inflame themfclves ; and when the Fit has

cojiie
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come on after any inflaming Caufe ; when the Pulfe is full and
ftrong, and the Countenance red.

Such are cured, i, by a very plentiful Difcharge of Blood from
the Arm, which is to be repeated if neceffary.

a, By the Ufe of Glyfters.

3, By drinking plentifully of the Ptifan No. 1 ; to each Pot of

which, a Drachm of Nitre is to be added ; and,

4, By the Vapour of hot Vinegar, continually received by Refc

fpiration or Breaming. See
'§ 55.

§ j 20. There is Rcafon to think that one of thefeFits is owing
to a Quantity of tough vifcid Humours in the Lungs, when itat-

tacks Peribns, whole Temperament, and whofe Manner of living

are oppofite to thofe I have juft defcribed ; fuch as valetudinary,

weakly, phlegnratick, pituitous, inactive, and fqueamilh Perfons,

who feed badly, or on fat, vifcid, and infipid Diet, and who
drink much hot Water, either alone, or in Tea-like Infufions;

And thefe Signs of Suffocation, refulting from fuch Caufes, are

ftill more probable, if the Fit cam* on in rainy Weather, and
during a foutherly Wind ; and when the Pulfe is foft and fmall,

the Vifage Pale and hollow.

The mo ft efficacious Treatment we can advife, is, 1, To give

every half Hour half a Cup of the Potion, No. 8, if it can readi-

ly be had. 2, To make the Patient drink very plentifully of the

Drink No, 12 ; and 3, to apply two ftrong Blifters to the flelhy

Parts of his Legs.

If he was ftrong and hearty before the Fit, and the Pulfe ftill

continues vigorous, and feels fomewhat full withal, the lofs of

feven or eight Ouncesof Blood is fometimes indifpenfably neceffa-

ry. A Glyfterhas alfo frequently been attended with extraordina-

ry good Effects.

Thofe afflicted with this oppreffing Malady are commonly re-

lieved, as foon as they expectorate, and fometimes even by vo-

miting a little.

The Medicine No. 25, a Dofe of which may be taken every

tvro Hours, with a Cup of the Ptifan No. 12, often fucceeds very-

well.

But if neither this Medicine, nor the Prescription No. 8 are at

Hand, which may be the Cafe in Country Places ; an Onion of a.

moderate Size fhould be pounded in an Iron or Marble Mortar ;

upon this, a Glafs of Vinegar is to be poured, and then ftrongly

fjueezed out again through a Piece of Linen. An equal Quan-.

tity of Honey is then to be added to it. A Spoonful of this Mix-

ture, whofe remarkable Efficacy I have been a Witnefs of, is ta

be given every half Hour.

Of the violent Efecls of Fear.

$> 52 t. Here I fhall infert fome Directions to prevent the ill

Confcquences of great Fear or Terror, which arc very prejudi-

cial at every Term of Life, but chiefly during Infancy. Xhf
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The general Effects of Terror are a great Straitening and Con-
traction of all the fmall Veffels, and a Repulfion of the Blood in-

to the Iargg and internal ones. Hence follows the Supprellion ot

Perfpiration, the general Seizure or Opprefiion, the '1 rembling,

the Palpitations and Anguifh, from the Heart and the Lungs be-

ing overcharged with Blood ; and fometimes attended with

Swoonings, irremediable Diforders of the Heart, and Death it'

felf. A heavy Drowhnefs, Raving, and a Kind of furious or

raging Delirium happen in other Cafes, which I have frequently

oblerved in Children, when, the Blood Veffels of the Neck were
fwelled or fluffed up ; and Convulfions, and even the Epilepfey

have come on*, all which have proved the horrible Coniequence
of a moft fenfelefs and wicked Foolery or Sporting. One halt of

thofe Epilepfies which, do not depend on fuch Caufes as might ex-

iff before the Child's Birth, are owing to this deteftable Cuftorm;

and it cannot be too much inculcated into Children, never to

•frighten one another ; a Point which Perfons, intruded with

their Education, ought to h^ve the ftricleft Regard to.

When the Humours that mould have palled off by Perfpiration,

are repelled to the Inteftines, a tedious and very obitinate Looie-

nefs is the frequent Coniequence.

§ 522. Our Endeavours mould be directed, to re-eftablifh the

diibrdered Circulation ; to re ft ore the obltrucled Perfpiration
j

and to allay the Agitation of the Nerves.

The popular Cuftom in thefe Cafes has been to give the terru

fied Patient fome cold Water directly ; but v hen the Fright has

been .considerable, this is a very pernicious Cuftom, and I have
feen fome terrible Confequences from it.

They lhould, on the contrary, be ponveyed into fome very qui--

et Situation, leaving there but very few Perfons, and fuch only

as they are thoroughly familiar with. They fhonld take a few
Cups of pretty warm Drink, particularly ofanlnfufion of Lime-tree

Flowers 3 nd Bjwm. Their Legs Should be put in to warmWater, and
remain there an Hour, if they will patiently permit it, rubbing

them gently now and then, and giving them every half-quarter

of an Hour, a fmall Cup of the fame Dpink. When their Com-
pofure and Tranquillity are returned a little, and their Skin feems

to have recovered its wonted and general Warmth, Care fhonld

be taken to difpofe them to Sleep, and to perfpire plentifully.

For this Purpofe they may be allowed a few Spoonfuls of Wine,
on putting them into Bed, with one Cup of the former Infufion

;

or, which is more certain and effectual, a few Drops of Syden-.

ham's Liquid Laudanum, No. 44 ; but fhould not that be near

at hand, a fmall Dofe of Venice Treacle.

§ 523. It fometimes happens that Children do not feem nt firft;

extremely terrified ; but the Fright is renewed while they fleep,

and with no fmalj Violence. The Directions I have juft given

Vult
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mud then be obferved, for ibrae fucceffive Evenings before they
are put to Bed.

Their Fright frequently returns about 'he latter End of the

Night, and agitates them violently every Day. The lame Treat-
ment llionld be continued in fuch Caies ; and we fliould endea-

vour to difpofe them to be aflcep at the ufual Hour of its Return.

By this very Method I have diffipated the difmal Confequences

of Fear on Women in Childbed, which is fo commonly, and often

ipeedily, mortal.

If a Suffocation from this Caufe is violent, there is fometimes a

Necefnty for opening a Vein in the Arm.
Thefe Pa; ients fhould gradually be inured to an almoft conti-

nual, butgenile, Kind of Exercife.

All violent Medicines render thofe Difeafes, which are the

Confequences of great Fear, incurable. A pretty common one

is that of an Obstruction of the Liver, which has been productive

©f a Jaundice *•

OfAccidents or Symptoms produced by the Vapours of'Coat

\

and of Wine.

§ 524. Not a fingleYear partes over here, without the De-

ftruction of many People by the Vapour of Charcoal, or of fmall

Coal, and by the Steam or Vapour of Wine.

The Symptoms by Coal occur, when % fmall Coal, and efpeci-

ally whenf Charcoal is burnt in a Chamber clofe fhut, which is

direct Poii'on to a Perfon fliut up in it. The fulphureous Oil,

which is fet at Liberty and diffufed by the Action of Fire, expands

itfelf through the Chamber ; while thofe who are in it perceive a

Difcrder and Confufion in their Heads; they contract Virtigos,

Sicknefs at Stomach, a Weaknefs, and very unufual Kind of Numb-
nel's; become raving, convulied and trembling, and if they fail

of Prefence" of Mind, or of Strength, to get out of the Chamber,

they die within a fliort Time.

I have feen a Woman who had vertiginous Commotions in her

Head for two Days, and almoft continual Vomitings, from her

having been confined lefs than fix Minutes in a Chamber (and that

not with (landing bolh oaa Window and one Door were open) in

which

* T have feen this actually yerified by great and disagreeable Surprize, attend-

ed indeed with much Concern, in a Perfon of exquilite SenfatioOs. K.

\ La fir.iift.

+ Cbarbon. Dr. Tisso T informs me, their Difference confifts in this, that

the Charcoal is prepared from Wood burnt in a clofe or ftifled >ire ; and thuC

»he fmall Coal is made of Wood (and of fmallcr Wood) burnt in an open Fhe,

»».d extingnimed before it is reduced to the State of a Cinder. He fays the latter

is (mailer, fofter, lefs darable U the i'irc, and tie Vapour of it l«fs dangerous

than that of Charcoal.
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which f^iere was a Chafingdifli with fome burning Coals. Had
the Room been quite clofe, ihe muft have perifhed by it.

This Vapour is narcotic or ftupefying, and proves mortal in

Confequence of its producing a fleepy or apoplectic Di (order,

though blended, at the fame time, with fomething convulfivc ;

'which fufficiently appears from the Clofure of the Mouth, and
the ftricl: Contraction or Locking of the Jaws.

The Condition of the Brain, in the differed Bodies of Perfons

thus deftroyed, proves that they die of an Apoplexy : notwiftand-

ing it is very probable that Suffocation is alfo partly the Caufe of

their Deaths ; as the Lungs have been found fluffed up with Blood

and livid.

It has alfo been obferved in fome other Bodies thus deftroyed,

that Patients killed by the Vapour of burning Coals, have com-

monly their whole Bodies fwelled out to one third more than their

Magnitude, when living. The Face, Neck, and Arms are fwell-

ed, as if they had been blown up; and the whole human Machine
appears in fucha State, as the dead Body of a Perfon would, who
had been violently ftrangled; and who had made all poffible Re-

finance for a long time, before he was overpowered.

§ 525. Such as are fenfible of the great Danger they are in,

and retreat feafonably from it, are generally relieved as foon as

they get out into the open Air ; or if they have any remaining

Uneafinefs, a little Water and Vinegar, or Lemonade, drank hot,

affords them fpeedy Relief. But when they are fo far poifoned,

as to have loft their Feeling and Underftanding, if there be any

Means of reviving them, fuch Means confift,

1, In expofing them to a very pure, frefh and open Air.

2, In making them fmell to fome very penetrating Odour,

which is fomewhat ftimulating and reviving, fuch as the volatile

Spirit of Sal Ammoniac, the f Englljly Salt ; and afterwards to

furreund them, as it were, with the Steam of Vinegar.

3, In taking fome Blood from their Arm.

4, In putting their Legs into warm or hot Water, and chafing

them well.

5, In making them fwallow, if practicable, much Lemonade, or

Water and Vinegar, with the Addition ofNitre : and,

6, In throwing up fome fharp Glyfters.

As it is manifeft there is fomething fpafmodic in thefe Cafes, it

were proper to be provided with fome antifpafmodic Remedies,

fuch as the Mineral Anodyne Liquid of Hoffman. Even Opi-

um has fometimes beenfuccefsfully given here, but it mould be al-

lowed to Phyficians only to direcl: it in fuch Cafes.

A Vomit would be hurtful ; and the Reachings to vomit arife

enly from the Oppreflion on the Brain.

It is a common but erroneous Opinion, that if the Coal be fuf-

fered

f Sec Note* Page 2jj.
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fered to burn a Minute or fo in the open Air or in a Chimney, it

is lufficient to prevent any Danger from the Vapour of it.

Hence it amounts even to a criminal Degree of Imprudence, to
fleep in a Chamber while Charcoal or fmall Coal is burning in it ;

and the Number of fuch imprudent Pcrfons, as have never
awaked after it, is fo confiderable, and fo generally known too,

that the Continuance of this unhappy Cuftom is aflonifhing.

§ 526. The Bakers who make ufe of much fmall Coal, often
keep great Quantities of it in their Cellars, which frequently

abound fo much wjth the Vapour of it, that "it feizes them vio-

lently the Moment they enter into the Cellar. They fink down at

once, deprived of all Senfation, and die if they are not drawn
out of it fpon enough to be affitted, according to the Directions i,

have jult given.

One certain Means of preventing fuch fatal Accidents, is, up-
on going into the Cellar, to throw fome flaming Paper or Straw
into it, and if tiiefe continue to flame out and confume, there is

no Reafon i'or dreading the Vapour : but if they (hould be extin-

guiihed, no Perfon ought to venture in. But*after opening the
Venfc-hole, a Bundle of flaming Straw mull be let at che Door,
which fejrves to attract the external Air ttrongly. Soon after the

Experiment of the flaming Paper muft be repeated, and if it goes

out, more Straw is to be let on Fire before the Cellar Door.

§ 527. Small Coal, burnt in an open Fire, is not near fo dan-
gerous as Charcoal, properly fo called, the Danger of which a-

rifes from this, that in extinguiihing it by the ul'uul Methods, all

thofe fulphureous Particles of it, in which its Danger confift, are

concentred. Never ! helefs, fmall Coal is not entirely deprived of
all its noxious Quality, without fome of which it could not ftricily

be Coal.

The common Method of throwing fome Salt on live Coals, be-

fore they are conveyed into a Chamber : or of calling a Piece of

Iron among them, to imbibe fome Part of their deadly narcotic

Sulphur, is not without its Utility ; though by no Means fufficient

to prevent all Danger from them.

§ j 28. When the moft dangerous Symptoms from this Caufe
difappear. and there remains only fome Degree of Weaknefs, of

Numbnefs, and a little Inapppcency, or Loathing at Stomach,

nothing is better than Lemon? Je with one fourth Part Wine, half

a Cup of' which fliould frequently be taken with a fmall Cruft of

Bread.

§ 529. The Vapour which exhales from Wine, and in general

from all fermenting Liquors, fuch as Beer, Cyder, &c. contains

fomething poifonous, which kills in the like Manner, with the Va-

pour of Coal ; and there is always fome Danger in going into a

Cellar, where there is much Wine in the State of Fermentation ;

if it has been fhut up clofe for feveral Hours. There have been

many Examples of Perfons (truck dead on entering one, and of

others who have efoaped out of it with Difficulty.

L I Whw
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When fuch unhappy Accidents occur, Men fhould not be fuc-

ceffively expofcd, one after another, to pt;riih, by endeavouring
to fetch out the firil who funk down upon his Entrance ; but the

Air fhould immediately bepurifijd by the Method already directed,

or by difcharging fome Guns into the Cellar ; after which People

may venture in with Precaution. And when the Perfons unfortu-

nately afflicted are brought out, they are to be treated like thofe,

who were affected with the Coal-Vapour.
I fawaMan about eight Years fince, who was not fenfible of the

Application of Spirit of Sal Ammoniac, till about an Hour after

he was ftruck down, and who was entirely freed at laft by a plenti-

ful Bleeding ; though he had been fo infenfible, that it. was feve-

ral flours before he dilcovered a very great Wound he had, which
extended from the Middle of his Aran to his Arm-pit ; and which
was made by a Hook intended to be ufed, in Cafe of a Houfe
catching Fire, to aunt Perfons in efcaping from the Flames.

§ ^30. When Subterraneous Caves that have been very long

fhut are opened ; or when deep Wells are cleaned, that have not

been emptied for fev'eral Years, the Vapours arifmg from them
produce the fame Symptoms I have mentioned, and require tho

fame x*\ alliance. They are to be cleanfed and purified by burning

Sulphur and Salt Petre in them, or Gunpowder, as compounded
of both.

§ 531. The offenfive Stink of Lamps and of Candles, efpeci-

ally when their Flames are extinguifhed, operate like other Va-

pours, though with lefs Violence, and lefs Suddenly. Neverthe-

lefs there have been Inftances of People killed by the Fumes of

Lamps fed with Nut Oil, which had been extinguished in a clofe

Room. Thefe faft Smells or Fumes prove noxious alfo, in Con-
fequence of their Greafinefs, which being conveyed, together with

the Air, into the Lungs, prevent their Refpiration : And hence

we may obferve, that Perfons of weak delicate Breafts find thena-

felves quickly oppreffed an Chambers or Apartments, illuminated

with many Candles.'

The proper Remedies have been already directed § 525. The
Steam of Vinegar is very ferviceable in fuch Cafes.

Of Poifons.

§ 532. There area great Number of Poifons, whofe Manner of

acting is not alike ; and whofe ill Effects are to be oppofed by
different Remedies : but Arfenic, or Ratfbane, and fome particu-

lar Plants are the Poifons which are the moft frequently produc-

tive of Mifchief in Country Places.

§ 533. It is in Coniequence of its exceffive Acrimony, or vio-

lent Heat and Sharpr.cfs, which corrodes or gnaws, that Arfenic;

deftroys by an excedive Inflammation, with a burning Fire as it

•were, moft torturing Pains in the Mouth, Throat, Stomach,

Guts :
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Cuts ; with rending and often bloody Vomitings and Stools,

Convulfions, Faintings, <bc.

The beft Remedy ofall is pouring down whole Torrents of Milk
or, where there is not Milk, of warm Water. Nothing but a
prodigious Quantity of fuch weak Liquids can avail fuch a mife-

rable Patient. If the Caufe of the Diforderis immediately known,
after having very fpeedily taken down a large Quantity of warm
Water, Vomiting may be excited with Oil, or with melted But-
ter, and by tickling the Infide of the Throat with a Feather. But
when the Poifon has already inflamed the Stomach and the Guts,

we muft not expect to discharge it by vomiting. Whatever is

healing or emollient, Decodtions of mealy Puis, of Barley, of
Oatmeal, of Marfhmallows, and Butter and Oil are the molt fuit-

able.

As foon as ever the tormenting Pains are felt in the Belly, and
the Inteftines feem attacked, Glyfters of Milk muft be very fre-

quently thrown up.

If at the very Beginning of the Attack, the Patient has a ftrong

Pulfe, a very large Bleeding may be confiderablyferviceable by its

delaying the Progrefs, and diminilhing the Degree of Inflammati-

on.

And even though it fhould happen that a Patient overcomes the

firft Violence of this dreadful Accident, it is too common for him
to continue in a languid State for a longTime, andfometirftesfor

all the Remainder of his Life. The molt certain Method of pre-

venting this Mifery, is to live for fome Months folely upon Milk,

and fome very new laid Eggs juft received from the Hen, and
difTblved or blended in the Milk, without boiling them.

§ 534. The Plants which chiefly produce thefe unhappy Acci-

dents are fome Kinds of Hemlock, whether it be the Leaf or the

Root, the Berries ofthe Bella Donna, or deadly Nightfhade, which
Children eat by Miftake for Cherries ; fome Kind of Muihrooms,

the Seed of the Datura, or the (linking Thorn-apple.

All the Poifons of this Clafs prove mortal rather from an nar-

cotic, or ftupefying, than from an acrid, or very (harp Quality.

Vertigos, Faintings, Reachings to Vomit, and actual Vomitings

arc the firft Symptoms produced by them.

The Patient fhould immediately fwallow down a large Quantity

of Water, moderately fealbned with Salt, or with Sugar ; and

then a Vomiting (hould be excited as foon as poflible by the 1 Pre-

fcription No. 34 or 35
:' or, if neither of thefe is very readily pro-

curable, with Radifh-feed pounded, to the Quantity of a C
Spoonful, fwallowed in warm Water, foon after forcing aFearhcr

or a Finger into the Patient's Throat, to expedite the Vomitii

After the Operation of the Vomit, he muft conraue to take a

large Quantity of Water, fweetcr.ed with Honey or Sugar, to-

gether with a confiderable Quantity of Vinegar, which is the true

Specific, or Antidofe, as it were, againft thefe Poifons: the In-

teftines muft alfo be emptied by a few Glyfters.

Thirty-
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Thirty-ieven Soldiers having unhappily eaten, inftead of Car-
rots, of the Roots of the Oenantbe, or Water-hemlock, became
all extremely nek ; when the Emetic, No. 34, with the Aflhtance

of Giyiters, and very plentiful drinking of warm Water, laved all

but one of them, who died before he could be affdted.

§ 535. If a Peribn has taken too much Opium, or any Medi-
cine into which it enters, as Venice Treacle, Methridate, Diafcor-

dium, '^c. whether by Imprudence, Miftake, Ignorance, or

through any bad Defign, he muft be bled upon the Spot, and
treated as if he had a fanguine Apoplexy, (See § 147) i>y Reafon
that Opium in Effect produces fuch a one. He mould fhuff up
and inhale the Vapour of Vinegar plentifully, adding it alfo libe-

rally to the Water he is to drink.

Of acute Pains.

§ 536. It is not my Intention to treat here of thofe Pains, that

accompany any evident known Difeafe, and which fhould be con-

dueled as relating to iuch Difeafes ; nor of Pains to which infirm

valetudinary Perfons are habifually fubject ; fince Experience has

informed fuch of the molt effectual Relief for them : But when a

Perfon found and hale, finds himfelf fuddenly attacked with fome
exc#ffive Pain, in whatever Part it occurs", without knowing ei-

ther the Nature, or the Caufe of it, they may, till proper Advice
can be procured,

1, Part with fome Blood, which, by abating the Fulnefs and
Tenfion, almoft conrtantly alfwages the Pains, at leaft for fome
Time : and it may even be repeated, if, without weakening the

Patient much, it has lelfened the Violence of the Pain.

2, The Patient fhoulddrink abundantly of fome very mild tem-

perate Drink, fuch as the Ptifan No. 2, the Almond Emulfion

No. 4, or warm Water with 'a fourth or fifth Part Milk.

3, Several emollient Glyflers fhould be given.

•

4, The whole Part that is affected, and the adjoining Parts

fhould be covered with Cataplafms, or foothed with the emollient

Fomentation, No. 9.

5, The warm Bath may alfo be advantageoufly ufed.

6, If, notwithftanding all thefe Affiftances, the Pain ihould Mill

continue violent, and the Pulfe is neither full nor hard, the

grown 'P».tient may take an Ounce of Syrup of Diacodium, or fix-

teen Drops of Lh;uid Laudanum ; and when neither of thefe are

to be had, * an Engliflj Pint of boiling Water muft be poured up-

on three or four Poppy-heaps with their Seeds, but without die

Leaves, and this Decoction is to be drank like Tea.

§ 537. Perfons very fubject to frequent Pains*, and efpecially.ro

violent Ilead-achs, fhould abftain from all ftrong Drink ; fuch

Abftiuence being often the only Means of curing them : And
People

* Une Quartette.
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People are very often miftaken in fuppofing Wine neceffary for as

many as feein to have a weak Stomach.

Chapter XXXII.

Of Medicinces taken by Way of Precaution, or Prevention.

I

SECT. 538.

HAVE pointed out, in fome Parts of this Work, the "Means
of prafcntingthe bad Effects of levera 1 Caufes of Difeafes ; and

of prohibiting the Return of fome habitual Diforders. In the

prefent Chapter I fhall adjoin fome Obfervations, on the Ufe of
the principal Remedies, which are employed as general Preferva-

tives
;
pretty regularly too at certain ftated Times, and almoft

always from meer Cuftom only, without knowing, and often with
very little Confederation, whether they are right or wrong.

Neverthelefs, the Ufe, the Habit of taking Medicines, is cer-

tainly no indifferent Matter : it is ridiculous, dangerous, and even
criminal to omit them, when they are neceffary, but not lefs fo to

take them when they are not wanted. A good Medicine taken

fealbnably, when there is fome Diforder, fome Difarrangement in

the Body, which would in a fhort time occafion a Diitemper, has

often prevented it. But yet the very fame Medicine, when
given to a Perfon in perfect Health, if it does not directly make
him fick, leaves him at the beft in a greater Propenfity to thelm-
preffions of Difeafes: and there are but too many Examples of
People, who having very unhappily contracted a Habit, a Difpofi-

tion to take Phyfick, have really injured their Health, and im-

paired thdr Conftitutions, however naturally ftrong, by an Abule
of thofe Materials, which Providence has given for the Recovery
and Re-eftablifhment of it: an Abufe which, though it fhould

not injure the Health of the Perfon, would occafion thofe Reme-
dies, when he lhould be really fick, to be lefs efficacious and fer-

viceable to him, from their having been familiar to his Conftituti-

on ; ond thus he becomes deprived of the Affiitance he would have

received from them, if taken only in thofe Times and Circum-
ftances, in which they were neceifary for him.

Of Bleeding.

§ 539. Bleeding is neceffary only in thefefour Cafes. i, When
there is too great a Quantity of Blood in the Body. 2, When
there is any Inflammation, or an inflammatory Difeafe 3, When
fome Caule fupcrvenes, or is about to fupervene, in the Conftitu-

tion, which would fpeedily produce an Inflammation, or fome
other
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other dangerous Symptoms, if the Veflels were not relaxed hj
Bleeding. It is upon this Principle that Patients are bled after

Wounds, and after Bruifes ; that Bleeding is directed for a preg-

nant Woman, if fhe has a violent Cough ; and that Bleeding is

performed, by way of Precaution, in feveral other Cafes. 4, We
alfo advife Bleeding fometimes to affwage an exceflive Pain, though
fuch Pain is not owing to Excefs of Blood, nor arites from any

inflamed Blood ; but in order to appeafe and moderate the Pain by
Bleeding ; and thereby to obtain Time for deftroying the Caufe of

it by other Remedies. But as thefe two laft Reafons are in EfFecf

involved or implied in the two firft ; it may be vefy generally con-

cluded, that an Excefs of Blood, and an inflamed State cf it, are

the only two neceifary Motives for Bleeding.

§ 540. An Inflammation of the Blood is known bjLthe Symp-
toms accompanying thofe Diieafes, which that Carw produces.

Of thefe I have already ipoken, and I have at the lame time regu-

lated the Practice of Bleeding in fuch Cafes. Here I fhall point

out thofe Symptoms and Circumftances, which manifeft an Excefs

of Blood.

The 1 ft, then, is the general Courfe and Manner of the Pati-

ent's living, while in Health. If he is a great Eater and in-

dulges in juicy nutritious Food, and efpecially on much Flefh-

meat ; if he drinks rich and nourifhing Wine, or other ftrong

Drink, and at the fame time enjoys a good Digeftion ; if he takes

but little Exercife, fleeps much, and has not been fubjecl to any
very confiderable Evacuation, he may well be fuppofed to abound
in Blood. It is very obvious that all thefe Caufes rarely occur in

Country People ; if we except only the Abatement of their Exer-

cife during fome Weeks in Winter, which indeed may contribute

to their generating more Blood than they ordinarily do.

The labouring Country-man, for much the greater Part of his

Time, lives only on Bread, Water and Vegetables ; Materials

but very moderately nourifhing, as one Pound of Bread proba-

bly does not make, in the fame Body, more Blood than one

Ounce of Flefh, though a general Prejudice feems to have efta-

blifhed a contrary Opinion. The 2d is the total Stopping or long

Interruption of fome involuntary Bleeding or Hemorrhage, to

which he had been accuftomed. 3, A full and ftrong Pulfe, and
Veins vifibly filled with Blood, in a Body that is not Jean and
thin, and when he is not heated. 4, A florid lively Ruddinefs.

5. A confiderable and unufual Numbnefs ; Sleep more profound,

of more Duration, and yet lefs tranquil and calm, than at other

Times ; a greater Propenfity than ordinary to be fatigued after

moderate Exercife or Work ; and a little Oppreffion and Heavi-
nefs from walking. 6, Palpitations, accompanied fometimes
with very great Deje&ion, and even with a flight fainting Fit

;

efpecially on being in any hot Place, or after moving about con-
iiderably. 7, Vertigos, or Swimmings of the Head, efpecially

on bowing down and railing it up at once, and after fleeping. 8,

Frequene
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Frequent Pains of the Head, to which thePerfon was not former-
ly fubjeft ; and which feem not 10 arife from any Defect in the
Digeftions. 9, An evident Senfaiion of Heat, pretty generally
dift'ufed over the whole Body. 10, A fmarting Sort of Itching
all over, from a very little more Heat than ufual. And laftly,

frequent Hemorrhages, and thefe attended with manifelt Relief,

and more Vivacity.

People fhould, notwithftanding, be cautious of fuppofing an,

unhealthy Excefs of Blood, from any one of thefe Symptoms on-
ly : many of them rauft concur ; and they fhould endeavour to

be certain, that even fuch a Concurrence of them does not refult

from a very different Caufe, and wholly oppofite in Effect to that

of an Excefs of Blood.

But when it is certain, from the whole Appearance, that fuch
an E::cefs doth really exift, then a fingle, or even a fecond Bleed-

ing is attended wirh very good Effects. Nor is it material, in

fuch Cafes, from what Part the "Blood is taken.

§ 541. On the other hand, when thefe Circumftances do not
exift, Bleeding is in no wife neceffary : nor fhould it ever be
practifed in thefe following Conditions and Circumftances ; except

fpjf fome particular and very ftrong Reafons ; of the due Force of
which none but Phyficiaus can judge.

Firft, when the Perfon is in a very advanced Age, or in very

early Infancy. 2, When he is either naturally of a weakly Con-
ftitution, or it has been rendered fuch by Sicknefs, or by fome
other Accident. 3, When the Pulle is fmall, foft, feeble, aud
intermits, and the Skin is manifeftly pale. 4, When the Limbs,

the Extremities of the Body, are often cold, puffed up and foft.

5, When their Appetites has been very fmall for a long time;

their Food but little nourilhing, and their.Perfpiration too plenti-

ful, from great Exercife. 6, When the Stomach has long been

difordered, 'and the Digeftionbad, whence very little Blood could

be generated. 7, When the Patient has been confiderably emp-
tied, whether by Htemorrh 'ges, a Loofenefs, profufe Urine or

Sweat : or when the Crijis of fome Diftemper has been effected

by any one of thefe Evacuations. 8, When the Patient has long

been afflicted with fome deprefllng Difeafe ; and troubled with

many fuch Obftructions as prevent the Formation of Blood. 9,

Whenever a Perfon is exhaufted, from whatever Caufe. 10,

When the Blood is in a thin, pale, and diffolved State.

§ 542. In all thefe Cafes, and in fome others lefs frequent, a

ftngle Bleeding often precipitates the Patient into an abfolutely in-

curable Stare, an irreparable Train of Evils. Many difmal Ex-
amples of it are but too obvious.

Whatever, therefore, be the Situation of the Patient, and

however naturally robuft, that Bleediug, which is unnece/Tary,

is noxious. Repeated, reiterated Bleedings, weaken and ener-

vate, haflen old Age, diminifh the Force of the Circulation^

ice ULten and puff up the Body ; and next by weakening, and
laftly
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laftly by deftroying, the Digeftions, they lend to a fatal Dropfy.

They diforderthe Perfpiration by the Skin, and leave the Patient

liable to Colds and Defluxions : They weaken the nervous Syrtem,

and render Perlons fubjecl to Vapours, to the hypochondriac

Disorders, and to all nervous Maladies.

The ill Confequence of a fingle, though erroneous Bleeding is

not immediately difcernible : on the contrary, when it was not

performed in fuch a Quantity, as to weaken the Patient perceiv-

ablv, it appears to have been rather beneficial. Yet I Hill here

infill upon it, that it is not the lefs true that, when unneceffary,

it is prejudicial ; and that People mould never bleed, as fome-

times has been done, for meer Whim, or, as it were, for Diver-

fion. It avails nothing to affirm, that within a few Days after

it, they have got more Blood than they had before it, that is, that

they weigh more than at firft, whence they infer the Lofs ofBlood

very fpeedily repaired. The Fact of their augmented Weight is

admitted ; but this very Fact teftifies againft the real Benefit of

that Bleeding; fince it is a Proof, that the natural Evacuati-

ons of the Body are lels compleatly made ; and that Humours,

which ought to be expelled, are retained in it. There remains

the fame Quantity of Blood, and perhaps a little more ; but it is

not a Blood lb well made, fo perfectly elaborated ; and this is {a

very true, that if the thing were otherwiie ; if fome Days after

the Blpeding they had a greater Quantity of the lame Kind of

Blood, it would amount to a Demonftration, that more re-iterated

Bleedings muft neceflarily have brought on an inflammatory Dif-

eafe, in a Man of a robuft Habit of Body.

§ 543. The Quantity of Blood which a grown Man may part

with, by way of Precaution, is about ten Ounces.

§ 544. Perlons fo conltituted as to breed much Blood, fhould

carefully avoid all thofe Cauies which tend to augment it, (See §

540, No. 1.) and when they are ienfible of the Quantity aug-

mented, they mould confine themfelves to a light frugal Diet, on

Puis, Fruits, Bread and Water ; they mould often Bathe their

Feet in warm Water, taking Night and Morning the Powder

No. 20; drink of the Ptifan No. 1 ; fleep but very moderately,

and take much Exercife. By ufing thefe Precautions they may
cither prevent any Occafion for Bleeding, or thou Id they really

be obliged to admit of it, they would increafe and prolong its

good Effects. Thefe are alfo the very Means which may remove

all the Danger that might enfue from a Perfon's omitting to bleed,

at the ufual Seafon or Interval, when the Habit, the Falhion of

Bleeding had been inveterately eftablifhed in him.

§ 54 c. We learn with Horror and Aftonifhme.nt, that fome

have been bled eighteen, twenty and even twenty-four times in

two Days; and fome others, fome * hundred times, in theCourfe
of

* How (hocking isthif! and yet bow true in fome Countries! T have been

Hioft certainly afliired, tb^t Bleeding has been inflicted ynd repeated in the laft

finking and totally relaxing Stage of a Sea-Scurvy, whofe fatal Tcrminit

doubt kfs
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of fome Months. Such Inftances irrefragably demonftrate the

continual Ignorance of their Phyfician or Surgeon ; and fhould

the Patient efcape, we ought to admire the inexhauftible Refour-

ces of Nature, that furvived fo many murderous Incifions.

§ 546. The People entertain a common Notion, which is, that

the firft time of bleeding certainly faves the Life of the Patient
;

but to convince them of the Falfity of this filly Notion, they need

only open their Eyes, and fee the very contrary Fad to this occur

but too unhappily every Day ; many People dying foon after their

firft Bleeding. Were their Opinion right, it \v( uld beimpoflible

that any Perfon fhould die of the firft Difeafe that feized him;

which yet daily happens. Now the Extirpation of this abfurd

Opinion is really become important, as the Continuance of it isat-

tended with fome unhappy Confequences : their Faith in, their

great Dependance on, the extraordinary Virtue of this firft Bleed-

ing makes them willing to omit it, that is, totreafure it up againft

a Diftemper, from which they fliall be in the greateft Danger ; and
thus it is deferred as long as the Patient is not extremely bad, in

Hopes that if they can do without it then, they fhall keep it for

another and more prefling Occafion. Their prefent Difeafe in

the Mean time riles to a violent Height ; and then they bleed,

but when it is too late, andlhave feen Inftances of many Patients*

who were permitted to die, that the firft Bleeding might be referved

for a more important Occafion. The only Difference between the

firft Bleeding, and any fubfequent one is, that the firft commonly
gives the Patient an Emotion, which is rather hurtful than falu-

tary.

Of Purges. '

§ 547. The Stomach and Bowels are emptied either by Vd-
miting, or by Stools, the latter Diicharge being much more na-

tural than the firft, which is not effected without aviolent Motion,

and one indeed to which Nature is repugnant. Neverthelefs, there

are fome Cafes, which really require this artificial Vomiting ; but

thefe excepted (fome of which I have already pointed out) we
fhould rather prefer thofe Remedies, which empty the Belly by
Stool.

§ 548. The Signs which indicate a Neceftity for Purging, are>

1, a disagreeable Taft or Savour of the Mouth in a Morning, and
especially a bitter Taft ; a foul furred Tongue and Teeth, diia-

greeable Eructations or Belchings, Windinefs and Diftenfion.

2, A Want ofAppetite, which increafes very gradually, with-

M m out

doubtlefs accelerated. This did not happen in our own Fleet
;
yet we a^enot as

yet wholly exempt on Shore, from fome Abufe of Bleeding, which a few raw

unthinking Op :rators in ap1 to confldcr as a m;cr Matter of Conrfe. I have ill

fome she Madnefs o£13leeding in Cqnvuifions, from ma«

nit'clt ExhaafUon auJ Emptinefs, with the Abhorrence it deferves. K.
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out any Fever ; which degenerates into a Difguft or total Averff-

on to Food ; and fometimes communicates a bad Taft to the very
little fuch Perfons do eat.

3, Reachings to vomit in a Morning fafting, and fometimes
throughout the Day; fuppofing fuch not to depend on a Woman'*
Pregnancy, or fome other Difbrder, in which Purges would b«

either ufelcfs or hurtful.

4, A Vomiting up of bitter or corrupted Humours.

5, A manifest Senfation of a Weight, or Heavinefs in the Sto-

mach, the Loins, or the Knees.

6) A Want of Strength fometimes attended with Reftleflnefs,

ill Humour, or Peevifhnefs, and Melancholy.

7, Pains of the Stomach, frequent Pains of the Head, or Ver-
tigos ; fometimes a Drowfmefs, which increafes after Meals.

8, Some Species of Cholics ; irregular Stools which are fome-

times very great in Quantity, and too liquid for many Times to-

gether ; after which an obftinate Coftivenefs enfues.

9, A Pulfe lefs regular, and Ids ftrong, than what is natural

to the Patient, and which fometimes intermits.

§ 549. When thefe Symptoms, or fome of them, afcertain the

Neceffity of Purging a Perfon, not then attacked by any manifeft

Difeafe (for I am not fpeaking here of Purges in fuch Cafes) a pro-

per purging Medicine may be given him. The bad Taft in his

Mouth; the continual Belchings; the frequent Reachings to vo-

mit ; the admal Vomitings and Melancholy difcover, that the

Caufe of his Diforder refides in the Stomach, and fhew that a

Vomit will be of Service to him. But when thefe Signs or Symp-
toms are not evident, the Patient mould take fuch purging or

opening Remedies, as are particularly indicated by the Pains,

whether of the Loins ; from the Cholic ; or by a Senfation

of Weight or Heavinefs in the Knees.

§ 550. But we mould abftain from either vomiting or purging,

I, Whenever the Complaints of the Patients are founded in their

Weaknefs, and their being already exhaufled. 2, When there

is a general Drynefs of the Habit, a very confiderable Degree of

Heat, fome Inflammation, or a ftrong Fever. 3, Whenever Na-
ture is exerting herfelf in fome other falutary Evacuation ; whence
purging muft never be attempted in critical Sweats, during the

monthly Difcharges, nor during a Fit of the Gout. 4, Nor in

fuch inveterate Obstructions as Purges cannot remove, and really

do augment. 5, Neither when the nervous Syftem is confidera-

bly weakened.

§ 551. There are other Cafes again, in which it may be pro-

per to purge, but not to give a Vomit. Thefe Cafes are, 1.

When the Patient abounds too much with Blood, (See§ 540)
fince the Efforts which attend vomiting, greatly augment
the Force of the Circulation ; whence the Blood-Veflels of
the Head and of the Breaft, being extremely diftended with

Blood, might burlt, which muft prove fatal on the Spot, and
has
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has repeatedly proved fo. 2, For the fame Reafon they fhould
not be given to Perfons, who are fubject to frequent Bleeding
from the Nofe, or to coughing up or vomiting of Blood ; to Wo-
men who are fubject to exceffive or unfealbnable Discharges of
Blood, &c. from the Vagina, the Neck of the Womb; nor to thofe

who are with Child. 3, Vomits are improper for ruptured Per-

fons.

§ 552. When any Perfon has taken too acrid, too fharp, a Vo-
mit, or a Purge, which operates with exceffive Violence; whethe»
this confifts in the molt vehement Efforts and Agitations, th3

Pains, Convulsions or Swoonings, which are their frequent Con-
fequences ; or whether that prodigious Evacuation and Emptincfs

their Operation caufes, (which is commonly termed a Supet*pttrga-

tion ) and which may hurry the Patient off; Inftances of which are

but too common among the lower Oafs of the People, who much.

too frequently confide tUemielves to the Conduct of ignorant Meri->

flayers : In all fuch unhappy Accidents, I fay, we lhould treat

thefe unfortunate Perfons, as if they had been actually poifoned

by violent corroding Poifons, (See § 533) that is, we fhould fill

them, as it were, with Draughts of warm Water, Milk, Oil, Bar-

ley-Water, Almond-Milk, emollient Glyfters with Miik, and the

Yolks of Eggs ; and alfo bleed ihem plentifully, if their Pains- are

exceffive, and their Pulfes ftrong and feverifh.

The Super-purgation, the exceffive Difcharge is to be ftopt, af-

ter having plied the Patient plentifully with diluting Drinks, by
giving the calming anodyne Medicines directed jn the Removal of

acute Pains, § 536, No. 6.

Flanels dipt in hot Water, in which fome Venice Treacle is dif-

folved, are very ferviceable : and fhould the Evacuations by Stool

be exceffive, and the Patient has not a high Fever, and a parch-

ing Kind of Heat, a Morfel of the fame Treacle, as large as a

Nutmeg, may be diffolved in his Glyfter.

But fhould the Vomiting folely be exceffive, without any Purg-

ing, the Number of emollient Glyfters with Oil and the Yolk of

an Egg, mull be increafed ; and the Patient fhould be placed in a

warm Bath.

§ 553. Purges frequently repeated, without juft and neceffary

Indications, are attended with much the fame ill Effects as fre-

quent Bleedings. They deftroy the Digeftions; the Stomach no

longer, or very languidly, exerts it Functions ; the Inteftines prove

inactive ; the Patient becomes liable to very fevere Cholics ; the

Plight of the Body, deprived of its falutary Nutrition, falls off;

Perforation is disordered ; Defluxions enfue ; nervous Maladies

come on, with a general Languor ; and the Patient proves old,

|ong before the Number of his Years have made him fo.

Much irreparable Mifchief has been done to the Health of

Children, by Purges injudicioufly given and repeated. They pre-

vent them from attaining their utmofl natural Strength- and

frequently contract their due Growth. They ruin their Teeth

;

difpof^
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difpofe young Girls to future Obftruclions ; and when they have

been already affecled by them, they render them Mill more ob-

flinate.

It is a Prejudice too generally received, that Perfons who have

little or no Appetite need purging; fmce this is often very fal e,

and moft of thofe Caufes, which leffen or deftroy the Appetite,

cannot be removed by purging ; though many of them may be in-

creafed by it.

Perfons whofe Stomachs contain much glairy vifcid Matter

fuppofe, they may b? cur'.-d by Purges, which feem indeed at firft

to relieve them ; but this proves a very flight and deceitful Re-
lief, fhefe Humours arc owing to that Weainefs and Laxity of

the Stomach, which Purges augment ; fmce, notwithstanding

they carry off Part of thefe vifcid Humours generated in it, at the

Expiration ofa few Days there is a greater Accumulation of them
than before ; and thus, by a Re-iteration of purging Medicines,

the Malady foon becomes incurable, and Health is irrecoverably

Ida. The real Cure of fuch Cafes is eife&ed by direftly oppofite

Medicines. Thofe referred to, or mentioned, § 272, are highly-

conducive to it.

§ 554. The Cuftom of taking Romachic Medicines infufed in

Brandy, Spirit of Wine, Cherry Water, <bc. is always dangerous;

for notwithstanding the prefent immediate Relief fuch Infufions

afford in fome Diforders of the Stomach, they really by flow De-
grees impair and ruin that Organ ; and it may be obferved, that

as many as accuftom themfelves to Drams, go off, juft like excef-

five Drinkers, in Confequence of their having no Digeftion
;

•whence they fink into a State of Depreflion and Languor, and die

dropfical.

§ 555. Either Vomits or Purges may be often beneficially omit-

ted, even when they have fome Appearance of leeming neceffary,

by abating one Meal a Day for fome Time ; by abstaining from
the moft nourifhing Sorts of Food; and efpeci ally from thofe

which are fat ; by drinking freely of cool Water, and taking ex-

traordinary Exercife. The fame Regimen alfo ferves to fubdue,

without the Ufe of Purges, the various Complaints which often

invade thofe, who omit taking purging Medicines, at thofe Sea-

fons and Intervals, in which they have made it a Cuftom to take

them.

§ 556. The Medicines, No. 34 and 35, are the moft certain

Vomits. The Powder, No. 21,. is a good Purge, when the Pa-

tient is in no Wife feverifh.

The Dofes recommended in the Table of Remedies are thofe,

which are proper for a grown Man of a vigorous Conftitution.

Nevertheless there are fome few, for whom they may be too weak :

in fuch Circumftances they may be increafed by the Addition of a
third or fourth Part of die Dofe prefcribed. But fliould they not

pperate in that Quantity, we muft be careful not to double the

ppfe,, much lefs to give a three-fold Quantity, which has fome-

timei
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Ji'mcs been done, and that even without its Operation, and at the

Rifque of killing the Patient, which has not feldom been the Con.
Sequence, [n Cafe of fiich Purging not enfuing, we fhould rather

give large Draughts of Whey fweetened with Honey, or of warm
Water, in a Pot of which an Ounce, or an Ounce and a half of
common Salt muft be difTolved ; and this Quantity is to be taken
from Time -to Time in fmall Cups, moving about with it.

Fibres of Country People who inhabit the Mountains, and
live almoft folely on Milk, are fo little fufeeptible of Senfafion,

that they mull take inch large Dofes to purge them, as would
kill all the Peafantry in the Vallies. In the Mountains of Valais

fhere are Men who take twenty, and even twenty- four Grains of

Glafs of Antimony for a fingle Dofe; a Grain or two of which
v.vi e fufficient to poifon ordinary Men.

§ 5157. Notwithstanding our Cautions on this important Head,
whenever an urgent Neceility commands it, Purging muft be- re-

curred to at all Times and Seaibns : but when the Seaibn may be

jfafely {elected, it were right to decline Purging in the Extremities

of either Heat or Cold ; and to take the Purge early in the Morn-
in '-, that the Medicines may find lefs Obftruclion cr EmbarafT-

ts of the Stomach. Every other Confide-

, with U ' .\'<on to 1 he Stars and the Moon, is ridiculous,

1. The People are particularly averfe

to purging in the Dog-days ; and if this were only on Account of

the great Heat, it would be very pardonable : but it is from an
:al Prejudice, which is fo much the mere abfurd, as the

real . -ire at thirty fix Days Pittance from thofe common-
ly rec ch ; and it is a melancholy Reflection, that the Ig-

horance of the People fhould be fo grofs, in this Rcipecl, in our

enli • and that they fhould ftill imagine the Virtue

and Efficacy of Medicines to depend en what Sign of the Zodiac

the Sun is in, or on any particular Quarter on the Moon. Yet

ii is certain in this Point, they are fo inveterately attached to this

Prejudice, that it is but too common to fee Country-People die,

in waiting for the Sign or Quarter molt favourable to the Ope-
ration and efFecl of a Medicine, which was truly neceiTary five or

fix Days before either of them. Sometimes too that particular

Medicine is given, to which a certain Day is fuppofed to be au-

fpicious and favourable, in preference to that which is moft pre-

valent againft the Difeafe. And thus it is, that an ignorant Al-

manack Maker' determines on the Lives of the human Race; and

contracts the Duration of them with Impunity.

§ ^58. When a Vomit or a Purge is to be taken, the Patient"!

Body fhould be prepared for the Reception of it twenty-four Hours

beforehand ; by taking very little Food, and drinking fome Giai-

fes of warm Water, or ofa light Tea of fome Herbs.

He fhould not drink after a Vomit, until it begins to wo- k ; but

1 he fhould drink very plentifully of warm V. a er, or a light

Infuficn of Chamomile Flowers, which is preferable.

It
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It is ufual after Purges, to take fome thin Broth or Soup dur-

ing their Operation ; but warm Water fweetened with Sugar or

Honey, or an Infufion of Succory Flowers, would fometimes be

more fuitable.

§ 559. As the Stomach fuffers, in fome Degree, as often a*

cither a Vomit, era Purge, is taken, the Patient ihould be care-

ful how he lives, and orders himidf for fome Days after taking

them, as well in Regard to the Quantity as Quality of his Food.

§ 560. I fhall fay nothing of other Articles taken by Way of

Precaution, fuch as Soups, Whey, Waters, <bc. which are but

little ufed among the People ; but confine myielf to this general

Remark, that when they take any of thefe precautionary Things,

they mould enter on a Regimen or Way of living, that may co-

operate with them, and coatribute to the fame Purpofe. Whey
is commonly taken to refrefh and cool the Body ; and while they

drink it, they deny themfelves Puis, Fruits, and Sallads. They
eat nothing then, but the bed and heartieft Flefh-meats they can

come at ; fuch Vegetables as are ufed in good Soups, Eggs, and
good Wine ; notwithftanding this is to deftroy, by high and heat-

ing Aliments, all the atternperating cooling Effects expected from
the Whey.

Some Perfons propofe to cool and attemperate their Blood by
Soups and a thin Diet into which they cram Craw-fifii, that heat

considerably, or Nafturtium, CrefTes which alfo heat, and thus de-

feat their own Purpofe. Happily in fuch a Cafe, the Err&r in

one Refpect often cures that in the other ; and thefe Kinds of

Soup, which are in no Wife cooling, prove very ferviceable, in

Confequence of the Caufe of the Symptoms, which they were in-

tended to remove, not requiring any Coolers at all.

The general phyfical Practice of the Community, which un-

happily is but too much in Falhion, abounds with fimilar Errors.

I will juft cite one, becaufe I have feen its difmal Effects. Many
People fuppofe Pepper cooling, though their Smell, Taft, and
common Senfe concur to inform them of the contrary. It is. the.

very hotteft of Spices.

§ 561. The moft certain Prefervative, and the moll attainable,

too by every Man, is to avoid all Excefs, and efpecially Excels in

eating and in drinking. People generally eat more than thoroughly

confifb with Health, or permits them to attain the xitmoft Vigour,

of which their natural Conftitutions are capable. The Cuftom is

eftablifhed, and it is difficult to eradicate it : notwithftanding we
ihould at leaft rc rolve not to eat, but through Hunger, and al-

ways under a Subjection to Reafon ; becaufe, except in a very few

Cafes, Reafon conftantly fuggefts to us not to eat, when the Sto-

mach has an Averfion to Food. A fober moderate Perfon is ca-

pable of Labour, I may fay, even of exceffive Labour of fome
Kinds ; of which greater Eaters are abfolutely incapable. Sobrie-

ty of itfelf cures fuch Maladies as are otherwife incurable, and
may recover the molt fluttered and unhealthy Perfons.

C H A P-.
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Chapter XXXIIL

Of Mountebanks, Quacks, and Conjurers,

SECT. 562.

,NE dreadful Scourge (till remains to be treated of, whicho occafions a greater Mortality than all the Diftempers I have
hitherto defcribed ; and which, as long as it continues, will defeat

our utmoft Precautions to preferve the Health and Lives of the

common People. This, or rather, thefe Scourges, for they are

very numerous, are Quacks ; of which there are two Species :

The Mountebanks, or travelling Quacks, and thofe pretended Phy-
ficians in Villages and Country-Places, both male and female,

known in Sivijj'erland by the Name of Conjurers, and who very
effectually unpeople it.

The firft of thefe, the Mountebanks, without vifiting the Sick,

or thinking of their Diftempers, fell different Medicines, fome of
which are for external Ufe, and thefe often do little or no Mif-

chief ; but their internal ones are much oftener pernicious. I have
been a Witnefs of their dreadful Effects, and we are not vifited by
one of thefe wandering Caitiffs, whofe Admifllon into our Coun-
try is not mortally fatal to fome of its Inhabitants. They are in-

jurious alfo in another RefpecT:, as they carry off great Sums of

Money with them, and levy annually fome thoufands of Livres,

amongft that Order of the People, who have the leaft to fpare. I

have feen, and with a very painful Concern, the poor Labourer
and the Artifan, who have fcarcely poffeffed the common Neceffa-

ries of Life, borrow wherewithal to purchafe, and at a dear Price,

the Poifon that was to compleat their Mifery, by increasing their

Maladies ; and which, where they efcaped with their Lives, ha*
left them in fuch a languid and inactive State, as has reduced
their whole Family to Beggary.

§ 563. An ignorant, knavifh, lying and impudent Fellow will

always feduce the grofs and credulous Mafs of People, incapable to

judge of and eftimate any Thing rightly; and adapted to be the

eternal Dupes of fuch, as are bafe enough to endeavour to dazzle

their weak Underftandings ; by which Method thefe vile Quacks
will certainly defraud them, as long as they are tolerated. But
ought not the Magiftrates, the Guardians, the Protectors, the po-

litical Fathers of the People to interpofe, and defend them from
this Danger, by feverely prohibiting the Entrance of fuch Perni-

cious Fellows into a Country, where Mens' Lives are very eftimable,

and where Money is fcarce ; fince they extinguifh the firft, and
carry off the laft, without the leaft Poffibility of their being ia

any wife ufeful to it. Can fuch forcible Motives as thefe fuffer

our Magiftrates to delay tlfeir F.xpulfion any longer, tubom there

never was the leaft Reafoij for admitting ?

S 564.
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§ 564. It is acknowledged the Conjurers, the refiding Conju-
rers, do not carry out the current Money of the v. ou 1 ry, like

the itinerant Quacks; but the Havock they mak< heir

Fellow Subjects is without Intermiffion, whence it muft be very-

great, as every Day in the Year is marked with many of their Vic-
tims. Without the lealt Knowledge or Experience, and offenfive-

ly armed with three or four Medicines, whole Nature they areas
thoroughly ignorant of, as of their unhappy Patients Difcafcs

;

and which Medicines, being all violent ones, are very certainly

fo many Swords in the Hands of raging Madmen. Thus armed
and qualified, I fay, they aggravate the fllghteft Diforders, and
make thofe that are a little more confiderable, mortal ; but from
which the Patients won!.': have recovered, if left folely to the
Conduct of Nature ; and, foraftill ftronger Reafon, if they had'

confided to the Guidance of her experienced Obfervers and Affift-

ants.

§ 565. The Robber who afTafimnles or. the High-way, leaves

the Traveller the Refourccs of dt: imfelf, and the Chance
of being aided by the Arrival of other Travellers : But the Poi-

foner, who forces himfelf into the Confidence of a fick Perfon, is

a hundred times more dangerous, and as juft an object of Punifh-

ment.

The Bands of Highway-men, and their Individuals, that enter

into any Country or Diftrict, are defcribed as particularly as pofil-

ble to the Publick. It were equally to be wilhed, we had alfo a
Lift of thefe phyfical Importers and Ignorants male and female

;

and that a moft exact Defcription of them, with the Number, and
a brief Summary of their murderous Exploits, were faithfully pub-
liftied. By this Means the Populace might probably be infpired

with fuch a wholefome Dread of them, that they would no long-

er expofe their Lives to the Mercy of fuch Executioners.

§ 566. But their Blindnefs, with refpect to thefe two Sorts of
maleficient Beings, is inconceivable. That indeed in Favour of

the Mountebank is fomewhat lefs grofs, becaufe, as they are not

perfonally acquainted with him, they may the more eafily credit

him with fome Part of the Talents and the Knowledge he arro-

gates. I fhall therefore inform them, and it cannot be repeated

too often, that whatever oftentatious Drefs and Figure fome of
thefe Impoftors make, they are conftantly vile Wretches, who,
incapable of earning a Livelyhood in an honeft Way, have laid

the Foundation of their Subfiitence on their own amazing Stock
of Impudence, and that of the weak Credulity of the People; that

they have no fcientific Knowledge ; that their Titles and Patents

are fo many Impofitions, and inauthentic ; fmce by a fhameful

Abufe, fiich Patents and Titles are become Articles of Com-
merce, which are to be obtained at very low Prices; juft like the

fecond-hand laced Cloaks which they purchafe at the Brokers.

That their Certificates of Cures are fo many Chimeras or Forge-
ries ; and that in Ihort, if among the prodigious Multitudes of

People
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People who t ake theirMedicines.fome ofthem fliould recover, which
it is almoft phyficiilly. impoflible mull noi fometimes be the Cafe,
yet it would not be the lefs certain, that they are a pernicious de-

structive Set of Men. A Thru ft of a Rapier into the Breaft has
faved a Man's Life by feafonably opening an Impofthume in it,

which might otherwise have killed him : and yet internal pene-
trating Wounds, With a final] Sword, are not the lefs mortal for

one fuch extraordinary Confequence. Nor is it even furprizing

that thefe Mountebanks (which is equally applicable to the Con-
jurers) who kill thousands of People, whom Nature alone, or

aftifted by a Fhyfician, would have faved, ihould now and then

cure a Patient, who had been treated before by the ableft Phyfi-

cians. Frequently Patients of that Clafs, who apply to thefe

Mountebanks and Conjurers (whether it has been, that they

would not fubmtt to the Treatment proper for their Diftempers;

or whether the real Phyfician tired of the intraclible Creatures has

difcontinued his Advice and Attendance) look out for fuch Doc-
tors, as allure them of a ipeedy Cure, and venture to give them
fuch Medicines as kill many, and cure one (who has had Confti-

tution enough to overcome them) a little fooner than a juftly re-

putable Phyfician would have done. It is but too eafy to pro-

cure, in every Parifh, fuch Lifts of their Patients, and of their

Peats, as would clearly evince the Truth of whatever has been
faid here relating to them.

§ 567. The Credit of this Market, this Fair-huntmgDcclor,

furrounded by five or fix hundred Peafants, flaring and gaping at

him, and counting themfelves happy in his condefcending to

cheat them of their very fcarce and neceffary Cafh, by felling

them, for twenty times more than its real Worth, a Medicine

whofe beft Quality were to be only a ufelefs one ; the Credit, I

fay, of this vile yet tolerated Cheat, would quickly vanifli, could

each of his Auditors be perfuaded, of what is ftridtly true, that

except a little more Tendernefs and Agility of Hand, he knows

full as much as his Doctor; and that if he could affume as much
Impudence, he would immediately have as much Ability, would

equally deferve the fame Reputation, and to have the fame Confi-

dence repofed in him.

§ 568. Were the Populace capable of reafoning, it were eafy

to diiabufe them in thefe Refpedts; but as it is, their Guardians

and Conductors fhould reafon for them. I have already proved

the Abfurdity of repofing any Confidence in Mountebanks, pro-

perly fo called ; and that Reliance fome have on the Conjurers is

itill more ftupid and ridiculous.

The very meaneft Trade requires fome Inftruction : A Man
does not commence even a Cobler, a Botcher of old Leather,

without fcrving an Appreticeihip to it ; and yet no Time has been

ferred, no Inftruction has been attended to, by thefe Pretenders

to the moll neceffary, ufeful and elegant Profcfiion. We do not

confide the mending, the cleaning of a Watch to any, who have

N n not
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fpent feveral Years in confidering how a Watch is made ; what
are the requtfites and Caufes of its going right ; and the Defects

or Impediments that make it go wrong : and yet the preferving

and rectifying the Movements of the taoft complex, the molt deli-

cate and exquifite, and the meft eftimable Machine upon Earth,

is entrufted to People who have not die leaft Notion of its Struc-

ture ; of the Caufes of its Motions; nor of the Inftruments pro-

per to rectify their Deviations.

Let a Soldier difcarded from his Regiment for his roguifh

Tricks, of who. is a Deferter from it, a Bankrupt, a difreputable

Ecclefiaftic, a drunken Barber, or a Multitude of fuch other*

tyorthlefs People, advertife that they mount, fet and fit up all

Kinds of Jewels and Trinkets in Perfection ; if any of thefe are not
known ; ifnoPerfon in the Place has ever feenany of their Work j

or if they cannot produce authentic TefHmonials' of their Honef-
ty, and their Ability in their Bufinefs, not a fingle Individual

Will truft them with two Pennyworth of fa lie Stones to work up-

on ; in fhort they mu ft b2 famiffled. But if, inftead of profeffing

themfelves Jewellers, they poll themfelves up as Phyficians, the

Croud purchafe, at a high Rate, the Pleafure of trufting them
vvith the Care of their Lives, the remaining Part of which they
rarely fail to empoifon.

§ 569. The moft genuine and excellent Phyficians, thofe extra-

ordinary Men, who, born with the happieft Talents, began to

inform their Underflandings from their earlieft Youth ; who have
afterwards carefully qualified themfelves by cultivating every

Branch of Phyfic ; who have facrificed thebeft and moft pleafura-

ble Days oftheir Lives, to a regular and affiduous Investigation of
the human Body ; of its various Functions ; of the Caufes that

may impair or embarrafs them, and informed themfelves of the

Qualities and Virtues of every fimple and compound Medicine
;

who have furmounted the Difficulty and Loathfomnefs of living in

Hofpitals among thoufandsof Patients ; and who have added the

medical Obfervations of all Ages and Places to their own ; thefe

few and extraordinary Men, I fay, ftill confider themfelves as fhort

of that perfect Ability and confummate Knowledge, which they

contemplate and wifh for, as neceffary to guarding the precious

Depojitum of human Life and Health, confided to their Charge.
Neverthelefs, we fee the fame ineftimable Treafures, intrufted to

grofs and ftirpid Men, born without Talents ; brought up with-

out Education or Culture ; who frequently can fcarcely read
;

who are as profoundly ignorant of every Subject that has any Re-
lation to Phyfic, as the Savages of dfia ; who awake only to drink

away ; who often exercife their horrid Trade merely to find them-
felves in ftror.g Liquor, and execute it chiefly when they are drunk :

who, in fhorr, became Phyficians, only from their Incapacity to

arrive at any Trade or Attainment ! Certainly fuch a Conduct,

in Creatures of the human Species, mull appear very aftonifhing,

an«
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and even melancholly, to every fenfible tlffnking Man ; and con-
ftitute the higheft Degree of Abfurdity and Extravagance.

Should any Perfon duly qualified enter into an Examination of
the Medicines they uie, and compare them with the Situation
and Symptoms of the Patients to whom they give them, he mull
be ftruck with Horror ; and heartily deplore the Fate of that un-
fortunate Part of the human Race, whofe Lives, fo important to

the Community are committed to the Charge of the moil murder-
ous Set of Beings.

§ 570. Some of thefe Caitiffs however, apprehending the Force
and Danger of that Objection, founded on their Want of Study
and Education, have endeavoured to elude it, by infufing and
fpreading a falfe, and indeed, an impudent impious Prejudice a-

mong the People, which prevails too much at prefent ; and this

is, that their Talents for Phyfic are a lupernatural Gift, and, of

Courfe, greatly fuperior to all human Knowledge, it were going

out of my Province to expatiate on the Indecency, the Sin, and
the Irreligion offuch Knavery, and incroaching upon the Rights

and perhaps the Duty of the Clergy ; but I iatreat the Liberty of

obferving to this rcipeclable Order of Men, that this Superftition,

which is attended witfi dreadful Conferences, feems to call for

their utmoft Attention : and in general the Expulfion of Superfti-

tion is the more to be willied, as a Mind, imbued with falfe Pre-

judices, is lefs adapted to imbibe a true and valuable Doclriae.

There are fame very callous hardened Villains among this mur-
dering Baud, who, with a view to eftablifh their Influence and
Revenue as well upon Fear as upon Hope, have horridly ventur-

ed fo far as to incline the Populace to doubt, whether they re-

ceived their boafted Gift and Power from Heaven or from Hell

!

And yet thefe are the Men who are trufted with the Health and
Lives of many others.

§ 571. One Facl which I have already mentioned, and which

it feems impoftible to account for is, that great Earneftnefs of the

Peafant to procure the beft Afuftance he can for his fick Cattle.

At whatever Diftance the Farrier lives, or fome Perfon who is

fuppofed qualified to be one (for unfortunately there is not one in

Snuifferland) if he has confiderable Reputation in this way, the

Country-man goes to confult him, or purchafes his Vint at any

Price. However expenfive the Medicines are, which the Horfe-

doctor direifte, if they are accounted the beft, he procures them

for his poor Beaft. But if himfelf, his Wife or Children fall fick,

he either calls in no Aififtance nor Medicines ; or contents him-

felf with fuch as are next at hand, however pernicious they may
be, though nothing the Cheaper on that Account ; for certainly

the Money, extorted by fome ofthefe phyfical Conjurers from their

Patients, but oftner from their Heirs, is a very fhameful Injultice,

and calls loudly for Reformation.

§ $72. In an excclientMemoir or TracT, which will fhortly be

•ubliflied on the Population of SwJJerland, we {hall find an impor-.

taai
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tant and very affecting Remark, which ftrictly demonstrates the

Havock mads by thefe immecKcal Magicians or Conjurers ; and
which is this : That in the common Courfe of Years, the Propor-

tion between the Numbers and Deaths of the Inhabitants of any
one Place, is net extremely different in City and Country : but

when the very fame epidemical Difeafe attacks the City and the Vil-

lages, the Difference is enormous ; and the Number of Deaths
of the Inhabitants cf the Villages, where the Conjurer exefcifes.

his bloody Dominion, is found, upon Companion, greatly more
than the Deaths in the City.

I find in the fecend Volume of the Memoirs of the economi-
cal Society of Berne, for the Year 1762, another Fact equally in-

terefting, which is related by one of the moft intelligent and fa?

gacious Obfervers, concerned in that Work. " Pleurefies and
i'eripneumonies (he fays) prevailed at Cottens a la Cote; and fome
Peafants died under them, who had confulted the Conjurers, and
taken their heating Medicines ; while of thofe, who puxfued a

directly oppofitc Method, almoft every one recovered."

§ 573. But I fhall employ myielf no longer on this Topic, on
which the Love of my Species alone has prompted me to fay thus

much ; though it deferves to be ccnfidered more in Detail, and
is, in Reality, of the greateft Confequence. None, methinks,

could make themfelves eafy with refpect to it fo much as Phyfi-

cians, if they were conducted only by lucrative Views ; fince thefe

Conjurers diminifh the Number of thofe poor People, who fome-

times confult the real Phyfi.cians, and with fome Care and Trou-
ble, but without the lead Profit, to thofe Gentlemen. But what
good Phyflcran is mean and vile enough to purchafe a few Hours
of Eafe and Tranquility at fo high, fo very odious a Price ?

§ 574. Having thus clearly fhewn the Evils attending this cry-

ing Nuifance, I wilh I were able to prefcribe an effectual Remedy
againit it, which I acknowledge it is far from being eafy to do.

The firft neceffary Point probably was, to publifh and de?

monftrate the great and public Danger, and to difpofe the State

to employ their Attention on this fatal, this mortal Abufe ; which,

joined to the other Caufes of Depopulation, has a manifeft Ten-
dency to render Sivijferland a Defart.

§ 575. The fecond, and doubtlefs the mod effectual Means,
which I have already mentioned is, not to admit any travelling

Mountebank to enter this Country ; and to fet a Mark on all the

Conjurers : It may probably alfo be found convenient, to inflict

corporal Punifhment on them ; as it has been already adjudged in

different Countries by fovereign Edicts. At the very Jeaft. they

fhould be marked with public Infamy, according to the follow-

ing Cuftom practifed in a great City in France. " When any
Mountebanks appeared in Montpelier, the Magiftrates had a Power
to mount each of them upon a meagre miferable Afs, with his

Head to the Afs's Tail. In this Condition they were led through-

out, the whole City, attended with the Shouts and Hooting of the

Children.
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Children and the Mob, beating them, throwing Filth and Ordure
at them, reviling them, and dragging them all about."

§ 576. A third conducive Means would be the InftructionS
and Admonitions of the Clergy on this Subject, to the Peasants in

their feveral Parifties. For this Conduct of the common People,
amounting, in Effect, to Suicide, to Self-murder, it mull be im-
portant to convince them of it. But the little Efficacy of the
ftrongeft and repeated Exhortations on fo many other Articles,

may caufe us to entertain a very reafonable Doubt of their Succefs
on this. Cuftom feems to have determined, that there is nothing
in our Day, which excludes a Perfon from the Title and Appella-
tion of an honeft or honourable Man, except it be meer and con-
victed Theft; and that for this fimple and obvious Reafon, that

we attach ourfelves more ftrongly to our Property, than to any
thing el.'e. Even Homicide is efteemed and reputed honourable in

many Cafes. Can we reafonably expect then to convince the

Multitude, that it is criminal to confide the Care of their Health
to thefe Poifoners, in Hopes of a Cure of their Diforders ? A much
likelier Method of fucceeding on this Point would certainly be,

to convince the deluded People, that it will coft them lefs to be
Jioneftly and judicioufly treated, than to fuffer under the Hands
pf thefe Executioners. The Expectation of a good and cheap
Health-market will be apt to influence them more, than their

Dread of a Crime would.

§ 577. A fourth Means of removing or retraining this Nuif-

ance would be to expunge, from the Almanacs, all the aftrologi-

cal Rules relating to Phyfic ; as they continually conduce to pre-

ferve and increafe fome dangerous Prejudices and Notions in a

Science, the fmalleft Errors in which are fometimes fatal. I had
already reflected on the Multitude of Peafants that have been loft,

from poftponing, or miftiming a Bleeding ; only becaufe the So-

vereign Deciflon of an Almanac had directed it at fome other

Time. May it not alfo be dreaded, to mention it by the way,
that the fame Caufe, the Almanacs, may prove injurious to their

rural Oeconomy and Management; and that by advifing with
the Moon, which has no Influence, and is of no Conlequence in

Vegetation or other Country Buiinefs, they may be wanting in a

due Attention to fuch other Circumftances and Regulations, as

are of real Importance in them.

§ 578. A fifth concurring Remedy againft this popular Evil

would be the Eftablilhment of Hofpitals, for the Reception of

poor Patients, in the different Cities and Towns of Srwifferland.

There may be a great many eafy and concurring Means of

erecting and endowing fuch, with very little newExpence; and
immenie Advantages might refult from them ; befides, however
conliderable theExpences might prove, is not the Object of them
pf the molt interesting, the moft important Nature? It is incon-

tertably our ferious Duty; and it would foon be manifeft, that

{.he. Performance of it would be attended with more eilential in-

trinfic
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trinfic Benefit to the Community, than any other Application of
Money could produce. We muft either admit, that the Multi-

tude, the Body of the People is ufelefs to the State, or agree,

that Care fhould be taken to preferve and continue them. A ve-

ry refpectable EngUJhman, who, after a previous and thorough
Confideration of this fubject, had applied himfelf very afnduoufly

and ufefully on the Means of incrcafing the Riches and the Hap-
pinefs of his Countrymen, complains, that in England^ the very

Country in which there are the mod Hofpiials, the Poor who are

fick are not fufficiently affined. What a deplorable Deficience of

the neceflary Afliftance for fuch mull then be in a Country, that

is not provided with a fingle Hofpital ? That Aid from Surgery
and Phyfic, which abounds in Cities," is not fufficientiy difFufed

into Country Places ; and the Peafants are liable to fome fimple

and moderate Difeafes, which, for want of proper Care, dege-

nerate into a State of Infirmity, that finks them into premature
Death.

§ 579. In fine, if it be found impoftible to extinguifh thefe

Abufes (for thofe anting from Quacks are not the only ones, nor is

that Title applied to as many as really deferves it) beyond all

Doubt it would be for the Benefit and Safety of the Public, upon
the whole, entirely to prohibit the Art, the Practice of Phyfic it-

felf. When real and good Phyficians cannot effect as much Good,
as ignorant ones and Impoftors can do Mifchief *, fome real Ad-
vantages muft accrue to the State, and to the whole Species,

from employing none of either. I affirm it, alter much Reflecti-

on, and frcm thorough Conviction, that Anarchy in Medicine is

the moft dangerous Anarchy. For this Profcffion, when lcofed

from every Refiraint, and fubjectcd to no Regulations, no Laws,
is the more cruel Scourge and Affliction, from the incelfant Exer-:

cife of it ; and fhould its Anarchy, its Diforders prove irremediable,

the Practice of an Art, become fo very noxious, fhould be prohi-

bited under the fevereft Penalties : Or, if the Confiitution of any
Government was inconfiitent with the Application of fo violent a
Remedy, they fhould order public Prayers againft the Mortality

of it, to be offered up in all the Churches ; as the Cuflom has been

in other great and general Calamities f. § 580.

* T confefs that, in my Speculation of this Point, I have fometin-.es themgljt

mvfelf conftrained to fuppofe, that this is too often the Cafe, upon the whole 5

especially if we were to admit, into the Computation, the corftin bility

of the beft and moft experienced Phyficians, in fuchobfeure Cafes and particular

Constitutions as fometimes occur. A'.

+ The great Candour and good SCnfe o£ this Section are felf-maniftft : and its

Importance is fo ccnfiderable too, that it may worthily excite all generous Prac-

titioners, and indeed all honeft Men, to contribute the belt Informations that

occur to them, of the real Confequences of thofe innumerable Noftrums and Pre-

parations, that are fo ino iTantly obtruded on the Publick. Ail their good Ef-
fects are certain to be publifhed, and feldom without Exaggeration, by their Au-»

thors, or Proprietors. It will only reft upon the Friends of Mankind then, to

be nearly as indufrrious in liftcning to and publifhing their many Failures, and
the Fatalities which muft fimetimes attend them. Hence a fair State ar.d Ba|a

?.nce of their Benefit or Mifchief may finally be prefented to the Publick. g,
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§ 580. Another Abufe, lefs fatal indeed than thofe already

mentioned (but which, however, has real ill Confequences, and
at the beft, carries out a great deal of Money from us, though
lefs at the Exnence of the common People, than of thofe in eafy

Circumstances) is that Blindnefs and Facility, with which many
fuller themfelves to be impofed upon, by the pompous Advertiie-

ments of fome Catlolicon, fome universal Remedy, which they

parchafe at a high Rate, from fome foreign Pretender to a mighty
Secret or Nojlnnn. Perfons of a Oafs or two above the Populace
do not care to run after a Mountebank, from fuppofing they
fhould depretiate themfcives by mixing with the Herd. Yet if

that: very.Quack, in Head of coming among us, were to refide in

fome foreign City; if, inftead of pofting up his lying Puffs and
Pretentions at the Corners of the Streets, he would get them in-

ferred in the Gazettes, and News-papers ; if, inftead of felling

his boaftcd Remedies in Perfon, he (hould eftablifli Shops or Offi-

ces for that Purpofe in every City; and finally, if inftead of fell-

ing theni twenty times above their real Value, he would ftill dou-

ble that Price; inftead cf having the common People for his Cuf-

tomers, he would take in the wealthy Citizen, Perfons of all Ranks',

and from almoft every Country. For ftrange as it feems it is cer-

tain, that a Perfon of fuch a Condition, who is fenfible in every

other refpect ; 2ndwho will fcruple to confide his Health to the

Conduct of fuch. Phyiicians as would be the jufteft objects of his

Confidence, will venture to take, through a very unaccountable

Infatuation, the moft dangerous Medicine, upon the Credit ofan
impofmg Advertifement, publifhed by as worthlefs and ignorant

a Fellow as the Mountebank whom he defpifes, becaufe the latter

blows a Horn under his Window ; and yet who differs from the

former in no other refpects except thofe I have juft pointed out.

§ 581. Scarcely a Year panes, without one or another fuch

advertifed and vaunted Medicine's getting into high Credit ; the

Ravages of which are more or lefs, in Proportion to its being

more or lefs in Vogue. Fortunately, for the human Species, but

few of thefe Noflrums have attained an equal Reputation with Ail-

haud\ Powders, an Inhabitant of A'rx in Provence, and unworthy
the Name of a Phyfician ; who has over-run Europe for fome
Years with a violent Purge, the Remembrance of which will not

be effaced before the Extinction of all its Victims. I attend now,

and have for a long time paft, feveral Patients, whofe Diforders I

palliate without Hopes of ever curing them ; and who owe their

prefent melancholy State of Body to nothing but the manifeft

Confequences of thefe Powders ; and I have actually feen, very

lately, two Perfons who have been cruelly Poifoned by thisboaft-

ed Remedy of his. A French Phyfician, as eminent for his Ta-

lents and his Science, as eftimable for his perfonal Character in

other Refpccts, has publifhed fome of the unhappy and tragical

Confequences which the Ufe of them has occafioned ; and were a

Colleton published of the fame Events from theai, in every Place

where
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where they have been introduced, the Size and the Contents of

the Volume would make a very terrible one.

§ 582. It is fome Comfdrt, however, that all the other Medi-
cines thus puffed and vended have not been altogether lb fafhioria-

ble, nor yet quite fo dangerous: but all potted and advertiied

Medicines fhould be judged df upon this Principle (and, I do not
know a more infallible one in Phyfics, nor in the Practice of Phy-
fic) that whoever advertifes any Medicince, as a universal Reme-
dy for all Difeafes, is an abfolute Impoftor, fuch a Remedy being

impoffible and contradictory. I fhall not here offer to' detail fuch
Proofs as may be given of the Verity of this Propofition : but I

freely appeal for it to every fenfible Man, who will reflect a little

on the different Caufes of Difeafes ; on the Oppofilion of thefe

Caufes; and on the Abfurdity of attempting to oppofe fuch vari-

ous Difeafes, and their Caufes, by one and the fame Remedy.
As many as fhall fettle their Judgments properly on this Princi-

ple, will never be impofed upon, by the fuperficial Glof? of thofe

Sophifms contrived to prove, that all Difeafes proceed from one
Caufe; and that this Caufe is fo very tractable, as to yield to one
boafted Remedy. They will perceive at once, thatfitch art Affer-

tion muft be founded in the utmoft Knavery or Ignorance; and
they will readily difcover where the Faliacy liea. Can any one
expect to cure a Dropfy, which arifes from too great a Laxity of

the Fibres, and too great an Attenuation or Thinnefs ofthe Blood,

by the fame Medicines that are ufed to cure an inflammatory Dif-

cafe, in which the Fibres are too ftiff and tenfe, and the Blood
too thick and denfe ? Yet confult the News-papers and the Polls,

and you will fee publifhed in and on all of them, Virtues jult as

contradictory; and certainly the Authors of fuch poifonous Con-
tradictions ought to be legally punifhed for them.

§ 583. I heartily wifli the Public would attend here to a Very

natural and obvious Reflection. I have treated in this Book but

of a fmall Number of Difeafes, mod of them acute ones: and I

ampofitive thatno competent well qualified Phyfician has ever em-
ployed fewer Medicines, in the Treatment of the Defeafes them-

ielves. Neverthelefs I have prefcr'ibed feventy-one, and I do not

fee which ofthem I could retrench, or difpenfe with the Want of,

, if I were obliged to ufe one lefs. Can it be fuppofed then, that

any one fmgle Medicine, compounded or fimple, fhall cure thir-

ty times as many Difeafes as thofe I have treated of?

§ 584. I fhall add another very important Obfervation, which
doubt lefs may have occured to many of my Readers; and it is

this, that the different Caufes of Difeafes, their different Charac-

ters; the Differences which arife from the necefTajy Alterations

that happen throughout their Progrefs and Duration ; the Com-
plications of which they are fufceptible; the Varieties which re-

sult from the State of different Epidemics, of Seafons, of Sexes,

and of many other Circumftances ; that thefe Diverfities, I fay,

oblige us very often to vary and change the Medicines; which
proves
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proves how very ticklifh and dangerous it is to have them directed

by Perfons, who have filch an imperfect Knowledge of them, as

thofe who are not Phyficians mull be fuppoled to have. And the

Circumfpection to be ufed in fuch Cafe3 ought to be proportioned

to the Intereft the Afliftant takes in the Prefcrvation of the Pa-

tient ; and that Love of his Neighbour with which he is animated.

§ 585. Muft not the fame Arguments and Reflections unavoid-

ably fuggeft the Neceffity of an entire Tractibiltty on the Part of

the Patient, and ofhis Frieiidsahd Afliftants? The Hiftory of Dif-

eafes which have their ftated times of Beginning, of manifefting

and difplaying thcmfclves; of arriving at, and continuing m
their Height, and of decreasing ; do not all thefe demonftrate the

Neceffity of Continuing the fame Medicines, as long as the Cha-

racter of the Dillemper is the fame; and the Danger of changing

them oftcni only becaufe what has been given has not afforded

immediate Relief? Nothing can injure the Patient more than this

Inftability and Caprice. After the Indication which his Diftem-

per fuggefts, appears to be wetl deduced, the Medicine mult be

chofen that is likclieft to refill the Caufe of it; and it muft be con-

tinued as long as ho new Symptom or Circumftance fuperyenes,

which requires an Alteration of it ; except it Ihould be evident,

that an Error has been incurred in giving it. But to conclude

that a Medicine is ufelefs or infignificant; becaufe it does not re-

move or abate the Diftemper as fpeedily, as the Impatience of the

Sick would naturally defire it ; and to change it for another, i»

as unreafonable, as it would be for a Man to break his Watch*

becaufe the Hand takes twelve. Hours to make a Revolution

round the Dial-plate.

§ 586. Phyficians have fome Regard to the State of the Urind

of lick Perfons, efpecially in inflammatory Fevers; as the Altera-

tions occurring in it help them to judge of the Changes that may

have been made in the Character and Confiftence of the Humours

in the Mais of Blood; and thence may conduce to determine thi

Time, in which it will be proper to difpofe them to fome Evacua-

tion. But is is grofs Ignorance to imagine, and utter Knavery^

and Impofture to°perfuade the Sick, that the meer Infpection of

their Uiine folely fuffkiently enables others to judge of the Symp-

toms and Caufe of the Difeafe, and to direct the beft Remedied

for it. This Infpection- of the Urine can only be of Uk when it is

duly infpected ; when we coniider at the fame Time the exact State,

and the very Looks of the Patient; when thefe are compared with

the Degree of the Symptoms of the Malady; with the other eva-

cuations ; and when the Phyfician is ftrictly informed of all external

Circumftances, which maybe confidered as foreign to the Malady

;

which may niter or affect the Evacuations, fuch as particular Ar-

ticles ofFood, particular Drinks, different Medicines, or the very-

Quantity of Drink.- Where a Peffon is not furnilhed with an exact

Account of thefe Circumftanc.-s, the meer Infpection of the Urine is

fef no Service, i: fugc efts no Indication, uor a*y Expedient; and

O o «^F
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meer-commonSenfefufficiantly proves, and it may be boldly affirm*

ed, that whoever orders any Medicine, without any other Know-
ledge of the Difeafe, than what an Infpe&ion of the Urine anor-dsj

is a rank Knave, and the Patient who takes them is a Dupe.

§ 507.' And here now any Reader may very naturally afk,

Whence can iuch a ridiculous Credulity proceed, upon a Subject

fo eflenttally interelting to us as our own Health ?

In Anfwer to this it lhould be oblerved, that fome Sources,

fome Caufes of it feem appropriated meerly to the People, the

Multitude. The firft of thefe is, the mechanical Impreffion of

Parade and Shew upon the Senfes. 2, The Prejudice they have

conceived, as I laid before, of the Conjurers curing by a luper-

natur. 1 Gift. 3, The Notion the Country People entertain, that

their Diftemper and Diforders are of a Character and Species pe-

culiar to themfelves, and that the Phyficians, attending the Rich,

know nothing concerning them. 4, The general Mi Make that

their employing the Conjurer is much cheaper. 5, Perhaps a

fheepiih ihame-faced Timidity may be one Motive, at leaft with

fome of them. 6, A Kind of Fear too, that Phyficians will

coniider their Cafes with lefs Care and Concern, and be likely to

treat them more cavalierly; a Fear which increafes that Confi-

dence which the Peafant, and which indeed every Man has in his

Equal, being founded in Equality itfelf. And 7, The Difcourfc

and Converiation of iuch illiterate Empirics being more to their

Taft, and more adapted to their Appreheniion

.

But it is lefs eafy to account for this blind Confidence, which
Perfons of a fuperior Clafs (whofe Education being confidered as

much better are regarded as better Reafoners) repoie in thefe

boafted Remedies; and even for fome Conjurer in Vogue. Never-

thelefs even fome of their Motives may be probably afligned.

The firft is that great Principle of Seity or Selfnefs, as it may be

called, innate to Man, which attaching him to the Prolongation

of his own Exlftence, more than to any other thing in the Unt-
verfc, keeps his Eyes, his utmoil Attention, continually fixed upon
this Object ; and compels him to make it the very Point, the Pur-

pose of all his. Advances and Proceedings ; notwithstanding it

docs not permit him to diftinguifh the fafeft Paths to it from the

dangerous ones. This is the fureft and fhprteft Way, fays fome
Collector at the Turnpike, he pays, paii'es, and periihes from the

Precipices that occur in his Route.
This very Principle is the Source of another Error, which con-

fifts in' repofmg, involuntarily, a greater Degree of Confidence in

thoi'e, who natter and fall in the raoft with us in our favourite

Opinions. The well apprifed Phyfician, who forefees the Length
and the Danger of a Difeafe ; and \\ ho is a Man of too much In-

tegrity 'to affirm what he does not think, muft, from a necelfary

ConuVuction of the human Frame and Mindv be liftened to lefs

favourably, than he who flatters us by faying what we wtfh. We
fifide&VOUT to elongate, to abfent ourfelves, from the Sentiments,

the
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the Judgment of the firft ; we fmile, from Self-complacency, at
thoj'e of the lad, which in a very little time are fure of obtaining
Our Preference.

A third Caufe, which rcfults from the fame Principle is, that
we give ourfelves up the moil readily to his Conduct, whofe Me-
thod feems the leaft disagreeable, and flatters our Inclinations the

moft. The Phyfician who enjoins a Uriel Regimen ; who infift's

upon fome Reftraints and Self-denials; who intimates the Necef-

fity of Time and Patience for the Accomplifhment of the Cure,
and who expects a thorough Regulation through the Courfe of it,

difgufts a Patient who has been accultomed to indulge his own
Tail and mimour ; the Quack, who never hefitates at complying
with it, charms him. The Idea of a long and fomewhat diitant

Cure, to be obtained at the End of an unplealant and unrelaxing

Regimen, fuppoibs a very perilous Difeafe : this Idea difpoies the

Patient to Dilguft and Melancholy, he cannot Submit to it without

Pain ; and he embraces, almoft uiicon'cioufly, meerly to avoid

this, an oppofite Syftem which prefects him only with the Idea

of fuch a Diftemper, as will give way to a few Doles of Simples.

That Propenfity to the New and Marvellous, which tyrannizes

over fo large a Proportion of our Species, and which has advanced

fo many abfurd P«rfons and Things into Reputation, is a fourth

and very powerful Motive. An irklbme. Satiety, and a Tirefome-

nefs, as it were, from the fame Objects, is what our Nature is apt;

to be very apprehenfive of; though we are inceflantly conducted

towards it, by a Perception of fome Void, fome Emptinefs in

ourfelves, and even in Society too : But new and extraordinary

Scnlations roofing us from this difagrecable State, more effectual-

ly than any Thing elfe, we unthinkingly abandon ourfelves to

them, without forefeeing their Confequences.

A fifth Caufe arifes from feven Eighths of Mankind being ma-
naged by, or following, the other Eighth ; and, generally ifpeak-

ing, the Eighth that is fo very forward to manage them, is the

Jealt fit and worthy to do it ; whence all mud go amifs, and ab-

furd and embarraffing Confequences enfue from, the Condition of

Society. A Man of excellent Senfe frequently fees only through

the Eyes of a Fool, of an intriguing Fellow, or of a Cheat ; in this

he judges wrong, and his Conduct muil be fo too. A Man of real

Merit cannot connect himfelf with thofe who are addicted to cabal-

ling ; and yet fuch are the Perfons, who frequently conduc>others.

Some other Caufes might be annexed to thefe, but I fnall men-
tion only one of them, which I have already hinted, and the

Truth of which I am confirmed in fromfeveral Years Experience;

which is, that we generally love thofe who reafon more abfurd ly

jthan ourfelves, better than thofe who convince us of our own
weak Reafoning.

I hope the Reflections every Reader will make,on thefe Caufes of

our ill Conduct upon this important Head, may contribute to cor-

rect or diminiih it ; and to deftroy thofe. Prejudices whofe fatal

Effects we may continually ebfervq. [N a B*
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[N. B. The Multitude of ail the Objeels of this excellent Chapter m
this Metropolis, and doubtlefs throughout England, were firovrr Induce-

ments to have taken a little wholefome Notice of tht Lnpofhires ofafew of
the moji pernicious. But on a fcond Perufal of this Part of the Original

and its Translation, I thought it impoffible (without defending to perfo-

?ial, nominal Anecdotes about the Vermin) to add a?iy 'Thing material

upon a Subject, which the Author has with fuch Energy exhaujled. Ha
even feems , byfome of his Defcriptions, to have taken Cognizance ofa few
ofour mofl felf- dignified itinerant Empcrics ; as thefe Ceniufes find it ne-

cejfary fometimes to appeafe the Publick, with a Tranfportalion of ihem-

fives. In Truth Dr. Tissqt has, in a^maflerly Way, throughly'dif-

fered and dfplayed the whole Genus, every Species of Attacks. An&
when he comes to accountfor that Facility, with which Perfons ofbetter In-

teHecls than, and ofvery different Principles from, fuch Caitiffs, firj%

liflento, andfinally countenance them, &c. hepenetrates into fome of th»

tnofil latent I'/eakneJfes of the human Mind; evenfuch as are often Secrets

to their Owners. It is difficult, throughout this Difquiflion, not to ad-

mire the Writer ; but impoffible not to love Man, the ardent Pkilanthro-

pifl. His Sentiment that--«« A Man of real Merit cannot connect kirn-

felf with thofe who are addicted to caballing,"— ds exquijitely jufl, andfo

liberal, that it never entered into the Mind ofany difingenuous Man, how-

ever dignified, in any Profefion. Perfons ofthe fimplefl Hearts and purefi

Refle'lions vniflJhrink at every Confcioufnefs of Artifice ', andfecretly re-

proach themfelvesfor each Sucafs, that has redounded to them at the Ex-

pence of Truth.] K.

Chapter XXXIV.

Containing Qtteflions abfolutely necejfary to be anfwered

exactly by the Patient , who confults a Phyfician.

SECT. 588.
i

GREAT Confederation and Experience are nece/Tary to

form a right Judgment of the State of a Patient, whom the

Phyfician has not perfonally feen ; even though he ffiould receive

the bed Information it is poffible to give him, at a Diftance from
the Patient. But this Difficulty is greatly augmented, or rather

changed into an Impoffibility, when his Information is not exricl;

and fufficient. It has frequently happened to myfelf, that after

Jiaying examined Peafants who came to get Advice for others, I

did not venture to prefcribe, becaufe tSey were not able to give

£e a fufficient Information, in order to my being certain of the

iftemper. To prevent this greaflnconvenience, I fubjoin a Lift

of fuch Queftions as indi/ptnfably require clear and direct ,An-

C-eneral
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General Que/Hon?.

What is the Patient's Age ?

Is he generally a healthy Perfon ?

What is his general Courfe of Life ?

How long has he been fick ?

In what Manner did his prefent Sicknefs begin, op appear

,

?

Has he any Fever ?

Is his Pulfe hard or foft ?

Has he ft ill tolerable Strength, or is he weak ?

Does he keep his Bed in the Day Time, or quit it?

Is he in the fame Condition throughout the whole Day£
Is he ftill, or reftlefs ?

Is he hot, or cold i

Has he Pains in the Head, the Throat, £he Breaft, the^Sto-

mach, the Belly, the Loins, or in the Limbs,jgfee Extremities of

the Body ?

Is his Tongue dry ? does he complain of Thirft ? of an ill

Taft in his Mouth ? Has he Reachings to Vomit, or an Averfioa

to Food ?

Does he go to fcool often or feldom ?

What Appearance have his Stools, an* what is their ufual

Quantity ?

Does he make much Urine? What Appearance has his Urinej

as to Colour and Contents ?

Are they generallymuch alike, or do they change often ?

Docs he fweat ?

Docs he expectorate, or cough up ?

Does he get Sleep ?

Does he draw his Breath eafily ?

What Regimen does he obferve in his Sicknefs?

What Medicines has he taken ?

What Effects have they produced ?

Has he never had the fame Diftemper before ?

§ 589. The Difeafes of Women and Children are attended

with peculiar Circumftances ; fo that when Advice is afked for

them, Anfwers mull be given, not only to the preceding Quef-

tions, which relate to fick Perfons in general ; but alfo to the

following, which regard thefe particularly.

Quejlions nvith refpeCi to Women ?

Have they arrived at their monthly Difcharges, and are thefe

regular ?

Are they pregnant ? If fo, how long fince ?

Are they in Child-bed ?

Has their Delivery been happily accomplifhed ?

Has the Mother cieanfed fufficiently ?

Has her Milk come in due Time and Quantity ?

Does
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Does fhe fuckle the Infant herfelf?

Is fhe fubje& to the Whites ?

@£ueftfans relating to Children.

What is the Child's exact Age?
How many Teeth has he cut 1 £
Does he cut them painfully ?

Is he any-wife rjeketty, or Subject to Knots or Kernels ?

Has he had the Small Pocks i

Does the Child void Worms, upwards or downwards i

Is his Belly large, fwelled, or hard ?

Is his Sleep quiet, or otherwife ?

§ 590. Befides thefe general Queftions, common in all the Dif-

cafes of the different Sexes and Ages, the Pcrfon consulting mufl

alfo anfwer to thofe, which have a clofe and direct Relation to

the Difeafe, at jfct very Time affecting the Sick.

For Example, in the Quinfey, the Condition of the Throat
muft be exactly enquired into. In Difeafes of the Ereaft, an Ac-

count muft be given of the Patient's Pains ; of his Cough ; of the

Opprcffion, and of his Breathing, and Expectoration. I fliall not

enter upon a more particular Detail ; common Senfe will Suffi-

ciently extend this PlSk or Specimen to other Difeafes ; and though

thefe Queftions may feem numerous, it will always, be eafy to

write down their Anfwers in as little Room, as the Qutftions take

up here. It were even to be wiihed that Perfons of every Rank,

who occafionally write for medical Advice and Directions, would
obferve fuch a Plan or Suceeffion, in the Body of their Letters.

By this Means they would frequently procure the mod Satisfactory

Anfwers; and fave themfelves the Trouble of writing fecond Let-

ters, to give a neceffary Explanation of the firft.

The Succefs of Remedies depends, in a very great Meafure, on
amoft exact Knowledge of the Difeafe ; and that Knowledge oj>

the precife Information of it, which is laid before the Phylician,

TABLE
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TABLE
Of the Prefcriptions and Medicines, referred to in the

foregoing Treatife : Which, with the Notes beneath

them, are to be read before the taking, or Application,

of any of thefaid Medicines,

AS in order to afcertain the Dofes of Medicines, I have ge-
nerally done it by Pounds, Ounces, Half-Ounces, 6a 6c._

and as this Method, efpecially to the common People, might
prove a litle too obfcure and embarraffing, I have fpecified here
the exact Weight of Water, contained in fuch Veflels or liquid

Meafures as are molt commonly ufed in the Country.
The Pound which I mean, throughout all thefe Prefcriptions,

is that conlilling of fixteen Ounces. Thefe Ounces contain eight
Drachms, each Drachm confiding of three Scruples, and each
Scruple of twenty Grains : the medical Scruple of Paris folely

containing twenty-four Grains.

The liquid Meafure, the Pet ufed at Berne, being that I always
fpeak of, may be eftimated, without any material Error, to con-
tain three Pounds and a Quarter, which is equal to three Pints,

and eight common Spoonfuls Englijk Meafure. But the exact

Weight of the Water, contained in the Pot of Berne, being fifty-

one Ounces and a Quarter only, it is ftridly equal but to three

Pints and fix common Spoonfuls Englijh. This however is a Dif-

ference of no Importance, in the ulual Drinks or Aliments of the

Sick.

. The fmall drinking Glafs we talk of, filled fo as not to run over,

contains three Ounces and three Quarters. But filled, as we pro-

pole it fhould for the Sick, is to be eftimated only at three Ounces.
The common middle fized Cup, though rather large than little,

contains three Ounces and a Quarter. But as dealt out to the

Sick, it fhould not be eftimated, at the utmoft, above three

Ounces.

The fmall Glafs contains feven common Spoonfuls; fo that a

Spoonful is fuppofed to be equal to half an Ounce.

The fmall Spoon, or Coifee Spoon, when of its ufuaLSize and
Cavity, may contain thirty Drops, or a few more; but, in the

Exhibition of Medicines, it may be reckoned at thirty Drops.

Five or fix of thefe are deemed equal in Meafure, to a common
Soup-Spoon.
The Bafon or Porrenger, mentioned in the prefent Treatife,

holds, without running oyer, the Quantity of five Glaifes, which
is equivalent to eighteen Ounces and three Quarters. It may be

eftimated, however, without a Fraction, at eighteen Ounces; and
a
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a fick Perfon mould never be allowed to take more than a third

Part of this Quantity of Nourifhment at any one Time.
The Dofes in all the following Prefcriptions are adjufted to the

Age of an adult or grown Man, from the Age of eighteen to that

of fixty Years. From the Age of twelve to eighteen, two Thirds
of that Dofe will generally be fufficient : and from twelve down
to feven Years one half, dimi mining this ftiil lower, in Propor-
tion to the greater Youth of the Patient: fo that not more than

one Eighth of the Dofe prefcribed fhould be given to an Infant of

fome Months old, or under one Year. But it mult alfo be con-

fidered, that their different Constitutions' wifl make a considerable

Difference in adjufting their different Dofes. It were to be wifh-

cd, on this Account, that every Perfon would carefully obferve,

whether a ftrongDofe is neceflary to purge him, or if a final 1 one
is fufficient ; as Exactnefs is mod important in adjufting the Dofes
of fuch Medicines, as are intended to purge, or to evacuate iit

any other Manner.
No. i.

Take a Pugil, or a large Pinch between the Thumb and Fin-

gers, of Elder-flowers
;
put them into an Earthen-ware Mug or

Porrenger, with two Ounces of Honey, and an Ounce and an half

of good Vinegar. Pour upon them three Pints and one Quarter
of boiling Water. Stir it about a little with a Spoon to mix and
diflblve the Honey ; then cover tip the Mug ; and, when the Li-

quor is cold, drain it through a linen Cloth.

No. 2.

Take two Ounces of whole Barley, cleanfe and wafh it well in

hot Water, throwing away this Water afterwards. Then boil it

in five Chopins or Englifb Pints of Water, till the Barley burft*

and opens. Towards the End of the boiling, throw in one
Drachm and a half of Nitre [Salt Petre] ftrain it through a Linen
Cloth, and then add to it one Ounce and a half of Honey, and
tine Ounce of Vinegar. *

No. 3.

Take the fame Quantity of Barley as before, and inftead of
Nitre, boil in it, as foon as the Barley is put in to boil, a Quarter
of an Ounce of Cream of Tartar. Strain it, and add nothing
clfe f to it.

No. 4.

Take three Ounces of the frefheft fweet Almonds, and one
Ounce of Gourd or Melon Seeds ; bruife them in a Mortar, ad-

ding to them by little at a Time, one Pint of Water, then ftrain

it through Linen. Bruife what remains again, adding gradually

to it another Pint of Water ; then {training, and adding Water to

the

* This makes an agreeable Drink ; and the Notion of its being windy is idle;

fmce it is fo only to thofe, with whom Barley does not agree. It may, where
Barley it not procurable, be made from Oats.

f In thofe Cafes mentioned § 141, i6x, 180, inftead of t! e Barley, four

Ounces of Grafs Roots may be boikd in the fume Quantity cf \Atter for half an.

Hour, with the Cream of Tartar.
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the Refidtie, till full three Pints at leaft of Water are thus v.fed :

after which it may again be poured upon the brnifed Mafs, fUrred

well about, and then be finally ftrained off. Half an Ounce of
Sugar may fafdy be bruifed with the Almonds and Seeds at firft,

though fome weakly imagine it too heating; and delicate Perfons

may be allowed a little Orange Flower Water with it.

No. 5.

Take two Pugils of Mallow Leaves and Flowers, cut therrt

fmall, and pour a Pint of boiling Water upon them. Aftel?

Handing fome Time ftrain it, adding one Ounce of Honey to it.

For want of Mallows, which is preferable, a fimilar Glyfter may
be made of the Leaves of Mercury, Pellitory of the Wall, the

Marfh-Mallows, the greater Mallows, from Lettuce, or from

Spinage. A few very particular Conftitutions are not to be purged

by any Glyfter but warm Water alone ; fuch fhould receive no
other, and the Water fliould not be very hot.

No. 6.

Boil a Pugil of Mallow- flowers, in a Pint of Barley Water for

a Glyfter.

No. 7.

Take three Pints of ample Barley Water, add to it three Ounces

of the Juice of Sow-thsille, or of Groundfel, or of die greater
1

Houfeleek, or of Borage.*
No. 8.

To one Ounce of Oxymel of Squills, add five Ounces of a ftrong

Infufion of Elder-flowers.

No. 9.

There are many different emollifent Applications, which have

very nearly the fame Virtues. The following are the moft effi-

•cacious.

• 1, Flannels wrung out of a hot Decoction of Mallow-flowers.

2, Small Bags filled with Mallow- flowers, or with thofe of Mul-

lein, of Elder, of Camomile, of wild Corn Poppy, and boiled

either in Milk, or Water.

3i Pullices of the fame Flowers boiled in Milk and Water.

4, Bladders half filled with hot Milk and Water, or with fomef

emollient Decoclion.

5, A Pultice of boiled Bread and Milk, or of Barley or Rice»

boiled till thoroughly foft and tender.

6, In the Pleurify (See § 89) the affeSed Part may. be rubbed

fometimes with Ointment of Marfh- mallows.

No. 10.

To one Ounce of Spirit of Sulphur, and fix Ounces of Syrup of

P p Violets,,

* Thefe juices are to be procured from the Herbs when frefhand very young,

ifpodible, hv beating them in a Marble Mortar, or for Want of fuch [or a

wooden Mortar] in an Iron one, aDd then fqueezing out the Juice through a

I.inen B:ig. It mnrt be left to fettle a little in an "earthen Vtflel, after which

the clear Juice mull be decanted gently off, and the Sediment be left behind.
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Violets, or for want of the latter, as much Barley Water, of:*

thicker Confiftence than ordinary. *

No. ii.

Take two Ounces of Manna, and half an Ounce of Sedlitz

Salt, or for want of it, as much Epfom Salt ; dilfolving them in

four Ounces of hot AVater, and (training them.

No. 12.

Take of Elder-flowers one Pugil, of Hyffop Leaves half as much.
Pour three Pints of boiling Water upon them. After infnfing

fome time ilrain, and duTolve three Ounces of Honey in the lntu-

fion.

No. 13.

Is only the fame Kind of Drink made by omitting the Hyflbp,

and adding inftead of it as much more Elder-flowers.

No. 14.

Let nne Ounce of the bed Jefuits Bark in fine Powder be divided

into fixteen equal Portions.

No. 15.

Take of the Flowers of St. John's Wort, ofElder, and of Meli-

lot, of each a few Pinches; put them into the Bottom of an Ewer
or Ve/fel containing five or fix Enghfli Pints, with half an Ounce
of Oil of Turpentine, and fill it up with boiling Water.

No. 16.

Is only the Syrup of the Flowers of wild red Corn Poppy.

No. 17.

Is only very clear fweet Whey, in every Pint of which one

Ounce of Honey is to be dhTolved.

No. 18.

Take of Caftile or hard white Soap fix Drachms ; of Extract of

Dandelion one Drachm and a halt ; of Gum Ammoniacum half a

Drachm,

* Some Friends, fays Dr. Tissot, whofe Judgment I greatly refpect, have

thought the Dofes of acid Spirit which I direct extremely (trong ; and doubt-

lefs they are lb, if compared with the Dofes generally prescribed, and to which
I fhould have limited myfelf, if I had not frequently feen their Infufficience*

Experience has taught me to increafe them considerably ; and, augmenting the

Dole gradually, I now venture to give larger Dofes of them than have ever been
done bc-fore, and always with much Succefs ; the fame Dofes which I have ad-

vifed in this Work, not being fo large 2s thofe I frequently prefcribe. For this

Reafon I intreat thofe l'hyficians, who have thought them exceflive, to try the

acid Spirits in larger Dcfes than thofe commonly ordered ; and I am perfuaded

they will fee Reafon to congratulate themfelves upon the Effect. \

+ Our Author's French A'n not at-or has a Note againfll this Acid, "which I have

emitted ; for though 1 have given his Note Page 84 [_ivith the Sub/lance of the im-

mediately preceding one] to -which I have alfo added fome Doubts of my own, from
Fails, concerning the Benefit of Acids in inflammatory Diforders of the Breafl ; yet

ivith Regard to the ardent, the putrid, the malignant Fever, and Erifipelas, in

which Dr. TissoT direcJs this, I have no Doubt of its Propriety (fuppofing no in-

fuperable Difl grecment to Acids in the Confitution) and -with Eefpetf to their Dofes,

I think r'c may fafely rely on our honefl Author's Veracity. Dr. Fuller ajjures

us, a Gentleman's Coachman -was recoveredfrom the Bleeding Small Pocks, by large

and repeated Dofes of the Oil of Vitriol, in conftderable Draughts of cold Water. K.
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Drachm, and with Syrup of Maidenhair make a Mafs of Pills, to
be formed into Pills, weighing three Grains each.

I^o 19.
Gargarifms may be prepared from a Decoelion, or rather an In-

fufion, of the Leaves of Periwinkle, or of lied Role-Leaves, or of
Mallows. Two Ounces of Vinegar and as much Honey muft be
added to every Pint of it, and the Patient fhould gargle with it

pretty hot. The deterging, cleanfing Gar^arifm referred to §
112, is a light Infufion of the Tops of Sage, adding two Ounces
of Honey to each Pint of it.

No. 20.

Is only one Ounce of powdered Nitre, divided into fixteen

equal Dofes.

No. 21,

Take of Jalap, of Senna, and of Cream of Tartar of each thir-

ty Grains finely powdered, and let them be very well mixed. *

No. 22.

Take of China Root, and of Sarfaparilla of each one Ounce and
a half, of SafTafras Root, and of the Shavings of Guiacum, other-

wife called Lignum vit^, of each one Ounce. Let the whole be cut

very fine. Then put them into a glazed earthen Velfel
;
pouring

upon them about five Pints of boiling Water. Let them boil gently

for an Hour ; then take it from the Fire, and drain it 01T through.

Linen. This is called the Decoelion of the Woods, and is often

of different Proportions of thefe Ingredients, or with the Addition
of a few others. More Water may, after the firft boiling, be

poured on the fame Ingredients, and be boiled up into a fmall De-
coction for common Drink.

No. 23.

Take an Ounce of the Pulp of Tamarinds, half a Drachm of

Nitre, and four Ounces of Water; let the.m boil not more than

one Minute, then add two Ounces of Manna, and when dilfolved

(train the Mixture off.

No. 24.

Is only an Ounce of Cream of Tartar, divided into eight equal

Parts.

No. 25.

This Prefcription is only the Preparation of Kermes Mineral,

otherwife called the Chartrufian Powder. Dr. Tissot orders

but one Grain for a Dofe. It has been directed from one to three.

No. 26.

Take three Ounces of the common Burdock Root ; boil it for

half an Hour, with half a Drachm of Nitre, in three full Pints of

Water.
No. 27.

Take half a Pinch of the Herbs prefcribed No. 9, Article 2, and
half

* Tins our Author obferves, will work a flxong Countryman very well : hy
which however he does nut l'ecm to mean an Inhabitant of the Mountains nj»

YaUi, See?. * 7 7.
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lialfan Ounce of hard white Soap ihavcd thin. Pour on thefli

one Pint and a half of bailing Water, and one Glafs of Wine,
Strain the Liquor and fqueeze it ftrcngly out.

No. 28.

Take of the pureft Quickfilver one Ounce; of Venice Turpen-
tine half a Drachm, of the Frefheft Hog's Lard two Ounces, and
let the whole he very well rubbed together into an Ointment*.

No. 20.

This Prefcription is nothing but the yellow Bafilicon.

No. 30.

Take of natural and factitious, or artificial Cinnabar, twenty-
four Grains each; of Mufls Gxteen Grains, and let the whole be
reduced into fine Powder, arid very well mixed f.

No. 31.

Take one Drachm of Virginia Snake-root in Powder ; of Cam-
phor, and of ArTa-foetida ten Grains each ; of Opium one Grain,

and with a fufTicient Quantity of Conferve, or Rob of Elder, make
a Bolus. \

No. 32.

Take three Ounces of Tamarinds. Pour on them one Pint of
boiling Water, and after letting them boil a Minute or two, ftrain

the Liquor through a Linen Cloth.

No. 33.

Take feven Grains of Turbith Mineral ; and make it into a
Pill or Bolus with a little Crumb of Bread. ||

No. 34.
This is nothing but a Prefcription of fix Grains of Tartar ^f

emetic.

No. 35.

* This Ointment fhould be prepared at the Apothecaries 5 the Receipt of i

being given here, only becaufe the Proportions of the Quickfilver and the Lard
are not always the fame in different Places.

f This Medicine is known by the Name of Cob's Powder; and as its Repu-
tation is very considerable, I did not chufe to omit it; though I mult repeat here

what I have fp.id § 105 That the Cinnabar is probably of little or no Ef-

ficacy; and there are ether Medicines that have alfo much more than the Mufk;
which befides is extremely dear for poor People, as the requifite Doles of it, in

very dangerous Cafes, would coft ten or twelve Shillings daily. The Prefcrip-

tion, No. 31, is more effectually than the Mufk ; and inftead of the ufelefs Cin-

nabar, the powerful Quickfilver may be given to the Quantity of forty-five

Grains. I ! ;:ve faid nothing hitherto in this Work of the red bloftomed Mulber-
ry-Tree, which pafles for a real Specific, among fomePerfons,in this dreadful Ma-.

lady. An Account of it may be feeu in the firfl: Volume of the Oeconomical Jour-

nal of Berne; It is my Opinion however, that none of the In (lances related

jhere a-e latisfacTtory and decisive; its Efficacy (till appearing to me very doubt-

ful.

i When it is preferred to No. 30, of which Mufk is an Ingredient, the Grain

of Opium fhould be omitted, except once, or at moft twice in twenty-four Hours.

Two Dofti of Quickfilver, of fifteen Grains each, fhould be given daily in the

Morning, in the Inter. al between the other Bolus's.

!j This Mediciwe makes the Dogs vomit and flaver abundantly. It has effect-

ed many Cures after the UydrophaSit, the Dread of Water, was ma:.if'efl:. It

xmift be given three Day» fucceflivcly, and afterwards twice a Week, for fifteen

i When People are ignorant of the Strength of the Tartar emetic (which is

often'
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No. 35.
Take thirty-five Grains of Ipecacuana, which, in the ve~j

ftrongeft Conftitutions, may be augmented to forty- five, or eveo:

to fifty Grains.

No. 36.
Prefcribes only the common bliftering Plaifter ; and the Note

obferves, that very young Infants who have delicate Skins may
have Sinapifms applied inftead ofBlifters; and made of a little

old Leaven, kneaded up with a few Drops of (harp Vinegar.

No. 37.
Take of the Tops of Chamaedrys or Gronnd-Oak

?
of the lefier

Centaury, of Wormwood and of Camomile, of each one Pugil.

Pour on them three Pints of boiling Water ; and fuffering them
to infufe until it is cold, ftrain the Liquor through a Linen Cloth,
preffing it out ftrongly.

No. 38.

Take forty Grains* of Rhubarb, and as much Cream of Tartar
in Powder, mixing them well together.

No. 39.
Take three Drachms of Crearn of Tartar, and one Drachm of

Ipecacuanna finely powdered. Rub them well together, and di-

vide them into fix equal Parts.

No. 40.
Take of the fimple Mixture one Ounce, of Spirit of Vi' riol half

an Otmce, and mix them. The Dofe is one or two Tea Spoon-
fuls in a Cup of the patient's common Drink. The fimple Mix-
ture is compofedof five Ounces of Treacle Water camphorated, of
three Ounces of Spirit of Tartar rectified, and one Ounce of Spi-

rit of Vitriol. If the Patient has an infuperable Averfion to the

Camphor, it rnuft be omitted, though the Medicine is lefs effica-

cious without it. And if his Thirft is not very confide: able, the

fimple Mixture may be given alone, without any further Addition

pf Spirit of Vitriol.

No. 41,
Take half a Drachm of Virginia Snake-root, ten Grains of

Camphor, and make them into a Bolus with Rob of Elder- ber?

ries. If the Patient's Stomach cannot bear fo large a Dofe of
Camphor, he may take it in fmaller Doles and oftener, viz. three

Grains every two Hours. If there is a violent Loofonefs, Diafr

pordium muft be fubftiiuted inftead of the Rob of Elder-berries.

No. 42.

Prefcribes only the Theriaca pauperum, or poor Man's Treacle,

in the Dofe of a Quarter of an Ounce. The following Compofi?

tion of it is that chiefly preferred by our Author. Take equal

Parts

often various) ov of the Patient's being eafy or hard to vomit, a Dofe and a half

may be diffolved in a Quart of warm Water, of whi<- he rr.r.y take a Glafs

pverv Quarter of an Hour, whence the Operation may be forwaided, or other-

prife regulated, according to nfe Number of Vomits or Stools. This Method,

iijuch ul'td in Paw, fecms a fai'e aud eligible cne.
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Parts of round Birthwort Roots, of Elecampane, of Myrrh, and
of Rob or Conferve of Juniper-berries, and make them into an
Elecluaryof a rather thin, than very ftiffConfiitence, with Syrup
of Orange-peel.

No. 43.
The firft of the three Medicines referred to in this Number, is

that already directed, No. 37. The fecond is as follows.

Take equal Parts of the lefTer Centaury, of Wormwood, of

Myrrh, all powdered, and of Conferve of Juniper-berries, mak-
ing them up into a pretty thick Confidence with Syrup of Worm-
wood. The Dofe is a Quarter of an Ounce ; to be taken at the

fame Intervals as the Bark.

For the third Compofition—Take of the Roots of Calamus
Aromaticus and Elecampane well bruifed, two Ounces ; of the
Tops of the lefler Centaury cut fmall, a Pugil ; of Fifings of un-
ruftedlron two Ounces, of old white Wine three Pints. Put them
all into a wide-necked Bottle, and fet it upon Embers, or on a
Stove, or by the Chimney, that it may be always kept hot. Let
them infufe twenty-four Hours, making them well five or fix

times ; then let the Infufion fettle, and ftrain it. The Dofe is a
common Cup every four Hours, four times daily, and timing it

one Hour before Dinner.
"'

No - 44-
Take a Quarter of an Ounce of Cream of Tartar, a Pugil of

common Camomjle; boil them in twelve Ounces of Water for

half an Hour, and ftrain it off.

No. 4?.
Dire&s only the common Sal Ammoniac, from two Scruples to

one Drachm for a Dofe. The Note to it adds, that it may be
made into a Bolus with Rob of Elder; and obferves, that thofe

feverifh Patients, who have a weak delicate Stomach, do not
well admit of this Salt ; no more than of feveral others, which
affe<5t them with great Diforder and Anxiety.

No. 46.

The Powder. Take one Pugil of Camomile Flowers, and as

much Elder Flowers, bruifingtbem well ; of fine Flour or Starch
three Ounces ; of Cerufs and of blue Smalt each half an Ounce.
Rub the whole, and mix them well. This Powder may be ap-

plied immediately to the Part.

The Plaifter. Take of the Ointment called Nutrituvi, made
with the neweft fweet Oil, two Ounces ; of white Wax three

Quarters of an Ounce, and one Quarter of an Ounce of blue

Smalt. Melt the Wax, then add the Nutritum to it, after tho

Smalt finely powdered has been exaclly incorporated with it ; ftir-

ring it about with an Iron Spatula or Rod, till the whole is well

mixed and cold. This is to be fpread fmoothly on Linen Cloth.

A Quarter of an Ounce of Smalt may alfo be mixed exactly

with two Ounces of Butter or Ointment of Lead, to be ufed oc-

casionally inftead of the Plaifter.

No. 47,
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No. 47.
Take an Ounce of Sedlitz, or for want of that, as much Ep-

fom Salt, and two Ounces of Tamarinds
; pour upon them eight

Ounces of boiling Water, ftirring them about to diffolve the Ta-
marinds. Strain it off, and divide it into two equal Draughts,
to be given at the Interval of Half an Hour between the firft and
loft.

No. 4 g.

Take Sydenham's Liquid Laudanum eighty Drops ; of Bawm
Water two Ounces and a half. If the firft, or the fecond, Dofe
ftops or confiderably leffens the Vomiting, this f Medicine mould
not be further repeated.

No. 49.
Diflblve three Ounces of Manna and twenty Grains of Nitre in

twenty Ounces, or fix GlaiTes, of fweet Whey.
No. 50.

To two Ounces of Syrup of Diacodium, or white Poppy
Heads, add an equal Weight of Elder-flower Water, or, for
want of it, of Spring Water.

No. jr.

Direcls nothing but a Drachm of Rhubarb in Powder.
No. 52.

Take of Sulphur vhum, or of Flower of Brimftone, one Ounce *

of Sal Ammoniac, one Drachm ; of frefh Hogs Lard, two
Ounces ; and mix the whole very well in a Mortar.

No. 53.
Take two Drachms of crude Antimony and as much Nitre,

both finely powdered and very well mixed ; dividing the whole
into eight equal Doles J.

No. 54.

||
Take of Fdings of Iron, not the lead nifty, and of Sugar,

each one Ounce ; of Anifeeds powdered half an Ounce. After

rubbing

f The Medical Editof at Lyons jurtly notes here, that thefe eighty Droos are
a very ftrong Dofe of Liquid Laudanum ; adding that it is fearcely ever given at
Lyons in a greater Dofe than thirty Drops ; and recommending a Spoonful of
Syrup of Lemon-peel to be given with it—But we muftobferve here in anfwerto
this Note, that when Dr. Tiffot diretts this Mixture in the Iliac paflion § 318,
Art. 3, to appeafe the Vomitings, he orders but one Spoonful of this Mixture
to be taken at once, and an Interval of two Hours to be obferved between the
firtt and fecond Repetition, which reduces each Dofe to fixteen Drops and
which is not to be repeated without NicefTity. K.

1 This Medicine which often occafions Cholics in fome Perfons of a weakly
Stomach, is attended with no fuch Inconvenience in ftrong Country People ; and
has been effectual in fome Difordcrs of the Skin, which have baffled other Medi-
cines—The Remainder of this Note obfe-ves the great Efficacy of Antimony in
promoting Peripiration, and tr^c extraordinary Benefit it is of to Horfes in dif-

ferent Cafes.

|J

The Prefcriptions No. 54. 55. $6. are calculated againfl Diftempers which
nrife from Obtrusions, and a Stoppage of the monthly Difchar<res ; which No.
j 5 is more particularly intended to remove ; thofe of ;.». and 56 are moft conve,
ni«nt, cither when th« Suppreflion do« n.ot csift, oris not t« be much regarded,

thV
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rubbing them very well together, divid- the Powder into twenty-
four equal Portions ; one of which is to be taken three times a
Day an Hour before eating.

No. SS-
Take of Filings of found Iron two Ounces ; of Leaves of Rue,

and of white Hoar-hound one Pugil each ; of black Hellebore-

root one Quarter of an Ounce, and infufe the whole in three

Pints of Wine in the Manner already directed, No. 43. The
Dofe of this is one fmall Cup three times a Day, an Hour before

tearing*.

t

No. 56.

Take two Ounces of Filings of Iron; of Rue Leaves and Ani-

•feeds powdered, each half an Ounce. Add to them a fufficient

Quantity of Honey to make an Electuary of a good Confidence.

The Dofe is a Quarter of an Ounce three times daily.

No. 57.

Take of the Extract of the (linking Hemlock, with the purple

fpotted Stalk, one Ounce. Form it into Pills weighing two Grains

each ; adding as much of the Powder of dry Hemlock Leaves^

as the Pills will eafily take up. Begin the Ufe of this Medicine

by giving one Pill Night and Morning. Some Patients have been

fo familiarized to it, as to take at length half an Ounce daily.

f

No. 58*

tho' it does. This Medicine may be rendered lefs unpalataMe for Perfons in eafy

Circumstances, by adding as much Cinnamon inftead of Anifeeds ; and though

the Quantity of Iron be fin all, it may be fufficient, if given early in the Com-
plaint ; one, or at the moll, two of thofe Dofes daily, being fufficient for averJ
young Maiden.

* 1 chui'e to repeat here, the more ftrongly to inculcate fo important a Point,

that in Women who have been long ill and languid, our Endeavours muft be

directed towards the reftoring of the Patient's Health »nd Strength, and not to

forcing down the Monthly Difcharges, which is a very pernicious Practice.

Thefe will return of Courfe, if the Patient is of a proper Age, as ib« grows bet-

ter. Their Return fucceeds the Return of her Health, and (hould not, very

often cannot, precede it.

f Our le:, led and candid Author has a very long Note in this Place, ftrongly

5n Favour of Storck's Extract of Hemlock ; in which it is evident he credits the

greater Part of the Cures affirmed by Dr. Storck to have been effected by it.

He fays he made fome himfelf, but not of the right Hemlock, which we think

it very difficult to rniftake, from its peculiar rank fetid Smell, and its purple fpot-

ted Stalk. After firft taking this himfelf, he found it mitigated the Pain of

Cancers, but did not cure them. But then addrefllng himfelf to Dr. Storck, and

exactly following his Directions in making it, he took of Dr. Storck's Extract^

and of his own, which exactly rcfembled each Other, to the Quantity of a

Drachm and a half daily ; and finding his Health not in the lead impaired by it*

he then gave it to feveral Patients, curing many fcrophulous and cancerous Cafes,

and mitigating others, which he fuppofes were incurable. So that he feems ful-

ly perfuaded Dr. Storck's Extract W always innocent [which in fact, except

in a very few Instances, none of which were fatal, it has been with us] and he

thinks it a Specific in many Cafes, to which nothing can be fubftituted as an

equivalent Remedy; that it (hould be taken with entire Confidence, and that ifc

wonld be abfurd to neglect its Continuance.

The Tr?nflator of this Work of Dr. Tissot's has thought it but fair ta

give all the Foree of this Note here, which muft be his own, as his Editor at

Lyons feems to entertain a very dirT-Tent Opinion of the Efficacy of this Medi-
cine ; for which Opinion we refer back to his Note, § 375, of this Treadle,

which the Reader may compare with this of our Author's. K.
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No. 58.

Take of the Roots of Grafs and of Succory well wafhed, each
©ne Ounce. Boil thetn a Quarter of an Hour in a Pint of Wa-
ter. Then dhfolve in it half an Ounce of Sedlitz, or of Epfim
Salt, and two Ounces of Manna • and ftrain it off to drink one
Glafsof it from half Hour to half Hour, till its Effe&s are fuf-

ficient. It is to be repeated at the interval of two or three

Days.
No. 59.

Is a Cataplafm or Pultice made of Crumb of Bread, with Ca-

momile Flowers boiled in Milk, and lii'; Addition ot forne Soap,

fo that each Pultice may contain half a Quarter of an Ounce of

this laft Ingredient. And when the Circumftances of female Pa-

tients have not afforded them that regular .Attendance, which the

Repetition of the Pultice requires, as it iliould be renewed every

three Hours, I have fuccefsfully directed the Hemlock Plainer of

the Shops.

No. 60.

Take a fufhcient Quantity of dry Hemlock Leaves : Secure

them properly between two Pieces of thin Linen Cloth, fo as to

make a very flexible Sort of fmall Matrafs, letting it boil a few

Moments in Water, then fqueeze it cut and apply it to the affect-

ed Part. It muft thus be moiftened and heated afrefh, and re-

applied every two Hours.

No. 6u
Take of the Eyes of the Craw-fifh, or of the true white Mag-

nefia, two Drachms; of Cinnamon powdered four Grains. Rub
them very well together, and divide the whole into eight Dofes.

One of thefe is to be givea in a Spoonful of Milk, or of Wacer,

before the Infant fucks.

No. 62.

Take of an Extract of Walnuts, made in Water, two Drachms;
And diffolve it in half an Ounce of Cinnamon Water. Fifty Drops
a Day of this Solution is to be given to a Child of twp Years

old ; and after the whole has been taken, the Child fhould be

purged. This Extract is to be made of the unripe Nuts, when
they are of a proper Growth and ConuTtence for pickling.

No. 63.

Take of Rezin of Jalap two Grains, Rub it a confiderable

time with twelve or fifteen Grains of Sugar, and afterwards ,T-tth

three or four fweet Almonds ; adding, very gradually- twocrn-

mon Spoonfuls of Water. Then ftrain it through clear thin Li-

nen, as the Emulfion of Almonds was ordered to be Laftly,

add a Tea Spoonful of Syrup of Capiliaire to it. This is no dif-

agreeable Draught, and may be ^iven to a Clv.W o>
r two Y< .

rs

old : and if they are older, a Grain or two more of the Rezin

maybe al'owed. But ur.de two Yearsold, it is prn i :nt to purge

Children rather with Syrup of Succory, or with Manna.

Q_q No. 64.
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No. 64.

Take of the Ointment called Nutritum one Ounce ; the entire

Yolk of one fmaJl Egg, or the Half of a large one, and mix
them well together. This Nutritum may be readily made by rub-

bing very well together, and for fome time, two Drachms of Ce-
ra Is [white Lead] half an Ounce of Vinegar, and three Ounces
of common Oil.

No. 65.

Melt four Ounces of white Wax ; add to it, if made in Win-
ter, two Spoonfuls of Oil ; if in Summer none at all, or at moft

not above a Spoonful. Dip in this Slips of Linen Cloth not worn
too thin, and let them dry : or fpread it thin and evenly over

them.
No. 66.

Take of Oil of Rofes one Pound ; of red Lead half a Pound ;

of Vinegar four^ Ounces. Boil them together, nearly to the Con-
fiftence of a Plaifter ; then diifolve in the liquid Mafs an Ounce
and ahalf of yellow Wax, and two Drachms of Camphor, ftir-

ring the whole about well. Remove it then from the Fire, and
fpread it on Sheets or Slips of Paper, of what Size you think

moft convenient. The Ointment of Chambauderie, fo famous in

many Families on the Continent, is made of a Quarter of a

Pound of yellow Wax, of the Plaifter of three Ingredients (very

nearly the fame with No. 66) of compound Diachylon, and of

common Oil, of each the fame Quantity, all melted together, and
then ftirred about well, after it is removed from the Fire, till it

grows cold. To make a Sparadrap, or Oil-cloth (which is

Linen, covered with, or dipt in an emplaftic Subftance or Oint-

ment) it muft be melted over again with the Addition of a little

Oil, and applied to the Linen as directed at No. 65.
No. 67.

Gather in Autumn, while the fine Weather lafts, the Agaric

of the Oak, which is a Kind of Fungus or Excrefcence, iffuing

from the Wood of that Tree.

It confifts at firft of four Parts, which prefent themfelves fuc*

ceflively. 1, The outward Rind or Skin, which may be thrown
away. 2, That Part immediately under this Rind, which is the

beft of all. It is to be beat well with a Hammer, till it becomes
foft and very pliable. This is the only Preparation it requires,

and a Slice of it of a proper Size is to be applied directly over the

burfting, open Blood-veftels. It conftringes and brings them
clofe together ; ftops the Bleedings ; and generally falls off at the

End of two Days. 3. The third Part, adherring to the fecond,

may ferve to ftcp the Bleeding from the fmaller Veffels ; and the

fourth and lair Part may be reduced to Powder, as conducing to

the fame Purpofef.

No. 68.

-j- Our Author attefts his feeing the happieft Confeqnences from this Applica-

tion, which J\l. BiiussARD, a very eminent Frtncb Surgeon, firft publiflied ;

and
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No. 68.

Take four Ounces of Crumbs of Bread, a Pugil of Elder-

flowers, and the fame Quantity of thofe of Camomile, and of

St. Johns Wort. Boil them into a Pultice in equal Quantities of

Vinegar and Water.

If Fomentations mould be thought preferable, take the fame
Herbs, or fome Pugils of the Ingredients for Faltrank : throw
them into a Pint and a half of boiling Water ; and let them in-

fufe fome Minutes. Then a Pint of Vinegar is to be added, and
Flanels or other woollen Cloths dipt in the Fomentation, and
wrung out, are to be applied to the Part affected.

For the aromatic Fomentations recommended § 449, take the

Leaves of Betony and ot Rue, Flowers of Rofemary or Laven-

der, and red Rofes, of each a Pugil and a half. Boil them for

a Quarter of an Hour in a Pot with a Cover, with three Pints of

old" white Wine. Then ftrain off, fqueezing the Liquor ftrongly

from the Herbs, and apply it as already directed.

No. 69.
Directs only the Plaifter of Diapalma.*

No. 70.

Directs only a Mixture of two Parts Water, and one Part of

Vinegar of Litharge.

No. 71.

Take of the Leaves of Sow-bread, and of Camomile Tops, of

each one Pugil. Put them int9 an earthen Veffel with half an

Ounce of Soap, and as much Sal Ammoniac, and pour upon

them three Pints of boiling Water.

2V. B. I conceive all the Notes to this Table, in which I have not mentioned

the Editor at Lyons, nor fubferibed them, with my initial Letter K, to come

from the Author, having omitted nothing of them, but the Prices.

and declared'his Preference of that Agaric which fprung from thofe Parts of the

Tree, from whence large Roughs had been lopped.

* To f'pread this upon Lint as dinged, § 4S<*, »t mud be melted down ajjalp

with a little Oil.

THE END.
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